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THE CH:RIST.I4H MESSENG~ .... 
.BY E .AHTQ-N, ·w . S'FUNE, 

AN ELDE R I'S THE ' CH.un.qH O'F' CHR1~:t'· 

~. Pr07Je all things :- hold fast.j~a~ which is good.''- PauL. 

Yo1.. 1 ) GEO RGETOWN, K r . NO¥~\JHF.R 2-5, 1'826. ["o J. 

'l'o illustrate lengthily the importance of the obj~ci 
contemplated in this work, would be unnecessary. Of 
'!:his the public wilfjudge, to. w.hom. the 'lYOrk is no~ 
•'resented. 
... It js unive.rsaUy acknowledged, by the various se·ct~ · 
{)f. Christi-an~, that the religion of H eaven, tor ccnturie~ 
1mst, has fallen. far below the excellency ant;J.gl9ry ,f 
J>rimitive Cl)ristianity.: The man,. who honestly in.,--cs
tigates the cause of this declension,- and· points the;:pio-
pcn \;ay of reformati~n, mt~st certafnly be engagc:l'in a 
work, p leasing to God, and profitable to p1ar:. ..This is 
our de:sign; aud to accomp1ish this dcsi ra lslc end; ?'t.:~n 
our ~0st exertions b~ erilistcd ~wd er>gag<:d. Tha! th('s(: 
~~x~rtio:;s may be ·bett-er calcu~ated to e.ff'&ct the obie'ct 
-tontemplated, we in'-·ite and· solicit th.c a!d·"Of qtHl1fficJ 
brethren, who feel as we .O.o, an ardent desire for the re
stOration and.· glory of the ~ancient religion of Chris:-
thc ;eligion of love, Feace, and. union on cnrth. · . 

Thnt there are errorE in the aoctrines, as wdl . ~s in 
the li-:.·es and practices of the vnrious religious dencmin
::iions P.ow llving, I prcs~me, no Protestant -v.·ill rler:). 
Their Yarious,. jani:-,g creeds-their bitter Etriic a.Dd 
~1ncbaritnble oppositio.:1 to one another- t1:eir muhpJ:. 
cd divisions·and tlisut1ion am9.ng themselves-their pr!J~ 
and worldly spirit-their death and cold fcrm;:-,li ty:~-
these are undeniable evidences of the mclH; clwh· 1~trt. 
To ba.ve· these errors corrected and remoycJ fr;'m Ole 
~:!mr~h ; and to have truth reslorcd in her hca....-euly, CC.f · 

tJvatmg robes, unadorned with the tinsel of human wi~
dom,. are .certair.ly the pious wishes of ever.' honr::st 
Christian. !.,.hercforc, linappnllcd at the d~ll~gerous c.!.
tc!llrt~ not dt::cooragcd at the nttendant difficulties, we 
'~· 1ll boldly, though humbly~ aiv•lnce to th~ :w-.:::k. }r; 
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the BiLle e;tlonc is acknowledged by al1 P rotestant$ to he 
the OI?!y infallible rnlc,.hy which all doctrines 'and'spirits 
arc to be i ried; so bv this rule we will honestly tn· tbe 
variouE, j arring doctrines and spirits, which have "uoue 
so much mischief in the world, for so many centuries 
back. Should we be so happy as to find· the error, we 
shall be compe!led by our benevolence for man, ancl"Jon: 
of truth, to expose it to view; and to endeaYor to exhibit 
the doctrine of the Bible; unsullied by the unhallowed 
touch of man's wisdom. 

B efore we can promise ourselves· succes!?, tlie mind 
must be preYionsly prepared to enter upon the work. 

1. We mu::t be fully persu::tded, that·nll uninspirc(l 
men arc fnlli1Jle, an<l"therefore liable to err. I think .that 
Luther, in a coarse manner,-said' t!tat everyman 1vas hom 
?citli- a Pope in his belly,. By which I suppose he meant, 
that every man deemed himself infallible! Our pride: 
ablrQrs the idea of being accounted· 1realc. To gi\·e up 
an opinion, a sentiment or doctrine, and'· to receiveJJ.·..dif~ 
fcren~ one, has been lone: reckoned a certain eviclence of 
v.eakness:- • The public has stri:mgely affixed this stig-ma · 
on the man. wLo dares change his opiniou. If the vari-
ous reformers, in the different periods of the world, had 
been influenced by this principle,. what would have been 
the conscquer.ces1 Certainly, they would have remain
ed in error-have evaded persecution, and we should 
now have been under the midnight shades of paganism 
and popery. If the presen-t generation remain unoer 
the influence of tbc same principle. the eonsecpH~nces 
must be. that the F.pirit of free enquiry will die-our· 
liberty lie prostrated at the feet of ecclesiastical dema
gogues-every sect must remain as it is-their various 
and contradictory notions must continue, and strife and 
division remain. in oppo~ition to the will of God, and to 
the disgrace of C hristianity. 

To approach the Bible, ·with a desire and determina
tion to leam and practise the truth there revealed, in de
spite of all opposition, requires a greater degree of for
titude and self-demal than is generally possessed by pro
fessors of religion in the present day. To be stigma-

-
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.• nd .... ~ ·weak-to he n.ccouutcd-a5 foo1!', when we hkc 
ttz._ .. ~ . } h '1 
the best methwl_ to l~~c_?me wi~<'-.. i:o ~se t, ? ~m! :~~ .::t.J~-
probatiorJ and f~·lC'10St1ip of the cu de_, tn wmch we l~<l\ c 
lo!H:!: nwved wi01 great pleasure-to Incur t!\0 f(own. of 
ou~-Jcarcst rclath·cs ar:u friend~, the sor~ dt5pba~urr of 
the sed of Cbristi;ws, with wh1ch we m:-ty be uniV;d-
1\ e·" .... ~c· r.ot liO'~'t thinrr5 · lmt these mnst he .expected hy L l + ~\.I t.lo.) , • ·:oo-o. · I ~ ' • 

the rnan, that d~res char.gc tirl' opi:~ions, from a scnptu· 
ral ('Orwiction that they are wror.g. . 

2. Yf,c; ma5t possess the mind ~f the h?.nest B;tph!t~ t0 
be willi r-g to decrease, tlmt Ch~1st may 1ncrease-~o he 
will i:1g fo r truth's sake, to be _reJcc.t~d by all, even ~o he 
('Xch:drd from the society, \nth whch v~e may be ~sse
dated, however popular a •;d rcsp~dablc 1t mn..y_ he. fhe 
dread of this ha~ caused thousands to shut thCir ?yes a
~a1rst tbe light of truth, or if received~ to conceal1t from 
Bl~ vi.ew of their fe1lows. Should th1s dread of e;c~u
fion infl o~nce all, tttc co:1sequcnce "'ould be. t11at ail_ t.ne 
litigant sects wonld ~emain-their disrr<'puHt dodl~E\.C9 
('Cr:t!nac, and divbion a.ud Ecl1isrn in the hody of Cnnst 
r.lill :il>i.J.t.>, in opposi~1on ·to the will c,fG od. C:w the:~·.~ 
things be right7 I--To Chr\stian will dnrm it; all ack nov.-1-
edge them wrong. Therefor? the pri1:dplc, which is the 
vasis of all this wrong, must 1t::elfbe wrong. 

3. w~ rnuc;t be wilt:ng to give up all '';orltlly fPl11)~r 
wealth, for the !"akc of trulh. Hatl Pan] been u Pwtllmg 
to count all 1m gl!in but loss for truth~s sale<', he never 
had been a Ch'ri5tin.n. In the prC's!'nt corrupt sta~e of 
society in many vloces, 1t i: found that ~ mm~ of huro:m.css 
Cdnnvt wcl1 succeed in hi~ pur~uit of gam, w1thout he~n~ 
in connexion ,..,.-ith some 1·cli~ious sociefy, and th:t~~ wlncl1 
is most numcrou~ am1 wealthY. Should a m·('charii<:. n. 
merchant a teach{'[ or even a preacher in such n soci'c
ty, ht>;.!in to open hi; eyes to truth, and in .its light to sec 
himself in error. with what !=ore temptntwns h:ts lie i1> 
·~tn~gglc. Says the preacher, ~l·on!tl I (.'hnnge my ,,p;n. 
ions, and re1cct the standarus of tlns church, I mu~d ln~\: 
:11_r sa\nry, rny whole liY'i.ng. a11d !urn out in nn unf:·if-r.-:i. 
ly world, and with my helpless family [nc<:! pvvcrty .?..l~'i 
d~~grar.e 'l.\·Hh QCrsG..cnti~!'.. Sa;·'5 tt;t: ·v:-~1dlCr. 1f 1 
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. d-:nnge my scnt~ments, I shall lose the patronage of this 
church; they. will no longer enh,ust their child ;·en to my 
care, and want must be my lot . So the merchant ancl 
mecl~n.r~iC;-ifthey change their opimons, their gain must 
be d:mnnsh ed. "Buy tr..e truth,,' is the advice of Wis· 
·:.1or:n · 

1 
Whoever obtains it must give gold and s! lver for 

1t, m b e sense I have st~tcd. But surely it excels rubie:>. 
tl . \'V e must learn " to cease from man, whose breath 

i~ in his nostril8"- from man, h<>wever pi.ous, 1e<lrned 
a nd great he may be accounted. They are a ll fa11ib!e. 
and their j nr r ing creeds and confessions of fa ith to~ 
plainly evi~ce this humiliating truth. ·If we ceas~ not 
frorrr them, b'?t receive their opposit~ dogmas ·as truth, 
~hen the sch1sms of the body .of Chr1st must continue 
wi th all their nttcndant evils. We ·should follow them 
as far as they follow Christ, but no-farther. vVe should 
bring thejr doctri11es to the Bible, and judge for our
~lves, as we will at bst have to be judged by our own 
work~. 

5. 1Ve mast believe that {he Tiible was addressed tQ 
rationa l creatures, and designed by God to be under
stood for their profit. When we open the Bible under 
the impression that it is a book of mysteries, understood 
(}nly by a few lea rned minist~r~, we a.!'e at once discour~ 
a.gcd from reading and investigating its contents. But 
believing it was written for our learning and profit, and 
therefor~ addrf.s~ed to our understandin.g, we a re er..
~~urag{!d to r~ad aP.d ~iligc?tly search its s'acr~d pages. 
f ne man, who does llns, \'I'I th prayerful attentwn to its 
instmctwns, will find tbe t ruth, and walki r::o in it, will 
find her <cays pleasantness, and all her paths pca~c. 

.I ha.ve now stat~J wh~t t I .tl~ink n{!cessary to prepare 
the mmd for the mvest1gahon and reception of truth. 
YV e re we all thus prepared, and were we in this spi.-i t 
to read the Bible, great and glorious wou ld be the ef~ 
fed~. H o_w _soon woulJ the da rk douds of error fly be
fore the hr:lhant rays of truth! H ow soon ,..,.ould the di
"~: i •.h:d !lock of the greo. t Shc~herd, hear his voice antl 
flow together unto him! IT ow soon would they leave the 
bnrrcn, solitary w :ldcr!'l.ess, w!1:;rc they ha\'e b1~cn long 

~tESSE~GEH. :, 

{ ..... ,. ~ ·1 'lJ1•1 h lmn v. and eni.:::r ir;t() the 1·ic t1 p;-l~tur:'~ ~ 
.:;. l"~l\.\..ll'-' ' .. ·J · · . 
~rrpn;·ed fo r them! B ow soon would the world. ~cell'!~ 
;lll Ch:istians united, l1clicn~ ::u~u h~ saved! 0 Lord) 
hdp, f~r the glory of thy nnmc! F. nnu1~. 

OF 1'HE FA:IIU,\' OF GOD ON EART H. 

T uA T God hns a peculiar family on ea rth, :1.: at: t~ r.\i.! .. 
puted t ruth. Eph. 111 . 15-" Of \\' hom {Clu I:>t) t1w 

whole family in heaven and earth is M med." lt it' ;:ii· 
'important that the character of this family, its -pri·..- ih~~' ~ , 
its rule of conduct, and its name, be dcarl_v ascerta1nrd 
from the Bible. T his being done, the cffi:d mu~t be 
o·ood. To these poi nt~~ we shall pnrhrn1arly attend. . 
-:, t~·t-Thc cluwactrr' of tl! i.~ f amifr.-Each IJl(·mhcr "'i 
t.his family ba:; trust<'d in Christ. Eph. r. 13-/n 1Pho?;! 
i C hri~t) 71e also ltustcd, r~fir.r that _?JC hNzrrltltc rL'orr/ rf tnt/:~ . 
)

1
!' u, ·,~-p~l nf 11our sa/;;a tir_,n. This !si n prrf<·~t ~<'C<' I'd ' 

. 1 :w~ " :ith ihc purpose of Go:l, <:xp resocd h~' h_ts prorhe: 
l ' aiah. and confirmed hy the Lnd J e~us Chnst and h~· 
his ar ;~t!·: Paul ; that In his 11r.'me .~.rudl tlu· Gr-nti!r~ tr~u.t. 
Mntt. x11 . 21- Rom. xv. 12. None ;ue 'vorthy ol l.,c\n;--: 
('nllcd members of lhi~ familv, or "·ill ever he ackt :ow1 
~ul <r ".l "'<: sw·h who haYe t~ ol..!rllstc(l in him their prcsr.ni 
... ~.,\;U ,4.... \.. ._ l 
:llld clerual ir~terests-in hirn tor !:alva.tion, g racl'! a<J(. c 
terllal life. • 

But will am· trust in him hcforc they ;~re ronvi:1-:.-r;d o~ 
thei r O\vn ignorance an<l wcnkncs~--of lheir own \tJabii
ily to saYe them!"eln.: -s '? No: for a :: lol'g; a~~ tl~'::'Y ":' v·.~ cr 1 ~ 
Jirlcnce in th e .fll's!t, they ~ee PO t!C CC ~'~liy ot .:t S :1V10HI· 

A~nin: 'Vill anr tn. Et jn him before they lw1tcve that he~ 
i :! able and wiiling- to ~ave them. wi:-:e to gua rd nn•~ 
r.ruide them, 11cnevoll:nt and mr.rcirul to recPi,·e nnu 
Llc~s them? No, certainly. They must bdi~H~ ihnt h•; 
nos.:;e~~ ,,~: •t1ec:e at• ri hdes or in him they c:1nnol: trust. 1 ~ ~to,;;..__. ... l. ... ( l • • ' ,. . I I 

Ar.other cptrry n:1.lu rall.Y is !'u~ge:sted. . 1-\' h_at C<· 
them thus to bclieYe in Christ, : o a!' to tnl~t In hlln? r 
answer, The revea kd truth of God i:1 the Fcriptu1·c~. 
These at e ·written thnt yr might 1/(:l in·t: that Jr.~~~~. ~·:; !.'w 
Christ, the S(ln. of God; anr/ that belin:m;;, ~:c r.ug.1t ,k-:;; 

A .. 
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life th~~ough Ms nam:!. In whm.,.:Ue d{so trusted, after tJt(U 
ye heard the z.?ord of t1'tith, the gospel of your salt·ation. John 
:u~· 31-Eph. r.13 . . ltl thescripturesare exlJibited,not 
only tbn eyidcnccs of his being the promised 1\-fessiah, 
sent to be the Saviour of the world; but a)so liis power 
and willingness to save-his leve and bcnevolcl:cc to 
man-his truth and faithfulness to his pro~ises, and his 
de.light in besi·owing his . mercy and grace on believing 
sinners~ Thus putting no confidence in the flesh, be.: 
lieving that Jesus alOilC can save, they have trusted in 
him without reserve; crying with sinking Peter, Lord, 
save, I perish. · 

They, who have believed and trusted in Christ, nrc 
s~aled with the holy spirit of promise. In u:lwm also, 
nfier that ye believed, ye zi,erc sealed with that holy sptrit of 
promise. Eph. 1 • .13. This spirit is the spirit ~f God
the spirit of Christ, or Christ dwelling in us; for these 
differ-ent expressions mean the same thing, as is evident 
from Rem. vm. 9, 10· Bu.t ye are not in tlw jf:esh, but ire 
~he spirit, if so be that thr- spirit of God du:ell in you. .!Vow 
1j any mnn have not the spirit of Christ, he 'is none of his. 

· .!J nd if Christ be in you, the body is dead, c\rc. It is the ~pi
rit of holi ness, which, when received, hungers a nd thirsts 
fo• righteousness, pants for God and a perfect conformi
LJ to his lovely <;haractcr. It is the spirit of adoption, 
v:hercby we cry J!bba, Father. 'It is the spirit of love ta 
God, ~nd man. It is the -spirit 'vhich unites the whole 
f."lmily of God. It is the spirit of power, by which we are 
enabled to pppose successf•1lly every tef!lptation, and ev
erj enemy. It is the spirit of libe rty, not of bondage; 
fo1· zvhere the spirit of the Lord t's, ther:e is liberty. .In a 
word, it is· tl :e spirit, the fruits of which are love, joy, 
peace,_ lo_ng S1.tffering, gentleness, goodness, faithfulness~ 
meekness, and temperance. Gal. v. 22, 23. 

Those, who have not this spirit, belong not to the 
Lord'::: peculiar family. For if any man hn:o_e·'t.fot thc'spi
rit of Chr-ist, he isT 'n_Onf: of. his. Know ye ?Wt, your· .,~ 
selves that Jesus Crmst_ 'ts tn you. exrcpt ye be. rep,·q~ell 
:Rom •.. vm. 9-2 Cor. xm. 5. They, who have this spi: 

.. ri{', f:~ve Christ formed in them, the !tope of glory. 'fhe ~ -
~ ... ~ 
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verY mind and charac~er of th~ir Lord~ do they poci5:~5. 
" •1:..;- s~:1 l 0 :- si••nct. 1mpre~~ed on wax. leaves the un-

.:t S .. . l:) f C . } ) . 
3

('1'c of itself.; so t he spii-it o .}mst ~s a S<'a , ~a\~Cs ~t:; 
o~m ima~c on the hca t·t of ?very believer. T111s 1s thr 
m:trk of his fc.m1ily. By thts shall all me1~ know .t~ m. 
B v thi'i wr• a re to know that we arc the duhl ren of {T;) o . 

By this shall we know th:~t '~c nre o[.:he t~:-~t.h, a~d ~hall 
assure our hen.rt·~ before lHm. . Tul;, pc • . .,o.1, '~ hcthcr 
bo:~u or frcr., blar.k or whHe, n rh or poor, pr!nc:e ·or 

3l:lv~, is a cr.i1d of God, the faYori~e of lu ave:1· hew ~ol
em:1h' does o•1r Lord Yiar!l us ·ag<unst o!Tc !:du•g a:l(l Jcs
pisii1g o:.Je of the~c litt ~e ones tha.t bc!i~\'C i!1 him 1 l\Jatt. 
13. Slw.ll this mn:.~, ""no has hel~t:vcd i:l th1~ Lonl Je~n~~ 
and trnst~d in him, and js sc::dctl w! th the H oly Sp_!ri t (\f 

1
n·r·misc, be det ·ou>ced, hccnusc .he has Jiot rcc~1 vc~~ a 

party name ar.d m;:trld brcau?e he ~am;ut rcc~!YC tac
crccd and dog~as of hnmn.n mvent10n? or bec :-tt<se he 
cannot pronounce t.hc. Shibholcth of reputed cd!wr/ryx.'J? 
H ow many, reputed orthoclox, have .1:ot tl1c m<H k of 
God's people! a nd how m~-:.ny, reputed hc~crodox~ havt.: 
it so evident, thatall may sec it! 

Another character of tbis family is tha t they arc quick· 
encd or 'ma~le alive. You hath he q'liclccne.rl, -:.cho v.·rrc rica(~ 
£n trc:-pnsses and sins. Eph. n. 1. 0 11ce they were dC'<Ht 
jn sin as others-'dcad to God, as hnving n.o cl i:!~ i_res nfter 
him-no de light in him nor in his "ays-no Jove to him 
nor fcllo\Yshi'p with him; but they w<:>re alive to the 
wor1rl-to the wodd their desires ·wcrc draw l!-on !tw:Ls 
thdr love fixed, aPd ir1 its 'vays w~re their w}lOle deligM. 
Now· thcv arc alive to God-to him are the desire:; of 
thei r hearts-on him is thei r love supremely fixed, ard. 
in him and in his service arc uH their deHghts. 

ThC\' arc saYed from ~ in-from the love of sin; for 
·tl!rz; htzte £lwith a, perfe.ct lwtred-from the practice of sin; 
for they endeavor to m:oid et:t?r-,!J appea·ra'!-ce of (Yl;il,- and 
hr that is born of God ~innelh not-un:l from ~ ! .c domiPion 
of sin; for they bring rnnrie fre P. frmn .~in, have their f1'1.,il 
1tn/:> holi-nes.~, anrl tlt.r: m1. f'iic?·laflf i ng life. 

They ar···' reconciled to God. O!!r.c ePmitv cxi:::te<l 
1\ct-•recn them :~ad their God. H~ was light, tiw;v "T ~fl:-
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dadmcss-Re was holy, they were unholy-He wG:: 
good, ~he.v wer~ e;-il. How. can naturci so opposite be 
reconciled? Hiltat Jdlouship hath righteousness 11:i:h wv
rtightcousness l .!lnd <chat commtmicn hath light with dark~ 
ness? But they, who me1·e once darkness, are now nw.de 
light in the Lord- they, who were once unrighteous, arc 
now made righteous even as he is n·t!hteous, and holy even 
as he is holy. Now they are part~kers of the divine na~ 
ture, a,,d therefore the reco:1cilintion between tbem and 
thdr God is effected. Being reconciled to God, tbey 
arc also reconciled to P.very perfection of his nature- to 
the law and gospel-to his government and people- to 
an. his dispcn~ations in pro\-itlc; : c~. J,ot 1n1f zcil!, bllt 
thtne be done, lS the hwguagc of lus heart. vVe might. 
proceed more particularly to delineate the character of 
God·s f::tmHy: but we shall for the present dismiss th1~ 
suhjcct, for tl1c co11sideration of aHothcr. 

The prh;ileges of this f rnnily.-It has pleased Cod tc 
1>cstow privilr·gc~ di:'tinguishil gly great on this hi~ f.qm
Hy on earth-pr ivileges high, above all compn l'i~0u. 
'fhc.v a re acknowledged by him as his children.: rmd 1j 
childrrn, thm hrirs, hrirs of God, rmrljoilll heirs zrith Chn:st. 
JJ 11 things a-re theirs, ?.vhrthm· Paul or Jlp.?llos, or CjJlt.as, or 
tliC ?.t:O'rlcl, or life or dr.ath, or tldng~ presrmt or th.ings to come.: 
all are Lhezrs; and they are Chri:;t's, and Chl"isl is Gud·.-:. 
1 Cor. m. 22-Rom. vm. 17. 

Every member of the family h~s an cquai right to an 
these things by the gift of God, their common father : 
who then shall d<tre prcsmne to <lebar any, even the 
least, from the enjoymed of them? W c wi ll state a case. 
An earthly father has a numerous family of children. 
Wishing to enjoy their company, and that they might 
enjoy each other. he ·makes a feast aPd invites them all 
on a. cc!'i·air. d::tJ to come. Tlwy a ll come at his in vita~ 
tion1 ~he father sit~ at the head of the table, and ki nd
l.v invites them fo sit dow n ard pa!takc of his provis!ons. 
They advance t·o the table. But says one to his brother, 
Thmn:l.5, you sha~l not sit dmn~, and cat of this p rovis· 
im!? fM l consider vour 11olitkal oninions o.s «uhvcrsive of J I 1 ~ 

(.'Uf good gol--crm:r.~nt~ and therefore deem ~·o\! ~m·.v0rthy 

. '1 S · - -ol" l ""'0 Tc1h•' "1 cl ,, ~, ... r · ··- ' ' 

1 ... fl .. : · l~t ; \ 'l i"t'"~• ~ :l)S, a ="'Ca... , n.. ~" , ..., '·~ '· · .... - ·· · 0 .. ... .] ( .~ . k' ... . , . 
from silti: :£?; down w:th \:~, :-, ::d pn;·ta l !~g ot tnrs~ p:·m :~·· 
;..,.t - I> ""'\.l"e I vi <.•w ,·our fcdcr:ll t ;otic:~ s n::; mm:r;.;! :::~ 
t. I •if, \. \. ' ' .. J • 

clcath1y l1low at onr l:apr_:.· ro;•!'titutio:l. Ar:d you, Ri~:'\-
:lrd ~ sn) s n. third, mu~t slar.d hark, f~r Y?'.ll' <1:>:•-:cr;m~. 
pri::cii;L:;s rcnd~r you unw·orl.l t! o ~ tins ~ ~~gh prml ·'g:; :-1 
:-il ting <!o;..-n a:.d e:1! i:;g and d:·1nkmg w1 V1 u~. T h:t:' In 

an \\1t t ~1oritath·c mar.J :f'r they debar l'arh (ltl:cr frnPt 
their t'idbcr's tahh-. ·what must ~e the feeling:; of th•' 
wo~llided fath<'r? Would he not indign:wtly frown up<~~1 
IJuci t COlldil <' l ? ' Vould he r.ot thus sr cnk?-S! r, w}:;) v.~n· :~ 
you authority to dt'hnr mr chii<lrcn from my lahlc? Jr;n(· 
· I · 1 t · 'tl · 1f to 1 1' '.,. t>''C ' \ ' 1. ; "''"' •) they notao cqua 11g1 vn 1yo•:rfc, \'t .~ -· . . • .~ .. , :·· · 
Arc they not mY d:ildrcn as we ll a::: yon: . .dan: l not 11: 

, i~cJ th"em'? Have I made any diOl:rcncc t:mo1.g J OU"J 

How due yon thus l'rc!'umc? • . 
l!ow c~:sy tl:c n.pplica!ioP.. God has mao~ nth pro-

vi::ion for I~i ;.: chil(l ren. All arc imitcd to come m:d re
ceive. But h r,w <•ften haxe ,,·::,-. s:-cn the vrcsumpt11 C. U5 
m :.m. Ci!tkurorir:g- lo en·u~: t the dti!•Jren cf }l<!:1Ven fi·01n 
the company of ·christian:-;, and from th:- privilq;cs of 
God':; honsc ? How Ofte!1 do we }war l: nn pre~:ume tCJ 

kc.k ti:e dcor of t. :·avcn r~gainst them, at:d siuk them al:
a~!:cmatizf~tl to hell '~ We have seen a. poor worm, !:W(JI· 

lcm with St'lf-importar:cc, ~ssume the sr.at of God at . th~ 
Lord 's tahL-, :-u:d utter such langn:1ge as this: In th~ 
name of God and by };is autho1 ity, I dcbnr from this Ia~ 
bl,~. oil th:1t d'o not believe this and that doctrine peculiar 
to lds party. To ~pcnk in the nnme oi God? is to spc~k 
as God; a!!d to profcs:5 to speak aHd act hy Ius anthor.ly 
in s~~ch mutte r~, is easy; but it requires hettcr pr(\0f Uw!1 
he i:; <\l•lc to uive, to <:oniirm it to be true. If God h a~ 
given this authority to u:~inspircd m:1n, who h:1s it ? h i t 
t!l .:! Pnpt! , o:- Luther~ or C:-t h·i:l, or A rminius? To what 
0:1~ sect of the manv is it CTin~: , 7 Is it given to one or all 
or them? If to one Q';.lv. iti :; im~'ortant to kr:ow that one; 
1." I . . • . ' "G l d .o.r t.H~t c1:c sect, spe<tki:!g tr~dy 1:\ t t'c n<!:-nC Ot O<, an 
<tc~in!; by his ~uthority, 'mus t'hc infalli bh.~ . lf the au·· 
thor!ly be nc.t co••fitH~ d to om~. but J!IVC!l 1o every ~cd, 
thr~u e\'CI'J' sect ml•s t be in[d!ihlc. Tlliii s~uhborn fadS· 
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dcr"·· Whi'e ~u J.. • ..- •• t d ' · ·· J J • c ,. un" :1. m.!t c autnm·1tv 1 ~ .,~:s·mlL'·(· ··r d (\ · 1 r. • < ~ .-.. l' · ~, 
.. ·~ vXCrC!:':C<., C01UU~I011 ~ Babcl-c:onfttsion must continue 
~:, 1~ lo'lg · ~ns continerl in the family of Gnd. ' 

_l· or more than a thousand vc;:u·s has Zion ht'cn . tl-. 
n-Jldc;.r " d • ~- 1 . w .. e . • , '' "ss, nven lhere )V the beast t.ll"' m·tn or -- ~·, 

1 l .. ' ' '· ' 1 :0 l ' 
~ .:o. ~~.as a::;~umcd the scat of God, sed presumes to ~pr:ak 
... n lu::. NHnc, Clnd to ~ct bY his nutl1o1·J·f., 'fJ1 P f ' l . ; .· . < •• • • • • c ~ c: 0. 0 
~ OlTiC t.ws pr~samcs, ;'1 1 d therefore ·co•· j:;:o:fcl•tl \· ' l'C 
• d I ' r p· · "'' ~ ' f' • 
~c!'· s .o illi <~Hthditr. Shall eYery srct·11·; ... 11 m--1-c· l'·e ...., " t · ... r < .. n <l \. • '-I• 

.8:·· 'r;,'-· pre ~:·~tOn? It J.ot, let him never presume to sa 
LHh be spc<~!<S a-:"d nets in t;le uamc of Goa' 11 . 1 I e . . . l . ' a I c.. )) 115 
au ·~~ i.'l":r' w_Jt lOut ~ufhcic~nt proof for his ~ssertion. 

. :- ~;c 'I ulc:s of ·tlus fr:m7ly.-In every ' "ell rcrrulated 
.,am .. v, ccrtmn ru]es ·trc c rd · 1·n,.d r 't ·· 1 \':' \) id r. • • I <l " lCf 1 s ((/)~ ( l ; ( ·t. t .. ou the .ath er of a htrgc family of chi ldren (l"ive dif-
~rent a ;·. d contradictorY rules to o:everal d;~·,r~ t .. t· r h' r. • · - • .l.H. -..n T)OJ-
,oos o. ~~ Hlr.'Hh, would ;•ct. disr:cr·l ~t1-1· ro .. 1 ]' ·

1 
• b t' · · · t•,- "-· ar:u ( !YJ..:lon 

. e ilC m;har:"l 'J' eo~·scc•ucnr ec:'? l f tll"' ratl'c - f +l d ·. · · J • - • • ~ h • r rqmrove o 
• lC con uct ol one part of Lis farnih: for a ding ~p to tt. e 
code of 1 : • 11 ,. , v 

11 

r~t.es ~.· ven ' tern; JOl' itle same reason he must 
."Clpprove. o. ano~t~er par!. of his familv for actin~ up to the 
coutrary rul e~ _given them. In doiP.g thus. he mu~t a -
prov~ .. of or:r·~site :onduct-right and wror.g. No ~arth~ 
ly fath-er, lt lS beheved, was ever found on earth wllo 
uc~ed tl:us imprudently. And will any man Ycnt~re .to 
afnrm, lhat ·God g~ve to different parts of his family dis
cr~pant and opposite rules .for their conduct? VVould not 
this be tlle v~ry four.dation of discord, strife and division 
among them .. And how could their h cavcn1r Father s~ 
CXJW?ssly farbld these thing-5, and enjoin the contra ry? 

.111 any plead that God has given uninspired men :ll' 
tho~lty to make and give ru]ca for the regulation of ,hi: 
fn_mily? .If he ha_s, to ~v~om is the autbori.ty givcn1 hit 
to tll? ,P~csbytcr,~n nHn!st.ry? Is it 1o the Methodists or 
D~tls~~ . If t_h_c I resbytenans have th.is cli,·inc autlwrit Y 
~~t ust~cly grven to them, then the Methodi st~, the Bar;-

~ san all others must be wrong-; for they have rr;adc 
rules contra_ry to those made hy PrcshJtpriuns, ancl these 
,:1r~, ~c~ordlng to.ihc hypothesis, of divir:c authority. If 
-'h.s dlvmc authonty be given to the Methodists, or ·Bu:> 
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fists; or to any other sect, then every 5Cci mu~l be wrong, 
which diffe rs from that one, to which tbi~ <livine author~ 
(t)' is given to make ancl g}ve rnles of faith and practi~c 
to the Lord's family. Will any plead lha.t this autborii:y 
is given t.o all the sects1 Then it will follow that God h~s 
give n a divine warrant and authori'ty fot· di \' is~on, d !~!'ord 
?!.nd stri fc n.rno:~trhi.s family-and yet hns exprr.s:::ly for~ 
biJdcn them! Should any yet plead that lbis divine an· 
thority is given to them, we dcma;1d tbe proot: Ei the r 
l et them shew a thtes ·saith the Lo'l'll, or conflfln t1H::ir wor'l 
as Christ and his apostles diJ, l1y miracles. 1 h !n, and 
r.ot till then, can we believe ·them; and 1:ot till then can 
a.n honest man claim such authority; noT tiH then should 
Chr!stians receive and adhere to such r ules. 

H ence we a~suredly ronclndc, tl!at the vanotos and 
opposite authoritative rulc5, creeds and <.lisciplin<'::, in· 
rented by the various secl~, arc nnauth orizcd by God
~ .-c the foundation of discord, st;i fe and ·di vi~ ion, and 
tlle retore contrary to the will of God. If -the will ofGo-.1 
i:; that all his people be one, and that the re be no divis~ 
ion among them, then to make such rules ard adhere to 
them must be re1lellion against God an(l his govern
ment, and a war agnicst the spirit of truth, which call:;' 
upon aU the· family to unite and wai!< by the snme rule~ 
T his conclusi6n may appear to be awful·; but will candor 
tleny its truth? Innumerable good. men rave never seen 
the cvil·of such th ings; i>u~· now it is high time lo opct\ 
their eyes, a nd reform • 

The inspired Apostle exhorts the family t() walk b.7J tlic 
same rule-. Phil'. m. 16. 1 t is not prct(!•.H1ed that thi :-~ 
rule was any other than the New T estament. T his God 
gave fol' the regulation of his family, 'and he jud~cd i lr 
the best. This will promote union, per.re and love in 
the whole family, if they obey it. llfm·lc them (says P~ul.) · 
1vho cau.se divisions and offinces, rontra.1·y to the £loct:·inr.~ 
zvhich ye have learned, anrl m,'Jirl them. Rom. xvr. 17. 
That doctrine lea rned and receiv~J. by the fuLT.il." of old 
yet exists in the New T estament. It cannot be dcnit>u, 
that various divisions have been made, and do yet cxi ~t, 
tontrary to this doctrine. Therefore, every man tb'-'t-. 
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ri1akes dtvis~bn contrary to the doctrine of the New 'fes· 
ti1m?nt is in £pso facto , a ~cbismatic , and ought to be a.~ 
voided.. lt is important too, that such should be· avoid
ed; or the Apostle would not have pressed, and urged 
the exhortation with such forcible htnguage. .]'{ow I be
e-eech :pu, brethren, mark them that cause diviJions, &c. · 

· A-:1 important CJU cry naturally ri5es-h~w are such to 
1;e avoided? I know of but one wav: L et the whol~ 
family of God reject their variou~, a uthoritative creed~, . 
and receive the New T eslamePt as the only rule of faith 
:md practice-let them reject all party nan;es, andre· 
teive that, given by d.iv.ine authority at Antioch, the · 
name Christian. Let them endeavor to keep the unity 
of the spirit in the b.onds of peace, till they all come to 
the ur.ity of the faith. . L et U1em learn and practise th~:: 
old, neg-1ected, but all-important doctrine of forbearance 
or.e to·v\' ards another. L et them lay aside··all malice, a'(la 
ftffguzle, aM-hypocrisies, and en"Dirs, arul all .c:vil . peaking, 
qn'.l as new-Lorn babes desire the sincere milk of the zcord. 
In a. wo·rd, Jet them read t he Bible much,. and obey its 

· precepts in all things; tben sbalJ Zion's glory shine 
forth, an~ engare the world to glori~y God. · 

Of the name of this f umily.-1. It is evident that the 
name ~iven by divi ;:e authority to this fa.mily, is Chri.s-- · 
tia~ . "And the disciples were called Christians first ir.. 
A::tioch.n Acts XI. 26. T hey, who are acquainted with 
the Greek language, well know, that the word in this' 
text translated were called, f'bould be rendered were call
ed by·d£"Dine appointment. Thus Dr.· Doddri<lge tran!r 
lates it: ".!J.:ruf: the rlieriples were by tli"Dinc· appointment first 
namf!d Christ£ans at .lln!ioch." He adds, 4~ I think with 
Dr. Benson, tl!at tbe use of the word Chre_matisai (were· 
called) impli~s, that it was done by a divine d1:rection, 
-and have translated it accordir!gly; (compar-e Matt. n. 
l2, 22; Luken. 16;Acts x. 22; Heh. vm.·ll , 7, 12, 25.) 

The celebrated Dr. A. C1ark on this· text says: •• Tae 
word Chn:~mr- i: s- i-wbich we trans]ate were called-sig- · 
nifics, in the N ~w Te8bq~cnt . to appoint, warn, or nom· 
iMle by di1.•ine direr.li!m . Iu this ~eJ :se the word is used 
) \1att. n. l2j Luken. 26; Acts x. 22. If therefore the 

'
..,,. ., .,i ;;<;r1 b)· 1li-::£;w a1~,.,1c,intmc;-.t, it :s most likely 

n-;ntc . •l" ~ · .. · 1 · • • t d ' ·t S' ' :.nd B·mmb\s were <hrecte(l to ~lVC 1 ; an 
tha • aut "·' ' ' · · · f G. 1, 'T'h 'h t t '11,.1.,.forr. t:1c name Clmstum 1s rem .,-ot • ... e 
t a • ,, .... . ' . · t ·• • f 
D 

· 1~ lhcr remarks: ' ' A- c. hnstmn, t'1c::-ewrc, 1s ae. r. ,tr b . b . u~ 
lJj r.rhcst character, which nny human emg can car r_ 

0 , th. and to receive it from God, as those appea ... on car . , . . 
1 

,, 
t h~ve done how glorwus the tit c: . . . 0 

Similar ar~ the rcmnrks of President Da~ls, .~n hts ser
•. ·, this text. 'fo adduce more an thonty. ls dccmc~ 
..101. on · tl t mcamng of tln::; 
mmecessary to su bstant1atc 1e rue 

tc~i: It appears that by this name fhe family was cy~·~ 
~ncrwards called, and knol\·n. A~ts xxvt. 28 : J1nd ,q. 
~ripprt said unto Paul, Jl.lm.osl tlwu pe.rsnarlest nte .to be a . 
·c·,., ·t · n _. g rt'ppav>ellkncwthatthlswasthcnclmeby 
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which they \VCre called. · . . , . 
,., It- wa- for bearing the name Chrzstzan tnat they 

,t,·~~·e· rcpr~~tchcd and persecuted p.f old: 1 Pet. JV, 14! · 
7/ ye be rrp?·oachrd f o'r the name of. C,lmst, hr'J'PY_ are ye • . 
16: Y£·t if any n1.tm suffer as a C/mstun~, Let hun not be .dr 

2
hamcd. I t 15 well known, thnt the .ed1cts of the pcrse~ 

cnting emperors of Rome were a~mn;t ~~~sc who bort:: 
the name of Christ, OT were called Chrtstwn~. . Some, 
to avoid persecution and imminent de~t~, dcmcd the 
nam~; hut others, more faithful. owned 1t ~n defiance of 
affiiction, prrsecution, ar.d· dcn~h, :wd s~ffered ~artyr
d·om for it. Hence~ in high commendation of lh1;; firm
ness, the Lord addrrsscs the persecutcd .Church~s-For 
m.v name's sake thott hast laoorrd, ancl lza!!l not ~~~n~cd.
Thou lwldest fast tny name.-Thou hast krpt my u;oJd c.ncJ... 
hast not denied my name. Rev. n. 3, 13; m, 8. . . . 

4. By the event of the disci pl~s bcit•g cnllrd ~lmsbar.g 
by divine appointment, an at!Clent prophecy \HIS fulftll
ed. Isai. LXII. 2: Anrlthoushalt be callNlb~tctnew nome, 
rrh£ch the mo1lth of the Lm·d shall?tamc. !his new r <HTi0 

is Christian for this is the only name gn:en to th<:rn b:r 
divine app~intment, that we read. of iu tLc New 'fc:..:> 
tament. . • . 

5. Into this name they were. baptized. A party, d~~~::·.· 
. . . d . •} h 1 • C'r>l·l·n~ l"' J l-.-.. •.ve. s1_nnt once prcY<:\ile m ~ 1c c._ urea a\. '"' ·' ·· • •· ·· 
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apostle Paul hastened to check it, l<nowing i ts baneful 
teadcncy. While they were saying, I am of Paul-and 
T of Apollos- and I of CcpJ1as-and I of Christ; he asks 
the q uestio:1. Were )'OU baptized into the name of Paul 'l 
If they bad been baptized into his name, they would 
then have haq grounds for saying, they were of Paul, as 
hearing his name. They would have been Paulites. SO> 
had they been baptized intp the name of Apollos, or Cc~ 
phas, they would hnve been called properly ApollosHcs,. 
or Cep!:a~ ites. B:..tt as they were all baptized into the 
name of Chri~t, they should all be called Christians. 

The family of God is torn and divided into almost 
innumerable parties., a nd each party distinguished 
by. a peculia~ name ; as. Presbyterians, Bttptists, Meth
odists,. Quakers, &c. "\V ere Paul here again, would 
he not be grieved ar.d pressed in spirit, as he once 
was at Athens ·? ·would he not reprove sharply, and call 
the5c divisions, carnality? lYou]d he not labor to destroy 
this pa rty spirit, and thc;5e party names ? Certainly, he 
'iYould. For he would well kr.ow that, these existing, 
the unity of the family could never be effected, and~ 
therefore, the will of God must be opposed. l'Vill any 
contend th:1.t these pa:-ty names arc of divine appoint· 
mcnt? Not one will presume it. For it is a fact, that 
some ~f these party names were given by the 8ph·it of 
wickedness. And can . Christians contentedly wear 
them ? 1-Vha.t·-should we thbk of a wife, who should re
ject the name of her husband, and assume that of anoth
e r man? Would not h e r cond1Jct excite suspicion1 
W ou.ld it not be a ground of j ealousy? 

\Vi ll any plead that these names arc· innocent? I will 
grant that a.n individual may wear a party name, with
out injury to himself;· but I arn persuaded that it is a se
rioas·injury to society. W'ith a pa r ty name arc associa
ted all the supposed errors of that· party. To elucidate 
the subj ect, I will suppose a probable, if not a common 
case. Two travellers, strangers to each other, are go
ing the same road. They fall in togethc·r. After com~ 
.:non salutations, they introduce the subject of religion. 
1t i~ · fo(;~d to be an agrc ~:!c•~:Ie subject to oacht The~ 
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"'n:1k ot the froocln~ss, love anil. gra~c of God-of tl~e 5a
l ·c· r .. inn~r::-of r,~f'C r:era.twn-of hC'art expcr:cn<'<>, 
\ !Of 0. · - · t> • • • • 1 r ll · · 
(l r Thf'.\' r~.~cl :\ sweet unJI)Il ot spl! tl, <l.!H. I C . f}';'tS\Hf} 
U;, C.• ' • . • • • "l r I I I 
r. ··c•1 other. P rescntlv 1t ts U!<nappt .Y £<',un<. Ol..!l •>Y I' ·r c .. ·· - 1.· • l\1 ~ .;· ._ 
them. t!1nt one is a Bapli!-t a.nd. t11e ?~ ner a r. ~t.:~'tl"' .. ·, 
T !JC I3a.pti .:;t vi ews the .Methou1st wttn all t-he bii~l .ot 
sappc!'cd. <'.rrors ~tt":chcd. to the t :a~1~\ a :;~~. ~cc! ;-; .t·.:~ 
b0 ,·d:; of t:~ llow~lup d ;~sol vn;g. The ~l ~.t..ot..:-t ts no]'.: .. 

d d t, D ,. ·• I· o•· ,•·•tn 11 'c' ...... '"''" l ~· · •'-rc ~~t' l o n {'> - .. ' 1\"' o!tJ:•t~ , . • • 0 L l01 • • •• • • •• • J Qitt•v . v ·'- '' : .... I .. · "{" • l ... _.. · -.. 

t;.:-;t arc as~ociatctl1hc h 0art-chillit;t: Jo<;'..r\~:1'~ ~f ctcr~:.~i 
· • •· "- ''· '1',,,., 11 1 ·o·l h,, ..... .,·.s , _,.., c · · ~· cJect!On~reprO ·Hl! I Or.,~C.". C. ": · , :• ' . ' -:·" '· .~., : ·· 

solve; a..nd c(,U iildHferencc succceus :; l s fer:cnt ~:1~n!,y. 
,.-:- ·)··· ..... J1·1l but the nmnc l')rcdace<l CwsC' etfi:c(,.: l 
.!.."\\ .. ' ,.. ._ ., 1 

I.bt few professors in tl 1f~ p;c:;c:1t (1::_;-, hut 1C:~,,. Ll l:'·'~ 
· t d t f: ~- ·rf ··o "'1'o • • · • 1 l 1~l··· · ·· l:li;;gs to oe correc an rue ac . ~ . :: , " !• . •· · · r· • 

f
4 l·>·t-tv nan'es? vVho will de!:ly t~te ~a;nr. ~i \'Cn h.:· h •)r ' 1. J t - • • .. n-., '1, f (.. ,: 
";.1e ... n .,.. 01·,·,fm.,nt· <and <~ssumc anot!1er? 1 he ""' ~-1 o .w-~ 
?• ~ u. -'t" · '- \..t J• ' • 

; ,. tl1a t'hi s f.'lrnilv be called GltriRtic.n;~, else he wouhl !' t';! 
1 :> ' c ' J r • • t• f } • bnve triven them the r:amc. l v ho, 1n 07>post !On o !:s 
v1ill, ·~ball wi1liogly assum~ a.nJ bea r another na~d I 
(;:tr:not view it a li.L'ht matter. 

It is fr equcr:tly askeu, Why so much z::al ia t1:c pr('-
~c:)t dav, <Ht:'l.i n~t authoritativ-e creed~, party namrs, an<l 
party Sflirirs~ I a:-:swer for mrs:-!~: ~ec.au~c I am as:;u: 
r.d ~ they sta:1d in .the w~1y of C!lnsllan u :;wn, a:1d a rc 
-c~ntrarv to the ·wi1l of G od . 

. I t. 1·~ a· <Y:• "tn a,t,~d Vvhy so zenious for Chrisli<1;n union·] 
~ n ·• ' ~ • " :> - • J l' ' 

I answc~·, bcc.a.usc) ·fimtl y b~lievc tlm~ esu~ ,e:rvcnt!y 
pr~n:c.d.Jg h.is F ntht'r.,. th?. t J)cl~~'~c.!!' m~g~tt <lh h~. one-_ 
tft~\t the worl.! t'flit~h_t hdicv~ j.n t)JUUtS~ ·\c:i1;. ~)· ~~:e ..I• :t
t !l(' r. I abo fi rmly belic,·e, thnt the '"ll, 01 u<HI 1s th .. t 
all should be one; else he would not have so f.rc~jtl Ci!tl;v 
enioineuupon lltcm, thn.t they s~o~l.d be perfcc?~· unl
bcl in on<', and Umt ther? ~c _n~ ci.~ vts1m~s mnon<r ~·~':.!:'-: 
b e wouh.lnot have so scvere1y UI!5CO\H!tcnanccrl di!'UnlO·~~ 
by sa,·ing that such as were di~un~ted u·crc cm-n~l~ a;-:4 
··z.mlke;l as men. Bdie,·iug thc!;C thmg:::, ~an w<: be b:a
m~d by the piou~ for ou~ zcul in . ...n.r~mqb.n~ u~:::n~ and 
in niminCT at the dc~tructwn of dt st.rHon, 1b c .. ~ .... c~ and 
balcful.cffccts 1 W cr:..! v:c to be silent, should we not.b<=> 
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. . unf.'lithful, not decla ring the who}e will Ol God to our 
fellow-creature~? ·Shalf we stand. and sec the wodd i!:. 

wickedness, knowing that . they 'dH not bc~lievc till uH 
(:;hristians arc one? Shall we rcfra.in from lifting up our 
\'Oirc , and pleading for the tn:.th of God 1 I r we oppo!:>e 
·~he union of beli r.ver~, we oppose directly the will of 
God, the prayer of Je::u~, the spirit of pidy, and the 
salvation of the world. Jf.we contend lor party creed.-·, 

._part}' nam('s, and party spirit~, we contend.for·d.isunio:;, 

. for the!'e are among H1e chief causes of it. 
I <lsk, arc not tbc di'il~c commaJ!rl~, zwlk O.'J thr same 

-rule-be pcr..f:l'tly united £n one -Tirit, 1'n one body-;md /t -J 
there be no divi$imt among ,?jO<.? ·.:Arc 1:ot thc!;e coml!!aJ, t1s 
hiuding on CVC!ry helicvrr, of ever y 1:amc ? None wil! 
" r('sumc to deny this truth. I fai·thc: nsk, h uot the 
v i"!!On gnity, who kuows this, yet v;ill not do it? It can· 
nut be denied. 

Some t ry to cxcnsr. thcm~rlvc5 b)' ~<lvi~", they :'..rd~nt· 
ly dt·sii:c union, onJ pmy da ily to God~ fo!'it. bo thc£g 
}>ecp1e CXJ'f>Ct that G:H1 will \York miracles to cfft ·ct this 

. unio:t? D o lller not . btow t11a.t · he has ordain~tl tlH! 

mc:1ns to effect thL; end'? and th{l.t these me:tns are with· 
"it~ t!:;c power of us.: . .!!'? l 1\'iil proposr. a case. H e re a rG: 
t!~ r'-!e p:u·tics, established on tlm~e diffe rent creeds. In 
each of these part ies arc obcuicnt believers, who a re 
-rcrsuadcd that div-ision is. an evil, and that union is the 
will of God and thc1r-c~ntv. ·'.'Thcv tJetcrmine to do t~tcir 

~ \. .. 
· d uty ; hut how shnll ther p roceed? Let them all a .zrcc 

t() 'll.'.?.lk 0,11 the sr:m.e rule~ tJ!c N~ T~,,.tamcnt. Coald they 
fur t!ti~ he bhnned hy the ca.i;did of any party? Docs not 
t!n~r}· party conf~:: s f. b<.~t it:; own rules arc falli ble~ nuil 
that Hw Bih)c i5 th;; Oi ;}r ididli!>Jc rn ld Do th~'" net 
':let wisely t ~1cn, wlw gi ,·c' up the f:l.Uib!c for the infa liibh? 
Candor \YOultl tl:.tsh to tbny. 

Again: L~!t t!H.! believers in ear.h patty adopt the 
o.:a ra..! Chri.;!irm, a:; that given by dn·ine appointment, 
a nd let them gn·e up the party name, by which they 
t laYt! been distinguished from othe r~. Let them rclin
qnish their party-~pirit, :uid party i;!terest:;, and a (Tree to 

·'.l :1it{· their endeavors to promote alHl ad.van.-::~ .t..'y':kirl_&~ 

· MESSENGER. 1··~. .. 
-llom of God, which ·is righteousness and peace a-cd joy 
'in the lioly Ghost. . . · . .. 

We are assured, that they wlw ,-ould act th_us, mu~ .. 
'Suffer much opposition and pcrsec~ti~n from all those m 
a different spirit. But let the Chnshans of every p~rty, 
"Unawed by the frowns and m~naces of men, do .. I•I ght; 
vVho instructed in the revelations of God, can m ccn
scien~c deny that such would do right? We think there 
are none. . 

There are many preachers in ·the world, who ?fte~ 
zealously preach the doctrine of union, and eulog1ze 1t 
in high tenns; yet these men.' t~ough th~y k.now ~.nd 
preach the truth, remain inactwc m promotmg tt. L1ke 
the Pharisaic doctors, they say and do not. Can such men 
·be honest? If they were, would they not labor to do 
what they declared to be right? "\tVould they not Btcl? 
·forth into the will of God, and be an example to the 
-fiotk, and sny be ye follo·zvers of me, as I am of Christ? 

Thc.objeetiorrs to Christian union shall be attended to 
~in ou.r next. EDITOR • 

1\tR, JOHN WESLEY'S T-HOUGHTS, 
"1YE mav die without the kr:owlrdge of many truth~, 

and ret be carried into Abraham's bosom ; but if we die 
without love, what will knowledge avail? just:as much 
as it a\:ai.b the devil and his angels. I will not quarrel 
with you about any opinion; only see that your heart.be 
light towards God, that you love the Lord Jesus Chn~t~ 
that you love your neighbors, and wal~ as you: ':wster 
walked, atJd I desire r.o more. I am sick of.opmwns; I 
am wearv to bear th em: .my. soul loathes this.frothy food. 
Give me a ·solid and substantial religion; give me an 
bumble a.nd gentle lover o!'.Goo and ~n~n: a man run of 
-mercy, and good fruits., ,..,.tth.out p~rtiah_ty, and w1thout 
l1ypocrisy; a man laymg lnmsclf out m the work of 
faith, the patience of l:ope, the ·la1Jor of.lovc. L et my 
soul be with the1'C Cbfis{ians, wheresoever tbey are; 
and whatsoeYer opil!ion they arc of. V~' ho~ocvcr docth 
the will of my Father, who is in Heaven, the [):ltr,C i~ D1~" 
·lrrother, mr si:itcr and motl1er." 
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Tu.E Editor has lately returned from Tcnnes.~~..
'\-Vhile he was there, a separation took place in the Elk 
Rh·cr association of Baptists. The causes, which led to 
this event, were, that some of the preachers, convinced 
of the evil effects of man-made . Creeds, and doctrines, 
ventured boldly to preach against them. For their OJr 
position to the doctrine of trinity and of the Son of God,t 
asl1eld by the Qrthodox, they were charged with heresy. 
They attended the Assoc.iation, prepared to answer the 
charges against them. The ultinudum was, that deven 
of the Associ&tion declared themselves i ndependent df 
that body, and withdrew. This information the Editor 
·received from a member of that Asso.ciation. The e
vent took place in Sc1)tember last. 

TnE Gospel Luminary for Augast, 1826, informs us 
that about 60 Methodist preachers, disaffected with 
their government, met in convention in New-York city, 
the 31st of May last, pursuant to appointment, and con
tittJed severn! days in session. After pointing out iA 
their declaration of indrpendcnce, the many evils they 
have endured, they make the following disclosure: 

' " 1-Ve (say they) submit the following 1:'\'cts to an en
l ightened public-
~ 1. The Legislative, Judicial, and Executive pow

ers, being assumed by any one man, or body of men, 
constitutes the esSCI)CC Qf despotism. 

"2. Those powers are ,rU .assumed and exercised by 
the Bishops anil J.tinerant ministry .of the Methodist Epis
!:'Opal Church, ana is therefore (in ·the opinion of this 
convention) ,·cal despotism. . 

"3. That the Methodist Episcopal Church have not 
derived Episcopal order, or power, by regular success· 
IOn (could a -regular succession be pt·m·eil by any Church,) 
hut have (in the -Gpinion of this convention,) sun·epti· 
iiously, and against all regular order, assumed the same. 

"4. The government of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. not being .in accordance with the civil institu
tions of our free and happy country; should its influence 
b~come universal, wonld . (~n the <?pinion of tl1is con~ 

vetition} 'in iime, endanger our form ·of gove!nment. 
H 5. Havina failed in every attempt .to obtain a re

r m in ,vhich our Civil as well as relieious rig:hts would 
IOf ' "'·"' n v . hv a· ffi t be better secured, we, the aeleg~tes fr~m t e 1 eren 
secessions from the said Metbod1st Eptscopal Churc~, 
}lave assembled ourselv-es in the city of New-York, m 
conY~ntion, ~ppealing to the great Head. of fu.e Church 
for the purity of oor motives, an.d th~ s_tnce·r.Ity of our 
hear ts and intentions, and implormg dtvm~ md and .as-
sistance, do ordain and establish the followmg Conshtu
tion of our Church, to b e known by the name of the 
METHODIST SOCIETY." . . 

"f his Constitution we have not seen ;. but we seno~t_sly 
.doubt whether it be eq1J.al to that ordmncd and cstabm h-. 
cd by the Head of the Church. Nay: w:- are _full.r PCJ:-~ 
-8Uadcd it must bo greatly inferior. For m their Consh~ . 
tution all Christians cannot agree, and therefore. cannot 
unite. But in the Bible, the Constitution orda.ined and 
established by'infinite Wisdom, they can and w1ll ag~cc. 
We think it is generally acknowledged, that th.e ~1blc 
.will ultimately prevail, and that all ~thc.r Conshtut:ons, 
formed by the wi~dom of man,.must sml~ 10to ~eglcc~.. and 
ruin. Not doubtin" the purzty of tltetr mot1:ves, nor the 
,<·iaccrity of their hca~ts and. int~ntions, yet we ~-rmly ~e
li eYe that their new Constitution, and name, w1.ll ~e .. d
ditio~al bnrricrs to the union of C hristian!!. 01 thts we· 
hope they will oo convinced, and will spe~dily reform; 
and instead of saYing, "We,-, do ordmn and e!'ltnb~ 
}ish the followini Constitution of our Church, to be ~nown 

- " t' ' ••Jll !.:!'\)" 'hv the name of the METHO DIST 60CI E}Y ; • t1~.) '' d ' 

-"\f e do receive aild adopt the Consh.tubon of the 
C hurch of God, the Bible, and wish to be known hy the 

f Cl . . j. " EDITOR. name o 1ns~.1ans. 

F rom the Christian lnqttirc·r. 
'THE EMPEROR {OF GF.RMA'!\i) JOSEPH'S PRAYER. 
THE following praYer, extracted from an old Gcrmau. 

work nndcrthe t i tlc of J oscph ·s G~l,?thud~!· (t~le F.~r.:
ror's PrnYcr Book.) which w:1s pu:ll: :-:1v~ tl m_ tnc C~hn::. .._ 
t·i:l.n I~ef;r:ner (Englund) for November last, IS ,,-ortn: n~ 
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the ·serious consideration 'Of. all professing Cbri'sti..rns. f t 
br~athes throughout the whole of it, so much of the spi· 
r-it of true reJigion, that it cannot fail of being app,roved 
by every liberal minded person. 

I'RAVER. 

"0 THou eternci.l; incomprehensibl-e Being~ who art 
-~_he fountain of mercy and· the source of love. Thy sun 
lights equally the Christian and the Atheist· Thy show· 
ers equalJy nourish the fields of the believe;s and the in 
fidels: The seed of virtue is found even in the h'eart of 
the impious and the heretic. From Thee I learn, there
fo~e, that diversity of opinion does not prevent ~hee from 
hemg a beneficent Father to a ll mankind. Shall I then, 
th)' feeble c;eaturc, be less }ndulgent? Shall I not per· 
m1t my subJects to adore 1 hec in what~oever manner 
they please? Shall I persecute those, who differ from 
me in poiut of thinking? Shall I spread my re ligion with 
the powt of my sword? {) Thou! whose mighty power 
and metfable love embrace the universe, grant that such 
e~roneous prin~iples may never harbor iu my breast ! I 
will try .to b~ hke Thee, as far as human efforts can ap
proach mfimte perfection. I wj)} be as induluent as 
Thou to all men, whose tenets differ from mine, ~nd all 
unnaturn-1 compulsion in ooint of conscience shall he h~n· 
ishcd forever. from my Idn~dom. Where is thp relig-ion 
that docs not mstruct us to loYe virtue and to detest vice? 
Let all rcli.gjons, tber.eJore. be tolerated. Let aU man
kind pay thei r worship to The~, thou eternal Bcin<TI im 
the manner they think best. Docs an error in judg7nent 
deserve cxpul_sion f-rom ~ociety? A'1d is force the pro
per way to wm the heart, and bri;:g the swerving mind 
to ?- ~rue sense of rel igion? Le~ the shameful chai!'!s of 
reh~Ious ty ranny be parted a~under, \tnd the sweet 
bor.ds o~ fraternal amity unit<> all m_y subjects forcv-e-1". I 
am scnstble that many difficul ::!~ -- wiJl occm to me h this 
boB attemrt, and that most 0[ t:1<·m '~>':il l he thrown in 
my way by those -very prr::-o: .s. , ,.!·.o ~tvle thcmse'lves 
Thy mi11is ters ; but may Thy a lmi!:hty p;wer neYer for· 
sak~ me ! 0 Thou eternal ar!d incomprehtJnsibJe Being! 
fortify -my hols rcsolutio!1S vrith Thy Io,·e~ that I ma.r 

~~lESSEN GEn ... 

· · mount every obstacle; and let that' law of our Di
-S~T :Master which inculcates charity and patience, be · -v1ne ~ ' , 
always.impressed ·upon. my heart. Amen. 

· The progre~s of ~liberal principl~s in ~~nnc:s:; hns 
been yerv far beyond our most ~argmne. Hnhr.tpa-t~ot.~ · . ~~ 
advocates have been opposed with all_ the 1~>g~1.t und ~~

enuity oLrnan~ aided ~y the populanty of their PC:rt~ , 
· [e long received dogmas of orth~doxy, a~~ the fur10us 

, 1 of bigotry. The more intell:g•!d hcgm to sec the 
z ---a . J . . .l t e . ,_ 'lr I n c:s of tbe!r 0, ... , arr•umer.fS HliC . cHtlS 0 arr ~1. l C )VCa {n'- ~ • 1 ,, •· • 1:• • f •·• 
.rouress of these_ princi f:les. ·.Or:-, a preacher o. .e~u-
p 

0 
· that cour.~ 1.,. 1"'t"l·v 111 h~ adJrcss to a 'Vast.-&-. ue r:<:C 1 n · « ~ ' " ·'- J · . - , 

· scmhly~ after havbg e.X~ !austcd lus store o~ argurnf;~b 
a uainst those, who up posed the orthcdo:c noh01~s of Tt In· 

·it)', of the Son ~f God, nnd··~f atoncmcut, observed_ t~w; 
.·the civil authon'lles r.tught ro u~tr.rposc anc~ P?:!t them dow:· 
· -some gentlemen of. r~al -~epu_bhc~m prwc1ples, ih~u~h 
pot profe~:ors of rehgwn, m d:sgu::.t ~ose up a?d!cfL t!;c 
ussembly. · This information the Editor r-ecen .. e<l wh11c 
·-in that country, from a respectable source. . 

·The brethr-en of the Christian name are not ?rs~our .. 
·uged at this opposition, but zealously persevere m prop
agating what they deem to be the truth. They met r_n 
Conference, in August last, rJear Murfrecsborough, and 

. enj·oyed a refreshing season from the prcs~nce of the 
· Lord. About thirty b'elievcd and were baptlzed. The 
. sames of the Elders in that Conference are as follows: 

-John Bowman, \Vm. Moore, Ephraim D. Moore, B. 
F. Hall, Wm. D. Jourdan, Abner Hill, James Y.- Green,. 
John Hooton, Francis A. Stone, Robert.Randolph, Mrm
scl )\' • .Matthews, \Vm. Clapp, Rob't Batcs,. ~no. No.rth
~ross, James Northcross, John 0. Scott, PersiUs E. Har
ris. John M. Barn~t, John Roberts, J a~es E. ~btth~t\~s, 
Crocket M'Donald, John M'Donald, Eh.sha Pncc, Ehs~a 
Randolph, J no. Parkhill, Thacker Griffin, Lorenzo Gnf· 
-fin, Wm. D. Carns, Andre~ Davis,.Joh~ ~re.en, Abner 
P eeler John Mulky Pbihp Mulky, W1lhs Hudleston, 
1Vm. Gilbreath, Sam'uel D. Dewit, James Griffee, John 
~)1'Cartnc;:, R<>bcrt Pedigo, Robert L eeper, - Stover, 
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'Rlihu Ra.t~dolph, I~aac :Mulky, Wm. Chaffin,-Joht~ 
so~1.. The unordair.cd preachers are~ John·vVard,-Rich· 
ard Lane, Calaway IWGee, H enrv Hays, &c. 
. The Churches in Tennessee an·d Alabama are numer· 

ous a-nd fast increasing. We have recently received ac
cou:lts from those countries, that .at their mcetir:gs from 
30 to 40 n.re frequently no <led to· the Church. 1Vk:tv of 
the EIUcrs arc men of fine talents, of war.m pictv, ~nd 
zcnl, and arc highly re~pcct,~ d arid beloved fo; thd: 
works' sa!;.e. May that m~auimity u!ld ·hrotlv.':·ly loYc, 
'\":hich haYe ever marked their course, ~ti !l co :f.irmc, t t'} 

fh c glory of their Lord, aud to the prosperity of Z:on! 

·we hnv~ just received Hre prir1ted minutes of a .Chris ... 
f!ln Co!Jfcrer:cc. hel{1 in Harriw:1 county. Indiann, on 
the l~t of September~ 1826. Tbe natn('!( of ilie Elde!'s 
and u:1ordained preachers in tlJis · Co:Jft.:t·cn-cc, arc as 
follows : 

Eldfrs.-· Hugh Cole, Jo~iah H .. Yao-er, James Do~gh· 
erty, Simon Hillc'r, Wm. H. Davis, D~t.Vid .M()rriss, Reu· 
ben Dug~an~, Sherman Bahccck. Clement N ~u:ce, Eli
S~Ia G_uu, Jesse Lucns, John Lucas~ John Rogers, Adam 
Payne. Unordained Preachers.--1V m. Lind.sa v, Vr m. 
Ellis, Barzmai Willie. ~ · 

From · the face of the minntcs, it nppenrs that great 
h~rmony and peace exist among th~ n:cmbers comyosin-g 
th1s Confcrenc~ May .these Chnsban graces toreYcr 
dwell with them! .Mnyihcy never undertake to 1e!rislate 
fo r the Churches, nor attempt to wrest from thc~n the 
Tight ofindependent and --sclf·govcrnmcnt, atcording t-o 
ftle New T cstame11t ! 

.. --- ,____._. ___ _ 
- -·---·- - ·-- -- --'----

OB.IT'U Ai\ Y. 

·orED, 'in July last, in T ennessee, E.ldcr DA~IEL T RA· 

YIS. He was taken sick on a preaching tour, and diet~ 
near Gallatin, before he could reach home, and before 

·his familv could see him. H e left a wife and six chiJ
·clrcn to l;ment their loss. His numerous fri ends express 
: thei r hearty grief in tears, sighs, and lnmentations. · For 

~IES~ENGER. 

11wut twenty years, he had ·been a zealous, high~y r~s
pected, and successful preacl~~ r of.,.t!l~ go~pd, ~n t .1e 
Church of Christ~ His pubhc exluo1t10ns_ marked the 
man of intellect and deep resear-ch•: Htil ad::lr.:s3CS· 
were lu'cid, argumentative. and impres!nv~. ~e w~s.be
lovcd, even by those who diffcre~: from htm 1:1 opmt~n. 
None 11uestioned his honesty,. p1~ty; or gr_cat t~lents, 
both natural and acquired. He dt~d as he lived, m the 
unwavering faith of that gospcl, :wh1ch he had preached 
to others. H e left the world in the full· assurance o~ a 
blissful immortality~ His body lies interred in Gal~ahn. 

Also, in October last, died, Elder JoHN M .. \. VJTY,. 1 n In~ 
diana. He was an Elder in the <?burch ?f Chrrst_ f~r. 
manv years, greatly beloved for hzs w_orks ~ake, fo~ h~s 
e--.cat'in the ca use of his Lord, and fodns.ahle and d1gn1· . 
fied defence o,f the. gospel. H~ 'vas bold, but u~a~su~ 
ming and'humblc in preaching the word·. ~he churc.les 
in Indiana, have sustained ·a ~1·e~t loss h)" l~ts death. To
promote their good, w~re. h1s ~1~e and lnoor.s ~cvoted. 
His exemplary piety, hts mdefahgabie excrt!o ... s to ad
vance his master's cause, his meekness of wisdom! and. 
his unwearied endeavors to keep the pea~e and ur~1ty ot 
the churches, endeared him t~ all. A wtfe ~~d chtldren. 
are left to grieve oR earth, from whence he IS taken to 
the rest prep-ared. for him in Heaven. 

Also, in March last, died, Elder WILLIAM HAMILT~r-r 
<JR.~v, near Bloomington, Indiana. H~ was cut off ~~ 
the bloom of youth. At an early ag~ he p~ofessed rch· 
gion and ha-.,:ino- finished his Academ1c studiCs, he devo• 
t ed h is time to tl1e studv of the Bible-. He soon became 
remarkable for·his great proficiency in Bible Theology. 
He was ordained to· the work of. the Lord, and ]~bored 
with zeal andsueces3, ~ill he sunk, under the wetght _of 
disea5e, into the grave. In hi~ t~e Church of ChrJst 
bas sustained great loss. He dted m the full ass~rance 
of hope, in the unshaken faith ?f the gospel, whtch he: 
b ad declared to the world, and m the full confidence and~ 

.~oyful. anticipa~ions of eternal life. 

<J:TTall Editor solic~u tbose wbo hold fltO!pectuseB for tbis 
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I G - . s.ephcn G. Ma rs!Ja!: ~;nc} ~ M'~r • 
~o~- eorgetown; Benjamin Cassell- I h:i rr

1
' · ' E .a,. 

:vilt:hacl P1c r./0 • J n.:. on; · lrler \ c-·-h8.9can;ne County . c C l\1 
· .~·c~;ta· F,•,r .. r Jr ·• 1 II y' ' • . lvOrJI·e-Jf'iJ:.· 
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:3• yan- Hoj!kinsville I El~lcr fi O•: t~a ethto'lv.•z; J_ohn 
~;-cJ H.art - F!eminrrsbura . E'c 1 
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1°·J~I.e- Bethel i RJch . 
'\ , I ., ~ , .acr onn J0•1c~ 1 .. 

::urew I cnders~Jn-.Everert 'R Hou • .' - ... un:rty; 
:-·ran!.furt . Elder Th~s 1\.1 A.,,. P.v~; 1 horna'l Hall-
\ P • .. 1v, .en-vnwnMcn·n ;r 

' . enw-Stanfo·,.d. Hen. p • ' .rr ~'-'Lliie,: 
Puri~ • D '\ ':• ~ · :y ar,<er and H. F. \.Vilson'c· r ..• . .-V. Bllls-il!fil/.:r~bu?·~ . Elder John ", 
ger~- arlude • J as fir Nc ' ' J.~O· 

IN.) I \ N \ ~ . . JllSton- orriJ JViiddletntm. 
•\ t r 1 r .-1 hornas Pats·-ns- Tare Haute . V7'p· 
• rmstronr:;-B!or;mington; Eldct· Cl 1>• , • l. <~am 
·:•file; Elder David Slewan- T••ck" C'OI~/nt .~Oanbce-: o~\allc~ -
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OoJECTIOi\S TO CHRISTI:\~ UNION C:\.L!\ILY CO:'iSIDERE~ 

Oqjcction 1.-In the prc~ent existing st::tte of society~ 
it i~ right and br.st that Christians s~10uld be di\·idcd.; 
(tnd remain as thev are. 

Jlancer.-Therc arc not n few in this day, who open
ly nYow this sentiment, and plead for its propriety. If 
we juc.lg~ the sentiment by the Bible, as the stando.rrd, 
thcr(! arc none, it is hoped, so blind but must see it 
t:ondcmned in nlmost ,cvcry pa~c. It is a true maxim, 
that a kingdom dh,;idcd again.<~t it .. lelf, carmot stand; and it 
is m:ircr~ally admitted, that the glory and strength of 
n.ny. kingdom . consist in ur!ion. S.9. the ki!~gtlorn. of God • 
The mar:, who prcads· for disuniol!, i::; laborin~ to IWtkQ 

\·oid the commandment of God, who solcm:dy er:joi:>:l 
the contrary upon his pe~plc-hc pleads against the 
J>raycr of Jesus being answered, who fervently rr~yed 
that believers might .all b_c _q__nc, that the world migl:t be.· 
lievc that the Father had sent him- -he pleadB against 
t.hc spi.d_Lof tx:.~p,h::tJ, which ardently ureathes r..s well 
as prays for tmjpn-h~ plead£ for that, which is plcnsiflg 
to the prince of darkness, who has ever found it Ms ir<;> 

\ tcrest to divide the Church of God- he pleads for wh;~l 
subserves the interests of partyism ; for his plea!', like 
epiatcs, lull the p.')ople to sleep, and to indifference t4 
'the truth of God, the glory of Zion, and the salvation ot 
rncn:-iE_a W..Q.t~t!le man1~·>'ho ple~ds for the propriety 
.oLdisunion,_p).eads for.jn\quity. To contend that it~ 
right; is an impeadtmP.~!t of i_nfb ite '>Yisdom-a condcm· 
nation of the Messiah's prayer, and a deadly blow aimed· 
at the very spi rit of pict:'· H owever well the sentiment 
may comport wi~h the_ spirit of.r~rtyism, ·it is humb1j 
hop~d, thatobedient,..hv1ng Chnstians, of ~··ery. namet 

, 
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OoJECTIOi\S TO CHRISTI.-\.~ UNION CAL!\ILY CO:'iSIDERE~ 

ObJection 1.-ln the present existing st::.te of society/) 
it i:; right and br.st that Christians s~wuld be diYidcd.; 
·4r.d remain as thcv are • 

!lnncer.-'J'herc arc not a few in this day, wlw open
ly nYow t.his sentiment, and plead for its propriety. If 
we judge .the sentiment by the Bible, as the standuru, 
thcrn are none , it is hoped, so bli!ld bnt must see it 
t:ondcmned in a lmost ,cvcry page. It is a true max im, 
that a kingdom dir;idcd against it..lelf, cannot stmul; and it 
is ul:ircr~ally admitted, that the glory and strength of 
n.ny. kingdo~onsist in ur!ion. Si>.the 1d!?gdorn.of God. 
The mal", who pleads· for disunion, i::; laboring to m~tke 
Yoid the commandment of God, who solem:dy er;joi :;~· 
t'hc contrary upon his pc~plc-he pleads ag-ainst t.be 
I!raycr of J csus being a nswered, who fervently rr;: yed 
tl1at believers might .all b.c -~nc, that the world migl:L be.· 
lieve that the Father had sent him- ·hc plead5 against 
t.bc spi,dJ_of true pldJ, which ardently breathes r.s well 
<f~ prays for 1.l!}j_gn-h~ plead~ for that, which is plcasil'}g 
to the prince of da.rk!lcss, who has ever found it r.is ir? 

\ tcrest to divide the Church of God- he pleads for wh<ll 
subscrves the interests of partyism; for his plea~, like 
epiatcs, lull the p0ople to slee p, and to indifference t<l 
'the trut.h of God, the glory of Zion, and the salvation of 
mcn:-i_!l_a W..Q.td.,. t~c ma~1:who ple~ds for the propriety 
.oLdisunioo,._pJ.eads forjniHuity. T o contend that it~ 
r ight; is an impeachmP.~Jt of i.nfbite wisdom-a condcm· 
nation of the Messia h's prayer, and a deadly blow aimed: 
at the very spirit of pict:'· H owever well the sentiment 
Piay comport with the spirit of partyism, ·it is humblt 
bopcd~ thatobedient,.livfng Christians, of ~·rery. nam~ 
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· ">•ill ~r~wn i't from ~xistcncc, and prorc by theit· cvuduct, 
~hat Jt Is the offiprtug of error, and ignorance· of tfuc pi
MY. 

··Obj. :?.-Another ohjection often made is that how~ 
e·.·er right the principle of Christians ur;iti1'w mav be 
yet the var~ous sects a re not ye t prepared; the t ir;,e i~ 
not yet <~ rnvcd, when thi s desira ble event shall take 
place. T he Lord will effect i t, when he shall j udge it 
proper to be done • 

.lln.s.-This objection is similar to what we frequently 
h c:lr from the ca reless pa r t of ma nkind when ur()'ed to 

1 d bt , 1" . w ' 0 
s~eK a~1 o n ~n r:- tg JOn. ~ cannot, say they, get reli-
~ton till Gorl s .ttmc com? ; .we a re not yet prepa red. 
Sure}y ~very J:·ut!lful Ch.rJstHtn would re ply to such
NOW Is C!od's tul!e-NOW it is your duty to believe 
and obey h1m, and 10 the use of these means you shall be 
~av,ed. I~ u:e sam~ ma nner we_would answer the ohjec-

' tor to Chnstlan umon. N OW IS God's time-NOW it 
is right for all to helieve and ohcy God, and the w 01:k 
the desirahic work . sha ll !Jc done . Do we think tha t 
this work shall be effe~ted by miracles, or hy any olhcr 
mea ns tha n those ordamed by infinite wisdom? And can 
nny doubt that these means arc fa ith, and humble obedi
ence to the ~ord of Gocl? When shall we be bette r prc
pa.red to behcve a nd obey than we are now? Ca n we 
~lnnk that by continuing in u nbelief a nd disobedience 
1s the way to obtain faith and obedience ? This is contra·~ 
ry to ~cason an? expe1:ienc~ ; for sin grows b)'r indul
gence m the frUitful s01l of wdolence. The question 
should be, Is it right for Chri~tians to he united accor
ding to the.sc~·i pturcs?. If ?o, the opposite must be •o;·mg. 
Can a .~hnsttan feel JUstified in livi11g in a known erro-r 
one moment ? C~n such. conduct be pleasing to God? Is 
t~ot the wa)· of nght plamly marked by infinite wisdom 

• J 1 l [ " . . . ' a nu .s1l.a1 we .make objections to walking in it? L et 
Clmstlans sertously think of these thin as· a nd when con· 
Tinced of their past impropriety, let tli~m immediately 
re form ; 

Obj. 3.-Jt is commonly oujecied, that the multitude ..!f . .l t . . . 
·~ ~rrors ill uoc nne, eXIshng among the various: sect~, 

:MESSENGER. 

forhids their union and com.;, union, and must keep l~hcn L 
d i \' id~d~ w~: ! lc these errors remni11. . , 

tJ ,.s -T:,l·,. a t the first view, is th e mo,~t form: !<t:ll C' .. .L .... • . .• ' • ' 1 
o1,jectio!1.nmde agai:st the doct,J;l :.)e,~O I' \~ hJ<'!. 1\- ~ ]' .. · ::~:!~. ; 
h u t hy a h ttlc a ttention, we sha ll :-ce 1Lfo ,cr.ded o -1 < 1 . 01 , 
;1nd ils di ~courugi ng a ppearance wlll evaporate, _?.s a 

. ' l f" ... h . . Al l Cl .· .. ·,a nc: l•• •] t•~'·e d <1rk nnst ue.orc t ens!!' ~ sun. , , •1 ll ,..l < •·v ·· - · ! 

t:wt the Bihle is God's revela tion to tlu: w<:rl:l \ a~ : t1 r.o::· 
b ins all tl:c t ruth necessa ry f0r u:. lo .know 1': <J:·d,'r .to 
o~>tain e tc r r.a l life. From ih0. be.giJ trH·g-~ \:ar.;o'~.~ .~Tn:
ions ha ve been formed of rr. ; 1~1y of these b tht.:~. - · · · ~. ts 
a libcrh·, which could ::cv• .- !1e fk~:lf'd ~o ,~ :.y m:1n, \\ 11h · 

oul· d "'ri'dnp.: tl1e Ebert ·· of tl ti :.J..: iug :}t ~11. Th1s .c:tr:IJot 
ca~il )~ b~ d;ne; ~!'d <'~·e1y n~t~mpt to d? it 1s an a~~-~;n~?.; 
) 0 e ··.:;l·tve tll" tn1nd H ow dd'ferenth dHl the Chn=.~ ,w .... 
(. J .- ( I ,_, I t.• . oJ • ? \ t 

tlliPk on many subjects, even in ApMto1ic t1mcs .. x ot 
h~w fa r were the Apostles .from making tLis d\v:.rs~ty o: 
t:>Pi t~ ions a term of fcllo\YShlp among hu1~ blc C .1, 1st.;ns · 
O n f 1e cont ra;-y, they exho.rt t11em to fcr:·~crr; one ano.h,cr:,, 
, ndeavorin cr to keep the unily nf the sptn.t m the bon£t OJ 
J>~acr. ti?l7~all ccme in theunil!J of theJcith.-Eph. rv. 3, ~ 3. 
In th~s~ days there were but few terms of C(IJTimU?l.oh 
amon?' Chii:'lians. All were aumHt£d to fellowsmp. 
w~10 b~1icvcd in the L ord J esus Christ, and obeye~1 
him; a !1d their obedience was considered the b('st en 
dcnce of their fa ith. This was the lesson ta ught them 
hv thc7.r L oru, who said, By their v:orks shall '!J"C knov: 
tl;cm ; and .Wh oso tlocth the n·ill of rny Fath.er? the .~me .. ~,:; 
rri.'!/ brother, my rzstcr, and m!J m~?thcr. _If O.P~mons 0 1 jn,t_lll 
were tp be made terms of fcdows1np, 1t 1s mnch \ues
t ~on0-d whi!t.lw r UUJ 1."'0 .1.HCil on ca r tn <:onla EO Pt.:l."\c ~-t-
1 • agree lO all 'fiOiJliS, US. c.ve.r to u mte i. there W CUH: I~ e. 
no cn<l of tertns-tllere coul4 be no umon or fellow::~bp 
.on ea rm • 

1t is now g ranted by a11 parties, t.hnt ever~· wror.g 
opi•.1ion of truth~ not absol.utely es~e~t! al, shou1J 1HO\.b~ 
made a tenn of fcllowsh11>; ~~t 1t 1s con!endC"c, t~ ~u: 
there a re some da.ctrinc~ esscnhnl to salvailon, m~d tnat 
e rrors in opinion respecting them, ough t to cx,c.lu4; 
those ~·h.o hold them from the union and fellowsmp" o~ 
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.Christians. l~ c grant that any opinion, which may 
have such. :m 1n~ucnce on the heart of any m:-n), ns 
to l:!nd hrm to Immomlity and disobedience to ~he 
go~pel-to the neglect of his du ty to God, aild to Us 
liCighbor, Or to the SUbYefSlOO of r Jain, fundamentnl 
truth, ought certainly to he reprobated, ar.d he tl1nt 
h 'u l · · 1 .oJ s EllC 1 a~ opunon StlOuld be rf!jectcd from Chris-
tian fellowship; because his vrorks p·rove l!im to be! a 
l I' 1. • • 
•I~Cre,tc, ~n?:nn; tnc:t he tllflt 1.<: such, 1's f'ubr:,7rh•d: and 
smnct!t, bcmg condemned of hi;·nsclf.-Titus m. 11.
A few particulars we. will adduce fo!· l!lustr:!tio::. It is · 
a fundamci~t~l truth, that tber~ i3 a .fn t!H'r a~d a son; 
but flny opmton that leaus to th.e der: ial of thrm, J ohn 
declare~ to ue anti-Christian ;.,1fe 1.9 !lntic.'u'i:··t thflt dr.n.•
eth the lather crul.the Son.-1 J ohn, H. 2:2. It is · a fun
ibmcuta! try!h, th~1t ~ e~us i5 the Christ, tile Son of G!;d ; 
~u~ nny optm on of tlu~ truth that lenrb to tl:c dc~i:d of 
1;, 15 f<l~a1: TVl~o i~ a /i;rr, but he that dcnieth th~~t J~·sus £:> 
t ,lc Ch?·l.-:t ?-TF!tosor.ur d.<:nicth tltr, Son, th.c same l<{:th not 
the Father. 1 J ohn, rr. 22, 23. It is a fu!lf.~ment:d tru th~ 
tha.t J e~~ :~ Christ is come in the flesh ; but am· on!;1ion 
w h1ch contradicts this, is ucclarc·d to be of -A·~ : ~i~hri:::t : 
~,'1 nd CCP.i'!J ~p.ir'il that c071:frsscth not that Jesus Christ is come 
Ut tlte jl~h, zs not of God; and tlziJ 1'-s that pirit of Jlnt-ichrid. 
1 J ~!-In, ~ · 3. It IS nl~o a fundamcnta] truth, that J rsus 
Clm:;t d1cd, was buried, nnd ro~c ag~!n f:·om the dead • 
wbntevcr opinion, tb~:cfore, goes to contradict thes~ 
fact~, g0cs !o prove the .4. postlcs f:'l]sc witnes~cs; for 
they :1!1 tcsttfied that he did rise from the dend-and if 
theT n.rc. fhlsc witnesses, our faith in their tc~timony, 
wln~h IS th? whole New Testament, is vain, and ail a.i·c 
J·c t m our o1ns. 1 Cor. xy. Another· fundamcnt:d truth 
ls, that "·c mus.t l;>eliev~ in J c.~ us Chri~t a!ul ohcy l!im, 
~ ~~ order to ob.~nm salva~wn m1d eter.qal li fe; if any OJ~in-
1011}:-ads to <hsa~:1ul t!H.s truth, it must be in di:-r ct op
rosJtton to ~od s ~ppol ntcJ method of salvation, m~d 

.--her~forc. bnngs rum upon the per5on who receives it 
·n.nd IS so Influenced hy it as to act in accordance with it: 

· In these p:.1rticulat~, we pre~nmc all Christians aaree; 
";:\nd W(~ ar(! happy to find that the term-s of. Christian un-

ron an<l fel!o,vship arc considerably dim.i11ished in num-· 
ber. Such has been the mania for. uniformi ty. of doc
trii:c!'~ . that almost e-rery diversity of opinion, even on 
points of minor importa:Jc(', has been reckoned a su.fii
·cient reason tQ exclude an humlJlc believer from fellow
~hip ruiil ur,ion with his fcllo-,,·-christians. llut of late, 
~n this day of free inqui1')", the frowns of truth, and the 
'b1ush of piety at such intolerance, have b.ani~h0d a gr~at 
many of them from the churches. A few yet remmn, 
but await the same fate, and arc f.'lst approaching their 
end. These m·ay be reduced to three, which are the or

"(hodox notions o(Trinity-· the Son of God-and atone· 
mcnt. These arc now generally called the fm,dament~ 
als of reli a-ion- the ,doctrines which distinguish Chris--t: • 

t:ianity from infidelity. 
1. 1Ve shall beo-in with TrinHr, ar.d inquire whether 

this doctrine is fundamental, or wJ1ethcr the notions 
formed of it ought to be terms of communion among 
Christi::tns. T he o·rthorlox notion of Trinity seems .to be 
this: that there are three persons 1'n the same one Being, sub· 
stc:ncc, or nnture, u:hich Being is God. W c h~n·e honest]y 
searcbcd for this doctriue in the Bible', but we hnve nev
er found it there. vYe have searched for 1t in the first 
a.Yes of the church, but are constrninea to believe that it 
"~s unknown to the Christians till about tl·e time of the 
Nicene Council, in tl:c year of our Lord 325. Before 
.that period, the church b<'licYcd in the Father, Son and 
H oly Spiri t ; but the obligation to believe that these 
three were the same one Being, or substar.ce, or Gl1d, 
was never imposed upon it, and tllerefore this doctrine 
could not have been then a term of fellowship. 

T he· doctrine, that the Father and the Son are the 
same one substance, was the point on w.hich th~ church 
at first divided, and ~ ~vhi ch that division is yet perpet
·uatcd. .H appy would 1t have been for the chnrch, had 
Alexander and Arius h::we slept. with their fathers, be .. 
fore they had ever introduced this useJc>ss and mischiev
ourcontroversy. Happy would have be0n the-church, 
had their •~oti~s and speculations have died with themj 
and never more revived. Happy would she havt" bee~· 
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had she t)ever attached such jmportance to t:hcm, <if.b 
m~ke them terms of union and communion. Ever sine<"! 
that unhappy period, there ha7e been. ana stili are !C 
many spcm:lations afloat on this doctrit~e, and 'frinitari~ 
;:t:lS themselves so much divided in their notiom that it 
is imp?ssible to ascerta in tbe tangible point, whlch may 
be caltcd orthodoxy. Some, thinking it humility to dis· 
card reason from religion, cor.tent themse]ves with be
Jicving b three per::ons'"'in the one· Godhead, without at~ 
tachi_!'~ an:t idca·s to the doctrine, ca.lling it an incompte
hcn~:ble mystery. O thers contend that there are three 
intelligent persons~ or conscious agents, in the o"ne divine. 
essence, or Being,. God. Others reject this as tritheism. 
nnd contend that ~l':se ~hrec, the. Father, S~:m and H<:>Ij 
<?hcst, are three dtsltnclwns, or thrc'e modes, or three 1·ela 
:~ans, or three pc1[e;ticr.:~~. or .three somC7vlwts, exist i r:g in 
,he one God; wh1cn dtstmcti.ons they do not profe~s to 
understa:1d, but which rhu~t be so defined as to exclude 
the idea ~-f t.hrce d_i~O rct Gods, or t~r~e distinct SJ)i rHs, 
or thrc? tllStJ_nct m1r:ds. However Jarring and discord. 
ant the!r notJons may be, and whatever ideas their Ian .. 
guagc ~ay comrrmnicate; :ret it is believed, that none 
have affirmed or contended, that the Father .. Son aud 
,Holy Spirit, a rc three distinct, intelligent Spirits; but 
.:1-li affirm that God is one inte!ligent Spirit-none have 
~:ontenc~e~ that. the _Father: Son and Holy Spirit arc 
:'hree ~.sb~ct,.tnte!!tgent mmds, but all agree that God 
B one wfimtc, wtelugent mmd. Why then this endless 
.:ontr.ov~r:;y a~out unintelligible lar.gunge and notionst 

It 1s tmposs1ble t11 at all these discrepant Hotions can 
'he right. Let ci thcr of them be taken as the sta r.dard of 
:;rthod':xr:y, then, juugeil by it, nll the other~ must' be con
J.~mned. If th~ iloctrinc of Trinity be an incomprehen· 
swlc mystery, 1t cannot be understood by anv. How 
!hen can w~ judge others by it? H:1d I a st;~nd~!rd to 
Judge of wetghts and mensurcs, of which s~andaril I wos 
J?erfectly igJ~oran4 how could I judge and determine by 
lt? J m:t as welJ us by a standard o•i docti·ine of wbkh ·! 
was i gnorar.t. 

Supros~ ata flrthodox eccleshstic3l court wcrf- in sqr.· 
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- · · to exalf\inc candidates for fellowshrp and union, 
:
51?:h rcgard..tQ their faHh in the doctrine of Trln~ty . . A 
fu;lower ·of the pious Richard Baxter professes~ :ns fiuth.; 
1 be1ieve, says he, that there nrc thr~~ person~ 1n t~e one 
G od, the Father~ Son and H oly Sp~1~; but I ~o ,,ot un· 
ders~and th ree i!ltelllgent persons, sp1nts _nor mmds_; hut 
•h CC pcTfectionS persOPified, as rowr r, WlSdOm and }ova. 
' r ,., b 'f.• r · d ~h So· '1'' d Power representing the .. n.t. ~r~ r\· Js om ~'c . •l,.• ·· 
Lo,·c ~.Roly s.pir1t. The cou :t might say, Y?u;· <kfi· 
nilion of three persons is not orthodox. Pra\·, strs~ ,says 
the candidate, \vhat is e'\e orthodox notion. of the tnn~c 
persons~ T hey ca:1rot tell; for langu~ge JS too ?o~r r~o 
exnrcss it. If they cannot define thetr own lallgu?ge_, 
ar·~ terms, how can the candidate k now wJ•at to L?hevc 
as right? _' And must n~t their ~~ : ' d~:n~:mtlon of htm be 
u nreasonable, a~d ent1rcl~· arbhrary. . r .. . _ 

Another cand!do.tc ad.v:t~1re~, n~d sa~ s, I bc.t;: e_ In 
the Trinity not of perso·•"', ':Jqt·of thre~ per~owd <tist;.~~!'-· 
tions, the F~ther, _Son ar• d Holy Ghost; by t!1cs,e o.ts·. 
t iuctions I do not understand three proper pcrsoLs, no1. 
three di~t1nrt spirits or mi~~as, tlut tbree unuefii'n.ble 

· tl · ·t'' clox n somewhats. '\V 011)1l tbe cou:rt recmve .11s as Ol t .o · . ; 
If the)'· did, then they might receive every <Jne, who J}l'(}-o 
fesses faith in Trh ity, ·with or witho~t _any explanalwn. 
Indeed, it <q~pears tha.t the word trnuly -IS tnc watc~-
word of orthod.-xcy, which p~rmits me., to pass t~;:. ~~u~_rc~ ::.
unmolcs~cd. If the Bnxtertan and Andover Tu.man"l~S 
t an pass the ordeal of an r,J:th.ndox_ court, a~<~ be ad1!11t·· 
t e<l lo communion and umol• w!th the s::un~s, w_b) .do 
they reject Unitarians, ·who are fn r. ~rom dlsl,cltcvt~g 
that the three pe~-r ... ct1on~~ Power; n 1~dom and. Lo,. l3, 
ex1st in the one God but p10st assuredly believe 1t? anC. 
who a lso admit that not o lv three rli:;tincl'ions m;.ty t·X

i5t i.1 t}le one God, but !'Core; m~y exist in h!~. unknown 
to us? If this court w-ere to JUdge by the l e~tc r of the 
Confcs~io". of Faith; it 1s hE'1i<~Vt~d, tl:at but vm·y few 
,-.;•ould be fou'1<1 {)rthodox i•) the world; fo r how f(:'."' now 
bclbvc, that t.l_1C f;:··"' · w:~s ·:.tl'! n a lly hegotten. of ,t r:(: ~a·· 
th.:;d 'ro m<t~:l~ the not~oJts of me11 o!l th1s r.tOCli,tP.e. 

1:e rm.3 of unien!- we think :mwarra.ni:c«l iiy_ the ·WOI'tl C! , 
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God, :1nd calculated to strengthen the sphit 6( opp-u::.. 
~!on toward~ one another! Nor arc we aloue in this opin· 
~on; for it is well known. that theRe di~cordant no lions 
arc commonly found in the same sect of Christians, an<l 
::ret a rc they tolcrateu. But why they are tolerat<.'d by 
<inc sect among tbcmsch-cs, and not to others of a uific; ... 
~nt n·amc , is a question we do not m:dertakc to S(l)ve. 

2. 1V c shall next cnf)uirc, whether the orthodox n()lo 
tions of the Son -of G od ~houlu be considered so essential 
as to juf'ti(y the exclusion of all who do not receive them., 
·On tl1is su~ject, there has been mere Sf'Cculn tion than on 
any other ln Theology ; and these speculatior!s ~ave ex· 
.Ci tt•d more bad fee lings, .and have produceu more mis
chief in society, than cun be well concci r ed. Th<.: ()r~ho
dox notions appear to be. tbat Jesus Christ is the <~ternal 
S?n of, Gou, and cter~t•1ly begotten of God, and yet i3 
tumse11 the only true God; that in time he ber:m1e man 
·or was united to a perfect man iu the womb of the Vir· 
gin .Mary, and born of her, and suffered and died for u~; 
that these two p(~r~on~, very God at1d vt>ry man, were 
b_ut one pcrwn, u:ithout conrcrsion, composition ~ or confu
-ston; that the two natur<'~, divi11ity and humanity, were. 
i nseparably united, never-to be diYidcd. 

T hese thiugs appear to us the wildc!'t speculations c\··· 
~r inverttcd by mar:-we say; by man, hecause we can· 
tlOt find such doctrines bught in the Bible; to us they 
appear to be srlf-<'ontrndk.tory. From the Ap~'!)tclic 
<ia_y:; to the noted Council of Nice, these doctrine's ;vc n! 
unk:1own <lmor.g Christialls; i~: fact, the opposite to them 
were taught in all the churches. ·This W<:; have alrc<nh· 
.evinced in our Lette:·s to Dr. James Blyth~. i\lany of 
the orthodox, so reputed, arc now rejccti!J!"! these notions 
from a full conviction that they are not B11:lc-doctrit cs. 
It appears to us impo:.;sihle. for such apparent co;Jtradic
tions l~n-g to benr the incrcasir:g ligltt of gospel truth. 
W c thwk that all Christians believe that J csus Christ 
i's the Son ~f Gotl, the only begotten Son of God, God's 
<Wm Son, his Prototokos, or tbe or,e bon! be.f')rc .~ vc · ry 
treaturc-who carne 1lown from l~eavcn, not :o d(: !·.jg 

Q)\~ will,. but the will of him that sent hint- who wa~ 
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sent hy the Father to be the S·wior of the wcl'ld-'.~·lJo 
took flesh aPd blood such as the cl.i!drcn h:1d , :"1. be~\-· 
,\-:1ich God h~d · preparcd for him by the powr r vf !.h~ 
Holy Ghcst in the womb of the Virgin l\1 11}-"-ho \H lS 

bor,: of her and talJcr:o<tc:Jcd amor'g ns-•.•, hom God n.
l!Oiutcd w-ith the HolJ C!:ost, or pu t his Spi:'it upon him, 
t!~c spi~·it of u:: d ersfa~:diJ!g~ of mig'.,t, of ,~- i :::dom ar:d 
kno\dcdgc- ·who rcceiYcd ibis ·~pit·it w: 1hout mca~llrc,. 
M i;, w !:om dwelt all tl:.e fube::s of the GocH:ead botli1r. 
l> c·c~wse it p1-ea~ed !.l:c Father H~at in him ~hould all ft1l
r.os.; dwell-that be Ci~•.d for Ot~r Slr.S accordiPg tO the 
scdpturcs, that he was buried and ro$e af_Yain from the . 
dt:ad the t!:lrd day, n.r.d "\Vas received up into glory, the 
glory he ht.:d "\vith the Father before the world ~-:1 £-
\~: HO' s•'t dvwn at the ri ght h<.u:d of God, and ever b·eth 
to make intercession for us-·vrho w!ll r omo n~ai:l tt.r 
j l.!dgc the world in nghtcou.:-;J~ cs~. and n:'~igu to nl1 ffi('U 

their ctcrnnl portions. In this faith, all Chl'istions cnn 
~·urcly agree; for this ~us.t be confc!'scd to he the doc · 
trine of Ood, at:d surely none will deny this to Lc sufli·· 
cicr1t for sah a.t_ion. 

T hose specl!lations before nctked, we arc persu:_-~decl., 
t'hc m::1jority of professors of reHgicn rej ect, or do r.ot be
lieve. It was once deemed by the orthodox, a heresy of 
n. blasphemous and damnable nature, to deny that Chris~ 
W.lS the eternal Son of God.>t< Now, by many of the 
same class, this opinion is con:3idc :·cd a:; absu rd and foo1~ 
ish; the ce lebrated Dr. Cla;-kc, professor Stewart, and 
others, taking the lead. It is feared, that their syster.1 
w!ll ultimate h1 a somethin~ as far helow the tru th as 
the other is abo~·e it. The 'fact, that .T csus is the Christ" 
the Sou of G od, js believed by all Christians of every 
namP.; and if they pro\-c their faith hy their good works1 
their peculiar notions of his person ~hould not be made 
terms. of f(~llcwship ·and ur:ion. 

A p erson is sick, and apparentl_v nigh to death. T~ 
friends visit him. One of them urges him to apJllY to a 
cc1·tnin physicia;1, who ncYer fails to cure the .n.lost ... ob·· 

• see Duowx's Dictionary Bible-article, Cbr;s~ 
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J;J\·c :.\: dtarac· tt:~' r!: C'mlJ r<:rillg all the viri;c~ n;;c'l f'T:I · 
l'"':: I){ 1')'1'1 J• 'II . f . . J} 1' l ' !':.' 
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iorn Lt a fort!if.':'J la!·d, a1!d cd1:cate:d i:; the ll10::t cde~ 
!.;rated coll<.!gt: iii the world. The other fJ'·iend nho, ia 
:: f: •·es£ing- m;umcr, rr;r~orr.m<' n d~ to t1:e ::;iek m~m thi~ ~hr . 
~;c~a:J . He <l!;SU !'CS ill rn t·h:t! he ca:: a Ld will cure liiri l. ,r ,,., ,, :'1· r) I · t • · r· 1 ' 11 · 
• '~ - u cl p) 0 dim. 1. !! a :'0 t:I\'C 3 )Rrg·~ J y Oi! h:-; 
a rrunble cha rac:~cr, i•~ or;!e;- to e··rr·tr"e tilt• ~;,.r ; m"r' t ·· 
_.,.. ,\ .. 1 I" • J •,. 1) I ~· t:' . f • ,.J,, \, •••L! tJ 
~ ... z.u 10 1 .JJ.Jl, vu,, says h."? ~ m·.- fnc· <1 ha:-no ~ rrireu r c.r• 
a trae t·ep rcscn tatiou oftlii6 j)hv,.! ··i·l ' l'"' '>" '"'C~ '",.;,,.1. 
... ~ -.; \ ' · u l '-'•il ~ ·; ... :. \ • \... • ..... 

1l~ l ~as t l'u]y dc!i-r:caied his c!J:w.r;~·.: r. power a•!d ski'JJ. 
~1C. 11S not of rop1l. l~lccd, : ' OJ' was h~ IJ0 l'il in a fneign 
! .u , .. , JtOJ' cducatea 111 a: ccJln,.(• , J·I:~ r)at'"1J t "<=' '' ;- J

0
,,. 1 "~ ., ~ ,._ f "" ~ <•~ V 1.:"! , • 

1e \Yas horn in A.n,~ricn, n::J· hi., lit"cranr ac<ntfn,mcnt~ 
····r"'''C"'}' £J1 1

' I ,.,, t t'· d " . 
" :: • O<.ier<! ('. 1 ,ic wo .r! C!~ - s r nkr into n \Y<l!'m, 
i5pll'i ted and <Hln-ry d:<:• lnt tc rc" r"' C 1.1· 1 · ..,. 1 j · '·i r d ;!:Y-c'"" nt ·' • • . r l:.."' •' . ... ' .. J ' \.. .., • !:'1 L l\,,... . i. ! ! t; v • 

· pHi lO!~S Ol the J>hn:ician's r1,erso ll : cnch ttl'~'"l. '' !'' •l'e <.:I',,J. 
b). . ~ . ... " b • • - , , ... 

.:tlnn to e 1eve his r:otio,~s of the phn:icia;) a~ correc t • 
. ~n~ essential to his cure. T he sick tr.an attends tc thci t: 

detin.tcs LiB his mi:;d become~' co:.fuscd. At !cnrrth he 
:pcnks: my friends, while you disp ute I <!m dyi!.: 'r,0 You 
uo;h ng1·ce _in_ the rn<: iu p c!:1t, that this nmial)le tersor. is 
alue m:d Wllhng to Ct!rc me, a:"<l save me fi·om death. 
0 ? Jonr re~omm-cndati oD, I will npply to Li~n. He 3'J· 

~ltes, and lS cured. Now will H1esc two friends de:~y 
tn_nt the man is cured by the pl:rsicin.n, b.era:~se he 
n;1ght not have rccch·cd be rcc:di~r notions of either.'~ 
~1ust not each yield to the £1.ct, tltnt the man is cured? 
Bhall this man be rejected from their house and so~ic1y. 
b~c:::nsc he had not believed their particular opinions? 
StncJy I!Ot. • 

· , T he npplicntion i'S ensy. Do not nil Christians rcr.on-.. 
mend t~h<: Son of God as the most lovdy chnru.cte:·, and 
as a wdhng p.nd able Savior·] Do J~ot a ll Jove him nn1l 
obey him, nnd admowlcdgc him thei r Savior? Whv 
the~ shou1cl. they dispute and divide aboufthdr pecuHn~r 
.notwns oflns pers,or~ ? Poor.J ?sepb knew nothing more 
thnn that J esus Cnnst came mto the world to save sin· 
ners-he knew he was a sjnner-he trusted in J csu\) 
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· ·· l •. ,,..·saved. H ow mnny pnr.r Africans .inJ chiUrcn \.l.1 ; ( t~ -.L.:::t t. • ' I 

·trc blcs..:cd ~·ith '3alvntio: ; ~ wt!o k :r w •:ct the men.r ;!~lg ot 
:11:> te rm: wltirh a1~itate nnd diYi ile t!.e l<•;tr:tcu ! S!1:1ll 
~- ~ ' o ~' ' 1 I such be rejected because tl.cy C<Hmt>t pro:.ou:1ce dlwuo: 
l: !h? 1V e think not. Such arc cornmo:_d_;,· found~ :uH1 
pro\·e that tl~osc J~otions arc not esser . t~<l l:to sal vai~on, 
and t;1crefore shoultl aot be made terms of commut11o;1. 

A:wlhe r dodri11e, co:~ :;idc red of vit(l l importaHcc in i·e
]j rrin" , is the ortlwrlox notion of atonement. T his notio:~ i~, 
tl~tl J C:'US Christ died to make a propo-. f nl!. <P.d crnn• 
~>h•lt: snli:f artion to law and just i,·c in the room c·f t i\c 1
f!uiltr , a:~d that this saiisf:H;tion is accounted to then• for 
ru:-:tii.!ca~ion. T i : i~ notion has long been de~mcd so r;a
,.,.,.'1 •hat to dcnv 1t has been reckor.ed a en me of ~ n ch ..... -\. ' \. .,; .. 
ma O'nituu(', as to exclude from the chur<:n thr pt' rson 
·wh~ dared it. This appears to us ~trn !:g<! and un\\·ar· 
ra;1tahlc; hccam;c whatever is not ~lait_, Jy taug:1t in the 
Dihl(: should not uc madc• a. term of ur11on nnd c.:ommun, 
ion. 'nr. i\lurdock, a learned, patrislical inves t.igator, 
and a Pre:5uytcrinn professor in the ti~eolo&ical school at 
Andovc•· ha'i lately puhh~hed that thts notion of Atone-

' • • t • • r•1 · • • 1 , m c:1t wa:; never KllOiVi t 1n t . 1 ~ C•l:trc:~, ~IJ mven ' ''l • u,.,. 
An:;clm, a Rom:m Catholic priest, i11 tllC e!cvcnth cc·H
t ury. This notion was received a11d improved by 1 h~~ 
Reformers Luther and C.1lvin; :t11d 11a:; hce:1 handed 
clown to tl; c; prl'se;:t a~c, <~nd r~c~i ":c;l <~:5 thf~ t ru_tl ~ . ~f 
God, as a fuadamc;Jtal truth-b~e smc gaa n:Jt~ vl t c 11· 

gion. . . 
The orthodox thcmsc·h-~s hnvc hecn much clrnu:;r.l me 

the nncstion l~n· -.chom r/irl C!Ln'.~t dir.'? The Cai\'i.;i~t,; 
't ' • l . • t' \ . . . 1 aftirml ,., , for a pn.rt Oi!h- n 1 man.-:1:1:.1 ; :lC nnn:::::ws or 

o J • I . 
a ll. Oa this po;nt these hYo partie" la\-·r.: wa~I!'J aa CC· 

clesiastical war for m:my' yea r~. T!t~ A n ninians JJ_rwe 
J.t one time driven lhc Calvi:1ists to tac froz~n re~tons 
of partial love, sovereign, ctc rt'lal ~tn.d lll_lCOilditio.-,al l'l•:c.
tion and reprobation. The C:.~ lvun:-;~s Ill t u.:ll J~nn: Jn V· 

.en the Armitiian,;; to the burnin!:{ rcgw ns ollli.'i~ .to i'a~c 
from its fianV':i all the race of Adam; allcdgi;:g 1f Chn~t 
died for all, a nti mad~ perfect salisfitd ion for a ll thci r 
~s-, botb. origmal and..act~al :, tbt'n hcH could not hol'l 
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them. The contest has been hot, ·and the eombat<mt 
greatly irritn t~d ~g3i nst each other. All who were en
listed i !! each pnr~ ·:, of ever)' age a1~d sex, ";·ere t;1ugh t 
to wield the sword, ancl to regard the opposile pa~·ty as 
enemies. Union and fellowsU p between them ·np pear-

-.c d to be infipitely 9istnJJt. Bnt we are happy to fir: d, 
that this excitement has consiocnr ~> ly abatcJ. His evi
rleQt that the Arminian5 have ~o fa r obtained lhe victo
ry, that the Calvin ists generally have come to a parlr.r , 
nn<ihave so modified and explained the doctrine, tha t an 
a rn <l lgamation is first taking place between thet:J. We 
-do not wish to be unde rstood, thnt they have modifiod 
this doctrine in their Cons titutions or Confeseions of 
F aith, for it stands unaltered the re ; but in their p'ublic 
!lnd private c.ommui'Jications. Thi~; by scme, may .Le 
~on siJc red an uncharitable insinuation against their 
h onesty. I t is not designetl its such; but the fact, a bon!· 
stated, cnnnot be denied. It shews tha t such Confe~siong 
.of Faith a rc not i n high re putr among them, and ''"i ll 
soon. be abandoned as galliug yokes, and trammels on 
tJ1c cottsciencc. 

l\fa.ny of t ~1e orthodox in the pre~ent day arc brought 
f>C riously to doubt ·the ir former definition of atonement,· 
~s meaning satisfaction to law and justi ce. F or they 
thus reason-if C hrist made satisfadi on for a part oniJ , 
then of course salvation is not fo r a ll ; how then can they 
prcnch the gospel of sah:al!on to a ll?-H ow c:1n they 
call upon all to believe in Christ, a s their Savior?-How 
can the reprobate be gui lty for not believiug?-How can 
he be judged, &c. ? They justly reason, if Christ made 
a pe rfect satisfaction for all, then must all be saved.
These inquiries have greatly puzzled a nd perplexed 
them. To us they appear· evidently receding from the 

·old system, an~ a re about to settle on Bishop M~Gee's· 
~eory ; which is that t he sacrifice of Christ, is the means 
devi8ed by infini te wisdom, through which he ca n shew· 
m~y_to the guilty; bnt bow .thi~ means may operate to. 
tq~ect, he knows not, nor Is concerned to know. If 
bytli~ they mean-that by the death .of Chr ist something 
~done,. by w.bi~ God.ca,n shew lll~l'Cl~o sin11er~ coosi&-. 
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t c!'lt !y witn ius iaw, justice and goycn;n-,(;r: i. : :: urcl.' · hod 
that somelhin·..,. he en ncce~sary fo!· us to koow ~ in order t(~ 
our salvatioi~, lle would hav~ revealctl it. T hat nnrc
vea lcd somethi·ng ought to ha.Ye bee n hy us left ~! 11\0il~ 
t he sec ret things of God, wh1ch do not belong to u:-~ 
But ya in man woul<l be wise above wha t is wt· i tte:~ . 
T hcv have racked their mi11ds to f10d out this ~omet!'tint · 
Some h:tve snid, it is thnt which has made G od pbcab1~ 
othe rs that it is that by which the demands of law <.~1 1<.l 
i ustice against the sinner arc sat isfied, &c. T hese n<•· 
'1 ions h ave hcen mn.dc terms of comm~ll1iO i1 : by wh:(:: ~ 
tnuch mischief and diso rder hnxe been p rodnr('d in tllH 
C hurch. All ag ree that the sacrifice of Christ is th~ 
mea!IS of ou r reconcilia tion to God-of the ch~nn~i nr.·¥ 
purging, sanctifying, and washing us fwrn sin- of p:1r 
ting n.\vay s i n~ &c. T hese ure clea rly ~c~eal cd . !3ur 
whether this sa r rifice hns the eiTccts on Goa as stnlea lrv 
some is doubted hv many, who think snrh r~otions n.~l 
t ont;i ncd in the Bi-b le. .This may be the snhjcct of r l~ 
ture discussion. .T ohn, th<' evangelist wrote a lJt:o:, ~ 
and !'n.id in the conrlu~ion of it, ';These m·c <rri:tcn tlu!t 
ye might bcliev.c that Jrs_us is the G_hrist, the, Stl f!' of Go:·.=! 
and that bclic-rmg !JC 1mght lurce l~fe th~wgn. l.-;.~ n(l,'::r. ·. 
H e 1hou<rht enou <rh had been wntte 11 lll that l,oo;c f,,r 

~ ;) 

f.t ith and. eternal life. :Cut it is e\.'ident thrd tlw o:·thfl· 
~lox not ions of atonement arc not fc• U!~d i l t i t. TiHm-.
{(,rc they were not thought hy J ohn c· 5st'l~ti~ l. i. a; ,~ 
should no t be considered so necessary a~ to JU::u!y t hl! 

0xcommunication of chri~tians. 

\Yith much ple~3n rc and pn,fi t, wr have latd.'' per. 
nscd a work rr centlv pul,}i:.;hcd, entit! C' d, "An ctpol()t,;.\! 
for w ith drawing from tbe l\lcthodh.t Epi~copa l Ct.u~ cl:.'! 
lJy J. & J . G regi!: ~ ofludiana. They have take n a uoH; 
tirm and d ignified sta t:d, in de fence of Chri~ti a.t1 Hbcrl:r •. 
The y have with u maste rly ha 1:d pourtra_Y E'd tl te ev:l6· 
of h~man c reeds. a nd ccclcsia:;tical estaLli :;l •mc-I~ts ir: rc· 
}io-ion, and advo~ated tbe propriety of laki11g th e: Bible~. 
al~ne, the fa ith once delin:rcd to the Saints, ;\S the v\:Ir 
C'W~!.of faith, pract icc -aud disd 1:li•Jc"' 'fh<'y haYc·clJUb· · 
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~ .... ..... : : ( • • . ':~ #:- •u .. . 1 J .~ Olt !O\l!' 1 0rn1~ Hi;d !l;rr"t: ~:a r : l l' ~ i ! \' c.uu., 
I ("" ~ .,J :u·, . t 11 • tl 'li · · r r• • .; ·•· · ' "I • ·· · • •• ~ . t. \, . · · J ' · · 1 , . •d Ot \ ... n B ~ ~ .. ! tl!"! ~ . J 10.r tlaYc r'ncct-
< .1 prtrfy r:;:J,: · ~,and rf'ce ivcd the llnmc C/tri.··f:'fl l! , a/ that 
..... ,.,, .. hv -1· \ ' I ' •<' ·1u-h ' (· 1.' J , 
:·; ' .. • . h' ' · · • .... on y. Y ~ r: nr c 1-'0lT i' fun l. the v.·ol'k 
!' f!<I L 1 r. :1 r~ widely ci rcnl::i.•.·u. We ~bou ld be g (a J {o sec 
' ! ; ,. , • .. " • • r. ; ]. • I" J } ' • • ~ '.- • " . ..- · ... r.r J. t m , ) • L < nn s not ou t lnn:!cttvc, nor evn.tl('H 
' "'11

' •
1>\· r. ·l 1'tPry·rl ·1 4 C. · · · :I . l o . I J ' " ~ • I) ) ' g •ll e • . a !l!'JSt !<m Sjllri t i:' cor:~tal : t-

. , . .-.~ -- ·,, . , .,;,1 ' • 1 l•'o , t'" ~ · r ,. f 
• . . " · " ... . • ~• · • -· • 1 ll , . :'ild3,:;c ,J o n o our re<tdcrs, y;c 
~-,· II " "'C 'l r, .,. ('' "' "" '' c L' 1 1! • <. 1 1 • 1< . .. ' ' '·"' t :) JJ'OJn ·'f'\' ' 0·'' ' 

· ~ ·- ' ,. ,. 
:\.fl e r hax ing i;:trodnced them~.;tves to t~H~ :.o~ice of 

,1!c r "tJ·f··to'·. p,. , , ; I· ~ tl ..... . . 
'' • \.:. _.; . t :) .Ln l ' .J , ) St~ '\--

• . _ .. In the f~a r of the Lr,:·d ~·c wi~h men of j q t ~'grity a:~d 
;)td y well, of ever;- name a nd orde r of l' ro t(: .. .-j ·H:r Chr= · 
lj . , .. . . 1'-i . I J ; : I . . ~- • ·;:-: ,:-; • 
... • n:: 1 <lll'.! ul. t .. . ![. 1t , on! ;'!i:d u::wP. m't" t ·'C .. ·~"" -. 'ld 

'" • • t ) • I • l \.;t t '- ..., I l 1 

pre"·<:iJ? unW pa rtyi~m a11J divisions ·s11a ~ f llc u l!i•;ersally 
;xtermlnat~·d, and hnrmoa_r, love a nu f<·ilvw!ih ip, again 
l)e r~:s~orcd to the Clm r<:h or C lm3t. l V c bd iC\'C every 
Chnshan~ of e V!!rt' r:am~ and o rdor "' ' •C'"·e· I) ' P"'" ' 'S •t t" l I •· . . ..... ~ ..,· · " ' .u, .< ... '-• 
.{mgs for f.1~1 s ; n_nd fo r t~; i s, thr?. g reat R edeemer p rnycd 
~-;-nnd not m. n n n. }{f'~tlicr p rrty I for tit <'.~c a!orw ; but f u1• 

·.Jd!m also u-lud t shall belu-:vc on me lit'l'ough t!:.dr w01·d i that 
:,hey ALL may be ONE, tAat the 'iJ.:ffrld m rru beliet:e thai :llr.·"-':. 
r;ast ::r.;.llme. And for the acccmpJi::hr~ent of this g}ori
(/t~s obJect, we ardtmtly long-. la hor and nr~ty. l \rc do r.ot 
, , . , · l1 to t .l · · 1 1 
.:·::=:· .· !lrvn.JO .c :•I;·rsions ; w .i i.-:b, oh ! to the grief of cv-
' : ' ) lO\' lJ: f~ Cnn~'i. rnn,ar.e alrea<ly too nu merous. Neither 
.Jo ~vc ,..,. :sh to weake:1 those sle:id e r tics tha t bu t t9 n 
r ' ' 1 l>- ·1•. I t 1 d. · I · ' ~ ~ ·- c . > } .. I ~H .1e ISCl p cs of C!mst togethe r. But p arb·-
I;;rn Q iltl <1; vi· :o•1s d· • c .... ; · 4- t tl -t ' d ,.. · " ·l r •• .'" ' . v ...u::>L' 0 IC ::.Jamc <Hl COil l U.SiOn of 
;., !c pro. ~s.;mg world ; and there must IJc a. crwse. Rc.--
nov~ the cause, a !ld the e. lf'cc.t will c.··a.-"' "' nd f' ) IJ · '~ d · . YJ < ~ .... ~c;. ~'l..... un...1 L.J~s 

~;., . . o;~~ l il v~:n ~ln.~· ~ve pr~y for. 01· r.xpcct Christian un-· ;f·1' .. t.c u:1td PI'lmi~lve un10n a nd order a re restored to 
':1? r:!ang1c.d a !JU dissected, mnitant body of Christ . in 
\am m::ty n:e e:Apect the ge:wr:-1 ] success of the aosp' c! 

" C CO"" " '" 'O"" oft' t ' 1:- ' ~:· · " • t; , ~· u tlC na JOns, or a millcnium 'l'o b u" 
• H I p~ f J • · -

' 1'< c e •• ec · .rr: ~t}' we spend our strength waste our t1' n1f' 
" '1 d i' . . ' • ~' :·l· : ~lro.".~ away O!l :· substance in b·ying to effect th.e re-
.:~~~-~ ~ -.~t ~~c ~~~~rch, .the ~·e-es tabiishmcnt of primitirc 
~-} •• S:_ , ;·u uo.\· , i~ 1··~ TH11'lh', r, ' i ,,n,, ·"d (l itl1 ~11 '>'ln .. : ,.., • • CO~"' . 

• , J .. • .. .., • u 'q~"'·· 1\.' 'L.I.t' .. :. ... 
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~quence·s, while we are ~e~lously supporlihg ati4 buik!
ing up th~se mode rn sec ta rian churches, or human cs:- . 
tahlis!:mc-mts, which nre the ve rv forte <;scs or hulwnrb 
of party ism. [n short. w~ile aidi'ilg and buildi ;:g up with 
all .. our might; the difie r·ent Fectarinn esta.bli~hnients, m 
order· to effect the extirpation of pnrtyh:m·t-prayi o£;~ 
fe rvently praying, that Christ}an love a r.d union might 
ttniversally ahound , a!1 d a f!b e S<'.me· t ime by our wcdtl~ = 
our power a nd ton guest zea1ousl.Y supporting and builcl
ing up those sectarian ba,rriers, tbc gnn•d cause of c:vie
ions a nd uncharit-ableness! ! And ho wever disinge::uous 
and pe rnicious such a course of conduct may he, it i~~ 
nohvithstanding, the prevailing policy of_the day. T he 
dominant clergy of every eccles~astical hierarchy, or 
sectarian establithment, a ppear m·ore solicitous about sc~ 
'CUring or enhn:n cing their authority ar.d infl ue nce ovcl.' 
their' dependencies. than about rec ti (ying the mar·y abr•· 
scs,. introduced by legislative fn t·ova tior.s· a nd d en en I 
domination, attd restonng agai_n the primitive o·rdcr ot' 
Christia n doctrine a nd discipline, faith and practice, m~d 
hence. the re-union of the Church; and are much more 
willing to insinu~te their very near approxima tion to in
fal1ibilitr, tha n to hazard a doubt respec ~iJ Jg t~1e legality 
~f their toweri i!g as:!umptions, or sel f-created domina
tion ove r the Church of Christ; and apparently a rc fnr 
less zealous in teaching their disciples prop.erly to «r- prc
cia te the ir social and inalienable right!' , of free i l~vct- l ~· . 
gntior., sober and diligent c r.quiry a fte r truth as tanght 

'in the sacred oracles, and to rej ect and discard an ha man 
explanation, glosses, dogmas, canon~, r ules, di~ciplir~r :.; 
·a nd artir.Je·s as authoritative; and found tlw1r fatth upon 
nothing short of eviden.cc, infallible trut11 ; than tbcy arc 
jn teaching the infallibili ty of thei r own abetr.act ~'Pccu
Ja tioiu:, dogmas, &c. and r eq Uirmg by r cclcsisasticnJ i.U · 

thority, implicit faith in their abst ract or;ir:ior., a nd pa~
sive obedience to their mer elv self-created a uthority, 
a nd hence promote credulity," me ntal ·slavery, c:•ku l~
.ted to degrade' rational free agents to a state of mord 
wretchedness. _Dut in spiie of the gener:-~ 1 reigning i.r>..
finm~ce..of the .dergy, there a rc hundreds cf men ~(r..~. 
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wbich Paul particularly and solemr:ly warned the ElderS. 
of the Church of Ephesus. Desigtling, ·ambitious men, 

·began gradual!y to depart from the humility :mu simpli
dty taught by 1he ·Apostle£, and became dissatisfied 
with those humble, cross-bearing statio!1s, to which Jc
gus Christ had called them, ami ·by degrees to climb into 
power, and assume a superiority ove1· their brethren, 
·until they had completely wrested from them their ori
ginal rightF, trampled on their privilegts, and estaelish~ 
ed themselves a superior order. According to l\fosheims 
~t was not sooner than the middle of the second century, 
when the clergy began very generally to combine tc·
gether, to meet together in councils, &c. That they 
cast off the most importan't restraint of the peoJJle, viz: 
the authority that each Christian asst>mbly, or church, 
originally was vested with, of choosing, trying and ex: 
rellin~ its own Te.achcrs; and hence introduced that de~ 
strucbve change m the order o.f Church Government, 
that in succeeding ages produced the ghostly power of 
the clergy-popish supremacy, or anti-chri5tian oppres-
6ion, with all its horrid conseque·nces. For when once 
the power of administering discipline, restrai~ing the 
ambitious, and guarding against oppression, was wrest
eli fi·om the people, ar.d lodged in the har:ds of the cler· 
gy, the gl'eat fundamental barrier against encroachment 
and innovations, was torn away, and the aspiring, ambi
iious clergy soon made merchandize .of the innocent, .. 
defenceless flock of Christ. The lordly, domineering 
priesthood, not satisfied with trampling·o~ the sociaJ, in
alienaLle rights of the people, began violently to con
tend among themselves for the supremacy; and to crown 
the climax of clerical arrogance, at length boldly assu
med, not only the high·prcrogative of.Iegislatir:g for the 
Church, independent of the people, but moreover, of de
fining more fully the Christian faith,. of giving article~ 
of faith equally binding or authoritative as the sacred 
word • . Hence the origin of those swarms of creeds and 
confessions, which have ever since deluged the world · 
in confusion and darkness; which are a!l founded upon 
~n anti .. christi•:m assumption, which is tb~ vP.rv germ of. 
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Popery-; and which directly presupposes, or ~atls in 
quest!on, the perfection of the grand constitu!.ion, C<lllr 

on, or the covenant given by unerring wisdom, without 
clc~icallegislation. 

'~his doctrine of human legislation, was the grand 
floodgate through which e rror has poured forth its inun

.dating streams, and deluged the Church in confusion, 
persecution, divlsior.:s and strife, and has superseded or 

.s upported the only standard given by King Jesus, sub
verted his authority, a nd ·introduced the reign of the 
.rnan of sin, emphatically the reign of M:TTCHRIST. 

"Thus, ·by the aid of sacred and.ecclesinstical history, 
we have arrived at .the grand cause that first gave rise 
tc, and still is the parent of divisions in the-Church of 
Christ. Hence tbe remedy is plain; curtail or re trench 
the unscriptural, self-created. tyrannical authority of 
the dominant clergy, and disannul all their illegjtimate, 
.fipurious trash, commandments of men, which, says an A
postle, turn from the truth. Their Popish idols, cref'ds 
.u.od confessions, which enslave the consciences of Christ's 
disciples, and thus prostrate their different sectarian, hu
man cstablish!Dents, in the dust. Erect the infallible
{njallible rule of faith and practice. Organize ~ve~y 
worshipping assembly upon primitive principles ; let 
each be constituted a church with the full power:of 
self-government, independent of any foreign jurisdiction, 
·but vested with the supreme power to execute no other 
laws cxceft the laws of Christ, and thus r einstate every 
disciple o Christ to his inalienable, social and Christian 
righ~s ; thus reduce religion or ,Christianity to its. origin
al simplicity and purity, and thus again let Christ be 
·crowned the sole Head cf his .(jhurch, aud King .in Zion, 
and sweet, social con~oJd, harmony, love and union wiil 
again be restor~d to the mangled, bleeding body .of 
. Christ-and not -before." 

They · thEm enter upon the examination of the Consti
tution-of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Their argu
ments to prove it not of diviue authority, justly dain:t 
~lttention. If they be not correct, we should be glad to 
6<!e an exposure of their incorrectness, done bv some· 
~ ~ .. 

ps 

I 
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. . ln.in Christian sty)e. . They 
perscn of talent , n~d m: ptrin~s of their Disciphlte, as 
::1lso f!lance at a .ew oc 
the fo\low1rg: b ·need that there is a pre.a~h· 

''We have yet .to e convl fan considerable strength 
e r in the Mcthodlst Cburc~ o d tl?e subject, that bcEeves 
of intellect, who. bas examme ~ . rne Can any man 
the ~wo firs~ articles of t;h~~~~~~v~right ~elf-coo tradic
posstbly bel.t~ve t;C or he believe that in God there arc 
wrY proposlhons. an b e rson a ve rv and cter~ 
i.hr.ee eterr.al persom, and ~a~ u p Can he believe that the 
nal God, and yet but one thoe ~~ry and eternal God, ~uf
Son, the second person- d ·. · not the second article 
fered tieath u~on the ~.ross-;ih~~\e believed, that uoin· 
plainly assert 1t~ Can il.P~ -tt · language a hd compress 
spired ,men could clothe m. e er better ex'plunation, one 
into two or three short articles a b , . of this tremen-

d fi. . 1 ·n and comprc <.>DSlve, - . 
more e_ mte, P at . . t than that given by d1v1ne 
dous, u:Jsearcbable snb1e~ '· < t ·h make it the very 
wisdom? Is it as good7 If 1t 15 no' w y 
-standard of orthodoxy 'a· d constitutions, creeds, cove-

·" 1'aose human stan ar s, 1 d la.,Ts which are·all • d' • 1' ru es a.fl H ' nants, arhcle~, . JSClp •10eJ, or imperfection of the 
prcdic~ted upon tb~ Ina b eq;:~Js Christ, a nd all derive 
P erfect Standard given Y ·nciples are the verv 
their existence from thfeh~amd.e .P.rOlllS a"d' schisms, that . -o t e l-VISI " ,, d 
essence of part~·ls~ . 't And however zealous goo 
now disgrace Chnstlamvyh. d plead for their utility~ 

b to support t em. an tl men may e din that the will of heaven, le 
t11ey are ·thereby plea - g Ch ·.st may never be fulfil· 
i ntercessory prayer of J esns. :1 a~d the Church never 
l ed; that divisions may ~ont~1U 'bich .the Savior pray" 
arrive at that perfect umty., . or w . 

,cd." 'b few more pages of tlus 
We wollld gladly transcl'l ~ .a forbids us. W ~ enr~ 

wo;-k into ou r5, hut the wa':l~~~ /o:r readers, as highly 
nestl ·: recommcr:d th_e wo .... o . 
worthy of their a ttent10n. 

• --ri-tten by Elder George . A. 
"'{:v c llaVe seen a l·~lLer, w k ch·· t' ~n Conf~.!'· 
l . k .r D r cr~e . ns la M • 

. Patte rson~ the d cr ' o,~ ee " 
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~nc(', in O l!io, to the Editor of the .Gospel Lu~una?y: 
H e ' '.ras authorized by the Conference to make the com
Illi.l!lication.. The .I!~Jders presen t werc-Geo. Alkire, 
! ames Bu rbridge, Samuel Wilson, Enoch H a rvey, Dan
!d L ong, Ale xande r Owen, Isaac N. Walter~ Ma r tin Ba.; 
~er, J oseph Thomas, J oseph Baker, Geo. Z immerman, 

· ~<"!rnucl R ogers, Benjamin Ereton, Matthew Gardne r~ 
Geo. A. Pa tterson, J ames Ba ker and .Isaac K <'ldc. The 
unordai :~cd pre:!che rs were-Zarah Curtiss, 1Vm. Dick
e..rson a nd Isaac H ornback. 

T he Confe rer:ce was holden at ·w miamsport, the 18th 
e f .A ugust b st. T .hc multitude of p eople that attended, 
was ve ry g reat, a nd a good number was hopefully con
~erLed to the Lord. Brother Patterson states, that " On 
Saturday, the Confe rence assembled to consult on the 
best ~nean~ t~r promoting the gene ra l good of the cause, 

. .and fot· assBtmg preachers willing to preach. S uch uni
t,r prevailed as is seldom witnes~ed among so many from 
dHTc r·cnt parts of the country. The ca use of God was 
sup erlatively t~ c thr me, while personal interest a nd 
f~~Ji 11g we re 5acri fic ~·d upon the al tar of du ty . Not one 
d!~COL·dad sou;1~ was hea~d; not? murmur or complain t. 

· 1 1_1e cause. of Z10n sccmcu nca r h1e hearts of a ll present. 
~Ite r .ma l~rng the necessary a rrangeme nts for supply· 
ing n rc.uzts and large meetings, we r epa ired to the 
s tand.=' . 

. ~s there i.s considerab le exc,itement in the public· 
mmd respecbng Mr. Owen's society in the west, we 
~a~·c trar.sfcrrcd a n article .ti·om the Christian Free man 
into o ur work, on that subject, p. 25 1: 
. .f!.obcrt Owcn.-W c_ ha ve published this · week a long 

nrtJd e from the Natlona l Gazette on the ptind ples of 
Mr. O wen's ne~· system of society. ~\' e formerly gave 
an a bslact .of Ius system as detailed by the pre tended 
: eforme r himself, a:~d expressed approbation of its lead· 
1ng featu res, as t:hey were then exhihitcd. It now ap· 
pear~ th~t 1\Ir .. o~vcn Was then feeding the American 
p uQlic With mdk, d(·eming thE>m UPabJc to bear the 
Rtrong meat of his doctrine . He has uow, in hi ;:; dccl<".· 

MESSENGER. 

... ~ t1· 0n 0 ( mental inrlcp cndrncc, dc-rdopcll !' ~3 syst(' I? 
n ~ t ~ ' ' f'h· .. - r , t .,.i lb all its ouions <2nd m:d;gnafl t tea ~}'(':j, . I • • ,._,. , 

> . 1 . : t·o ))c 'lbhorr<:;d need:; hut to be c:xhtbie:l. 1 ~ one, w l! C.l ' ' , 1 · f . 1 
. h 'tch the Ameri c~n people wil l not Drar. t 1::: ?l.J •<. ·· 

W I • ' . t • t I • . \\' I) I{; I> 'l ·~u up on the abol ition of t no~c .t~:s .J U llOn~.' O !~ 1 · ·~.;;· 
l the pcrmanC l~Ce ar.d ha ppw ess of ~~ClCIJ u epcl . ~· · : 
.one f d. . 1 \. tl :. " . . ci .;ocl'tl I t · · J .. c.1 

.... c:yc: t,...m o un t~"U LSN 1 .1e . ~ n. , <L. · ··• IS 1 n .. u "' • . • ~ e . 
1 

• · .. 
1 

" 
l . ' · u,h.tc11 ·1oes P Ot recoo-ntZC en~n t .lC <: XI:- .enc, , COf l'U I') lOIJ , n • u . o . . . ' rr· • 

m!rcb 'lc:;s the pro,·i~lcncc and ~oral f!_oYet:r. ~lCdt 0 u.~( !• 
.. nd admits none of the sa!1ct!on5 o l relig iOn. It l ~ : o 
~!aims relig ion , marri n~e nnd propert.v the gl:ca~:: t-~ vd:~ 

1 t h•u <- rem or cs cvc:-v rcst:·amt upon t [) e , .. o::: ! UL 
.ln<. · ·' ~ d d b ,, · · It 
1,0 i 1ndeJ ~md hrut<:l ! icentiowmc~s, an 1·. <IUC l~:' ) .: r-. 
will be perceived too, by th? ar bcl_c .to '~llich :\.~_; r,__~~ r., 
•b t i t has not even the ment of orJgw<dtty, bu .. 15 mc.ew 
1. . a O ·t• . t C"~ "O!;'lC · 1 1·n J ... n O'unge ·· n w1 n C! rcums.an ~·- - · ' •· lya r ev1vn , ' " b ' •· · . . . ~ ., 1 -.~t 
wh~t more re fined, of the infide l p ru:cq:lcs ot b .c . "'~ . 
ce ntury. T he l: isto ry of the . infiu~nce of t~os~. ~ l:lt~;l: 
P]cs is ~full of instruction on thts subJect. ~·:--( ttn:s co~ ~~ 
t ry be resolved into Mr. O wen's commu mtlc.s, and " c 
Ghould soon ha,·c fea r fu l cxperie!:ce of what t:le_French 

I t . . l· n 1 . .. . c--r1iest oe riods, was. Th1s lS r:ot a r evo u 10 .1, .. ~ ·• • 

e stem to be reasoned with; fo r it appears to us, ~£'nson 
. y "" l~ost perve rted in those., who can sec a ny tlnng fi t 15 

'b· ·t. r 1 · n 1· t It seems therefore to be i.hc p rove r '· 
or ,eau ttu l • , t r: t l i •· b ... 

t to a t tempt to reason tnem ou Ol ac o~ a conrse no , . 
l' •. ' l ut to ende<WO" to I'" s tore them to sr:co a ~ta_te s ura !LJes, J • ' ' " • h H·-~ 

of m md, a.s will eaahlc .them tv percei~e t em. /~ . 
r " +he on~cr of proYiclilnce, nature , their own consc.o u.~tr 
n-~~;. ever}· th ing with in thc!D and ~round the~,' .conta:n 
a re'fu tation of their princ iple~, and t~~c~l ;,.cJ~ tha,t 
without the reatrain h and w nciiOns _of ~eh~J or~ , " Jth.ou: 
the influences which re::nlt from th~ mstitutwns ~f P: op 
~.; ttv ~i.nd domestic socict.r~ l!lan lS n. J:-ere ~e roct.?u;: 
b ... ·~st with only more cx·h.:nsrvc capacJt! es of su~euu::.. 
a~~- -{,flictinu mif'c ry. Thi!l is fo ri.un:-tte!y a y cnod oi 
th l· 1 ·l hben t l1: .. 1· 5 not a .:uiJicct of discusswu, when c wor < w • · ·.:.o ., J {' f 
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~vl :o do qucs'ion them are insticdiYclv rcgnrJcci nos 
g:·os:-!y r.<IITUI>t, or as laLori; g U11dcr ve~ry sti·o1:g mer.· 
.!;·! di: Hl:i JO!l. 

,.., [ E:ctmctcd .f'om J )lu~ Tf(-~·!cy's J.:nmud.] 
S c· •·,.. , .._. !\j l " t- C'· 0 f h' · 1 1 

• · - , , " ' · r' 1• .... y v, I I IJv , - su J) O l :~ ea a S:JOrt ilCCO!Jnt 
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T• EX~RA.CTS FROM ELIAS SlUITH's LETTP.a. 
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1
', mm tne !' ew l~ngl:.r,d {;ui:n:y. • J;os:nn, March 7. 18~6] 
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~erre. J t, W: dch the Apostles' uoctrine produccd.-Thei r 
i\.')t:'truw (wiv~u r(' ccin:d) prounc(•d a d1angc in <dl ,,-.~~o 

il1ESSENGE:rt. 

t..,~·cu it. Universalism produces no change for the bet ... 
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~ . ~ ~ * ~ * ~ 
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A 1I that I h~vc wrrtlen is bu t a sket:-I1 of an ahu rda~cc,. 
·which I mu:-t ke~p back for want of time and room. l: O! t. 

are at lihcrty to make sucl1 use of this ns .:-ron think is. 
:lT"isdom. I hope to sec you here seon. , r our;.;, 

l 'ALLl5 s.~HnJ, 
I-:ltlcr lH. H. 
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n. yc·~:np; ::::d C'u ri<)liS rni -d; to direct the eyes yet un~tf
li ~' .J with th~ · . ..-c~t.·rs GI codriiion, to a houilteous bene~ 
t:tc wr: to l!ft tile liHi 0. hand ret u:.stai!tCd with vice, in 
pr:1~·c r: to t:tcir fut hel' w!!o is iu ht>avco. B11t w it is. 
'£h(: dti!u a~ ~oor: as it i!-: ,.clcased from the honda!!'~ (,f 
; :~~~ ! lurse~ and lle<'d~ no lo·:gera careful <:ye io Joo!~ a(
\t: r it:; slep:~ , and gu:m1 it from cxter!1al injt~ry, 1s too of
tt~ !J surrc"dere>d to rreccp lors, some of whom arc ( : m 

pJoyrd to polish the surface of the character, ar;<i regu
late fhe motions of the lim',s, others to fumish the mcm
:·ry·, an:.l accomplish tire imagil!ation, while religiou gets 
!'<!mission as !-ihc can~ sometimes in nid of authority. and 
~omcti_mes io a SaLuda,v's task, or a Sunday~s l)(~c-nJinri
~y, Lut how rar0ly a!i a sc: ,tfment. Thc~ir little hcnrts 
nrc made to flutter with vanit.y, CLcouragt.·d to pant lVHh 
f'.'mulation, persuaded to co1:trnct wih parsimony, alfow· 
(:d to glow 'vith revenge, or re<.lucerl to al~solnte numb~ 
11ess hy worlcllines;: and cares, l,efore they t.rovc ever 
f~it a s~ntimcnt of cle\·otion, or brat with a pul::atiou (,f' 
sorrow for an offi!IICe, or g ratitude for a benefit, iu the 
pn·,:!ucc (J{ Gocl. '' 

•· F'or creeds and ~ystcms, the c:hildl'cn uf ip:nor;:nre 
:-. ~J ll the nur5li r:g:; of authority, are doomed to L1odn1itr. 
like the pcrishiibJe authors o·f their llc:ing ; whil~t Truth 
~rtd Rcnson; tbe emanatioJJS of God himself, witho11t the 
pmps of human institutio11s, will co~!tit:ue unimpa.in•d 
as his own eternity,- when the ea1·th ~nd the hea\'ens. 
shall b~ no more/' GILJu:nT \ \ ' l>KEFlELD. 
.rr .. 
~~~ tH~ •. :-ll<H i'r \N Ml:;:: ~ l· •. :qa-:,.; is ;-u i,lisloed monthly. at the 
~ offiee of the AMI>lUt:..t..N SI,NTI:v..t (;e..,rgetown, Ky. a't r ,_:-;E . 

IJlii.L · U per annum Those who fe<' l dispose::d to patronize the 
~qrk, can be supplied wit1_1 the present and preceding numbers! 41 
~ar<l&ng:. tlH;ir nalile&-b.)( mail (v.ost paid).to the .. Edttor . • 

FOR THE CHRISTL\~ MESSEXGER. 

Brother Stone : ' b. ect of Conference js consider::~ ~ly 
As the Sll). .he relirrinw; comml.lnity, on tnc 

aa-itated at presc:1t, In t . e u on almost e ven · oth· 
P;ooriety of which ther(:; :s .Ca~ p d'· s 

1
·t c.Ntai :: lv is 

' . . , .· t . f opmwns ·. an . .t . ' . - . 
cr Sll bJcd) a Yd!le) ·~ t I ' 1 herr Ico.vc to lnVJtc 
a m-.ttcr of uo small 1m1 port a 1.~tc!1'..., 51

· .. u':l~> view of elicit-
. t thC"!.l )j CC WI " · ' ~ ~ . . yom· attentiOn o . ' I ., '. ··,. ~ if 'possible, what lS ing information, al)d ascertaun._.~, 

P. rnr•riety. . , I h .:~ l' ty of many of 01Jr good 'f' on'-'Jder au c os.t I f C (J ,-~e very c - . , f n in the shapn o -o:. cr~ 
.brethren, to ever~· .c~;·v~ca lO;ta~c~ of the subject, rc~~ 
cncc, together Wlbl_ ?e:Im ~oth,. ; rr "hoald be mi-d: For 

't . ry that some • ·~ ~ · f ~h d ~~rs 1 neccssa . ( · 1,. . th .. ·uht th:lt the mo~t o t .. e 
t- I ·have rca' ' ou_. · 1 ~ my o-~·~ par., .' · · ~ l ,- ~'ti'~;;i= from the Lret11re:1 o. 

(Jppo:::HJoro to (;U! .ann~n .rlC_:' fr~m ·a wa r:t of correct 
th0 Cl:ri:,tia:l co:r:1CX<0:1b'· .ar:~scosf ~u r ~c:::ocia!ion. Fol:· 
• r t' s to the o JCC . :s · • r: 
llHO:·ma to!" <L · t' ·d . I care 1 ot whcthN a rc.·.1· I 'sh not 1o C0'1 Cl • ·· A · t' IH.I!nes WI . • • . ,... d Coi'd(•t't·ncr, s:::ocJ ~l ;on, 
giou~ t 0~) \' 0(';\ il?n _l~e. ht-~:1:~0 ti' c r ropriet v of tbc brc·· 
, A lU' I M-.,.tF.,.,. . hu ... s .. 1~.- , . ; .. 
or l!l • l • " ... . · -,' . i·. r,, r , ... lj· r i t)\l:3 C< L;C<l · lOI~ , ,,, -• a IO .. O) !Y mC~" l~'g I L· • . ~ •• 'I 
tnrcn occ, s "; . · ::. :: · fro·n tl i!li~ro r • t parb ot •. ·c 
s~ruction, ~nd. 1.·· f?rma t!O• ., ... ,,c·] 11.111.1 tNl l '<'U , .d~. thr·r~ 

. ·q·1 p··~p"r u . · · • 
COII).ffi'l '1lb·, WI .. • n l ;~ · · : , ... "t ":cr ·part:culnrh· w!H~n l11c: 
shollld :- xist no <l ou .)•.:-. w.1 .... .. Cfi l '1,1ccts of onr mcdiJ!g 
in :,occ::J t :1s •Nell as the us ..: u o ' J . 

arc :1scerbLcd. . l
11
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pcr!cct co e 0.1. a~ '' ' ? 
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THE CHRISTIAN. 

therefore we stand not in need of human law-maldng, 
to facilitate the pros-perity of the R e.deemer:s cause. ( 
do most sincerely, and I hop'e e~er shall, contend for the 
absolute independency of each church, as to the com· 
plete transaction of Its own business; and for its want 
<>f r esponsibility to any human tribunal whatever. I 
know and acknowledge no higher tribunal than "the 
church;" and e\•ery member is alone responsible and an
swerable to the particular church where hi!' member· 
ship may be. I see no authority in the word of God 
for the different ecclesiastical courts that hnve for so 
many centuries been established· in the world, and that 
one set of men should, and of right ought, 1to be thus 
exalted over another. Those establishments, whose ob
j ect is tho elevation of one part of th e religious commu
nitJ over, and entirely ab-ove another, must cer tainly 
fa ll before the light of truth. 

It may then b e enquired, what propriety is there in 
your Conference or annual meetiugt I answer, simply 
to worship togeihcr arid strengthen the bonds of union, 
to receive and obtain information from tho different 
<:hurcltes, either from their letters or messenacrs, and 
attend t<> their B';lggestions, and as far as in o~r power 
_comply with their · requests; attend to ordination, if 
thought proper, :when required by the brethren; to ar~ 
range. our appointmentS' so as to supply the ~estitute 
churches with preaching; ar.d imitate the primiti"e 
.church ~y rr:aking such requests· only as may be proper 
to set th.mgs m order.. The brethren, who meet the cl~ 
~era as messengers! w~ do not recogni;Ze as r epresenta· 
bves. L et that prmc1plc be established, and a founda· 
tion is a t once laid. for the final annihilation of Christian 
iiberty. _I would therefore oppose any convocation, the 
obj ect of which is to take from the churches anv of their 
sovereign rights and prerogatives, or to legislate in any 
!l'lanner whate~cr for them, or that will maintain or up· 
nold the· doctrme, that any man or order of mcu are not 
')lone answerable to the· particular church where they 
may have their membership. ·But I am nevertheless 
-t;Onstraincd to betieve that our Conference~ as they a re . 

MESSENGER. 

, .. ·ned with our present views of Christian lib~rty, a1~e 
l~:,'bly beneli.cial. It enables the hrcthren to asccrtam 
ti ~- ·it atio!l of each other, at!U each. church; to lean: 

10 s u. :t of Gou1'" C'' ''l'e. to m<>et and WilrshiJdO the prO'-Oefl V " '·" ~ ' ~ • • 
ether;' ar:d 'to obtain a variety of infOt:ma!.ion, mrpcr· 

f-tnt to be known. Surely then, none Will _oppose ~~e~t· 
~· ~h 1· ' ect of which is alone information and cdlfl-1ngs, ~ eo '] . . 
cn.tion ·wd not lcgJ~la.hon. 1 • I hd;e thus succinctly made the ahov~. few remn~ .< ~ 
on the 5ubject, more with a vlr.w of ~btnmm~, tt:nn ".tl: 

n ex ectation of givin~, informatlon; bclwvtng thaL. 
a .hP. . 'no"ld be c::···1,l to nuiet tho fears of some ot 
somet 111g s "'" ~·· ... ., . h' 

ur brethren who arc apprchenstYe that somet :ng 
~\·onde rfu1ly dangerous is done in Conference; w~:t~h 
fc>ar alone arises, as I bef~re i ntima~C'd, from.~ bu" 1~. 
Imsa rchcnsion of what ts~ done. . ~hen let ~aL _rc .. " 
rcn \;!correctly informed ot our op1mons o.u t11~ ng~1t.'1 

ri vile es, and pow<>rs of each church; the mnoccnt ~~·-: 
rim le gbusine:;s of Conference; and I ha.vc . ~.o do.tln 
thcfr fears will be dissipated, and their hcf-tth ~.y rr:ts;· 

I;- l'ne lona ecclesiasHcnl tyranny that has been .,v 
rom o l l 1 n noi' s·tunmcrcifullv cxcrdscd oY~r t \C peop e, ":0 ·~ - ' .. -

>t·iscd, that.hy manY, dangN!.' nrc apprchendt. d f. om 1 c-
1.- . · t' .~ and .r011dlY hot>e that the brethren 
l: rrtous assocw 10r.s, " 1' •· ·h ·.... Ji k 
~·;lll vigilm~tly guard ag~.in~:t any an? every t .J .. g · ~ 
<1 cc:.n(.ti ~.;m and. be ever readv to avold that_ m~n • or sc . 
.f .. J ' -~ ·h . ntt<'mpt f·o trample on thc\lf ng,tts anl! 

0

1
.
1 

mc.n "'' ~t~~~·\Y0'1, tl.1e otl:,.~ ll'tnU they should cautiou~ · 
. l " l'l' C" . '"Ill c I " · · · ' • 

l ! ~ ~- •. ~. : -1' th· t u ttcr 1'cg1ect of orde r at~d propndy, 
t ,t,(,)( cl - '11' 1' tl ·nton' 

,~· hi <: h for fC'nr of doing wrong, Wl 1llC me lel c· 

(rlett doing right. . 1 · · · 
0 Should the. aboYe rem:ulcs be worthy a p nee ~:1 J 0 ;

1.r 

l h . ·'ll··c'·ompany t1wm 'tnth sucn adm 
J>:l})t' l' ope ) ou "1 ... ,, ' . . 
. .l, I . strictures ··swill cdif\· or H:r<t ruct yot:t 

t 1onu rcmar <:s 01 · ~ • J PH!L1P.. 
1·cadcrs. 

TO !'HILlP. • 

D B . tl ._l!\"e thnnk you for your ('ommar.t<'rl · car to ler. ~ .. . ,~r · l· 
t 'tolt "t1d-~t>lidt r\ conti.nnation of corresponJ,~nce. ' lt; 

'" .. . 1 I' j. l l u C1ln;: ··nc 
k" on tl'e lndct)•'u• f' l"'C 01 "'lC c~l r 1 ... ... , ... youl' rcmar ~ . • • • ~ · ~ -~ 
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with your views of:Cokrerences,,w:e ar.e ~ligllJf ple:ased; 
they nie~t our entire·approoation • . '¥~ e·.wilht.ate a f..1ct, 
whicli is thought .. to .~a\·.c;dncteased the fea'r~ 0~ ~.arne pf 
the brethren, with .. ccgard· to Co1rferences • . lt' 'is. com~ 
J}lOn)y believe<l' an·d confidently ·affiPll1ed h)' some,, that 
the ·mod c. tof go:vernnicnt pr~ctised by the .christ,4an 
Church, is the sam~~: or nearly the san;te, as tb~fjm~ctis .. 
cd by the-Baptist Ch~rcb. !hishas consideti~l)' ex.~i
teci tbe fears of matiy;wbo tlunk th'ey see strong.features 
Of acspotism in the Baptist goV'ernment, as t~_ey do in 
that of others. lq this \Ye_ thi-n)< they are not det:eivcd; 
'indeed some of 'the most re·spectab1e .of the Baptists 
t.h,cmselves acknowledge the ~arne, and are persu;t.ded 

. ti:Jat·n reform rr.ust take pla~e; ·or · their churches .m.ust 
crurrrLle into pieces, and r uin. . . ··. 
. 'filOU!~h in Some f<.:spccts the· fe~tu res Of j:)Ur govern~ 
ment c:u ;d that of the Bapii~ts hear a striking likeness, 
)'et we ,vould-not <;onceal it, that there is a radica l dif
fere nce between them. The Baptist As.:;ociation is mo-

. dest!y bJJed an ./i..d-cisory Cou1icil; yet i t cannot he de
nied that their advices · are of equul force with ihe au
t horitative decrees and cannons of. Ms infallible llt.;;?'nMs,

. the Pope of Rome, and of the Cntholic Councfl~. For 
if a .Ib.ptJst Church refuse to rece.i,·e tbc advice, giv
..,cn by this advisory council, it is cut off .from thp A·seo-
. cia tion, and from the Baptist commullion. I t is nc
'1-:howlet1(.{ea b); .Protestants, that tbe authority assumed 
by the R om:m Po:ttilf and his councils, to bi nd .their de -

-crees a nd ao~mas upon th.e·churcbes, is not divi ne. By 
'vhat'authotib• then do the Advisory Council make thei r 
(;.?vices autborit:r.tive? Can they condC'mn the Catholits, 
.the E~iscopaHans,. thePresbyterian~, or the tMc~h?dis~s, 
·.for d01ng-the same? If the autbont_v be .not. dn·mc m 
on·e <'ase; then arc all equa lly . de.stitute of it. This ati-

. jfiority we have proved 1nour first nu1riher .to he .. 1ssum
e(J, ~nd ncve.r gr•in tcd by the g reat Head of the Church 

•o po:>r fallible men. : · . · 
· 1~~e as. a· Cooference..rr!eddl~ nohvith the go.vfrnment 

o f tne ·r.buro~les, leaving ~a~b church to act according 
;,fo th~ New' 'festam.ent. · ·we ~ave ao other J)ouds ,of 

.)1f.SSENUEit, , 

\flllo!'l, than the bonds of -charity and peace, ;t ·~ d right.- , 
cousncss, founded on the wor? of God. Shou~d OLtr 

• Conference ever attempt to ur:tte the churches m orre 
·associatt~d body, they must follow the steps. of th?ir 
prcdc~cessors in folly-they must assume u dtctatonal 
-au thority over the cburches-:-they must h~ve an ;"lu
thoritative creed, compo~ed of the1r ow~ no~wns-t: te~ 
mast thunder their hulls of cxcommumcat!On a~nmst 
sm·h churches as reject thei r authority-in a word they 
must act as everv ';;cct has doee, which h~s departed 
from the simple· pb.n of goYernn:cnt, ins#-tit.at~d ~Y. the 
He:~ d of the Church, and practised by ~he Chnsttans. 
for the three first centuries after Christ. . 

It is objected that i f t he chu .. chcs were le ft mdepe~1d
ent. to believe and·act accordi1·g to their ur:derstar: dmg 
of the scriptures, anarchy must follow, and heresy· nnd 
division prevail and annihilate_ 1hc churc_h. D o?s not 
this ohjeCtion flow from unbehef <H•d d1::~rust In . the 
H ead of the Church. "Is. there no ldng in thee? Is thy 
con =~sellor peri5hed ?'. Has he c~ased to_ be l~adcr and 
comma11der to bis people? Has lus_ pro_misc fa lled, that 
whe rf! two or three meet to~ethcr In h1s munc, the re h~ 
would he in the midst? Is his hand shortened that he 
cnnnot s:1.vc, a nd his car heavy that he cannot hear? Is 
his eye no longer over the righteous ? D oes he not e:er 
live to make ir.terccs~ion for us, or manage vur affiurs~t 
Is ~e nl)t a pr!~sent he!r in lime oftroul~le? Ha~ he gone 
to h eave P a: •d cel'l.s·•(i ' O b<.: the g uard_Hl.n of hts ch~_r<:h 
0 :1 ear~l1? Has h~ !.,.i': it to the protection ~nu g·uarman
ship of his rcp?·rsmlloii:..•c a11d ticegerm_t, o_r vzcar, the Pope, 
a Sy:'r.d. a Confcre ··ce. or an A!;socmtiOn? Poor reprc
SC'ttia t : v-·· ~ of Christ ! Let the hi s!OIJ' of thc' lastfiftec~ 
hurHi !·A \·cars atte"t ' vvhat tlwy lJUve dor:e to preven t· 
h" "C'"" '"'J1d divi sion and t 1 1~ cstahl i shm~nt of the chu rch 
'" ,. " . ' · I d 1 

l·.l love pc"'·C" a ·:d rightNH1S1H>s~. I.-lave t.H?.Y not c ~ 
I ' u . _ , . f Cl I" ' { ucrcd tile e.u!h wit:1 !·b(Fi >_. h•· hlo0d o m s •. wns ... 
B~ th<!ir vai ·1 u; ;scripl.nr::l :d! !:lll!lts to promoi.~ umformitv h · tlwir n·Ithorit:\tiY0 crr .... dc; at:d com :scl-- ~ have they 
no; i:-' "··•;d •Jr ~d al'larchy?-!orwha t <· } ~<; i S I.OW pre~e~'I~C<! 
to vie w in tile gcueral Church? Have they not din<·cr~ 

F 
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a:-~d subdh•ideil the body o; Christ in1o sects· innumer.v
b·~, and almost destroyed love and fellowship amor·g 
Christiaps? And do not these very counclls and vicars 
of Christ, oppose every attempt to re form? And have 
not the lihert)' of the churches been so long prostrated 
by them, that they kiss their fetter~, and join in the per
-oecuLing spi 1·it against the do<.tri ne of reformation? 
\~·~ su~b guardiam he !rusted any lm.ger? No! no! no! 
f a1th HI a prP.se:.t Savtour as the ol'ly head, shepherd, 
and leade r, a• ·d humhle obedience to his word, as his 
voice, a nd foll~wing him as he has directed, will bring 
the church right, and abidit~g in him she sha ll shine 
f~rth in her primitive glory. All the laws, creeds, and 
dw?st.s of laws, formed by Popes, Coil!~ciJs, Synod~, As
.soc::lt !ons, and Conferences, have never effected this, but 
have ever stood in the way of its hein~ effected, and ev
er will stand in the war, while thev exist. 

\inth thcs~ things in view, the N~w covenant and it~ 
divine author should r,e highly prized; a •1d all church 
covenants and their authors should 8ink from view. L et 
every attempt made by our Conference to form Jaws and 
rules for the government of the church, or to take the 
gove rnment of the churches into our hands, or to usurp 
authority over them-let every such attempt be fro.wned 
at indignantly by al1. 

W c hope some of our correspondents will her~after 
give you more satisfaction on this subject. 

Your servant in the Lord, EDITOR. 

THE CREED OF THE WALDENSES. 
We suhjoin the Creed of the Waldcnses, from Jones~ 

Church History, p. 325. 
" 'We believe there is but one God, who is a ~pirit

thc Creator of aU things-the Father of a ll, who is 
above all, and through ;u, and in us :.all; who is to be 
worshiped in spirit and in truth-upon whom we are 
continuaJly dependent, and to whom we ascrihe praise 
fur our life, food, raiment, health, sickness, prospe rity 
and adver:iity. . ·w c love him as 'the source of good1•ess, 
and reverence him as that suhlim£' Being, who searcheth 
t}le reins? and trieth the hearts of th.e children of men~ 

MESSENGER. 

·2- We belreve that Jesus Christ is the son and ima~e 
of the Father-that in him all the fuluess of the God• 
bead dwells, and that-by him alone we know the Fatlier. 
He is our mediator and advocate; nor is there any oth:. 
cr name gi-ven under heaven, by which we can bP. ~~V· 
cd. In his name alone we call upon the F atrer, us1r1g 
no praye rs than those contah;cd in the holy scriptures, 
or such as in substanc.e are a~reeahle thcrcu;.to. 

3. We believe in the Holy S:1in~ nS tLc Comforter, 
proceedi'ng from the Father, an<l from !he Son~ by whose 
inspiration we are taught to pr<l)', h•1 ·: .-..; hy l_.1m r<~ tkW
ed in the spirit of our mit~ds; wlto creaks ns an~w u .. to 
good w:ork5, a:id from whom we receive the knowlcdg~ 
of the truth. . 

4. W c believe that there is one holy Churd~, rompr1~ 
sing the whole assembly of the elect <l lld tait1,ful. that 
have existed from the heginning of tl1c worlr1, or that 
shnll be. Of thcC"'nrch. the Lord Jesu~ Christ is e:c 
llcad-it is governed !>y his word, and gui_ch' d l1y the 
Holy Spirit. For her he (Christ) prays co~~~~r: unll : ~and 
his [m~.yers for it arc most acc:cptahh· to God, w1thont 
wl1irh indeed there could be no salratior~.". . 

'I'here arc several other articles, cxprc~snrc of th:-n· 
faith respecting the ordina11ccs of the church, tf ,c mtn" 
istry, &.~. of bu~ li~tle inte rest to us, and therefore we 
have om1tted to msert them. 

These Albigences, called sometimes patcrincs~ fC!r 
th(·i r great sutfcrir-g~ n:;d persccutioPs for Chrisr~ sake, 
arc aclmowl1:dg(~d by Protcr- t <wts to he the tru<' Chmeh 
of God, prcse;ved hy him in the great apo4a~y fr~~· 
the fai th of Christ. From the simplicity of thclf fanh 
r cspectirao- the Father, Son, at•d Holy Spirit, they, no 
dou'~t, w~rc ~ccus.cd b!- their enemic•f: of ?cl ') iu~ ti:e 
Tri1.if:v, al ld were persecuted to death for 1t. For 1o. 
the second edict of Frederic II, Emperor ofthe Romnn~\ 
issued against them. among the many c rimes :tl! ~:;.-· ds 
h e a.d.Js. "these rni~er,.:, le pa.tcrines, who d•> •to1 h(•h;vf.: 
tlte ctcn;,al Trinity, by th~.ir romplica~cd '~ickC'dnes~ .~f; 

· 1 · G ·1 t'· · l'~J ..... J~hc1 ' l' · · • <:< fc , d ~·H~<:llast t tree, ViZ. •Ou, .. e ll t ... "'· · · ' • •·· 

themseive:). Ag~iu::;t God, becau.Ee tlw~· do not acknow · 



cJgc the 'Sun and the true f:titll ~ &c.': Jor.cs~ Chut~i! 
Hi~!ory. p. 351. · 

Woulu any Churrh; pr,)fe~~ir~g this creed in the prcs-
~nt ,lay, t:>scapc the charge of heresy by the orthodox? 
St!dng the doctrines of trinity, a11d the hrpostntical un
ion of Chri .;; t :trc not m:>.utior.ed in it; :'li •d t ~w~:c doc
tri:; e=- :trc by Lht' orthodox considered as the fulldamcn-
tals of Christi~nity. EniTon. 

THF. CHRISTIAN EXPOS!TOTI.. 
i\hH. xx' iii~ 13, :20. '·.At:d J esus C<.:il:e :ud ~P~'l'c un

~ot! cm,sayi·:g. Al l power is gin'; : unto we il' h· ·av~·: a ·· i.l 
m earth. Go ye, thercforf', and tc:ad: ,d i ::;Hi,,n., 11:-·p· 
tizing them in the name of the FaiJH:r~ a~ .d of t:.:~ S.::.-1 , 
~t: , d of the Holy Gho'\t: tcachi••g them to ol:srr-:<· ;,)j 
thi ··gs whal! o,·vcr I haw• comma·.ded vou: and. io. I am 
with-you ;dway, C\'Cn unto U.c enu of the wo':·l<.l. A
fllCP." 

, .'fhc first fjUcs tJon thnt nninrall)' arises from rc::ding 
tn t:' nnporta~ol passag;t', i~. \V!:nt is the pnwt·r 12·h· ( ~ r: to 
Chr i~t i1 : IH•<w!:n n•·d il: 1 n rth. lkfor.:~ we answ<:>r this 
we r~·ma :·k, that there• ar·c two Gr<~ek Wfn·d,, dwwmi.•: 
~H:d •'J'OJ<:io. 1l:c: ;.l ~ ~~ of vNy cli~~ :·c;:t ~ i g.· ;licn :; on , Yet 
::•:r. t r~·. ·<..b'l•tl f, ·r.n•lently in our J•;t,~Jis! .' Te: !:.mer. t ·uy 
tll<' wr:;··J f-'1:!'~1·. T!lis has ('::IUSI.' O co ·:sid ~ !·ahh· ('(\llf~t s i on 
t? t>? i·:· :.-:;l i . .:; l.l r<•ndt!r. The word rlunami.<. li t<:r:dly 
S:J:'" d~· ·. . ! .;~·~.r ;;) tn wer or s1rf'll~l.h; as f\'1;-~tt. xxii, 
29, •\, · .5 1:1 ;u:<:wercJ and ~nid 1.1 •to them. Y c do c ~ rr~ ·.ot 
knowi .·:· ::- Scr:ph•r;!s nor tl1e po:cer of God. ~ ' Lnkc v, 
17, ··T . ~.: p u.:r of t!te Lord was p rcsc• t to heal them.:' 
1\ ct.:. iii: .1 ~. ·•P(:_tP.r a. ·swercd the peopl<·, Why marvel 
ye at till"? t•l' w•:y Jook yc so earne:-:l!_;: 011 u~, ns though 
by o•:r ow·· 7>ou.o:?-r or holi :-ess, we had m=• de Hais m::~11 to 
''·nh"?'' :r .n n·ord exu11sia signifies nu thority; ns M:•tt • 
...... i C)'{ . ..., . , I . f . I k I t' s . I I 
:- ·" ~ .-· · . • :~ r··il;! pr;•·s,c; a . ·e{ ··:c :.vwur, w H!ll t~;;t· l · 

~:~~ ~n t ii:· ~:'m plc, "B· .. wi,at antlwrii,IJ docst thou tl,ese 
t·~.! : ~::; ? .•. :d who gave •he•.• Pds outhoril;'l}?'' Acts ix, 14, 
"~•·<l h~l';• he hath r.u!!writy from the chief priests, to 
bl .. ? all elat Ci1 li 01> thy name." The; diilcrcnt sig; ifi
~twns of these l\;:o words are seen in tl.tc same verses, 

lHESSE:N GER. 
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"!he ~on,?f man !tath m.~tlw~£ty (~ousian) on earth t-o 
f?rg1ve s10.s. .Matt. IX, 6. Th1s authority is also exer
cised br h1_m _accordfng to his presc.ribed plan, 1·epent 

fi!r .the rerms~wnof sms. His authority to forgive sins I;; 
hm1te~ to .this world. I t is no where said that he has 
a.ut?onty In heaven to forgive sins, because there is no 
si.n m that abode of bliss. It is no where said in the 
bthle that he ~as ~utbori ty . to forgive sins in hell; but 
?n earth. only IS th1s authority exercised. Hfor if ye die 
m your sms, wh~re I amye cannot come." . In the end of 
the world !le will put down aH ru!e and all authoritv 
In~ be ~nhJect to the fa.~her, that God may. be all iu ali. 
· . or. :v' ~~· ~f all hts authority is then given u , or 

put dO\\~' f ltert .hts authority to {Qrgive sins -\VilJ fofcver 
cease. The ''~'I eked, impenitent part of mankind, then 
c~ndf!llfed, have ne-vflr forgiveness, but m)..tst realize that 
o ~ 11c l they were through life in danger eternal dam~ 
natwn. ' 

J esus "hath aut!lOri ty given him to execute judgment 
also, becau.se he _IS ~he ~on of man." John .v, 27. The 
last nct.of h1s medtnhon is to adjudicate upon the world, 
~nd as~1gn to each l1is everlastina portion of life orpun-
tshment. 0 

On t~~ is c:ut"h~ri~y, given by the ~ather to the Son, Je
sus C!u 1st, 1s pt edtcated the commission to his d isciples, 
"Go J e,. the~efore, and teach all nations," &c. Thi~ the 
evangelist .Mnrk explains by, "Go ye into all the world 
~nd p_reach .t~e gospel to every creature." The gos ei 
Is the glad tldzngs of salvation, na epitome of wl'fchpir: 
tha~ "God so loved -the1 worlel, .that. he. gave h i.s o;ly b~~ 
go~on son, that whoso9ver behcveth w him should not 
pcnsh, but have everlasting life." 
. The ne~t part of !he apostles' commission is, to bap.

hse them in the name of the Father and of the S 
~nd ~f the ,Holy Ghost. The enquiry' is, who are to 

0~~ . 
aph~ed? W e answer, all those who believe the o-08• 

~e) preached to them; for thus says Mark, "He thntbbe,. 
he\'eth,, and is baptised shall be saved." It would in-
1-e~d be a bar~ c~mmission, binding the apostles to bap
.. tz .. all the nations wllom they taught, or to whom they 
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preached the gog pel; for many of those people blas
phemed and opposed tJe gospel tau~ht or p:.eat:l_>ed to. 
them-many were infidels a r:d aborrm.ablc m Vlc.c .~1 
evcrv name-nor had the apol'th--s P9\TC1' a!ld aut!lo rh y 
to compel them to su!Jmit to bap! ism, had they been so 
disposed. 'V e have never heard of surh compulsion in 
the apostles' day; though we are not ignorn.nt t~mt it was 
used by their prete;:ded succes~ors; for nations have 
been taught by prie~t::, and compeiJed by tb.e .dra.,.~n 
sword to be baptized, when they hated the reltgwn, 1ts 
authors, and its micyistcrs. The apostles baptized · none 
but such as belie,·ed and received the gosiJel, a ;1d ,·ohm-
tariJy submitted to its ordinances. . 

'~He that believeth and is baptized shall be S<lved. 
From this expression, some, who !'hould know bP-tter, 
havino- a little learning~ and a little common sense, have 
inferr~d that the lang uage "is baptiz~d~' signifies !~as 
been baptized. This is clone in order to induct people m
to the Church, who ha:d been baptized in infancy. ·w ere 
this the meaning of the commission, then must we con
Clude that the apostles had no commission to baptize any, 
seeing the nations to whom they preached the gospel 
were previouslv baptized, according to this hypothesis. 
Bv whom could they have been baptized? If baptized, 
we re they baptized into those names of whic~ they h.ad 
never heard? It is a f..'l.ct, that the apostles d1d baptize 
all that believed, and this is a sufficient refutation of the 
opinion. 

Faith and baptism are the divinely instituted means
of salvation. The apostles preached the gospel, the 
people believed, and were baptized; and through thes~"', 
means they were saved. This is the plan of heaven 1 
but from this plan the Christian world has almost en
tir~ly departed; and" has invented and practised plans 
subversi'r·e of that instituted by Christ. Some contend· 
that a person must be saved, pardoned, and· regenerated, 
and be enabled to give to the Church a satisfa~tory expe~ 
rience of having passed from death un_to life, bef~r<> 
they should be baptized. Had they, instead of Christ, 
given the commission to t],le apostles,. they would t4us 
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have o.rd erf'lL " .Go ve into all the \P)~1.l .. ~''Jl nreMh tl;e 
guspel to C'V('!' f rn~ature, he that be i~-v. !h. ~,;td i9 :.:ve:J, 
sha!l be b.~plizr.d.'' 'fi,:s is m~rc bum·!= ~ d--· \·ice, a r d 
t:la1!tls in d:rect oppo~i tio :1 to 0 ;(• pbl· d i.r.lir-it<.> wi srl r. n~. 
Is it not inv<> t··:bg t!te order of Gild, by ~'utt i ·· J.! Ht<' c:-d, 
'l\··hich is' salvatio·· , b.-· fore the me:u.!', wi ich b ~~:'l ' l; , m? 

Others more 'complr tcly pcr-vrrt the rh!t of Cltt·J~t. 
T hey contend tha t 1 :o~ · e can believe till ! ·~.' ey nrc rnnrt<J 
alive or reg~neratcd by some my~tc ri (10s phy~1r . .1 di· i. •c 
p ower, ~xtraneou5 from the wort!, a d i .. f!<T('nd(•r.t c· f it 
as a means ; their plan is, that the !'i : r:n is a~ dcnc! as 
L ·,z ~~us in the e rave; that Go:l mvstr.riou• ly i·: fuscs di-. 
-yj ~ ,..; Efc into tl lcm, a !ld rC'ger:er~tr.s a. .. d 5an~s them; 
th~:-1 ~ and not till th~n., thr.v arc cnnl ·lcd to bf:'lieve- -<: d 
tk'! ": they are to l>c baptized. ' Vc co:.;;ot pos:.;ibly' O"

c~~i 'J~ of a plaH more dil'c ctly in OJ:position to the J·b c-f 
C h!'ist than this; ar.ii had :1 H the wi.:;dom ofthe wo.ld 
h ·.·n coml:ined to haYC inYcnted o~c more op;,osif.c. i t 
could not have been donC', FuturC' CCCf:' raJior.s wm .:> 

wuPdcr at the i ~norancc and pr0sumplion of the pl'cscnt 
race of Christians. A~·d yc~ t bothing can tu n·. tl:: er;'\ 
f;·<)!ll their course. H nd H,c.Y given the Commissi01~ to 
the ap(lstle!>-, i t would have been this: '•Go yc ir.to :dl t!··e 
world, · a.nd preach tbe gospel to-not cYcry crcut ~~ :·c, 
for they ar<' a ll as dea d as La~: u·tt:::, it is r:ot for ti ,<'nl-· 
but pr~ach it to such as a re di d ilelr made a li n~, r<'gc :1-
eratcd and saved hy the almig~1 ty· power of G od-'thcy 
will and r.an thcn.hd i•:!YC; and when they nrc .:;avcd nnd 
bdievc;t~:en bnrt iz·· th~m .'' Thus the.v have com! le tc
ly perve rted the truth, ar·d h<we put the c ~ d, which i.i 
s:liV.aiion. bcfor~ the means of s:tlvatiO!l, whic'!) are f:ti th 
a:)d baptism. Can suc.h men expect the smiles of God, 
o r i1is plaudit, Well 1{one good anrl fidthful scn..·t,nl? 

O thers have subf:fitntcd anotlH~r ·plan, which is to hap·· 
ti~c the ~u ~ ~ ~"rl:s h.rfore they believe, ar.d arc saved. 
T ;lc'· bapi.:z.• i t f.t nts, which cannot hclicv~; th is they 
(thn i:.C"tl!t:-) arc l" ft to do, or not to do, [}t some fut'lrc: 
ll 'mod of lit~.~ . Why is it that a ll +ave .so uJJh·ers<d ly·; 
an:i !o•· so lo~'!! n t.i:n", d<'partcd from Christ's ph·; ? It 
C'C\Qnot be that' it is djfficl.dt to be unders tood;. for n(•th · 

MESSBNGE R. til 

ing ean he plainer. "I;Ie that believeth ;:md is h~ptized , 
shall )e saved." O n this plan the apostles acted. Peter 
pr~achd the gospel-the J ews heard it,. and believed, 
for faith, in those day5, came by heannG-they sar, 
"M·en and brethren, what sha!l we do?" Peter answer5, 
"Repent and be bapti~ed, every one ~f ~ou, in the came 
of the L-ord J esus Chnst, for the remtss1on of :pms, and 
ye shall receive the gifl of the H oly Ghost.'~ Acts, 2. 
'Had one of our m·thodox divines been present, would he 
not have said~ ' Peter you are wrong: these people mlist 
h ave the re mission of thei r sins, and they must haYe 
the gift of the Holy Ghost, before they shaH be bapti~; 
ed'?· Would O(l)t P eter have replied, 'l wns ta~tght ~na 
commissjoned thus to act, by my Lord, J esus Ch~1st; 
and, p ray sir, who taught you the contrnry ?'_ Wha~ 
could he answer? Shame must have made hun hang 
his head in silence. . . 

Saul be lieved and was pr~ying in agony, yet h1s sms 
cleaved fast to him. The Lord takes his own plan to 
save him. H e sent Ananias to him, who said , ''Why 
tarriest thou? a rise and be baptized. ·and wfJsh away thy 
sms." Saul obeyed, and was baptized; his sins were 
washed away, and he saved. How wo~ld a. moder_n 
doctor have acted in this case? Somethmg hke ~h1s 
would have been his lai1guage : 'Poor Saul , you a~e m a 
pitiable condition; f. ca nnot he]~ yo?; pra~ on; .1t. may 
be you shall he heard~ and God m In~ or.on tzme wtll ~en~ 
h is spirit to cleanse you from .vour s1~s, and save you , 
after you have experienced th1s, I a~v1se you to be bap-
tized.' O h ! how diffi~rent, and how far from truth ! 

P hilip went down to Sar~a ria. There he prea~hed 
the gospel-the people bclt.eved, aod we{e bapbzed, 
both m?.n and' women. It IS not satd tha. thel'e men 
and women brought their ir fants to P hilip, and ha.d them 
baptized too, according to modern custom-. a custo_m we 
bear nothing about in apostolic practice, or Jn~eed 1: • the 
commh«sion of the s ... viour. These Saman!.ans WE're 
baptized previous to· their reception of the :ijol_v Gho~t; 
fo r this thev received afterward!:', whe•1 l h(' ·ai'ost!cs 
p.rayed.for·them. Philip indhe mean ti.nie was sent by 
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the spirit after· a poor distressed Ethiopian eunuch, to 
shew to him the way of life. H e preaches to· him the 
gospel; t 1

1e eunuch believes that J esus Christ is the 
Son of God: Philip reguired no more, . but baptized 
him ; he received the Hol_y G host acco'rding to ·promise 
for he rr:ent on his way ,·rjoiti~: Acts 8. ' 

I~ will be o~hjccteil . 'A~l, y~u make brrptism a ·saving 
ordt~ance. ~ have n~t made 1t such; for I ha:ve· proved 
that 1f was·madc so e1ghteen hundred ye.~rs ago· by the 
~rc~t Head of the Church, and practised,'.as such by his 
w sp1red ·ll:r?stles· ~nd evangeli'sts. But do people thmk 
the watct 1tself, mto which a believer is· 'immersed . . - ' was~ws ·away sms? I ask, did · the waters of Jor·dan 
iuto which Naaman rJipt himself at the· comman'd of Eli~
t;;ha,-~-i~ 'these waters Hfera1ijr wash away his lcpros.f~ 
(): wns 1t not the ~otrcr'of God through' this <td of ohe
,~1 ence ? · So baphsm ·sav~s··os, ~md washes away our 
sms ; no_t the water, but the grace ·and ·power· of God 
through tbi~ acfof ob'edier.ce:-

lt is again said; God has· saved my rinds of souls who 
have ·never been baptized nccording to the order'iilsti
tuted by Christ, and 'therefore that orde·r is not essenth11 
to. salvatio!l· · It i~ granted; that from this ordtr the· in
stitutor himself' departed at frrst, when the Gentiles at 
th~ bouse. of Cornelius, were fiHed with the Itoly Ghost 
before tbe,r- " 'ere 'baptized.. 'f·his was necessary; for 
had not this ·been dt>ne·, ,Peter· and· the Christia'n Jews 
~i th him; co~l~•not ~ave · b:ecn p1·evailed ·upon to. bap-
tize th~m, ·and mdoct them ll'lt6 the church. This rea
son the,r assigned .' for· their · jtistification· before the 
Church m :Jerusalem·: Bi:Jt ·if God 'has ·Ion« liorne with 
o ·~ r ignorance, and ·has she'!fl his saving m:'rcy to those 
w:1~ have ·depn_rted: fr6~ : his· ptim,. shall _ we · still · pre .. 
a~~ me, and contm~~·m oar e'rr~r, whe·n i t i is- now pJaifiJv 
~na~e ~no~\yn? · I~ :a~y.man{Jilie the · eun':lc~ ·p·rofess to 
br.hcve w!th ·all has ·heart that 'Jesus Ghrist -is· the Son of 
~nd; ah~ - li~e ' h!tn, · apply' 'for .. baptism, who dare refuse 
lt'? He 1s t~ beheve w1tli all bis heart' tha:t is· with the 
full det~rmination and: purpose-of the heart~ to follow 
~nd <rb~ bill) ~rough 'lif~ - · 

~IESSEN(l~lt G3 

W c ·&ope ~o receive . from our .'Qrethren communi ca •. 
-tions on this impor~ant subjec;t. - Let the free spirit Cif 
the meekness ac.d wisdom of Christhe ~Yer. exercised in 
all our attempts to restore the primitiye order of Cbri£? 
in hischurch, EDITOR. 

COlll"lUN.ICATED. 

Fayette CO'U:nty, Jan. s,-1827. 
Brother Ston~ :-,As one .of the ol;>jects of your po.pof 

Is to diffuse religious inteJligencc, I have thought it pro~ . 
per to call your-attention to the. recent revival of reli .. 
gion in the yi<;.inHy Qf the. Union .mee_ting house, in t.bis 
county. ...It is now a litHe upwards of -three years since 
the Church of Christ was. cons.t.ituted at the, place ab9ve 
mentioned, · with but six members. ·From. the time. of 
its organization up to last faU, there was an occasional 
increase and some .addj.tions. The crowded. and atten· 
tivc assemblies, witnessed to all the dcep .. regard they 
entertaiued for truth, and mar.ifested their ardent desire· 
for the spread of the gospel. .About the first of last 
November, the g0oa seed'. began. to bring forth its frui-i~ 
{he work of the Lord began in power; and twenty-two 
have since that time been added to,. the church; ar.d 
the work is sti11 _going on; . our meetings n re yet crowd
edly attended. 'fhe_ people of the Lor.d are made to 
rejoice: sinQers,are. we~ping and crying for mercy, ar.d. 
mourners obtaining comfort.. Oh! that-the Lord would 
abundantly carry· on his graci9us work amongst us. ·we_ 
have now a large ch~I:ch, . .all engaged in the work of 
God, and frOR1 appearances no- doubt can be entcrtnit:
ed, that many. more·.wm soon be added. Although th:~ 
revival may be generally-kr.own in-our land, Jet. by ca1l· 
ing your attention to i.t, our ~rethr-cn in dist~nt lands 
may learr. the succe~;; and march of truth, an.d hke Paul, 
when be met his brethren ·at the three taverm, "tlwnk 
God and take cov:roge.:' Indeed 1-bope-the brethren in 
different part.s of the countr,y will avail tb~mseh•es of 
your paper, as a medium through which they will corr1· 
muuicate such int,e1ligence as the above; for surely tfl 
C).lrieti3QS na~ing-,cau ,bc more _pleasing than to hearo.!> 
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additions to the number of the f:tiH:fu). \Vhile you are 
therefore Yir.dicaiing truth a~ d CXJ' OSlt!g C~Tcr, J k\ <'•W 
it will he cheering to our bre thren ·to bear of the <•fff:d 
of truth upon the minds and heart s of the people. 
·T hose who have recently been added to our chu rd:, 
h:tve :-imnly;as the hook requires, profess<'d the one f d.t:': , 
_a;id n!lda i ts i : flucn~e r eccivt>d the one bapti.,·m, <Oiid 
::trc now nj-.iring r.on the1·r 7J.!Oy. W c ardently hore soon 
to ~f'e tbe anrieni order of thing.s-restorPd amot· g us, a··d 
trut~ having its iutended effc::ct on the hearts of man. 
ki d. 
B ~-- fore I close this commnnication, let me requr•st 

JO!l earh' to commence givi~g us a history of the rise, 
pr,)gress, a ·' <l present stm•dir:gof the Christia•! Church. 
I ~ ·:o dauht will he read with pleasure ; and .ma r.y dr~ 
cumsta::ccs rende r it r.ecessary that it should Pot )oHg 
b t• Jelayed. Inform~tio!: upon that su~~iect is mur.h re
quired hy our hrethreP; a1:d while it will h~ve tho e-ffect 
or informhg the members of the church and an impa r~ 
tia l pu l•lic correctly on this important . subject, it w'ill 
.also silcilce those slande rous report~, propagated by the 
C!:emics of truth, with a shgle view to our pn:judice 
a. d i; jury. .!l.Membcr ofthe -ChurchoJChrist. 

():7 We inform our hrother, and the pul>lic, that we 
h:we commenced t-he histM)' of the Chri!'iian Church, 
u·hich shall occupy a few pages :iu our sub~equcnt n~m-
b~t'S. EDITOR. 

COMMUNI C:\TF.D. 

From a jettcr just rec t•ivcd from Elder Samuel K de 
vf O hio, we a 1·c chee rPd •vit!1 the i ,• formation of the· 
prosperous state ·of religion ':·ifhi;, hi s bound~. Above 
~ i x ·y have bce;1 latr ly added to the .churches where he 
h n.s labour<;d. 

CHTLLlNGWOilTf-l'S THOUGHTS. 
'" By th.e re ligion of protcsta rots I do uot unde rstand 

the dodri•!e of Lnther~ or Calvin, or l\1dancthon; . nor 
ihe coiJfcssion of .Augusta, or Geneva; nor the cate-

~'hlsm o'r }teidelbcl·g; nor"th<' ~rticles of thr Churc.1' d: 
Engla;· d; no, nor the harmony of prore~t.ant c~lJf~ssJor !:, 
but that, wherein ·they all agree, :u d wh1ctl t.uCj ~11. 
subscribe '"ith a greater harmony, a~ ~ perfcd ru:e of 
their faith a nd achoHs ; that is, t he> Bihl~. Tbc B1hlr., 
J sny the BP)le oul)' · i ~ the re.ligio~ of protesta~~=· 
Whatever else they bdwYe hes1 des 1t, ~wd tl.e plc.l •. , 
l ... re f:··a"able undenbblc con~C(luc: cr:-s of it. well t1 :t·y 
....... ' f"'h may hold as a matter of opi1. ion; hut =ts m-1tter o :mt. 

n.nd religion, neither can t ~<cy with coheren_cc to tl:e1r 
own gro•mds, beli <;H~ it thcmsel-rf.•.s, nor r cqu1re. the ~e~ 
lief of it of othe rs, without mfl~t hig:• ar.d .~rhtsmall!.'(:! 
p n~sumption. ~, for~::· 1 art., :tfte r a lo rog aNl {ns I ve~·t· 
h believe and none) 1m1'arttnl :::carcb of the true way 
to efernal happine~s, do profess r lai · ly tba~ I can: .ot fi1 ·d 
·an v res~ for the sole of my foo t, hu~ opon t!ns rock orl:;'. I 
see plafnlv, and with my own ey1~s, that there ctrP. P opes 
against Popes, Councils agai rst Cour.~H~, ~om<' Falh(· •·s 
aga inst other:-, the same F<1ther~ ~ga11 st thems<:h'( s. a 
consent of Fathers of one nge agc:unst a ·cor.scr.t_of ~;~, 
t h· -rs of anothe·r age, tl1E>Church of o· C' a~c agan~~t t <cc 
c: urch of at1othN ag~>. In a word, the re1s ~1o !l ~1ffic 1ent 
ccrtai ntv hut of Scripture onl.v, for any coilstilem'~ man 
to build ·upon. This tlwrCft>re, and this 01· 1 .~, I haY<'~ '• 
son to believe ; this I will prof<·ss; ~tcco.:·dtt· g t(l _U . !~. f 
will live ; and for this, if tl' c re be occasiOn, 1 w11l P. t 
only williPgly, hut gladly lose rr•y hfc: thou~l\ I shcu!d 
be sorry that (}~ ri s1iar:s.. should take 1t frnrn me. P ro
p ost> me any Ling out of thig hook, ~F·\~ r (>, ·11Jr\." whc·1.l:c.r 
I bdieYe it or r·o, n··d s:><'m it r <'VN so 1 c.mlprrb<'ns· · le 
to human rea~o:~, J n; ill subsc:1·ihe it with hand aHl 
h eart; as kn()win~ "'() othrr demo· .~! rn ~i0n. c_:w 1·e 
strongcrthan thi ..: ; God harhs;,id so,l'!wr·(• lor~~l IS tl\!0. 

In other lhil:e-fl. r w~H t••kc no ma:;'s li:w ,·· ~· til .Jtdgn ·· !: 
from !1im; n~ithcr ~hall a'' mn;; 1Hkt· lr,i e fr<,m w_ :. 
I will thi:.k no man the '"orsc ;nnr •• ,,or ihe wor~f' Chrl~
tian; 1 will love ~~o man th" le.:s for d! lf..• ri ng fron~ r· e 
it t opinion. A-•d what measu re l m<'l<' lo oth:•r:s. ~ - ,. 
I):'ft ft·om th.:>m a ~Hi1 · . l :.m fu ! h· pe r:=:w,dci! !.: ·:: i ( •::d 
-rloes uot. aud bf;rt!fvr0 bat man ougLt 1 ;o!. to rC<4 lll;(' 

. . ~, 
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any rnor~ ot any m~n th:1n this : to believe the scrrp
tur::! to be Gon·g word, to endeavor to .find the true 
-sense of il, and to live according to it. This will be 
found, not ouly a. better, but the only means to suppress 
heresy a nd .restore unity. For he that heh eres the 
~criptttrc sincerely, and endeavors to brlieve it in the 
true sense, cannot possibly be a heretic." 

HALE'S DEFINITION OF HERESY. 
'~Heresy is an act of the will, not of reason; and i& 

mdeed a. lie, not a mistake ; else how could that known 
speech of Austin go for true: Errarc possum, Juerct icus 
cs ... c no!o,-I may err, but I will not be a heretic. In
deed l\bnichreism: Valentini.amsm, Marcionism. 1\faho
metanism, are truly and properly hercsie; ; for we kr•ow 
that the authors of them received them not, but minted 
them themselves; and so knew that which they taught 
to be a lie." 

This definition seems well to accord with that of Paul 
to Titus, iii, 10, 11. "A man that is a heretic after the 
firs t and second admonition, r~ject, knowing that he 
that is such, is subverted, and sinneth, being condemned 
of himself." A.heretic, according to Paul, is a factious 
.P erson, on') that foments parties, and division. Rom. 
~xvi, 17~ "Murk them that cause divisions among yo,u 
cootranc to the doctrme ye have lea rned, and avoid 
them.'' Now 1t is well known that th~ doctrine of Christ 
enjoins anity and leads to it. But the man, who teach
es for doctrine the commandments of men, or his own 
opi!". ions for truth; and makes tlw;e terms of Christ,ian 
fellowship, and by th1s means creates and foments par~ 
tyism and division, what is he, but a heretic~ 

•DITOR. 

FOR TIJE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

Mr. Editor:-As your paper appears to be a medimu 
through which religious instruction is communicated, 
the following is respectfully submitted to JOUr conside
~·ation. Should you th ink it of an,v utility to your rea~ 
ders, you may insert it in your useful Messenger. 

)IE5S:€NGER. 

ft ha:; been fl'equentl~ ~tated from tl:e pulpit, '~l1cnc-c 
nothing hut truth should be heard, that. the Ja:v g1veu to 
Adnm was infinite-that th{'. tran~gr_es.slOn of 1t wns an 
.ir;fi ·He cvil-th~t its l'<'l' :11iy " ·as mlunte,_ un~ that none 
k~" than a n infinite B{·i ;--g coul.d fnlly satts~f 1t. These 
things app<'ar<~ d s! range •. passJ.ng sl raq;e, to me, who 
hn(l t:e ver troubled my mtr·d wtUt hnmnn ~.nt<'ms of re
ligion, but had llssiduoue-ly appli~d my=-c·lf to learn _the 
rcii<rion of the Bible. My attent.ter. wns drawj) to these 
suh.fcct~, which I had heard so co•·fidelltl.~ s tat<·d,. nnd 
·zealously preached. I eearched for th;m lll the Bthle.:; 
·but that book contains nol: one of those 1tem~, but teach
es doctrine suhvrrsive of them nll. 

t. They say, the Jaw is iufinitc. If_ so, the ohll_gn: 
tion was infi;;itc. What can we -concctve more urJ ns~. 
than to require an infinite ohedien:c of a finite. crea
ture, a!> Adnm was? Would not tlus l_>e to JT~tutre _::m 
impossibility? Attd what shoul~l we tlnnk of God to tr.~ 
Jlict infinite pu:-.ishmcn t. upoll lus poor cn·n.ture f<>r 1101. 

performing an impossible obedience·? What sl•~t.t,hl w.c.: 
thit~k of an earthly father, who should comm .. . d Ill::> 

little son to pull np a large onk from the earth. aud tl •e11 
beat him to ueath for not pcrformit;g it? w onlu ll~)t 
such a wretch h e Ul.iversally execrated as a monster Ill 
wick<'dncss? Shall we dare impute thts charadN to 
the God of infi.:itc benevolence? Far from us be tl~e 
thought! Again, if the law . l~c it;ftnitc, then ~;ou 1n 
giving it to a finite crcatu~·c, l:ud lllm ut~d~: an ~-)~o~u~~· 
necessit y to sin, nnd was lumself the auluOJ of .. Ill, ,u .,1 
ho·.v could the ri (Yh tt'OU~ JUU!!C condrmll him? Sill uli.l 
~despotic law-g~cr m:1 kc a - law, cnj~iui11g Oll e:1~h of 
his subject:', under the scvcrr.st pe1:alttcs, to ray h1m uu 
annuit)' of t<'l~ thc u:-:1:~d talcds; wl.at could be ~~ 11_•:e 
cruel, opprc~~iv <', c.n:d m ju ~l? Pro.hably ~ot o.Jie tl: 111 ~: 
cm1nrc could obey~ ""~~ ry on~~ by Hu.s law 1s, lat~ nn~cr 
the fatal necessity of drsobeu tc nce, and consequent puu~ 
ishmcnt. ., 

But none.of the h1ws of hf avcn, ~iv~n to man, ar~ ol 
this character. Tha t cun:mand mcnl of God, on winch 
haug all the law aud the prophets, ·is pcdcctly ac.laptc(l 
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to. t~e·~~~ity .9f-~~.;·rJt~ifs .. to :love .~~~.d wHh !!l.~ ·.fhc 
~ia:~t,.:·sogl; );n~nlf, f:flR~~e~g.t~.,:_.,.f{~r.e· ·1.f»erfe.~t-.~.~~s:
\i~e; becaqs~ j( r~fl,9~I:~~ "!l.*hl!'g. :~.~~~ •tb~.n : ~J:·tlr~ 
heart, lJlif\lJ, aT)d·str.eQgt~.;: =1.h~ weciR~fiKJ.g~totaiit, .~ 
..a.~rong ~D_d Jb~ · vriie~=~<tre·· r~qujr~~ .~~ Jozy anil -&e~ve 
-God····acecfdina _.to their· -s~y~r~!, af>tliti~s, ·an(}. £othtrJg 
rn6r~ is. t:e-(fliir~~• .. , i'o .qe:maq'(l rv~r~· ·W~uJd bi .. tr_r.rnnf·· 

• c.~Pnj~;Sq~e; . ; As tlpoQ : tb~(e()m~~,ndrr.u~t'•t . h!lng._ i;iJJ the 
l.a\\C ,~~~ .tb,e p'rophl::~, ~'W~-·~a.r .faa ~·ly ·~:'-n~}ud~.:~hat · t~E} 
~~w givep ·to , A.dam was· l}.~t an . lflPQrt~ ~~~vo:. ... I ~~~e. 
heard- th~· advocates for ail, ·.wfimte la.w .• arg:ue,/th~t the 
law musfbe ipfinite, heeause it prec~eded:(r~ atvinfi.-. 
nite ·God. · This argumeflt ·t ·acknow.le<lg_e .. ~l}~~ most 
weighty I ev-er · h~ard ;;t.dvan<.~~ · in ·p:p~J1~l.~P,e ·.L\o~.- . 
trine; but . one·. moment's retle~·~ron WJll .sn~'o/ .. !t tg be ,
ligllt as air. We a~d all ~reati~n, pro~eeiied fr~m God·; , . 
~re we-i~ aU creatiOn therefore mfimtet I watt n.ot ~.11· . 
answer. . , . , · 

I proceed· to the consideration of the seeo.nd item .ip 
ole chain, that the transgression of this law was an infi
nite evil. This is a mere deduction from the notion ' of 
thP. law being infinite. As· the premises are proved to 
pe · f~lse, the conc1nsion most hea·r the same character-. 
I hesitate· not to pronounce it ui}scriptural, unrcaso··a
ble and 'false. If sin be an infinite E>viJ, then it follows 
that every s.in is infinite, and consequenth- there are no 
degtees of evil, the least sin being .equally infinile as 
the greattst~. This notioh is universally condemned by 
·the Bil>Je;, .. To add.uce proof is decmr d useless. P11ul 
sai(l·,- "Wbere sin abouHd~d; grace did rriuch more a
bound." · Wete ~· ·. infinHc~ bow could grace he much 

. mare than infiuite? 
. A~ain, they say the penc:Ut.v ·~s ~nfinite~ Thrs is ~n 
infe_ren~~ fr9m ~n inference, d~~w!l fr·om fa!3~ pr~mises. 
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;f3.9,· .- . , 

gres,s}~~ ~~)~ i nfi.;'ii t~,}~e!'~.r!}~si i:?,~ll.i te · PllV),~h~n1 ·)1~ !n-· 
fHd~~ :f9~·9i~le~.s~~mt~~ .'!:-J ~ ~s;(cr.tta~.~r.ates~ • . H~ 

· tfien ·.can · we ' it_etb\mt ! f;•r SP.cb · expressJ~His a~. the!'e, 
~ ~wh~ .. c!) J~e· tF~·d~Htthe ·sll>l£~r~-sorf:ie-·t.;lieateh ·-:~Hh_ .(ew 

strJnks·a!'lQ 'otti~rs . {~ j ~~ ~a.fiJ;:~-. o( ;ji~·.peing, m.~re (~_!e .. 
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and that JesUo suffered it: • . But they say, nothing Lt\t 
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On the doctrine of sati!3f."lction to law by the sacri ·· 
tice of Christ, I may 1H~ rcnfter g1ve you my thoughts, 
an4 I shall e ndeavor to prove that the doctrine is a mere 
device of errir.g man, ar.d has no foundation on scriu·· 
.ctnre, Yours in lo\·e , 

:AMICUS. 

FROll TRE DAPTIS'r RECORDER. 

!; Tn the variety of topics I hear discussed.fi·om . the pul~ 
pit and !!ee from the press, the subject of avarice or 
eovetousness is seldom toud.1ed, though it is a mong the 
most. }JCrnidous crimes spoken of in the Bible. This 
sin t~, I fear, greatly misunderstood and much overlool<
ctl by man_y professors; were it not, the remark would 
not be so often mndc: '"Such a person is.a good Chris-. 
li·ap., but a covetous man;" whereas, it might with as 

-tnuch propriety be said, "such a woman is a vz'rtuou;; 
lady but an £nfamott~ p~·ostitutc," for the latter is no t 
more contrary to sound sensc,.than the former is to tpc 
.positive declarations of God's word. When we · hear 
people in common, talk about covetousness, we are 
tempted to look upon it.as a me re trifling fiL.ult; but, 
when we tum over the volume of heaven, we find it 
pronounced idolatry, and deemed a capital .crime, while 
·Jehovah denounces damnation against the. wretch that. 
·j-s guilty of ··it. When hy n~nry, extortion, and oppt:pf-: 

l}U~SSEN d ER. 

~;on, they grlllu the. fitces of the poor, and lay up that 
-in their colfcrs, which of right belongs to the necd.r. 
who have laboured for them, the rust of which shall 
l)c a swift witnes~ against them at another day, and shall 
cnt their 1l c~h as it were ~ith fire . 

f:; not the gospel di:::honourcd? is not ~he church 
plngucd by mch professors? Such persons, whether 
inorc light in their dispo~ttion!:l and ~or!d uct, or more 
:!rave in their temper ami b{'haviour, · arc like the chil
dren of the devil and the slaves of .si•1, and are on a level 
in the sight of God, with 1he most profiwe. As to the 
coretous, those votaries of mammon, whatever disl!ke 
thcv mav have to their a~soriates, they staud ranked io 
the\·ool~ of God, with no other company, than the ex:. 
torlio: tcrs and thicn~, drunkards and ·adulterers. Y cs! 
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1}-,· there o.rn few sirt~ against which p.rofcssors have.! 
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. HIS',I'ORY OF THE CI{RlSTlAN CHURCH. 
No. I . . 

~owards the close of t?e cigbteentl) century, there 
was an unusua) de~th 1n the professors of religion, 
throughout the w~ste rn ~ountry, both among the prea
chers and the people. In the ~ommencement of the 
rr:sent century, the more P!ous became seriously a
~a' med at the prevalence of VJce and the declension oi' 
~~tal pie ty .. They. ~grceq to meet often in prayer to 
~od ~o. revt.ve religton, which appeared ready to die. · 
I hese meetlllgs were frequent, and began to attract 
general a ttention. The. humble Chr~stians prayed fer
~;nt!y, and sang the praise~ of God with warm devotion .. 
.... heir _PI,'ayers reach~d the ears of the Lord; /te <;~nswer-
ed:~.;/:·re; for. he _Poured out his spirit in a way .. almost 
ml_ a ... ulpu.. Th1s pow~rfu~· \york wa..:; fir.e;~ e-xp~rit;n.~e(l 

,.. 
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in Tennessee~ a,.1d in tl ~e lo~v~r pnrt:: of tHs !ltnte, nmong 
the p 1r.-tlytcri a::s. in the summer or (.d! of ~ uOO. 

.\ .. t 1 ·, - ~~ ~· ...... e I 11·~Hl gone to Vi r!!i nia and N 01 ~.h C:rro-
~ I, l ::> • J • J . l · v( ~ I ' 

lili~ . F rom Carolii!CL I was rt'IU!'<;i:-g to L<;! .. n::.~ m 
• ith Dr . H .... il who was gon:Q· o·1 ~ m ~"!1 11 ' to compnm w_ ·· • <- . , .. 

1
1 

1 
f' , 

Natchc~ and the b~ countries. :t:fe ..-c r ~h<z 1 o.:~g~o: 
the events that transpi red O!'l Ot'r 1oume.v. We VI t 1 c 

t hy a company retur!~ i : ,g from Tenne!:sec, who h:td 
me · .J • 'th d 'I' · lett,~ rs to Dr. H all. · W c stoppeu w 1 c ~vno s. dC 

D octor berran to read silently ; bLJt won cncd out alc·ud. 
and burst ~nto a flood of tears. A i first we were nt a. 
loss .fo r the c~use ; but soon learned fw m the h~:tr<:>r. oi 
the letters, ar:d from the lette rs themselves, that wln('h 
~q·ually affected us all. It was an account of a won: 
d r> rful meeting at Shiloh in T en-r.csscc-t.hat many hrHt 
bt~~n struck (lowu as· dead, nnc1 conti nued fur l_1 ~1.t rs ~~p· 
parently breathless, ~nd afterwan!s rose , pra!Sit.~ God 
for· his savin!)' mercy- that j he smnts '~ere all al:vc- · 
and sinners all around weepi ng and cr.n r g .fot~ ~~rc;--:-: 
a nd that multi tudes were converted and r eJOltlllg l h 

God. l'k fi · 1 · · The work spread and progr.essed .~ c rem a. ( IY. 
stubhle. T he sparks, .lighting m var~ous pa~t~ of. ~h{. 
field would a uickly rmse as many. b.azes a.l ~trOtt •. d. 
So tl~e C hristians from va rious and dtst.a~t parts met to
" ether; and returning home in the spmt _and power ~! 
0
c }i rTion they became preachers, succcssiu] p reacher:.-., 

rn their 'neighborhoods, ~y simply stating what the.r ha~ 
c:ecn, heard, and felt; and so spake that many bd:ev~< .. 
;ncl turned to the Lord. I knew an old Pre!_:~ytermn m 
a barren neiahborhood. Ile hearcl of th1s str~ngE: 
~\'O I'k nnd wen~t 60 Or 70 miles to one of those mee twg~·. 
The 'work was very great nnd. strange • . H e H:~t th'. 
flame of it in his own he <\rt, and· retur1;cd l10me m ~\It · 

ower of the sn!rit. H e had a ve ry w!ckc:.l .son .. ....... <... 
p nt to !';ee hir~ deeply 1mpressed' with the s1tuahon ot 
' vc ~ " ' • . h l. I . t fi r 0'1 
1 · cl"ild As soon as he saw lum, .e ours~ m o a o -:. 
-11!'1 I • R l 'l't c O''l "'f t "'n-" ·~nd cried out, 0 my son cu Jen. I s • 
v ~ • · ' ~ ' "" 1 . d. t I . .. . 
was instan tly convicte~ of hi~ sin~) an< !~l~C , t~ t> ;J~ ···:.: 

· l t the wood" and ~r1~d !or xr.e rcy · 1.0 . d.t. h . _pa1r cc o .. "'' < J • 
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·~el\se till hG obtained it. .He straightway began to~
hort and. \y~rn his companions..in wickedness to repent 
:1nd believe the gospel; ar.d J;Jany turned tQ the Lord. 
!:'rom th~t period -to his death, about £0 years, be 
laboured wilhout ceasing, .in the .,·incyt;rd of the Lord., 
~·tnd wns cmincdly t!sc fu]. · 

In the sprin~ of 180 l, the LOJ·d visited his p eople j o 
the north of Kentucky. In Flemillg, and in Coucord, 
OIIC of my congregations, H1c same strange and mighty 
'!'fork:: were seen and cxpc l'ienc.ed. On the fourth Lord's 
day in May, we had ~m appointment for a comm~wion <lt 
Concor<J. V nriou11 causes collected an unus.nal multi
in le of people i.ogetl1er r1t this time,-.bctv;een fhe a nd 
:;ix thousands, of various sects, a nd many preachers. 
rfhc ho1:se cottfd not cor:tain the.,rn, and we repa ired to 
ihe woods. Worship .commenced on Frida)-, and con
t:inn~d without inlcrmif'sion cby .and tiight, fo r fou r or 
ti•:c dnys. Fro:n this meeti ng, the flame sp ren<:l alL 
n r0u·~<l, n.nd . incre~.3ed tlH the C\'er-mcn~orablc meeting 
nt C•mcrid~0.~ i:1 Angu~t follolving. Here an innum~
r :d>le maHitudc r.ollcctc·d. estim:-~tcd at ~5,000 so11 ls. 
tfhc mecti~g COfP.m~nced on Ft'iday, ned cG::ti: .ueu six 
0r !'even day~. It ·was truly a solemn scene to see the 
m:1ltiiudcs comi!!!'; together, and thC' numbC'r of wngons 
-a :;d .cn::rin.ges hring·i1:g pro\'i sion~ m:d tc.nt" to ~tay 011 the 
g round; for it was fou nd (hat no ncight..orhood cot1ld 
ente r tain aud support the multitudes that can1e to~eth
.c r. The mcmhcrs of -the church and the ne~ghb-ou rs 
brought tht.~i: pro\'1sions to the e ncampment, fo'f thcm
r:ch•es and str~tnger~. Long tables we.re sp read wilh 
provisions, ~nd :~JJ invi ted to cat. · Tbis was the heaiu
lli"g and introduct!on .of cnmp meeting~. -Dnrin~ ~hi~ 
time, t:ight and J[ly v;orship contirwcd. B undrrds 
w ere .-l_~·.i ng ~s .men· slain in battle; ma11y eng:tged i.u 
prn~·er fo.r the distressed in e.vcry part of the carn.p; ma· 
nr In the "'~oods at:ou nd crying for mercy-; many rejo.i:
cmg aloud m son~s of pr~ise. 'In other parts 1nany of 
t he preachers of various nnmcs, were prodaimino- ihc 
gospel of sa)Yation. The numbe r -of c'om•cris ~ould 
11ev er he a~cc rt:.lincu: it is thon~hft<' ha-re been l><•hr.crn 
000 and 1 000.. · 

!l-IESSEN6Ei{. 11 

The doctrine preached by all was si.mple, and nearl;r 
the same. Free and full salvation to every creature '~a_s 
p roclaimed. All urged faith in the gospel, and ob~dt~ 
cnce to it, as the way of life. All appeared deeply Im
pressed with the rutned state of sinners, and '".ere anx~ 
ious for their salvation. The .spirit of party1sm, and 
party distinctions, were apparently forgott~n. :he 
doctrines of former controversy were not n~ul:)Cd '· no 
mention was made of eternal u nr.onditi9nal electwn, 
l'Cprobation, or ~ata~i ty. 'fhe.spirit of love, peace, .. an~ 
uniou were l'ev1vea. You might have seen the vauoua 
sects ~ngaged in the same spirit, praying, ~ra1 sing, and 
communing together, and the preachers m the lead. 
Happy days! joyful season~ of rcfre~hme~t .from ~he 
presence of .the Lord! Thts work fiOm th1s penod 
spread throughout the western country. 

It should not be concealed that among us Prcshyt~
rians, there were some, both of the.preachcrs a r:d pn• 
vate members, who stood in opposition _to the wor~, and 
the doctrine by which it was promoted: . They did not 
)ike that the doctrines of theu confessiOn should he ne· 
glected in the daily ministrat~on. They therc~orc , be: 
came j ealous )est those doctrmes should be entire!~ re 
j cctcd by the church es; they b~gan to preach the~, 
and oppose the doctriue of the revtval. The other_ sec.s 
b eg-an to take the alarm and to oppose the doctn:le of 
Caivin. The war commenced; a nd now th~re appear
ed to be more solicitude to estahlish certam dogmas, 
at·d to enlist members into a particular party, thm: to 
preach the gospel, and win souls to ~hr1st • . Tbf. !'lOUS 

wept at the sight, and were groamng at the de' ?-sta
tio! IS of Zion, the breach of Ulti.on, and the u ·_happy 
ch?.ck put to the work of God! Never he for~ dH! pa r
tyism to m~ mind appear s? hcl l~{ul, so dcfltrur.tn'e to 
the progress of truth and vital pteiy, and to the g~)va· 
tiot'l of souls. 1\iany saw it in the &<tme ligl-tt, ?-nd felt 
determ!ned to stand fast in the gos1,cl of Chnst, and 
lah0u·· *o promote his work. 

But i~e ,:, .; we were not permitted to re,t._ ~e mnst 
come into tile pa rty views a::d party Si'int ot the de~ 

K 
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nomination by which we were called, and cease fl·om 
preaching th~t doctrin~ whi~h was conside~ed contrary 
to the <loctnnes contamed m our confess10n of faith 

. ' contemptuously called arrninian. These doctrines were 
that the proyisions and calls df the gospel were for an: 
a:1d to all the family of Adam; that Christ died for all 
<~nd was the c~nstit~te~ Saviour of all; that the poo; 
smner must believe m lum, and that he xvas capable to 
~)c_Heve _from the e~idences given in the gospel. In 
thts str·am of preaching, a number of the Presh)'terian 
preachers had been for some time past engaged. Dut 
th_ese by no means suited the sticklers for orthodo:1:y. 
RIChard .McNemar, a member of Washington Presbyte
ry, was zealously engaged in preaching these ;views. 
At the session of this Presbytery in Cincinnati, Oct. a, 
1802, ·a lay elder, a member of the Presbvterv arose 
and entered a verbal complaint agmnst McNem;r as a 
propagator of f.1.lse doctrine, and desired the Presbytery 
to look into the matter. Though .McNemar protested 
against this measure as disorderly, yet he was over· 
ruled, and the Presbytery, as a court of inquisition 
procecd~d to examine him! on t11e doctrine of particu~ 
}ar_clectJ~n, hu_man depravity, th? atonement, the appli· 
~ahon of 1t ~o s1_nners, the necessity of a divine ngency 
111 the appltcatwn, -and tlie ·nature of faith. The re-. 
.suit of the examination was, that his views were essen
tially di_ffcrent fr?~ Calvir:ism-and that his principles 
7ver(! strzct.ly .tirmmzan, "winch, (say they) are dangerous 
to the souls of men, _and hostjle to the interests of an 
true religion." A copy of their judgment was ordered 
to be sent to all the churches under their care. 1-Vhnt 
appeared e~traordioary is, that 'this same presbvterv in 
the sume ·session, in which they pRssed a vote" of ~on· 
tlcmation 011 his principles, as dangerous to the sou]s of 
men, and hostile to the intert!sts of aU true religion 
appointed McNemar to preach among the vacancies, a; 
usu~\1, ·as their minutes shew. 

At_ t_he next session of this Presbytery m April 1803, 
~ petition was presented, praying Presbytery to ·exam· 
1nc MeN emar on the fundameJ)tnl doctrine~ of reJjgion; 
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·
1 that t11e Rev. John Thompson undergo the like 

anu . d h t"t" examination. The Presbytery reJecte t e pe 1 ton as 
improper; and presented Mc~emar_ a c~!l from Turtle~ 
Creek, which he accepted. fhe mmont_y o_f Pr-esbyte. 
ry protested against tl1ese acts of _the maJonty. 

In Sept. 1803, the Synod met 10 Lexwgton. ~er~ 
the hooks of all the Presbyteries were to be cxamme~, 
and their improper conduct arraigned at the bar of th1.s 
court. Through the com~i.ttee of ~vcrtu~es, th_e bu~l
ness of the Washington Presb7tery m the1r sessiOns m 
Cincinnati and Springfield with respect to McNemar 
and Thompson was laid before the Synod. Tl;le Synod 
~oon determindd, that the :Washington P.resb;rte!y acte_d 
orderly in examining McN~mar: a~d of pubhslu ng the1r 
vote of con'demna,tion ef Ius prmctples, as. dangero~s, 
and contrary to the constitution of t~e ~~esby_tenan 
church, and that they were disorderly m g~vmg h1m ap
pointments to preach. They aJs.o d:tcrmmed l~1~t the 
Presbytery acted diso.,..derly m reJCChog th~ pebhon to 
examine McNemar and Thompson at Spnngfield, acd 
· tinf'T McNemar the call from Turtle Creek. 
m presen ;:, h ared to It was now evidently seen that t e w~y was prep . 
censure any minister of the gospel without _charge, Wit
ness, or prosecution, through the shor.t med1um of Pre~· 
b~tcrial inquisition. ·we, who wer~ of t~e same s~ntl-: 
uient~ now plainly saw that the proceedmgs of Synod 
not 0~iy involved the fate of McNemar and Thom:pso~ 
Lut equallj our own. W c saw the arm of ec~les~asti
t..al authority raised to crush us, and we must etthcr 
sink; or step aside to avoid tl1e blow. 

. (TO DE CONTI~UED.) 

THOUGHTS ON PR~ACHJ~G~ . 
'\Ve have seen many and great lmpropneties m th:~ 

particular among ourselves, as we!l as. among other::. 
To correct these is our present destg~,.m a few. of the 
following pa~es. In times of refreshmg from the pres· 
cnce of the Lord, all Christians are more or less affect· 
cd with the jmpor.tance of truth, and feel a dee~ con- . 
e~rn ior the prosperity of Zion, and for the salvat10a of 
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souls. It is a liberty granted by tlte Head of the 
Chu~ch, that alJ may prophecy and exhort one another. 
In ~Jus ~ay parents are often s.uccessfu} preachers to 
the1r cbddrcn, and neighbors to theil' neighbors. In a 
congregation, great and good effects have been produ
ced by a plain, Simple, and short address, made by an 
unlettered perEon, who felt the force of truth. while 
the learned and po}ished doctor may have rhe'torized 
a?d philosphized the people "to sleep, or to careless in• 
d1fference. . 

There .are m~ny persons in those times of ~efreshing; 
~ho,. feehng the w?rth of souls, and a great desire for 
the mterests of Z10n, are impressed with the belief 
that they are caJled to p~each th~ gospel. Should they 
~e -possessed of .correct mfo~ma~10n or knowledge, dDd 

~e endowed· Wlth a capac1ty of communicating that 
knowledge to the edification of their hearers the 
ch~rch should encourage such to exercise their gifts in 
their meetings-£n their meetings; for such speakers 
should first learn at home, in the church of which they 
~re members, before they go abroad to preach; nor 
should they go abroad as preacber3 udil they are ser.t 
~~ recommendt>d by the churc:h.-11. Cor. iii. 1.-Acts 
~111, 1, 4. ~Ve vie\~ it a 1 impropriety lor a person 
rlnpressed w1tb the tdea that he is divinely called t; 
preach, to go abroad, and travel from countrv to coun
trv preaching, without being sent by the church with 
letters of commendation. Pa11l did it; but he was mi
raculously caJJcd and inspired by the Holv Spirit a~ an 
apost.le of Christ. Hence he so frequently sa;s, that 
he was not sent by man to preach. This person ~oi1 ~ ~~road cont:ary to gospel order, frequently does 'mo 1·~ 
IPJUry than good to the cause of Christ. Had he believ
ed a :1d r•ot have made haste, he might have becom'· a 
pr~fitable mem~cr in th~ church. .1\'Iany have <.tC t• ·d 
tl~~s f~r war~t of wformahon on the subject. It. is hoJ.· ~:d 
ths hwt wtll cause such to examine the New Testa
~eut, and that the church~s as well as themselves will 
In future atte,,d more closely to ihe order of our Head 
the Lord Jesus. ' 

I\1ESSE1GER. 

We ha,:e ~ecn with pain another impropri.etJ ·<~l:lOngst 
us. 1N c have seen a person eminently gual1hed tv 
p.rertch the gospel ''.:ith clc~rocss, sp.irit, and power~ co~
fiucd to one particular .charge or church; who befot e )us 
confinement laboured cx~cnsiYcly; and by w!wsc labors 
the sat:tts wci'c crery where re:riv.cd ~md Sllli!Ns colJ· 
\'ertcd. This j)er£on should not be c<;mfinc:~ to . one 
(.'hurch, l;:Jt..dw:.~ld tr:!rcl among all as mucl1 ns pos~1blc. 
For fact proves that as soon ·ns be is confined to ~nc 
filacc, his labo>lrS become tmpro~tall~C, and b~th bJ~~
sclf and the people too freg,nrntly stnk .mto unfnn t fu:ltL~ s , 
alld dc\lth. On the other hand ·we have seen men cm1 -

nr.ntly qualified with tl~e gift of g.ove.rnment~. io. ke~p, 
a ltd put .in order the th;n.gs .i~Ht.t may be ;\VI)l~tlng w tl.e 
clnnch, ):ct k.n.~e 110t the gift of J1I'(~:lclting Wlt~l profit-.
WC have seen such mc:1 tra\'clling and labounng exten~ 
t-ivchr. when it 'Nas evident to <:11., they ou_gl~t. to hru~t;r 
nnJ ;,~\'Cfn at home. :fo this they W~)lt}d be USC' ~: 
'l'h:.r there is a diver~i ty of gifts 1s cvtd.cnt.-Rom. ~lh 
G. 8.-I. C or. ~ii, ~8, 31, ,&c. _Qf these .gtfts the chmc!;l 
i s: ti1e be~t Judge. \V c arc grieYed ~o ~ee -t~osc p re~,cl!
crs arrion!! u~, ~\·ho are cnpable of edifyJOg L1e dlU.rc~,e-, 
gene rail)~· confined at home; a:!d those of ".c ry l iml:i!d 
knowlcdt!~, capaci ~y~ and i!&ucnce, travel lmg alJroud: 
A cour:-c-"Or:>Osi te to th.is .is certainly correct, and ough .. 
to he pursued by us. . . 

It fs comnloDly obje-cted, that bJ· t-ravclhng nnd prca~ 
cllilH?: Gbroad, the preacher would ]:lck a support for 
hir.1~~:lf ar:tl fi1mily.~ Notl:i: ·g is more rco.sonal.Jlc :·u :d 
s~ripturrd~ than Hi'at he that preaches tl~e gaspel sho~J~ 
live: bv it· a :Hl if e\•ery .church stood 1n gospel ordct, 
e:~cb ,~·ouid 1;nvc n pastor, or overs~~r, nnd meet togeth
er eYcrv L0nr~ d:1v for worship; and .on that d.ay each 
· • ·., 1 · d tl1c Lord had m~mbcr would gn·c to us eacon, .<1 s . 

I>rospcred him, · for .the help of the needy; aud who m 
o.ur free country .arc moro needy ,th\ln they who devote 
their time to the p.reaching of the go~.pcl? W c f~!r 
tba.t the objection to Jn:e~ching ~xtens1vely. ~n~ an,_e 
from n covetous spi.rit, which reqmres more, J ,~ 01dc~ to 
li,•e j!). the E~)·le of the day. For this poor tnfic, ~ .. cdl 
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,;o1.1h.~JC fo!'Cre r lo2t? Sh:tl! p;·eachers neglect the.ir du
ty ? Sn:dl they !<pend the Lord's clav c:t home, doin{{ ::o
i;; i 'g to :ldva:!C{: til e rnus~ of Go~l'? L et them t bi:•k 
how they wi11 meet th<;ir judge in the great daj' of ac
COtP :t. 

\-V c ~:lr&~l mr ntion one more impropriety among the 
preachers m gcrocraJ, and that t~ot the least. Many de
stroy then· usefuh!,ess by ever prc-:ach:ng controYcrsy. 
qn a few pa rtic.uin r ~uh_i('Cts thch· attention is tix{·d, 
~ nrl on these the v dwell till thcv an~ almost hrotwht to 
-eoncludc that th~v are t!-!e snm- of tr::1th~ and th~ v t:T\' 

essence of relig ion, and that all wbo rc>c<:t them mnst 
be destitute of botl1. The doCtri:~es of ~ternal election, 
.lb::<olute decrees, perE:r.vernnce jn gn~ce, tnnih·, the 
;1 tonement, <.llJd their opposites, have long engaged al
~wst .the sole atten tion of ·many; or if thev occasioPnl· 
!J touch O? the practica l points of religiOn, vit is evident
ly don<:.' WI(h a cold i ndi!fereucc, their zeal havinv been 
?xpended in the de!~ ncc of their· pecdiar dogma~, and 
~n handsome].>: drubbing and anathematizing thejr oppo
nents. Su~h IS the popular cant of many in the prc·sent 
da.y~ and th~s, though u nprofitnble, is the popular prea
chmg of ti-ns time. This fault is chiefly fou nd among 
the younge r class of preachers, the old hnving }earned 
by ~ood sense and experience the ~uutility and folh' of 
sucn labour::, and that the hearts of ~he preachers ·and 
I:,carers are jcft bnrrcn of devotion, communion with 
God, and brotherly love, af!-cr such addresses. Let 
~uch Carping COntroversiitlisfs ask themsclve~, if \Vhat 
~hey p reach to others, is living food to their own sou Is? 
~f not, how. can they expect to iced the sheep, and cause: 
'them to thnve? D ocs not such preaching destroy b:-o-· 
t!1crly lave aud Christian u·nion, and therefore most !Jc· 
a_ ser:ions il"ljury to society? . r_co JccJ~re plainly our 
;·1ews o:1 controverted point:; nt proper times and place~, 
1s ccrtn~~1y proper; hut wisdom should regulate, and 
modcratwn and meekness shouh1 eve r be manifested. 

The nttcution of the churc~H.'S ~md nrcachers is car
~estly invited to this subject; and as w~ expect to meet 
1n conference shortly-, we request cqmmunlc~tions on· 

.. 1\fESSEN(l"~rt: . ,. ·· ,n::;. 
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H~ls subjecl;from .lil'-i.filr~~.who .'ha~e am'~e:' it tls{.I"stlt-
;d ; · ·· .-· · · · · · · ~ ~~ · ~ · • ·EDF1ron ,., 
·~ Y• , .. . ·_ .. - ·: · .. ·~. . \ ...... ·~ -: ~ -· ~-"· 

_(}:j-O~r ~~~u~l q)j:Je;~·nie will ~c· on'f~i.day before 
J}_le first Lar!J's _day ·in AP.ril ._next, _at .Upperindian 
~Creels .. IJl.~~ting :.p.ott_s~~ ~~~r.· Gynthian.a, H arrison. ·co~n-
ty; J~eiitucky. · . ,. · ~. 

·. --~~~a)y~~{~ieb~.-~c~~ a pi_cc~_in : the West~i·n j/~:11in~· ··· 
,ry, .en.ftt1ei! , The '!}may.-Vol~ ·flJ, N.o. 28. .'"\,. e )hn ve 
:}:!i_t ·to· ~~~.~~: ::w~at ,the: -ry-rlter·. ~_aq· Jn ~i c,w ~q .p~b~i_shi11g, 
this to the wo·rld; · lt ·coul d not he for the com' !CLJOil of 
'the an.t.i-trinif.ariao, .. nor 'for tb~r establi.sllment~ ()f 'til~: 
td.nitadnri.·~ · for ·the a.rgnmcn~s ·t.1sed ;.i)·e pres'u n11~tive·; 
and ·riot ·c'alculated fo r either convicti'on or establi~h~· 

.ment • . ·we ca~no"t .but .view it ns a' bea~on of alarirh~ 
'rai?9~ up to cxdte ~h6 fea·r~. of H1e. wc:1k~ aJHl to . h1-
.flame their angry p~ssions against thcir"fellow crcatun·s, .. 
wf1o may oe as acceptable to thei1: Goo as the~nse1ves, 
Tpe .wri:ter ~ppea:rs to ·have forgotten a sole mn prcc~pt 
of ~Jesus : J udPe rwt; that ye be not .fudvcd. 'fo us ihc 
pie'Ce tinder r~view, ~s a perfect <'xhib.,.ition of_ the i;-tol
e.:.:~mt · ·spiz:it of . the fourth century, l!Y winch . pwty, 
_p_eace, .lo~e, and union, were almost dri~'cn from the 
churcb. · · · 
. . I~ the ,firstpara,grapp the writer expresses lJiS opinion 
.that Un.itarianism (Ly which tert.n he understands So
~ni~~is~) i.S 'the mos(a.angerous of doctrines, ,with re.·, 
gard to the Christian religi~Q· "Ve shnll, not .conten.ci 
.wi.th h~.m . ~s to . the _.degr_ee ?C da~ger <,ttb;hed to this 
doctrine· for .with him. we agree 1u reJecting the doc- . 
hin"~··as .~'1.nt:onsistcnt with.tl\e ~~ mple and plaiti decl:ua
.i.i9ns .of the Bible.- But we fear. :to ju9ge_, _ as he ha~ ,. 
.d.<>"ric;. that i(as~ nr.nes a gr~~nd. or station~ '~hie~ .is cn
ttr~ly, .. r~p~gm~nt _to ~b~ .~x.pe~·~e-~ce of A":t;ry dnld. of 
G.od." We .think there 1s. ·~ numerous and g1:Qw~ng 

·~lass of S~ciniEm~ .in the pi:e.SE?ot ~ay, \vbo' di~se:f!l~.n~.t~ 
.tlle ·doc.t'irne .. UI.1«Jer .tb,e cloak :or. orthQdo.xy. F 9r ·!1.o:w. 
.~any: ~~om~.t?ar-.~~-¢.tai·iaris ·a.t-~his t.l.~e;· ~:~my ~h~ pre
~~~e:e 9f ·:t4r: ~9.~ o~ G_~_d{ ~~~ .<@r~ !P,at . ~h~. fo~o9 



t:Jr_ T.~o·'.''k.' w~lfh' w~1J:,ai;ip4 -~~ "'~!;·.n.?ti:~i~i&-~a~iD'~r 
Ot: ·s'p_lrrt,~ qr _ ul'tcllfgent4fef~g, bct . w~u; H}!J_ orly. Jrutf· 
9o.d1 hirn_self., . . WJtat tlte'n out ~-w~!_be_rn,_gpi~ up;. 
J i v~d, . an<~ -died 't . The profe~~il·Socirif:tl?~re ·-o~ ~o.t~t~ 
1j1ghly nleas<id. \tiLh HliS ch;mg'n 'of {H'6fesS'edfr.ini'tari:'cfn~· 
~lf .)o~i~ forwai<l ·'with ¢easur.c: to.jh_c - _pehol·Wh~ii tt, 
qnion fietweca them shall e~ effccteJ. . .• • . -

~- r'n tltc kcond paragrapfi, .the writer s~ys: ,~:o~r 
Snvr-our in· his essenrial'"'charac.ter, . was not <loil__:.thc 
ct?rn~I -~ci~1g_::_the crcn tot:~Of the' unive_rs·e~i:litf creatot 
of all things,.,wbct'her in hell.ven ·or on cart}); 1fe·\Vasthe 
gttatcst imrostorthc·w.orld' ever:.saw.": Bufon thi! su_p· .. 

. pos1tfon, the Saviou·r·ne•.re.r· assumed 'onc·of tliese' cha:. 
~actcis'to hims~tf, , wlm~· then"f 'Could hc·be"':called· the 

~greate~~impostor thc'worl<f'efer · sa~v·f We·hoidfy affirm 
"th~:t:nc never asstlnH~d: .. one o(fnese characters t<J hiin:.· 
self;: no:r arc we·afraid of a.contradiction from the Bible~ 
'fl)c· hr.gh.est chnrac.ter he ever assumed, was,. _the Son 
·q;: GorF. · ·· . 

.. '-;r~e writer pl'o~ced's: "An<f his apostfes w<ifc a &im-
pf.c; rnfah.tntcd people, not worthy of the -least regard.
seefuR t11ey ha-ve asserted that' fo he· a fact, which is-not 

· •trire.J . That the aposttes ever as::erted this to be. a. fac_t~ 
·that Jesus Christ in his esscnHal character was God-. ·. ·m~ ~te_rnal J!eing-thc creator of the u-niverse, is d'eni-eEl 
'bf manx; J>fObabfy as J'eatnctt, as honest, ~nd' as- gcf~d as
the 'niter: Jt is a subject af' lQPg an'd cri~ess contr~ 
1r~r5f, info W hicfl. we ha \'C no desrreJ1ere· tO" enter; . as 
\nough and too much hers been alr?adj;writtetl ~n this 
· pofnt. But should the writer hereafter make specifie'a

. tion~ of t_he aposll~s' testi.inony t~ thiS fact; we sha·lJnet 
'decline an investigation. · · ~ ' . · · 

. The._w.rit~r in his great zeal has framcende~ o.rthodoxg 
itself, ~y co-n_founding the pcraons of the tr.rnity; for · ho 
says, '~He is· the F 'nther; he is the ffim; he i:s the ·Word." 

·He asks, '"Is he, the Savi-Our of· -those; who d'O n(Jt be::: 
lie~e him to" be' wnat . he is ih reality?" that is in . zy~ 
essential ~har::w:ter., ''.Gott·-the etetnal hei_ng;"""""the:·crqa
tor of the . qriivf:ffSe-~ ~ He :bolqlf ~epie~, · salY.l)tioil ;,to 
~\lcb) unless thej' renotu~~e their unw'oxtby prefe.nsi~ 
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<1nt3 ·ncknowledgc :.; th~t he was in 'the world, and the 
wo,rld' was. ma:de by him, and the world knew hjm not." 
'\Ve ho_pe there are n_one, professing Christianity~ who 
wo.ulcl' not willingly maKe th1s acknowlPdgcmcnt; we 
hope there are none who would not with Peter acknow
ledge that hew~ the (!hrist, the son of the living Gorl. vVe 
hope there ar~ nqne, who do not receive t'fic witness of 
the Fath~r, _ "This-is m.r ~Jelo\.·ed son, in whom f_ am "·eH 
pleased." . IJo,v n.B- things were made 'by ·11im, we arc 
informe-d, He'b. i, h H(ke Go~ is said~to have made the 
worlds b'V his son. --ln v. 1 o, "the father declares of fhc 
son, thnt the eai'th a i)-d_tlic heavtns arc the wo'rks of hi::: 
hands. In v. 8 imd-~9, :'the father addresses the son:-. 
""fhv throne, 0 G<1d, is for ever ano 'e-rer.; a sceptre of 
righ.fcou_sncs$-'is · tlu3 r;ceptre ' of thy .kin g~~ om. Tho".) 
hast lov-e d 1·ighteous-pess and_ hated ioiqui~y, therc~ore ... ~ 
God, even thy God, 'hath:anomted thee '"·1t~1 .the 01l or 
gladness aboi.·e thy fellow::." Such ' declarntrons need 
no comment; Mltoul~ any be thought necessary, we refer 
to Eph. iii, !>, i. Cor. vii_l, 6; '?· • •. 

"Christians, ·t·savs the- wnter) 'llaYe tl1e evidence with
~n themselvc·s;. that Ci1nst is God. But is not the c¥i~ 

' d tl r t ?" '''j · · <knee wanting · in those who eny 1c we . J. 1~s 15 

hare assertion.- · With equal ·e~se the contrary might l:e 
:.ssertcd, and tbe argu).ncnts or nsscrtions be ef equ:1! 
weight. But the ~ritcr, cn<J:his coJ?yist by thi;c; cxpr~_s
~ioq, have pla!1~ly nn-nl fe~ted, n perfect \Y<:nt ~~. c~l_'~ ra_v 
for such as recetye not the1r· c,l~mas on,thts su '>JCCt. H: 
would certainly (]o them no lmm~, b'.lt :nuch gootl to 
rend, and ponder wen I· Cvr. x_ili ." , .. 

He proceeds: "If the doct_nne of. tl~c ~dorn hle tr: m
ty· 'he true,-·. tP.0.n nrc f.! larg~ mn.1ontj of pn,fess!ng 
Christian's rii"rht. " '1'!ns is not so self-evident as lJC mar 
think. · If ti·fnity ·r.e a · doctrine of s~r.ipt'~'fc, uB the 
various and discrepant -- theories of tnmtan~ah·s tnn·r~ \)t 
be ·right-· the}' m~~y all be :vror.g ;_ hy~ "''_n·a .on.l}· e:1n lJC' 
rir,ht· and· who c'an dctermmr wlilcfqs ·· the nght ~i)e~ 
a~d ~bctl~er the m<0orHy of Ch!·i-stians a te in thi~ righ~ 
one7 ·we know it·,to be a fad}"'t·hnt m~ny profc~SI 'U 
trinitariRns, mauf.''so hy cducnt!on, dcil_V tll~ C 0. ('~ ··ii• --

. . T 
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,dir.:n ~bictl tv them f~t11'ly. They hn,:c rccdvcd the · 
? octrinc r.s an -incomprehensible my.;tery; yet by read
Ing the scriptures they have formed correct notious of 
;:be Fatber, the SE!r. , nnd f.he Holy Spi rit. 

';'he writcr .. adds, ;. But if it (the trinity) is r~ot true, 
i.h:;~ Hr~. a sn~all minority correct ; not, how·ever, by rca
sons, or JUSt 1nfercncc~, d:a.wn from the Bible·; hnl from 
a course of reasoning, wi~ich has either. ~ophistry o~· 
Jcism for its guide." This sentence appears to us 
str:tDf:C', very strang~; I~ th~ d~;~trine of trinity be J?Ot 
1 rue, then a sm::JlJ ·· mmoJ;1ty· 1s nght, the Bible wrong- . 
. aud Deism- true!- This brings to my recollection tl~; 
sentiment of n hte English write r. Snealdr.cr of the 
U "j ' '"'f t . '.. • b m.ca :;.;:;, es, he says : :tn no country is th::: wise to1e-
rP .. tion cstn1·.rshcd by lrtw so comple te ns in this. But: 
1n no c~u~try whatever~ is a spir-it of persecution for 
mere op1mons, more prevalent thm~ 1ll the UP.itcrl State-s 
of America. It js a coun~ry most- i01crant in thcoryt. 
:md most b1gotcd in-pr:.t.ctic;e/' EDITOR. 

---· 
Th~ las_t m!~bcr ·of the ~Vestern Luminary gave. us. 

chcermg mtelllgence.of rc"";rn·als o.f rclio--i·on among the 
P1·csoytcrians in different part& of the cUnlted States. 
But-gPeat fear appears to be excited, Jest the'Se revivals 
~ho~~l? eventuate as that - ~!d ~n 1803; when so many re· 
JCC~ca man-made creccs, and party names; and ·recci v
e_d the Bible alon-e as the. ~tan.dard of fitith and prac
tJce, and the name Chr1.slum, mstead of party ·names.
'l'hese the Luminary strangely considers as nerv notionB 
and new ligltjS..; .;:tnd solemnly warns his fri~nds in the 
wc,~t, .1;~t they -·sl~ould fall. i ~to the same fatal beresy! 
As.omshmg ~ that m .a. Chr!stlan land, and by a protest~ 
at)t too, sach a sentunent should.he uttered! Yet he 

· advances five arguments to persuade them to clca vc t-o 
~?ci-r p~rty c.reeds and names, nnd· to· r-eject th.c ·receiv
lng of tne B1hl~ as .th_e only 1·ul? of faith ·an<! practice, 
aod the name Clmstwn as tbe1r only name. · To these 
arg-umer.ts we will attend. ·· 

'i st. That in all thoae places wl:lere the Lord is revi-· 
vipg .. his y;.·crk~JlJe c.h.urchcs of t.he diff'e1'ent .denomi.o-u~J 

· t-ions ·Ltrc o-o~r:~"' t>O ·in · the f!fJOrl of,lv,:ay, w1thont r:1rr3 i:~r.: 
· !':.- t: - • i' • n "':.i 1 • • ' 

·0 n a warla·rc ~~ gainst cre~us and con.t.cs~wn::. y u .. !L; . 

no. 30. · . . · . . , 
The forcc·of the a rgument 1s this: Jf you dc!:arc to oc 

blc~scd of God nnd-have revivals of r eligion among yon, 
continue in th~ goo_d old n•ay, by which the _Luri1in:t;)' 
means the vario':l~, jarring creeds and confess10n~ of tn<-~ 
different sects and dcnomi:lat!ons. Though the Prc~h_y
terians condemn many of the doctrines·-(,~ t?e :iHetl-:0: 
,li~t crecu and di~ci plir.c, us error:>; yet 1t .1s though ~. 

l . ' .. tl . r~ ·I-"'" ~0 - n bette-r for-t \f!m to c01~twuc m .1osc erro ~~ ... :c.· .. • . . !v 
ce!.vc · the Bible a:Jo:1e, and the name of ~ .. .hnst • . }; or 
they ,vho have · d~me ··so ore .r;ot ~lesscd wJ.th :evJ_v~alt 
This is b1s second argumetlt w atssuade ~1s ~nendo .n 
the west from rejecting their humnn auth<mlatlvc creed:; 
and party nam<.>s, and taking the Bible a)one and the 
name Christian, in their stead. For he adds : . . 

2. 'qf there ha-'·e been·reviva!s in churches, m wlnch. 
tl;e hue and cry have been raised on ·the subject o:. 
priest-craft," "the kingdom of the cfc:mh" "creeds ?nd c;~n
fession.s &c. &c. we have n_ot been 1~tor~ed of tnem. 

' "" e think he must have ·hved a. rcc.usc .n the west, l1ot 
to have heard somr.:thing of the m<lny thousand;;, who, 
in the difti~rent" revi1:al:; in · the-west, have 'been c~n~·~rt, 
ed to .the .Lord, .in· those p!accs tuo, .wh~re ~uthorttabvc 
creeds an·d party names "·cre·-.zea1vus1y opposed, .and. 
the BiLle alone· warmly recommended to be recctvc·d. 
as the ollly rnle of fai~h n.nd practice., a~d the nam·~ · 
Christian,, as that given by uiviue authon~y . ... On the 
~outr~tY, -we . profc~s ~cv~r-.to,have heard of ~ne ~c·..: l 
convcrt'cd to G<)a, hy \\r~rrin6 ! !1 defence. ~f humnn aa· 
thoritativc c:ec:cs anc! party names, as · bcmg more· ac· 
ccptaiil~ and pleasing to <?od, tl~an th; Bihlc alonr.?.,an~ 
the Chri5Han name. Is 1t poss1ble tnat the Ltm1t .. :lr) 
thinks that tbc frowns· of God arc upon those "Y1'h.o· pre·· 
fer his word, an<l tbe n~t-mc he has giYcn, to the ·prr!ll[; 

.:reeds and names devised Ly :ncn? . 
'fhc revivals at this time umong Preshyter;nm:, we 

believe from the knowledge of fact~, have ~1ot.commc~c· 
cd and p•ogrc~Gd by prcaching.the C<Jnfc!:!!JOn, or 1t.~ 
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'P.'~c uli nr nnd lending doctrines; for th<.>sc, in every r~
v: vnl we hnve.known amor.g them, han~ been left on t of 
·' 'Jew. The sunpic, pb i!l do.ctrine of the Bible has been 
prc~ch~d , an~ warmly urged; as the nec~ssi ty o.f. re
~e t~ c: r~IIOn, fiuth, and repcntaucc; the ~g~:mcral calls and 
1n:·1taiwns of tb~ gos~cl ; the. ·encouragements and p.rc
I~H ::oc-s to rctu:mng smncrs ; tb.c willingness and sufil
c::cncy of Christ to aavc all that come to him and the 
rl ang:r of rejecting him, and his grace. ~:TI'Iis is the 
:loctnne bl~ssed .of God, w.~len .prc~tchcd . 1n the ttp.ir· 
t t, :~nd rece t n..o.ti by faith, joined with obedience. A true 
r e vival always ma nifests itc ·divi ne cba.rncter hy broth
·erly love, peace, union, and humili ty. 1Vherever these 
a rc found, we acknow]c.c,J crc; it. o.f God and conliull·· 

• • • • b I ) , J 
tUll tc 1n g1n~g him the glory. · 

The Lum~uary pr.o.Juccs tl1rec more az:_Eruments to 
pe r~ 1Iadc his friend's to ·cleave to the g{)()d vfi zoay, their 
Jnrn ng creeds and co!lfcssior.s, and to avoid the ue1o no
tions a::d new lights in the west. · ·H e warns them of the 
tlar!gcr of being canicd away .l>y them, .from the. facts 
·wlnch transpired in 1803. 

1st. A part of the Synod of Kentucky at. that time 
: a~sumed the Christian name, rejected creeds and con
fcs~ion~, and received. ~h~ Bible alohc "'ithout com~ent 

. or explanation. · · Oh,.w~at dreadful heresy is th1s ! · In 
,-.,·hat awful danger must such people. .be! It. must be 
wonderful that the Church- of Christ [or the three first 
ccntu.rics, could have been preserved from ruin without. 
!·he at~l of a hur;nan cre~d, IYr part.r na~e; for they ~~u1 
•.he B1hlc alone, .and· the name. ot Chr1st alone! . :Alas 
jor his friends. in thc.J;;.-est, should they be led.a.way with 

·these ?lew nollOns ! · For of six Presby teri an .PreachGrs 
who d1d so,. three were s<cepl ~f. by the Sh.akcP.;. ~ \Vhrrt i..; 
the concluiiiOn ? Surely, tha t thc~Bible is ai1·ins,ufficier:t 

. g~tide-~ dangerous book! So ~houghf the Pope and 
h1s Cardmals.lo;llg ngo~ . and thorefon!. in their wisdom 

. :~nu clemency, d~barred the pooplc.' from reading it. 
:Protcstantsy ermi t the people to rcaq. it, but tbey must 
fUr.d.crstand 1t as explained in ~h~ . ~onfession, or.become 
t2UbJect to ccns11rc m1d exclusion fcom the Chu·rch. 
·: w· h~<;h of the. two ·acts most consistentiy ~ . ' 

·:MESSENGER. <39 

.. The argument used by the Luminary against t~)C new 
t•o·n of receiving the Bible alone wtll equally app}y 

rw • · f r. •th F ·we migl' t against reeeiviog.thc:confesston·o. Jal • . . ?I . 
'":arn out frie nds in the '\-Vest agarns.t rece~;Vlng the con
fessions because s~veral ministers werc ·swept off ~y the 
Shakers. . .Jt must therefol:c be a ~angerous booK~ an 
insufficient guiat', ·and bond ·.o[. umon. So. ··":~ .. nug~t 

rove the danger of the l't1ethodists' an~ 'BaJ?hSh ore~d- ' 
~s many of their ··societ ies were sw~pt oft by the Sha
kers and this before they had· .taken ·the ·d~eadfulleap 
of t~king the Bible alone as ·their rule, · ~nd 'the n:\ma 
C hristian for their name. · Xhese·new notwM ·they l.a 
not previously received. . . h" . ·· 'I 

~. The L~minary states an6th~r ul)porta_nt l.fstonca 
h. f · ds··r. .r.romg a ter new fact · as a beacon to warn 1s r1en Jrotn:"O . · . 

' . f h · . 1 ·-r who assum-notions. Two others o ·t e s1x ,pt eac 1e s · . 
ed the name Christian, and ,taok the B~bl~ a1?ne fo~ the~r 
rule returned ·to the church from wh1cn they d~p.t.rte. : 
As the desi,gn of ·stating this .fact is to ·wa;n, Je~ us ~cal 
it. Take warning from these ·two··men of :the w~st, not 
to fol1ow after new .notions, as ·they did 'i~ ass~mmg the 
name Cl!tistian, all(~ in.taking the Bilile alone, to th7 re
jection of aH authol'ita tive creeds and. ~onfe'5!!IO~· 
.They hav.e founa the Bi ole alone, . by--expertment? an m
sofficient guide-a baok not·profitab'le '_for :~o~~rmc, re-
proof; nor -correction, nor for instruction ·~n nghteou~
ness-that it cannot mn.ke th~ run of Go.d per~e:t., tt 
cannot thoroucrlily· Jurmsh him to every ·.gooil -wono 
They have aft~r wnntlering. in .fhe ·~i<ie fi~ld.~ ·~f th~. 
Bible some · y~ars, become dts~ourageo .; ·and be~n~ co~ 
vioced of the necessity of the .confessiOn ·of fmth ·as n 
better guide, as th-e good oliltoay, ha\'e ·re~urned to the 
Church which' is titiilt upon.it. .Look at,tbts .. beaconand 
take warning. . . . . . . . , . . . .f.. 

The last fo.ct'stated to ·warn hts fncntls.from 'gOl~.g.a 
ter new notions, ,i~. that Mr B. W: Stone, the -rem~mmg 
one of the six pre~chers, who took tbe Bi ole atone, IS now 
at the bead of the ·Unitarian-sect in the west. Surely 
the Bible alone, without cxn ·ort~o~ox · c<?mment or ~xpl.a· 
nation, must be, in the. eye ofthe Lummar.y, a v.e~y ,mut 

.L2 
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·chievous and dangerous bor,k: three preachers ·were 
made Shakers, two wandered long, and' one l:>ec~me .a 
Unitari.an, by receiviHg it alone;. and somo ot.ll~r : ism .i~ 
hinted at towards tbe close,. by:wbich, we_··p·resumc, is 
meant deism ; as this is the ·{;ommon epithet-of tbe dny. 
Though the are:umeots.Jead us .clea~ly .:todhis conclu
sion, we cannot for a moment think .thabthe ·.Luminary 
entertains this ·view.:of th~.:.Bible, . .or wopld put such.ll. 
BiLle-de~ructive :weapon~intothe hand·of infi:del ~ty. 

The honor of b~ing .the , head of a sect in the wc.st 
.Stone neve•· claimed; ~he uame."Unitarian.he never ns· 
~umcd, bu.t equ11Ily :rejects· with every ·ather.pCirty name.; 
and ~s to a par.ty. :sect, he abhors, and for .more th<\n 
twenty years has opposed tbe idea. He stands with his 
brethren .on the:.Bible; a ground ··safe ancl .sure. ':fQis 
we know. shall ultimately triumph over. all ·opp. osition, 
when ·bcaste<! creeds a tid confessions -.sha-H. be kuown no 
more, orily:.-as monuments o( the; fo1ly ,- an(] weakness of 
POor fa·J1ibJe men. ·We .. know .that -the war'hetween the 
Bible and li.Jlman:creetls has commenced, an·d will riev'er 

\ . 
ceo.se till the weaker dies. 1Ve are· in no .doubt.as to its 
'issue". . ..All the phy~ica1 and moral .~_eaps . of the v~rious 
parties, arc b.io~g~t furth into operation .to defend their 
creeds and stcmdards. ·A mighty .effort i~.making in the 

.ea.st, west, D<!>rth, and south. . The he?-vens are 'spaking~ 
and every thinlr 'vhich cannot.sta11a fhc .. sJ10ck, · . .mhst be 
_shaken out. The Bible W.il1 stanu, and a ll .who stand 
on -it, and are p_osses~cd . o( it~ .divin~ 'sp'irit, shall ~tapd 
fum aQd undismayed {Q.f~;vc;r. . . · EDJTOU. · 

FOR.· T,FJE •CHRIS1'IAN MESSENGER. 

Mr Editor-A~ ~he · pritldpa) .. obj~ct~ of. tpe Cl1ristiim 
J';fc~senger, ~r~:.tq e~hibit ,tru~h .a!?·~ . expose ei:ror,. wit4 
a v1ew to tht:escr i wjs~1 ;to presenta'f~~ -tho.ughts tc;> your 
readers,_ .whH:h .. were suggestqd ·1ry. a .. sa-rmon deliv~l'ed a 
Jew evening~ ·.sinc.e iri n1y hearing~_'9y an ortl~odox prea~h
·cr o~ .one o! -tbe popular,. sect~ of, th~ day. . His. tc.xt 
.:WQS ~l.?ke XlV, •1"7: "Come,, for aJl Juings are ·now l'C<i
.dy~~' After a shor~ exordium, · he proceeded, with all 
_tlt~ self confidence of a .tr.u-e .son of ~he riwtl:cr church~ 

.. · . methoaicallv to the investigation of his ·-suhjed . 
;;;) t~ok the follo~ing positi ons, .and made some efforts 
to mamtain them, e:-pccially the .first. 

1st. ·God the Father is ready, for .God the Son has 

dic:d. God the Son-is ready, for God the HolJ Ghost-is 

giv3ed~· God-the -Holy Ghost.•is.ready, for light an<! con· 
..:,..t1·0 n h ... , v~ reached the world. 
\ ''· u ~ I A l · f th · be true Strange' positions! thought · • r.~ 1 . · C) ·.' 
,.. oly tritheism is: the ·doctril;e of the St·b!e ;. for hc,Je 
;~:three Gods a::; distinctly na.med,· r~s wor:<ls'coulu maK.e 
1 For ilf different pcrsous, with different rw~es 

t le}In.f d. ' ff·. . t "Of]{S w:ll not pFoVe ·Separate CXISt-anc o 1 et en ,, ' ' . d " 
. , I asl{ , .. 11 ... t· will? God· the .. Father IS rea Y; wr cnce, < • ,, .. • r. } • d 
G l the Son whe is -a :distinct pNson . ~t:om .nm, an 

oc 1 t h' 'h ·s ~1·ed God the Son is rcadv, bccm:1se cq u 't' 0 1-m, n ' u. • " l r 
God the Holy ·G.hos.t,- .who -is di stinct from bot~ t ~~ . • ~
ther and tlF~ Son, and equal to cuch of~·them, ts on ~:'· 
God tlle Holy··Ghost is ready, because--Jtght. and convic
tion has reached -the world • . So that these three pGr5on~, 
each of whom is · perfect Gorl, .·a.re . rendy ; ·but each· lS 

. ~ d for a senar-:1te and distinct reason~ . 
IC~J> ose:I ~sscrt that ·A, B, ancl C, have a .. partl cula~ 

l ItP perc, .. m·· that each has- to act a pnrticulttr.part 
wor c o 1

"--· ' • · d t rf · 
in accompli-Shing the work; ·that A 1s. ra{l Y. o pe b~• m 
his 1art becaase B ·has fulfille-d certron ·prevwus o ga-
. I t '1 · . that n 1•5 readv bcca-usc ·C has done· some-tiOns o 11m, " -rr.. J • • · • •

0 
t 

thin else; and that Cis ·ready for .·a rea::.on .m eren 
r gb 4-}1 tb" .:.f-llcr' -•I farther assert that A IS a ma.n, 
1f Oln· Ot. "'..., ~ - • · '\Mh t t 
that B i.s a man, and that G is a man. ·. a n~us 
b the condusion 'from these statc.ments7 . Ccrtmn.Jy 
tl~;t A B and- .C rrrc .distinct and ri:iffei'cnt men. r~r 
S·lrrl'll·u? re~~ons, it npp' ears. to me impossible to dra.w anly 

• . . h' T of oor preac 1 · 0 r:1e r just conc1us1-on from t e pos1 wns , 
cr' thau .this. that the..Father , .·Son, and.Holy .Ghost, arc . 
th ... ec dis-tinct Gods. B d c 

·S-uppose I farther ·.assert, tl10ugh A, ' an · .' ~r: 
distinct persons, and each a separate man, and ~ll~ne . 
separate ofrlcc~ yet th~y are not three men, u one 
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inan_; woy~d ·not all exclaim wit_h one voice; 'tha·t is· im
possibl?! 1t1s a contradiction'? · T<hensoil in proof of thi.s . 
propos1tion ~v.ould be useless. ·The application ·is ·easy, 
th~t _the post~?ns·~f our pre<.tchcr a'te'seJf-contradictor'Yv 
~nd m oppositiOn to the language and impoi·t of scrip
~ure, as_ ~hey ·g..o to destroy thc- very>fot!ridation of aU 
true r~hgron, .the doctrme of the 1 'one:Goa, the Father." 

It wlll not help the matter., to assert that the termc: 
Father J S011, Sf!~·rit, Pet-son, &c. as '!sed in the scriptur~: 
~re understood m a sense ditferent'from what they have 
m common. use among men ;'!for if. words; when used 
~y the Al~Ighty to com.tnuni~ate divine and important 
~~uth to his creatures, arc to :be understood in ~a sense 
~1fferent fro~? any k_nown to us, we should be as much 
~n the dark m relatiOn to :the important truth,corrtnined· 
m those words, as if no communication had·been~m<idc 

"H • ow can we reason, but from what we know!" 
Co_uld sach ·a communication be pr·operly ·ca:Ued a reve
!a~lOn? And c.?~ ·tmy man of good sense ·se-rious1y·main
~ain such n pos1tton?-a position which reflects disgrace 
.upon the wtsd~m and benevolence.of ·our heavenly Fa
ther. Am ! m1sta~en when :1 affirm·that .this -sentiment, 
th~t t?e scnptu re 1s mystcnous, ana ··contains a hidd~n 
rne?nmg, d1~erenf from thu~ ·commun!catcd .by its words, 
wb1ch m~amng ~one ~~t prtests specw:lly called·ofG-od, 
and fu~mshe~ w1th -spmtual perccptions,-can·expla1n ?
th~t tlus sentiment ·was the very ·means by ·Which the 
pr_tcsts of the mother ·.oC:harlots established and ·main
tame~ tha t unhallowea influence and po-wer . over thG 
<;-ons~1en~es of the people, which have·been so productive 
~f mrschtef to the ,church . and to the ·tWor1d? .Do not 
Protcst~t'its themselves, who plead for this . sentim.ent 
c~rry wttb the in this relic .of th~. old mother, the-very 
l1fe a~d s~ul. of popery? · 

I tlunk 1t 1~ clearly ascertained, ·that the positions <Of 
ou.r preacher mvolve the. absura.·idea of three ··Goas. I 
do not suppose · tha.t"he bclievcs ·this absurd·notion · he 
nq doubt abhors it· as ,ecrrdially ·as :any other. ] ~ish 
fl1~~ely to · shew that . the ground wbicll he todk, and 
wluch the ortkodox. general).y take on this subject, can· 
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not be maintained in co·nsistcncy with this ~ioriotts Bible 
truth, that there is U1(fr . ..():t<' tnte ancl.liv.ing G'od. . 

'fhc only . (;xpo'~itidn ·the preacher, ga:e of the ·all 
th:;;g'> in the text was, that God the Father, God the 
Son, and God the. Hol_y-Ghost, -werc ready, and tl_1e rc~~ 
sons why. ·what! tho.u·ght , I; a?d do fl~e _all /~tmgs 1.n 
the text mean the three persons m the··, r'mlty. :And·ate 
these thr~e eternal persons (admittinf? th;, ~oclr~nc true} 
things ! three thirtgB,- <:J:nd ·_but -one be1pg.. l ~ad ever 
thou·ght that the all things ready had an exclustvc refer~ 
encc ·to the prt)visions of the ·gospe!; but O'~r prea~he~ 
thought di.tferently. :· ··Having.stated, that- "God t.hc Fa: 
thcr is ready, for ·Q:irl. the So1t has d~~d," he att_emptca 
by -four arguments, dr· rat~er ·'pos1t.1ve asserhons, ·to 
prove negati vcly. that G.o'd the Father never. couhl .. be 
readv, till God the~ Son ·hp.d died. For until he -<11.-e.d, 
according to the prc·acber, "tl~c waY: .to heave~ w~s 
blocked up." .. The proof· of th~s · assen.bt?n h~- f~und m 
the flaming sword, :3poken of 1~ Genes1s, ~b;~h w~s 
placed "to guard the way of .the .tree ~f l1fe. Tht~ 
sword he explained to be the JUStice of-God. 'W!Jat. 
Did the justice of. God ~~block u~",,the way tb h:ave~~ 
Js not the way to. heaven ''the:lugh ,way of hohncss . 
So the Bible teaches. The .ju.stice of ~od, the~, or the 
just God ·himself ·was actu?-Uy engag~tl· m keepmg .man
kind from the way of .hoHness.t.m. ''God the ~on dJCd"~ 
Would it not be. :diffi<;·uJt, .on th1s h~·pothests to c;ea. 
God fro.m bcing· ~hG au..thor of sin? To keep. me~ .rom 
the way of holiness· has always been the <lel}g~t.ul e~
plo)'r'Acnt of.Jhe- prince of darkness. In tlus. .horn~ 
work, accoTding·to this doctrin~'. we see. both God anu 

· Satan unite and hcar.tily conc:U·~ ·l~ b_loclnng up the way 
to ·'heave·n! · · .. . . 

·Bu't I asked :rnyself, .. did hot the ju~tice ··~f G.~.d ~,1-
wn.ys require of men to be holy~ .Most ccrtamly. · W1ll 
it not appear then, that , w~il~ -justice "blocked. up th: 
way to .heaven," it h~'d 'clatms uponr_us. _of. the,. mest con 
tradictory and opposite nattu~?. " ·tlh't·trrot appear to 
be divi<led against itself, requtrmg of us· to be holy, and 
ye~ ~\t the s~me time opposing it by blockinf? up the way~ 
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r·wm ~t not a!s0 _h_c~ce appear, that the justice of God 
mu~ t ml!,- <:tnt! 'l"ltn 1t the Deity bim,.e}f. accoL';na- t 
1.' l j .I - ' ' n t. b o 
""'Jl C _w e. · ~ wo:m maxim -of -the Snvwur, "A house divitlcd 
~·gamst.t.seU cannot stand." J:lowever strana-e tl·1·5 ~e +' ~ . :::> 1 " n-
.• 1~1en ... may seem, it. is in perfect ae{'odance with the 
dnft of our preache r's di~course · for he info.r~"U l! " 

:ha t. tl~~ ":ay to heaven, which h~d been blo~k~d--up b; 
~heJUo.hcc. of ~od, was o-pe ned whe n God the-Son diad. 
.fhen'_Justrce ·d1d not sJand £n 'the rtVt'J, but was mo.ved out 
of, the ·wqy!! : I forbear .farthe r reFr.n.Fks on- our preach
.er s ser~nan. ·A ·fe w reflections and' I shaH have done. 
Mer~J~ul God! nod- is this ortl~doxJ? .15 this the test 

of ~Chnsttao ~-har~cter? . . Who· then ~an bG ·saved? And 
~r~ .the~e th.~ -~eahments,- to s._upport\.hich so mu-ch ch11r
Ity and Chnstiu.n . .feeling have . ~een thrown away, . and 
the. earth been_ crJ_msoned· with :bloed'? · A.re' these· the 
r:-otw~s ~'et mmntam:d by. the> popular .sects as ~ the: d isw 
t~ngu1shmg bad~e ~1 the .C.hristian? ·Are these ~the .1:10~ 
t10ns for the reJection of which we must must be ca~t 
~~t !•·.om the bosom of our friends,_:reated as intolerable 
H.:re ttcs, ~ur names loaded wlth·tnfamy and r-eproach, 

the Chnshan pamc nnd- Glm rncte r · den~cd us -and· we 
r anked among D e-is ts a nd o the r enemies· of tl~e ~ross ? 
Dh! how. 'loag shall the doctrrnes- and commanummrt'"" 
o~ men-·ecc.upy the place of. God 's . hoJy.- aJrd· .,p-erfect 
~\· ord.! H ow J o!'lg~ .'~ L ord, ·ti il the mists and clouds. of 
.gnot ance, supe rstll,ia11, .uod eHor, be driv.cn from -the 
h~:ven~ by. th ~ gal~s of tru th, an~ the sun of ·);j.ghteous
~e~s ~ s~,ln~ lll· all. l~1 s. resp~endent glory upon thy d roop
mg ch .. _rcb, and ddiuse 1!ght, life, and bc.alth.tbrougo 
every part'! . · · 

b ,/~ough. it is C.;ll ~~ll<t.t;fJ .to sink the hef(t;~ of ~iet; -to 
e 1~ d th_e errors a nd supe rstitions, ...-v hich lik:e a fi-eod 

a rc uelugmg.th.e churd ), ·. a nd drow-ning in· theit···aeei)~, 
pence~ love,. umon, a nd -almo$t·eV.e'ry ·vi~tue! that a ssimi

. l~tcs man to h1.s t:nakcr, m)d· fi.ts him for, the- eocicty of 
.tne hlcss.ed i' y~ t such a heart · .de ri v~s eDnsolafion ·· from 
the c~nsH1~rahen ' that error· is fast flyino- bCfere truth· 

· .t~~t hbe~a.l Jsosp~1 p1~ncipl~s are f<}st g~-ning.-. grotz:ndl 
;uu.t the s-p~nt of mqUJry has gone for th; that men every 

. where bcgm to 6GP. and feel tf:a t they are fidlibJ~, and 
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therefore ·not disposed ·to• lay such infinite s tn~s;; upon 
thci1· own notions a nd speculations; they br;;in to :-~ c.:
!mowledge ·hear!i'ly that the d ght of priv;1te judgment i;; 
tbe gif~ of God to all, .and that he alone is the L~ml p [ 

conscience. Above. all, the pious heart m<.:.y rcj o:c...: 
from this co11sideration,- that " the L ord rcign~th,: ' am~ 
has promised · the. -comple te and ctcrnul · !.ri ;1mr h· uf 
t ru th. HaPiJY shaH··thnt people be, n -ho shd 1 h(' t~und 
walking in it! _ 'Pifen'; Christia n r.eader, let it l;<: c.:l :· 
g rea t concern to know and. ohe"y the truth, kf. ~ whib 
we .th_iuk we· may be doing God .serrh:e~ we h ! fount! . 
fighting against him. · TI:!\10TH Y. 

THE COEOl'aZA.TION .BOCfE'I'Y~ 
'rlle ·nation a ppc,n.rs roused to t.his su hjcct. T he g!'cn~; 

cr·part ·of the state legislatures hnvc exfressed their d~:
cided approbation of it. Religious socie ti es arc C\ ' C::·y 

where lending their aid. Jt is our wisJl to aw~1:~n t! te 
a tte ntion of the West, and Jo engage aH fn the Li:"Jat:c 
work. The -subjectis now before onr nat.iona} lcglsh .. ·
ture, nnd it is ·hoped, not in Ya.in. V\' e publish :tn cx
tract from. the speech of a distinguished citi zen, for the 
information -of our readers. . Th·e constitution shall ap-
pear in a subsequent number.- . 

H Mr. CusTIS anticipated fwith exultation the rc~mlts 
that would ·foliow· the ::ucccss of tbe ·!_:ocietf s efforts m 
rcmovir.g ~!s,wrctchcd popuia tio:1 from the Arnericr.n 
~oil, and restoring them to the land of their fore failtc'rs. 
W he n the barkthllt bore the·m n.pproached the A fl'ic<~n 
shore, it would not bG hnilcd ~\,ith such shouts as wclcom~ 
c4 Co!umbu~ when he bore to the people of the \T e~t
crn Archinclarrb tlJc· embiC'm of th-e cross-an· emblem 
t ha t appe~rco ~'nly to both nat ions in each others' blood. 
We se;1t them the star-spangled banne r, tba t c·onstella- ,. 
ti.on ·whosc ri sing lighted the·worlu -to freedom •. Whc·n 
t!mt ba1me.r shall .float over · thai r · corn-clod h11Is and 
plains, wavi.rig in hnrve~t , t.hc.r will not think of Cortez . 
o r Pi~:.ti;ro ; .the n o.mc of America wil1 be h aikd ·wilh en
thusiasm by ll}illions on tha t yast continctit thnt a re now 
'inborn. H e c~~lled ··the society to remember the fir~t ~ 
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coloni~ati on of tl1is couhtrr• · A 'fceble .litUe \'bsel bor.e 
~he ad\·cnturous lmntl, lJu~ Yirtue a~~ religion Jed the· 
~ray; tbC' genius of phi losophy 'nts perched upon the 
J1cirn. Sow ,~·e arc a g reat nati<>n.; shoui<,l we not pity 
oLhC'r~ ? 

•· ·ln hi~ remrirks ·upon ·the . unhappy situation of the 
p lanter"-: J\lr C. said, that what he spoke, he spoke not 
twin spcculatiun; he l.irought not the drem;ns of others, 
but his owu cxpcrieJ?cc; touching· all · those .evils, he 
might wHh truth. s<'l-y,- '£Quorum magna par-s fu£." He 
:ma IH·.Cu to sec, and phinfuliy :to feel, the ~rrors of the 
s.\·stcm. His-great hopc.larin the magnanimity of those 
who We'<c happily free from that system, and who, when 
thcy ··undcl'stood and bccame .convinccd of the feelings 
and desires of the m~ tl uf fhe~ south for its entire remo
\::tJ, and S'a'IY :1 p~~ ft)r.· thjt r enmval ~that ]Jrescntcd a 
fea'sih]e prospect of s~ cccss, would notr eeu·ld not, refuse 
their a id ' to carry it in to effect~ 'l'llC nation possessed 
the power to cffcd H. The repuMic. wn~ not now fee
lric <md rimti:1f; fl'om -the mighty effort 'Of its newly ac
COffiJ)lishcd ctrnmcipation ; it had had ·time to breathe, 
to recruit-its strength, to be refreshed, and to prepare 
it5elf for new exertions in the 'cause of JighUmd libertJ, 
and human happin~s. · On the subject of tl1is cnter
p ri·ze. the nation has been as if in d~cp sleep; but when 
the lion has sJ.ept, it was. not the time·to= form conjectures 
on his powcq would. you s-ec· his· st.rengtht you must 
rouse him from his bir •. ~ With respect to the A.merica~ 
republic, she had only ~o awake, she had: but ~.o 

"Stretch fler hand-
She hea\•'d tbe goJs the ocean of t'l\'e land."" 

\·V~at .. had she not already achie\·cd? If she could only 
he .brought to tMnk upon the ::mbject, and ouce to turn 
het-· strength to its accomplishment, all difficulixes ·would 
\"'anish bcfor.e her way.·· The national genius, like the 
tube of Herschell, will discover.'sately tes and suns thaf 
:10ne· believed had pl{\Ce within the starry sph~re. 

To bonaESPo:mt:NTs.-"Milton"· and ~~Philip" nr~· 
thnnkfully receive-d~ and shall be i'i1serted in. our nc~t • . 

"1"HE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 
BT B.JJ.RTO.N W. STONE, 

AN· ELDER IN. THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

"Pr~e all ·things: ·hOld fast. fluit 7l'kich i~ good."-P . .A vr:. 

Vor.:--1.} GEORGETOWN, KT. MAHCH ?.4, 1827. [~o s .. 

HISTORY'OF THE. ~H~ISTIAN ·CHURCH. 
No. u. 

Uii<ier these circumstances \Ve retired, ···during a s~101·~ 
recess of Synod, to asT{ counsel of the .Lord, and con.: 
suit with one another. , 

When we came . to· con·verse ·on the subject, we found 
it had struck each.of our minds prec.iE.:e)y in the sam~ 
point of H~ht; without a?y p_recon~erted vian. 'I_'o. a~
peal to· the general assembly, so long as human opm.10ns 
were esteemed the standard o_f orthod~xy, we h~d httle 
hope of redress. We therefore deterrmned to w1thdraw 
from the jurisdiction _of Sy.nod, and cast ourselves upon 
that God, who had led us hitherto in safet_y throu.gh ma; 
ny trials 'and difficulties; and who. we beheve, will leah 
us safely· on to the. end. . 

We then concluded to draw up, and e~t~r our protest 
a ainst the. proceedibo-s of Synod. . Wfi1Ie we were d;o· i!g this, the S.ynod w~re employed · in de~~ti~~ ?n tlle 
propriety of proce~ding o~ ~n the new mqtllslhon, as 
will appear from the followrng extr.act: . . 

"Whereas the Synod. have. take~ 1.nto cons!derahon 
certain petitions andl papers respe·chng the con.duct of 
Washington PresbyterJ;y at Spnngtield, &c • . winch con
duct this Synod ·have said wa-s. out of. order,~~· 0!1 
motion, resotved· that Synod now e~ter upoll the exam14 

nation Ol'· trial of 1\'lessrs'McNemar ~nd Thomps~n, ac· 
cordirig t().-.~he prayer o~ the peti~ions, and .the charges 
therein· .stated· and also -th~t th1s Synod resolve the 
que~?ons of d~c.trin~~!-seriouslY, and reasonably propo
sed m thetr petitiOns . .. ·. . l" 

"While Syno~ were dei~b~rating on · th~ propnety .~~ 
a;d-opting ~he above resolution,. Mes.sra 1\'1.-lrshall, Sto1.c. 
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propriety of proce~ding o~ ~n the new mqtllslhon, as 
will appear from the followrng extr.act: . . 

"Whereas the Synod. have. take~ 1.nto cons!derahon 
certain petitions andl papers respe·chng the con.duct of 
Washington PresbyterJ;y at Spnngtield, &c • . winch con
duct this Synod ·have said wa-s. out of. order,~~· 0!1 
motion, resotved· that Synod now e~ter upoll the exam14 

nation Ol'· trial of 1\'lessrs'McNemar ~nd Thomps~n, ac· 
cordirig t().-.~he prayer o~ the peti~ions, and .the charges 
therein· .stated· and also -th~t th1s Synod resolve the 
que~?ons of d~c.trin~~!-seriouslY, and reasonably propo
sed m thetr petitiOns . .. ·. . l" 

"While Syno~ were dei~b~rating on · th~ propnety .~~ 
a;d-opting ~he above resolution,. Mes.sra 1\'1.-lrshall, Sto1.c. 
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Dun}iw!., l\1c~emar,.~.nd Thomps9.n;.appearcd' in Syno·d't. 
a nd havmg gtven then: reasons for not n,ttendinP'·sooner· 
they preaen~ed a paper tfirough Mr Marshall, which thaf 
gc~~1~ma~ .stated' to -~~ a protest.agamst the proceedings-. 
of S) nod; .. m the affiur of. Washtngton Presbytery; . and 
a de.clarati~n. that tl1.t>y withd~~\-~ fiotrt · the ju-risdiction· 
of Synod, tms paper was read•cand i~ as 'foHowSIC . · 

"T~. the Moderator of the Synod of Kentucky. 
" ''ReY. S~r-W c, th.c under~·rit:ten inembers··of Wash·
Ingtan. and· ~Ve::tL~xmgton P.:resbyterries;- do herebv en
ter ou~yrotest ar.a.mst- the proceedings ·of Synod;· in ap-· 
pro.b~t10g that mmu~e of. the Washington P-resbytery , 
wh1ch condemned. the_ senti-ments ·of.. Mit- McNemar, a; 
.dangerous. to the- souls of inen, and hostile to·-the h1te-· 
rests of all true F~ligion; ·and·· the proceeding therewith:. 
connected-: and· for reasons w-hich we now offer, · .we de-· 
~laro ourselves no l~g~r .m~mbers of'your reverend. 
~od y ':nor under· your. J unsdtdion, or that- of your P.res--
b#enes.. . 

1~. '"Y e consci(miiousljt believe,.thaf the ·above min--' 
ute; whtch= y.ou, san~tioned; · gives a distorted· .and false 
represe~tation of Mr.-McNemarrs sentiments,. and. that~ 
the ·meas.ure was·calculated to nrevenHhe influence of 

. truths of, the J?100t:interesNng nature~ .. : 
. 2;. '~~e · claim:the :privHege··or int~ryreling~the scrip·:. 
tu.re by. ~tself, ·.~cc~rchng ··to sed1on 9; chapter t;. of the 
~orrfesswn of; Ea1th; and believe· that th\!· Sqpremc· 
J udge,~by whiah . .aH: c~ntr(')versies· -of• religion ·are ta be 
~.ctenm~ed, and.all. decr-ees ~f councils, opi)1ions . of aa
eient:wnte.rs, doctr1?~s -e.f men, and·private s~irits, are . 
to .be ~xam1r,ed, and: m- whose-.sentence we are to .. rest, 
ea~ }je oo other but. the · Holy .Spirit speaking ..in· the.· 
scr1 ptu re~ . · · 

. "~ut from the disposition ·wl:lich Synod·.mnnifests, it 
<-l.ppears· to us . .that we cannot enjq.y this pri-vilege, but 

· ~u~t be boundJUp to sueh explanations -of th& word of 
God, ~s preclud~ aU f?rther enquiry after,trtrt-h; . 

3. We re?'l~m l!lvtoiab)y attached to the, dodrines ' 
of gra.ce, .. w~cll thr~u~h ~od have been mightr.· in· eve-· 
l!,Y. r.eVIval .of. tru.e~ehg_19.n since the.refoJimation. Th~."' 

MESSEN'G~~ 

-(l~ctrine!, 'bw.v~er, we be'lieve, are in ~ measure dark .. 
.ened, by soine expressions 1n .the Confession of Faifu, 
which· are usc<!. as thc:nwans·of ,strengthening sinners iR. 
.their unbcJicf~ and .. subjecting many of the pious to a 
spirit of·bondage. ·When we aftemp{ to ·ob:v.inte tbo~e 
difficulties, :·we arP. charged with departing from our . 
.standards, viewed · as d.btiJ.rbers ·-of the peace of the 
church. :tnd threatened 1o be c~lieil to account. T he 
proceedings df .Fr.e~bytcry hm·c ·fu·rriished the world 
with ample enc{){]·ragemcnt in this mode of .opposition; 
and the sanction which tho!le.,procecdings have rtow rc· 
ceiv~d .frpm Jour reverend Lcdy, cu~s. crl.f e.vcry.1wp.c .o.f 
rehcf frQlll ,that 'C'jUartrr., from wl;lich· we have at 1emt 
fai·n1Jy exped~d it. W·e· therefore fe0l;-ot1rselves shut 
up to the necessity of rclic~·ing you from the disagreea
ble task of receiying pctt.tions.from the.pubHc, and our· 
selves from being pro~erutcd befere a judge• whose au~ 
thori.ty to decide . we cannot ·in consoir.nGe ack-nou;/cdge. 

Rev. S.ir.- Our aifection .for you as brethren ·in the 
Lord, is, and we ·hope sha,U ev.er pe the . same; nor do 
we desi.re .to :separate .from your communion, ..or :to CX·· 

cl~de you from . ours. l.Ye e¥er .wjsh to hear and for
·bear. in matters of human order ·or opinion, and unite· 
our .Joint ~upplications with y.ollrs for the.-inereasing ef~ 
fusions of tqat ·dhine spir-it, which .is the bond o.f ·peace. 

With thl's disposition of .mind, we 'bid you: .adieu, until, 
. thro~gh the providence of God, it seem good to your 
.reverend body, to <idopt a more liberal plan tespe'cting 
human creeds and confess.ions. 

· ·- - RoBF.RT MARSHALL, 

JOHN l)UNLAVY, 

RtcHARD McNE:&I:I.R, 
B!RTON '\-V. STP~~ 
JOHN THOMFSO:i. 

5' Done. in Lc~i~ton, Ky. Sept. 1Oth, 1803." 

The. introduction.:Of the above protest -put .a '!-i\til<l\:n 
¢heek to the examining sy~tom. The protest wns then 
.... ------~------..,...,..-----·-

~Csm.{eJSion of....Fai-;t.ll\ 
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r.ead, and shortly after, we retired from the house. 
Synod then appointed a committee to converse with 

ns, as you will sec in the following -extract from their 
minutes: · 

"On motion, ·resolved, that Mes~rs D.·R1ce, Matthew 
Hou~t~n, .and James VV e-lsh, be a committee, ~seriously 
a-nd affectionately to converse ";ith Messrs Marshall, &c. 
to labour to hring them back to the standards and doc. 
trines of our church, and report Monday -morning." 

"On motion, resolved, that Mr Joseph HoV'.re be added 
as. a member to ·the com.mittee appointed .to converse 
w1th ~iessrs Marsh~ll, &c.·' 

The result of t11is conference you have in the report 
of the committee as follows: 

"The committee nppointcd to converse .with "Messrs 
Mnrshall, &c. report as follows, viz:-· Tbat the afore
said gentlemen agree, that they will confer with Synod 
on points of doctriu.e, in the follow . .in.g manner, viz:
_they will answer a~y questions : proposed to them h¥ 
Synod, which may be stated- in writing, in ,writing again; 
and that they aTe ready to enter IJ1>0n the business as 
soon as they may receive ootie-e for that purpose. 

N. B. The ·whole· of. the questions shall b.e gi v.en in 
at once.'' 
- To this committee ~we 'furtber .stated, that we were 

wiJJing to return, and .be considered under the care and 
jur:isdiction of - ~ynod as formerly, provided they would 
constitute us into one Presbytery; and if they had an:r 
charg-es to bring·against us, with respect to doctrines, 
-or otherw-i~e, let them rome forward in an orderly man

. nel', according·to :the hook of discipline, criminate us 
:1s a Presbyte-ry, and bring our sentiments to the word 
of God .as the :standard;' and :we :w.ere willing to stand 
.trinl. 

To these ·proposals we received no answer. It ap~ 
-pears that _ Synod ha·a considerable debating amor>..g 
them, whether they would comply with the proposal 
contained in the report of committee, in conferring with 
,us in '':riti~g ; a nd that there. was a diver~ity of O,Pinion 

-~IESSEN'G ER. 

<On t hat sul>ject. A ·resolu tion being'lntro<tuccd·for that 
.purpose~ i.t passed. iri ·the nega_tive~ 12 to_7. 

Why Synod did not acceae to the proposal we could. 
not then tell ~ for the-y,scnt us no answer. However, one 
of their reasons, as we afterwardS"'Undcrstood, wns that 
~he whole -of the qu~stions must be ·ghen · h( at once,. 
T he tveight Of this renson :we' "leave to the reader to de
termine. We were ~ot only "':J1lirrg, but a.nxious to 
have auT sentiments fairly and fully investigatea, provi-

. ded we were p11t in a si-tuation to have a fair hearing. 
T his we ·kn~ we coufJ not ob-tain, whiJe th ~ loadjng 
J)lembers of Synod were in their present spirit.- We 
·d id not. expect to have the privilegeof discussing the 
·.subjects before Syr:tod in the .cap~city in which we then 
stood; ·and were unwilJ ing to bring our n~cks a.!(a£n nn-

··ii~r a yoke, which -we 'had E=O lately thrown off. The o:J y 
-fair way, tben, to prevent q·uibblit1g and misrcpresePta
t ion, was to do it in· writing, as we could net do· it any 
other way, urrless we revoked our pr0test, and -came 
ag~in und·er the jurisdiction of-"Synod. 

But the Synod had nnother objection to our proposal, 
viz: they could not confer with us as a bod,y, bec:wse 
they could not ackn_owle-dge the-legality of this bot(y. 
"'l'ime has a wonderful po"wer in legalizing bodies! a few· 
·years have ·Iegalizedlhc self-created bodies ·of LuthcT·, 
·Qalvin, and all the different setts of Christian~ !:ir--ce the 
~eformatwn! A few more years may legalize our borlif in 
the estimation of Syt:~od, w!~en we J10pe they :w-ill'-conde

·scend to confer w1th us, and unity •be restored. 
Though we had_ withdrawn from the jurbdktion of 

Synod, it was of ncc~s!ity, r-a ther than of choke. We 
found we must for~ake them, or what we bPlieved the 
truth: the former were dear to us, but th·e latt~r was 
dearer. Uuder these cir.cumst~nces we again com!Ilit
'ted ourselves to God, and constituted ourselvrs bto a 
P resbytery, k nown-by the name of the Spfingfie!d Pres~ 
:bytery. 

~0 BE CONTINUED. 
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FOR TilE CIIIUS'""U~ MESSEXGER. 

· ·To Thomr:.s T. Skillman, Editor ef the Western Luminary~ 
anrl a ruling Elder in the Presbyterian Church in the 
.United Statrs of America. 

SIR-Your publication in the Luminary of the 2·1th 
of January, demands of the friends of truth, ·and the 
-disciples of J c·::;us Christ, some attenti-on. 

The attack you h;n·e made against the Church of 
Christ, and against the Christian name and character as 

·-innovations, to be avoided, and as being frauhhtwith er
ror and h~rcsy,. is a rca] noveHy in this enlightened age. 
You array Presbyterianism and every species of schistn 
against the r e ligion of Jesus Christ and· the unity of his 
church. I wonder that you were not afraid to act· thus; 
nothing but ignorance of ·tJlC truth and of consequenc
es, would have inspired you with so much boldness. 
Did you not feel some misgivings of heart, when you 
'indulged in r a1ling against the name and church of 
Christ? You have indeetl, like Goliath of ·Gnth, come 
·out with a ·sword, and wjth 9- spear, and with ·a shicl~ 
they arc however of Presbyterian mou-ld ·and temper. 

·I come out to thee in the name of Jesus Christ, the Lord 
·of· Hosts, the ·God of the Armies of Israel, whom ·thou 
· hnst dc!~.l et1. You ought to have remembered that the 
woru of God utters forth a. warning voice against your 
whole ecClesiastical syst-em, a system which ·most evi
ilently bears'the image·a.nd ma-rk of the beast. By this 

_remark I do not design to be und~rstood as meaning that 
none of your subjects are Christians; I ::lm sure that 
many of them are. I mean that JOUr whole church 
system of Presbyterianism is anti~scriptura1, and is 
usurpation over the consciences of men; and to, the full 

'.ex~cnt of its legitimate operations, is an injury to the 
int~rcsts· of true Christia11rty. It was ·-r.ash in you to 
·provoke inves tigation und(:'!r the light of ·civil and reli
,gious liberty in these ·United States. ,The fetters·. :which 
you have fastened upon -the, consCiences of the people, 
and which were forged in a period of darkness, igno
rance, and oppression, are liable to be .exposed and 
.:bro4cn. · 

U!~SSENGER. 

·H ave yon forgotten, Sir, the circumstances un<lcT 
·whic~ ~our Prcsby~erianestablishmcnt originated~ Th-e 
'Westimnster assembly,-you kno"·, which began its ses
sion July 1st, 1643, 183 years ago, met to reform·some 
nbuscs of episcopacy, but in eo05equence of the Par
liament of Great •Britain becoming very much embar
-rasse(l iu its contest With Charles ·I, and for the sake· of 
the ad\'antages to be derived from the Scots' alliance 
in men and money, they laid aside ·Episcopacy and. 
nttcmpted to establish the Presbyterial form, which 
they at length advanced ·into jus divinum, or a. di
' 'inc institution. When they co·mmenced their session, 
th~y took an oath, (yes, you know ')'OUr confession of" 
faith authorizes re-ligious swearinf;, though positively 
forbidden by Christ) that they would not ma~ntain any 

· thing in matter of doctrine but what tl?r.;t; bclic<:cd in their 
consciences to be most agreeable to the ·word, or in ·point of 
discipline but wbatthcy sltould con.ce£vc most to the· glory 
of God, and the .good and peace of his church. This 
oath was read every Monday morning. Their oath, to 
·be conscientious and houtst in •maliing yow: book of doc
trines agreeable to the word of God, and to form your 
ch.urch ag-reeably to their conc~ptions, without reference 
1:o the word of God, is fairly put in contrast w~tb, and. in 
opposition to, .the direct instructions of Jesus·.Christ, who 
is the foundation, head, and builder ·of the church, and 
the inspirations of the Holy ·Ghost, impa~ted to the 
Apostles for the express purp,o~c of making aJull tlevel
·opement·of the chu·rch of God in every particular. 

Your establishment in those United States, has gone 
one step further thnn the Westminster Assembly did. 
Your Professors in you~ Thcol6gica1 Schools ar~ re
{!Uirc.d hy JOUr General Assembly, ·"In :the pre.sence of 
·God,' (this is their oath ot· asse.veration) "and ·the Di
rectors of the Seminary, solemnly· and ~x amino adopt, 
receive, -and·subscl'ibe the confession of fa'ith and cate
-chisms of the Presbytc·rian chu·reh -in the United:States 
of America, as the confession of their faith; or as a sum
~lary and just exhibition of that system of doctrine arul 
~eligious belief: which is· contained in.Holy Scriptur~ . 
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and therein revealed. by God to man, for his ·snhtation· 
and. they do solemnly ex animc, profess to receive tb~. 
~or~ of. government of said. chu~ch as ngreeaolc to the 
l.n~pue.d: o . .mdt's ; and do ·solemrrly prot;nise and· engage. 
not to mculcatc, tea~h, ·or insinuate a ny tiling, which. 
shall appear to them to <;ontradict or contravene· either , 
-directly or impliedly any thing tautTbt in the said confes-: 
~ion of faith, or catechisms; nor t~ oppose any of the 
fundamental principles. of :Presbytertan government 
while they shall continue professors in the·Seminro:y." 1 

Here th~y swear t~ recei~e t~e form of chuJ:ch ·gov· 
e~nmr~t as a.greeab~e ~to. the msptred ora.tles, which the 
V\ eshmnster·a8scmb]y on1y ~on<;eivcd to be most to the 
?lory of God;;wi~hout referencc· to ·the s~ripture; fo-r 
.. hey bouud themsclvcs·to make .their doctrt"na:l.·matter on· 

.)y agreeah~c to the·word. That which was.forccd upon 
the We~tminstcr. asscml>Jy by the necessity of the times, 
:md whu·h they were compelled t~ ~eceive, in ~.rder to 
strengthen th~ir army ·ogninstihc king, by entering into 
the Scats' a!hnncc, and which was .. iu the terms of the 
oath exccpt~d fr~m the wo.rd ·of'God as .being agreea
ble thcre~o, ·js hy Pres~t~nan profqsors in t~csc United 
.St~tes solemnly avouched before Almighty God "a·s 
bcmg agreeable ·t o the inspired oracles." Now Sir 
the difference between your authority and .power t~ pre~ 
se~ve order and to communicate the truth for your ozrn 
glory .and honour and ·emolument, and the authoritv of 
J csus Christ and the apostles, and those who act in con
formity .to their word, i~ ·~he precise <lifferenc.e between 
the Pres.byterian name ana church of .Jes11s :Christ. 
You have publioly, in your paper, acknowledgea thn.t 
yoUT··whole SJstem of human wisdom and. authority were 
not able t9 prevent poor Dunla-vJ, McNemar;and Hus
.ton, from becorriing ·Shakers. The . reason· was that 
-these men, thoug~ \·ery honourabl~H~r.d;·popular p1~eacl:i. 
ers., as ·f!resb:y.teru:tqu, never .knew wha~ ·the ~criptures 
were wntten for, nor had they ever'leamt the iutrinsie 
.Uifference between the wara~of:Go.d, and the au.ti1.oi·ity 
. aud churc~ of Chr.ist, and;.the w.ord and authority of t_be 
Prcs?.Jtcnan .church. . SlJ.I~po~e these m~~ ~ad b~a 

·placed ai~ectly u.nder the authori~y of Jesus ~rist, ana 
: 1n tbe knowledge of gospel truth, m~~ad of b;~mg·undcr 
the author:ity. of.~resbyte.riallism and in the knowle~ge · 
.of your .catechisms,. confeSsions,~~; .do. you n~t tht~k
. they w~uld have been kept by Hz~ power tbrou~h .. fait~ 
·unto salvation? Supp.ose.furtber, as you have msmua· 
ted, that !llany ot~.er~ are erroneous, whi~h·~s. ~st likely 
t<:~ .convert th~,-the·word of·God an~ hts spuit,.or you-r 
'\vord and your splriti It would be JUSt as seemly for 
you to·urge the _people to go back to old Engh;nd :fo~ ~ 

•constitution,:laws, and form of go.vernment, .m a ctV'll 
. point .of:.v1~w.,. as to· go t?.ere f~r conf~s~ions of : faith, 
catechisms, and. church a~t·cles, m a.rehgu~us ~01nt of 
"View. .The latte.r is not "less treasonable .agru..nst· the 
ihurch and )aws of Christ·in tbet:gosp~l, fhan tbe f<11','
.~er would be against the constitution and laws of these. 
United States, iri .reference to civil government.· Y o.u 

:~ave yet to learn, that ~there·.is, a g~eat differen~e· b&-: 
.'tween revivals which ~profiuce accesstons·~ -'mere Pre~ 
byteriatism an·d torthe iPresbyteri::m .11lnks, and revivals. 
which turn e.~~n ·from darkness to ltght, and fro.m the 
power _0f .s~.tan,.~and ~v-ery form,.of :thenea~t, \i~t!>.Go'd; 

'If <any "thmg •.JD. tlits address -h~ the ~.ppe~~~ce of 
harsbeess, 'Your ..own temeTity bas produced · •~· - You 
seem t~ cGnsider yourSelf plac~d for the aefen~e·~f all 
old· errors, 'anli·tomet\sure out bl~ws hot and heavy upon 
the :shoUlders of those w,ho prefer the wor~·~f ·Go.d and 
1the 'Chu.rch of }Christ .in religion, to the {)ptmons.of men 
·and buman·institutions. ·ThiS' is accoriling to_. Presb!te• 
rianism throughout. Dr. Miller :as r~ur champ10n, 

: ~cting· under the strange oath above .detalled, h~ com~ 
119ut with a ze'al that becomes a better cause, agamst the 
sensible conscientious, and pious Mr. Duncan, for ·de
clining 'Presbyterial supremacy. Th.e e'Xhorta~an of 
God to every Christian- is, "''stand fast_ ln ·the hber~y 
wherewith Christ hath made you free." A11 your ef: 
forts will not he able to stop the power of that redeem-

. ing spirit;. whose breath dissolves. the chams of tyranny • 
YOU h~ve my pray-el'S fo.r SUccess ~pon all your exertio~ 
1n disseminatin_g the scripture~, and by the ~s~ 9f .the. 
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~-means ~~d-·has ordai~erl;(~or. C?nvcrtirig si~ners r:hut ·not· 
for bUJl_chng up ants-Chr.ss:tr~n churcHes; .. and ·. tb~reby 
.dero_gahng from Jesus Chrtsf his ho.oour .an9. glory y-:~;nd 

~-placm_g th~rn .upo_~y,Y.£Wr_ own· brow. 
: MI~TON~ 

~ . T_O THE F.DI~OR. -OJ':;i~HE ·CHRISTIAN -ME.SSEN'GER':. 

~a!mg s.lf'b'mittcd a;!f-w·-remarks 1n one of your.fo~- ' 
.mer. n~mb~rs! on the. propr~ety of occasional mee#l'_lgs of 
Cl~rtsti.~ns, wtth a _ smgle v~ew to . r.eligio'U§ wors};np .and 
e_dtfic?tiO.n, I: propose maksng .some atldi tioua'l observa
~Ions Qn--.~e ~J.T·e;~)ment of'fhe "Cbuvch .. of G.o<J. :For 
mfor~i;i.on on. ~1-s su.~jec.t, out strong a'ppea1.w~H be'.to 
the .Btble·;._to t.hat hsgh sou:rce every. ChrisH.aiL.should 

.. -go, '<urd. ''lea.rn r.f· h.im,~ who ii meek anrl ''l.ow.ly ~in 1tea'rt,'' 
· the ~an~us dutses :Jthat :l;lecess&filv devolve uj>oJl the 
.Jollowers. of the ·L~b.· . ·. . " · ·. · · · · 
• W~en we read in the·New:·Testament, the .for1;11 D( 

'.:~octr.me. taught by the ~ord an:d his·apos~les, the uns!lJ
~~!'ed pu.r~ty .of that.;doctr.ioe, ~Jhe ... equal .. privile·ges · a~ 
.. .J.~mu.n~.ti~s- of ever~ !llember .of each ci)'urci1, and th~; 
. ·Sl!Dfl~€.l:,1~of that d1V1~e order of ·goverR-ment therein. 
~~~tl:nterly a~d wh~n· we c()ntrasb~t .lf.ith . the Jn:esent 
• _diVl~ed, J~l'nn~, . ~ncr .a~struse· gE>'veramen.~ now p.r eva .. 
;:1ent l~. -~~e.f)hr1st-Wn W('}fld, w·e a ·I.'C frlla.d .with l;!Stonish
~m~nt: ~n ~hol~i?g the· striking 'dUference··between the 
: prlmttiv.e. St!?phc1ty of, that order, i~stttut8d, 'ln the ·early 
:·:and fiPUt'lSru~$ age of Christianity of and ··that w.hi~h was• 
~ subsequ~ntly mtrad:uced, and ·~hich has-:-eeen·contiqued 
·>th~o~~- St~.C~essive age:~~-;av~rru.nning and obso;uring the 
o~g1_nal pl~nn~ss of . the .,aoorent ord~r. When we 
therefet~ ascer.f?in .~bat "~.at system .c;)( gov.ernment: 
was, w..'h.l~h,~~ 1~st.i~ttted by-Jes.us.aud hisapostle·~,. w~ 
~en a~er.t<Un-.wliat 1~ yet binding·<>n the church,, being-

. stt.ll ::f¥>f~rned b,y~ the .sa!rle King, "wlifJ 'ts head· pver all 
th~n:gs,.to the_.churdi;,",.as his government knowsJlO alte~ 

. ~.~w..p, and. hlS .p.e?P-l~ :must continue.to be contrQJ}ed ~y: 
:.file. same unalte:taQ~~ laws, while in a state of prabation, 
~o th~ great .law· giver· we must subq1itt wiU19ut x;egant 
.. tA tho~e w.ha m~y.tbereby detrec~S..ttr · 

... 
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rior ··eccl~siastical couTt;. "but let h.hn·be untQ thee·as a-· 
heathen mttn and a publican.-" To· pursue or to adopt 
a:difl'erent course; is·to oppose the order of God,-.and.ap
pe~rs to be··a Bpeci-es of rebellion against the Khrg of 
Heaven. Again, -J:I. Tim. iii, 16, 17~ "Alrscripture·is 
given by·mspiration· .of Go·d, .- and is profitable f6i· doc
trine, for repro'OJ", for correcHon, f~r-instruction in right· 
eousne:s;. that the man ofGo(l m~y be p~rfect, thot:,oug.h~ 
ly. furmsl:red ·unto ·all good' works.P .Hare the design of· 
the scripture-s is unequivocaHy ·declared to be given) 
thatJ~hristians may· be perfect, and .thol'oughly furnish
ed with every th~ng necessary to be· known, for their 
edification and ·perfection; and ·as , no intimation of: ·a 
tribunal su-p-erior to the church is giv~n, we are bound 
to believe, that· Cbristians have a form ·of . government 
entirely perfect, without the a-daition of laws made by 
fallible councils. t · Cor. v. chap. and·num;8rons other 
passages we ·might:introduce, go condusively to· es.tab
lish the same· (act . .. The foHdwing-passages-c'Onfirm .the 
statement that each church had, and selected its own 
officers: Acts xiv,-23; Titus i, 6; Acts i, 2..:..6-, & vi, 3; 
I. Peter v,-t:...4;· Phil. i, 1. From.nvbich it-·is·. evident;.. 
th·at the P"riinitive religious societies, planted_. and set .in 
order 'by the apostles; and' governed by those laws and 
rules given by in~piratro·n, . were · completely . indepe~
ent, uncontrolled' by any.·foreign ju·rrsdiotion, or-·any 
associatioa of churches; ·they managed their own af- · 
fairs,. and .chose·theirr 'O~n officers. Hence the~r gov-

·ernment was materiallv variant from that which has· 
been generallyreceived1for ages past .. · . ·. 

If no . othec testimony existed to prove the original 
and former sove-reignty or the .churches, that alFeady 
given would 'be amp I y suffiden t ·. fo.r ·every ·lover of t:ruth; 
but the >Same fact stands most clearly 'attested by Church 
History.· . Dr. Mosheim,.in speaking of the government 
of··cthe church, in· its early· age, remarks; that "E¥ery 
Christian church consisted .of the people;..their .]ea.ders1 

~d min_i~ters; and. th~se indeed . be-Jo~g to .eve~y r~~i. 
gtous. soctety~. 'Tlle people : wec-e•· undoubtedly first u , 
autOOrit.y:·i! for the : a~stl~i ihewed; -~Y. *bei_r ,. ~Xa.IJlWt . 

that nothing of moment wa~ ~o ·be ~arried on or deter· 
mrned without the ·toriserit of tl1e asse:nb1y • . 1~ w~s. 
therefore the assembly of the :pe?ple, wb1ch che~e theH'" 
owri rulers· :ind te~chef'S7&r1'e~e1ved them by a free o: 
~th'oritative cons-ent; when. recommended by others, 
that excommunicated' p'rofligate ?r·unworthy ~embe:s of 
the church r restored the pcmtcnt to. their forf~1ted 
. rivileges ; ·passe~ "jcrdgm~nt 'l'lpon tire d1t~erent subJ~ct~ 
~f co11trmersv and dissention, that ·arose ~~ t?~ com~u- · 
nity; · in'tt woi·d, that e~en:ise~ al.t'1hat ,at:tno:lty w~~~~~ . 
belongs to such as are mvested ~1tb the,so .... eret~rl:Polt~J . '.: . 
Such is the candid staten:et1t ~nren ~y th:S. dl~tl~gurs:I 

d h .. t.... •. Ho··w an"'lagous the n1ctuu! thus dTa'~ n e • lS ul'tan' a r . l..• • · th 
b M 1. • -of~·tl1e·· govcrnment of the churcucs m e y lUOS~lelm . h' N rl' . t t t 
fhst centtiry, with th<l.t exhibited m t e ew es. arne~ · 
Is not-the positiofi that •'the churches were en.tlrely .l~
'dcpendent;·none of t~m subject to at:ly fore1gn JUris~ 
d' f bu~ ·each one governed by its own rules. ~n~ 
1
1c 1~·?.' (fo'r "5Udi ~.- is ·•aQ'tl1·n the Ianguage of Mosheim) 

ra':'lsy, and· positively ~~tablislled i)y?-the wgtd of God, . 1atr H. 7 . 
and· <mrtoborated· by Churth . ~sto.ry: .· . , · ·. . 

:Reaae·i!, observe ,,,1th att~n~~-~n th~ ao.~' c qrr~tatt~n. 
fr~·m Mosheim: '~Every Chnshan· .assembiJ' ~ons1sted ~f. 
the people ·their leadere, &c. wb1ch cssentlal}y bel~ng
to· ~very cl;urch-the peopl~ ~rst i~ autho.rity.' ' , Is not
this saHsfactorii)"'· proven from· the word' of. ~od:1 Is 

h the fact ai"pres~nt 'with the great m:'lJ?nty 01 

~~~rches :in our land? Instead· of'th'~ '-"p~op.le bcmg first 
in. authorit:y,'J ate·th·ey·not 'in man~ ~oc1etJe~ t~~ mer~. 
d e" and va~als of th~ clergj~'?'· Instead o~ hem~ fir~ 
'i~uthority; do ,they not~tfer t?e~sel~es tp be sh~~~: 
fully~ dictated. to, and.thelr Chr1sban rrghts. ami p·qvl~ 
le es···entirelt tak~n· from' them? Even the apostles, 
w~ ·were placed upon the twelve- tb.ro~~s, b,. the grea: .. 

·bead of the church, "shewed b~ l:he~r ex~~.P~~ -th~t .no'L 
thin . of moment .was-to be cartred 'Ol·~determtne~ w~tli . 
out fhe consent of the assemblf.') . .. Oh _that.the ,~1gmb~-· 
· · · f t·'-. • d'a· y w'duld . follow ··tbetr "e:x:ample. It lS ne.s o :ulS . \-_ . · d · «: · t f 

eerhtinly worthy of tmitatioh. But aras.~ how h"e~,e.n ·. · 
~w, thos~ , wbo k>rd:it ovN God~~ heritage, can·<:ar.rr. 
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·--~na.detcrmip,~ matters of "i~p.o~ance,. witlwtt-( tTie ~·nsen~ 
of the assem.hly.,. spu~~ t]l_~ Reop!e.fr;orp thei-r deliberations, 
compel .them to obey theit;·ca.non~ and ndes, and submit 

. . unreservedly to tbeiJ:·~etermin~tions, ?f be cast. ou~ oft~ 
synagogue~ How :van~nt thts from apostolic times! 
'~It w~s the ~p.eople which chose their own rulers 'and 
teachers;" but now:-. the ·people receive : those .chosen, 
not by .themse-lves,,·~ut by oth~rs fo! them. -But w.hy 
comr_nent? , . ~he extract sb.Qws for"<J..tself, and plainly 
m~rks the _dtffer.~nce between the aqcie.nt order of 
thi~gs, vrhen· "the' church exercised all that authonty 
wi:tch belon~: to such as ar~. invested with the sove. 
~e1gn po~..cr? and tbe modern er p.resent order, when 
.~l~e: church'1S gpverned b:v.I.aws, n~t made by Jesus o.r 
h~$. apostle.s, but by conference~synods,an<J association~. 

r know.: that .there ,.c;tre .exceptions amongst many of 
.J~r ~pp.osmg. brethren, .to whom many of our remarks 
~n.llllot apP.ly; we on~y- qesign them for ~uch as they will 
,:,Ut-t; and that they w1ll apply to many m our-day is ap· 
parent, Tp~. cl~ur~h. must· be re~tQred to her original 

.. lruJependence: ~hnst1ans must anse and shake off that 
Y;~k~_,·o.f .ecclesiastical despoti~m, and:-:burst those fetters 
~\~·d¢g.~adin.g .tyranny, which have so Iong,sunk'tlrem·be. 
l?w~tb~.u: priVIleges, before all wm be 'right, and Chris-

' h.an ttmon restored. We fondly hope the time·is not far 
~~a.o/-n~? when the ".peop.le" wilt assert and maintain 
hl~~~~g?t . to bc-'free· and indep~ndent, UI)der-Jesus the 
g.r~at)lead .; andwi,ll.search, examine, and judge the 

·sc.nptures for .themselves, and flow together-in love. 
: For fu1'ther information on t.his.:subject 1: bope the 
read_e-r wi1l attend to .yo;Ur .remarks on .th~ "family of 
God.,'~ jn your fir·st number. ' · 

It is·-my intention·t_e let you hear from me again. 
. Y o~r.s, PHILfP::. . 

OBJECTfONS :TO CHRiSTIAN VNION CONSJD .. 
. . ERED. 

. W~ ~nd that th~ gran? objectiqn mad~ a:gainst Chris-. 
~- umon, or agathst ~~Jechng an· authoritativ-e· human 
(rAfed$. and p~tty. names, .and ad~ptillg_~~- U.Wle Jllwle- . 

~~,-la tlre ·name"Christian, V;; th~ ?tl this plai¥al~ .the va
. riou~, het~ro.ger.~us mass· of _seCtarians, of e\'ery n<1iile, 
would. &-malg~m~te, to. the re~~ injury of ·religion. . : . 

. /J.nS.mer. Let us suppose that ~he various ·(l~nominn
tioos.of Chrtstiari~ in the~West, frcJm reading the ~cq~ 
tur~s; have· learned that itis 'tbewnl of ,GQ~ that all his 
people shouJd be one; that'_ they should·· ~a!k, ?Y .. th~ 

· same . rule; and · that .there ·should be _no · dtvisi.ons p'l' 
· schisrrls among them; that'· the opposite to these i-s _con:. 
· trary to fh~ .,·Hl.l of (!drr;.and t<? ·the o_rd~r.es.tablished. ?Y 
the Head. of the· Church. AQd wbftl; Chr1shan,_ acquam· 
ted with the Biole, can be blfnd to these ·fucts? : .1Let 
us again sup;pose, tha.t under the conviction· of thes-e. 
facts, they ··aH agr¢'e·to·1J:i·eet - nt:·~- s~ec~fied time . noo 
.place, and' to co~fer · togeth~r r'e~pectmg s.om~ · pla~ of 
reform, so a's· to si.nlrinto the w1ll of God abd -u0~'·it. 

, They ~eet. It i;3 at o!lce·· disc<?vefed that :~heJ: · c·anm)t 
unite on any one of tlieir particular creeds. · lt rs equal• 
ly-imp.ossible fo~ them to make a creed in which. t~ey 
can all unite, w·ithout giving .ttp tlieir, diff'erent systems; 

.. the Oa1vfnists -must· g!:v:e-u}J,the.fit•e_peints, and tl~e Ai'
minians·m.ustreliriq'yish their opposi~s; .th~ Tr1nitar-i~tf13 . 
so di\·ided among themselves, coul~ n~ver_ unite·, ~~-,iln 
·artide on ·that subject; an.d . .th~ n~ta~~ans; ~l~.o dlviCI~_d 
amona themselves, could neveJ\Umte m a creed on thl.s 

·-subje~t. All attempts ·at union 'oil these·t>labs m·e·"':ait?~ 
We may rist assured; ·~hatthe"-:'l"U ~f God~c~n nev_e.~.1Jc 

. done in th1s way. It.1s as ev1dcnt as dcmom~I'rthQI), 
' thut.as they all believe and receive the Bible as ·. ~i:Vii'l'e, 
and ·as· the only authofifati ... ;c· creed and bond of' uniont 
on the Bible alone they can arid ·must unit~, or still re

·main in disobedieDce to the wj)l of God.· 
Objection.-lf ~e- unite·.on 'the Bi.ble, w·ithont '-an ·ex

.planation pf its doctrines, as a bond: of: uriian, we ·~hall 
all soon be disunited again. .' 

./Jns-zce·r-.-·Will the case be better if an . expla.~:ation is 
made· the bond of union?· This has ·lm~g-~been ' tded, 
and the history of the church· for fifteen- centurj~s 
proves, that from the very intt~du~tion of these e:cp_l4· 
nr.ztiou~ as bonds .of union, :cvil~.lmv.e -bcen accumuju: 
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ti.ng, schisms increasing, (Jild ~ni9n appcnring more a1s-. . 
tant. 'l'V e re we all agreed to take· the Bible alo.ne ai1d· 
~o labor to confor~ our lives apd hearts to it~ h(>ly' pre
c_epts, to provoke :one. another to lo:y~ · and good works, 
to exhort, ad~oms4 and. comfor t pne · another, would 
not the .Lord be pleas.ed with ..such. a. plan·? ·would ho 
Ro_t perfeet the uni!>n by1 J~ouring out u~on us his uniting 
spt~tt? · ·· sur~y he-JVmild bless his,ewn ooctrine. . Un· 
be}1~f an~ distrust 10 God can only doubt i.t. : It will be 
_1:eall~cd; tb.Pugh· our uo9el~(. may ,repel the ' bles~iug 
irom.us. · 

. Obj~ct£on.-. The. preci.ous -doct<fi-ne. 9ft he.~· Bible must 
b~. respccted; and certainly the denial of anj should be 
~sc~untenanced, and ~a~e a _term of fellowship. · . 
. '.t.lns;ver.- W ,# ... must dJ~~J.n_g\JISh between a doctri.ne..of 

·t~e_._Bih}e, and numa.n.~o_pwwn of ttmt doctrine. No 
Olta,s~1an. of any. name among us, -tut .receives every 
doctrm&~fthe ~~?Ie.clt.-arly $.tated,; yet.Ch_r~sti.;1ns .may . 
bav~ va rtous -optmons Fespectiog·~the· 'doctrine. ·Here 
·let -th~.-ol_d ·negle.cted · virtues of. ... forbearance and long 
suffe.rmg be ·cultivated, and the. spirit ·of humility ani:l 
~rotherly. loye heo tl?'liD.tilined1~ _a,oq .. the ~~.ql·revplting 
~~~:_oJ . ". geueral;:_ul:llOJ3 of·Chtlsfian:s. -wUJ ~ .l.an.i:sh.ed, 
and reUgtv.n, ... m Its glo_ry, L~ re.stored. .Do we ever 
rca,d in the scriptures oL.any be.lng ~duded from the 
cbt;~~.ch, but foJ;" ung.odly cond~ct .. or immo.rality or for 
d~tri~es, which necessarily led..to, and were, co~ne~ted 
m!b, sm? :· The,p,erso.!l wb~was to. be. ~ccpqnt~d.~y the 
churcJt .Of a h~at~e?J. ~an, or~ pubhcan; had prevu:msly 
trans9rcssed, attd ev~ry attempt to reclaim him had fail· 

. ed .• ·._. r~e pe~OB•exclu~_ed (rom the Corinthian Chur€h 
was ~gu_!!ty of h1cest: So .91ey who held the doctrines of 
.Banl~m and of~he:Njcol~itans, shoqld··be j.ustlv excJu. 
ueu, b.~oo~~e t4.o~e Qo.ctrines were immediately connect
pd;~it~ sjn. · Rev: ii. 
.. \V;ilJ, a g~d .king punish ~r C:Jpat-r.iate hls s_ubjects for 
not.~pprebendmg the .meamng o£ some of his lawst

·-:Does he , not rnther inflict this punishment on those 
..:\lone~ wbo pfesumptuo.uslv violate thtm1? · Jn the em· 
~~~.GceatDriUiip, th~ ~~.gdoll_l Q.fYtl~~d .. ha_~ {QJ;l!f• • 

. . -
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·ed opinions. -of:so~e:.of-t~e Jaw.s -~f the .g?vernmen~,, di~ 
ferent from,the opm10ns form~~ by the lqng~om.ofoS.c~t
.lans:l ;. and the .kmgdom of Scotland· ha~ f?rmed OJ).l!llor:s · 

1nf~the .same.laws different fro~ the op1mons, w~1c~ th? 
.}dngdom ofEngland has formed •. Y~t they all h~c ~m
~ted ~ll the bonds of peace; all .qr~ at~ach~d to tbe1: l~mg 
,and liis government. · ~o11ld .tlus :dn~er~tt.! . .of opt mons 
be so o·ffe?si.ve to,.the kmg, . that :tps .. md~gnation .~ould 
·bi}rst forth in VC'f!geance ·.upon th~m..'1' .I_~ he·. s}:ioul~ 
;wo.u1d he not be justly execrated as a; merctl<>ss.-tfr.ao~ · 
.And ·w!U_, t}le,.mer'fiful King ofKings deal tlms '"!.tth~us 
poor· igm>rant' subjects.for npt. perfec.~ly_ un,derstp.J;!dllla· 
·au his.. law~, Qr.for formine: different,..opmions: Qf so~e. Q 

·lt_\s_.doctrin.e~, wh1le they. are·bo.n_~~~T.Y a.n.d smcer~Iy 1a
.\:>..o.uring tt:Lknqw and ~o his_ w.jl!? . We -t~mk. no~. P,nd 
if ahy, professing to act ~y htS · aathor1ty, sho~.ld act 
.otherwise from hjm, wo.qld they not . 'b~tr~y thetr _pro· 
.fess10n? Un~onbt~~ly they lv?ulq. .· . . 

;But s.upp<>iC each .. of these ~mgd~m.s m. the -~mp1:.e ~~ 
Great .. Britai.o, should Q.eem tts op1mons of the_Km_g s 
.Jaws so sacred and correct, as to warrant. _a d~suDJon 
fl'om those who .ditfercdJrom it; suppos~ ea~h ,kmg~om 

~should estabhsh a government o~_.its .pee;Uhnr n?t}ons, 
and should exclude from tbe kingdom ~l;who ?t1fered 
from it : would I)Qt thls be, caJl?d rebellion a_gamst. the 
. 

9
vern-ment of the empire~ Would not.eyery Joyal .sub

·Ject .in ihe em}>ire, unin~uenc~d hy sm1ster or .J>art.y 
views, oppose it? A_nd m achng thus, .w.oul~ h? n?:t 
equally incur the du;ple~sure of every ~arty. _ ~h~t 
the apr~ic.afio.D uia.f be eas1lyuhde-rstoo~~-e ohs.e.rV.e.. m 
:the empire of hea,ven, there·<;:lre many km_gdo~ They 
have all formed ditlerent :epm10ns....af ,<;orne of the doc
iunes of .the .g.overmnent, and .deem tho~e ·optm?ns so 
sac-red as to .warrant a separ.ation .frQm, an.d el:clUSl?n of. 
:au that diff~r from them. . 'Tobey ~ave· ~11 established 
.separate,go·t:ernments on th~1r .pecubar no.tlons of the doc
trine of their la,wgiver·arul kin~ ._and th~yexclude from 
.their communion.and..kii\gdom· all that ~Iffer from the~.: 
]s not .this rebellion against..the·:King of King~ and' h!8 
~~ernm~nt?-his gavemment, design~d ·to umte all his 

. ft3'q 



·subjects in the strong boBds of love arid ' pe·ace '? : Jf it 
'be not rebellion, We know not by-what name· to call it~ 
Who sbot1ld be accounted a loyal subject to >the King 
of_ heaven? Surely the man w.bo ·9efends and' s,upporta 
the gover~ment of heaven, i'n ~pposition to partyism; 
and who iabors in the·meefcness of wisdom to convince the 
different pa~ties of their en-or, -and to reclaim_ them to 
the right way. Such a)mawmay expect to incur · th~ 
-displeasure of every,par.ty ~pi•·it, and be strenuo~sly op
posed in such a ·worthy cause. . Let us ·persevere, an<l 
success will .crown-our ·endeavors.· Our worlcs will fol
low us in time and in eternity;. in time,-[()~ posterity wiU 
profit from our . .labors-; . in eternity, for God, 'W.e believe, 
will ow-n· them. 

:Objection. '-lf·what you stat~-~be correct, ,why h~.s 'the· 
Church heen ·permitted -to err so Ion~? 

.!lnswe,·. Why· has t hq church been permitted io b'e 
·driven into the wilderness for -1260vears? Wbv .. was 
the aposlacy of which Paul propbecied, ever per~itted 

:to take place~ :Wilt-any say that i.fue··chutch of Rome 
_is the church driven by the drago·n into. the wilderness 
-for 1260 years? No.Y.ro~estant will say- it{and no Ro
man Catholic w-iU own it. Will any onP.' say, that any 
one of the existing sects is that church? Not-one can 
-or will say it. Who · then, ana where is ·that church~ 
]tJ.s compos~d of all the humble·· obedient believers ot 
~Very ,nam~. 'They ·are~ -f'n tbe WI1derness o( the 
confusion ~xistjng among tbe·various, jarring, and <lis-

~-cordant sects, calJed in th·e 1\evelations, Babylon, which 
liter.ally signifies confusion. AH think th.e 1260 years 
are nearly clos~d. The signs of the times are visible 
-to such -as are observant. The•·Christians in this wil
·uern·ess of confusion are·'beginriing to see and lament 
·their situation, and the ·ev·Hs of partyism, of huml!,n au
. t!n.>ritative c!e_<tQS and party-.nanres. -In fact they begin 
'to. make a so1emn"move out of Babylon, or out of the 
w.tlderness, leaning, not on .man, 'but on -.their, beloved, 

-:whom they aclmowledge·.alone as their leader. They 
·.:w~~~~ be one in -~.p.jte of all opposition 'from e_?-rth or neJl. 
'Nain are their q_pposft:t_g_ efforts!--· {fl1e··wea.k-andet-ea1'1t4 
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may; ·for a whi-le, be influenced by the fear o{ man and 
' the terr~rs of expulsion from their party; they may 
· dread the dangers and evils of a reform, pourtrayed in 
glowing colors by their leaders; yet on earth shall God~
will be d_one- as it is in heaven. In heaven all are ooc, 
so shall it be· on earth among the saint$. , . ·· 

Obj. If you be correct, why have the great, the 
learned, an~~c- pious; so long and so universaHy erred? 

.llnswer. 1 hese characters are found in every sect, 
·teacbing and defending c.ontradictory doctrines, with 
all confidence and boldness, and endeavouring to build 
up and establish their various parties. Are they all 
~rigl;t!? ·Are they n~t all . wro~g, the -Bible being judge? 
Vanous reasons m1ght be g1ven; but we thitlk that 
hinted at in the-objceti(:m, ·is not among the least. It i-S 
this: somP.·grcat, learned, _and pious man, in his specu
lations, has invented a doctrine; this he has published . 
and defended; · this is received by in any, who may also · 
be great, learned,- and pio'Us. · Thus the doctrine gains 
·credit through its great, learned, and pious propagators .' 
and advocates. _ That such were swrely·right, has greater· 
weight on the mind than is generally admitted, and in~ 
clines it to that w-ay which they have shewn; especially 
if relatives, friends, or associates are walking in thf.s 
Nay. Temporal emolument may influence some, (not 

, the ptous) and a popular party many more. 
Obj. -:.But why has God blessed them with his sa:ving 

mercy, if they have so eggrcgiously erred? -
.llns • . ·Because he is God and not man. He is long 

suffering and forbearing'; arid in this has set us an ex~ 
ample'for our imitation. Alas! how far all have erred 
from this copy! Had the Lord c.onfined his favors to 

·one sect onlv, then the conclusion would almos~ be ir.r.e
sis'tible, tha·t that sect was only -right, .and all others 
wro·ng. But as he condescends to' bestow favors on all, 
and to commune with .- the good o:f every name, · surely 
we should be -imitators of. him as· dear ch-ild1·en. To act 
:>therwise wo·uld be to.·act ungodly. If we· make it an 
argument, that people are not 'in ·error) bec.ause ·God 

<-~lesses them with·his grace ·aud communion, then must 
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-we condude that · no sect isjn error; for it .is evident 
~h~t au. e~perience the~ his blessing·s. ' 'l'hi~ conclusion· 
1s 1rre~Istlble. _Therefore we are obliged to admit the 
.argument fallaciOus, or to make no distinction between 
.right and wrong, truth and error. Thi-s cannot be ad

. ~nittcd by any. 
·!This subject shall be farther ..considered in om: su bse

-qnent number-s. As we learn the objections made to 
,Christian ·union, -we shall notice them. 

EDITOI}. 

'CHILLINGWORT'S THOUGHTS ~ON ·HUMAN 
AUTHORITY. 

"This presumptuous imposing .of. the -sell6es~ of inen 
·~upon the words _.of -~od-the special senses of men 

upon the gcnera.l words of ;_God- and laying them 
·upon men's consciences ~getber, under the equal pen
alty of death and ·damnation;· tl).is vain ·~onccrt that 
•we can speak of the .thiugo of God, better .than i~ the 
words of God; ·this . deifying out· own inte rpretations 
.~nd tyrannous-enforcing them upon other$.; this restrain~ 
.~ng of the word.ef. God f:om t!L'lt lattitu,de.and_gencraJ. 
1ty, ~~d .the _-;u.nderst~nding ·of J]len .from ·.tl:~at · liberty, 
whet em Chnst and his a pQstle~- .Jeft them, is, and baa 
.been, the.onl.y fountain-of all the schisms of the ch.urch, 
and that whtch . makes them continue the common in
cendiary· of Chtisten.dom, and . that ·which tears in. pie
c~s, not the coat, b.ut-thc bowels-and.members of Christ, 
r~ilcntc T:.ttca, ~~ dolen-tc .Judreo, . (.to t.be great satisfac-
tlon of the J cws and infidels.)· · · 
. :•Take aw~y these walls. of separation,. and a.lJ will 
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,cursmg, damn~ng of .men, .for not subscribing . to the 
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'~ord'l take . away tyranny, which is the, Devil's instru· 
.-:ment to .sup,Port errors and s9J1crsttqons," and .im_pieties 

MESSENGER • 

~ jhe several parts of the wo~ld, w hlch· eeti 1d' not long· 
<>therwise withstand the. power -of truth ; I. say, take 
away tyranny, and .re·store Gbr~t.ians to their. just anq 
full ~iberty. of eap:ti-cating. thcir. u~<le~sta'l1d1ng t.o scrip· 
ture 9nly; and,-as rivers, wberi· they. have . a 'free pas
-srige, run:·an to the ocean, so· it~may ·be weU hoped·l>y 
God's. bles-sing, tbat uuiv~rsal libe rty thus·~~oderated, 

·may quickly .~;educe Christc.ndom . .to -ttuth and unity." 

CHJLDR:Fli.- · CATECHEJ:'IOALLY ... ·TAUGHT ·'FO 
SIN. 

-·''Judge not, that yc be not judge.d." · As a ·perfect con
trast to this precept of our Saviour, I shalT bring to view 
n precept of Mr Tlwmas Vincent, contaiAcd· in nis 
"Explicatory Catechi~m, o,r .E~pla.nation of the...Assem:. 
bly's Shorter Cate.ehism:" · 
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amon§ whom the•Quakei"s are. to be numbered, whQ 
-deny this distincti_ol'l." 

It-may be .. doubted whether there is any doctrine by 
which one denomination· of Christians bas ,been thus 
distinguiibed from another, which is so dangeTousto. t-he 
souls of mcJl, ,as this,.practi'cal doctrine .taJJght by Mr. 
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. This ~ode of tea~hing child'ren to violate one of the 

plamcst precepts of the Messiah, will account for the 
.b itter : enmities which have existed· between different 
denominations of Christians- for the vile and abusive 
·taog unge with-which sermons and various. publications 
have been disgraced-for the odious opini@ns whic~ 
have been entertained of ~11 whQ have disscn~cd fro~ -~ 
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barbaro·us phraseolqgy; 'Yhich has been preftm"ed to tlre 
simple language of the gospel, for the.perils with whi-eh 
free inquiry has been accompanied, for · the ~low pro
gress of light and tru-t.h, . aud 'for. the various modes 6'£ 
persecution • 
.. By this one passage in ~r Vincent's catechism,. pro
bably thou.Sands-and tens of tl10118ands have been taught 
-and influence(}· to rega'rd the whole ofjive·sects of C'hri~ 
t ians as "blasphemers" and ··"da7nnabte heretics." Y.et of 
these five:·sects, whom chi1dren have been thus taught 
to judge, abhor, and calumniate, there have probably 

·been thoJsands and tens of thousands who w.ift be ac
knowledged: by the Sa v'iour as liis humble fOl lowers; 

Can it be wonderful" that people who have been thus 
taught fro,u{tl~eir. cradles, should be unable ·to see evi~ 
~ences of piety and gJ)odncss in'persons of any denomi· 
nation, ,which theY' have been accustomed to abhor1 
Or that they should be able to prove, to their own satis'"' 

:fadion, that men of their own part,1 are much better 
than other. pe(?ple1 .Or that they should· mistake a burn~ 

. ing and: ma·lignant·zeal against their opponents, for th~ 
fervor of fhat /01)e VJhich 7Dorkotkno ill to its neighbor? 

If it were· my aim tq ruin cliildren, to lead them jnto 
a course of self'deception, ar.d to render them a cur~e 
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... { Christ£an· Register. 

EXTRACT FRO..'J DR. OUAN~ING'S DEDICATION SERMON. 

"' Trinit~rians imagine, that there is one view of tb.err 
·system, pecularly fitted to .give peace and hope to the 
Sinner,. and conseque.n1ly: to promote gl'atitude . and 
love. It is this: :J'hcy say, it provides an z'nji'nite sub~ 
~titute for the· sinner, than w~icli nothing cari · gi.ve 
. gJ·enter }:elief to the burdened conscience. :' Jesus, be
.ing ~he second person in the trinity, was able to make 
i~fuiite satisfaction for sin; nnd what; they ask, m Uni
tarianism, can co~pare with .this? I lla'\'P. time -only 

11~ 

for .. two brief· ·replies. And first; this doc.trine of an . 
infinite satisfaction, or, as it is improperly called, o.f an 
infinite atonement, subverts, instead of builds U.PJ, 
hope, be:aus·e it .arg~es infi~1ite· se.v~ri~y in the go~~~-n~ 
ment which reqmres 1t. D1d I beheve,, whatr-:t'nnna:.... 
riariism teaches, that not the least transgr.esswn, not 

·even the first sin of the dawning mind of thu child, could 
be remitted without an infinite .expiation, I should feel 
myself living under a legislation '!nspeaka~ly dr.endful, 
under. laws written. like Draco's, .m blood; and mstead 
of thanking the sovereign for ·provi?ing anin6.~1ite substi~ .. 
tute, I 'sho'uld shudder at tl1e ~ttnbutes, wlm.h· render 
this expedient necessary. It is commonly said that an 
infinite atonemeqt is needed to make due and dcqr 
impressions of the evil of sm. But he who frnmed all 
souls and gave them their susceptibilities, ought not to 
be thought so wanting in goodness and wisdom, a~ to 
have. constituted a unh.rerse,- which dema;uls so <keadful 
and degrading a method of enf~rcin~.~_bedicncc,_ as t!1e 
penal sufferings of a God. Th1s dc·:~rme of ~n . mfimt,e 
substitute, soffering the penalty'of sm, to mamfcst God·s·· 
w.rath against sin; and thus to support his govern~ent~ 
is I fear so familiar to us all, that its monstrous charac~ 
t~r is ov~rlooked. · . Let me, then set 1t bcfo'rc you in new 
terms, and by a new illustration; and if in so doing, I 
may wound the f~elings ... of so~e 'Y'ho ~ay-hear . me, I · 
beg them to believe, that. I' do 1t w1th pam, and from no 
impulse h!lt a desire to serve the cause of truth.-Sup~ 
pose then; that a teacher should come among y~>U, and 
should tell you, that the Creator; in order.to pardon his · 

. own children, had ereeted a gallo·ws in the centre of the 
universe, and had publicly exe.cuted upon it; in the room ·. 
of the offenders, . an mfinite being, the partaker of his · 
own Supreme ... Divinity; · suppose ,him . .to de~lare; ·that 
this exec~tion was appointed, as a·most consprcuous an<l 
terrible manifestation of God's justice ~nd w.rat11, and of 
the infinite·w.oe·denoonced by his l<IW; and.supp~se him 
to add, that all beings in heaven and. earth are req1:1ired 
to fix th~i r :eyes on .this fearful sight,- as the most, power• 
fU1 eufor-cement of•.obedience and. vi,;U&er '\tVoula you 
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.tb't tell liim, ·that 110 calumnffited his l\ia"ker? WonJcT 
you not say to him~ that this centraf gal1ows threw.· 
glaom over the nnive!'se; that the .spi.rH of a govern~ 
mcnt, whose· very <\Cts·Of pardon were written in sud'i' 
blood;was -terror, oot.-p;trcnta) Io.-e; and that the obedi
e nce which· rr~edcd to be upheld by this horrid spccta~ 
d.e,·._was nothmg worth 1 Would you not say to him 
th~t even you,. in this infc'lncy and imperfection of .you; 
bc1~g, '';"ere capable of. bemg m·ot!"gllt upon hy nohlc:r 
!~otn:es, and of · ha~n.g sin through· more generous 
ne.ws ;: and that mucu ·more · the angel~, those pure 
flames of love,. ·:need not ·the ·<Yall6ws· an(Hni: exectttcd 
God, to confirm··thcir loyalfy7 _b Yo·n · wunl<l n11 ·so.feeJ at· 
.~~~:-h to.achi~ as.I hn:ve-supposed; ·and yet how does this 
d11~(!r from the : p9pu·inr~doctrine of atonement? Accor .. 
din~~ ·to 4ihis ·doctrine, we have an Jnfiuite Being sen• 

· tcncc<l to ·sutTertas a ·substitute the death of the cross a 
p~mishment mo:c:: ignominious and agonizing than ·tite 
gallows" a pumsnment-:reservca for slav.es and tl1e vilest 
:nnlclhctors; and Jf~ suffers- this punishment that he-may 
sho~ fol'th ,the terrors of God's· Jaw, and strikt! a dread 
of sm through the universe. I am indeed aware that 
:nilltitutles, who profess this doctrine, arc h<>blccustom-' 
ed to .b~·.ing it to .. the_ir·rninds distinctly in thi's light; that 
~y .~o ·not onhnanly· reg·nrd the death of Christ, as n 
~nr~unal c~c.cu-ttOo, ~san infinit-ely .dreadful infliction of 
JUSttc;,- ::s·ttttended to sl-1ow, 'that, ~rithout- an,infinite sat. 
lS~lctton, they ·rnust. ·.hope nothing -fl'om -God~ · Tfiei~ 
n:mtls tura by a gener?'!s-insth~ct from these .appalling 
vtews, to the love, the dtsrnterc-stedrt@ss; the moral gran .. 
d eur and he~uty ?f ·the ·sHtferer; ~-and through ·such 
th?ughts they make the cross' a soare·e· of peace;- grati· 
tll_<~e,- ~ove a'f!d' hope;: thus . affOrding a delightful .excm~ 
phfiahon of the power of. the. human.mind· :to attach ·it
self to :what >is good and<pu rifying in the most·irMttonal 
system. ·' But-let none {}0' this aceount say, that. we mis..: . 
rcpres.ent. the doctrine of·atonement, the~ prir:nary and 
es.senba} Idea of whicJl'is,-t/z.e: public extJcit.tio1t of a vod9 . 
for the J?~pose of sati·sfying justice and a"rakening. It!".:·· 

elu.ddermg: dr.ead ~f sin. . cro·.be_ continued.]"~ . 

I Z2ZA ,... • u !!!!f' 4 

• to. i ' l • • • ~ .• 

'mE CJn\BTIAN'' Dn;SSENG:Cit. . 

BY B.fiRTON w: ·sTQJYE, 
AN ELD:ER IN T.HE CHURCH OF CIIRJST. 

Voi: l) 

HiSToRY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. IN 
THE WEST-· No. JJJ. 

After eonstrtuting.with prayer, and .. cl10osing a: n:ode 
rntor and clerk,. we proceeded to drnt~ght a cfrcular ~~t 
te r to .the congregation.s formcr1y~un&.r ~:ur care, whtch 
is as follows: . 

DEAR B.RETHAEs: By tlle. ti'rne tnis.letter span· have 
reached.Jvu, you w1~l, no doubt,. have heard, .~hat a sepa .. 
r:ttion· has· tnken ·place between us, . a~d tfie ~ynod of 
I{e'ntucky,.a~d the presbytei·ie~ to :Whic'h we be!imge?• 
The reasons which induced us to"Wltbdrnw, you· E=ec 11~ 
the above copy of otH' pro fest; · which reason_s we i'nte~·d 
more 'fulfy to unfo)d ns soon tlS "•e can obtaltl the JP;lfi
utes of Svnod~ arid those of theW ashing~on prcsbyterr. 
which .a;c referred to· in said protest. But le5:t yol:. 
sliq~ld 'form an irnp!oper o~inion {}f tb~ _natui·c or kind 
of sepa-ration, we take tb~ hbert1 of gtVJng you·a s~ott 
statcme..•t of it. l\~e do not des1.re, r.or do \\~e consider 
ourselves to bc 'sepo.ratcd fr.om-the px:esbyterian Ch~rcht: 
·as christians whether ministers or people; we still wf!>h 
to contin.llc ~nil:ed to them in the Lr r!s of lore; we wik
admit tij communi(in as f.ormcrly, ~ •.. J desire ~o he ad
mitted:· ft.' is notour design to1orm a party • . We ha.n: 
onl~ .withdrawn fr~·m the jurisdiction ~f t.hos~ bodi~ti, 
with w-hom . WC' stood connected, bee a USC WC plam]J-' p~r· 
eciv.ed .that, while that connexion suhisfed,. we· coni~~· 
lJOt (mjoy the li_\)crt)' O) readi.ng,. stt.:~ying and exp!a~~<· 
ing the word of G~d .fox' oursdve::, w1 thou t co.nstant al· 
tercaH(m and strife of words .. to no profit. We pass r:tr 
~mch~rit.able ccnsul'cs on those rev.eren~ ~odies ~or their 
striCt adherence to th.ei:r standards; bu.t as we· o.re ac
~c.uutahie .f~ Goi-for oun rh·e3; so we mU'st ai-t f~r m~~o;;; \ 
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selv~~· ·as in the sight ofGo&; ·arid can·own·nf> ·standard; 
Gf fatth ou·t the word of God. and w· · :::, . . . l 1 t h · . !· • •• •. • ? · . e uest.re· ever to 
oo < o tm for his Spi<r~t of wisdom t~ · lead··us -into: att 

truth. Brethren, we wish to ·pay ·all· due d fi . t 
the 'Confessioo o£ Faith, and · othet·wr#irigs ot· ::nc~ou<; 
ft~thCers;.r bu~ we plea~ a-privilege, which·.is grant~d:·in 
~ on,essiOn of Fruth .. chap 1 """C ·9 1-A - s-: · f d' . ,. • ' = . ' a-u, as :wov men-· 

1~0~ ~n ·0 ?"r prote~t; ·that tho infallible· ·tt.t4e ·of'ihter· 
pretmg . scrlpt~r~, lS not the Col)fessfon of Faith nor 

0Y_ hh~manwrtt~ngs·: whatever, but the Scripture·itself._ 
n t .18 ground _we :have attempted, and still" mean to· 

rro~_ced to .hol4 fort-11. ~le: word of life, peace and pardon' 
~o SltlPe~s,_ through; the 151o<?d~ of the everlasting Gove-· 
nant.: , But as_ we are by some suspected. of havin . de· 
parted :from tlie true doctri.ttes of the G<>s~el we dg . ;. 
assoon · · · ' e86n ~ con_vemen~,· to explain to the pu ·Hc··our views 
~f ttc· GospeJJ • In tne mean time we are determint•d 
. y t e .g~nc&of God, .to preach ·the Gospel; and·'admin~ 
1ster otdmances as-·formerl17• 

"Jl' l ' :; ~ rn __ ~~~v, brethre~, u:.e commend yoU: to. G'Bd, an.d to the·· 
wor:~ of~zs g race; whte~ zs able'tobuild you'up, arul- 've ou 
:zn mhen:tance amon:~.tliem tha! a?·e -sanctif.WJ. Fa~zo/ll.'~ 
~ate m the ev.enmg, after ou-r adjournment; the fol:: 

lo:mg res~lution was handed\to us from Svn.0d·~ -
On motion, Resolved; that Messrs. Ra'nn&ls Hous

~~n .a~·~il{nper• be a. committee to wait 'ttpon k1Efssr~ 
l ar~ ~ ' unlavy, MJNemar, Stone·and ':flhom:gson to. 
~nq~ure of .them, what objcctions·tJtey. have to .our C~n---
.cssiOn of Faith, or to· an'-' part of it wh•·ot...·· tl .h - . 
th 

· t· J · . . · ' ll.'i,- rcy a.v~ m 
- etr remorrs ranee declared··they:-couffl hot·subn1if to be· 
~udgc~ .~Y; and that they transntit said._objec.tions to n~;, 
n:t wrttlng -on to-morroov morning -or.bHore t.h· . s· d: 
r1ses'." ' . c. :Y!lO 

• A~ sever:ai-of our· members were--under a ' BOCCSSl of lCavi~g town .th~t nig}lt,: we conchid{!d . to meet ?ext; 
T~rmng, to tal<_e mto.consJderatton, the above resolution~ 
-:-. c .result of w~ich meetihg··you- will see by:the:fo.Utiw· 
~n~, lett;~' add resse.d ~y. us to tbe Modern tor- of Synod: _. 
_.; Rev d •. an~ J?ear Sn· :-_ W.e teceived your:·resoluti0Il; 
il 0~ a. member otf ya,ur committee, req_llesting us.to gt~· 

. -,eu: a-:Sta~em~~., of :o,Ur ,obJe;c'-tlOtlS again~t-.!!ome.j>.arls of 
-the Gonfe~i(}n Qf .Faith. ·We have 1taken the matter 
;into.c~ider~tioii and resolv~d to·eomply. But it is out 
of o9.r:powcr -t~ · state them to you as soon as you re
-q.~ire: but ;~v.Hl without ;fail give you a sta0.men.t at you1' 
nex-t · annual :session.. A -part_y:i.s u.ot ,cw.r .a)m ~ mid this 
we hope to· evince ·tu ~ a-Rd. ta tbe ~ a.r y9\l-t neKt 
s~n. · l~ ·.tne ·mean_ time we. design t-o yroceed no .t~r
t'Tier than ·circoinstances may req.uire. Bre~hre_n, you 
:.~rc in 0\1-f hearts to live and die w.ith you: our _hearts 
are bound te yo-. in lpvc- V.f e hope y<>ur intentions in 
doing what you have done, were good; ;:b,ut we .still be-
1ieve as stated ·in our .prptest. ln the mcan .. hme let us 
u.i1ite our prayers to _our cop1mon Lord and ·Father,that 

-'Pe \v.ould in his .kind · provid,ence heal .our Qivi~io~, .aud 
unite us nwre closely ,in the ·bonds,ef }eve. · 

- '~1:V e remain, (lear breth.-en, as e.ver, ~ai-ted :to yo\l'Ml 
.ft.ea-rt a'{ld affectjoD.. · · 

-''ROB·E;RT· MARSHAlt!t, 
40JoHN DuNLAVY, 

"RICIIA:RD M'N EMAil:, 

''BARTON W. -STONE, 

"'j(mN THOMPSON." . 
'This letter was sent -forward to .Synod a~ soon as p~ 

&J)le on th-e same day of our meeting; but they did :not 
~-ai.t for·an-3nswer, for before. its arrival, they hn"d .pas:-
sed .a ¥ote pf suspension; an account of which you will 
see· hereaft-er. . 

•Shortly after Qur return home, we wer-e followed by 
lterald.s. proclaiming our suspension .from -the mi-nisterial 

.office. 
1n some of our congregations the ~inutc containing 

'that extraordinary act, was pul>licly .read, and handed to 
.ps.; Wlrl·ch i$ aslotlows·: 

''On motion, the •following reso.luti.on w~s·introduced,, 
;arid oh a. v.ote being_tal~-cn, wa:;.;carri~d in the afihmaliv~. 
'Whereas, Messrs. Robt. M~rsh<._tlt, .J.obn Dunh'tVJ:, Ric1l• 
n i·d 1\i"N~mar;. ;Barton W. Stone, and J ohn ·T~ompson, 
have: .decla re<;l thetnselves no ·longer ·members ~of our-bo-
~J4 otq.Jld.er .ow j:u.~iicti~~, <>F~t:.ba.t.of qur .P~csbytcries; 
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. a!!-d ~rhete~s;}t appe~_rs fr6ro t~~r· ~~rne.t~~an~e b~l 
b_eforc Stt:o,d, that thcJ P?y.t:_~eced.~~ fro~ .t~e Con~cs

. ~J~n o~ } «ltll ?f the PresbyteNan-Cli:n_rcl4 and no ·qlore 

. '~·1sh to be umted witn us, until ive ·;.id6p' t a more li-beral 
r"l t ' 1 ' -_,...an respE?c 1:.g _1u man creeds arid .\::~>nfessions; and, 
wh;rca~, a co~H-ee has b~en appoi_nted; seriously and 
nff"ech?natel~ to converse :With the· .above m~mbers, in 
order,tf posstble to reclaim them to the doctrines 'and 
sta~d~-rd~ of our church, which commHtee ·has provc<l 
en.ttrely un~uc~e~sful; moreover, whercq,s s<iid gentle..; 
~en .cru~e mto Synod ~ntl . informe:d "ds tlia:.~ · they had 

-conshtut~d, themselves mto a separate pi·esQ.yte.ry, antl 
1mvc refused to con1ply with ever.v so-licitation· to return 
'to th.eirduty, bttt persis't in their~ scisrriatic disposition: 
!he1 ~fo~e, Resolv~d, th~f Synod do, and t~~y hereby do, 
so.JemMJ suspend Messrs. Robert Marsha11 John Dun~ 
1avy, Barton W. _Stone, Ri.chard M)Nema~ and Johu 
,Thomp·son from the exercise of th-e · fu ndions of· ffie 
·Gospel ministr.r, -until sorrow and ~c-pentance . for their 
·Scism be manifeste-d; leaving it bowev.er·to the .. several 
presbyteries, to wltich th~ above members may l;lave be-
~gcd, to restore them as soon, as ~hey .give satislhct.ory 
:.t.ev1dence of repentance; and _their congregations are 
-nefeby declared vacant. 

"011 motion, ~esolved, that . commissioners go· to the 
-:5everal congregations where Messrs. Marsh<dl, Dunlavy, 
l\!'Ne~ar, Stone and Thompson have statedly preachP.d 
to decJare those Ci:>ngreg,ations, r.ot before \·acated, DO\; 

'\'a~~nt; and state the conduct of Synod, respecting those 
·m~n! and exhort to peace and unity; and that _the com:. 
·rmss10ners be as follow?~ vt'z. ~essrs. S11annon and Lyle, 
to Bethel. and Blue-sprm.g; Messrs: Ratmels and Howe, 
to <:an~-~1dge and_ Concotd; Mr. Ely the,· to Eagle creek; 
)1r. \Vllham RoQlilson, to ~p_ringfield and Tu.rtle c.reek. 

"A true copy, · . 
"JAMES WELSH~ S .. C.: S. K~'' 

·H~re it is ~orthy of our rr\ost serwus at'teniion, to ob
serve. tbat _t~e Sypod bad no )~gal gr.o\mds to proceed 
fur~he~ ~g<'l.tn.~t .. us after ._our . \yith~ra\ving ~rom u.nder 
the1r JUrlsd!cbon.. [• or 1( the power. of suspension !() 

oot ~1.~·~1\fvesJeif~ a -~ynoll, ~~~if~ss.~mifig_ !rfd--e~r~ 
cj~ing .it, D)pst :a;p~eat\l¥e_ed ·.~:~Po/ fto_UT1sh~ vy ~ 
..tould liuml::ily:-e~uire ·u-p~m. what. ground tb~y .pro_cee.d
cd?· Their stctiidnrtJ ~!fords no pr~text lor 'sUC~ a st~r :. 
the pow:;t .. of Synod Js ·limited .to cettai~ boun_cfs. ~b~·~h 
·you . wil1;_ -s~, ~of-jn., of G.fi?· chap •. x, :ec •. ~; you -s~-~~J . 
a word .. :t\lete of. su~pens1on: their h1gh.est-aut~onty. 1s 
t~ ad\tise the· presbytet):.t~ such a ase, ~Form ~f. f!;oc. 
chap: ii, ·sec. 11 ).,. lt is un!lecessar~. ~o· pr~~e a neg_ativ~ 
\V ~ sf11 !hey -~ad no_ ~uch~·a·titbortty from. tne word -.of 
God·· or the form of Government. But s<;emg.much hns 
bee~ said. in s~ppoitor ~h.eiii au~ority ih tbat.case,~irl>S'' 
aecess.art·we_ sh()~}d p~;t a par-bcufur attention to fhe· 
subjeCt~ 
. If our stisp~~sion be_' Q<rderly ~~? acc.o.rding to the w_m· 
ol!. Hod, .~he con.sequehc:!3s are scr1ous mdeed. W. e .a:re 
l>o·und on- e~rth and bound in·. Heaven; .... c<tst out of the. 
v'ii1evard as fruitless, withere~ branches; in no bet~eT 
circufustailces th~n ~·the-ns. and ·.pub_lic_ans; . runnmg:. 
UQ.sent; and all ~hat btd "s GOd spe.~.d', .,.must. be parta
ker~:·.of our evil .deeds: . 0~:1hc contrary, lf ~e b_a~e 
oee~-called i1f Go~·to .. minister' in ~oly thin~~ a~d ·ba':e 
done nothing ~o forfett. that authonty ;_.and 1f any m~~.,. 
or ~t of men; ~he:>uld rtsc up. and com.mapd us ~o· be _51-

lent · and f1>rbid the people to hear us _; the con~~~en
~~s }xjay be serio'U~- f? ~~e~·1n, the e.nd. .n: is. c:!tai~ 
liynad·.,ad tio a'titliot1tr ·from the .Book of ~~~<;Jj>l!~~ ~o. 
!usp'imd tis; tbeir ·autlior'ity th-eu .~ost h~ve ·~~e·n ~1~-~~· 
from ·the w1>rd of .God, at fram such existihg ci . .rc~tnstan
c~ p)'et(dired in em f.b ·<fiSpense w~t~ ·order. · · 

· · ., [To ilE caN'i'rNutD.] 
. ' 

, THE ·caRISTIAN ~POS11'.bR. , 
,John.2tt, 3.¢; ~'1.- :' And ma~.(oth~r . ~i~n_iftr.~y:di_·~· ~.~: . 

~U.s iii we;.'pte~~¢~,~f hi:.~ di:scrples; .. ~bleb !lft:· not~:~-~· 
. ten iri'tlrls bqolt · 'But ·~hese ~re wntt~n,, that 'y~ mtght 

·beii~~e:tli~'r· Jes.l$ -:i·s· the· Chlfist, ~he: S·Qn ·of ~b'il; 1_ancl 
· -~li:tt ~~Jie$1g'~,e:.~g~t ~a:~.e·iir~·· t~~o.:u_gh:~~~r~,~!P~~ _' .. : .. 

·.- :l~.:fbis- fei( ~r~ ~ntafned ~ve~ar-Jm~~'tdnt·l~dcas.
t,.-·-·Ttte ntit .id~a· Silggeste.d "is 'that' 'tbe., Sct_iptur~s~or 

.N2. . 

... 



<'~iJ~t~w~~"~:~ ,t~~~w~e .nA4.:foUJ}f\~!i~ of~CijD faith . 
.:~' ~~~: 1_!lnt .,.,~~_e•:~l>J.f.~.~,of ·9~. faJth. :.-i~t:.Jha.f. J~sus1s- the · 
7~hq:,t;:U~c- SpJ1to(::Go.cJ:. :· ., · 

:3. _That • the Scri p.t~r.es-aifQ.r4 -~tiffitient e'·idtmce.. of 
. -.i~]~fnc.t to prad~ce:fni~h. . · ·. · 

· ~ ~Xbat <tt;.rnall,l~~ 1~ the frm_t of tliis taitb~: . 
.T.o each o,}h.ese. tdea~ we wJ.IJ brieflvattetUI. 

~- 1:...-:.::t.~a~ ;~hJ.: Scr:ip~ures~. ~s .. writ ten word, i.s the-cause 
and founda tw't1 of, faith. . ·' · ~·· 
, ... This~pr.oposit1on a~pe-a~s to us a m~im in tkol~gy 
=~ tl!cre~o.re ~ec<l~ np p-:o~f. Bnt le~t a do~bt shouJd. 
:,,xlit .,1~ ,·?-.ny ~.mel_,:\\:~ w.lll .mtrocluce a. few testimollie8. 
J~sus s~ml,.-to· .the· Jews; · '~Had· ye. bclie.ycd .Moses, yc 
would have beh~ved me; for he. wrote'of me.·" .John 5, 
~1~ . ':So t~cn faith ~ometh by hearing, anqJl~aring bJ" 
tJ:l~. :vord of 0?d," Rom.) 0, 17.. ·"Neither pray I .for 
tll.e,?,.. ~lone, but for them also, .who shall belie-re on ·me 
,thro~tgh their ,wor~.a , John 17, 20. 
·.- T~ere are not a few. hone~. thouo-h ·mic:taken men 
.:wh_o !eJect t.his pl~in tr~th . ..... 'They affirm that i'lith i~ 
J ~su~,_ ls a~ Immed)atc gift from Heaven; or an immedi
~~e: . Pp~r<;t.tJ~n of -the spirit; and therefore, the. written 
't!.~rd . Is not the. <;a usc not:, foundation ·of -it. Jn proof of 
t.tUs ·t:tr?ng~ posihon theY. introduce a number of d~tach
~d Scnpiu.res, .and ]~bout. .to make .. tlreir views ·accord 
":~4th thci~_.sys~ems of d~v,inity,. ~md ,vi'th:.Christian expe-

. ne.nc~·.· . ,They continually refer to Eph. 2, a. "By 
.g~cc a:e_ye sa\:ed th~ough fa.i.th1. .a.nd that not. of y~:>ll'f· 
scl:ve~, ~t·.-z.s ~he.glft of- G<?d,"' :an_d :H~bd-Q, 2, "Looking 
~mto ife~~~' ~he aut}:lor and.fini~her . of our.fuith.". W;.iv
lng a.Jl ~rli!CJSm~ We a}J agr~c tQ~~ he. is the_giver~ author 
a~d.:.fi~sh~r of the G~spel, :which is the · foundation of 
f~1th, ~nd. which is t~1e revelation ·of:himself, his wj.lland 

. his pJan . .of_rcd.emp~lOna T~is Gospel or re\-·~ation,.he 
Jtn~ .con~rmed; by s~gns, 'vondcrs and miracle~~ which arc 
_\V~1ttcn .t~a,t_ we .~Jght helic\·e.. Whert-wc 'receive the 
evtdcn(le~- we · b~Lre;ve tlt~_fact~ that. JesuS"is. the Christ 
~he $o_n_<?f Ged •.. -;~Y.i~I~ :Pr-<?p~iety \ye ~ay'Say, that G..od 
l_s the f?Wer: .~[ t~!~ ·: ~utt}l.j Jo.r h_ad he .~1ot . given us this 
rc.vehttaa .. ,_ !Vt~b .It~_filv~ryc evulpnces, we bad ne\'et be-
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lieve-d... ·r i:Dform:my neighbors tbat.at a.e'~rti:\i~ time:nnd 
vla.~.e.,. J'!r<i:W .A -k~ll .. B. : '~hey b.eli~ve. .. c:t'-bey-haye fa.itb~ 
WhP:':,gave:them tbts fa1th 1 who. was the author and:ti.n
i~ber ef H? All will ackoowJedge that I was the gtvar 
and .auf.hOI: :_of it . . How? . Simply J>y _stating the (~ct. 
!'So: f::Uth_ .. cometh -by h~aring~ arid .he.a'ring. 'by tbe·w~rd 
of God.n 

. To say tl'int the Scriptures are .Dot the cause and foun~ 
datipn qf our faith, but some·immediate, tnysteri~u5-ope~ 
ration ' of the spirit on the mind. involves.so·mnny insur# 
mountable difficulties, that we are obliged to rejectit. 

t -. It ~ak'~s the Gospel the greatest c.ur_se th~t·was 
ever imP.o5ed qn the world. For ·the Gospel reqmtes us 
to bchevc in the Lord Jesus Christ, John 3, 2, 3. Un
belief is declared to be a darm\ing sin, the sin of the 
wo.rld, and .. enhances the condenmation ~!1? punishment 
of :the ·unoelicving. John 3, 18. Matt .. 11, 21, 22; .An 
impossibility·i~ tQen requfred of the si?ner, an~ a~•ag
·gmvated punisl?ment, .ever_)asting pumshment :lnt.hcted 
on 1-thn!! Is this 'the Gospel of GoA? . 
- 2-It veils ·the ·glory of the divine cbaractciJ o_nd go
Yernment, as revealed i.n the S~rirtutes, _a'£!.d tnamfe?ted 
h)· J csus. What father so urireawnahle, ·so cn,c1; as :t<;> 
command his 'little son to pluck up a large oak, and ~n 
wrath be(lt h.im to death for not doit)g it-'? \Vonld l_IOt 
every rntion~l bejng CXE;crate the .wrc~ch'? 1'Yori.)d -not 
every child of this monster d1'ead his . .cruclty,.and eJ1-
denvor to 'fly from his pr~sencc1 And dare we- apply_ 
-this ~hu.racter to God .und his .good :govern_men.t~ :.They 
surely do _it,'.who, say ' that -the sinner can _no .more .bc
lievc i:1 J esns, thttn create a world, ·or stop the ~qn in h~s 
course. Should God com.mand._e~·ery son·agd daughter 
of Adam to ·make~a new ,wo-rld, and infli'ct-~e\·edasfing 
ptiniShJ!lent npon ·~very one,. who f~iled 't(:>"do It; w.~u}d 
not ·cveryorre.- cry ;out w1tl1~one voic~;-it is an uur~ason-
a.hle and->.truct·cohlm~t-nd ~ But if. to believ·~ b~ a~? impos
sible as ·lo cr~ate a worla, where is the differenc~~ There 
is DOf\C· ·- 5-o' babit.f:l:ated are -many_fo.soc4 J?-ng~a~e that 
they have. ne.vcr seen the P.J.asphemy co.otat~ed .mlt.; n~r 
have the'y considited .the _' borrors.~i.\l_(u5ed · into. mall)· 
minds, ef such a goveroment. 
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_ a-Were tlie dbdtille against-which we plead· true, 
~ serwru..J · waa ·ftn~n by\the,·~eat T~a~~Errtftom ~{#~:
~n, wh61s eaiJed.t.he trntb. .. It: so, how 'Cotild it.lie said 
·eonsi&tently with his spatless ·character; tlla.t he maf1e.liecl 
.tll tMfr unbelief P. , How t.otild. he JParvel if be kbew that 
'it:-was as impossi_.ble.for tbem.:tobeJieve as io create a 
world?· ·lYhat ·should we think of him, bad he .. co)nm~rr· 
ded them,_.to m.ake a new \Vorldl apd :then h"ve uiarvel
.led thnt they. did not do it? 
. ~-If .man ·~nno.t believe the Scriptti~es £rom the ev· 
ldence.gtven m them, they. are tiseless to him, as not 
being the ca~se npr fouudati~n of his faith. I ·was in a 
.neighb~rbood, not long since, aud went with the <;,tpuds 
to hear a \·ery Celebrated preach~r~ 'With·great'confi
~ence he ad~ressed the listening, multitudes on 'fhe sub· 
Jec~ of .the total depravity of.~an. To illustrate his 
~u~ect.he in~rodt,1ced the tigure of a dead.corpse fioat
«~g.rap~dly on-the fioods .of.the Niaga,ra, and in a minute 
tnust. be borne over the dread precipice, and ingulpbed 
b~low._ .The .. corpse .. saw no dange!, fear~d none, _made 
tlo exertron to escape, nor caJled ~o! help. The preacli
~r th~n suppo~d that Go.d immediately toached him 
~ntQ life~ ~he poor _cr~atute DO\V .saw his d~nger, now 
~as fi_~ed w!thfeat; now e:xert~d-e'{ety power to escape, 
an~ :Cfled w1th .evf!ry .breath for help. This Wf\s there. 
pre~entation of the sinne~'s C<!~· 'fhis_ was the burden 
of his· ~rmon. The same evening I l~stened .. to another 
preacher in a private circle apRI~u~ing · ·in the highest 
te~s t~e,· dis~Qut5e ·'!er had~~eard. " Having e~a~sted 
.th1s su.bJect, he com~enc.ed a~othef, i1es_cf1ntirig on tlle 
great u~iHty of ·~ibl~ So.ci~,ties, a~d tbe happy ptosp.ecfs 
of sen~tng..~h.e Btble to Jbe H.~~then n~tions. 'rbe ~oi'I· 
fradt~t~on ·was .s~ o~Viqus,.) . ~e~.~ nf?t .. lo~gel' {ofb:f.at; 
~or • ·h~ :s~t a ,. s~l.~nt.:. $tt~ng~rJ~R .. n9!. .l .. ~gged the 
Jr~erty of. su.ggestu~.g ~a gl,~~lty; .. w~~~~;;.,bj>p.ressed !OY 
nund, and w1shed .hght 01l)h~~bJe~t~s·1f. the doctrme 
·we have· h.eard · ~~dv ~e correct., of wJia(hse is the :Bi
ble to tht: Heat-h~.11 nati~s-"' t)r. t& .. sj.nne:rs· ~montTst us 7 
·They.ate as·~a as: the. cottfs~·ftoatt,~g_do!n .the.Ni~ga-· 
ra; they c~nnot stre1,ltn4erstand, aot believe~ tilt Goa 
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~im~:!d~ate p:ivir:~ P~":er, malt~s the~ a~~\'e, (;.a~_ be 
not as:"easrly d.oth1s dtvme worR ~or .thc - Pagan nn.h?ns 
without the Bibie, as with it~ Why then S'1,1€h .·an 1Jl1~. 
~erise expence. and troub.le, to se.nd t4emJhe .Bible? . .It 
can, only increase the- conaemnahon and pun,tshment. o.z 
tl.le repi·obate part of them, and the elect arc mad_e ahve 
without it. J fart1ter remarked, .that. the doctrme ~e 

•have herd 't<) dav, stands in direct opposition to 1.he Scrip-
tu res· ·i)f truth;~ for _they c,·ery where represent diYi~e 
life as the fruit, o·r consequence of fai th, and expressly 
declare that, he that bslieoeth not shall not see life, but t/11 
wrath ·of God abi(leth on him. , .· · · ... 

5-.. If the doctrine agah1st which we plead be .corrc.~ 
·we .cannot-see the sincerity of God -in expostulahpg w1tR 
tl;e sinner ·-in ''Slich lang'uag~ as' t11e following.. ' 4Why 
~-ill you· die?" · '~Wh*lt n:H)re could I h\ve ~o~e for my 
vineyar~.' tha~ I have no~ done?" &c. 1\-H~lit not th~ 
sum~r justly ~:eply-The. reason of n~y. death Is; becaus.e 
thou dostnof :give · tne faith? Thou ~ightest · h:ave ~ne 
more (or me, fur thou mightest· hav,e given J!le f."l~th; 
or afforded me that diviue .operation which produces _1t. 

6-If faith_be the gift of ~od in the se~se._. agawst: 
which we .contend., then it foJlows, that Pod m.bts favol'$
.to .the «:hild~:en··of Adam, is partial. F~r if all are,.e9.ual· . 
ly dea1;.an<l: it is- e;}ually i~possibl~ for an~ ~o· be~Ieve. 
then ins demonstrably platn, tbat tf. God gt~es fatth .to 
one, and, withholds it from another, that he ~s a par.hal 
being,; and pow he ~an condemn to everlast+ng pumsh· 
m.ent th€ po.or sinner for not having .f.uth, we con~ess ~~r 
entire ignorance : nay; more; ~e con~ss, th~t to us 1t 
appears directly contrary to b1s character,. his govern-
m~nt, and his Gospe_l;· I:fe is ~requently declared as no 
respecter of persons. '~Tne w1sdom that cometh from 
abOve is first pure, th.,n peaceable, gentle, ·easy to be en-

. treated, full of m~rcy and g-ood fruits, without partiali~ 
·· and without hypocrisy." James, 3, 17 • .' If by the_ ~1s· 
dom in the text he un~erstood, the Gospel, or the d1vme 
effects produced by .it in the mind, ,i:t '· matters· not; 
God lS the source of i-t ; and certainly approves· of it;. 
parma!itr. ~ust, there£ere,.be contrarr to bis nature and 
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his Gospel; and the wisdom that teach_es. it did not ~e· 
SCE'nd from above. 

}-To plead l·hat man cannot bciievc the Scriptures, 
ir to disho!lor them, l\S well as their author. For it is 
plainly -irnpfied, either that thev give evidence insuffi
!cient to demat!d our-faith, -or th~t O"ur capacities are in
su~ctent to re_ceive it. This is the strong hold of. the 
detst, from wh1ch l:le caur.ot be dislodged by · tl_10se who .
usc the ~arne argoments wi th himself. Christia11s should 
hlush to a llege such reasons, wh-kh are caJc-ubtcd to con· 
nr_m the .irifideJ in his 'infideiity-to 1~1Lthe sinner to 
-sleep-to predjudtce h.i·m against God, for commandina 
-..possibilities, and then -damning to eternai fire fer no.t 
.performing it. · 
W~at has induced· ·rrrany good, liut mistaken snen to 

·;plc<~d (@r-·this notion is, becaus(dt so well accords ,;itb 
thatsyste)n·of religion which t~y-:havc:received as truth. 
W ;r_e ~h~,r ~? -rec..~ive the: plain trut~, tha~ rna? is cap~~ 
y!e of behe:vmg. bt~ .-G:G~_, -It.~ou~d dissolve tl1e1r system. 
:rhcrefo_re they reJeCt ~t. They thus rea?on.; mankind 

.are Tepresented-as dead-a, dead man -cannot act-but 
faith-is an act-therefore, man cannot believe+-he must 
be made altve befo.re he Gan pe-rform the qct- of faith~ 
'fbis .reasoning is_. in perfect ·a-ccol'dance with their-sy~
te~; but -perfectly contrary t.o ~be w-ord of God~ The 
:Scnptures represent mankind c,1s dead; -and yet alive
dead t? God and d~Vine tblngs-; but alive to the world 
and thwgs below~ Vihen they .at:e convert-ed, they a.re 
;ep_resented as al'i~e 1o ·God; and dea~: to the world, 
Th1s ~bange frondtfe tude-ath, w~s: effected·-in Adam by 
~nbellef, .tt~ stn of the ·world; and: tHis ,change froll) 
-death to ltfe lS effected. ~n the sinn;er by .faith. Adam in 
-a. per~e.ct'- ~tate of hoi-ioess was. as mcwaUy disqualified· to· 
disbebev:eGod, as.his.t:mho1y -e~J.d,i:en ate to be1ieve Mm • 
. Y,et-_(act p.rovestbat ~~-am· <_lid clisb.eliey~ ·}ljs. G.Qd·~ unto 
-de~_th; an~ f.'l~~ and- 8-c.ripttue prove, ~hat his ·unholy 
_.ch1Idrcn d.,() bebe.ve unto ilfe, :and. ~alv-ati~n. ".He tlmt 
b elieve-th--shaH be ~~ve.d." . 44 .But-to Hitn that w-orketh 
not, bu:t believeth on him tba.t ju-sti~th the ungodly his · 
iattb-is c~unteo fQt figb~pu~ness," -~Ill· ir.5. · "-ih:e 
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·}lour- is ·commg and now is, when the dead shaJJ ·hen._ 
the-voice -of the . Son of God, and' they that hear !haft 
live-." John 5, 25. '~Hear, -and: your soul: shall live;" 
&c• This suP:ject ·. shalt be hercnfltcr more fu1Jy dis
cussed.· From· these- ·plain ·detlarations,. it is evident.,. 
that the sinner is not so dead; bot ·that he can hear; and· 
believe-unto r-rghteou&ness, life-and salvation; and· th:tt 

-these· l:H~ssings · arc--received by none· pri~r to their be
lciving·;'1for· "lie that believeth' not shall not see ·lif.e, .. 
btit the -wr.ath.Gf God abideth on-him.»-

They farther argue that man\ is· plind, and' that- they 
cannot understand the Scri'ptures, and therefore cannot 
believe, before Gad by- some mysterious an~ immedinfe
opcr-.ation on the mind, enables them to see and under· 
starrd. Tfie·Apostle ·Faul, -in H.ch. 11, particularly ex
poses the ·fallacyof tbr~ ~otion~ 'There he:d'cfines the· 
ii1ith by -which we are made just, to: be the evidence 'Of 
things· no.t seen:; and' he confi'rms his definition by many 
examples, as "Through f.1:ith, we understand. the worlds
were framed by the W.Or(:l of God." Paul. and his ()Q

temporaries had n~t seen the wor'lds made, yet they be
lieved the· fact., from the testimony of the Scriptures. 
~'By faitti -Noah being warned of. God of. things not sem 
as:yet, moved•witli fenr prepnrcd·an a·rk to t1_1e·sav-ing of
his house." Ha~t be ~ted on the principlE', against 
which we~o-r:Itend , he would have·waited till he saro the 
flood, and-then it would hav.e been too late to prepare an ~ 
ark; and thus he and~ his bouse would have been swept· 
off with'-- tbe · worfd ·of t-he ungodfy.-W e· awfuHy fear 

· that whtle the sinnerts cavilling; a ··-d saying as taught,
that he cannofl1 ltdieve befof'e he receives spiritual s-ight· 
or perception, tltat - a more awful deluge of fire, wilL 
~weep him t~r.e-ndless ·ruin. Let -him. remember tllnt 
faith dep~nds not' on sight,-but Gn evidence, as Paul has 
taught u~ This doCtrine he l c~rned fro~ his-Lord, w}m¥ 
said, "Rl.esscd are they that hav-f~ not s-een, aud .ret-have 
believed~" John 20, 29:. · 

They also labor to make their. v.ie.,v.s of faHh .aocor.d· 
:·wit-h· the· ·exper-ience· 'of. Christians.. I: rcmemtier, say~ 
one;. that once l w~.uld\·ha'Yc . given.cw. wo~ld'; if at my clis--

... 
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vosal, to believe in Jesus; 1Ju t 1 could n0t. :;iwuld ti:f;;.. 
person h" nskcd, how ri1uch he would have given to bc.
licvc in Mahomet~ He wo\:lld readily have answered; nc.~ 
a cent. Wltd Because he believed Mahom.et could nu~~ 
save him. Why give so much to believein.Jesus? Because 
he believed J ems was a hie to save h1m? This is the 
fact. · H e already believed·, but had not received tile 
fruits of fnilh, as lore;- Joy, peace, and the wi~nessing 
spint. This was what he wanted,, and fc,rtwhich lte 
\Tm.dd have given .t \vorlS.. Uy no.t distinguishing- be
tween faith and iti f!'uits,. many luwe been mistaken on~· 
·this point. 
- W c arc told that the faith for which we plead is a nut~ 
urul faith. vV c arc assured it is not supernatural. If 
lt were it could· not in justice be required of natural· 
men, it would he infinitely nbove our reaeh.. The in· 
sprred John said, "If we receive tl1e witness of men, 
the witness of God is grc~tcr.'~ John 5, 9.. 'Thus arc 
~we tau~ht that we believe God in the same manner that 
we behcve men; th:tt. b·, b_y testimony., The Apo5llc 
Paul hasgiven us a perfect <;hnin on this· sullj('ct. "lt i:; 
written, whosoev~r shaJ.l cali upon the J:ame ofthc Lord, 
:;hall be saved. How then shall thev call on him. in whom 
they lJavc no~ believed? ~nd how· shall they ·believe in 
him of ""hom they have not heard.? and' how shnll· th~y 
}\car without a preacher?' And how · ~hall they preach; 
except they be sent?-'-So th~n faith cometh by henrin~,.. 
and hearing by the word of God." Rom.. 1~ 13, 17. 
The first link is the wor.d-the second. is the preaching o( 
it-the third is hqa-ring it~the fourth is beJi~v.ing it
the fiifth is :calling ·upon the Lord-the last is salvation •. 
This supersedes aJl human systems and notions; and if: 
&lttended to, would.eventuate in eternal life, and cou~ 
plete salv.ation •. 

.[To B'E CO~TINUED.J.. 

t:OMMUNI€ATED, F,OR THE CIIR!STIAN " Ml:S~i:!'<U£R. 

From the best authorities it appears that the Church 
"Of Christ w:::~s Qpc in '-Ommtrnion and fellowship as Chris··· 
ttans., . till tbe ~en o£ .. our. Lordr-38!. r.r.m this· perio<t. 
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t hi~yJ~Cnfr.a:Uy (with fe~ exccp,tion~) oeli?~.~d· i::J o_pc· 
G od,- the Father,. ~nd one ~ord J esus Ch n.st, the ar.ly 
1w-gotten .of t~e Fath?r· . '(~h tni~ · bel~ef c~n~e~ts ~ere 
admitted .into .the .ch.urcb, and !lie ~al'n~· enJoyed com· 
munion. one with another. 1t "is tru~· that d'uring: th(:!t 
perlQd ·there were diife.r'ent ·opinfon~· ~~cf·~~arp · ct>t:1ten··· 
.tentions. ~unong them ·<?n: sevc-ra! sul5J~cis ;' 'but t~e~ con:
tioued·i"n the unity of. the spirit, and m fel~ow~ht~ ~n the 
brealdng of bread, and ·in prayer. . In ~2S. ~·creed w~s 
beffun by the ~.unci1 ci N.ic.e; h.tU was Jltl.t no~s.nc·u t11l 
:33;' .. afConstan_tino_ple_! · 'fh'en the' tr~t1itaria~l' creed \Ya& 

cstab!islled, and m:tde.the· tt?"rrh of :·comm'\Jmon; at)~ aH 
who would riot subs·qribe it were 'excluded from tr1c 
'.Jntrch. They ~ho ·were cast out formed ne•l' sect:-; "~ 
"i.Jeor;v creeds, new terms· of cominunton, and new nnme~. 
fu thiS· · situation; ·so lamenta~le· and so d·cgradinP t o 
Chl:i~ti:mity, nnd so phms1ng to the . en~my of all. ngh~ · 
.cousness, has the (;bu rch of Christ contlnoed to Hnsodn.y. 
· Sh?.ll we· be reyrobated and ~n.st nut fre;n t~~-~om~ 
amtuou of the sn1nts; as damnable herct1cs :-~\ e, ~ho_ 
a f~w · yours ago made .the fir~t stand' as a ~oclC~>:" agn1nst· 
human auth.orilatfve creeds, nameEl, aud sectnt~an·terms. 
of communion; and are yet maldng ·ev~ry ~i~ort in· ou~· 
po,rer to res:iore , t~~ unity · of s_a~\ts, ·so deSirable m:.c . 
~;lo.riOl.!S? . Be it so. They may ~:-1st ·t.>£ out from ~he1r 
t.om~union; ·hut they; cannot ·ex<:lu e us from the · !nv~~ 
of God, or· shut against ~s the gates f heaven; ,nqr ~an 
they take from 1~5 th~ consolation .that we _ are l~?ou~ln~ 
to do the wrlt of Goo, and that !ns truth wtll nlhm:hc·ly 
prevail, and sweep from ~h~ church tlio~e p_arf~ creeds~. 
names, and .terms of Ch.nsttan comrr:':lm~n, wlu.d,1 hnve 
so l'ot)g .disgraced it. ·. ,Our ~opesJmgbteu fmml~ _ ft~· 
q11ent news_, that thc_plan of Goion ofl g_ospel prmc1ples! 
is tnkiQ.tL effect in . diffe·rent _p.ar.l:§>. of the wond, uroa. 
::~monf" different. seds.·· ·Like fi~~' the h~.Dle.i: -~ et&Prr 
n~ ~ fu.ci.Qus.!y ~.ill . it .fJUru~ . s.o this, divine ~~inciple 
•NiH spread with .th~ · incrcnsi'!_g .slruln of &p-posrt>eno . 

l\:Iy brethren, l et-us unwe:triedly ecrs~vere in thr 
;;ood work, am.l faint ·not. Let us pro>·e - by our works,. 
.1:: w.-..u ·;:t:=: h.:' ot~ : wr::·n .i f, th:)t we o.re l''h::tt we ~rof~;s t~. 

() 
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be, CAri;lians. This wiH he more effectuftl in restoring 
primitiYe ·order, than volumes of divinity with.(}ut it .. 
·11ny God pro~pcr. Zion's cause. · Amen. T. S. 

.FOrt THE CHitiS'l'lk!V 111ESSEl'~G I\R. 

Brother Stqne:-J. noticed . in n. late number df the 
Bap,tist R~cor~er, a comp1~nicn.tion ovc: tl;c. ,,signatu.rc 

-<>( j!;dmund .Waller~ by · wluch the pubhc 1s rnfo'rmed, 
that he tried, condemned, and actually ·BUR N T tbe 
t ranslation of the New T estament lately published by 
A. C~mpbell. T his. reminde~l me of the circumstance 

·of H~rostratus burning the temple of Ephesus, \i1w 
<:O!lfessed, \vhen put to the torture, that his ol~ject was 
i.o trnnsl'!lit his name io po.sterity.. Whether Mr :VV..aller 
was i·nfluenct!d by the snrnc motive; I am ·unable;to s.ay• 
lf f::!me was his ohj ect, it woilld ·l>c mo.rc honoura~le · for 
J1im'to be knownforhis<lceds' of·:s-·irhi~, rnthcr than for 
t.h<;>se of"i'ashne~s and intplcrancc. S'imply to be know1i 

. i ~ no, a~vantage. "It is a Ii rivilcgc," says l\1r J QlmS;on, 
"''not less erljoycd by Constanti ne than Timocrcon of 
n.hodcs ; of whom we OJ.Jy knov,; from his epitaph, that 
b~ hail eaten many a meal, d~unk mapy a flnggon, ancl 
1.ttkrcd many a reproach." . 

.B1:1 t r~:£thw,hat juagment diu Mr w ·aller j*dge .the book? 
He infor-ms that ~1c gave, ·it one re_riding , compared it 
'\vi t~1 th<:; one he has loved .ever ·since he was thirteen;. 
. and· con_9emncd it; ·but he was merciful cr:ough to put 
"f>ff' the day of ·executiqn for two -or tbrce rnonths. .H e 
··'locs not: under?hmd the Greek -Iangu.a.ge; therefore· was 
~t)t quahfieJ t<:> compare it with the or iginal, nor to ~it irr 

.) udgm~nt u_non it • . If he made kirJg James' transJ<}tlon 
the s~oda.rd, he ought cP.l'la inly to have been able . tO> 
·ahow that ·thut. traoslation was cor-reef, and to have g iven 
qs evidence .of i-ts con :('ctness, and the incor rectness of 
i he other, :whic::h he coude'm_ned. But admitting-1)e had• 
'known the ncw.translatio.n to be· ir.:corr~ct i11 sorr.e (hings·, .. 
<as al~ h;anslati9ns cori1.moqly ·aie) n:oul d~ not prudence 
~~ve dicta~ed_. a· .~H~c rent cQcusc fEom that pun:;ued ·by 
ntm? I Am pcrsuaded .it-w.as. not the spi rit of' Chr,i.S~ 
1ianity.,. revealed in that versioc~ wbi.ch Mr Wa!lc.r ha~ 
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loved so long. I do not mean hy this tlmt 1\lr '"~· is not 
a Christian ; for I have a h.ctter opinion of hts r rl!gion 
than his own language.im'pOJ-:ts; for when he wa~ pl~ad
} n~ in the las( E lkhorn associ~1tion for t~E' propri <'t.Y of 
holding to the name Baptist, and rejec,ting that of Chris
tian, one .of his pri_ucipal nTguments was, that .he knew 
he was a Baptist, but did' not kno-w that he was a Chris~ 
lian. 

'fhere are many wlio appear to have a zeal, but not 
according to knowled9:e; ;;nd the greatc~t zealots fos 
orthorl(JXJ} frequently trample ut1der foot the grand cha
rRcteii:;tics of religion in ' their efforts to preserve wh:lt 
th~y call the essentials of the gospel, :tlld in )ending 
their aid to confessions of faith, the ~inking ~nnrd iat1s 
of cle rical dominion. T he truth of God n.ee ds r:ot th,J 

. wrath of- ·man to support it. It stands confirmf'd hy in
contestible evillence. They, who wi~h to glorrfy Jesu~. 
should manifest the qlirit of truth in the ddcnce of the 

· go~pel. Wher1 a persou manifests an ir,to1erant .spiri t, 
~nd opposition to a cohn and friendly inw:: ~t!gation C1f 
their views, 'it is a reasonable supposition that they are 
ac lua!cd hy the spil'it of faction, rather th::c.n Ly the 
love of tru th; and that they po£se!:s more bigot ry nncl 
implicit faHh than genuine n~ligion, " which," t::-tys a 
learned predo·-bapth:t, "is eYer found a rer.sonahlt> scr;·1c~ · 
.:\pd as compietely amiuble as the other is hd eful • 

A FRIE!'JD. TON. TESTA!IYE:>T O?"th.odcxy~ 

FOR T flF. CH RISTBY- MF.SSEXGER. 

Jln arco~mt of the exclt~sion of Samt~el Sim.p~on flJ~d Dr. J . 
S . D o.vis, f rom tl~e 1·cg·ular Baptis~ Clmrch, 1otitt •. n /;~; 
the Doct-,•·r. 
·In every occurrence of humnn nff~irs, t bnt hnpiiea~u. 

the ·character of individunls, the re are so!11C <:ircw:l
stances that may be construed 11) the .detriment ot: the:;!, 
conccrued, by the enemies of social etljo:r mf\nt, n.nd 
ete rnul happiness. Therefore I •Nillgive the pn :>li c· IJ 

cor.c:se narra.five of the cousc and· cil'cumst a!lC~:; of. th<: 
exclusion of Samuel Simps.on and m_ysclf f1·cm the Reg· 
ular Bapt1st Church. I shall abo inte rsperse a f.,.,._. oL-· 
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servations on the condu.ct of. tl~e church, wiih a (ew re.: 
1~arks on op.r·reasons .giyen for o.bjectir.g to their prin~ 
<:1pl~s. The reasons wh1c~ have ~nduced us to this pub~ 
l1~atwn, a~e, that the . .B~pflsts pomt us out as exromntu·· 
mcan~s, w1thout stating the cause of our exclusion; and 
(or th1s reason many refuse to publish meetincrs for Simp-
Jon. · Q 

' '\Yhen:we first joined the Baptists, it wns in the· time 
of a .re_vn·al under the ~inistry' of Elder hnac Hodgen 

.. and ethers, WfJOSe names we remember with warm and 
~rateful affedlcn. The doctrines they preacJ,ed were 
Slmple; rq;ent cmd be bapti::cd were urged with .power 
and success. There were no caviHings abou t rclicrious 
tenets; every heart was inflcrlncd with zeal fvr th~ Rc~ 

. cleemer's kin~dom./ Each dark vale and sccJ;e.t recess, 
~esoundcd ;v1th. t~lc prayers of the saints for tbc out pour• 
!ng of Go:~•s spmt, a nd that benighted eouls might en· 
JOJ the lt0 nt of the gospel. Dut alas ! these happy 
seasm)s.camc to an cnd, .and the spirit of the world sue· · 
:r.ed~:u. The church. having lo~t the reviving ~pirit, 
ocga ~ ~o be v~y tel·" .:1ous of their peculiar doctrines 
~ 'Llopzm.~ then: c:~nfession~ o~ faith, and anathcmntizin~ 
~he ~ortr mes of od1er C.hnst1an sects. .This led Simp_-

. , on .. nd myself to. examme a.P.d ·compare the co'Ctrinc~ 
of ~ur c,lUrch. With those· taught in the ' Bible; "'Tc 
!:'Oon found the1r di.£8;grcement, and were convin<·cd thCJt 
1t .was d?ngero~s to confide in any thing as a rule of 
~mth _alHl practice, .except the word of Gcd. Tl)is at 
nrst ':e. were afr~id to. avow, but becoming more con
firm~d m ~he bchef that the scriptures were all that we · 

. were req-cu-ed. to pelieve and to be go:vemed by ,\·e he· 
g_a~ ~oldly to ad~ance this dodrme, ar!d Simpso~1 being 
~.~Icenc~d p~ea:ner publicly ·preached and. dcfetJdetl it. 
1ms, Wl~h Jus diSb(;hCf of the church ·COVenant, caueed 
~he .leadmg · n:embers of tbe chum~ to talk with him • 
. ~hey a~keq hm1 -wh~t~er he :d~signcd leaving th~m? . 
H.e rephcd, he was wil1mg to l1~e with them and enjoy-
his behGf of the scriptures. . 

··This 'they coul? not long bear, for they soon percciv
. '~d . tha.t our doctnne, or AereS'f_l as they called it! " ·as fas~ 
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·~ .. umng· grou-~d, and if not spe~diiJ chccl{ed, might ovef'· 
throw the chur~h.·' T~e,y' .the~efore ~~~l~d Si~p7<m ~e 
an. ~cc~untfor h1~ doc~rme (J. at -tha~. tu~e not hv~qg 10 

the .ne~ghb?rh~od.) rh~ c .hu;rch c.~v_en_ant was . J>~e·· 
eeuted to htm to fe11owsblp, wh1ch he refu.sed •• · It wa~ 
then prop-osed and ~greed to defe"r adipg . on the , case 

· till next Church rpeet1ng., that they might have time,to 
inves.tigate the mat~er thor6ughly~ Of this l received 
mform~ioll, and determined to ~tte.nd, aaa defend our 

· princi_p'les; ·tor it w·~ ·agree·d tha~ the questiPn should be 
discussed in· the cb·urch by each .partv. 

The .church mef ar~cording· to appointment, ,at Uope
well; .:Augu~t _7, 1824., with their pastor, J~ King, and 
two -assisting- ministers, Lewis Ellison and 1Vil1iam Bur. 
~r.idge. Simpson ~nd myself.a(tended, h.umblyprayf~g 

· to. be corrected if wmng; · but'id;ight,.tha~ our.oppose.rs 
might ·b·e convinced of their err~. We Hoped to find 
the church in the same spirit, but. we were sadly qi1ap• . 
pointed. OtH' opposers. tre~ted u~ unkindly, an~ spoKe 
ill a ·m~nner as peremptory an~ dictatorial, a~ a Spani!!h 
inquisitor. It ·made the blt>od ·run chill in my vein's to.
bear falli~le inen speak as author~.~tive1y and as posi-

. tiv~lj', . as though they he-J~ the key~ of. death :an~ heU, .. 
· ~nd were appointed to judge the woild! When the 

reference ·to Simpson's. case was read, the ,pasto~, o_eirig 
moderator, ·· ask~d ·him. whet~eJ; h~ ·reU.owsh"ipea_ the 
clio reb c'Ovetiarit? 1Simps~n .~dswe!ed, l~e did 'not, and 
b.~gan to make some remarks r~lative ~o the cas~, but 
was soon called .to order. ·~ began to ,suspect tnat we 
should not' he permitted to mal<e a defence; and my' 
stfspicions were soon -confirm~d; for ·the moderator be~ 
gan ·to remark' how dangerous it 'was f;o disbelieve their 
articles of faith.- lifhis. he -did in the hinguage and tol}e · 
of those wbo enforce the belief of their doctrjl!es by 
"fire _and sword ·Simpson frequently -co·mtnenccd .. speak
ing,.. but w~s as often order~d to · ·sil~rice .•. .'·He so~n sa~ 
it useless to atte.mpt to ~ay any tning,=ror1he plainly saw 
tl.1ey-were deteJ!lline<} in their ~ourse. Th.eY. pppea-te~ 
~o~btful · of the corre~triess of their_ principle~,- because 
-t~ey refused to have them scrutiniz.ed by .men, as intel-

. 0 '2 
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'igent as t'Qems.eJves. They':weU knew the foundatio't\ 
of our defence, which was, that all men are fa1l1hle and 
liable ·to err, and .ihat no man nor set of men could 
~rite any thing as eorrec.t as-the scriptures 'themse]ves : 
that these-w~r.e sufficie_ntJy explicit in. giving directions 
for. fai -tb·,- practice, and·.government; ·and -the'refore su
perceded the·necessitv oCJDiiil-ihade creeds-an·d confes-
sions of,faith. ~ · 

They hurri_ed the business as if they were -afraid 
ib(!irrash.acts would kindle_the indignation of Simpson's 
persona] friends.· :. It was soon moti·oile'd ar1d seconded, 
t~ ta:ke the qu_estion. · It was: put in jh~ following man-
1ler: "A~l t~o~e who _do not"fE'J.lowshi'p Me Si.qtpsp_n, for' 
not fe1lowsh1p1ng the church covenant, that binds us to
gether in Christ, ·hold up_ the right hand."' I felt awful: 
!l strang~ yr· h~ar men,.· · pro~essing. t~ - be gmirdi"!lr:.s of 
~~!e soo-ls ot morta_ls,_ a~temptiog to .Impress on the mmds 
1Jf · t~e ,roung, unthi~ki!lg; and ilJite:rate· part of tbecon
g regahon the horrid i~ea, that. their· church cove!lant 
hou~d tb~m together m C hrist! Four members voted 
agams~ Stmpson, and t'\Vo for him;· J .am·es-$imp.sof? an.d 
myself. ~Vtthout f~ther cerem6nv: the clerk was or
der~d to re~·ord oqr:na~es on the cl:iu.rch hook as exClu
ded for disbe.~ieving th~ ch_u.~cb <'OV'e.nant,:..with . ."the epi~ 
thet of her:et1.c attacheq to us • . Thus we were trie<i and· 
aond.~~n~~- ~s her~#~. by' t~is ec~le~~astic~l ~o~r.t in th~ 
presen~e ef a. l~rg.e assembly, wttbout allowing the pri
\'ilege of defence. · · · · · · 
. When .. e·~cluded· ~~ as~ed the ch~rch to giv·e us an 
mstrument m '!riting, s·~atjng the ca~se of our-exdne~on. 
The moderator ·. refu~ed, ,s.ayf~g-,. ·the-y ·would bear:. no 

· m~n~s expence~ fl'?m ~heir chu'rch tO. auotber. We th~l) 
re~ired, conso1_mg ours~Jve~ that they could poi exclude 

. us ·.from the kingdom _of hea\'en. 1 hope the.-exaru-rle 
of :.these tlergymen ~Ill show the world the disposition 
:prev.~iling atf!~r:g. the ~reed sup_portcrs. .lhope the ti-me 
18 n.m: not far dtstan.t, w~_en all the followers oftli:e meek 
. and ·lowly Jesus, will abandon all human creeds and 
adopt the_ Bible as the -man of tbeir counsels .and walk 
hand in tband to thex.qansions o(etP.r~aJ felicit-y. 

L. S. DA V.IS, 

lUES SENGER. 13~ 

The Eldc1•s and br.ethr~n of the Church. of Christ, ~orth of 
Km1tucky, assembled. in COJtference, to the Christian,. 
Cku.rches ., in -Ke-ntucky. 

DEAR BRETHREN: ' 
We have-just closed our· ·annual nie~ting-.of con

fer,enc • fn love, peace and· unity. A considerable num
b.er pf c>lde-rs, preachers; an_cl' messengers 'met together. 
Many of the letters, addressed to . us by the churches, 
gave us cheering accounts of the march of truth, and 
its glGrio.•Js ~onquests. over poor· sinners, .in slibduing 
their rebellion, and bringing them in .humble, chee'rful 
submissi~n, . to . the.' government of heaven. . All the 
churches appear ta anticipate happier days, and a re 
joyfully waiting for their approach. . 

·The church on Flat run, reconunended.to ·us our bro
ther \.Villiam· Parker, for ordinati_on to the m_i oiatry. 
l Ve. coacurred with that Church th!lt it was ·pr-<>per, and 
app~inted brethren to !i~end t_o this matter in that 
church, of which he is a member; It .was proposed for 
<>ur coRsidei:a tion, By wlwm sh<tll this brot.ber -be or
dained·?. By the church? o-r· by the' church and eldership · 
conjunctly·?· or by the/eldership al9J1e ? A(ter mature 
deliberation on the subject, it was agreed that as we 
ha;ve no accot:mt in the N ew 1'estamen·t of otd_ination 
to thE' ministry bei:ng· .done. by tbe churt h alone; or hy 
th<' ~church in conjunctiQn with _the eldership ; ·b~! that 
as ~~ have particular accounts of its .being don·e by the 
_eldership o.r. presbyt~ry, -therefore the. elde~hip alone 
with the r~commcndation of tbe church, ha~ the autho
rity to ordain, _when they concurred wit~~ the e-hurch m 
reg<u;d to the qualificatioRa of the -pcrson . .to be ordain-

<h . e . . 
··It was. deemed proper to address the chu·rches a Jet- · 

ter, embracing this and s~yeral other parficnlar stib
j e:cts, •Nhich w.-c tonsider impor.tant·. "'r e wish· yo.u to . 
understand more fullv our views of. conferences.-of· the 
independence 'and order of Christia~ cburd.eE- of 
bringiug up. our rhildren in the \vay they should go-of 
.aiding your- labouring preachers-and of the propr.<· ty 
of CO'I=le~:cing ir:-. the . glorioas ~ol'k of colon~.~ing the 

... 



free people of colo_r. On each of these topics we wish 
(Q address you freely,. 

As a conference we disclaim legislation for the chur.ch
es irt toto. W c al$o disda~m the right of adjudicating 
'OD any cas~ in the gov~roment of the chur~b . Our 
sole business is to confer tqgether on the state- of re·li
gipo among the churches, to arrange-our af)pointmcnts 
!70 as to supply. ~he churches which ~a:v ne·ed our ·aid in 
preachfP-g, administering ordin.ances'- and af\tending·to 
the o_rdination of elderfo, to wor~hip together~ to 
Atrerigthen, the bonds of union, and Jo encourag,e· each 
other in the work of the Lord. · 

We.' consider the clmrches independent one of anoth• 
cr, an·d that each ch!J-rch has the right to gove:rn jtself 
according to' the New 'festament. It is the highest and 
only co-qrt,_ ordained by our Lord -in his kingdom below~ 
and from whkh tbere is no aP.peal on earth. Every 
ehurc~ in gospel order, has a bisbop~ _ov~rseer, or elder. 

W ~,arc: grieved to ~e$! such inattention to the . reli-· 
gious edur..ation of children. .r.f~~o much. care cannot 
be bestowed -on them from the earliest dawn of reason, 
to instruct the tender mind. and fill it with the treasures 
of heayerily wisd.om in a rnann.er. suited to their capaci
ti-es-to che«;k w1th JDild author::ity the budding of vicious 
passions an'd prop.ensities- , to restr.ai~ ·them from ,evecy 
improper course;by prudent couns~l; and if -tpis f-ail, to 
corr:et:t them in mercy, labouring to ~mpress it ,on tbeit 
minds .that. duty and·love· impel ymi' to Jl'(:t thus ~toward_s 
them. _To .eorrect in an angry, bitter,spirit, has never 
promoted goo'd. ~ the child or servant, but much evil • 

. Let par~nts'alwa:ys set before tlie~r· family th~ pattern Qf 
piety, meeknes.S, gentlerie~s, and .every virtue.. In vain 
'viii be our ·couns-els, repx:oofs, and corrections, if:our 
children see ~s acting contrary to 'our own ins4'uctions. 
Teach them by precept and example to devote t~e 
Lonrs day. to religion. · 
· We ltay.e long been grieved to see merchandize made 

of the gospel; .yet we are sorry to see the inattention of 
many chur.ches in aiding their lal,>Ouring serva11ts iu tlte 
work 1>f ~~e ministry. They who preach the gospel 

·IviES SENGER., 

~hould hve .by· it. This is trl!th. If then v.arice-of men 
.has perverted'and abus~d it, still it is ~r~th. and claim 
:a sacred· r~,gard. W.e Wl~h-fh~ ~h~rc~es serl()~_sly.tQ lay , 
this to heart, a.nd make. provisJon for sud~ as m.ay need 
tbeir·gelp; ·especfaUy- for such as dev'~te all their time 
t~ the ·.work.· 

. We feel a deep intercst' '-in the colonization _society. 
. The -oojtct-of .this_ so~~ty i~ ·t:o -c~lonize the free, people 
. of ·coieur- in a fertile ,part of Afrtca, whe~e they may 

enjoy full liberty, and become mes5enger~ ~f th~ _ gospel 
.-to .that .injured qu:lrter of ~h:e ~lo.be. Th1~ subJect ha!;_ 
arrested the attention of Amenca from M-m~e to Lou-· 

. i!_:iami. :The legislatures of many ~f the _states,_ as 'yeli 
as our own 'have embraced the subject With thelT warm 
.ap.probatidn. Sha\1 we be ~iJent?. ~l~all we. be. idl_e? 
Ne; let us unite · wi~h our._COUJ1trymen m !ormwg spc~-· 
ties-·whorever we can, and co-operate with t]le parent_ 
society in Washington iir this la~idable work. Many of 
-this· uRhappy pop~la~i?n ha~e _ ~lre.~dY;_ ~ee~ born~ ~vet:. 
the A:tiaritic .to Liberia, wnere th~ '}Ve hap.plly and 
freely. Many' more are p_reparing to bid f~rcwill to th~ 
sho.res of America, and hatl the land of tl,leu: forf;fathers. 
.Be persuaded, brethren, to e~gag_e .. i~ ~his wQrk, ,and 

· thlls·Iay-up treasures for yourselve~ m he<;wen, a~1d ~e
c.urc the ~los:5inginstead of the -~u~scs_of ou.~g.ren.tly m
jnl'ed fellow-creature~. We ~1sb.1t. to b~ dtst~.nctly un
. derstood that the ob1ect of tms. soc1pty ts . not to · com-
pel ·atiy to· emunc.ipate their s!ave~, b'ut to.obta~n a f.und 
'bv which 'the society may be enabled 1~ ~olop14e tboE<:' 
airea<lv fr-ee, and those who may hereaft~r. be fr~e •... 

We 'bave ·altere-d the time.· ·of our w;mual meebn~ 
which is hereafter to meet on :th~ Frida~ before .the first 
£ord'1' day of September~ Our next meeting willl?e nt 
the Republfcan meeting ho~se, ne~r Le~mgton; op the 
Fr1day ~efore the first Lord's day lll .Septem.ber. 

The grace of eur L ord Jesus C hnst be. w1th yoiJ all. 
Amen. TH OS: Sl\11 fH, Pres. 

THOS: lV!. AL.L-EN! Clk. 
lru.lian,Crc'!k~ . .ftforr!t ~ 1, 1827. 
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Dear Sir: 
· . . . P~rm1t me, through ~he medium ot your paper, to ca1i tl»e 
.attenlton:ot you~ r~d~t·s to · a '11clo 8Jistem cf universalism, which 1 
h~~rd broa_fhfd Jn a «erm.on not Ion~ sin'ce . . For the honor of t he' 
~1V1~e fQ.~nd.~r of the Chr:stian relig10n, arid the welfare of Adam's 
fallen, wr.etcb.c:d race; it i,s humbly bopeq ~hat \his syst!;m has hot 
and never wtll have. many advocatfS . . : · ' 

, 'h~ p.reache~ "-":AS~ )oun~ man. and see me~ to possess fine talents 
~nd :m. accomphs~le~educatlotl, and manifested 5' ~~l arid earnest• 
ness U>·support PIS VteW.S; worthy of a beUer cause "But· ala~t . what 
are -talents, ~d~tcation . z eal and earne·stness when misapptied, but 
pow-erful engJnes, ~o scatter ~uin far and wide! But that tli~ reader 
!Jlay j;tdg~ fior himself, I will l?ri_ng to vie.w ~ome of the. most prom
!nent .eature,ll of tl1e ~y~tem, whtch were t~e 'following: 

1· .. The"design uf'God in making . manki.nc:l, ~~·as good-=-wal!. .tO· 
mak~ ·them all happy." lf therefore any Of >them be lost llis des~il 
must be frm.trated." · · · ... ·' 

2: ·"To .say that God' gave a man ·an agency by which he might 
r~nder hims~If."eternally miserable,\vould ·be 'to say, tl'lat he maCle 
lum·for that ~ery end- eternal misery'' . · :. , · '·' · 

~· " It was necessary to. the happiness of·ltlan, that he .. shoulc know 
~vii, mo~al. a,nd !latural_. -expe~iment!llly , that he ·might know good; 
~e~use 1t ts ~said he) 1mposs1ble to ~n9w any thing without know-
JOg Its oppo!ute:• · · · 

.4. ••In the v~_ew of.'tbe Almighty there· is ·no. eYii in the world
ccy.rh~ttv.er is,_.· is rigbt." AU' lhings are moving on accorditw to 
b ts wtll." e 

5. "All -r.ew~rds_ and nu·nistn'QeRtS are <:onfined to this life Virtue 
rew_ard~' the l"J;tuous, and vice pun.is~e~ .the vicious . . Goc.l,alone in
habltetli etern~Jy, therefore there can.be no room for a devii cr a 
bell tl:ere," 15«;. 

- Having thus briefly stated the outlines of the preacher's dis
com-se! [ sball proceed to the·exa.minatibn of...its merits. The first 
p~opcs1t10n whi·ch, .I h~e . st:~.ted. as e~hibited by my .preaoli~r,. is 
\\ell. calculate~ to dece~ve ·tb~ superfi_c1al observer, for . it .. seems 

. perfcctly,.t·e.asollable _t&.,,s?ppose t~~t Go.d i~t.ended us to be~happy. 
B1~t !he _great ~r;:9r ·~ thts•proposlt!On hes m this: that it supposes 
God lllteoded us all t o be happy-to be sa'l{ed:fmco11ditiollally, -zoith· 
out a11y respect to our agency But this we positively and confidently 
deny;_ and ~e d~fy the. ~or!d to produce,any clear evidence ftQr.l 
the _BLble, \ wtucb must aec:de all our contruvet·sies on religious 
suLJCCt5) to ~~~ow th~t God made us to be eternally saved,. absolute-
1.):' or uncond!tl"!Ja:lly. "-f'rom the Bible,'! we say; fu·r we are ·not 
rl1spose~ to enter· Into tire ~reary and lonesome wilderness of uiu' 
spt-~l~lauon., wher¢ SCA.rce a wny-mark"is found to di-rect the il'~vcl
l~r:; for bere, alas! thousands we fear, ba-.:e lost tln~inse'lves 'for'evef. 
We choose .r!lth~:: r to r~,-~ th~ougti t~e tertile and pleasant .Ja."ld of 
c_aoaao, ":'htch aows·wnll .mllk and honey, and through ~hich a 
h_•gb way ~~cast up, wl~ich leads along the banks of the ever--flowing 
r1_ver ~f the wa~er of l1fe, to the city of the living G.od. 

MESSENGER. 

it ·· is difficult .hq'Yever to reason wi~h me,apbysical_theologians 
~ithout .taking tht:tn, HJIOn their own grqund. But to come to the 
point. "\\.' e h!ll'e asserted that it cl\nnot be 'proven that God made 
us to be happy- linconditionally, ·we l:l..y it dow 11 as~· truth, which 
we pre~une but ·few will deny, tbat man' is a moral agent; that he 
l!ra· proper ·subject of moral government; capable of moral gooJ or 
mot•al eviL as ·tie plea~es . . Mr Campbell in . his (;bristi:u•' ihptist, 
vol 4, no 4, p. 76. says: Nt-is essential-to moral good that the agertt 
act freely ~cco.rding to the last" dictate,- or best dictate of his under
s~anding . Moi&lure is no more essential to yegetation than·thls lib· 
'erty ol' actin"" a~cor<ling to the yiews or feelings· of the.ageut is to 
JDOr'al gt;od 0 Plcase:consider th:lt it a uti I" nal being-- wer~ ·created 
incapable of disobeying; he must on th:it"'very account be Jll~apable 
of obeying ... t:;e then a~ts like · ~ mill wheel, in the ml!t10ns of 
.. ·hich there is no choice. no virtue, ne vice,_ no moral good, no 
mora\ e?ir .. :\ trtttc reflection i'S all th'at is wanttl!g t~ see that a 
·race of beings crea-ed·iocapab.le of disobcyirg (i.e. infa~lible) are 
as incapable of mo"rnl good oi-" m·oral e\·il, of nr.tue or VICe, of re· 
wards or punishments, of happiness or misery, as th.e ·stont's of the 
field.11 So )Ve think And indeed we·wonder that 'a man can ~raw 
any ether, conclusion frpm aH that is said .in· the book of God, a tid 
ftoom all that he beholds irflbe actual condi1i6n of mai1. \V bat mean 
·all the threatenin~s ~mc:l promises of the word ·(if Go9? Are t~ey net 
b:tseo opon the principle' that.man is capa?le of moral good or •!•o
ral evil? A.nd that, therefore, tbe threatenmgs are calculated to pre· 
vent the eomm1ssion of crime, and that th~ promises are c:1lculated 
to encourage us to walk. in the paths c.:f·vittue .. : ~n ~word, are not 

,.all ,the revelations-of Gpd to man, nr'e not nlt governments, whether 
humt\n ol' <li:V!ne, predicated upon the moral ageJ.JCY bf ma~i. .\tost .. 
assuredly they. are. '""{\.ntl· upon any ot\icr principle would it not l>e 
as proper tQ enact Jn·ws or establish gov.eruments to goH!l"ll the ~!ces 
of the woods or J,he beasts of the-fore-st, as m~n? L\1 ost. cert:nnly·. 
As it is clur then, tbal-evefy legislator a••d .every governor of a 
family. pra.cticaUy acknowledg_es ('whatev~r may be his ~heor>: on the 

· subject) that man is a moral agent; and ~ al~ t~e rev.ebllor.s of 
Gr.d to man are evid~ntly founded uporcthts pr1!1Clple, aw!iy, awar, 
with :Ill your speculati-ohs upou t~1e ~ore-ltu.owledge of (.;Qu, and h•.s 
secret and etern:~.l dt!crcss. But sa1~l my }'lrt:acher, ~ •·to say 1bat. 

· God gave man an agency .~Y which he. might · rend~r himsel~· eter~ 
tlally .miserable, ill to say m effect t :.!lt . he made lum f~r th~t ve_1·y 
end!' . Stl·ange idea to be sure. U?es not the hypotneS~i wht~h a~ 
mits that m:m-:h~ an agtacy by-wh1ch be may reeder b1mselt eter
nally miserable, also aJmit ' tbat be bas.an agency by t.~~ proper use
of w,hich he may be made eternally h:~.ppf? Certamly. If then 
.man "has a11 agency b.y which· he IT."!ll'J pr~)>:.1:e himself for eter1~al 
miser-y 0j eternnl.hllppiness, wiU:it not 11p~ear that God. m:~.~e · ln1~1 
for both eternal happiness and ete1·na.l nm .. cry? For certau:l}'.> 1f 

man·'s, possessing- an agency by v .. hich h~ m.ay !'el1der lmtls.ell .ettr· 
uall ;- miserable proves thllt God m~<de tum iur tuat very ent;!, _Jus IH;.. 

'fing ail age .. ~y try whicf··· tie may render bim$df etc1:nally Happy, 
'11 iU ~r"?Y~ t.llat, he ~is'-l. made l!im f1•:: ·'!lli.lless hap:piner :J, :-'.) ~ \11'.~ 
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our preacher's. reasoning proves too mu_ch f.;l' him;· ana thereiort;' 
prcw"'s notbiJJg in his favour 

But it is thoughtex~eedingly unreasonable tha( G.~ should pun
ish a ainnez: eternally for sr mome~Jtary offence. Ay~·.._mdeed! Tbc:_n 
re~ason is to be · our guide and not the Bi~le! · 'For al.fltot•Kk the sa~ 
viou~ te~che_s-·tl~at these ·(~he wicked)._ '.'sl~all· go.iot.o e~fl~l ·punisbr 
m·ent• bunhe'r1ghteous mto eternal hfe; {~latt.· chap 2.5, and 'lllst 

Lvers'e- Camp ben's tran~ration,) yet-. ti1e · dtJctrine is utire~opable!! 
!..et the Bible tben be burned~ as unfiHo·teacb aod direG:t the pe~ 

. pte of tbis'llge of refinenrent and·inventio_rr, iii"-the~i researches af .. · 
tet' religious truth · Let it 'be consid~ed; ~~~ tho' systems of many 
ancient philosophers, a!J suit .... f''' qnty·to the dark ages that produ~ 
ced them. nay; as--scarcely llllitabte to any_ag~;. and let reason. al· 

· mighty reas.on, unfett.ered, unrestrairred, range tlle vast field·of .na
ture, in sean:b' oftrutbi ard we may soon expect a system of ra.: 
tional religion, like Mr Owen's, wbicb~~knowleoge~ .. n·(» God.· -no 
\'irtue, no-.vic¢ in the universe!! ... :, ' . · · . -~ 

Let np on.e accuse me of under-r.ati~ reason, from any. .thiti~··l' 
!lo~ve said,_ for · 1 be~it?Te it' is tbis, chiefly, wbicl\ exal~s .. ..man ~bovo· 
the ~ru~e. that.:·~' him a prope'r 'Subject o.f moraJ go~mment. 
Tb~ provln~es .of re·aaon in matt~rs of religion, . I .conceiy..e ~ to oe ·. 
these: 1st, to inqui~e into the claitns.of the Bible to divinity.··. Ha- · 
ring done this. and ascertained' s~isfactorily the jvstice of t.tJose · 

· cla:ms,. it.ia the furtller proyjncc of reason \O inqui.re 'ctiticAIIy in.to 
the meamng of the c~mtehts of tbat bo9k; · . . These-. a•. c ptov in~c:-s of 
reason as taupt . in the: book: ·.-::T-he ev~denees :in- support oft the_ 
divin~t~ o~ the Bible:u:e-\Jddreastd to· ou.r -n~i~~~Y, d&n4 cha.n~!'ge.~ 
our behet; (or says J~,' "Many qther s1gns truly did J~sus -10 ..tlle
prete~e c(~i_s cijscip_les ~iel\.:~re ~aot·~ritt~·~n,;thie book, but 
~ese &r..e Wl'ltten that ye might~ti~ve th~trJesq~1& t}1e Ct.rist, .. tl~ 
Son of God ... 'The matter of Uult·l:iook· also·Js addressed to our·l'a• 
tion~lity, ~nd deman~ investigation: ."Seareii the' Scriptures," s:•ys 

·Jes11s. ~he· ·~~c;anll'(uys P~U.l) · w.ere more noble th~~ t,hose · m 
'fbesalomca,.-~Cju,e.,:tb~y -tle.,-e~ed .the scriptures ·to ·aee wheMie:o 
the things ·~ey. heard· Wf~:sp •• . · : · · . 

n~~ •h_all 'W~·set up;;t-e~ ~o' dictate tO' 'tli,e ·A Iml~hty what' is 6t' 
and r•gbtf Sliall ~e,··-:w.~· of-',yesterday .. -r;resume)a-arraign the 
wisdom, the iu!llice·, tha'(~orfaQlerrest of his plans, which embra~e 
time aud eternity?: ]>laBs ot: wh&cl:i we know:'.so little; which at best 
we ~nlys~~ !•t~ugha·gws~ldy"l\'Now,~jtis-to ·~~on, thus let. 
loose .'ln ttie wildofich\a ·<Sf tp.eculation. "ooi"estraineg by the Bib)~. 
1hat I o_bject . · A.n4 ~at our·p~~c:Uex: hiis·suffered bja 1'~9oi'! th_us to 
r,ove Qn'i~.st-rame~; 'Will--appear. 'lll.. ~ .~.r~ess. of th1~ uives~ig.~,. 
tton. · - T~~U~H)'.• : 
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' 
It is difficult to find, from 'the prc~eding minute o( 

S'ynod," what was, t.he · real crime· _all_eged against u:::. · 
They tell' you thatwe have seceded from the Confes
sion of Fai'th-; that they,·havc labored in vain to .bring 
us· ··back to the standards and doctrines of the th~ 
church; that we h:tve d <:> da.red ourselves no longe.;
memhcrs of their body, nor under the jurisdiction of 
Sjood . o-r· of' their I rr~shyteries; that we persister! in 
onT schismitic disposition; &c. ·It is thought uece~s:r · 
ry even m a regubr charge,. that such ·crimes be a1· 
leged' as appear from tb~! won! ·of God, to merit th(, 
-oo·nsurc of the. church. ·w hat y>art of the ahm·e men: 
tior.ed-conduet does.the word o( God crlmin:\tc ? Doe~ 
it bind ·ns t~ any hun'mn confessi<1·n of Faith 3 S a stari'd
a:-cl? ·. Does: it ·ahso la tc!lv' conJcmn even; ni'an as nn~ 
worthy to preach the Go~ pel, who i-s no.t. ~f tlreir partn 
ancl ·who cannot he h ro n~ht to that. st~nd:ml, or its peu 
Ot'!lhr doctrines ? If all who tUft; r from them in this 
matter, arc bO'unrl to cringe t r> their a.uthority a s sacred5 
whv do the v not level thei r anathema~ at others as in.: 
de pendent ~f thei r sta n<lard , .as we ? · They will grnnt 
~hnt their authori ty does· not e:<tend to preachers·of' 
other pPrsuasions ; we ask then fiow it could pcmi!Jiy .. 
extend .to · us, when we de:c.la-red .. we were neither oft. 
their· persunsion, nor under their juri~dktion 1 · Betause ·. 
th-t>ir commHttee ;f.'lil€\d to· rr-cliti.rn · ss to the . stal')dard'~·' 
and do,ctr:in<'s of the r.hurch; is this crime of such· a na- · 
tt'lre,.'as to warrant suspension?· How did Synotl know ·· 
thnt thi!ir co~mitted had Used . argum-elltS sufficient]-/ 
flO~erful to answer this endt Be-cattSe · '"~C bad~-
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our preacher's. reasoning proves too mu_ch f.;l' him;· ana thereiort;' 
prcw"'s notbiJJg in his favour 

But it is thoughtex~eedingly unreasonable tha( G.~ should pun
ish a ainnez: eternally for sr mome~Jtary offence. Ay~·.._mdeed! Tbc:_n 
re~ason is to be · our guide and not the Bi~le! · 'For al.fltot•Kk the sa~ 
viou~ te~che_s-·tl~at these ·(~he wicked)._ '.'sl~all· go.iot.o e~fl~l ·punisbr 
m·ent• bunhe'r1ghteous mto eternal hfe; {~latt.· chap 2.5, and 'lllst 

Lvers'e- Camp ben's tran~ration,) yet-. ti1e · dtJctrine is utire~opable!! 
!..et the Bible tben be burned~ as unfiHo·teacb aod direG:t the pe~ 

. pte of tbis'llge of refinenrent and·inventio_rr, iii"-the~i researches af .. · 
tet' religious truth · Let it 'be consid~ed; ~~~ tho' systems of many 
ancient philosophers, a!J suit .... f''' qnty·to the dark ages that produ~ 
ced them. nay; as--scarcely llllitabte to any_ag~;. and let reason. al· 

· mighty reas.on, unfett.ered, unrestrairred, range tlle vast field·of .na
ture, in sean:b' oftrutbi ard we may soon expect a system of ra.: 
tional religion, like Mr Owen's, wbicb~~knowleoge~ .. n·(» God.· -no 
\'irtue, no-.vic¢ in the universe!! ... :, ' . · · . -~ 

Let np on.e accuse me of under-r.ati~ reason, from any. .thiti~··l' 
!lo~ve said,_ for · 1 be~it?Te it' is tbis, chiefly, wbicl\ exal~s .. ..man ~bovo· 
the ~ru~e. that.:·~' him a prope'r 'Subject o.f moraJ go~mment. 
Tb~ provln~es .of re·aaon in matt~rs of religion, . I .conceiy..e ~ to oe ·. 
these: 1st, to inqui~e into the claitns.of the Bible to divinity.··. Ha- · 
ring done this. and ascertained' s~isfactorily the jvstice of t.tJose · 

· cla:ms,. it.ia the furtller proyjncc of reason \O inqui.re 'ctiticAIIy in.to 
the meamng of the c~mtehts of tbat bo9k; · . . These-. a•. c ptov in~c:-s of 
reason as taupt . in the: book: ·.-::T-he ev~denees :in- support oft the_ 
divin~t~ o~ the Bible:u:e-\Jddreastd to· ou.r -n~i~~~Y, d&n4 cha.n~!'ge.~ 
our behet; (or says J~,' "Many qther s1gns truly did J~sus -10 ..tlle
prete~e c(~i_s cijscip_les ~iel\.:~re ~aot·~ritt~·~n,;thie book, but 
~ese &r..e Wl'ltten that ye might~ti~ve th~trJesq~1& t}1e Ct.rist, .. tl~ 
Son of God ... 'The matter of Uult·l:iook· also·Js addressed to our·l'a• 
tion~lity, ~nd deman~ investigation: ."Seareii the' Scriptures," s:•ys 

·Jes11s. ~he· ·~~c;anll'(uys P~U.l) · w.ere more noble th~~ t,hose · m 
'fbesalomca,.-~Cju,e.,:tb~y -tle.,-e~ed .the scriptures ·to ·aee wheMie:o 
the things ·~ey. heard· Wf~:sp •• . · : · · . 

n~~ •h_all 'W~·set up;;t-e~ ~o' dictate tO' 'tli,e ·A Iml~hty what' is 6t' 
and r•gbtf Sliall ~e,··-:w.~· of-',yesterday .. -r;resume)a-arraign the 
wisdom, the iu!llice·, tha'(~orfaQlerrest of his plans, which embra~e 
time aud eternity?: ]>laBs ot: wh&cl:i we know:'.so little; which at best 
we ~nlys~~ !•t~ugha·gws~ldy"l\'Now,~jtis-to ·~~on, thus let. 
loose .'ln ttie wildofich\a ·<Sf tp.eculation. "ooi"estraineg by the Bib)~. 
1hat I o_bject . · A.n4 ~at our·p~~c:Uex: hiis·suffered bja 1'~9oi'! th_us to 
r,ove Qn'i~.st-rame~; 'Will--appear. 'lll.. ~ .~.r~ess. of th1~ uives~ig.~,. 
tton. · - T~~U~H)'.• : 
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' 
It is difficult to find, from 'the prc~eding minute o( 

S'ynod," what was, t.he · real crime· _all_eged against u:::. · 
They tell' you thatwe have seceded from the Confes
sion of Fai'th-; that they,·havc labored in vain to .bring 
us· ··back to the standards and doctrines of the th~ 
church; that we h:tve d <:> da.red ourselves no longe.;
memhcrs of their body, nor under the jurisdiction of 
Sjood . o-r· of' their I rr~shyteries; that we persister! in 
onT schismitic disposition; &c. ·It is thought uece~s:r · 
ry even m a regubr charge,. that such ·crimes be a1· 
leged' as appear from tb~! won! ·of God, to merit th(, 
-oo·nsurc of the. church. ·w hat y>art of the ahm·e men: 
tior.ed-conduet does.the word o( God crlmin:\tc ? Doe~ 
it bind ·ns t~ any hun'mn confessi<1·n of Faith 3 S a stari'd
a:-cl? ·. Does: it ·ahso la tc!lv' conJcmn even; ni'an as nn~ 
worthy to preach the Go~ pel, who i-s no.t. ~f tlreir partn 
ancl ·who cannot he h ro n~ht to that. st~nd:ml, or its peu 
Ot'!lhr doctrines ? If all who tUft; r from them in this 
matter, arc bO'unrl to cringe t r> their a.uthority a s sacred5 
whv do the v not level thei r anathema~ at others as in.: 
de pendent ~f thei r sta n<lard , .as we ? · They will grnnt 
~hnt their authori ty does· not e:<tend to preachers·of' 
other pPrsuasions ; we ask then fiow it could pcmi!Jiy .. 
extend .to · us, when we de:c.la-red .. we were neither oft. 
their· persunsion, nor under their juri~dktion 1 · Betause ·. 
th-t>ir commHttee ;f.'lil€\d to· rr-cliti.rn · ss to the . stal')dard'~·' 
and do,ctr:in<'s of the r.hurch; is this crime of such· a na- · 
tt'lre,.'as to warrant suspension?· How did Synotl know ·· 
thnt thi!ir co~mitted had Used . argum-elltS sufficient]-/ 
flO~erful to answer this endt Be-cattSe · '"~C bad~-



t'ut.ea qt.u~selves into a separate presbytery, is·dha crh.r.t~ 
of such magnitude that scriptur(! authot·izes such to be 
suspended? If ~<>, thc,Y hnve no ri e-ht to oreacli in the-
. It rod rr - o £ :eng 1 o. o • o suspend us for constituting a separ-
~t~ yresb,rtcry, is not this to cut off at a olow e·v.:>r·y 
m1mster s1ncc the Reformntion? Luther and his [01 .. 
lowers con~ tituted ~ i,>resbytery · separate from the. 
C?\11:-ch. of Rome; Calv!n separated from L uther, ane 
w:th h1-s foHo~·crs ~onstitutcd a sep~r~te presbyte ry; 
and w have the vanous sects of Chn shans ever since. 
~ave these _th0refore no right to preach, according ta. 
tnc word, of God? If not, the Synod ih their act of sus .. 
pens~o?, hav~ virtuaJ iy suspen~ed · themsciv~ and eve
ry m1mster. of the· reformdtion since Luther. 

" They-say we could: not' be prevailed upon to returR 
to our duty." ' 'J'hcy -take it forgranl:ed that it was otn· 
ilu ty to r~turn and< foHow wit~1 them; -.and for the neg~ 
lect of th~~ duty they pass - theu~ act of\ susp,ension! We
hnve the judgment of Chrtst in a similar case. ' John ni 
the. name of .t~is bretbran, lodged , a verbal compla int· 
<l:gams~ a cert.mn seceq_cr; w-hom they h nd · taken undef<· 
a·1mnnous m·derly cxqm~nation, and silenced because he 
~!lowed ~1ot with the~. But Jes.us said., Jdrbid him not, 
;or there z~ · no man 'l/lhzc_h shalt do a miracle in· my name, 
~hat·. t~ ltghtl.y speak e-v&l of me; for lie that is. not -ugainsf· 
us, ts on our part. · 

_ The Synod: without .malting: an~ -exception suspcnd--
00 all the fi~e preach~rs for· the cnme of seceding from 
~h_e Confes:wn of Fa1th, when -it w..as known by the 
f.ransylvama presbytery,. which com_Rosed a .part of the . 

·Synod, that one ·of the: five; B. 1V. Stone:: refused to a· 
~opt a nd_ receive th~ C~nfession of Faith' at his ordina
~on, .fartilei?than he saw it consi~tent w'ith the word 'of 
e~d This he h.~s satisfactorily ~~ved_ fr~~ living wit-

·:Ee~s_es .of the tughest. respectabuJ ty , ... m h1s A.d<lress,. 
.p •. 38, 34.. · 

In our _Hnoensure an~· ?rdination, this question .was 
proposed us ." Do you believe the scriptures of the- Old: 
and New T~~tamenfs, to be the word ofGod; and the on-
!:/. infallibl~- rule ef fait-h -and praetice 9" , Which w.e an .. -

:9W~.etlin the.a~rmati·ve. ·. ·We---l}ad also tQ promis~ "·~ _ 
'l?e z.e~lous and' faithful i.n maintaining the tru.il1s of the· 

:G ospel, and. 'the-purity and peace of tl~ churcb; wt.nt· · 
soveq>crseru tion or opposition, mig.ht arise to us on-'tbat -· 

· :J <'co n :~t." For~1 of Go,•: Chap: 13 & 14.._. Tl,ese thing-s: 
v~ believf'd, ar,a were laLoti r:g.:.zealou~ly and faithfully 
·to' mn!r.tain t he truths of the gosptl; 1,ot the dogmns ·of 
t J--. c·Confcssio·J, for-~n the light of the ·gospel we ~~:tw m~
~Y '.?;its doctrines wro11g. We were ·.zealously and 
:fartt·,fully eng·aged to fullll our engagemPrits, aJsQ. to 
'nl l~iutain the_purit.v. and·,peaee or the church; not the 
.J>rcshytci-ian ch urch otdy. but our-longing so_uls e.mhra· 
ced the whole church of God on ear.th. We hnd learn~ 
·e.d that f"!ritr · aml11ea~e .. co..uJd ' -llO.!. be- ~Fomou~d -t:>y 
jarring .creects and p1\rty-~¢rit.S..;. 'b.ui ~ ~\.'e-r . fi~ith . ., 
·and obedie Ace . Can 'it be possihle -:in this :enli~hh~d 
~day, that ·the· Ministers of the Presbyterian _chur<"h are 
bou n'd to study 'tbe puri t_y, peace and Ur·ity-of their sect 
alone? a nd to preach nothing but what',is ~ collinincd tn 
:the Confe~sion-alone; or· whnt .may he agreeable to ~tV 
_lr so, t he re is ar. en a .of li be'rty --anJOng them--they ·mmt 

- be Presbyte ria ns alwaJs-they .must' not c.:havge o~1c . 
sentiment nor -opinion, which they pvofcsscd to ·believe 
at their entrance upon the ministry; nor oppose one. 
aoctrine contained. in the Confession of .Fnith! And if 
-any should change their views,' they ~ust be hypocrhes 
·t_o profess and preach what~they dishe~ieve·; odfhonest, 
they must be deposed from the mimsterial -fti-nctionE, 
excluded .from the--church, and branded ·with the cr~me 
.of ·pe':jury, as ·having ·_rejected fhe Cot:fession, .wh_jch 
they on~e professed tQ adop~ arid receive! Are t~cy 

.not complet-o!y imp_r,soned wjt:Wn their own party ·'Y.a iJ~ ~ 
· Cnn it be a crime to withdraw from those with ··whom 
:WC could'. not rcv·min ic pe_ace? - No! i* is the 'inal -
1~J:l~~.le rigpt. ·Qf.:·:every .moral . . agent to witJuJ_r.J.:.:i~· 
: ~r"errl'. any ggCi~ty, whe n ·he tliipks the rig hts ~I ·con · 
· ~c~~nf.~)tre· ~~vthled. .lf'tlte g9v.crnment of. the P.i·e'shy.~ 
t'erian:,·Chttrch ~dep1ives its ·s-ubjects Of this pri-vil~gt;,- H 
must lJe'tj.;~uinical. ~ut:there iinot a -sehtellc'e. in. Jh;tt . 
b!lo~, ~-~q~ina~~ a~f·J>e~son -'fe:t~ren~~cit}g il~ .~it·~~r.: , 
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itr. Its compilers were too W('ll acquainted with · ~~ 
rights of man~ either to de11y the privilege of witt.drnlV~ 
ing, or ~o i_ .. Oict <'eils tsre 0n a f.y one fo~ doing it. For 
pr<:o( ot tlus, r e:ad a.l tedively tueir i11troductiou to gov
ernment and disci pli;!e. 

H may be, howc,·er, alleged t!ld there was somc.th ir.o 
.drimi11al in the ma11ner ofottr withdra\\'ii.g: tlw IJ.oo!\ of 
d~scipline admits it to be proper to suspend a mi;·Jstcr 
for cc:J!t ''.m:lc.IJ, wh!ch is a refus~d to attend Presbyte ry, 

. u~tcr bc.n:g th:·cc tin~cs dtily <.:it~d, to acswcr for atrv· 
no:Js crimes of wltich he if:. arcu~ed. (Fcrms of proc. 
Ch"P· 2,. Sec. 8.) This llFpears to. be the onh · kiH.l of 
c6ntmnary noticed in the constitu twn of the P r:esb, tcri
an Chm·clt. It mrty he supposed that a minister tJ;us d-

. t_cd m.'ly not only rdu~e to appear, hut may witl:darw 
t~·om. under the juris•liction of the Pre:'bytel'y. Tl!is 
I>~C.P IS by some C:'ll!ed .dr.elinatttre. a higher d.:~gree of 

· .('()n.twnar·y. But does tl11 :; aprt.v to our case? What wnt 
the atrocious crime bid to our clwr·ge? \\There was the 
~ue cit:Hion? There was no sucii tl1ing in the case:. 
and therefore contumacy, or declir.a.tu;e, i;, by no means 
upplicable to us. 

If any suppose we withdrew, l~st we should be char~ 
ged v.:ith atrocious crimes, not yet stated, then our wiHt, 
d~awmg. could not come under t!ie charge of dec/ina· 
t-.. we, Sct~wg there was nothing to ·decline. Besides the 
Gnly thistg of which we were ever accused, and which 
CDul~ give occasion for a futu re charge, was nev~r d~
tcrmtued by the protestant. church to be an atrocious 
e:.ritr.~. If we .wi~hed to decline any thing on the occa .. 
swu, tt W:lS vat~ Jangling and .strife of words to no pro
£t, on those subjects about wluch tbe wiseat and best of 
rl.en d iffl! r. 

~ll Jti.ridica~ ~uthority, which any socict.r has over 
an ~nd!VJ.dual,_t~ tn consequence.of a voluntary rompad 

. ~1.c1tly o_r exphc1tly made, by wh1ch he i:=; co:me.cted wH b 
~11a~ soc1ety, a nd under its Jaws. When such comp:-~ct 
IS d1ssolvcd, wh1ch may be done at m.y time , by the 
l 1t"tJuntary act of the individual, the authority. ceases of 
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-e>nrs~ Our ·volunta-ry act in putting <>urselves under 
the -c~re ·or' Presbytery, P.fi~ it in their power to licence, 
o_rdain. watch over, censure, sus.pen~· or depo~e,-so long 
as we stoo.d in that connection·; bnt when we vo_luntarily 
\vithdrew, being ·1i:.1der 1ro judiciai censure, it may. be 
properly sai·d that we withdrew from them aU that ·pow.
e ·J: over 'tiS~ whi-ch we ~a given them. 
· ·, ~Vhen .~he chu·rch is satisfied that nny person i.? -call
ed of God to p~each the ·Gospel, it rs: their duty·to .en· 
coorage and forward h1m to the work. This thcy ·may 

-doby !heir presbytery, as representatives of the church, 
·~s 'is.'common in the Presbyterian government; ·or they. 
rna.y . do it in a chur<;h capacity, as is done by the ln·. 
dependent and Baptist churches. When the church 
·or their .rejwesentat.ives tal{e a candidate pn trial, it is 
•DOt 'wi tb a view to caU . and author}r.e . him to preach, 
1>.ut to inquire into the validity of t~nt call ·and aut-hor
ity which he profc~cs to have rece1vcd .fro·m ·God. · ·If 
'they. apr>robate ·his profess-i-on, they exp rc>ss it.by the 
act of ~licensure. The cm1did~te is then ta n1ake .JuU 
proof of his ministry~ ~hcthP.~r it ~e from Heaven. or ~f 

.men: arid when the church 1s satisfied-, they mamfest It 
by ordaining Him. · In all this, the cbutcl~· ·-c-onfers no 
p'ower; human or divine; b_ut ~nly th~. privilege o~ ex
·~rcising the .power ·and autl~onty, w~1c~ they be~eve 
be has received from God, l!n that purbeular- soc1ety • . 

· Tf.ls pri·viJeg·e; the church may recR-ll; the · ·candidate 
·ina·y forfeit or v9l untarily re&ig.n. But neither the re
fusal of the church, h1s o~n forfeitu re; ·or resigT'ation· 
of that particular pri.v_i1eg~,. can disannu~l tbe original 
call of God; or the obl1gatton ·of the cand1date to ·obey .. 
· These pdn<;iples we think m:e·coHfirml'!d, both hy the 

New·'I'e'3tament. and churrh hi-story. Those who ~an 
:·consult ])oddriilge's paraphrase on theN ew Test~~nt 
Mosheim's church hi.stery~ and D.r. \'ntts~~mmtutwn 
-df a christian church; '.vill se~ .that the pmcti~ of the 
p·r.imitive.~hurch, in such ma(te'i's, w-as eX<"eediB·gly ·sim
ple i. and ·acc_ordiog te the prin~ii>lcs of C'Ornmen sense, 
-as stated. a hove. 

Some have surpGsed tha.t the legal authority 'of trans~ 
p 

., 
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·r~eti-ng church business, wholly independent ·o1 the ·SpiP..' 
it· of grace, has ~e~n c'ommiJted to the .. rulers ·of ttre 
cliurch; so that the transQ.c.tion.s of those, tbns -.aut hor
ized, an_d those only, arc legal~ Now ·upori this prin
·cip1e none have leg~J authority to preach, administer 
'()rdinance, &c. unless he lias received it through reg· 
ular ,succession from the Apostles. This ·regular suc-
c~ssi.oo bas _been -so often ·· broken, tbnt it is impossib le 
eve r to get into ord~r again, un les~ we.!Jlake the church 
of Rome the standa rd, and return into u·niformity with · 
it: .For every division and subdivision f.rom 'that has·, 
shared the same fate of suspension or de,posi tion • . This· 
was the case with Luther. "He was commanded," 
(SilJ!i Dr. Mosheim,) "to:renounce his· errors :w'ithin . six: 
ty days, and cast htmself upon the clemem;y of th.e 
Pope, on pain of.e-xcof!lmtiJ?ication. At first he purpos· 
t:d to appeal from the senterrce of the l_ordly pontiff to 
.the respectn{)le decision of a general c~uncil : hut as 
he foresaw that this appeal would be treated \Yi th con- · 
t empt at the court of Rome; ·and that ,,·hell the time, 
.prescribed for his recaotation was 'elaps'ed, the . thunder 
·'>f ex~ommuniccition l\'ould· be levellc-!d at his devote<}. 
head, he judged it prudent to withdraw himself, ,·olun:
.tarily from the commutiion of fhe chil'rch of Rome; be
fore he was obliged" to leave it by' for~e; a;od thus h,l 
r ender thib new b.ull of ej~ction a . blow in ·the air, an 
~xe-rctse of a~thority without a~y ~bject to act upon~ 
At the same time he was resolved to execute this wise 

.r esolutiQn in a public manner, ' that his v.o!untary retreat 
froo- ·the cpmmunion of a corr.u,pf and superstitiou8 
chur.ch, might be umvet:saliy known, ·before· the lordlJ 
ponb~ h~'d pre pa red h1s ghostly thunder. · l V-ith thie 
:rle'W, -Dn the lOth of D ecember, in the ye~r -152Q,- he 
had a pile of wood erected ·without the waJis .of the 
,city of. Witte~hcrg, ·ancl· ihere, in the prese.nce .of a · 
pr~digiou_s mttltitude. of people, of all ranks, and E?rtJe r~; 
:he ~~~ttted ;to t~e flames both the. hull that l1ad beea 
J>~bh~ed against him, and tlJ~ decieta)s an.d Cai)Oili. 
r.e.lating .. to the Pope?s supreme jurisdiction... . By thiS · 
.1$~ d~~afcd ~o -.the- w(;r td; that hr ·'w.as no Joogcr a 5ab .. 
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jed {)f·Uu;! .'ftoma~ 'Pon'tjff, ~nd tha~ o( t:ol)seq:u~nee, the 
sentence of excomrnumcahon, whtcb :was dally ·expect
ed,- from Rome, .. was entirely sup~r.tluous and insignifi
cant.~ For the ·n1an wbo -v.Qluntarily withdraws· hi~ 
H>lf fr.om any s~ciety, .cannot ,wifb any app~araooe of 
reason. otcommon sense, ~e afterwards,forcibly andau-
thofi4ltivcly P-xcluded from it. ·How~ver be only -sc~ 
arated him5elf (rom the church .of·Rome, which consid
ers .the. P-ope infallible, and not from ~he church conSid· 
·ered int a more extensive s~nse; 11otwithstandirig, in l~&s 
thap_ a. mo.nth after this noble and iinpprtant step had 

. been takE(iJ _by th~ Saxon r.efoqner, a ~eeond bull was is-
!!ued agaiost him, by which he was expelled £r.om the 
commu-~llDn of the .d~uch, for having insulted the ·maje&· 
:ty, fmd· having disowned the· supremacy, ·of the Romall 
pontiff. He was also c~nden:tned the n~xt year -by th~· 
4 iet of .\-Vorms, ·as, a sclusmattc, a notonous and obsti~ 
llatc ·he ret~; ·and· the seve rest punishments de.n?~nced 
against-those .,:o,·ho. ~hou_ld receive, entct·tain,. mc?ntai~ 
(olr countenance hun, mther by act~ of hos~Itahty, : by 

· conversation or writing. And his disciples, adherent~ 
and followers, were involved in the same condemnation.,., 
{Mo~beim's Eccle. History, yoi. 4; page .51, t>2, 55!) .. 
Agahist ·this edict the r~forme.d party protested, by 
.whic~ they. got too name of P~otest~mts. . . . . . 

Buf our Synod ~ere of a d~ffecent opmton from J?r.· 
Mosheim, as they _have acted upon the Tery same pri.a
ciplea with the lordly· pontiff. 

(TO BE CO~T1Nt1ED.) 

THE CHRISTI AN EXPOSiTOR. 
( CONT INUF.D.) 

.ln the last number, we endeavored to es.tablish t'be 
pr_opositioo tb.-'ltthe scriptures a re·the cause and'founda
.tion of faith. We now procee~-

2nQ.ly. That the proper object of our faith, ~s pr,esenf•· 

• . he Pope·· mtght have . published to 'tl1e churthel tb'a,t l uther 
'IV'I,S .Bo longer ~~~~10ect~d with . t~e see o~ 1{(\me, aotl ·.lhus· have, 
'Warned them a~atpst · hu:n~ I bt1·1S o.IJ. that Syn6~1 co~ld h&ve dt:.et,; 
~e~~.\in~ \&~, with :tQJ · al~t~!U'\ce of·c.:aso~ o:- c~~C?D sense •• 
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.Cd i~ u~~ ·~rt~u:res, l_s, th'af "Jesus .is "'the (3hrist, -ihe 
~n bf. G?d;" "These are written that ye might beli-eve 
~at Jesus is the · Chris•·,. ~he son of-God.'?. T.his trUth 
ts the life and soul of revelation-~ the focus where aU 
1he . . rays of di~ine Iigh.t. converge, and•then<'e diverge to 
enhg~t~n. the w~rld m ·d.nrk.ness; ·and g~ve life -to the 
deaiht~. sm. This truth is established ·by the· hest evi
d.en.ce ever gh'e'n. ar.d to it is affixed t~ seal of Heaven. 

J~~'ln ·.the. Im~e~se~'. an ack~owledged prophet, a 
bun.tng and a ~hi ;lll !g ltght, testified, hI saw. and bear 
re~o't::l that' ~?is.is t~e Son of·God." · The Fatr~r spoke 
w•:.l.l an aud!ule :vou:~e fro~ Heaven~ "'flu~ ~s my .'b'e
love~, S.on !o wh?m I am well ple~sed." Jesus 'fre
q.ue-rc tly t~s~1fied .tna t he Was, the son of God; and that 

. Gorl >v~s h~l' .:Fat~e~, ~n<! appeal'e:dto the miraCles he pet~. 

.-perfo~mcti :!.-. prqor 01 hts words ; '~For the works which 
the. -~· nthe r hnth ·give~ ·me to . {h; ish, the same works 
wh1ch I .do bear witness of me, that the Father hath 
sent. tne. 44 The d isd pies <'oafcssed. him to be "-the 
Chnsf, the Soi1 of the lil;Jng God." . Nathaniel ·in whom· 
iher~,,'Y<is TtO guil<', said," Rnhbi, thou art tl~e Son of 
·God. Martha' prdfessf'd tier faith, and said ''I bdieve 
t~·at ,tl~on· ar.t ~he Chi'i~t, th~ Son of God." The centu;. 

·Tt?}l' "'.ho ·P!£?Sided at the crucifixion, and they that w:ere 
Wh~ h.1m, when· he saw tltc ;wm:derful event's which 
.transp ... Ire.cl t:•en, said "Ttuly . this ~as the Son of God.'' 
.T .h.e . F... ti~10p1a~ ·Eu~urh proff'ssed h_is fajth to PhiJip's 
·;s;lits·fnc tlon; ''I bE>lieve that Jesus Chr·t,.t •. Q tll·e S : f 
G - t , J ·· · · ... on o 

oc_ • esus was. declared by his r.esurrection to be 
~he .S~m of Ood~ Rom. i. 3. Paul, after his conversion 
~· strattway. preached Christ m the syn~.aogues, that h~ 
i ll _the ~o;1 of God." John wrote his go~pel' to confh:m 
thJ!': ~,ct-"Tf1ese are written tl1at yc might believe 
th:at J.esus ifl ~he C!lrist., t~1e -So1 i of God." This· d<1c
tn~~ ~~S.C<?!lSldered·~fvit<d i~portanc-e, a sine qu,a non 
o.f n':l t ~~~n. ; ~or 'q.Vhosocvcr s·hall.coi1ft:s!i thal Jesus 1s 
tbc Son of G~d-; nod dwelle th in him. ·at~d he in God." 
'~.\VhoSOI ''fN ' de~iet'h . the S~ the same I\ a th ' not fh( 
li'atn~t<' . " Who is he tliat o~rcom~~b th~ world, b1~{:h~ 
<hat,behe(veta tha.~ Jesus Christi~ the Son ~£God/'"' 

,'·"ltmay be as~ed, what is ·tl1e imporf'of-betleving that 
.-Jesus· is the' .Chri3t7 The . terms ·cln·ist in Greek~ and 
.Messiah in Hohrew,. _ar~ of the ~arne .import; and signi
fy the. anointcf], one. "It wns.an ._ordinance of .God undel' 
the law~ that eve ry pr-epbet, priest and king -of his peo~ 
ple ~houl<k be ano~nted wi~h oi,l. before _they .dar~ offici· 
ate 10 those rcla.twns. Ttll tn1S' was done, .lt was cot!~ 
sidered t-ebelHon auainst the go\'ernment for any maa 
to act in either· otthese offices in lsi·ael. This. oil of 

: coasecratbn, by divine appomt~ent, wa_s perfumei 
whh the sweetest odors in nature, and all Israel v.'ere 
"forbidden to make anv like unto it und.er the penalty· 

, ef death. When thi~· oil was applied to tbe person te 
-lite consecrate~ to any one of these offices, the perfumes 
ftowing from· his bod.Y rendered l}is presence .a~reeable 
to all around him. Thus the pleasantness anstng from 

'"1he view of brethren dwelling together in unity, is com·. 
fared ·to the oil poured on Aaron's head-p. 133. 
This oil represented the Holy Spirit, the true "OJl .of 
gladnes~,"· with which God anointed Je!U!i. Were the 
p_erfumes of the oil under the law sweet and pleasant~ 
How infinitely sweeter to the believer are t~e perfumes. 

. of the oil of g-ladness, the Holy Spirit flowmg from JeO!' 
·sus the Christ of God? The spirit · without measure.· 
the' fullness of the Go&head, ·emanating from him ia 
divine beaQty and glory, produ~es gl.adness, joy ancl 
-pleasu-re, knQwn ~.Y oone but the mhab1tants of heaye, 
.and obedi~nt ·believers on eal'th. 

·when God anointed Je£<bs with the H<>ly Spirit, th'~ 
/Vas ·He cQnsecrated prophet, priest ·and king. As ·a · 
prop.he~ he taught the truth of heaven, and revealed the. 
benevolent purpose of the Father ~o t~e world, all that 
was necessary for us to know-as a pryest he made re
conciliation. fot· iniquity; and· as a ki.ng he established 
the kingd.om of heaven on earth; gaTe law·! · for its re~· 
·ulation, a1:1d r~igns in Zion. To belie!e that .Jes~s -~ 
·the Christ, is to believe that be is anomted of Goa ~. 
·execute these offices, or to be the Saviour of th.e worl~~ 
~~-!Dust certainly. be qualified for this_ work, ,i~'i,God 
~inteti .him.; if not, IJotb the anointe~ 3d anoud:ed 
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-~~~_ust ~e disgr~ce~; bec~use they failed. in the execu 
t10n. If·a . bel~ever be I)Ot ·s_~'Vecf, it . follows tha't_ Christ 
was_ um1ble to effect the w_ork for whi.ch he was sent. · 
. I~ may, he ngai·n· e:Tlquii·~d, Whaf is the import·9r bc

ltcvmg t.lat.J csus IS· the Son of God? )V e 'aQ§'(Ver:: 
':"h. en we. believe -t.hat .J e:;us · j~ · ~he Son 'of'God,, W:e ·.be· . 
;heve fhe mexprcsst.bJe .and ast~r:tishi ng lo'(e ·of God .to. 
tbe WOF]d. . ,~In tlus was mamfestcd .th~ lovc.pf 'Goi 
towat:ds us, becaose t<ha.t God sent · his only begotten ' 

- ~on ,:nt~ .the world, that we might live through ·hirl\. 
Herem l~ ~ove; n~t that we ·loved {}~d, but thnt .he·IO.. 
v_ed us, and. sent h1s Son to be the prapitia tim) for ou'r 
sw~ •. :God so lO\-'ed the world -th',lt he gave ·his on·iv be

_ g~t~en Son, ~bat whosoever believeth on him· might. nb't. 
·pens~ ~.ut ha-ve e'ternallife." John '·4, 9, .rp. John 
S, ~ ~·· God. hath co~mended (displayed) hi's · Jove~·:ro 
us ~1 that wlule we were yet sinrrers Christ · died ·for 
~s • . Rom. 5 • . It was the love of.God that .raised ·up, 
.q.uahfied and gave Mo~es to be the prop Ret, king. and 
lea~er of Israel _from Egypt to Canaan. . How much. 
«;eater wonld .h1s love <rppear, had ·he sent ari-d rrh·c·n.· 
hts. angei _q ab rJ el! .How-inconceivably great does ft ap!
·P~<.,r, 'W'!'hen. ·"he spared 1~t hls cncn Son, but delive-red 
h liiJ up for us .all" ·?-his own Son, his on(v Son; 'his only' 

. ~~golien ~on,~ m. whom ~~ ~elig.htcd! These epithets 

. de~lare ~I_S digmty., and a_tstlngmsh Inm from .alJ in ' 'the 
'~ r.n·;-rse .of 9o?· ~o rna~ nor ar~gel ~as ev_er. ca.IJ~d 
-G.od sown Son, God's only-IJecrotten. Son. "For to--which . 
. ~f the angels ~aid 'he (the Father) a~ any time,: Thou 
~ art my ~on, tb1s day ha~e I begott.en ·theef-and J .. ~,m 
,_. ~-e ~o. htm a - ~ath.er, .and he $hall be to me· a Son?" 
·.H~b. 1, ?.. His - ~Jgnity !!O far. ex~eeds :~hat of.a-~g.els~ 

·:_that th?, rea all of-them, a.re requued to worshtP' him. 
.R eb. 1, 6._ ;.Who that . b_eheves ID J esus does not see 

·. :t}te. love of ~od .t~ ~sinners, -in, th~ ·gift' of his Son? . Wh·at 
·:J~h~ver, ,s~~mg ~h1s Joye, d~es ho,t fe~lhis e~ity 's1ain 
. · h1s rebe)b~ su~dueu-his heart' disposed in )<,>,·e ·t~ 
·:-t!.oJt and to h~s Son hsus-bi's eyes tlo'Ying with 1loo$1s 

_'4>.~ • ~~rro~ ~t th~-· r~m~~brance of his sins; an~ at .tile 
~gKt _of his· u.nworthineSI~ ··H e sirib.in.hambie silti.D'iis-

. · . 

S'io).\ ~t l$. f~el-.cof!fes~es l)i~ sj~ · a1ld_ unwortbi.ncs~
)iie1d's· o~~di~pce ro .''his. ~om~,aii}ls~ ~~!I d~~ermmes t~ . 
spend. -tn_e -r~lllnat'\ts 9~ h1s '-days;1n J.i.t.s - servt~e··. While 
be · \s .hum~Jea ~n·~~~e. d'usf ~i.t~: .. ~--s~~~e , of h~s. own ~n~ · 
worthiness;. his thankful s~ul _ r.tses to heD:¥.~n m pratss. 
~~ W.{ tov.e' nim beeause fr~ J.i~ij't foved_ us." _ 
Th~ tk:tie1 that J ~sus. .is t~e.,~on ?~ God, induc~s ~5:· 

more· conti.deQ.tly to trust m h1m. V\ erc.h:.a mere man 
we s\10\Ild fear; were he .. the .taUe~· ange~-ml~~aven we_ 
:s'houid · hesitat-e- to j.rust' m h1m,-f}ut bemg the Son of. 
'Go4,. h~vihg ,received· tl~e :I~oly Spifit.without measure, we· U!)he~itatingly trust h.ts power, WJS~om, and grace, 
'assured· that he is able to· sav~ ~s, and to ke~p tl~at 
.we commit to him faithfully to the end. With hts laws· 
·a:nd government we .are pleased~ and in his w.ays are · 
;all our delight. 

(TO BE· CONTIKUED.) 

To.· the· E ditor of thR. Cht·istian Register • . 
..S1n, I· inclose· you-a small docum.ent of some mt~rest',... 

wbi'ch. orig~nated in North Carohna. ~he. au tho~ . of 
i.t-is a respectable minister of the Methodist pers~asJOR .. . 

A CGRR.ESPONDENT• 
Char~ton, S. C • 

An Address to the Presliyterian,, Baptist and ·.Methodist· 
· · Churches. 

'BEAR BRETBI\EN.-From the variety of ~pi'nions an· 
eoctrh\es ·and Ghurch Government, tllat exlsts affiOJ'lg 
y~_u, 1\S bodies of Christian _p-eoplP.,. it ~oe.s appear tliiJ:~: 

I a)lpirit of forbearance and l!'oderatJon. IS md~apen~~~~-:: 
And, as it has ~ee~ my _m1sfox:tune, (tf I may :all 1t. a. 
.-.isfQrtune,) to differ w1t~ ~ach and all of you, lJl ~~ny 
things, I have o_nl~ to sohc1t you~ forb.~~rance, until a. 
ltetter under!'tandmg_ can be-·obtamed between us. . . . 

If. you, :or:a'ny of you, th~nk i.~ rtght th~t. there shoti!l' 
exist in. the Chu~h, a d1vers1ty of· optm<?~s,: then~ lfi 
-tl1af cas'e, you: at·e· bou.ad to .exer~is~ . (orbeara-nce~ }t 
) ehooves- you, w~o thwk alL Chnstians·· {)~~hf .t~ ~~e
;qik,e,. ia . e-v.ery t~. that belo~p to tbe d~~~t .. ~ . •' . 
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the C.hur.ch, to 'use ·those ;i;n_e~s ~~i.ci: are beS:t -~~
lated to aecomplia~ ;tfia~ ~end~·· .A..~i- surely·.tliere i~, no
"ette_r method ~an to:~-ghtc~ j.~U.x: hie"thrcn .. wb<;> dH;. 
fer ·from'youi~· !!.~nlirriEtJ\F· · · •. · · 

It. might _be. though.t ·\Go bold a sta.p in. me; to ·trtark 
cbut the .cof!fse to be tak~,~. to accomplish.Jhis ~slrn, 
'hle object. .Bot this I think I may say, that re:ason ~-n~ 
sound argument, -instead. o'f.de'cla.mation a.nd.dei')unffia..: 
tion, will _ be· the only effectual method to acc_omplisb it.· 

AI) mankind being made of the ··same materials; all 
posse~s ·tbe liame nature, feeltings a~d p;:ejudicos, -i~ O:· 
~reater or less degree, according tq their opportunites 
a,ad advantages- in life. · · Darkness'is · the P!ivati~!l. of 
Ji.ght, a,nd ignorance is _the w~nt of unde-rstandip:~ - ~r 
~c means of understand1ng.: Now, to possess th~ r:ne~ns
t>f understanding, and withh()Id them from our. feJlow;.· 
men, and then to . censure and condemn them; woa1d be~ 
unJust and cruel. As I cannot take she~ter ]u"re, i.ft as· 
to accuse· you justly, having the same means comrriori-fo 
.all, ( only solicit a fair and impartial inYestig.ation :.of 
our di!Terenccs. Let our JoctL·~n~s be properly tl.nder~ 
stood, the reasons and evidctfces ·fairly and juslly sta~ 
ted,._ and then let tbem be compa·red. Candour and 
honesty would compel him who 'has least grounds te 
aupport his doctrine, to submit. • · 

l'!hate,·er may be y<ror differe-nces ·of opinion.s i_notl1~ 
e.r points of "theology," you are agreed· in the doctrines 
of the "trin.ity,1' "t?tal dcpravity,"- ~n:d ato'ltm~enb;" a1ld. 
lierc I beg leaYe to drtfer from yoq, · ' · · _ · · . 

_If the Trinity be a doctrine of the Bible~ :why is_ it 
not to b~ found in so mat!y words, neitY,e.r i'n the Old. 
or. New Testament~? · Why did the father~ of the 
Church confess that the doetnnc could not- be found 
th!=re? If the doctrirYe of t'otal depravity be found fn the 
~criptures, in ..:what book, ~hap·ter and vers~ is it s6 
-written? 
. Jl the doctrine of an inf.·nitt s~tiifadion to dfc:ine J~ 

ti;ce, _~ true, _wby is-it not on·te mea'tioned in the Scriy 
bres.! ·~· · - - · · · 

·~ne.ver ~n,ft.~can-b~ ~~ _ to __ ~PE:~n~-~ .{f'ff 
. . . 

MESSEr{ GER. 

datiiilaction, I sb<tll' no ldnger ,heslfate to believe wit~ .. 
ou. And until they ~~e made to apRea~. by some ?· 

~ou, it \'3 to be h,ope<\'that a d-iifere~ee fro.m yo.~~- ~nl~ 
not amount to "damna.b~e heresy," scemg y()l~ so WHtelJ 
eli ffer from each other in many important pomts of d<l-.:- • 
'trine. 

Orange County, N. C. May 2(}, 1824. 

FOil THE CHltlSTIAN M£S~ENGER. 
NO.2. 

Onr preacher, as we have already seen, _o.hjects t.cr· 
the docti·ine of et~rnal punishment, becat~se 1t appe~.rs 

. to him ·u~reasonable. · Can he then cons1st~ntly mam
.tai'n that God is tl~c Governor of the natural aQd mor· 

':d 'worlds? · . · · -· · · 1) · 
Why are not nll · coun,trics, e~peClally, th6se m. t . e 

same ·degrees of latitude, equally· he~lthy, the ·sotllD 
those countries equally good, and .. the local ad~antag~a 
·eqna111) all 1·espects? . Why is there so much:ttmber m 
m~ny places where there seems to be ·?':lt httle, or no 
u.s·~ for it; and ·nolle in others where l't ·seems · to be . 

h needed? Whv does the Almtghty suffer t~le bur~ 
muc . " . 1 1 a· d d "icane, that- sweeps · furiou~ly over t le an ; an . ~-
~trovs in an hour the li~bour.s of man, and .the ;vorks 0~-

. his owr1 hand3 which he has· been p~escrvm~ .or ages 
Whv ar.c we sometimes flooded ~lth water, a~d· at 
other .times famishing for w_ant of lt? . W:hy do . ndu~
h'ious husbandmen someti.rn.es see the lab~r of thetr 
hand5, their families' hope ot ~ustenance, blas~ed by ~h~ 
witheri'ng dr()ught, and the feU _monsters pesttlcnce_anu 
famine • . furiously invading· thetr once peaceful · d~t"ll· . 
i'n ~ \.Vhy does the earth open he r mouth, and, m ~
m~ment, swallow up the_good and the bad; the gr~y 
headed' sinners and the infant that ha~ never done good 

nor evil? . d f 
Whv are some nit:mbcrs · of a Jannly P?sseese ·, _o 

ood "constitutions, and sound understandmgs, ~hllc . 
~thers are lunatics or idiots7 Why d~cs _he p~rflt t,b~ 
wicked, who fe~r not God, no'r r~~~n~ m~n, .o ten t!,. 
Jo-H jn ~the lap ~'f ease,, ha''i~" all &t tb~s worlds goorl_,. 
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that heat't could. wish, while the humble pious p90P are
as .o'ften des:tined· to· linge r O?t ~ miser_a~~e existene~: in 
the vale of Jl)isf0rtune and wttnt,. unaiCi'ed aml unpttted. 
by the world 1 . · ' . 
Ho'" wnl·o.u-r. pr.eacher solve these difficulties· upen ~he 

p rit?ciples of reason?' Will 'it be answered to .th~ que.s
tions proposed, ft·om. a vie~ of the course· of t:~wg~ 1.n 

nature, that there, every thing i's conducted a~<;ord-mg 
to ·certain fixed laws.? Granted·; But who ·established 
tl10se laws? Certafo}y the- GQd of nature. The que~ 
tiotts ·proposed thtm, Femain untouched; nor can the1 
·],"e solved by us upon the princip~es of r eason. 

'fhat thing~ frequently do exist, and ta}fc pb\ce. ae·· 
we have stated1we- knaw, but why they do· so ex\st, a~d 
so take pla~e,.. we .know- not. 1f then, we meet with 
~any th'ingll, in the .economy of"thc natural' and moral 
worlds, the rwsons of which a re insertltable ~y us~ is 
it strange, that i~ Jhc· econemy._ of red'emptlon, som.e: 
thing's should be above the grasp of our reasons? And! 
as we arc not disposed to reflect on the goodness; QJ· 

.wisdom, of. God, because of the seeming imperfections, 
whicl,l ~e ~.ehol'cl in natUTe; shaH we reject- the d~c~ . 
trine of eternal· punishment, becau5e it appears to U$ 

unr.easonaQle? I trust net. The bumble c'hr-isti'atll 
1herefore, re~ts· satisfied·," that "ihe Judge of all the 
earth will d.o ri-ght," although "his judgements are 
ansearehable, and: h~'s ways pnst findihg ont." But .a£7 
fe r all, where· is t_he great ab~urdity of tpe .ete~na); 
punishment of t!Yc finally impenitent?- · Wil}" it tie ·an-. 
6:wercd, that because men are· but a moment (compar
ntiv.ely speaking,) otfendrng, th<;lt therefore, their p~n
ishment should he of short d~ration? We cannot ad· 
mit this-' reasoning as g~>Od· ; for it is . contrary to the 
settled principles- of ali good government. For many 
uimes, whicli ·are trivial in their nature, and conse
·~nences, but to com'rnit which it require.d a consider
~ble time, only a momentary punishment is inflicted.· 
' Whereas,- ·f<?r many others, of great magni_tude, 
whieh are committed · i'f1 a m~m~nt~ the offende:.:s are 
i~· wi~.a .P.unisb,ment, ahuost, or e.ven q"uite coJD.. .. 

. h . r Thus in human govCTn· 
'UlCnsurn~e ~v ~.th t r;hCI'~:~: is to apportion pun"isbment 
mcnt,s !l~e ob,lCC~ o ble tb-concei v.e the .extent of crim
to en me- . But 31 ewe-a . who ~pends his days 
inulity, whi~·h attn~tr\t? ~a:tt ~~:.:nercv of 'God, \vades 
in siP. trampl~s ud c; / s. ~c and uses ·alll,i's ~H fiuer.ce 

-iJH0 ugh t.he ~iloo . o .. csu l~r ? Can we sav .of -sui:-h a 
against h1s k.tn.gdom.atrd ,g Y· ll"~ he sbo\lldnotex~ 
man, -that;·hanng rejected eterna l e, 
}leriC'ncc cten~a.l death 7 1 . upon reason to !inpport t"hc 

We do not, however, re Y t y poi11t 1n the·· 
d.oct.xine in question; nor ·:to sup.por ar' 

e.logy. . . h ·aea of e tcrtm:l punishment is taugh t 
we. belieVe t e \ t T that oook therefore, Wf.. 

· t:t..·e · nc·w Testameo • o ' t 1n .H b'l' h 't· 'bclicvir.g that no a.rgumer: 
shall reso~t to est~ 1\ l the Christian~ as that this, Of 
can be as conclusive, o = .1 • t 
. . . t . f'i b ec!:>uso God ha~ ~a«~ " .. 
.tbat, 15 . ru ., . ~ d'"' ·turn over your New T estarr.eat, 

Now~ calndtt ~e~t~r~n!l read p nrticularlv,. ·fro~ the. 
to the 25t 1 o ' f th cha . ter· and we have no 
31st ·verse to . :rfin~n~h: poin~s cl<e~rly 'cstabli~hed :-:-1st 
doubt, you Wl . t d a particular p crlotl, yet t'"'· 
That ~od ~as ap\}01.)1 e. ud e the world; (for this, by 
eome. 10 wlach h e WI ,J.o d~nicd.) And 2dly, That at 

. the way, .ourpte~chcrl~;:h tbewiclcc<l, with banishrn~nt 
' t!Lat. period, he w&l_l pu t~ 1 n·unishmP.nt. For, th en~ 

h. oce mto e ernn ~" l 11 f.tom lS presc . ' d tl , t, 44when the son of man s w . 
. ~ •t"vely ~tate "'cl • l l. t\ it 1s post 1 • d 11 the bolv ::l.tlgds w1 t :-~ 11m, ~en 
com. ·e in his glory,atln ath"o~" ofJ his'"'glorv; and befOre 
. 11 1 : t upon te I ' ""' . J I' .. 
shn . le ~ · . h . d all na tions: and he sha " S*~pn~ ~ 
him shall be gat ele other as a shepherd divit'! eth h~s 
ate them one from ~~ and he shall ·set the sllcep Ol~ hiS. 
shee.p from the goats 'o·\ts on the left. Then t:ha~J tbe 
ri ~.,ht b and and t.he t: .. ht hand . ·come yc blcs~ed. of 
ki~g say ·to t~em ?n 15 

1;;~ do"m ; epared.for you fron). 
mv Fathe r, mhent the 18. ~ r y was an hungNcd and 
th·e four.~at1on of~~ wo~ut. to othem on his \eft haod he 
ye gave me meat, • rsed into everlasting. 61'e; (~r 
will say, "depayt. ?~ c~t, et;rnal fi·rc.) for I wns an hur.·. 
as Campbell tr~~s a es 1 

· t , &c A;~d be Ct)Jl'· 
• ...1 and YC gave rna no mea , • , . 

~ere~, .. 
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eludes tbe chapter·ln tbe~e remnrkab1e ·.words, "And 
these. (the wicked) shall go into evcrla~tii·1g punishment., 
(or etercal punishment, as Cnmpbcll trnm:l;:ttes it) hut 
the righteous· into life f~ternal.~' ! Now · rea~er, let me 
ask: If . I had the pri vilegc. of choosing · lan~uag~, 
to estabhsh the two .positions· I have taken, could T have 
sele'cte·d any more approp1'i:1tc. than ·t-hat.cite,d, andre
ferred to '? · I a.m .satisfied you wiJl an!'wcr no; -For it is 
dear that ·all nations have never yet been gathered be
fore the son of mrtn, ~nd divided, as a shepherd dividcth 
hi5 sheep from his goats. ·Then .. the first position, Hthat 
God has ..appointed a particuinr period yet to come, in 
which he . wilL J Ltdge the wor1(1," is proved. 

Al1<i it is equally a~ clear, that at that day of Jud:gc· 
ment to c0me, Ht,he wicked will go into eternal punish· 
ment." :Our second position tlwn is as dearly proved 
as the first. Now, let me usk the advor.atea of the sys• 
tern· I am opposing, if the declaration of ~he Saviour 
that ''~he wicl~ed shall go into eterr.al punishment, does 
not prove, that they will be eternally miserable'1 ·.Can 
his declaration, that "the righteous shall ~o into ~life 
ctcrn~!,': prove, that th:y will not be eternally .. hnppy? 
vVe t.nqK not. 1Ve behcve the learned rtll · agree, that 
the words eternal and everlasting, as used in the ,portion 
of Scripture undet- consideration, in reference to the 
life of the righteous, and the punighment of the wicked, 
~retranslated from the same .wor.d in. the original Greek. 
We believe, therefore, that every argument advanced 
against the eternal. misery of t'h~ wickt-d,.is equally lc
V<'llcd against , the -eternal hripph1ess of . the righteous; 
~nd t.hat . if th~ language. the Sa-viour has employed, ia 
relation to tbe punishment of the wicked, does not prove 
that it will he endless, no ·tangu~ge can. 

But, said tbe preitche~ we read of an "everlastina 
tovenant' made with th~ child ren of Israel- of the land 
of Canaan being given to them, as an ''e\·erlasting in· 
'heritance;' of "everlasting hills," &c. But some .of 
these things have had, and all of them will have an end! 
why then may not the "e\·erlasting pun.ishmeut" of the 
Wicked also come to an end?, .Ana why not add, going 
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upof{lh.: ~a'mc groun~, t~al th~ "(fverlastiug happiness'~· 
:of the· ngnteou-s wdl come to aH end; fo r it is cle~r to 
me, that ··thel'e is -~s much reason for . the one as the 
other. . But it should be considered, that 'the everlast-· 
irtg co.venant,Jhe-~verlastlng il111e'r1tance ofCanaan the 
.~ve_rlas.tin~ hills~ ~re .thir1gs of ti~~' .for \\':€' . are ta~ght 
m the Scnptures, t~at th.e everlasbr.g covenant has 
waxed old and -vanished away; that the evei-lasting 
}.ills shall be burned . up; and matter of fact teaches, 
t.hat t'h~J ews have long since lost Canaan; as an inheri
taPce. Bot tile puHishment of the wicked :as ~poken of 
in the portion of God's word, which v..•c have heen con· 
~1deri~g~ yv.ill. tak~ place in eterr\ify-, after the general 
_iadge~ent: Nor ra'll it be proved from the Bible, that 
it.\vill ever terminate~ Let it be .shewn as dearly that 
tbe p'm)ishment of the wirl<ed wiH cs>me fo ·an end, as 
we have shewn, that, the everlasting covenant has coine 
to an end, and we wiB conc.ede the ·point. Until this 
is done, alt~ough we Iil::ty s_Lill be repref:cnted as main
taining a cruel, and ·~::~urcasonable system; one which 
.casts a dark veil over the divbe .character; we shall 
continu.e .t9 regar~ Stich charges as eDtireJy gratuitous, 
and believe with PauJ, tha€ "it ~sa fearflil thing to fall 
into tne hands of the livil)g God." 

l am not unaware,. however, that passages. of Scri~ 
tur.e are reluctantly pressed, by u:·,iversalists! into their 
s~ rvice to prove their f.'tv-orite poin4 that_ the punish
ment of the wicked will come to ail end. But their c}. 
fort~, when scrutini?ed,. ch·arly show that th<'ir ca·use 
!abors. For you will find them frequently resorting to 
dark prophedes of the Old Testament, of doubtful .. 
meaning, to help them out. h1 this co~rse . it must be 
CO!'fes~ed that the subtlety of the Serpel'lt i.s manifest. 
For theit system hears l~oking at much better in the 
pale·glimm~ring liglits,of Moses and the ProphE>~s, tha~ 
in the clear al!d effulgent be~ms of the ·su"l of r:ighteous-' 
nes:;." · N<,>t that I .·suppose, the ·li\w or. the P~ophets~ 
give ·any more count-e~anc-e to th~ ~y~tem, that: the_ 
Gos{>el ;. ·but in those dim lights its aflvoratcs have a 
'better chance of hiding its· dcfohnitie·s. Eut if dr.u·.k 

'Q 
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prophecie.s, a~d detached ·scraps of Script·u1·~, :tor~ from 
their connex1on, a re to be considered ns saffident to 
au pport a ·doct.rine. <fhen, "what whimsies may not 
be invented, what errors mny not be hr(Xlcbed, and what 
blasphcm1es mny not be uttered unde r the ~anclion of 
the Scripture?" Let the almost countle~s sects in 
c:u·istc.ndo~, wit~ thei r jarring creeds, a ll ch~iming the 
l3thlc as theu· bas1s, .respond to these·qucstions. Alas-! 
t!1ey decla re in .}aogttagc too Joud not to be.heard, and 
too phin not· to he understood, that the mo8t absurd and 
l.>~asphe.mo~Js systems ever uroached, thnt the most pue
nle whmmes ever invented, receive countenance from 
them. 

' . . . A;1d what·e]se c~nwe expect, .while p1·edjudicc, pride; 
l>J gotry and sc1f-wdl, so· predominate in the · mi nds of 
1)r~fesscd christians; -and while they rend the Bible, not 
so much t? know .t~c minu of God, as to support their 
pre-conce1yed opmwns, and lhus ·to minister to thei r 
".anity, their pride· and prejudice? But when CL!l·is
tJans shaH Jearn to ce<!se from man, to cease from them
·selves, to bring their reasl)n ir1to subordination to rcve
.latioo, and leam-of him who is meek and Jowly i n benrt, 
then w~ ~ay ~.xpec~ ~o see,acd ~xperiencc a:happie .. r· 
~t~te ot th1~gs .1 ~1 r~hg10n. . fhat blessed period, we re
JOice to behev.e IS JUSt at hand-may Heaven hasten 1t ! 

TIMOTHY. · 

FOR THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

Rt->marks on tlte Ci1cular Zeller, 1critten by Elder SILAS M. 
N ?EL, to the Churches, composing tlie Franklin .flssoai
at1on. 

. The object of t.his Circular is, no donbt, to support 
tw? treeds, (the ;Bt~le anti a human creed,) though. the 
wr~t~~·d?e~ not dJstmctly avow it. All .will agl'ee; that 
-t~e Btble 1s a good cree<:l b.ook, .and of .course everv so
~JetY. ought to re~er to it, as a standard, by whtch to de
<.~rmtne .the qual~fications--of 1ts members. Unde.r<this 
vtew, thts creed, m the present state of society, is both 
I~wfu] a~d. exp~die.nt. BtJt that ather creed, so·pJair:Jy 
hmted a.~ m the ·Ctrcu.lar; by a little attention to the 
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w'rit~ts. rea-soning res~ectin.g it~ as. may be easily sceh~ 
carnes 1ts own re futation wtth tt, as we shall in a few 
instances make appear~ The ·writer, speaking of ex
cluding corru ptions from the church, says, hJt is vam to 
say the Bible is sufficient for .~hat purpose;" of course 
it is not vain to say the crceil boo~ is sufficient; which 
·mnkes the hum~m creed of higher authority than the 
Bible. This is plain. Speaking of the enemies of hu
man creede, the C i rcu,lnr d<'clnrcs, "They will cen-sc· to 
despise a remedy merely because jt has not healed cv~ 
c ry mnladv, cured C\'q ry diso rder. Fo1· the same rea~on 
they migh t pour contempt npou the l!oly Bible." In 
t!:i~ he makes the Bible superior to the creed:-~ admit
mitting it to be more powcrf11l in healing mu!auic~, nnd 
cudr!g rli:O:ol'dl'r~, lhan his creed. 

Again, it says, ';no Protc~tant eYer professed to re· 
~~rd , hig creed, coH~idcrcd ns a human compo~ition, :a ~ 
of C{jllUl authority with lhe Scripture~, ttnd fiu· )!'!'s ?.s 
of purarnount c.:utltority .:' It then follo" !;' thnt a church, 
that acts unde r the authority of a human crce.d, aci.s 
with less autlJority than she would. were. she to tak(' tbc 
Bible witl10ut he r cre<"d. Fur1!1cr, the \niter ~cknowl
edgcs, that '~the 13ihle is the word of God, the o111y per
f{!..;t ml,~ of faith art:l7wmn~r$. :' ·Why then submit to an 

"'imperfect rul(-', wh.~n a perfect OIJC is in your posses
sion. If the Bihlr, he tl1e on!y perfect rnlc, it ncccssa· 
rily cxcludt!S e \'C' l')' o!.hC'r n:lc. In thls the wi1olc ques· 
;i.oo is yieldcu. Also, the wrHer dc·cl a rcs ihc Bible to 
be "the o!li)' ultimate t<·~t in <dl coutrovcrsies." Th~: 
ullirnatc lt:sl i~ the last, or l1n:1l t\·st •. L~:t us r~ltlS€-· 
Joe~ uot the Circular attempt to show, that the Bible 
will not do for a. te~t o1· statitlarJ, hy which to ke~p ibc 
church pure? that it has eYer l~lilcu while the ·little 
creed bo0k, i!l the most ~xcclknt for iUs purpose? Awl 
OOCS 110t CVC I')' OUC know, W.ho has :my knO\YJedge Of l~ 
('rred hook, tl1at ,,,hen a supposed heretic js arraigm:(i 
fo1: t ri~tl, he is tried 1>}' the creed of the church, and not 
by the Bihld that beyo1:d .the creed, he may in ·vai:J 
Joo1< foi· ni1y test, that the c..:r.ecd is ihe ultimate test, &c. 

Take all t.he a bon: together; m:d it look::: a!: l:cte r(\· 
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~eneoos RS the groupe of which the writer complams 
iu his Circular. It cannot be expected to purify, with 
impurity. The writer of the Circular being judge, 
they cannot be wrong, -who take the aible as of Su· 
preme authority as the ul_timate test, being himself, com
pelled io admit it. 
· The question asked in th~ Circular is this, "Is it law

ful ~nd expedient, to adhere to a creed, in the admis
sion· of m0mbers into the fellowship of the church; aud 
particularly in the admi!'sion of candidates i~to office?" 
If the Bible were intended, we would answer in the af~ 
firmative; but as a separate Conff'ssion of Faith, made 
h.v poor fallihle man or men is .dl'signed, w~ are con~ 
strained to ~ay it is not lawful. When it is asked, is it 
lnwful to do this, or that? if theanswerhc·given in the 
affirmative, it is natural to enquire by what law is such 
nnswer given. Does the Bible sny the C_hnrch sh.ould 
make cul ali epitome· of her t:'lith, ar.d call it a creed, 
an-d adhere to it in the admission of me rnhc rs into hc:
fellowship? I answe r no : Any thing which is lu:;tful 
must be authori:?ed hy some law ; _and as thei·c is no law 
of heaven, which authorizes a hnman crc:ed , by which 
to gov(:;rn the church, it foJlows~ that ali who atterript it, 
act without any autho ri-ty from H eaven. . 

If we go to the Scriptur"s, where has our Saviou-r, or 
l1is Apostles, f!ivcn authority to any man or set of men, 
to prescribe ~rtides of faith, a::d j11dge men for their 
opinion~? 'IVhy should our Lord ha,·e commanded us 
to hear and understand, if others are to hear <tnd ur.
dcrstatld for ns •. · 

If Christ i ntende~ the tnc:k of ·examining, thinl<ing, 
decidi ~tg, and judging, should be confined ~o a few f.:'l
vored ·persons, who should atlix to tbcmseh·cs the name 
-of the church, why has he given no iiltimations of Stll'h it1· 
tentioq? This would hav-e given much peace and com
fort to many, who hnve-thought it tl,cir duly to search 
with pr:-tJCrful earn('stness for the true rncaning_ of the _ 
·sr.ri p ture~, and ~o adopt. from koo\y}eqge and convic
tion the priuciples of their f<~ith. 

All dc•ttbts might tli"us be easily removed; for as ~>oon 
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-as'· it were' behcved, that the church ha~ · t~e c.u~h~rity 
to fl:t: the true mean}hg of Scripture, nothing-''mul~ ·re:.. 
main, ~'b.ut to believe as the church beli'cve~>." . Iust.cad 
of searching. the Scrip-ture, it would only i"c necc::sary 
·to search the creed of the-church. The Bihlc mi~ht 
be laid asi-de; {{)r why-should it be read if_ all it& im
portant truths can be found in .a ~uch smalle r CQ~pnss? 

If we must hc:o.vc a creed, d1stmct from the pbm let~ 
·ter.of Scripture, it is worth whil~ to· enquire from what 
source it is to be obtained? Shall we go to soll!e per
son. or persons in whom we ?av-? unlimited ~onficil'nce? 
Shall we go ba~k to ccclcslashcnl assembhes, synods., 
and co-uncils? Dut these have nll differed. 'What ar
ticles of faith, amono- the many contradictory ones., 
whi.ch have be.en sent 

0

out under the authority of great 
names, for the pu'rpose of putting down her~sy, shall 
we adoptY .Until this can be settled we had better take 
the Bible. 

It mus,t bf! plain. that if, as is co'n'~ended i-n tl~e Circu~ 
lar, creeds do not supersede fue l31ble, the B1?lc do:« 
supcrse.de creeds: 2 Tim. 3, 16, ~ 7; "All Scnpture IS 

given by iMpiration ·of God, and ts profi.tablc fo.r do;· 
trine, for reproof, for ccrrcctwn, for mstru.ct10n m 
righteousness : That the ma n of God may be perfect, 
thorough.ly furnished unto all good· works." -Dbscrv~.o 
·1st ~4The .Sdipt-ure is_profitable for doctrines:" If there 
-b e any doct:-il;e in human creeds, nof~ound it~ the Bi.~l~ 
all will agree. it ought not to be then>., If the Bw~e 

-contam the sam<· doctrine as a creed, then the creed 1-a 
unneccSGary. 2dlv, HF'or rcp_roof." If any should need 
r eproof. 'the Bible · furJdShf's the mr.ans, a creed hook 

' ,. F' · " Sl ld . -·can do no more. 3dly, " or correction. 1ou nr.y 
err in fi1ith or tuanners, the 13ible has truth sufficient for 
correction. Can a ·little confession, <'.all<>d a creed, d€1 
more? 4·thly, "Fot: i-ustruct10u in righteousness." Vfh~ 
thcr .this be t-e-gar<kd ,:'s re.fering to the h~art, or e xte
rior behaviour, the Bthle ts amply sufficient. Lastly, 
That by m~aus of the Scriptures,- "lne man ofGo~ may 
be perfect ·thol'OUO'h}y furnished unto aJl good works.'7 

' b lf l . . ~he w_grd perfect has in itse a ·i-Uper atlve .menmll£· 

.... 
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and consequently excludes every idea of amendment~ 
-It follow~, the Bihle suncrscdes all humnn creeds; 'rue .. 
ml'ln· of God, by. it, is tr.oroughly furni!):·ed uittoall good 
works. Of coUTsP., an~ thing adqcd i~ -p 1:eci~el_r I hat 
rnu(·h more than .the Almighty ilJtcP.ded~.J~~~ m'Hl .of"Go(.} 
should I .ave. · 'l'he so}e.mt; qnc::tioP Jmy .h(~ asked of :-~Jl 
c-reed makers, "who hath re<JUiretl this M.yottr ha nds? 
Was 1:1y book defecth·e?" for it i5 evi ·1er.t th<tt ~Vr!ry 
Ct'eed ·ts pTedicnted npon som~ .defir.i\?l .cy ir• Ute Di :>lc. 
'l'ne writer of the Circular r.n.ys, that by a c.r-c:~ tl he 
"means a summnry exh.ihi l ion of what the $<:riptu r£'s 
teach." If the Lord ha.d thought a sun}trw:--y of lhe 
whole Bible would be better tha.n 1he .\'\'l:ole, no doubt 
l1e would have give!' j.t. · llut he did not, .therefore the
~·hole, in its .presen t .form, is best. I am-·sure the scri"p
tures never ta9ght thn t thMe are three persons in the 
(lodhcad, \~<'t the writer iu the Circular asserts there 
.arc three.· He would have thts in his epitome·, or. c reed. 

T .. he Apostle writes· to the qcTir1fhians thu!~; "we hat·e 
Rot dommion over your faith, but are helpers. of: }'O,llr 
Joy; for by fai th yc stand:" 2 Cor. i, 24. · .'flfat the 
Franklin Association by h~r Creed, wi!'hes to h<n-e do
llltnion over the faith and consciences of Ju~r members, 
is evident ft:om her· comp~aint5 against thos.e, who op
pose human -creeds. · .Hear her in tho Cit·culnt': "And 
acc.ording to their plan, each one is a Uowed to interpret 
(or himself; io place his own constructions upon the 
acriptures. It de'nics to the Church the right to inter·. 
fere in these matters of conscience." Merciful Lord! hns 
.it come this·; that it is a gri cf'to so.mc, in this land of lib.: 
&rty, that each o.oe of God's childred should interpret 
the Bible for himself! Then Elder Noel or some others, 
must interpret for the members ofthc C!lurch. No-r is 
be allowed the privilege of putting his own construction· 
upon the .scriptures. He' must of r.~.urse put the con
struction given by the C)1urch ~n .. the creed- U!lder which 
be may Jiv-e, and pr~bably se~tenc.ed to the devil if he: 
should depart from it.- Thus. the poor crc;lture is in 
prison. 

MESSENG'Eit .. 

WtLLr . .u.sroaT, 0 . March 1~. 182( . 
t>u• lhlOTntt-\Vitlt pleasure -.i:e compfy with the r. q11est of 

our brethren wlien me.t in conference the 12th inst . in· giving you & 

h rief d ':tail of nur aff'airs . aotl our arrangements f, r communicns 
\he·ens11ing se-.lson· i"n J>eer Creek Histrict. \Ve are hap py to t;!· 
form you that in many Ohurch•·s r:Jigion is increastug and trnth pre . 
'il'ailing. On Hay run since last f'otTI ~0 have b<.>en adch·d to the fold oi 
the (;reat Shepher.(l and Hishop of souls To the Chu rch at t~ nim; 
l\:~s been added a gooci numbt-r (Jf hl>lievers. ,1 t ~he ht>ads uf Oeet 
Cree~ and Beaver, a Church has lately been constituted . and m~ny 
!lave since bee n brought in fellowshiJ' wi:h it. ·\notiwr Chur.:l: 
has recently been constituted at the Uound Prairte. lJp the ~cwt c;. 
the '•·at·d i9 carrying on a good work. We ure ~~lad w· say, tllr.t 
the cause of God is gaining ground thrrmglwut this district, iu sp~tc 
of all the impediments our opposers arc: tllT'I : •\ inlt in the wny. 

We send you a copy of our arrangements i(n e um tTUlnions, and 
wish you to insert it in the Christian Ml~~senlS'er, that as many of tile 
brethren as feel d)sposed to come and help us, m:1y know where 
and wheu to meet us. . 

We, t be t:lders and Brethren present, do 11gr~e to hold, llnnu:.lly, 
in Deer C1•eek Uist:-tct, a Union Meeting. at. which all lhe Eldf'rs 
and as many llretbren as can cume, are r t·qa.:sted h> 111eet in or1lc;.• 
to r enew our union, harmuny amd peace- to become mol'e t •erfc:c!·~ 
ly acquainted with each other. alt(l to settle all difficulties arrio1•g. 
ours"'h·es, should any exist. ·1 his mt-eting is to comulc.>nce 1)11 tlu: 
Friday before the third Lord's day in ... ugast, t\t lht:: Rr.iting Sol'ing, 
Concord Chut·ch On Tucstllly f1:>llowi•:g \\ill cnmmP.ncc our C•?n£ 
terence at the same place We de!lign ca•up!::g-(•!1 the ~r·l)uutl , :m~~ 
J'eq uest the brethren to come prepared for I', \\llh tents at:d pro. · 
visions. WiUwut this preparMion, the n«-ig· b01·hood \'~ould be !>P •. 
prused, antl no~ able to supnly. the mih.ilu<le expec:c<l 

·i ' lte 4th t ord•s day in ,lune, a communion will be st Hicbsr<}· 
"~ilson's. 'l'hc 2d do. at liay Hun Th~ first do. i!l August, at Br: 
Miller's on Scioto. The 3rd do. in. ~eptember, at Union t:hurdh 
The 4th tlo at Brother Graham's Ht>f:"r Crt:e k. Tilt' tst. do. in (J.;. 
tober, at ll: o•her Horny's, " ugar Crn k . The Sd do at h c:i.lus o~· 
Beer Creek :.tlld Heater, The 1st. do. in' -iieptember. :~.t L>istrah .. 
u» Keund .t?r.airie . 

JiEHGUS C.R.HI'AM, 
~NOCli HARVEY. 

We have just J'eeeiYed·the :\finutl·s of the Christian Ccnferer.ee. 
en t·he Wab~tsh, from which we copy the following: •• Unllnimously 
agreed, that in tht: .epinion of this Confereuce, it would be to the 
&lory of God; and t~nd greatly trl"the Red'eemer's kingdom, to have 
a Gen<'ral -(;hristian Co11ft:J'ence establtshed in some conveni~:A;: 
place in th~ \\ e!>•em· Stat .. s, in which all the Christian Conferencee 
in thoSf! et:.tes shf'uld be "epre.sented." . 

l he atterHion of tht- dHft'rent Conferences is now invited to thi& 
..ahj.r ct, ud the r<-smt of. tht>ir dt lib~:ration& is requested to be for• 
1rarcied to the Chris1 ia•1 Messenger, through· which medium the· 
.-..uf.U caa .k- ki:\QWft to e~cb o~btr. It is willbctl th:~ot tbc cb-
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jects of tl;f' propo~ed ~en~r-al_ Cofl_ff'rence hac1 h<'en disclosed by 1he 
brethren "ho des1re 1t. I h1s rutght have influeuct:·d our Confer 
ence to CCA!esce in the proposal. . EDI rou. 

----.-
Tht" nt:nes d the Elders and unordair:ed Preachers in the Cor. . 

fert-.t:ce, nc rth of Kentucky: : . 
I l:/c,:~-n. W . Stor.e. J llu~hes F · R Palmer, Tho- ~mith .Jolm 

Mt rrow, \~ ·m Murrow, Jrhn Rc ~ers, L· J. Flt:ming, l\J p Wiils, 
,Tol.n Rcbf:l'ttl, T ~1. Allen, J l-!J;a~ han, J. l.nngley, J. l'owdl, fl . 
O~borne. M Rice, L. flan•btick, Uowland Burns, J . J>urh:tm, A . 
M'l ean, P Mauzy; ,\aron !'iar.dt-rs. Cull'mins l!rown. -2:3 

UrHm/uir.~:d--S. G. )lsFsball. S. t:llia, \V. PO\rkt:r, P;Co.x J. C3t~:-· 
';I' tll.-5. . •. 

CEIYUARY'. 
. D!'f!>; ~f:ll'::h 7, :.this own residence, in ~~ott C<'t:nty, Kentcc. 
iy,I\OHt:H r WA RFIEI. D 1'\UC.K(;LS,son ofl\fr f.~:wis Nn.-oLS 
:11 d St:rl-in.Jaw to tt.e Editor, aged 24 yt>ars lie suffered long anJ 
st n 1 ~ly; hut his suffering~ were sar:ctifitd to the· good vf hi~ soul. 
~ few \1 t't ks bf'foJe he dted, he iought and oblainf'd tJ,e fu't>or c~" 
':cd, ar:d cn a:t;nued a happy exptetaut of immortality tiJl ht quit 
t.H:se mortal siloa·es. A l'<:w _days before !:e espired, f~eling the · 
!le:;r ::pp·osch cf df!~th, he P:ud, "I am not afraid to die-t 11m go. 
;l!g locme- [ :;m gomg· to Jesus" With joy he rept-ated tht-!-<!'. 
~<•rds: !' f!ereby 'tl'e kr:ow w~ have passed from dt>ath untn lif,-, 
:.ec:.use we love t b: brt-thren. ,, He ra.isrd hill hands, at.d said "0 : 
l Jon~ CVl' JY r.ne.~h~l !o:ves Jf'~•:s ·~ Ofte~ \\ ith plt"asure l:e ·rt-})eat. 
cd tl.t-sc lt:.xr:.: . Uur light .,ffi,cuons wlncl. arc but for a moment, 
work fc1· us a far moJ·e excef:ding and eterJ•nl weight uf glory·" 
:u~d '' \ 'JJ•om the _Lorcl lo''Cth he ch:Isteneth, aud scourA't:ti. evt';·y 
:uu wlt~mol.•e r_t:ce t\'tth" .The morning previous to his clC"ath. he 
:.uddr n.y la3d ht~ har.d on b:s bre:~st; beiug askt'.d by his motht:J• the 
~c:.~lfon c.f tus rlomt;" ro, he s~:id h~ felt s~ •:nusu:~l sensstil' "· ·r hen 
.!:ft:r.g has eyes t_o h~av~n. he calmly said" Tbo11 I amb of (;ncl. re. 
s1gn .to me thy w11l; ~~~his is clt>:~th . !t:t it CNlle. and come 11s e:1sily 35 
posstb~e. ~fother! s:ud he, I &m not tiPranged; it ts dt>ath- tht· Lnrd 
Jesus IS With ~e tn the valley :md sbadow of death" Hei!1g ask. 
e~ whether he 1eared death, he .answere~, "Cii1! no!' So•m <~frt>r, 
wt~hout a stru_ggle or groan he fdl asleep in Jesus: A ~rt>at multi. 

· · tuoe of weeptng mru:·m·rs aaended hi~ funt"t·al. He kft a wife 
::md many respectable relatives, ill: whose bre:l!lts bis mcm;,r.>· iD 
cmbalmeu. ' 

#/. fJ:?The E_d£tor cance-ive.s an a.po!o~/ 'due h£.~ patron.~ JoY' 
•. te bad quahty. of the prrper, on which h£s present arulla.st 
~umber were pn.nted. Better paper will be procured for th& 
next and future n'!-'mhers. . 

. . 
BY BllRTO.N IJi. STO.JYE, 

AN ~LDER IN THE CBUltCH OF CHR!ST. 
- . ---------

_ .. P1·ove all things : ·/o.oldfust that -wldch'is goo!l."-P.J.tr&.. 
..;-. ________ ..:.,• . ·~--- --·· _. ____ _ 
Vox.. I.) GEO.RGE'l'OWN, K~ JID~E, 25. 1827. 

HISTORY OF TBE- CHRISTIAN . CHURCH JN THE 
WEST-: ~o .... v.. . 

On the abOve .eitra~~ from Dr. Mosfieim, 'we also olr 
!e'I'Ve that Luther was gui~ty ·of tqe crime of t;leclinature . 
He decliiied the juris.dicti~tl' of. the -chnrch of Rome, when 
charged .with an -atrocious crime;· to avoid the censure of 

.extommunication. · He ::Was afterwards excommunicated by 
the high '·c~urt. of :that ch':lrch. - His sentence was not for 
the-false doctrines, of w~ieh he 'was before charged; but for 
insulting the Majesty, and disowning the supremacy of the 
Romair 'pontiff; and 4llso. for schism. And yet he did. not 
withdraw from -the· church in a large s~nse, but from that 
part of .it only, which considered the Pope · infallible. In 
like -manner we have not separated: from the. Presbyterian 
church at large; but from-tha~ part only, which consi!lers· 
tlie Confessioo, of Faith infallible, that is, as. the standard of 
the church. How · easy it is to see. the 'similarity between 
Luther's' case, and. that ~f OUn!; and yet he never.;suspected 
that be had' losJ his authority to preac;h; nf)r has any Pro
testant since his day called it in questi~n. 

Syp.od takes .it for g~1Ulted, that we ·received all our au
tho~:ity from them, to exercise th:e· :ministerial functions, and 
as· they .have taken it away, we therefore have none. · Let 
us apply fliis to the case of Luther; if he received his au
thority from the chul'Ch of Rome, and this autherity was ta· 
ken from him, throQgh what medium the_n has it been tran~ 
mitted to the Synod of Kentucky? We would be glad to 
·see. authentic testimonials of tbeir spiritual genealogy, pro
ving their orderly descent .from the Apostles of Christ. · Or 
if this can!l(>t be done we must C-{)nsider them as illegitimate. 
as ourselves. · ft is commonly used as an apology for the 
Saxon reformer, th.at the church from which· he separated 
was so corrupt that hersusp~s~on.was wholly i'O\ralid. Let 
this be granted, and what wilf it a!'gue? Certainly,_ l)lat 
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her power of ordination was ·afso invalid. This pFo~es at 
once, that the ordination, not' only of Luther, but also of 
Calvip, and ev.ery other protestant·minister, is null aTu:l 'Void; 
s~eiilg that all received their ~raimrtion from that corrupt 
church. Therefore if the filthiness of the church of Rome 
is taken to plaister the character of our reformers, it will 
render the apostt;:lic authority of our Synodical brethrep not 
only 'suspicious, but absolutely a blank. 

As the proceedfu~ of Synod were evidently arbiq~ry and 
unauthor~zed, we need not wo.nder that we are charged · t() 
the world, under the odious nam·e of schismatics, ·without a
ny fair sta.tement of the crime, or e.vidence to support it. 
A sch-ismatic is- one; who aims at dividing the chnrc4 into 
sec~s and parties; not only by sepa,rating from its C9mmun
ion and drawing away disciples after him; but also, by lov
·~ng the pre-emine1.ce in ike church, receiving not the br.eth/ren, 
forbidding them that wou.ld, and casting thetn out of the churc"" 
as did Diotrephes, 3 Epis. o£ John. 

We have·before.prov41d..th.at, merely forming a .s~arate 
!l.SSOdatlop. f. not schism: provided that associaUon be not 
intended to tliSSQ}u the. unio.n awl communion pf the. church. 
But the Synod ·take& it for granted that a separation from 
their reverend body, is a. separation from ~he church; thus 
implicitly declaring, that they are the only church on earth, 
We would hardly have· thought tbat a body of men so 'ib
eral in their principles, ·as t~ admit Christians of other de-

. nominations to their communion, would exclude. those of 
their own, for merely renouncing what others neyer_JlC· 
knowledged. fs it not confessed by all that·a schismatic 
spirit, and a. party spirit, are the same?· If so, let the read
er j udge on which side the party. spirit, operated through . 
the wbol~ of the business. Was it- a party spirit that indu
ced the preachers at first, to· lay aside ·those points of con
troversy, which had been a ineans of keeping tbe children 
of God apart? What spirit prevailed at Fleming, when the 
late revival first commenced~ when ·Dr. Campbell and Mr. 
:~orthcut, a methodist preacher, gathered their flocks to
gether, and fed them at tl).e same· table?. It 'vas justly con
fessed that Heaven smiled upon. the unioiV.. Was it not un
der the same spirit of 911ion, that the flame spread"to the 
east and to the west? Let ·bigotry blush, and be ashamed 
at the recollection.! But when former things were thus for
~otten, and former differences laid aside, whethei' was it 
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a spirit of union or a part:y spiri!, that prom pte~ some, who 
were spectato~s only .o~ this gl~nous worl{, to. brmg forwarf 
those speculatJV~ opm~ons, wh1~h~ at .that h~e, were ne.
ther publicly disputed, nor c?~'i .. ate<:l; and mv:?lved t~e 
church in a controversy? Th1s may be emphahcall Y· s~ud 
to be dangerous to. the s,ouls of. men, an4 hosti?e to th~ intere.sts 
of all 'Vital religion • .. We neither felt nor expressed a. wtsl: 
tQ leave our own society, nor proselyt~ ot~e:S to follow us , 
}Jut on tl;lis ground we .co~ld . not long rem am m peace: The 
bible doctrine was too stmple for t~ose, who ~at~ been ac
customed to s.olve riddles ana reconcile contra~tctton~. 

The ·synod have again raised t~eir sta.odard, w~tch, f~~ 
three happy years had been gathermg dust. The hnes w1L 
probably' now be cleared; the enemies of orthodoxy, 
however pious, be driven out of the pt~re church; drowsy 
bigots recalled to arms, and another bolo push m~~e to Cal
vinize the word. May Heaven · prevent th~ ~unous onset, 
·and revive in the breasts of christians a spmt of forbear· 
e.nce and love! And may we, while w.e go under the name 
of schismatics be ever kept frnm the th~r1g. . 

If Is not uncommon .to give the blow and ratE=e the cry. 
We are brought up to public view, pronounced a~ thc.lea(!~~' 
of a party thuo<:l~red ag-ainst by tbe bull of suspemnon,.a~d 
o.ur congregations · declar.e~ vacant! Could the Syn~rl ~m~~ 
gine that we would be s1!ent? no: The me~st~rcs cart.y 
too strong ma.:ks of e~cl~siastical tyranny, to mfluence U $ 

farther than we are dnven. . 
. If any enquire why ~e did hot appe~J to the Genera: As~ 
scmoly, we answ~r: 1t appeared to us .:unnecessary , b:~ 
cau··e the busnicss must naturally come l:etore them throubl. 
the" mi~mtes of Synod. ,D~~id ~id ~o~ immedi11tely . . gJ) to 
his father-in-lnw to learn his dlspositlon towttrd:3 h1m; he 
cho!e rather to ;emain in the field, t ill the flyi~g nrrows de· 
te1·mined his doom. If J!Vc learn frpm the nunut~s of the 
asfembly, that they are for pe~~c.e , we a1:e n.,ear at hand, Rn~ 
ready 'to obey the signal: but 1f othennse, our empty seaL 
mnst so remain. . . 

We have stated notorious facts, and now let every lrnp~r-
tial fl'iend to order, ju1g~ for )lim~elf . . . If the prosecutw~ 
was unprecedented and disorderly from firs-t j,o laf. t, let th -~ 
candid reader say , 'vhether it was not an orrlei·ly step f~r 
us to withdraw. We have said iP our protes~ thn.t we oal) ' 

wi.t,hdr~w from the judi~at~:-ies with wbic,h WP. st(' cd cc:1· 
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nected, and not from the church; we ..say 59 t;till. Th€y 
hav~ beaten us uncondemned, being presbyterians, and then: 
would cast us out of the rhurch. Nay, their letter Of sus
pension will not do. We .1ust aga!n ·call for order: and de
sire thu.t body to produce authority, not from the annals of 
'the church of Scotland, but from the word of God, or at least 
from the constitution of the presbyterian church in America; 
to. justi fy their proceedi~gs . Jf they· have suspended us 
~'lthout .authOt·ity, the General Assembly. win have to say 
wl~~ther they_ were in order or not. So long as we b.elieYe· 
the1~ .proceedmgs were out of order, that b.eli'ef will bind us 
tnot·e ·firmly to the church.. The· hireling may flee when 
~lis congregations ~:re declared vacant, .aDd h is salary called 
m: and set out 10 search of another ·benitice. ·But we. 
pledge ourselves, through 'the grace of God, to stand "fast 
in t!1e unity of the Spirit, .alld without-respect of persons, 
er:d::!avor to gather into pne the chit.lren 'of Go~, who have· 
beeQ. scattet·ed in the cloudy and dark day. How this solemn 
p~edge was redeemed, will be .s.een in the pn.gress of this 
lust~ry . It will be also sec11 how little dependence can. be 
put m the pledges of men! Who could have believed that 
such a noble purpose shoul d--so s'oon be blasted? · 

After. the adjournme.nt..of Synod w.e · returQ.cd to our sev
erRl homes· with a sorrowful heart, and with many tears. 
We were .so?n followe<i by !he authoxized heralds of Syn~ 
od, _proclatmmg our suspension, .and dedaring our congre· 
gntt~HS ·raca1.!. T he mournful scenes of thusc days ·can ne
v-er be forgotten by me, nor hy thou~ands who were wit-. 
nesses of their evils. Who without a sigh could £ce ·t9rn 
usnnder the pastor and his flock, ul!ited ir.1 the closest tic.s 
~f frierti'f ~<h i p · and chr istian aff'ectic;1, strengthened bo hy 
the gro" th of years? Who without a tear could see the 
flood gates of strif~ raised, and the s>rect spirit of r€:li~ion· 
~wept from the s~nctuary of Gocl, where peace; lo"e. anl nn~. 
wn had long delighted to dwell? Who, lh:~t had been ac
customed to see the great congregation collcctiag from e·'l'
cry quurtcr on eve1y Lord's day at the house of God to wor
ship 'together with solemnity and joy,-who, accustomed to 
this, but must feel a holy indignation at the men, who should 
raise their voice and forbid the people to worship to(rether 
under the penalty of excommunjcation? This ·was

0 

done. 
Future ages will be incredulous; for many in the pre.sent 
.day can scarcely believe it. But why all ·~hi~ mi~c~jef1 
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What evil had we done? This w·as our c.rime, we pre~t~ 
re~ the Bible to· th~ Confession ::..nd .preached ~he do.ctrmc 
of ·the former rather than the doctrines of the latte~. We 
could not believe T.>otb, for we saw they ·widely d~ffC:tecl i 
we could not preach both without preac-hing contradtcti9fiS; 
we could not serve both, for ~vho can ser:ve two m~ste;s! 
We were under the necessity of cleaving to, or of reJecting 
one or the other. We could not conscientiously bear a .pal'" 
ty standard, or fight under it against our brethren. 

The. great majority of our con.gr~gatiot;ts cleaved to-us 
and to the word we pr-eached The1r confidence could net· 
be shaken. Tpe Presbyterian preachel'$ generally think
ing their ca.use in danO'er expended much zeal nod labor 
to crush our influence, 

0
and divert the attention of the p~o~ 

pie from us. But all their efforts '~ere appare~tly. :vam. 
Their .endeavors to defend and estabhsh the pecll~1ax·1hes ~f 
t'1eir system, rather tended. t? open the eyes of the people 
to its deformity and oppos1bon to what they deemed the 
gospel of God, ~nd to strengthen the.ir atta.c~ent to the 
dochine we preached. 'fhe Method1st~, tbmkmg t~at we 
would all unite with them, wez:e very fri.endly, and tr~ated 
'Us .with brotherly attention. 

In the mean time· we were busily engaged in pr~aching 
and -defending our views of th~ gospel. To t~~ B1ble we 

Paid assiduous attention determmed to k-vow notm.ng but Je• . ' 
8'/.ls and him cr-ucified. . The people followed our exampl-e 
in studying the Bible; · and knowledge and· true piety began 
to shine forth in the professors of religion. W c prepar-ed 
and published our apology, including our view.s of the .-gos
pel, _and our remarlts on the Confession ~f F~th. This pub
lication bad a happy -effect on the pubhc mmd; not only . to 
J:~Often their prejudices against us, but also to convince many 
of the truth, of which they became zealous advocates. · It __ 
is now thought necessary to give a conci~e view ~f tli~ 
doctrine we published and preached continually{'a~hat 
time that the world may m·ore correctly judge JlDd deter~ 
min~ r~specting us, and of the justice or iD~tice of out 

·oppoo~. 
fTO BE CONTINUED.) 
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THE CHRISTIAN E"POSJTOR. 
(.CONTINUED.) 

.John xx, 3h These are written, &c. 
!11 the tw? last numbers, we have , endeavored to pro"9e 

l~hat the scriptures are the cause and, foundation of believ~· 
mg that Jesus is the Christ; the Son of. God·· we also con~ 
si~ered the import of the expressions, Christ :Wd tlte Srm of 
God. We now proceed-
. ~dly. To state: the. evidence .recorded in the Scriptures 
that Jesus is .the Chrjst, the Son of God. ' 

The evidence to wbich. John particularly appeals 1s, the 
wor~s done by Jesus 'in his life; as the ~ealiug of all ~almer 

--cf dis~ases wtth. a word or with a. touch:....-restoring sight to 
the bhnd-hearmg to the deaf-speech to the dun1b-life 
to the dead-sp~aking the rag'iug sea to· instant calmness 
-&c. &c. ·.These works John with the other witnesses testi: 
tied as done in their presence, and most of them before mul~ 
titudes of p~ople. These works were performed by Jesus, 
or they we~~ not. ]f performed by him, it will be confesg. 
ed that he IS the ~essiah,. t~e Son of God. If they ~et·e 
not performed by htm then Jt IS also confessed that his dis~ 
ciples were false witnesses, endeavoring to palm an impos
ture on the world. Let us calmny examipe on which' side 
the greater evidence lies. · · 

1st. That ~ people, .. called Christians, have lived in the 
world, ever swce the days of Christ, admits of no doub~. 
!fhat these people have always believed that. these works 
~ere do~ ~y Ch~ist, as witnessed by hjs apostles, is evident 
.trom their ·quotat.ions Qf ~he apo.stolic writings. 

2. 'fhe ?ttterest enem1es of Christ to the days of :Celsus 
never demed that these works were done by him. They 
}tckn.owled~ed ~hem, ~ut att_ributed them to the -power of 
mag1c, as d1d Celsus.Jumself. ·ThiS age of reason contempt-
uously spup)s ~<;h magical power. · 

3 .. Thes~ ~~vorks are. said to be done in the presence of 
multitudes. ·If they had not been ·dqne, how easily could 
:the apo..stles ha:ve. b~e~ detected as -false witnesses by the 
oppos~rs of chrtsbamty, who were disposed to take every 

. -a.dvantag~ to destroy a religion, wl.llch they saw must de
stroy the1r own. We will select one of many of these· 
wor~s; . the cas.e of raising Lazarus from the gra-ve. The 
fanuly 1s descr1bed as consisting of Lazarus and his two sis .. 
tel'S, ~erth~ and lUarv, . Their P,lac~ .. of resi~nce (s <l.e·_ 
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clared' to be in Bethany near J erusalein. Lazarus died and 
was buried. A. great mnny Jews are said to be with the 
two ·sisters, endeavoring to comfort them. After he had 
been dead four days, Jesus in the presence ofJhe multitude, 
snid, "Lazarus come forth," and instantly he rose from the 
grave, : and afterwards lived among the· Jews. Had tbis 
.been a. false sj.atement, would not the opposers have said, 
We have gone to Bethany-we have enquired for such a.. 
.family- we have searc~ed the records of the nation to find 
it-we have diligently .enquired respecting his dyipg, and of 
his being. raised ft·om the dead by Jesus Christ; but no such 
family, and no such events have ever been known or .beard 
()f there. This contradiction to the Apostle's testimony 
would have been widely circulated and preserved to all fu
ture generations. But of such contradiction to any one work 
ef the Savior the world has never heard, from those w.ho liv
ed in the. same country and age,. for no ·others can be com~ 
pctent witnesses. . 

4. The disciples had no earthly motive to induce them to 
palm tLis imposition upon the world, if it were one; but eve
I'Y . thing would have dissuaded them from it. Profit, honor, 
and pleasure are the grand incentives to our actions on eartb,. 
'fhese they well kne.w they could no~ acquire by testifying 
these things, but the opposite they knew they must continu, 
olly meet, as shame, disgrace, poverty, persecution & death. 
1'hey certainly believed what they wrote. 

5. It is certainly reasonable that God should by this 
n1eans establish a religion for the eternal advantag~ of his 
~reatures. . 

On the other side, should a person assert that he beUeved 
these works were not done by Jesus, 1 ask him on what evi~ 
dence do you base your faith? Have you testimony that they 
were never done . by any competent .witnesses who lived 
where and when they are said to have been done? No: not 
any from ft·iend or foe. Do you think it incredible that di, 
vine power could perform·such worJcs? No. Do you think 
it unreasonable and contrary to infinite benevolence that 
such works should be pe~:formed to bring mankind to believe 
for their eternal happiness? No. Yet you believe these 
works were not don.e·; in other. words, you believe that they 
ar.e untrue and false, without one shade Qf evidence. wm 
-11ot a man offeeling blush to say he believes any fact without 
a shadow of evidence t Is it r.ot an outrage 911 reason and 

.... 
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common sense·! We must believe the facts· or become scep
tics; there is no alternative. 

_2. Jesus prophesied that he should die and rise again the 
third day from _the dead.. This prophecy was gene'rally 
.known, and nothing more unprobable was ever predicted -
Had he ~een ~. ~postor, he t~ the most effectual pia~ to 
defea his own ititluence and desJgDS; for it must then after 
three days -have bee~ known of~~ that·he was a false proph
~t. Attend to the Witnesses of his death and resurrection.
They say that· he was crucified at ~e passover, which was 
always at the full moon. Wb.ile he gung on the cro~- the 
sun was preternaturally eclipsed for three hours from ·12 to 
3 o'clock in· the evening-an unusual earthquake· split the 
rocks round about Jerusalem-:-the veil of the temple was 
re!lt from top to bottom-an~ the gmves of inany of the 
sru.nts burst open . • These were the works of almighty pow
er and they estabfisil the trulh·thatJesus is the son ofGod~
Has th~s testimony of the witne~es ever been aenied? The 
'!orld JS ~efie~ to produce one mstance of any person, who 
lived at tn~t ~e and place, (for ~e testimony of none else 
can be admitted) that ever contradicted it.-Had these things 
•?t taken plaee at his death,. would n_ot ;Lll Judea and espe
.Clally JeruS:Ue~ have procla1med the apostles false witness
-es and deceivers?· Would not their contradiction have been 
.sarefully preserved by the enemies of christianity? Whaf 
hope co_uld the apostles have had of gaining the belief of any 
when they testified to facts whi ·.:h all must have know~ 
were false, had th~y been f~bricated? ·we need not urge 
the argument. Will any nse up and say f do not believe 
these events took place at his death- 1 believe the .account 
~fthcm. ~s false. Pray, sir on what evidence do you found 
you-r faun? Not the shadow of evidence to the contrary 
ca.o be produced. Twelve credible witnesses in a court of 
j~tic~ de~se that at a ce~ time and place they saw A 
kill hts netghber B. Not one eVl~ence appears to the contra~ 
ry. Eve:-y .Juror ex:<.ept one "believes the fact. This one 
declares that he believes A did not kill B. He ·believes with
out evidence and contrary to the b~t evidence. Is not this 
an outrage upon re.fson and· coiDlllon sense? And ·cao a· man 
nnblushiagly say that he believes the wonders related as 
liaving taken place at our Saviour's death to be fabrications! 

Let u.s see the works that are witnessed as having taken 
place at the resur.rection of ~esus. . The docton; ala.tmed a~ 
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·what 1:ranspired at his death felt very uneasy lest his pre
tiiction of rising again from the dead on tbe third day; sho~d
b~ verified. They go to · Pilate and tell ·him their fears.
They procure -a RDman guard to watch the sepulchre day 
and night to prevent his ·body from being stolen away. They 
get Pilate' to seal the door of the sepulchre.with his own seaL_ 
The third the eventful morning rolls round. -Heaven, Earth 
and Hell in awful and silent attention. (f he rise Heaven 
triumphs, Hell is vanquished, salvation is the worlds por~i~~ 
-;ind Jesus is ~eclared to be' son of God according to tL.e sp~-
-rit ofholiness. If he rise trot, Hell conquers, Heaven IS 

:vanquished-the world's last hope is cut off-and Jesu~ i4; 
an impostor-his deciples false witnesses, and all the B1ble 
-a book oflies. The ·third morning just began to dawn-all 
·nature was bushed in silence. The pule beams of the .set-. 
tibg moon were glittering against the furbished spears of the 
guard still 'standing round the ·_sepulchre. An angel was 
despatched to the sepulchre-be alighted-the earth qu~
-ed-tL.e dead Saviour rose-the -guard fell as de a.:! men..:.
but recovered and fled to tbe_ city-they announce the dread.
flll news to the trembling crowds in the streets roused 'by the 
earthquake. The DoctoTI! pe.r-suacled the guarrl to say'~ while 
we s1ept his deciple~ sto1e him away.'' Such ev~~lence 
would be spurned f1·om any court of justice. Yet it ts the 
best, and only cvdenoe against the f:.:.ct. ' Will any say, __ I 
b<'1icve the statement _of pis resurreetion false ? We aga;.n 
enquire forthe evidcnce ,ofhis f.tith t We boldly_ affirm h.e 
has none. And how can he believe, rationally bclieYe?
Wcconfe::>s th;.tt:-t mall must shut h:s eyes and stop his car~, 
lest he see an-1 he:lr the evidences of truth1 'tild lJelieve, .:ud 
l:e con...-e1·teJ and sared. 

\Ye mightu.Uend to.the _c;·iU_cnce of the prophet$ nud the 
works of .the u.r>c~ttles to confirm this eoul ch~ering truth 
that Jesus is t~~ Christ· the son ofGocl ; ·but it i:; not our cle-_ 
sign to ez;ter fully into this snbject. Our d_esign was merely 
to shew that the works performed by Jesu~ '~ere sufficient 
to pro.ve that he ~yas tb.e Cl)iist- the son ofGod; and that they 
v.-~re written and de.clared by John, sufficient for this p~-

... 
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FOR THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER . 

Rt;marks on the Circular letter, written by Elder Srus l\1. 
NOEL, to the Churches, compositzg the Fran.'din Jlssociation. 

( CONTINUED.] 

The great principle, in the rebrmation from Popery, urg
eci by Luther and others, was,_that each one should interpret. 
the Bible for himself,- that the rights of conscience should 
be preserved inviolate. Have the Franklin association ret
rograded beyond the reformation? Do they not wish to u
surp the rights of conscience? If any thing degrades the 
dignify of a human being, it surely is, for him· to surrender 
his understanding and conscience into the hands of otbers.
The spirit of tyranny is the same in Kelltucky as in Home. 

But it is contended tha t in voluntary associations there 
can be no tyranny though a creed sl10uld be formed. Vol
untary acts are the only kind, if they be wrong; that deserve 
censure. · I attribute no blame whatever to an invqluntary 
11ct. Is it right for a number of men, to go a head·of the 
blessed Lord, and make·a creect for hirri, without any athor-i
ty for so doiug? Can a creed be foun.d upon earth, which 
c.ontains precisely the language of scripture? There is not! 
consequently there must ue an attempt, whenever a · creed is 
made, to amend the work ofthe Lord. 

Voluntary associations are no proof of freedom. P.ecaus<! 
principles, ·at ihst agreed on, are by experience frequently 
to~nd to be oppressive; hence alterations both irr Church 
and stl.te; and to say a person shaH·be bound, when be feell? 
oppression, is the very essence of tyranny. 

So f:Lr as I have noticed the conduct of the Bn.r-tists, in re" 
cciving mcmbe1·s into their churches; they say littl~ or no
t}Jing al'out the J;Ccu liur cloctrir;es of tl.cir ~reed at.timt tir!'le, 
'I'he cree\.1 is to IJe krwwn afterwards, when it may l:e r .. e
<'.C!!sa.ry to feel its authority. Doe~· the writer of the circu
lar, cxamin~ a candidate, whether he or she believes tha~. 
thcro arc th~·ee pE' rr.;ons in God ; or whe-ther the doctrines of 
his crecl1' are believeJ. Let tbose 1--;ho are in the hnbit of 
attending to him juJg·e. The course pursued iQ receivin-g 
mcm~r:;; is about a~ strange, as it. would be: fer a man tu 
1narrJ a woman, and aftuwa.rds to ag;:ee to ba~e her -.. 
'I' he crec,l therefore is a deception. 

Jn the circular we find the following, "hfore the adver
saries of creeds can })oast of having gained any thing ~n this 
contro,·e.rsy, it dE-volves upon them to .do, what we. a~prchend 
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cannot be done; they must exhil.lit so~e method scriptural 
and practicable, of excluding corrupilon from the churcbt 
without a creed.,,' 

Taking the Bible as .the creed we have already sl1ew~ that 
the man of God is by it . made perfect, thorough! y furm~hed 
unto all good works. 'This whole statement is predicatecJ. 
upon a deficiency in the Bible. Suppose I we\e to say the· 
Bible has nothinO" in it by which to keep corruption f1:om th~ 
church· the wri~r of the circular would say you are wrong; 
it has ;n entire sufficiency if atten.ded to. ~o I think. A.h ~· 
but we should guard against false mterpretatwn~ oft!.Jcscnp
tures; say the friends of creeds. .Let me ask, who sm~c lh~ 
days of the apostles, has any certrunty ~that he al WUJ'S mter
prets right? I .should like to see that man, could he be found. 
The defenders of creeds say our creed is according to the 
scriptures. Who thinks so? None, but its particular frie~ds; 
while others may think it destroys the fundamootal doctrm.es 
of the Bible and is full of corruption. 

J find one great object of the circular is to guard against 
unitarianism-we profess to be Ch.rist·ians, and want no oth
er name· but the unity of God in the person of the Father we 
believe to be the truth. Trinitarians in this country have 
become alarmed; an earthquake has taken plac~, and portends 
an explosion. Well may the writer of the Circular repre
sent the unitarian doctrine under the metaphor of a Vortex, 
A vortex awfully draws all that comes withi~ the.sphere 
of its operation. Ta~e D:wa.y hu~an creeds which bmd and 
fetter men and umtanamsm ltke a vortex would draw 
thou$ands t~ its belief, who are now in bondage. The friends 
of t.m!tarianism have multiplied in proportion as men have. 
thought for themselves, without· the fear of avowing their 
sentiments. Well may the Pt·eachers be alarmed. An 
earthquake on the on~ hand, and a vortex on the other are 
truly alarming. . . , 

The writer of.the circular has g1veo a. representatiOn of 
the unitarian doctrine, which is not believed by ma.'ly, if any) 
in this couf)try. 

Creeds, as the enlightened Thomas Jeffe~o~ dec!arcd, 
have_~ flie engines ofc1'Uelty. Jf the Btble Will not 
st:wd upon its own intrinsic worth, let it fall. lt has stood 
for ages, an~ will stand till time shall end. ~ake n.w.~y hu
man o·~.aiair _prospect opens for a u~Ion among the 
~P.OJile_o£Geft.tl.wt creeCf!(haVP ~ver, aud Wlil forever keep 
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~be people of God_npar.t. Chri~>t prayed that li'is peopfe .. 
might be one~ wtll aey oppl)se hi1n? 

.fl. Friend to tltc Bible; 

Ci)~cular to the Clergy.-The following Circular and m~m~ 
-arial, udc:h:essed to the Clergy of the United States, has· been
put into our hands with a request for its publication:-

W ASIIlNGTON, 14th ~larch, 1827. 
Reverend and Dear. Sir:-Urged by tLe most powerfhl 

considerniions, the President and Board of Managers of 
the American Coloniz~ttioo Soci<.>ty respectfully solicit youT 
friendly exertions in the g:-cat enterprise in which they are 
emhurked. Obliged to depend, at present, upon the chari~ 
ties of their countrymen, they cannot but hope, that you will 
be pleased to bri'ng the claims of their cause· before your 
eongregation on the sabbath which shall immediately pre
ecde or succeed the Anniversary of the National Indepen
dence, and invite contl'ibutions for its benefit. As the Socie· 
~y will make application to Congress, at its next session, the 
managers tntnsmit, he-rew-ith, the form of a memorial, 
which they perceive has beeh already circulated .to some 
extent by the friends of the St~ciety, to wllich, should it meet, 
~;our approbation, they would earnestly request you to obtain 
the signatures of those who may regard the object of the 
Society as one of N ationnl interest, and that you ivould trans
mit it to the Speaker ofthe House of Representative~. 

.BusH. WAsH.lNGToN, President •. 
R. R. GURLEY, Secretary,. 

:'fii..B Honorable the Senate and House of R epresentatives of the 
['rl,ited States in Congress assembled. 
The prayer of your memorialists, respectfully presents, 

that among the free People of Colour, residing in different 
secti~ns of the counb·y, there a:re many individuals earnest

·Iy desirous of removing to some part of the world where they 
may form a separate and independent community, aQil that 
there can be very little doubt, but that, by ·suitable encour
agement to .emigration, a similar.disposition might 'be creat
ed in the greater part, if not the whole, of that class of co· 
loured pe,ople already free. 

Your memorialists have also reason to believe, that there 
are many ofi~eir fellow citizens-in t _he South and West pos
:tc~scd, by inheritan·ce, ofJarge numbers of slaves. to whsm 
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~.r-r.ould Y&J . r~a~i,Ij e-X;t~p;d_ the hlessi~.g o~f1'ce.~~ :.i 
they .CGuld'•d-o so· .wtthout ·-ent~h~g:.:on thetr CO!l~fry \~~' c~ 
vils iilscpar-_ahl~ ..Crom··a :fpe-e ·-.!~9:1~"-red · pop11l~\lqn, ~nd-..: cu · 
f~~~_:slaycs ·tliemsel~es, th7 ~~~~~~pus conscque.hc;s ·~['¥;f!e
c.\om, uneonn.ccted·_w_tth suJn~e,nt: ~nflucements and su!llc~e!lt 

· b~9~ for Hs.pr_dper ·and \~.~~-l~·~-~e e~1joyme;1t:: . . 
~rtjl · :i...view, ·thet·~fore, as;1,~eH·to encou--rage the em:gr~~ 

tion\ 'Of fr.ee ])ecrplc of Gq~9-ur1 as"-':_ to .affor<t . tlte: necessq.r.J fa-
1 ~~s\ fol' t.~.e gene_ra~ )'~'llov al: of slav_ery !z·om . amon-gst 
th'bs&.-desirou'3 of ridd·mg themselves' of Jts evtls, your mem .. · 
oriali,sU~ . .lieg, le<?-ve_ rcsp~fa'l,l_y_'/0 sug:gest to you-r hon~r~
~le.~dy ,-=:the p.roprJety ot\prQ-vt~I~g-,.~n ~he -Coast of Aft tcao; .. 
•a. ~ita.b'!e -:~y lu·m fo l" tl-te"tl"C_G~,P~ .. of su.ch fre~- Pe0ple :ot 
~~lour_,.•· .. as.-.~ay: think p~opei-:-to·-emig~atc, ancl of such. sla-res~ 
(l.S'~th·(d}umanity of in eli vi\tal&·m"ay-iaduce · them .to 1tberat.e; 

·add -th~Jaws 0f f f·te ·diifere:1 (.States may permi r to· emigrate. 
' Arid Jn:.-connexioo,: w;ith this ~meas:ure, your memorialists 
~o'uld fu:rtner s\iggest the~ in<p9rta~ce of setti.ng· apart_ fro~ 
the an.l}pal revenue of 'the go-Vemm~nt, a suttable fund, f?r
_fu~:nis!tinoo the means o£ .t~n.c;~>Ort:...uon to su.ch frP.e pcop!e--
.ouOOlP'm:' as uiay be .aesirvus of ·emigrat~ng to the Coa~t o£-
.A~c-~ . . ~ - • . . . . 

.. : Jb:liripging this suhjeot to the com;~deratton of yot!r honor:· 
':thl~ bo.dy; yt~ur memorialist-s. deem 1t unnecessa ry :t~'-~ntc!'-
in.t~hhe: various and · d~licate · considerations· rendenng the .. 
P.Crri9~al : ~f . both descriptions of population in question,_ de
sir)ble. -:'trre e~Hs · inseparable from ~herrr, are too obvlCus 
tQ -1~qu-i-~ ehi.cidati.on. Tliey ~e too g1:ea! t? be reached_ by · 
~y . Iheltns. withi~ the po~~~ ~lther ?f.todivldua.l:, or of th~ 
S~tes.- And thmr cxtcoswn, .m a greater 9r le::.s de~re~ 
"t~=cve~j,section of. fhe co~ntr:r~ 'desi~te~ the~ ~s- o~Jf:Ct.S
£eculi.a;rJy worthy of Nat!on11l coos1~er~t10n .. 

1Jp· t.ou, then, as guard tans o_fthe ~'atJOoal weal, the s-ul;~, 
· iect -is~'fuost respectfully. sul:)mttted, m tJle ea.rn~s.t. ho~, r..s
'thE:re.is. ~Qne other; involving SJic~ deep ~Q~ ex_ten~tye ;~~e:--~ 
e~ts~ it may Gommand your early anti '.mt1r1ng constae ralton-; · 

· a,nd t~ the :result of y9Ut' tabGuts may~' to lay the founda
,:tcdp t'¢r (1\e gra<lqal -add yol~ntnry rem~val of. t~-e greate9t 
e\\1:~; ~~~~hi'ch' the wisdom o{.Providence·h~ ~en :pl-opet"' 
t9 ~~t .out' country . . 

. .... \ ~ · .. . ·----: 
· ~ .:· . ~·'\•.:'7b tJ{e Ediror itJf.the C}!r istian. J'vfeucn_ger. · .. • . 
:. Di:k'R"·B~~'I:B~@·~~~tal Jam plcand ~·th -~~·-

•. ~ ~ , ... ... ... " · ~,, :. . 4 , · ' .~ .. a-. 
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::- i:.: remark<;, ar.d ah:o with the sen{iments of your cvrrt:!
~~ondect l'hilip, on the subjects of conference-, preaching a nd 
c..\:or_h gcrc:umcnt. Yet I hope I shall te permitted too~
C';lpy L'le place of a n inquirer' while l state a few things 
1r!1;:!-. i \Yisr. to see mondully explained. 

rn the con:municn.tion of Philip,_ published .in..your 3rd No: 
w!1en s~ating ~he duty and business of conference, he coc
ch.:des, "ntten1l to ordinatic.n, if thought proper, when re"". 
quircJ· by the brethren." 'fhc·s:1me writer in his : communi
~-<~tioll, in your lith number, says, "The following passages. 
~.;ontirm the stu.tementtbateach church had and selected· its 
own oilicet·s, Acts xiv, 23. Titus -i; 6. Acts i, 2-6 & vi,· 3; 
l Pete• v, 1-4, Philip i, 1. 

In your piece entitled, "thcughts on preaching," yot.~o. 
observe, "no'r should they go abroud as. preachers. until 
they arc sent and recommended by the. church," 2 Cor. iii, l. . 
Jh:ts· xiii, 1-4. And ag,ain; " Thut:there ·is a dive-rsity ol 
gif~s is evitlent," Rom. :xii, 6-8. 1 C.or. Xii, £8, "Of these gifts . 
t he church is the bestjudge." 

'rhat it is the duty and privikt;a· of cnch chul'ch to select 
Hs. own o.Ll1cers and to recommend by lette~s those who go . 
cu.t fr·om them to administer to ethers, I have no. doubt; and 
that Christ is the head of the · chu.rch is eq~;illy plain.~ 
J.; ut m.v enqnil'ics ar-e-in whom has-h(}· v~ted the imp9rtant 
t rust of judging of the gifts and qualit:ca tions of-preacher~? 
And to whom has he given the aut-hority to induct -men to 
the sacred oilice ofthe Gospel ministry? It is implied in the 
Gtr..temenf of Philip, that the act of ordination is to_l::.c per, 
D rmed by the eldershlp, by the requisition of the brethren, 
Md in yours, thttt the church is the judge. But I . suppQSe
yon do not mean that the call of the church. is imperative~ 
and tb_at the elders are bound to act upon> her judgmen~ 
1.1 this point I wish you to be more ex-plicit_ I shall,~howev· 
e ,r,, :t..ate some thin'gs for your consideratiOn. ChriSt, in his 
vwn person1 called and c:>rda:ned the fil'St preacber-s,,of his 
~spel ~ And I would enquire, whether he does not yet ¢all 
and qualify men for the ministr;r? And· whether it is ·not his 
plan to· induct the~ to the ministerial· office by the agency 
t'l jostrume11tality of Lisheps or elders?· And whether he h.as 
not' vested jo those agents a special trvst, in examining and. 
j'.Jdging of their qua.lifi~tions·1 On this point I sh&ll writ~ 
;,~. f.ew texts of scrjptu~-1. Tim~ iv. 14: "N-eglect not the 
Gift-that is -in ~~~lJ.hic_h~:@ven ~hee bT p.-ophecy,. with 

t"'he .13:j~Qg-on of Ule hanas ef toe Presb.yk-1:-y .. ., TJn~s Ti!!lo- · 
tfiy was' iaduct~d t(y the office. . Til: i. 5.~': Por.'tuis _C:tUff!_ 

left I'tlrou in:cr-~te,'that thou sh·outdst~~(- in ord·tx" Hie thingf 
t~t are wimttng, aQd ord.tin ·elders. in every city, as J "!l~~,ap· 
pointed thee.'~ Here 1s·an appciintmeot or ~pecial trur.tranrl 
t-he i~stle .p~oceeds to · deline:ite t~e qu.ali_ficat.ions w~ich 
thOse elderS.:tnUS~ possess : ,And be g1ves !.'liDilar IU!-'truCtiOT!:;; 

to Till'1othy·;.:.:.ch·. iii~ 1_:_7. 2. Tim. ii. 2-" And-the ~bin~·-~ 
_ t,!Jadhou ·hast hearcl of me·.amQ:ng many witnesse3, the snm,.. 
eom~it tlioo to faithful men, who s-hall be able to teach otJ• ~ 
er8 .. ~l~o !"'· Ve~e 14., "Of thes~ t!1ings put them in rem en! .. 
bran'cc· chargin,. them befor e. th~ Lord that they str!n not 
·aljo~t ~OTdS . to ~0 p~·ofit, but to the Stibvert!cg of the he~~?'-

, ers.~' Jt.appc::,rs th~t tltlers were to be ?rdni;:ed in n1 !: 

cllurc1ies, and no do'l:lbt with their _:tpprobatlon: }jut ~j' c;~-
. quiryls; whe-tM_r .the r.p·cci;tl ~nd ~uthorit~th-~;·t~ust ta f\ ('1 
·\'ested in the mmu;try? My tfrnttr.k~ n.wl tnl16lriC~ tll'i2 <'"' 
qually directed -~ · yourself- and .PtHitp, ycu may .t1ther c:·!' 
both answer them just ns yen: abntl thml~ proper. l suppMu, 
y~ur iJc:u ·of the indcpendenc:o ,; ehurch~e ar; . cotf'~tt.! 
but ehmild rt' .,.lfid to tUl.Ve scme· !hrthor tjtphtuntJort or. ~htH 
l!tlb~ct; ·Jn a"'ce!t.wJn tCn84l C£1-Ch cJ.-urch .itS it;tle t'er.cl~ttt, t.:
b:U a l'igbt to exerci1o di~cipline ~rtd mn,nit;e i:1. ?W!l CO!l · 
c-ern!, bnt th~ whole r.uml;et• of bel:evcrt m Cht!t t 13 cne be: 
d)" ,:add it iJ impoJ:i.u..ct (!,~: ibC Gt~is·it ~(unity f.lh<mlJ pCrYI\'1(} 
the~lf}tol~: 'Pr~ache:'t nre fl -kind cf conm,,'tl pr"f'ttrly; tl:i? 
ellntchcs btu·e a common intc:-t-etin them. Pu.ul fln.~s, "AH 
th~i' aro--yourf, wh~tber P~tl or ApCJllO! or Ccrb:t.;, Tl:ei!" 
.l;ommilfWn its :-'1Gtl yo jn~ n\1 the wo1•Jd find prel\~h the ~oli
P.cl:.·f.6'every: etMt~lrc.~' f( e6cti· church is nbsolute)y iP!k~ 
j>~d~ilt, ltll<\ !luthorlsed _to tna.ke or chooe~ he_1• ou:n-.?J'~~~her, 
:Al.Rd :~ep!>sc or ~ilenc.e hu~ at· piea.su:c, 1t woul~l be mfficu1t 
for-preachers to ·futl.il tbe1r commJsston nnd net m concert :>.:: 
fellow laborers in the l)arvcst of the Lor~ ; and. to pre;;.crv c 
flnity .and--harmony in the churcb~s. . . · . 

.Philip· says, .inN o. 5. "·~he church ('~e mo.mtaH) tg thc
4 

.~hf!St and QU1y religicuJ? tnbunnl .to • .wbtch any m~mbcr ct 
~!\~~o~y 'is re~pon~~~l.et and in No. 3 . 

0 

"And_ Her:y m.em
'JJ~l'lit:aloneresponstble Qr answerable to th~ pnr~lCt~lar cbt.r~ h 

· \~e~.;bi'innffinbershp ·may be .1' Now .. I mqtnre 1f a parttr 
·uJ;u· cbll.l'Ch is to judge of .the qualific~ti?ns of a preacher and 

_ is·,to in<luct him to the .offi~e ofthe mmt~try, nod has the ex
. . {'1Bi\i¥~.: Cs>{llr~l- . Ollm.- lliJnJls rcsyects disc~pUuc, if other 

.$.~ 

... 



t.dge otor acquaintance. with cne an9ther; t"h<:y :ire general
ly ac·quninteu With the preachers who }aQOl"" among there; 
and ifthe:re is order ani! concert in the. ministry, it \~ill be s::> 
likewise in the churche:;, and not ·othe;-wisc. 

In the epistle to tile Gallations, Chap. ii, w.c are informet1 of 
·n. conference at Jerus~iem.. The. particulars are t:ct $tated, 
bat we learn thllt P l:nll1 Barnabas~ Titus~ James, Cephu.s aml 
Joh.n were tber<-.. and .a.~ tlr~ clo~ they expressed their fel 
low~hip and approbation. of each .other to -go on certain direc-
tions to preach the go~pel. . 

J have dropped t he few hints contained io this !paper, \viti1 
the same -view which PbiEp has ·e}:pressetl, ~iz: -t' 'of eliciting 

-infol'mation." Perhaps as much explanation may be requi
red from me, ns I have desired .from yourself and brothei"' 
Philip. If so, let the enqrJiries be propc£eu and I will a.Dswer 
nR well as I can. . 

'PROCifORUS. 

TO PROCHORl.i~. 
Dun Bn.o'i'nEn- We h;n·c attended !o yo:;-. inquirie:: 

and remarks on church go,~ernment)..and ru·e cQrdicl in gi•· 
ing you what information we possess. on this su~j<:ct1 n.ccord,
ding to your request. Y 9~ agree Wit~ us that~! !s the du ty 
:md p[ivilege of each church to selec_t_1ts owu offic~rs, & that 
'Christ is·the heud of tbe church. You In<iutre m the .6rst 
place, " in whom has Christ vest~d the important trust of 
j1ttlging of the gifl.s ~nd qualifications of preachers?:' As 
you agree ,..,ith us that it is the duty and priv~ege of-each 
church to select its OWJl officers ; then it follo'\\;s that the 
c.hurch must judge of their gifts mid qualifications; Take· 
this liberty from it and tyranny is the consequence. Eut we 
suppose you mean by your ioquiry, whether the church bas 
divine authority to judge of the gifts and qualificafiol'ls of a 
p.'\rson, and ~aving_judged favorably, wl:e.ther it has autho
ri ty to commit to lum the word , and send bun for·th to preach 
i_t? .To this we reply,_ that it is the pri ,•ilege of every mem
ber of a church to exhort one anotb~r. 11 eb. iii, 13, x, 25 
&c. In the exercise of. this privilege·in the church, a per
son is t'ound to possess gifts and qnalifications to speak t<' 
profit and edification.. The church judges frtvo.rably of hie 
qualifications ; btlt bas the chmch the autbonty to com
Ill it to him the word to tea<fh others also; or to induct him 
.into the niinisterial office? W ~ · a~>"~e with ·you that the . R2 o . 
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~~'Jrch bas not this power vested ·in-it. lt belongs ·to tile,·. 
b1sb~ps ~r elders. Christ committed·to his apostles the word

1 

a.nd ordamef t~em tQ'preach.it. ." ~1ave given unto them 
. tzle wor~~ tnou gavest·.me," ~ohn xvii, 8. xv, l o. 2 Cor. v, 
19. G~l. n , 7. &c. 'r.o ib'ese apostles·he gave authority· to 
comm1t the word to ·other faithful and qualified men.-
1 Tim. vii, 20-" Ol Timothy, keep th'at which is com.mi.l
ted .t? thy t\.us~, .aveiding profane and vain "Qahbliog,.,aad·.op
posJt!Ons of .s~aence falsely .so called." That committed to 
Tim::>thy's:trast, was undoubtedly the word, with :auihority 
t? teach .ot~ers. Hen~e, says th~ apostle,"'' neglect not the 
gjft .thntJs m_ t,hee, .whi~h · was pven thee by (according to) 
pr?phecy, '\:ttn the layr~g on ot the ~ands of .the presbytery.' 
It )}s also ev1dent to us tnat those fatthful ~men; to whom-. the 
apostle~ comm~tted. ~he ,woru, .were .also:· fl.i~inely authorise~ 
to orda.m . other f:11tnfu~ men to · t~c·.,miAistry. Thus Titu-s 
'~:Ls appomted to ordam. elders .m ·: every city. Tit. i, 6~ 
1 1mothy also was author1sed ·to-commit the word to other 
f;l ithful men, who shall be. able to teach others. also 2 '.Pim. 
.. "' ' 11) - · 

. ·~ et ~~ believe t~at w_hen a church hao j_udged favorably 
of t11c g:f!s and quah.fica.twns of any ·'ORe of tts members and 
when it belie ves that this ·mei:nber, is called to preach the 
gospel, they $hGuld present him to the elders for ordination ~ 
to the \l'o:rk. · In Acts ~i. we have 'this matter plainly c!ecla~ , 
I ed. But we do .not thmk the elders are bound to ordain any 
thus presented until they are satisfied that he has the quah~ 
ncations of a Bishop, l Tim. :v, 22. ":Lay hands suddenly 
on no rr.a.n." :wit hout the commendation of the church 
the eUct·s shedd o~dain no man; and without the satisfactio~ 
of the elders, the church should not urge it to be done.
But the church and the elders should be satisfied with the 
gifts :J.nd qualifications of the person, and concur in the mat~ 
tcr. . 

The. me:n be:ship of this peFSon thus ordained is not affect" 
ed.. He is stiH a member of the particular chUl'ch with 
wh1ch he v;.·as .bero~e united, and therefore subject' to the 
sa_me ? ttle:3 o.f dJsc1phne. 'Sho~ld he act disorderly, or com-. 
m 1t Sir. , he IS to be dealt w1th as f,l.nother- member. But 
nho~ld . he be cllarged with preaching doctrines contrary 
t0 tue Gospel, he shonld be preseut~d ·to the conference of 
b ishops and elders ,for adjudication, as · Acts xv. This. ie 
the meru:1.i.Dg of our ..bcotheld'hi!ip, when he asserted tl~:l# 

·MESSENGER 

*ih--e. 'thurch ·is the highest and only religious tribunal, to 
w,hich any member of the body is responsiQle." l.le bad D() 

reference to doctri~e, .but ~ pra-ctice . 
With.re5pect to the independence of churches, you enquire, 

"'' If according to Philip's v.iews, in govarning and being gov· 
erned, preachers do not stand precisely on the same ground 
with private members, each having one voice? And if so 
bow are w e to understand the followi.!Tg scriptures. "Re
memb~r, and obey them ·that· have the rule· over you, and 
s~tbmit _yourselves ; for they watch for your souls, &c.~J
Heb. ·xiii, 7, 17. T hess. v, 12. 

Jn the kingdom of Heaven on earth we are persuaded that 
cverv member of it' is under the same Jaws and regulations 

· ~vith~reg.al'd to moral c.ondu~t, and tl~at every transgressor is 
to b.e deal.t with according 'to the same rule, Mat. xviii,
,; If thy brother tresspass against the, go and tell him his 
fault between the and him ahne,'' whether he ben preache•, 
-bishop or a private member-ultimately-" tell it to the 
·.church; but if he neglect to hear the church, let him be un
to thee a heathen mau and a. pitblican." A bis hop or oversc.e~ 
is chosen by a church to have the rule over thern, to preach 
.to them the word, to admonish them and put in order the 
-things which ·a i·e wanting among them. He is l'rOt to ru!e, 
aH!x.ercisi.ng lordship over tl•em. In performing his duty, 
he brings to the view of .the church the rules of heaven, by 
which every member is to be regulnted.--He is to wp.tch over 
the church-if any one transgress the rules he must admon
ish. him-if the transgresso r continue in sin, the bishop must 

jnform the church, and teach them their duty, as Paul 
'"taught the church at Corinth~ " to deliver .such a one unto 
Satan," when they were gathered to-gether. This act the 
-church was to perform -,·n tl1e name of our L ord Jesus Christ 
·and with his power.'' I Cor. v, 5. 

Every church organised on gospel principles has its over
·seer or bishop. lf every particular church on earth was 
thus orga:nised, all would be one; n:ot united by conferences, 
synods, or associations, but by the spirit of truth. The 
tmion and independence of the churches are beautifully rep
resented in the apocalypse. The sev-en churches of .Asia· 
.are ~f<re seven lamps united in the one candlestick. E.ach 
l amp was indepenrlent of another-so each church was in
de.penden t of any. other. The faults of one are not imputed 
to· ancther; l!Or tbe virtues of ooe accO"-nte.d to another.-
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Destruction ·was threatened to 6ne for its evils; white sal~ 
.-tion was p,romi's~· to another for its labors oflove. 

Dear brother, 1-must close my remarks. Philip may ap
pear in a, subsequent number to answer for himself.. With 
~brother1y affection I hid you adieq. 

EDlTOR. 

vVe . have attended for a long time 'to the unhappy-con·· 
troversy; existing among th·e Friends, or Q}1akers in the 
EaRtern states; We are sorry to say that too much unchar
itable zeal, virulence and passion has appeared· in their dis· 
,?Utes . . We have been •Jnable to conjecture the issue of this 
~::~mtroversy, or satisfactorily to find the cause of it till now. 
A w~iter among them ca1led Admonitor, has lately fully de·- , 
veloped the cause, in the Christian Inquirer, May 12 . ., Be
lieving it will b~ acceptable to our readers; we g ive a few 
extracts from his communieati-on. 
. "The crisis that has long b.een apprehended and predicted, 

lias now arrived, and consequently the doubtful and tl.vY 
wave-:-ing must-take one side or the other, nnd abide the issue. 
Hypocrisy, howeverconsumate, can no longer wem: its decep..: 
tive disguise, but must be ntle::tst once honest fro.m necessity .. 

It is however, of the first importance to fully understand 
the points at issue between the contending parties. So~ne, 
and indeed I may say almost: all, who are not well infoFmed 
on ,the sul~jcct, apprehend the .principal cause of the diyis'" 
ions and dissentions in the society lms arisen from a discord
·a.nce in the speculative belief of the doctrine of the. trinity; 
:'!.tonement and divinity of J esusi ~nd also as to the belief of 
the primitive Q.uakers on those subjects ;-but such is not my. 
und~rstanding of the case. 'I' be trne cnuse of the dis~ention 
is of mach greater moment than the truth or error of any ab
stract • proposition-it is of more vital importance: it is a 
contention for tbe right of conscience, on the one hand;' arid 
the flat denial of that common right, on the . oth~r. The ad
dress from the Green-street Meeting, as stated in the lasl 
Christian Inquirer, sums up the whole subject in a few em
phatic words, and publishes to the-society and to the whole 
world, that they are "prepared to pr'omtdgate the glprious 
truth, that GOD ALONE rs TU·E SovEREIGN LoRD OF co:-;
scn:Ncr::, and '<<ilh this unalienable right; . no pov:er, cir;il or 
ecclesiasti~al, should ever interfere." Uut .the enjoym~~t of 

. -~h$ "glorious truth-this unalienable . right." is de!\ied by· a. 

MESSENGEH. 

--misuuiclcd ::~nd deluded few; which few assume to be, the1a· 
-sel·v~s) the "·sovereign lords of cons~ience,"' and chtim the ex-
cJusiv·e rio-ht .of dictation-'proscribing and -dencuncii:lg· an 
who aucstion sucli. pretensions. This i!:l the whole subject 
in clisrmte. Let but this principle be detcrmined~.an.d ·th_ere 
will be an end of the present controversy. If th1s unahen
able right to enjoy r~1igious liberty is conceded and maia
t:.tincd then there can be no dissentioi1s in scripture expla

· nn.tion~ ;for•ea-ch will conced.e to others the privileges he en~ 
joys himsel'f. 

But; on tbe other hand, a select few, is admitted to be the. 
".sovereign Lord of concience," then indeed is there ~n end· t9' 
all-Revelation; and•the Lord ha.ve mercy upon the1r follow
ers. 

It <;>ught to be borne constantly•in mi_nd, that the TQler~nts. 
fi·cely and unlimitedly, concede to thetr opponents the ng~to 
they claim themselves, . ..and pret_end ~otto !Dolest ~he orthO· 
dox in the full enjoyment to.b.ehe,·e m .thetr doctrm~ ofthe 
~rinity, atonement ~rtd divinity of ~ esus. 'fh£-y clatm not 
·to deny them.t~~ nght ofmember~h~p for these, or :for an1 
spe~m1ative ·opmions. Those opmwns on the!:!e pomts, are 
the !'al!le as were held to, by almost aH c!n·istians before the 
.origin of quakerism; arid it is freely ndmi!teJ ~hey are 
the . very same that .are called ortlwJ.ox by h•s holmess t?e. 
present Pope of Rome, and the whole of protest:.tnt Chr!s
teridom who assumed to be orthodox. We claim no meri! 
·for tl1ese concessions; .lmt they are stated for the soul pu::--· 
pose to·1 the right: '\mderstanclrng of the -controversy Sucl1 
opinions, whoe,~er may entertain them, cnnnot, surely, do 
:tnv harm to a rational mind that dissents from the.m. Aud 
"ft~l-irraticnal mind, they c-ertainly cannot ~nj~1:e. If \~e .ar:
·~::mrler a delusion as to the .fundament:\} prmc:ples of cnnstt
anitv we d~im, ::tnd we rleserve the pity and comp<tssicm of 
the -~ore enlightened; not their 1woscripti.cn, nncl virul~.nt 
dennn~iation;;. To tho~e -r~ ho hon~stly beheve that the .V 1r· 
gin l\'!ai'Y did actually conceive ht~1' or~n Ci·cator, and after thf>. 
usual p:.trturition bring into existence her own. Crcc;or,-'-
11ul·se from her bosom, or feed ,..,-ith pap, her o-wn Creator ;-
cleanse,_physi~, dangle aad rock in a c:.-adle hero-:t.:h. Crea.;p·;-
surely, those that believe any p;;.:rt of this, descrv~ tue ut
most nitv and commiseration a feHow man can b~stow.-Es· 
p,_ecially.too,_ ~~en we view thi~ ort~wdoxy ~11i(s real naked·· 
iless, withol!l ·:ilv -other cov.en.ng .tu:m phm co.!nmon .sense . ' . 
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will supPly. Accordingly to pr~~eed ·-Mary took, on th~ 
6th day, her o'l'.;:n (Jr~ator to be circumcised. CmcuM~ 
clsE"ALMIGUTY Goo!!! Some of my readers may exdai:a , 
~old, enol.~gh, and all orthodoxy will cry blasphemy-abem
znable.bla.sphcmy; yet I nppeal to everv rational mind; it 
this is not the unvamished do-ctrine of the latter. Who thet~ 
n.re the .blasphemers? 

Should any one iuquire who has preached this dor.trine, 
I refe1· them specially to J onathan Evans and Israel Lloyd, 
as reported in the third No. of' the Quaker, p age 72, and also 
t o·all the d ignified ortllodox·olergy "from declinature Cox, 
-c_f Doctor of Divicity· memory; to his .Papal Holiness.indu
stve, more especially i~cluding Anna Brithwaite!s warm-and 
intimate fcie:1d, the n. R. Bishop Hobart. 
~bat these apostolic characters now claim, and have long 

churned .to be "Lords cf conscience," ancl that their t·atio.7:a.l 
!lnd incZe-pcttdent followers tamely submit to these clt\iC'Is, i£; 
most tr'Je. :But thu.t 1. selectfcw, or any numbcT of the so
ciely of Quakers Ehould advar.ce such claims, is truly wen· 
derfu!, and lms no pnra1ld since tbe time of George Keith. 
I wou1d then respectfully a.nd reverently ask, where the .war· 
rnnt for such claims are to l;c found? Aw~y with such pl'C· 
posterous nn_d supct·cili.ous prct~naion :~To confute the~ 
Js l.ut to state them. 

'l'hc truth or cr.r·or of r.prculntivc opinions is. not then tl!O 
grrc-.t, hut the miner C:\.nH: of the present lnmcntllble division-s 
in ~ociety: it is only the conrcqt.lC):'tCO of the mnjor· ~nuse~ 
w b1ch I htuc endoavo1·cd to -a~ ate in the clearest mti-nn.e.r •. 

'The Unhersalists ·nppcar to ua fn?.t npp.roo.cbing- theh· c:iia~o 
lution ann end. 'I'biswe lcarn.from enstern print$, nnd fr~rn 
othe r source~ . . An overwhelming majority of them at pres. 
ent deny the doctrine of n. general judgment, and future pun
~shment; affirming that every man .sufiers in .tin)e all the pun
l<shmentfor his sins that will ever be rcguired. The doctrine 
,of fata lity and necessity, is plainly :wowed and zealpusly m:
ged. Two of their most distinguished leaders have lost their 
great infiueo~e among them. ELL-\S SmTH bas pubiickly rc· 
renounced their doctrine and connexion; and AnNER KNEr:-. 
L.um, formerly of Philadelphia, now of New-York, we lear~ 
from the Telescope, May 12, has become a decided advocate 
for Robert Owen'$ System of Commu1~ities ;· and eulogir.ing 
t.hP. .. svstem has used 31l his inflpence to · induce: peQI)'?' .~ 

. ~.lESSEN G.EIL 

~b:irk the·ir s~bstance in the com:munity1 he W~13 fi>remq~t 
in establishing. ".When Mr. Owen's famous oration wa:! 
pu_blished~ deny in~· all reve~i?n, !f n,ot even the ~is'tencc 
of a Su.prem·e ·:semg, ancl aunmg a . ueadl,y blow at all the 
civil an!! religious institutions in our h ighly favored. coun
try,· Mr. Kneeland~ to our sur.prise ana regre t, carried · the· 
sa.id. infidel production into the pulpit on· the Sabbath, an~ 
made it the subject of his discourso, ·giving it his unqun.li!T-
ed p~ise .and approbation." ·The, T:ustee~ of his. chur~h 
in statio()" othe-r fitcts and charges agamst hun, pl:unly ttl-· 

siuuate that he hns become a· deist. Thus is confirmed thr:. 
opinion of Elias Smith, not long sinee published, that Uni
versalism is so nearly allied to deism, that it may be called 
deism in disguise. . We firrnly belieYc that the doctrine 
now advocated by tlle major ity is nothing better. l n f:1ct 
)VC have more confidence in a deist;S honesty than WC have 
in a man, professing to b~lieve the scriptures, and Y.ct deny
iilg ·the doctrine of a gei1eral judgment, future pums!~ment, 
&c. The Christia!i lnq!lirer, p. 166, says: 

" This doctrine poisesSes:no power n_<H' energy to refQrnl tl~e< 
sinner; he ~hose p~9os and appetites hav.e ~cen dcba~ed•· · 
corruP.~ed, and str.engthened by a cour:~ of . vtce . and wt~k· 
edness, can neithu see nor feel any motive m. ~lns .doctrme 
sufl\cient to induce him to break ojfhis sins by rig_htevuS'ttess;. 
cm:l his iniquities by turning unto God; for accordmg to that 
system, be qm live in the . gratific~tion of his corrupted PW?· 
sions and.appetites,·and when he d1~s,. go to heave~, .a."ld th~s-. 
is quite~ e·nough fo~ him~ Accordmgly th~ doctrme of um:, 
versalism bas been regularly preached m so~e parts q:. 
Ne:w-England for the last forty years, without·o~ solita::y 
instance of~ moral reformation." 

W-e..are1'ar from saying that there are no good men among 
the Universalists. The· minority zealously oppose the ma
jority in· their infidel- speculatio~s; yet we think with the
Christian Inquirer, that-the sentiments expressed_ above are. 
correct:- The doctrine has no- power nor energy to-reform.; 
and this is confirmed by fuct, D.B far as-our knowledge ex
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tinl[eiting. souls toJhe-·Lora, ;. We wis.h Christi:ms to be~' 
'~~ and· ex_aniine well ellery step they take in. this dark 
and clo~(]y day.. En~tro.R. 

The Edit~r. rg~eiyes daily, cbee~ing accounts. of the· p.r~: 
grc~s and 8pl·cad of truth,from varwus .parts of the United 
Shties; cspecailly· .f1 om· the . Southern and Western States . . 
'.Fh.e ·doctrine of un!on among Ch1~istia:ns prev.ails~ and must 
'D-li;m:ltely tr.iump9-. in 'despite of bigotry a'nd intolerance.
~'.he lig~t of ~he ; un may be plrtially.obstructed· by a·few 
~eryenmg C10\lus, but ihDse douds are transient, and the : 
lighl·.wiB break forth in full lustre . before .long~ = (et ths. 
motto of our:.li\·es Lc HOLINESS TO .THE LORD: ·In 
~u~ subsequent. N oo . . we will present to our readers ~~a 
d.Ccounts wf rev1vals of. · religion in . .clilf~rent-.sections of .O\lr 
1fPtmtry. Eeing .now.supplied- with smaller type . .and hettep 
jlt4f.er, we~.sha]i be r.ble . to furnish much more matter · and · . . . . . ' 
~,. .snper!Or m~nc.i'. Ei>tTOR~ . . 

TO. POST. 1\HSX-ERS. 
'flle E~tor bas received f:rcnl"l4c~ ·.Post· Master in .this· 

J~l~ce the .fu.llo~ving note, -to whjch )l~~~outd respedully so-. 
.hc:t tl~c atl:entionpftbose. ~ostMasters who chargo post_N{~ 
~ the covers of the_ C'bn shan M'essenge.r: · 

.. _ !?'ost-Office, Georgetou:n, J(y. June I', 1827. · 
•· SfR-r ou mform me that at sqme of the Post Ofil<.>eS to 

.vd,ich the Christian M~ssenger is--sent, the subscribets are 
t}lar~ed wi-th tlw·same pct!ta.ge on the c.ov.exs that they· are
·tor tile numbers t.hemsel.ves, This, I I1ave no 'doribf· is im- . 
!!roper; and arises f~em. ~misconception of the lf!:w; '~y .t~l~ 
.. ost :Mru:_ters. At th1s ofrtce no postrrge.has ever been.char,
·-ged en the envelopes of Pamphlets, E>r other Periodicals e
::en wh~n a list ofAgents, Conditions, &G. are pri'nted:'op 
Ul~m.. : , fhe proper postage on the Messe.ng~r, will. be 1 .J-2. 
cents Ifei' nutlll:er,-.for those sent to place~ uQder. a hundved 
ail~·- ~d ~-1 -2 cents, if orer a hundred ·miks, .. either with.: 
~r Wltlloot covers. 

Respectfully you....g~ 

, :aatzasnzzrzrtr rrra:n 

THE Cl!RIST!AN MESSENGER. 

BY B.J..R TON ·W. STOJfE, 
AN ELDER' IN THE CBURCH OF CHRIST. --------·---- ... - ~-----.. ·--·· .. ·-·----" 

- ---- --- · -.... 
V QL. I L GE~) H t> E 1 0\V=''! , Kv ·.JULY, 25. l827. · [~o ~-

;.. ... ,.;: . . . -. -::-::;:;.~ - :::::. ,. .. .. ·-~.·~~.1'\.~.X·~-~~" .... ~ 

HISTORY OF THE . CHRISTIAN CHURCH lN THE 
WEST-NO. VL · 

The doctrine we preached at the commencement of the 
Revival, ana which ·we urged· before and for some time af
ter our separation fro.m the Synod of Kentucky , were not 
novel, except among. the Presbyterians. We .ln.bore~l t~ 
convince· the unconve;·ted that they wer~ lost smners, anu 
must ·be b.orn again, or never enter into tfie kingdom of !fen. .. 
veil. We endeavored to point. out the means of -regenera
tion, as' divinely ordained, and urg~d the sinn~r to· a speedy 
compliance. 'I'hese··me~ns ~e declared. t&·be t~e Gospel~ 
believed and obeyed. by· the smner- that m·the use of these 
means he s~1oul<.l be boril again, be -saved &r m:tde alive un·, 
to:God, by l1is. holy spirit' given to h~m. We continqal1~ 
taught that·God w~s .the· author o£ tins great c~ange,, and. 
confirmed the doctriDe by such texts as the followmg: '·For 
we are his workmanship, created in Ghrist· Je;eus unto good 
works." "0f.bis own will begat he us."-Eph. 11. 10; Ja1:. 
1. J8, &c. J3ut we as .contin~~lly taught that God's reveal~ 
ed phn of elfecting t.hi~ chang~ w.as by the m~ans of th~ 
wor.l or gospel. "Ot hts own. w tlloegat he us vnth the zcora. 

. oftn;.t.'~."'-.. Jas. I. 18. '·'ln Christ Jesus I have begotten you 
through the go~pel."--1. Coriuth. IV. 5, &c. We aiso. every 
where taught tr.at this gospel had no power, and could pr~
duce no good e tiec~ oil the ·he,art Gf the u_nregene1·atet!, 46 t1l~ 
it was 'heiieved hv t1Jem."'· 'lhe ·gospel JS the po7~ er of Goa. 
unto s:tlvat10n. t~ e verv one that believeth."-Rom. I , IG·. 
"For untc· us ~~as the gospel preached as well <1.5 nnto them: 
but the word preache~. Jid . not profit them, nut Lei-ng mia·ed 
'With faith in 'them that heard it.'J-Heb. IV . 2. 

This doGtrine preached _by us, was co:lsi.tlered a nove:t}~ 
and innovation by many of our Pre~bytc•·mn·.brethren. .f-or 
this we ir~t;uri·e ,1 their d is!de;lS!l ,e, wH! sufl'ereu mt!ch o~pc · 
sitton from them. It ~ a. fact which ,;anno.t b~ d cl'!!~d,; 
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~hat the doctriue of Trinity and atonement, which \Ve a? 
ierwa.rJs received, and for which we have su(crecl sueb bit
ter opposition, were at t!mt time neve~: preachetllry us; a.nd 
indeed, the doctrine of atonement was ·unknown to any of 
!.ZS, till sometim~ after our separation from Synod; and l ;~e· 
l)eve the common notion of trinity was by all uf us beli~v~ 
ed, except by t:tyself on the point of tLe pre-existence of th.'! 
~on of God. The doctrine of satisf::tctioo to law and ju!;ti ~· e, 
we preached without ha\'ing once doubted its corredness. 
[See Apology, p. 6S.] The truth of this statement ma:y be 
doubted at this day oy maoy,-who can hardly believe that 
t-his doctrine, which we then preached.., could- hall .. ~\·. been 
opposed by Presbyterians. To remove. this ~oubt, I will 
briefly state the ~ifference between o,ur' doctdne and theirs, 
We both viewed the siXJner in a state of death and a liena7 
tion from God, exposed to ete.rn11.l damnation: We both a
greecl thd the goopel was fhe divinely apJ?Ointed means ·of 
salvation; or regeneration~ But we. contended that this means 
w.ould never prove eflectual alvatioQ or reg·eoera1.ioo, till 
the 9i,mer believed it; and we .iosisted that be w.as car;able 
to believe. They contended that ~e sinner was as una.Lle 
to believe as to make a world; and ·therefore if he was sav
ed, Gcd ga.ve· him fa.!t!:, or wrought it in him by some niyste,.. 
rious divine pvW('l'; a potter ~xtraneous from the worcb
We tallght tbat "the spirit and all the promises of the ne"w 
covenaq.t were given through faith, or ~vere received by the 
believer . They taught that the spirit, thoug·h a promise of 
the covenant, aorl faith, were given· to ·the sinner in unbe
lief: This difference was view~d by us all as very great.- . 
The one was connectea with the whole system of Calvinism; 
the other with the gospel of God, as. we humbly believed. 

Justice ~equ ires me to stat~ that Presbyterians have b~ 
come more liberal in their condact since-.that boisterous pe· 
riod. To pro,,e this I will st::lte a fact: Soon after o}lr sep· 
aration two learned nnd pious presbyterian preachers, Tho
mas B. Craighead and John Todd, were. deposed by the Pres
byterians for preaching the same doctrine, that .a sinne:r 
t:ao and must believe the gospel, and by '.this means .receiv:e 
~he spirit~ and be saved.-But some years after~ tlie presby:. 
tery restored Mr. Craighead without one acknowledgment 
!Jf his er.ror, ·or an.r change of his ·sen.timents. They also 
:ti!atord dl\:Ir. Todd m the same manner, us 1 have been crca.~ 

. .il'Iy i::~:o.nnPd. 'rl>is proyes th~t the voice of their confe£.-
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s10n offailh has but litt1c authN·;ty, ani it i·s hoped, will 
s'nortly be lost in the loud cry of the gospel. 

l will now make a fe\V extracts from the Jlpology hy whir.h 
our vie·ws of the gospel at that time shall be clearly cxhibiteil. 

The g·ospcl we defined in the la~guage ofthe Angel, to 
1H'~ " good tidings of great joy, which sh<:tll tre to all pc9ple." 
Luke ii, 10. Ar1 epitome of which is, ~'God !:O loved tk 
world, that he gave his only bczotten Son, Omt who.-oJoevcr 
believeth on him, slh>dd 110t peri~b, but have evcr!u.stiq;· 
life," Jvhn iii, 16. The love'cfG"od i, the spr~ng, or moviug 
-:ause of all the benefits of ~he gGsvel. I1is l•jve·to the f..d ·· 
lr;u world ·is ab3olut~, a,~d must l..e so 9ednrcd to m~nl,in.-l. 
'fo say that God loved us on concli ticn that we should lon~ 
him, would destroy the -rery idea of the Gospel. ""\oY c 
lo;-e him because he tint !on~c us,'' 1 Joh!1 iii, 10. 19.-
'I'he whole world of mankind is tf:e object of God's love, 
and to wilich be has given his Son without cxcel)lion. Thi$ 
truth we confirmed lJy the following arguments. 

1. Beeause Christ is the constituted savior of the ·world: 
"Vt" c have secu and do testifv that the Fc'.ther sent the Son 
to he the Sa't'iour oft:1e. wo;·fd,'' 1 John iv, 1'1. Jclto m; i7. 
.xii, 47. \' i, 33. 1 Tim. iv, 10. &.c. 

2. Bec;tnse all are ind~~d a:Hl c~lle•l to oclie;·~ :md c~mf! 
to him as the-ir ~aY ior·, b:ti. x1v, ~2. ~·~;;:t. xi, ~8 . l.:ni !v, 
l. Hcv. xxii, 17. &c. H0w Cil.:l we account for thl3:•e im·ita
tions, ar.d o!i.crs, made to a.ll . if Chri3t he nnt given to nH ~ 
How could we rcconc:ile the .eon(\uct of a pdnt; t~ ot• sorP.r.:ig-n, 
.whn ~f,•i'J!.l pt·o~p!·~o lCt"!J I:'> of Jntnlon <.md pcacC' t" h;~ 1 ei.f~l · 
li :)l!S ~!ll'ie;:t:•, \\" l:e;1 at the S<trne .time su b't:~nt iai n·;u-,<' r;" . 
c-...:i:<~c ; !, \:;.hy he co:11<.l nr,t accede tot!~: t'W'I r ;·opo~d::'? lt' 

C ~l ! " i:$1 he !.lOt g·ivc-n to the l\ h:,Je wc:.rl:l, tilCil tLut t~dt t., 
. ' "!to;n he i:> net p;i1·en, lta1c no ribi;t to any thin~ in },i:n 
more than the fid lc!t an;.:-ei~, nor c::n ! hey uc in1·:.cd to r•·· 
c:ci ·,;c Cil1-i:.:t or h;~ l!CtiC;!ils i,1 tndh a::d .)-:I:::r.;·r i t!l · 1~('..;! ;!''" 
lww can thci1· pu tie:hmcnt lw. ag-grav;itcd 10r rcjer t: !!;.~ L:u i'; ~ ~ 
wheu he ncl'er wa~, nor could Le ~L1cc>c!y <'.ll t; t.u!y v:L;:
eil to Lin,? 

3. Because he died for all, 2 Ccr. v. 1-1-·1.'3. 1 Tirn. ii 1 G. 
Heb. ii, 9. 2 Pet. ii, l. .Joltn i; 2;) . 'J.'l,:tt Cin·i~t died fur :til 
we f:trthe!· argued, because s!t:ncrs \\'ho hu.:.r the gr.s1wl 
shall be tinally COI_ldemnecl fin· uot

6
belicYiilg :.n:d ol1l"; ing .!l. 

"He that Lclieveth on him is not comk:mncd. Hr t~: • tl l:t: 
lievcth not is conJcmned alreati.Y; bccu.t·s~ he 1~:11 ; 1 ""t. 
beliered iu .t!lr name of 1h4, ody beg;'" t ~i!n c.-:n vf G~;! 

... 
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John iii, 1:';. 2 Thes. i, 7-0. J ohn xii,58. Jas. Ii, H . t Johr~ 
jli, ?.:~. B11t how can · th is be requ ired of th_ose for W~1cm 
Chl"ii't rlitl not 1lie? Would not such be 1·eqlu1·ed to believe 
:.'.ll untruth? And cnn we think that the jud~e o_fa~l th~ earH~ 
would condemn h!R creatures fo r not behevmg a l1e? 1r 
Ch ri:>i· ci ied exclusi n~ly for a part of the lHH~R!l race, .unhe· 
:icf follows of course. The ~heme furt1LShes no pro1·er 
fi,~tn:.l:~tiou for any one to make an appli<:alion of the I!ri'lmis~.s 
t ~1 himself; nr.d no one, ho lding this s.vstem, can lJel1eve till 
iJis mind is <lmwn off from i t, and his attention· fixed on t_he 
prom i~c of.a faithful God. Vve fctrtlter t;mght, that w:th 
Christ is freely gi,·en all his fu iness, or nil that is in him ; for 
we !::tve no a•~tiwrity h> )lciieve that a pn.rti:\1 Chris~ is_ of.~:-
f'd t·1 any. "He that ~pared not hi_:; ow~ !"on, h~t c!ell~· cred 
h!m up ivr us all: hn"v sball he uot :r,tl~ hnn ah>•l ~reel~: gl\·e us 
all tliini.(S. •: Rom. v iii. :32. In htm IS the fnlnc!:'s v!. gn~<:e, 
ii!~ . t.ll \' :ttion, pardon, \'• isdMn, rightcou~t lC':<~ sant t1 ~Jcatton, 
rc,!c:J:ption, ;~r.d ti:e sririt withont m~as:u;e . . All ~nese ~~~ 
l'P.CCIYe:.! a~ gdls for u.ea, C\ en for the re •. ehous, ps. lx' u, 
! H. Ad;; ii, 30- 40, &c. 

'!'hP!':e arc tiH~ p1·ov i:~ions of the gr.~:,eL_eq~tal to. o~ r _most 
<~n1a.rgP.d c:a.p<tcit i<?~, IH,lllH.!Ie~s ~ts our d <'~J ,r<'~ •. aud_ m I 1111 te as 
ou•· n·ants-all ti"en:>u;ctllll Jer-us: n.nd w1tn l11m ~··vC'n , f:ee· 
1v given, and ot1ered lo :t !ost world. rf~licy are represe_ut~_d, 
(l>rc\' . ix, i-5) by a 1e:t.;t, prepared fM sntners : Tho:;c, mvtt* 
cd, h:d 110 h:!lld in pr<'l :u·inp: the pro\"::;ions-nll were ready 
Lelore th(' gnc:;b \\ c1 c in' irerl-tiley W<'J e only to come aud 
1·eceh e wli<it was all·cady prcpai·ed fvr t hem.- T he ~ame 
trnth is t:wght by o11r Lord him:'-clfby the l"gnrc ~ftu;upp<'r; 
u.e servants sent to invite the guests wet c amhon:-;ed to say, 
"Come, for all tbin;;s are t!OW rearly,~' Lul~e xiv, 16-25.
.~o qualillcation was req!1iretl !ls necessary m ~he gnests.
Th~il' helievino- the report of the se:·,•ants clirl not. set one 
di!>h on the table i nor did their com in!! give the foocl1ts r.our* 
j:,hiug qu<!iity-ail thing:~ remained th~ same whether tliey 
came and partool\ or whether ti1ey slatd ~w~y. . . . 

'l'he Lord J csus requires no excellent d1stmgmshmg quah- . 
flc<ltions to brino· us ·within the reach of his Almighty arm. 
lie su.ves freely ~n1l voluntarily.. He delight~·in the work-of 
::.tYing sinners. His very \~earl breath~s. forgn·ene~~; an~ he 
r..:'jciccs over them as a bndcgroom reJmccs over b1s ?nde. 
} le wants no reward before the work is done. In. th1s l ~ 
.spect eve ry sinner stands upon equal ground; there lS no dl(. 
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·terence between the JcinO' and the b ee-ga r . H e hys down be
fo re he ta kes up, and ;trows befo1:C he ga}he rs. N e iti1er 
does he re quire the vigorous help of his helpless creatures ; 
kis owt arm brinus salvation; ..:~e are his workmanship. . He 
does not di" ide t~1e worli, nor take a· sinner in hand to finish 
what be bad be.,.un. He calls all the ends of the ear th to 
look unto him, n.~d be saved : sav-ed, not in part, but in whole> 
from beginning to end. 

T he Gospel contains f:1.cts in tbcmsl~ves, ·which require no
thinO' from us to make them true. It IS a fact, that the gnat 
.'tupp~r was prepa : ~d, whether those im• ited b elieved it or 
not; or whether they came, and part~ok of it or not. ~l;e i r 
believino- the fact could not mak.e 1t more tn;e. So 1t 1s a 
f.'t<:t that God has absolutely given to the world his son, with 
a ll his tulness; whether W€ believe, or disbelieve; wbeti1e'r 
we r.ec.e i~e, or rejectthe gift. To insert any conditio!"> in the 
Gospel , oti whkh its -truLh should _dep~t1Hl, w ould. be t~ de
stroy its very .nature; or to cover 1.t wtt11 such a m1st of <w.rk· 
ness that no one could see i ts reality. Thus to say thn.t 
Christ died for us, on condition we shnuld bciicve en him, ie 
t<> cnst a veil over the truth·: for we shoulcl then h;tvP. no C.P.r
ta in" end of his death, aad therefore no foundation for our 
fa ith. 

T h€ absolute freeness of t11.e prov isions in Christ is repre·' 
sente<.l by the mannc.t provided f> r the l:;melites in th_e willter· 
"ess, John ,.i, 32. The manna wus gwen to :1H mt!wut ex· 
tcption, to those who loathed it, a~ well us to those who loved 
it. "llo! every one that thit·stetll, come ye to the waters, 
.and !1e that bath no money ; come ye buy nn<.l.eat; yea come, 
buy wine anJ milk wi~houtmoney and '':ithout price. The 
spit·ii aorl the IJricle say, come; and let him that he~reth say, 
come· and whosoever will, let him take the water oflife free* 
tv.'; J{e\'. xxii, 17. Water is f;·ee to a ll, and no money, or 
pri.;.e is rec1uired to purchas e it. So arc the p~·ov i:,ious of 
tbe gospel. No good works, no qualiticatio~s are previou,ly 
rel•uired ·no time is allowed to obtain th<·m. But aU are ex-

. ' Lot•ied now, irn01e.liately to come. l'o1: bt:l:olJ, now iY the ac~ 
~ertc.~ t;"mc t tho~d r.o~· is the lla.!J of sahation. And,, To day, 
ij y.e .;tli !tear ht~ vmce, harrlmJJ nut !10111' hearts. \~ hatever 
the situation ofthe siullcr may be--though his sins l1e like 
crimson, and for nll!ltituJ e as the sc::-~c\ on the sea !ihore; yet 
bas he a sd1:cient 1\"U.:-rant 1ww to b2licve the go5pel, and 
rec.e!, e its p :ovis!ou. For if tbe ~CSJ · ~l rlo(;S r.ot n.':thorisc . 
him nC"'..: to rer..cire !t5 p:.-ovi:-:ion. il doe.5 r.ot .:;eit bim nc.:;:•;· 
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anti wlaile hP. goes to seek for qualifications; deati1 may put 
a final period both to the means, and the end. Eestdcs, if 
'the gospel require previom: qualifi~ations; while the sinr.er 
is seeking them, be is obeying it ; and shoul d death) in 
the mean time, carry him ofr, he could not he qmdemneti on 
the principles of the g·ospel. But neither could be be saved: 
for, by the snpposition, he is yet withou t the provisions of 
the gospel; anJ therefore, destitute of spi ritnal ancl eternal 
life. These qualifications, by whatever name they may be 
called, are legal; and i n~tead of preparing Oie soul to receive 
the gospel, t:1ey are tumin!_;· it mmy from L6us Christ. 

Tlie gospel, then, in vites all to C(lme no-:i•, and at no other 
time. 'I'herefore it b ids a ll welcome just us tl:cy are. Eut 
lest any shoulrl after a ll be discouraged, God proclaims I: is 
d ispositirm to sinoers.in such a manner, as to remove every 
doubt a.nd fear. "As I live, saith .the Lord God, I have uo 
pleasure it l the death of the wicked ; but that the wickeJ 
turn from his way, n.tfcl li ve : turn ye, turn ye, for why will 
you die?" .Ezek. xuiji,. J1. The L ord, is long suffering 
to us·'\ ... ~.nl, not will ing· that any should petish, but tha.t all 
·:;ilould come to rcpentence." 2 Fete1· i ii. 9. "Who will 
httre all men to IJe saved, and come to the knowledge of"the 
t1·uth." I Tim. ii, :) . "He waits to he g-racious." Jsa. xxxJ 
! S. " He is in Christ t•ccoaciliog the world to himself, not 
imputing· their tresspasses unto them.~' Cor. v, 17. 1 J ohL 
h ·, 6. 

God sila upon the mercy-seat to dispense grace and mercy 
to the lust race. l\~ one hut sinners need mercy; the ref ore 
n•)ne !Jut sinne1·3 ha V{' ally bnsin~6s at t:1e mercy-seat: and 
no otbu charu...: ter does God receire there. 'fhe rich he 
se:1ds empty away. Christ came not to cal l the righteous, 
but sinners to repentance. Tite whole need not a physician, 
but they that are ~ic.k. · This roan (Christ Jesus) receiveth 
smue:-s, the poor, t:H~ maimed, ~he hal t, the blmd, the chief 
of si~u\ers . If Cllrist rece iYeth sinners only, then e\'ery at
tempt vf the hir.ner hi make his condition better, before his 
coming-to Chri~l t, i1; a n nttompt to tl1row himself out of tl•e 
·reach ofChristundofmt!ecy. Aslongas he remains outof 
Christ he rema.inll out of the ~ay, the truth, and tile life. 

This \\·e conceiv-e to ue ·tlt.at gospel, which Christ commis
sioned his apostles "to prea.ch to .every creature in all the 
world." M.1rk ::O.::\' i. u,;. ' ·To as many as they should flnd .'~ 
·!ilatth ~xi!_, !J. 
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.· ··John :x_x, 31. These a re written, &c. . 
.7n a iew ~recedmgnumbers, hav·ing established the point, 

'that the sc:1ptures a:e the cause and foundation of believing 
th<J.t.Jesus lS the Christ, the Son of~od; h~ving conside: ed 

. ~he Import of the names Christ and the Son of God; and ha v-· 
mg attended to the.e viclence that Je5us is the Christ the S()ll. 
•f Gucl, we-now proceed- · 

.4thly . To .the e flect of this faith-" and that believing·.ye 
.might have hfe through his name." · . 

That life-spiritual a.ntl eternal life~ is the effect or conse
que.nc.e of f:~th, appears to be a's plain a truth, as any rev"eai
ed m the l3•hle. The text under consideration is decisive 

·!Jn this point, and might set this doctrine forever at rest.-· 
To remove every doubt we· will introduce a few more texts. 

' John v, 24. "Verily, verily-, J say. unto you~ he that hea~ 
.eth my word, and believeth on him that sent me hath ever
lasting life, and shall .not come i!ltO condemn;tion; bu·t is 
passed from death unt.o life." John iii, 15; "That whoso
ever believeth in him should nof perish, but have etemal 
·life." 16, "God so loved the world, that he gaveA. his onlY.. 
begotten son, that whosoever believeth in him $houla not 
perish, but have el·erlasting life.'' 36. He that believeth 
on th~·son of God bath everlasting life; and he that believeth· 
not the son, shall nut su life; but t!ie wrath of God. abideth 
?U him." We co~fess, we sh.ould be awfully afraid, in the 
fat.e of these pla.m de~larat10ns, _to say, that a sinner is by 
!'ature s~ Ji'!~d th,at he .canno.t believe, and through believ
mg obtam L:e. fhe smner 1s dead; but this death does not 
p revent him from hearing ; and ".faith cometh by hearing 
and hea ring by the word of God." Rom. x, 17. The Lord 
t~us addr€~ses the rl ead si im~r, " bear and your scul sl1all 
live." lsa• xlv, 3. J esus to tne same etit:d said "He that 
believeth on me, thoug- t~ be were dead, yet sl:all he li\'e."
"The hour is co~ing- .·and now is, when the dead shaft hear 
the . voice of the·SOtJ of God, and they tbat he~r shall live.V 

.John v, ·25, and ·xi, 25. · 
Jfth~ world were so dead in sin th:1t they could not hear 

n9r be·lJe~·e the go~r.el , we cannot see the wisdom of God in· 
add res..c;ing the g·oRpel to · tltem, more thnn to the rocks and 
trees-:-we cannot st>e his goodness and justice in condemn-

. ·,ing them to eterual!Junishment for not bea ring and believ-



ing, when .t~ese things were impo~sihle . to . them. What 
,~hould we think of a father, who, seemg bts•ltttle, d~af son 
.playing in the yard, sh?uld . call . him t?. come t~ bim-t~e : 
ehild does not hear and therefore does not o·bey. He re- · 

· peats-Lis cails--still ·the ·c~ild is inattentiv.e. Px;_ov~ked~to . 
ID;idness, the father unm~rcifully be:.Us and stamps· h!s chd~ 
in fury . . Would not al~. hi~s ·the wretch from soctety?~ 
Would n9t jqstice call aloud for vengeance? ~are \Ve repr~:: 
sent the God of justice, and of mercy, as actmg thus to hts 
creatures?. Conld we blaspheme his bame by a represen
tation more }>:orrid? And yet in a christian land, where Bi
bles are cotnmon, many alas! how m.any are doing i_t!! · No 
wonder that ·infidelity abounds, where tlle~e doctrmes are 
zealously .preached as the truth of God . . 
- The Lord conduct towards his fallen creatures is beauti· 
fully .,_!epresented in Rev. iii, 2{). "Beho~d 1 stand at the 
.Ioor and knock; if any man hear my votGe and open t_he 
door, I will come in to him and sup with him, and he w1th 
me.')) When we see a man standing and knocking at a 
11cighbor's door, we"immediately conclude that he desires .to 
go ia-that his purpose is bot to force the door and enter by 
violence-;-that he believes the people ·within· can hear and · 
know ·t.~meaning of his knocking-and that they are able to 
rise arid open the door . . But'ifthe man knew t~at ~ll the 
people. within were deaf and could not hear the s1gn g•~en
if he knew that all within were dead or uoahle to move one 
step-would he not act foolishly in standing. '~itho~t and 
knocking and urging thE;m .to open the door? We thmk so, 
a.nd therefore we date not impeach the wisrlom of God by 
imputing such ~duct .to him. . rf his plan is to force the 
door ofthe ·sinners' heart, why .doe.s he stand and knock?
lfhe knows they cannot hear, why uoes he plead aqd urge 
arguments .with them to ope~ th~ d?or ? If he knows th~J 
are dead and cannot mov.e, why do.es he urge ·them to nse 
and open the door? · , · 

There ar.e many who represent mankind as deaa as Laza,.
rus in t~egrave, as unable to hear or believe as he w~;th~J 
9o this in order to magnify the riches of God's grace m sav
ing sinners; but while they do t~is, '.hey sur~ly.,.forget_ or 
qverlook . the dishonor they ca¥ · upoil hts penecti~9; 
cliaracter and word. From this. r.epr~sentatioo pr9ceeded 
the doctrines of Calvani.c;tic electibn and reprohation~par- . 
~al .giaceand particular redemption, ~ith· the. who~ cha.ia 
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of.that -system. If the doctrine for which we plead, be true, 
it is of immense importance.:-a tremendous truth. They 
who oppose it ought seriously to think whether they may 
not belaboring to destroy the foundation ofthe gospel plan
the character of its author, and thesalvahon of sinners. We 
have no doubt of the honesty of many· in advocating a contra· 
ry doctrine.. Their error lies in mistaking the meaning· of a 
f~w passages of scripture, and in closing their eyes against 
aoj other expcsition of the~, though that exposition be in 
rerfect connection with · the whole passage. A few of 
tl1ese texts we will consider. 

J ohn vi, 44. "No man can come unto me except the Fa· 
tber, who hath sent me, draw him"-Here they commonly 
stop without addir•g the next verse.-" It is written in the 
prophets1 and they shall all be t'tug-ht of God. Every man 
thcre£n·e that hath henrd, and hath learned ofthe Father, 
comf'th in to me"-We now asl<, who cometh to Jesus?-The 
text anslyers, every oue that hath heard and leamerl of the Fa
ther We agaiu usk; how tlid the Father teach them?-H¢ 
spake to them by the pn•pbets. ·By them the .FatheJ pre
dicted the coming of the Mesiah-the time and manner of 
his coming- the place and ci~cumstances of his birth-the 
wor1>s of his li fe-his rejection, death, burial, resurrection 
and asseotion, .with tbe minute circumstances attending 
them-the Father also taugllt the.m that Jesus was the Son 
of God by an audible voice from heaven, proclaiming dis
tinctly. "This is my beloved son, in whom Jam well pleas
.sed-The Father-taught this same t1·utn by the miracles he 
performed by his son. For . said Jesus, "It is not I that 
speak, but the Father in me, he doeth the works." And 
these works testified that he was the son of God. When 

-the Jews heard and learned these things of the F~ther re-
specting the Son, they believed that Jesus was the Christ 
and came to him for life and salvation. They were tlrawn 
to Christ by Lhe power of.truth. But without tl,is i•:stl'uction 
they could not have come to him. For he t :1at cometh must 
first believe, and this· faith is produced by the evi:!ence giv
en, that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God. Mn.tter of fact 
confirms dlis interpretrttion; for as soon as the Jew-s were 
convinced that Jesus was the Christ they came unto him.-
The same is true in every age since that day. . 

How forced, how unnatural, and how unscriptural is the 
~omlllOn exposition!-That God draws sinners by :some m~ 
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terious, irresistible force. If this be true, bow can _he con-• 
demo any for not coming to Christ? How can that decla~ 
ration. be true, that he is no respecte1· of persons? How couid 
the savior complain that the peopl~ would not come unto 
liim that they might have life? How could he i_nvite an~ 
urge them -so kindly to come, when he knew they could not~ 

Acts·xviii, 27. "\'\lbo (Apollos) wheu he was come, help
ed them much, who had believed through gra.·e." Hence it 
is concluued that grnce was l'eceiv_ed Lefore faith. But t~e 
next ver~e shews that the gl'ace spoken . of wns 'the scr~p·· 
tures;" for he mig!1t.ily convinced the Jews, an;! t.hat public~. 
ly, shewing- l1y th-e s<·riptt~re, that J esus was Cbrrst." The 
gospel is caile:l grar,e, IJecause it is the l'evelation ~fGorl's 
grace to sinner-s; Tit. ii, 11-12. '' 'l'he _g"'·a ~e of God that 

··hringeth salvr.tion hath appeared to all men, teaching us 
&c." To altir:n t hat grace is received pri.;,r to faith, con ... 
tradicts the mnn_y texts t!:at teach t:s, that by grace we are 
saved throu.gh f?.ith. As grat:e is one of tl;e pron:ise.s o~ tbe 
new co ve!H'-~t( a(o ·l as Paul t('achcs that the promtse IS gtven 
to them that -~·elieyc~ we c;e rt-linly concluue that we must be-
lieve prior to o:1 r recei v- ing- g o-ace. . . 

nom. xtii, 3. ls C(;n:;drully urged in support .of thetr 
doctrine. "Ar.c.ording as God hath d~alt to every man the 
me:tsute off:tith." ' It is evident from the connexion that by 
f:uth -is·s:gnified the gospel, \Vhich is fre<.[uently so called, 
ns tfu~ faith on ;e deli-ve,·ed to tiLe saints--the faith to which ma· 
ny of the priests ~ere_ obedient-th_e faith f.,.om r~.thich El:!Jma£ 
~ought to tur-n a~~ay· the d-eputy. Jud. iii, Acts vi, 7. xiii, 8. 
&c. The measure of faith is simply the measure of the 
gospel. To one man is committed the g.ift of prnpltesying, 
to another ministeriYAg, to another, teaching &c. Thsse are 
dit'erent meast>res af the gospel dealt out to every man, 
Comp. 1 Cor. xii , 28. 

W c cannot, io· so small a work, ~ake notice of all the text-s 
p ressed in to support this doctrine, so fi"aug·ht with error and 
danger. We humbly n.Slr its advocates to admit tha;: they 
are fallible; and we. entreat them to re-examine the texts 
on which they base their doctrine, by the connexion, and by 
the whole tenor of scripture. . 

We now proceed to· describe the life, spoken of in fhe text, 
as the consequence of faith. We remark, that it does not 
Jnean simple existence, for on earth the wicked exis-t, -and yet 
.-~re dead, or destit-Jt~ of.life-in et~rnity . .they wjJle~istJol"-· 
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ev~, and yet fore,rer Le destitute of1ife , or remain in d'eat.h~ 
T his life is sviritua1, supported by, spi -itual foo.;, the bread 
\vhich <;a me down from hea.. eo, ot which if a man cat he. 
s1all never die_, l.;ut 1i"e fl' · ~ vcr, - J,.: hn vi. 50-51. This 
bread, we U !'C inf0!·metl by tiae saviour him~.eif, is the Son of 
God reveaieo in the ·word of trut\ ns bav i.trg li \'e• l. died, 
and risen again. and oow ali\·e f;;1·e··er mo re. · Ife was the 
fe;ocl of tt•c 'an...: ien.t saints- in 1 r.,mise. 'I bey lil,e Jercminh 
ate the wont the wol·d of P· : nJ!<le, anrl it was the joy and. 
rejoicing <:f their· souls. Sai r t~,; n -~w live on the same f0od, 
Cbrist in his beauty, his \VJ, ~~- i.l · ~ • eia.tions,_ and hi~ gll)r y.
Hence said I'anl, ·' rt is net I t1.at Jive, but Christ iro me.''
" Christ is oul'l&•." t),H -life is hid rrith Christ in God."-· 
God himself i:; 1.he sou!·ce of this life-it i1ows from '1im 
throug;J J esus t~e Mediator to e'·e~y _believer_ The ~inner. . 
by faith is re.presente·( as grafted i •. to Ch:·ist, the livin~ vine 
-oy this be becomes uniteJ to Christ: and by thi!' union he 
receives the life; the spirit, and ~upport of Christ. as tbe 
branch does f~·om the vine with whith it is u~ited. The Le
liever is as dependent on Christ for suppo~· t, f;n· life, fr>1· the 
spirit a:-td the fruits of the spi.rit, as the branch is c.n the-. 
vine. _ "For by fi1ith they sta-nd," "and without me )'e cftn 
do nothing." Let it be well remembered that b~! fo 1 e ft;th 
there is no ingrafting into Christ, no union with hiJ~l , .oo di .. 
,·in·c life1 no holy spirit received, no fruits of toe spirit horne·. 
How vain then to plead for, and exrect life, the spirit, or any
g.race in Christ before we believe in him, and thus becolll~ 
united to him! 

This life is not confined to the soul, but also extends to the _ 
body. While we are.in mortality, the body feels its divine. 
and quicl<ening. influence; but in the resurrection fmm t~.e. 
dead, the body· becomes immortal · and united with the soul~ 
shall live forever, perfectly st_ript of all the e vils of mortali
ty and completely filled with all the bliss of eternity. No 
more sickness, sorrow; nor pain-no more tears, nor death~ 
nor the fear of it forever. The Kingdom of righ teousnes!'l~ 
peace and j oy contains _the countless millions of g·Jory, per, 
feet love unites them in one harmonious band forever . ..:.
No more discord, nor evil surmising;no more hard th~ugl~ts 
nor unfriendly language ; no more j_arring creeds nor dis
cordant notions; no more party spirits, nor party names
These earthly ev.ils shall never ascend nor enter the. 
paradise of God.., Happy the man, who enjoys this.. divine. 
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life on earth; but how inr.onceivably mor e happy, wherr it is 
pe t fe<:tcJ in eternity. ' Who woultl not ft)l'ego the sickening 
t,·ifles of a day,_ fo r t he g lorious 1ealities of an evewastirig 
life? It is olTe.-e ·• to all without m.mey,and without p rice
I t is brought witl:in the reach of a ll-the human family ; for 
"These arc wl'itten that ve mif{ht I eliere t hat Jesus is the. 
Christ; t he son of God, anJ tliat believing ye might have 
life througfi his name." 

EDITOR. 

TO TIIE CHRIS't' iAN BAPTIST. 
Bno'l'HF.R CAMPBEU. :· Your :' ie:.ts aud len..-ning we have 

highly . esp~cted-your c.ouuu' we have ge11eral1y apJlroved 
-yeur religi!JU:! views, iu mauy points, accord witb our 
OWiJ-anJ !:> oRe point we have hOJ•Ctl we boti1 were di. 
recting ou •· e ::·c·rts. wh ich point is to c .• nite the flc;cJ< of Chri!Jt, 
scattereJ in the dark and !:lowly dfiy. lV e lw v e fl~<:n you 
with the arm of a Sampson, and the c•·ur:~tge of a David, 
tearir.g away the l0ng estal-lished fr unil:ttiu11s of pa1·tyism, 
human uuthol'il·ative creed;; at:o l ( onfe,;_"ious ;-we ha.ve seen 
)'!,u successfully. attacking mar.y false notim.s anti sr·cc·n-la· 
tions .in religion- and 'against every sui -stitute·fi:r i. :'lt> Bible 
and its simplicity we have seen yon exc•·t iog all your 
mi~-hty powers. fruman edif.ces begin to totter, ~nd their 
buildet s to t reml,Je. Every means is tried to pre\~eut their 
ruin, and to crush the man, who daJ·es attempt it. We con
fess our fears that in som'e of your we1l ioteo:led aims at 
enor you have uriinten~ionally wounded the tl1Jt h. Not as 
unconcerned spectators have we lool{ed on the mighty war 
l:etween you and your opposers-a war in whid1 many of 
us bad l:;een engaged for many years before you entered the 
field. You have made a di-version i~ our favor, and to yon 
is turned the attention of c.r~et!-mah.ers a .1rl party spi1 its, 
and on you is hurled their ghostly thunder. We enjoy a tern· 
potary peace aod respite froi:n war, where you are known. 

From you we have learned more fully the e\·il of specuhl.t· 
i.ng on. religion, and have made considerable profic.:ienry in 
correcting ourselves.. But, dear sir, how surprised and sor
ry were we to see in your lOth No. vol. 4, n. g rea t u.J.,berra
tiun from your p~ofessed principles. You tl' ere have spec
ulated and theorised orr t·he most important point in theokgy, 
and in ' a manner mor e mysterious and metapbysicat than. 
your predecessors. . We refer to your exp~sition of J ohn i , 
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i. c; In th~ beginning was the WorJ; an~ tile \'{(n'Jl •ms wjth 
God, and the Word ll-as ·God'." Pfeasc, sir, attchd to a f(!w 
fl'i~nrlly remarJ{s, ~.esigned to correct it} time what may 
hereafter become of more sc:-ious it!jury, than :my syste m 
before invented by the wisdom of mao. 

You have assumed ''ery high gt·ounds, from Tf'llicb you 
look down uporr a ll H1e christian world, .and sec tb.cm at a n 
immeasurable distance below you-the Calvinist mid wav 
between 1'0U ancl the Arian-the Calv.in'ist on a mountn.i~, 
the Ari::m on a hili, and t!Je Socinian oo a h illock. From 
this emirience you see a vast clilfcreuce between the Calt-·in· 
iiit an.J Ari:ln; but on a page or t\vo before, you cou ld dis
cover vct·y l~We, if any, dif;ereuce between their views of 
the Sou of <1t>q. Tne ground you occupy is too high for 
common minds to t read. ·I should be afmi-d to ventl!re, lest 
gitltliness should be tite c~:mseqnence. I w-ould :-td \- i~e my deltr 
brother not to soar too high_on fancy~s wingsabov·e thc .bum
Lle groU!lfls of the gospel, lest others n.d veotm·ing may be 
prel.:ipitaL<'l t.> ruin. Not t:1at !. should advise you t r, settle 
on Cal vin~il mou'nt, on the hill of Al'ius, or on the . hillock of 
S-1cinus, (t<:ese are all fitr ·t oo lo~v,) but on· the holy· mount 
of Go' !, · revealed in his word. This, thoug·b t.igh as the 
beave::s, is safe for all to tre:td. 

You o'~ect to the Calvi:1i::tic views of Trini ty and cf 
calling.Je$1JS the ete?·nal S:m ~1 God, for reasons whid1 n~'f.' , .. 
l~ng since !uJuced us to l'ejt:<~ r them. Yet, nty.de:lr ::.ir. we 
confess we can see no mate rial clilfel'encc between your 
views and · tllose of th~- Calvinists.' What you ca!J t!tP . 
·woRD, they cc.i.ll t he ~ternal Son of God;- yet you hotlt he
lieve ·lhe W orti eli' G ud, anJ the s~m of G(•d t:> l:c the one. 
self-e:xil"tcnt a:u.: et<:11nl t;o•l l.im:;eif. 'r'V e a 1·e !ei.l to. con
clliJe t}u~ ,()f y•;u, !Jecausc f1 equ~11tiy you apply the 'term 
Etr;rr.J.{ to tb12 Word-as "hi~: ctem:-tl glori'-•• h is eternal 
dig·nitj''.-" CO·ctCt'nal wine God"-:-" tl:e cter·nal re lation be
twixt the S:n·ior an:l GQu." We ueiie'e timt wln.lever is 
etcr~t1-i; i!-1 ail'n ;:;eif·<'xi~tc::t and iml<:-reude~..:t, and t he: ~f~JJ·c. 
God !'llpl'<'me. We canoG~ think t!,rtt ycu heiicn~ in two 

' f . etemall-rocl:1, thoug,h some v yonr reaclc!·s may dmw tbi:<: 
io ference f:·orll sorne of your esp~·c-~-si·~~H~-you spenk of '' tl1c• 
relation , ,;l;ich t~1e Sa·.-:or ht>!<i to t~!C G.,d cJ.riJ Fai.l ·~~cf 
al!, ante;·ior l:> his 6i;-tf.~1-'' the 1·C:1u.tion exi"tiu~: L~!..'""ecn 
Gocl ard t 'IC S;l.vior zwior to his uet.:omi•ig the Son ci (Jed·;"~-· 
'; the eternal z·ela.tion, between the S;::.,·icr a:1li 8o~ .')-\Y 

·S 
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have alw~ys thought that a relation implied more tl.~an one.; 
anti tt:at if Go:l from eternity had existed alone, thc1c ccu1d 
. !'!ave been no relation between him and non-entity. We 
·y!ew t be!:ie exptcssions of y~urs as ungua!'ded, and notce~ 
bigned by you ~Q communicate what the l.ang uage imports; 
as whe:1 you s!l.y, "God from eternity was manifest in ~antf 
J;y the Word.''~ It· might be <!sked, to whom. was he mani
fest fl'OID eternity, if he alone e'Xisted from e ternity? .Ag·ain, 
t};at you. and Ca.lvjnists di!Jer only. in phraseolog-y on tfii3 
~ubject,· tvhil~ you believe tl~e same thiugs· aj:pear in uno· 
ther particular. What they ~ail the human nature of 
Christ, or the· man Christ Jesus, you call tl,e Sun of God, 
Jesus, Citrist, JlJessiah, Cn'y Begotten They l:elieve that 
the hum-an natuts of Christ existed not till born of Mary; you 
-~t;~leve aud declare that "there was no Jesus, I\~ Jticssiah, 
no Clwist, no s-on of God, no Only Begotten, before the reign , 
of Augustus Crosar." .N t:ither Calv.rnists 'nor Socinians 
shouid imrea.ch your orthodoxy em this point. 'fhe Calvin
ists rn:tintain ihat the etern?..l son of God, . who was the very 
and eternal God bimseif l.Jeci'l.me man by taking to himself 
a 1·easo.nal;le soul and tJ·ue bodJ, b~ir.g concei ''eo t_y the pow
er of the Holy Ghost i.n the Womb of the 'f/irgin Jl1ary, of her 
substance, and boni cf her.' "Conf~ssion of Faith, Lar. Cat. 
.Q.ucs .. 37and 47 &c.!! You suy, tbe wor.d, by whcr.t all 
things were made '; L:ecame fiesh anu dwelt among us. lie 
becarnc :t chi/·.l born and a son of man." 

you nby deny tha( you ever afiirmed th e rt:ord to be tl:e 
.;;q!y true GoJ . Then \'\'e would humbly ask you, wha.t l'vaS 
it~'? Was it ai1 intelligent beir.g or a mere name or r.e.!ation? 
We thialc t!1e query important. lfit wus an inte11igent. 
hc i:lg, and" co-eternal wiilJ God," as you say, then it must" 
he tl:e eternd God.himselt; or Rnother eternal, distinct God. 
i[ it be neither of these, then it must have teen an eternal, 
~•n!ntellig-ent name or relation, or in ycur own Janguarg-e, it 
wus tite sitsn or image of an idea, whi<.:b idea· is ·God. Shall 
we think that the u:ord, which was God, and by which all 
ehings were made, and which was. made flesh, was nothing 
but an unintellig~nt name, re!atiori or sign of the enly true 
God? Can this be the saviou r ofsinne1·s? We dare not im
plte this absurdity to you, but we fear your .unguarded 
~pecu~at.ions 1n~y cause the less infurm€d to err. . 

Permit us dear brother, to propos¢· a few queries for you:• 
c.-1:1r:ider~tion, ar..d we hope for our profit. 

'MESSENGER • 

. t. Wheti ~t is s.o f~·equcritly asserted of the son of' God,. 
·th.a.t he came down frot!l beav.en--:-that he ascended up tt1 
hea\'en, where h~ was before-doe~ not this language n~±\l .. 
r ;t.lly convey the 1dea that J~e was the~e prior to his _coming 
down! and consequently t.ef-)re the re1gn of Aug;;stns Ca;s;ir? 

2. What cnn be the mea.nin.gof John vi, 38. H Jesussaith 
1.1 nto them-l came down from' h2aven, not to cio ·rr;ine cwn 
will lmt the 'w.ill ~)fh im that sent !fie."? W<L'> this Jesus who 
~pa:;e1 the oniy true God? How Cliu!rl the only t•·ue God 
Ea)' 1 r Ccu:·lC·-;-?U)t to do mine 0';'~'1~ 7'~·i/l-l! bttt th'e 7.(:'iil 1f i.irn 
t!tat sehtmc--1!1? .. No christian can app!y thi.s to t he ori ly 
t ·- ,-, . l \liT ll . T ...._, t' 't , 1 , l . r::t. uo< . ·vas L!llS J cs~Js ""ne person na never mm;te( til 
the ''reign of Agustus Cresar? How then co11 ld he in truth 
sa.v, I c.1~ine down from heaYen, whc;.-e he was hcford 'I'he 
tcx.t cnnn<~t apply to him. fff:e >nts riot ~he only tn:e Coli, 

_no r the· pe!·son that never was till Ctes'· , eign, it mu~t be 
.t ile ~•>ord,. whom we call the son of the 1: ... g Gorf, G~d's ou:n 
1$.on, his on·!y begotten-his fil:st bcgett.en-!)roJ1ght forth be~ 
fryre t he world was; yet we agree with you, and .the gener~l· 
it_y of all.seds in t he present day, that he was not eternally 
'9cgotten, or eternal son. We pla inly su1.,.rgcst these objec· 
~ions to your scheme to elicit info rmation? 
. 3. How can J ohn xvii, 5, he reconciled with your views? 

Father glorify tb on me ·with thin€ own se.if, with the glory I 
h ad 'dth thee belorc t:·,c word was.~' T !1 is person could tioJ: 
"'~-'C t!1ink, be the onl_y true ·Go:]; for if he w:~,-hc rr~yed to. 
him~elf (\'. 3 ) Will christi'a!1s say that the oniy true God 
pr.1yed to himself.to he ~Yith·him~elf, to b~ glol ii'icd with 
hirn.~e!t~ and .to re~Gre .to himself the glory he once had 
w ith himself. Lut which he had not no·w (thcrcfvre cbanga
ble) &-c.. Should we not consider -a mao cJ.erariged 
who shou1d thus ferven tiy pray to hin,:;:e!( to . be with 
himself &c .. ? ·.we dare not impute this. to the onlv tnm Gorl·1 
nor can we apply tJ1e text to the pe rson who beg~m his EX- . 

istence undei' Cn:-sar's reign, for this person that prnye(l, l1a<l 
a g·lory with the.l<"ather bef(Jfe the \'Y'orld wa.s: ·-nml there fore 
mnst haYe then existed . Jf it -cannot apply' to the· only truP. 
God, nor {() the person who had no c~iEtence tiB CIDsar's 
reign, to whom can it apply? Surely not to a mere name, 
or unintelligent effulgence, or relation : 

4. Again., Who was the person spoken of in 2 Cor. viii,-tl. 
-~For ye lmow tbe grac~ of our Lord J esus Christ,_ . ~h1tt 
.OO~ib he lY.a.'i riel!, ~ bec.ame poor, that )'e throu_gb h~s 
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P9Vcn.y might be rtcn.~'1 It could not be the only true God, 
for he _1s unehangeable-nor could it be the Je.:;us or Christ 
who exJSt\!d not ti:J C~sar's day, for he was never rich in any 
s~use a.Jt<.l became-poor! VIe ask, 'Who was Le-? 

5. vYho was the person mentioned Phil. ii 6- .10? The 
whole pas~gc plainly ~hews_it w~ not the o~IJ. t rue God
nor the person, who J;ever e:lmteu before the ch ri~tian era. 

6. Wh~ was the pet'Son th~~t s:>..id, "A l.:ody hast thou pre-· 
pared. me, 0 God ?-The tJeJ-son iha.t wok flesh and blood?-
Hcb. ii, 14. -x, 5. · · 

.. '!' _Is it ~uy wher.e s:id t?atth~ wo:d_cret!.terlor mad~:!ny 
t ... r.g.(lmp autou) bv h!mseJf as the ort!rmal cuu&e? Js 1t not 
~! ··'"·ays snid~ t!Jn.t ali thir1gs wc1·e made (~li'a;~tou.).i.r him as the 
I l;~tr:.~mental c:tase? as Eph. iii, 9. God ctea!ed all thil:gs 

.. (lh.t) by -~etius Christ-1 Co1·. viii, 6. "Hut to u·s the1·e is 
Lut ouc Gou, the Father· (e.r) ofwh.om are all thiug·s--hnd 

one Lord Jcsns Ch rist, (t!i'hm:.)l.·, /-tJ n •lwm ate all tld J~ o-8.'·--
t:l '· · (~ • o·· d · h ' " o 
J: cu. t.'/-· · ~. 1n t. esc last clays buth~poken to us Ly his 
son,(1h lw-u) f,y ulwm he also made tl~e 1<'or1as"--lbe m ulei i<:t l 
w~rlds, He b . . ~i , 3. "Col. i, 16. " All thi ugs l\- ere c1 euted 
(cl~'aut,llt) by h:m, :1nd for him."· It is t r·ue in the bt-ginuing of 
thJs verse en a~t:J 1~ used~ but i :-~ tue same sense. · The (i r<'ek 
Ii'athcrs of the second and t!aird centuries commentu•g on 
th~se ~texts atx;ve qno~ed,_sa):' .th~tt hup(J ruea'ns tite origj11nl or 
first c,tusc, an~, tbut du7. stgn1!:~s, .the second or instrumeu tal 
c:t.use. Thus Pi1ilo. Orig-en. Eusel:ius and Cyril,- who cer
t:t!~ly _better understood their lapgr:age Chan we do. (Clarke, 
on_ r r1o. p. p. 91 .. 9~.) Dcc~or Cla;·ke also remark~, tl:at 
th:~ was the coustant and ~ma_niillous sen:;;e of the primitive 
chu~·ch. Jfthese ol-sern.twns 1:~ true, will it not fcl1c,w un
demahly, that the Word (di'ltO'u} l·y whom nil t!iit;g-s we1·e 
rn~~e, was not tbc cnly trne God, but a pc1son that existed 
WJt~ the only truc·Goci befbre creatio11 l;rgan; not from e
termty, else ~e musl.l•e the only t r.ue God; Lut long beiore 
the r·eign of Augustus. Cffisar? 
_ We a re D~t sti.cklcrs for names; we c.<ru grant to you, lVIth~ 
out any relmqu1shmcnt of p:-incip le, tha t this J'Crson the 
Word,1 n~,·er bore_ the name of Jesus, Christ, .Messiah, or Son 
.nf. Go.:., ttl I the re1gn of Augustus Cmsat ? but we cannot say 
'WJth you that these names ~o lely l:ebng to him ; for J oshua 
'Was cnH~d Jesus, Cyrus was called. Messiah or Christ or 
anointed - (fo1~ the Ili:brew.is the sap1e)- and Adam was oall-

.E:d ~he ~on of Goq . . Heb. __ iv, 8. Ieai xl~~ l .. L'ulie· iii,~.&-. 

}:JESS ENGER 

:But the person of Josbua existed long bP.fo,·e h~ was ca~led 
.Jesus -or SaYiour-and the person of_Cyrus ex1sted bc.ore 
hew~ called M-essiah or Ch·rist. 'I'h1s n_amc be neve:- b?re 
till he was anointed and app-ointed by Goct to resto_::e caph v-e 
israel. So we believe the iotellient person the 1'Vord ~r t~l! 
Son o_fGod, existed long before he was called J \!sus, Cht1st 
or 1\tessia~ . d 1 

Dear brother, we su')mit these thoughts to you an · t 1e 
public, from tbe J?Urest motives, which ' ve l1ave alread~ !:lta.~: 
ed. We did de!-:1gn to make a few rem.arks on your_ vpe~u 
Jat io'ls on the relation of a worrl and 1dea.. We ~lunk t 1:e 
application of this to God and. t~e word, IS to:~Jg'? r~orn. 
·the truth and meaning of the spu·tt. ~ut the ~ho. \ hm:t\ol 
our work forbid us to write mor~. W1th ~ent!men .s of h1;h 
·respect and brotherly love -we b!J you ad1eu. 

EDITOR 

FROl\1 THE CRRISTlAN REGISTEr. . 

)\certain k ing, whose administration hac~ a lways been p_e~ 
<euliarlv d istinguished by miidness and eqm_ty, at_leng~~- d~s
cover~l, that an eaemy had been tampermg· wtth h1_s su"Jr. 
jects in a particular prov_ince~ an!l ~~ ~rtfut sugge~twns_o~ 
the um·easonahlc and gnevous reqm_sttlons of t!~eir so-ve~. 
reign, and by many good "'?rcls u_ad ~air sp~~chcs m f.1.:~r ~
the diflereut trcatment,enJo_yedJn htsuomtowns, h.ad c .• ~.sed 
a dissatisfaction, wh ich ended in a uni..-ers~l revol_t., ·rhe 
kino-, unwil!iog to inflict on these r~volters tne. pums:1mcnt, 
me;itetl by their disloyalty, ~cnt a mess~~ger With .fu!l po~
er to a~sure them of pardon upon condJi!on of. their comph~ 
ao~e with certain terms within a presc~.ibetl per10d: .As tney 
had become sensible into what str~uts they had brough~ 
themsel ves by the ir wickedness and folly, such _a messenger 
of c.roo~1 tidinQ"S. an'l with indisputable crede!i!tals, was re-_, ~ . ' . r· 
cei~re:l w ith ~eacral acc~amatwns o JOJ. . ,_ 

T;,.e c:1iceanx:ety oftb )Se, who appe'1.recl most se'ls1b!e of 
the i • l i T i i~y of the!:· revolt, and of the i!npo~·t,anGe o ~ _retum
. - tot'-"'; •. 'Ll'-"gi"nce was to ascert~un wetn precJS!On t3e Jil:." :J '""' ( ......... -.. , 

rc·:1m~i tions ol' i)le ki:1g-, and to pre~are t ~tem:-ehes to a;t :v:
codino-h'. An~Jf:e;- class f:)~ a wlui(>, thou&"b not, pernaps~ 
with e:. .. ~::tl quietness. yet 'rnthout ~:1y parl:icnlar s.vmptoms·· 
of nnca~iness, appen.rcci to l ,e making C'lm~enrlahle prep;~ 
J-:1.tinns f:>r a r!!turn ; hut at length the chsputcrs of tl1!S 

1vodd. ~-v-ho thbk !! more glorious to a::guc, ·than io ol:r~"' r.e-
. . ~~ 
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ta~ed their appointed means ofr~<'onciliation· to fhe 'king;~ 
t~e purpose of ascerta.ioing the exact stand ing of his r·lenipo
t~n!iarJ. · Some argued with g:eat. warmltt, that he ·was in 
all respects equal b the . king; an·L~aid much · about the re
qll'isitions ofth.e king that his subject~ sll()u ld honnr his mes
set:~,ger, as they honored him; that_ obe~Jience to· his messen
g·er should be considered, as oheJiencc to him. They 'also 
laid much stress on the declaration of the messenger, that hc..t 
and the k~ng. who-sent hi:n, were one. Although the inco.n
clusiveness of this rea.spning, aud the repeated asserti'ous of 
the messenger, that he spoke and r..cted merely' in t~1e name, 
and under tbe a.uth.ority of Lhe k i!1g; Jed ma11y .to dissent 
from th~e opinions; yet, io fhle.1ced by a wish to lead qt.:iet 
and peaceable lives, aud i1y the impression, that not'1i:1£ more 
was necessary to their vWr!, .or to. the s~t fety of othe;·s, than, 
faith in·this personage, a.~ the kings me;;senger) :~nd corres
pondent conduct, they yursned .- '~ .the Poiselcss tenor of their 
way," declining to strive abou t words to no._pro~t, 'lut to tbe 
subverting of thems!c v..cs a~.d thei ,. hearE-rs. At last, howev
er; ~ing in <l ma:.mer co.npelle.:l to take part in the contest, 
th,~~lnaintained, if not w;th ~<1ual warmth, in the opi(livn of 
rfi\iy· W'ith eq1tal st1·engt/t.; ·that the TnNlS<.'nger WaS Mt equa:l 
to the l.:iug, but .~~ior· to <~11 his othe1·. suhject.s. Oth~rs 
.couteuded, that the messenger was made m all res11ects hh.e 
en to his brethren; and tbat his supc!·io.r pow.er and authori
ty \vere merely the copsequence of his commission f.-om the 
k ing; ln process. oftlme u.c;onsid~ral.>le portion of the revol t
efS assemble, and in council, or synod, voted~ that the only· 
,true fai.th ivas that of tho::.e, who beiicvcrl the king and hii. 
mes~eo~er. to be absolutely one a~d the Sll.me; and unmindful 
of the limited n;ttu:-e of thei r power; forgetting that it was 
.t'le extent of their ability to vvte mankind to destruction, 
they declared .that none of a dille rent faith should be partak
ers Q.[the blessings, which the king's messenger came to pub
Jisb~ ' Those} however, who w~re thus denounced, h<tving the 
king's P.rodamation in their hands, in wbich wereclcady sta.t
ed th.e-coilditi9os of pa rdon, aod recollecting, that they were 
~menable to tb~ king, and not to l1is sul.Jjects, regarded the 
denundation as an idle tale. · .. 

lt is worthy ·of remark, that such was the nature of the 
k"'i-ng's requisitions, that to undecstand and obey them, requi
·r ed a ~spa~ionate deportment. ft ~"rill , thc-':efn;-e, be reculi
Jy per~;eived, that, in tbe heat of the ' contest, they were b!lt 

' . 

-
:·.~··~~pared~ tQ lea.x:n the lt.jn~S-L·wiil:, ana ·t.6 . ~sbiaQ~ tb~i·r.~. 
lives acco~dingly..; • l\1-any, h}l.d. almp~·oJ: a_ltog~het; forg~b 
tep· tbe-obJe£t, for which the·mj:lssenger carQe:among them~. 
-an.d the perio(Lallo~.ted ,fCTr reconciliation,. w-as rapidTy has~ 
t~ning to its clo!!e. At the: ex·piration of this period ,, the re. 
volters were all s~m~lQned before;the king to give a~ account· 
of~t~1e Il\al)ner, in. wh~ch t~ey h<3-d treated his. overtu;·es-·.o'£; 
mercy. It then. appeared, t.hat,thehighest approbation and. 

· reward 'were. bestowed on th<>se, "~ho · immedi<ttely, and: 
1\•ithout.controve_rsy; studied. to . know their Lord's will, that~ ' 
they ri:light be prepared to perform it; but it..is consolatory to.\ 
hmrn that all, howe\·er ditl~ncot in their speculations, who. 
had not lost so much time and temper, a.s to .be unable an~.i !n
disposcd'to obey, were !inally restored to the f.'l.'lor of t :,eir~ 
sovereign. . It appeared, however, that $Ome had been so: 
busily e :1gaged in determi!ling the character of th.e messen-

. ge,r, and in bringing otbers .o~er to the right £1ith, thai the. 
i.biilg5, pertaining to their own peace, ha.d been utter
ly neg}ected. But wliat was tne ans'v?r of t!'e king,, when 
they allege'! in extenuation of sur.h neglect their anxiety. to 
preserve from degradation the cbaructeJ· of. llls mes.~e:1g:ei·? 
"H~ was not sent among you, that his chara.cter might i>c ·a 
subjec( for curious and idle speculation; that you- might as
certain . his precise xc1at!on to me, or his rank among my 
.subjects; tha.t you might perplex yourselves and oth~rs with 
~;ubtiie dbquisitions~ C:Jtil ely foreign fr0m the olJject of l!is 
m!sainn; but ~impl.f, tha~ you sh;.;uld confonn to his rcqui:.i
tions. lt was su~'!icieut fiJ I' you, i:hat h e ex!li!:>ited adequ:J.te. 
testimony of his :wthvrity to a c.t· in my name; <'<nd, hy neglect- . 
iug his instt·u: tLms, ynu. ha-,:c contemned wy auth·orily, d~ 
bu.rre:l yourseh·es from a title to my favor, anJ .arc still in a . 
Btate of rebel!ion." 

' 
W . .o.Yr\E Cou:nv, KY. April131 1827. 

A~ the news of ref.wmation is eyer hell.rt cheering to eve
ry true saint o!' God, f senn you the· f.,!l.nving, that through. 
tlJe medium of ycu r useful puHicatio~, ti,ey,~'tfho perus&.<its 
pages may share with usn measure of this l:>l'e<'lsing, I have 
tra veiled and preached (or a.bout twelve months through ' 
the c.ounties o f Rt!.."Sell, Pulaski, and a part ~f Wayne,.aPd · 

' ~ve .been C9n~t,J·a.in~ to praise God, for the_ refGJ;1ll~tion i~ 
,• 
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ttbe·lieaii, and fi~el' af ~he peopli: In , Ross~l~6unty ·th~re 
.is a Church tf the Christian order, that has' lficreased from 
four :to thirty within tw~lve month's. J .teft .. the_m last M&
·day mo~ing, rejoicing in. the Lord, Wi·tb JOY. unspeakaUI~ 
and full of glory. Ther.e ts ·a.lso a gl'eat number of ~ouls on: 
the way to· Zion-, tbaf desired .ib.~ children of God to pray 
foil them. On the Lord's day ·the 8th of April, we had the 
happiness of seeing about an equal number with us of out 
Methodist and Baptist brethren surround the table to com
memo-fate the death of our Lord and Savior. I know 4>f but 
one that stayed back: The. ~ord won?erfully_ blessed u~ ~t 
aight. The cry for mercy .mmgled :w1-th the shouts of JOY~ 
mauifestecl that God was m the mtdst of us. For nearly 
twelve .mo::ths no night has been too dark, no day has been 
too cold for the people to meet and worship God in Pulaski, 
W·ayne, and R11ssell. The harv~st truly is great, and the 
laborers are few. We earnestly desire the Lord of the bar
Test to send fiJrth more laborers. As God works hy the irY 
!trumen: a~lty of human agency, U!;e your endeavors to send 
us ~orne· i1eip. The war bas been very hot in these parts. 
The· actny in .support of crP.eds and orthodoxy, against the 
advocates for the Bible alone; but it is pretty wel~ over. 

JAt'\:IES LONSFORD, 
JJ.n Elder ·in the Church of Christ. 

F~om a letter published in the Gospel Lum~nary, by_ El
der Ephraim Philbri~k, of Rye, New-Hampshue, date<l A
pril, 24, 1827, we ha\ e a:r account of a .glorjous reformation 
in that country. He states; that" havmg b~n much thro' 
the town in this reformation, I have taken pams to get the 
names of those who have recently experienced a real 
c»'ange fr·om nature to grace; the number from .l6 to yo 
years of kge, is 58; and the number from 8 to l ?.' .1s 65; t!;e. 
whole ·numhE'r 123. Also a number of hacksnoers ha,·e 
been r.eclaimecl." This revival still continued. He also in· 
forme:l us of a good revival in Stratham, Portsmc;uth. North
H~Jmvton1 and in Hampton. He_ does Mt tt!.ll the_ numLer of 
converts m tl)ose towns, except m the last, m whtch ht: sr~s 
th~e are upwards of-:100. 

' From another letter, pu blished in th~ same work. \vrit ten 
by Elder SaooueJ Raud, date. I Portland, April 11, 1827, we 

· aave a cheer~~ account. of a revi,val in that couutry. (' Thj 
' -~ 
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work," he says, "has been going on for eight wee~~ past, in 
·a very powerful manner. There. are from 20 to~so, who 
come· forward at a time in great distress, to be ~prayed fol'." 
f orty have been added to tile church, and many have found 
comfort, who h:;lve not yet come forward. l cannot tell you 
the number that are under distress of mind. 'I'he wc·rk 
p rogresses. )n Westbrook also, he informs us many have 
found a Savior to the joy of their hearts. 

A 1~tter ad~lressed to the Editor from EBe.r James E,. 
.Matthews, of Alabama, near Florence, dated March £7, 
1327·, says, '• We +1nve lately had a very reviving season.~ 
Last SatUt·day a·1d Lord's day, eight persons were added :o 
the Gilurcb, and 10 a few montbs_p:-tst, sixteen have profess
ed fait, in Cl11·i~t. Last Suo!fay e~ ening 1 baptised six, one 
of whom was a prior si11ner, crying as they tlid on the day ~;,f 
Pentecost, ·'~hat s~Ja!l I do?" I gave him Petel'~s eli: ec
tion; and Leing .ba}Jth.ed, he rame up out of t_he water rejoi
cing. I aoti(;ipnte glorious t:mes in this 11cighbod1ootl. T_he 
people a~·e geueraHy in .a state of sericus eniJuiry. !', •-JU
dice is gi~ing 'yay. Sev~ral d t he Methodists cc.runPIIjeci 
'ft•ith ns last Snndc.y, and 'the <.;burch appla s to uc in }Jen 
feet harmony. 

·Elder Wm. D. Jourdon, re•~ent]v address:ed the E!:itor a 
le tter f;-om Monroe, Tennessee. f£e iufi>rm!i us that in the 
neip:hborhood of Sparta, Tenn. wi~hin S11111e moutllsya~t ~ e
twcen 300 and ·400 souls !'lnre heen ntldetl to the Cf1.rlshal'.l 
Cht11·eh: The work was still advancing, and truth pre-
va:!nlg. --

Jn Greencastle, Putnam county, Ind. a county nQt settled 
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church was fi)rmed there not long since, and from the las~ 
account it bad ir.creased to upwards of 200 meml·ers . . 

Brother Wm. M'Murtrey some years ago moved to the 
wilderness of Missonri,'whe1 c he t·egan to preach the gos
pel. He lately wrote to the Editor a letter from .fretle~ 
icktown, dated April 12, 1827. •'] have had," says he, "a 
long and tremendous storm of persecution, beating on me.-:-
1 thank my God, it is rapidly passing off, and c~lmne~s l.S 
~mcceeding in all its beauties. 1 flatter myself much good 
will be .done .in those r~gions. ~y churche,s are .s4J.l .lJr. 

l' 
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creasing, and the people nppear to be ~ngaged ~bout thE. 
-sa1va.tion cf their souls." 
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-o·ini.1 witl .in a fe\v , .. cm·s, a gl'eat manbf'r c:f Chl'istian 
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T!.cV ::tre uetfing tired of the <loctrine oftrbity. Tl.e,> be
lieve ther: is one God, and oue .Mediator between G oc. a:.d 
men the man Cbri:;t ·Jesus." The Do<:tor adds, "Libeml 

' mer/ and p~inciples mt~st ·prevail, and will tlltit:oatelv t;-i
umph. 'I'he·world do not feel tJ;emselves bouncl any lor;gc:.
to l,elieve the creeds and doctrines of men ; because they l.;af.. 
:fie t!le understanding and pl'ostrate reason. Appiicn.tions 
to know what we ought to believe at·e not now m:11;e to 
Popes, .Bishops, nor Priests, but to the word of God. EHn 
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t'ed a few weeks ago. The Lord · ts carry u:g. ~n a good 
"'vork there and at every meetinu some are JOtmng. The 

' 0 • h first Lord's day ofthis month, we had a commumon .t ere.-
-l'he crowd was great Md the pMple solemn. s.ome Bap
tist' bfetluen pf ~!gh respecta:bility commuQed w}th us, ··~ 

... . · , 

·· · : ~Hf. 

th-On~ W~Oill wi~ a :~vor~h'jr pre<l:c~er~ .. On-the same: day. ··~ : 
bapttz~d . .fou.r. · · Th~ · prO:sp~~t .1$ good,. ; , ·. . :. . . . . .;, .. . . . . ~ . 

f.' • •• ••• ~ .. 

We have la-tely bad the p\~a~u re of'perus~n~ra Jett-er from .. ·· 
.Eltler EL.IAs S)ttTII, to Eidera' .. r11. ALu.N d;ited, Boston A- · 
pril 30., 182-7. ·F'rom wf;l.d·$·:'~!e ma:tt! the foliowi~ng extracts,. · · 
which we are sut·e wiii be redd ld~b pleasure. 
.. I will give ytm it short afCOUut of my progress since 1~-a.v- · · 
. ing:Uni1!et·salism, wilich was about 16 months ago. I b.eg'ru) . 
first to p-reach, or'~ do.my Jirst wor!t,'' and p1·eachetl to a fe,.,. 
only;. q;}meti'mes in Boston, , ltud io·Roxbury n.~r l$.ri.~. 
A'few breth..rcn'knew the voice, 1lntt attend.e~\vith ine .. ---' 
The leaqing mem he1 s were in general. against me, though 
they bad p1·aye•l for ·my rei.mn. Some influential bretlirea· 
who heard me, labored' fo r atJ u1~ion ·bet~een them and me, . 
but to :no purpose: L ;-tst summer·· a oj·.n:-conduded to witl~
dmw, f1n.d~nite together.according to tlie N~w Testament~ 
From M!i:Y. t~ March we_ met in a large Hal1 , until more met. 
than coultl be accommodat~d-the day the c hurch was pub
licly ackQowledged, there were 1'9. Since \ast A• g J hn:ve
baptiz~d ~0; these with the others amount to aoo\li. 40, who 
bave.frorn the llrst day until ~QW lived irt'1tn·e anq ·peace, , 
· 'The tirst·ofthis month we . mov:ed our meeting. t_o a very 
large Hall, near ibe c~ntre of the. city; Though it is abou:~ 

. three ti_!l1es as large as the other, yet as m~y meet as can be ... 
seated with cof!lfort. T he.a ttention has increased grndua.!~ 
ly." from: the first day until now; several ~av~ Qf late given: .· 
good ~vidence of." passing from. death unto· life." Four 
wee~s ago I baptized 3; yesterday I baptised 4. wore i and · 
sever~l others expect soon to submi~ to the same command. . . . 

Eitrdct;ofn letter f r.om Elder Joseph, Badger of New Yor~~., 
to Elder '11

• JU • .IJ.llen, dated Feb. 25, 1827~ • , . 
Our brethren in these parts are in a state of p.rcsperity;...::.. 

Union and Steadfastness prevail in tbe cliurcbe~, and in many 
places we have revivals; _in upper Canada the LQrCl is aoing ._, 
wo~de~; and in this state the Lord is raising up able y.pung': 
men to preach the w9r.d, Seven ·wo~thy Elders· have died 
the pa.st ·year, in our connection -.in ·the East; ye~ the ranks · 
19111 be.fuU; and \;\'hen you and .1 sl~ep in death, I trust the 
i,f~re doctrine, the syste~:Q of liberty whi~h we have· taught wi~l 
tr,l:umph. - . . . · 
; l have received two num~r.i.ofthe-" Ghristian Messengu"" 
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·whi~b I rea'l with plcmmre, and wish my a<"ed brother aoti:r: 
vcuen.J·!(' f,·ieo:l E! :ler Stone, success . in l1fs arduous uuticr
taki,,~- -· .·•·· d i•o pe the Messeno-er will be a messarrc of glad 
tiJings to thousands. !:) • 

0 

BnoTH F.n. S-ro~E-Please ·to insert the fo.llowing lines in 
!'he next number of the Christian .1\Iessenger: . 

NOTICE. 
On the Friday ~re.ceding the f.ifrh ~orcl's day in Septcm~ 

ber. n~xt~ our Chrrsban Conference wd ·commence at P.ig 
Spru~g, 111 .Overton cou:1ty, ·West Tenucssee, four miles 
nort~ of Mb~ro~, and twenty-live south of Burks\'iile. Ky. 
~nd rs expected. to continue. five ?r ~ix days. . We. hope· tbe· 
l·~eth ren acul fnends, who h ve w rtlun a r easonaJ ·le distance 
wtil co~e prepared with r.rMisionS', to camp on the gi'Ound; 
other·wrsc ~e fear. the nerghlJorhood will be oppressed be
yond measure, by'tle expected multitu~]e. ·We solicit the 
.;:ttteuJaoce of.laboring brethren from allrarts. 

Elder W. D. JOURDON, 
June 2, 1827. JOHN COONS, S~n. 

·we, hnve . se~n H.e: t; ~ st r;t.ml er of. · the "l\I ORKIN(1 

s!,~n, a pen?~hca.l~ Cu!t~d monthly by Elder Elias Smith , 
. ~1 lJ ,ost~n.. rt 15 a cluodecm;o pamphlet, 'of 24 pages, at one 
co.lur a year: Frot? the !illown abilities of the Editor, and 
from the !o:pcctmen of the first numLer, ·we !tope it -will emi
r~;lltly subserve !he cause of religion, to which it is. de\~oted. 
W c recommend 1t to the patroQage· of the f.l'ienas of truth 

. To CoRRESPONDENTs.-A great many communications are 
:har.kft.:lly flCkno~ledged. ln so Jimited· a work aa ours, 
we .c~n n.ot nr,tm!-'fhately atten<l to then.. But they .shall be 
~otlc<:d m suor::equent numbe;·s. 

ft 'IJ' <:··· · 'l''¥ .1!!.. ""~' v~.,;.·.E:· u~&t.o&. 

DIE.~. o_~ ~fay 2~th, a t his · f~ther's,· fn Rourbon county. 
E!'!er uub! J../i.RKLR. lle harll;eef! ordained to the worl~ 
?t Lhe Lo~·d a few yeal's bef~rc ; but for a lo.ug time had l:J.. 

. wr~d t.:::wer. a breast complamt, ~y which he . wns at Jast .ta
~en fr~m ~hls w~>dd. _I!e was.a man of'~~ep pi~ty, and ~f 
~ S.>t.mJ m~nd . He s~fiered p~tiently and (Hed trium}'h~tly .. 

~-- ····- -·-·· · _ -- ~~1.'1C.~-~-~ 

~!i~ CRRIST!il:'f~ ~~.E-tG!ii-l. .. 
n.' : 

BY BAR £0/t lff:··s.T.OJ\'E, 
AN ~l...Dt:R 1:1 THE C!J()..RCI(·Ol!' CHRlS1'. 

-----
·---- · . ·--·- ·- --

VoL. I] ('\;o .1 0. 

HISTORY OF THE CHUIS'.f' IAN CHURCH IN TilE 
WEST-NO. YlL 

F.HTB. 

Ha,ring shown bow the Gospel e[cc(s reg·cr.eration, ty 
Lcing believed, we are natt:rally leJ to speak of iitith. lYt>"· 
l;a.ve alt·eady .shown that the word of God is the foundation• 
.of fiuth; but ·it wiil be nec~!'l::iary to say something fudl:cr on 

-· t his su1.0~ct. "These are written tha~yc might ~,elicn~ that 
J esus is the Christ, the :3tJf\ of God; and that hclicY in~ yc 
inigbt have fife through his name." John, xx. S 1. vl•.t;at 
your faith shon !J uot stand in the wisdom of men,· but in f::c; 
power of God." 2. Cor. II. 5. "So then fait lt C?mcth by ltcrrr
ing: and hearing by tl.:e word of God." Rom .. x. 17. "'WhE:n 
he (Christ) shall come to be arlmircd in all t!~em t~mt i\elien: 
(.11~cause our te~tip,:10ny among you was bel ieved) in th~•t day." 
2 Thess. r. 10. "Row shall they helieve on hi111 c1f whe:n the.'} 
have not heard?" ·Rom. x. 14. "llowbeit m~r:y oft l:em that' 

·beard the word believed." Acts tv. 4. "h: whom yc :rlso 
believed, after that ye beiu·d the woru of trul h tlu:;· ~o::rel 
o(your salvation:" Eph. 1. 1'3. "And many cf the ~::n.•~fti
tans of that city b~lieved on him tor t~ :e saying of ti1e wo
mao, who testified, be 'told me ail that e\'er I did. Joi:n rv. 
39. "As he s-poke these worcs many heiieYed on him.~~-· 
Chap. vm. 30. ''Neither pray I for these alone, but for· 
them also, who shall believe on me through their word.~'-::;-
Cap. xvu. 2.0, &c. &c. . . 

The word oftruth is not only the foundation of fa ith; l•11t 
it has sufficient e'' iuence in itself to ·produ c.:e faith (sec Dct;t. 
X YX. ·tl. lind John xx. 31.) Faith can bare no cxistc:.:cc 
without evidence.· ~·A man c<m receive nothing except it 
be g iveu Lim .from heaven." John m. 27. Jf a fact be sta-· 
ted to us; 'which is accomp:tbiecl with suflicient e\'idence, \ve 
beiieve it. faith does not depend upon . any di.s;'ositioo, 
''Y.h~hcr 4olj·;er. Qoholy; but on the strength of the tcsbm{"· .... . 

.._,_.,e. --. . 
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::lJ. No Christian will deny, that there is sufiic'ient evi
llence in the wo,·d to produce f:tith. For iftbere is not, God 
cannot require us to belie,·e it, nor couclcmn us fo r ncit be
lieving, when it is impossible toLe bcliev<'d. But many say, 
th(,t•gh the e vidence be sufrtcieot in itself, it can have no ac
cess to the mind io its natural state. To this we answer, that 
t- ricence , under such cil'cumstnnces, is no eYidC:nce to us.
~\ nd the;efore nei~her God nor man ought to wonder, if we 
do not believe. 

'l'bc word, or testim'>ny of God, is to be beiieved in the 
same manner as we tJeliere the testimony ot: one another.
'This is e .videut: See John 1. 0. "If we receive the wi tness 
uf men, tlt~ witness of God is g·reater ;'' and therefore can; 
~nrl ought to be recei,·cd by all tha t hear it. 

A.5 f1ith is a :simpie ide~, we ca.nool g·ire any clefi11ition of 
it, th.at wi!l make it plainer than it is a.lren~y. And it would 
h·t ve b~en happy for the church, if no other defiuition l,ad 
c \·er been attempted. But if the reader, according to cus
tmn, mu~t haYe one, we s?.y--it is admitting testimony, 1~pu1J. 
tile author~l!J 'of the testijier : Or, it is s·imply bcZ.ie--vitlg the tes
timony ofOorl-. Ir!;wy_ elaborate treati8e:; ltave bcw Wlittcn 
t o explain n;hat faith, or believing is, with no better ci1'ect, 
than to destroy its signification. A chird of a few years old 
understands beliP.Ving n.s well as a doctor .of divinity. 

s,)me have deli ned it coming tu Christ, .ftyin•" to h im, 
t1·ust:'n] i!l him, &c. which are not faith i tseit~ Lut the fru its, 
or consequences of it. For none will come to h im, till they 
l.ocar and beiieve the report of the Gospel; that he· is, and i<; 
nble aod williP.g to sn.\'e them. 
. ~iJme have distinguished it into various k iuds, f.l!i faith of 

crcden.·e; l:iiitorical; tc111ptirary; the faith of reliance; assu1·· 
ance ; of mirr..clcs; and s~'Ving faith. But all these are ouc. 
find the same act of the mind, believing various truths as 
God i:as l'evcaleJ them. · ' 

The Apostle, in bis epistle to the Hebrews, expressly des
cribes the nature, fl'uits, ef.;ects, or co;:sequences ·of faith~ n£ 
l1e do~a a.l~o i.n his. other epistles, sometimes dircctiy~ nud 
somet1mes mchrectly. · In Chapter x. 38, 39, he tells l:lS it is 
thc:.t by which :he Jmt ~hCJill live; ;uul it is belict•ing to the sa;;
ing of the soul~ In Chap. xx. 1, "Jt is the sutls~ar:ce ol things. 
!wped tor and the ev id12nce of things not seen.'" Verse 3, 
It is ~iving credit to the diviue testimooy r~specting the 
t.:.rr.c.,'t·~on 1 as related b}C Moses; "Tlu·oug1t l!uth ·we und-?::-

.MESSENGER. 

Stand ihe wor1t1~ were framed .by the word of God,,' &c. 
Verac Yi, it jg iclicving t.':at Gorl is , and is t!te rrnrarde; ~/ 
them that diiil!c:;:h; ~cek him; nr.c.l the c<'n:Oof;uencc of 1t 

1
1;=; 

" • 1 • • t 
coming to God. ~ut we cannot know tl':c~e t.ung~1 111 •1C 

first ir.stnnce, any c:~er way .than by. admiltit:g the tcs:i:no
FIV of Gotl which is the cviden;:e of tlt~11gs not setn; ancl1s op
p~!=ed to c'xperimen~al knowlecl~c ' '\hi~h is the ev~clence o~: 
things seen~ or e~q:er:enccd . ~t t!i Lchevm~; th~ testlm~ny .~·~· 
God, a;; in the case of Noah, .o\braham. &.!:.\else~ vu, "·m~ 
&.c. witi~OIJl a:1y other cvirlence; t~ay the ?;-i:!cnt~ o!.scn~~. 
nnd experience had hil~terto contr:ulicted ,t. it ~:gnlltes thC'. 
t:·tmc t 1 ti~ o- •·espcr'tt'n()' ,·!ivii!ino·· thf'. Heel ~ea. and .T:m1an, a::d ... .< l .-1'~ l • "-' l M ,:') \ ., \ 

the paii£:ag~ of' the Is;rtC'lites U:roug;h them; _t~:e /~:H~:,g ~~ L:~ 
,.,. ~J:s of J crichc, &c. ~:.c . I\ ow ~he a ': t 0 1 ue.te:·m~. tn ?.1• 
th ese ca.'!es i::; the smr.c; thongh t~c o!,jc · t~t of thctt' f:utlt a:·c 
~·w·ivu.~~ and the efl'ects prodnccd on the mind acconl!t;gly.
As we have :tl rc:tdy said

1 
faith iofluencetl Enoch to come ·to 

God. Jt nto vcd No:~!1 "\\·itb f ear: it im:nccd .'VII·.aham ~!"! 
Je ;tH~ his country· it 0':1.\' C S~rah !:t:c~.g-th h1 Cf\!1lCiYC !';f-C{: _; 

' ~ ~ • 1 \' l• 
fJr shf:jd(f'etl him (aitliful that !tad n;·om;sc:t . ('l'Se XI. •• 

'in!h~e1~cd 'the Tsrnomes to ventm.c if;to t11c mi<:st nf the mit::lt~ 
ty iY<<ters; to sarronnd the waHs of Jericho,.&;:. &.c .. Se~ i~ 
•,\'ondcJ{ul effect~ . c!e~cl·ibcrl at large thrcughr.ut thts c.·,n.p-
tcr~ a:~d elsewhe;e frcqncntly in the ";~rd of G?·!. , . 

W c sc~. then. from what hn.s been £~ucl, t! ~ c s•mr:e n:1tnre 
orf:tith, H.ntl itS.USC in re_gCI!eralion. Jf. t1,erefotE'. ~.: <C (:OS· 
rcl l:c!ie,'crl·, or faith in the Gospel protlnces , or .c!ject.s. re-
g.,.,c,.·t•l· ... n l·~ l'<"' '"'"'~ ri 'ly n-, e·c·--!o<; it This is ·~s CVh i~d ~• • C. .. \.• '" \. ,, ....... . ~~. - ~ • J IL. • -·· . ... 

a!' that ti ~e .c:::m!'c nr:e ~·e:h)s t];c effect. and .the meRns t!-~ end. 
I~ut as this is :~n fmport<n:t point, ,,·.c wi~l udrl s<1me fu;-tr:;.r 
pto;'lf~ to the many n.\}·{arly menticwcd. 14 For JE' nre n.l ~~e 
chiHl'cn of Uo:l. hv faith." .Gal. ur. 26. Tfwe ueccme ctill
dl't:·i i;y or thr:'u.lfh.ft ith, then it is plain we w~:·c not.c~1i!dr~·n, 
or l:or;l :.t!!·r-.:-,, heforc fhith. ''Hut ns many as recetred IHm., 
t o t~i<'m (1;\\'e.hc power to be::-ome the sons of Got!: even to 

::'> T . ' t 1!em that bcl:{~ \·e on his n;:me.~' J ohn T. 12. bereiQTe ..:c-
~H·c l1:ey b<'lieyeJ they wer·e not the sons of God. . 'q~.u.t to 
him tl1at ' "ork.r.th not. but b<'lie\'cth on him that J'.ls{.; ! ·~e !h. 
the nnf!,'~dlr. his fa iH~ is countecl for l'ighteousues!'." .f;r.n•. 
!C 5. ~ He~c we sec the 1mgodly are the }>er!';rJn!', wh~ ,,:·c 
p c:i.ific:l; b11t as God justifies none but the~ that bel !eY~, 
therefore the ongo.dly beltevr i ~md sc f:uin . pre~e<tes .~: 

.~-~!\,e~,~JDt'), 
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To :u;~crt, that .regeneration ptece~s- fait.b, is to destroy· 
the very fo.llndatlon and nature of the Gcsrel. 'No unre· 
generated ~mner wouM then have~any warrant .to believe; 
he wo.uld be mo~·e solicitous to ·work for r ighteousness than 
to be1t~ve unto nghteousne.:;s; and unti11tc imagined be had 
the evHlcnce:S of re~eneration in himself be never would 
rega~d the LorJ Je~us as the Saviou~ of .sinners. It is in 
fttct the founar.tion of legality. Upon this plan the Gospel 
cea~es to be glad tidings to sinner-s; fur sinners have r.o right t3 _any thing the gospel reveals. 

. rn the g'~'eat su11-er? already wentioned, the fitith of those 
who partook ~f tt, cltcl not (fepend ur;on the provision they 
~te; flor jhe ·s1l;ht of the n-ell furni~hed table; bnt upon the 
r.epoN of tbe servn.nts, who in'vi{ed them. So the faith of 
i~ose wh? pnrlak~ _of the ,g,~srel provisions, does not dcrelld 
1J~<m theu· pal'!:dnng.; but upon the report of God in the .gns
pc_!: . We g1·ant that partnking· the prov~sions of the gosr:el 
st;·engthcns their f<titb; it ndds .to the testi.mony <lf God t!Lat 
of sense. Then they I• now experiuur.tal.!y, that the r~port 
-cf t!~-e ~c:vaf!tS is :true. Sh.cnld these mYited reply t" tile 
sennu(s, .that tbey-coul<.l not l,elicv-e there was such a ~up· 
_pe1· proH,led 'for them; !.hey' wcaid not act more foolisldJ 
tilJtn those wl;o say they cannot heJicve in the e-ospe1, till 
tbey. J:itf'tn~e of its. pro,•isior.s. The ,·erf act- C;ftddng: or 
re.::~n·;ng· tile pronsto:-:s of t1:J'c gcs_pel is an e:reruise off.lith; 
.nnd tbe:·cfore ~t.ithne .. C;ssarily precedes receiving t!.em.-
. .As, theref~.re, taith precedes partaking t:-:e provisiors of the 
~ospel; so .'t does not ..depend upon the rec~ption of tbern for 
'it.:S found<!ttoA: · · . 
. ·No1:·, .ns w.e Lefn::-~ pro-ved., tb:o.fs:llV:!tion, pardon, ctern;\1 

l:fc, cl~v:ne hght, wtsdo:n, nghteousness, sanctificat ion; re
dem pt!::m, the fulness of tbe spirit, &c. are the pro\·ieions 
~,r the gospel.; anJ thal faith precedes tb:c reception of them: 
tnerefore rt follows: that £1.ith does hot depend for it!c' exist
.C:<lc;.on partaking n.ny of them; but necessarily precerles alt. 

h tll a~y say, that faith depends upon s:tlvatiou?_ No; 
fo~ the scr·iptm·e every. wher·e ~~serts, that salvation foliows 
f:uth. H 1 that bcl iev!) th shall be saved, and lte that believeth 
not sltall .~e d.amne:J. Will any assert that it depends on par
thn; o1· _:Justtticn.tion? No; for we nre justined by Lith.
Doe.;J:.uth depend on s;>irituallife fur existence':'!. N:1; fur 
.. these things ar-e written, thtl.t ye might believe· and illa' 
\elicvjog ¥e might have life throu_gh his ~!la.me .-~' _, · 

~JESSEN GER. 

. --r>:de~ ~its e~Js.~en~e: dc~nd llp~n ·~be .Spiri~s powcr"tul,-en"
hghtemng, qutcKenmg, ana sanctt()'Ji)"' mfluenccs? . No: fo& 
'I~C recei'v~:the Spirit tlLrotrghfaitlt. Gnl.1.n. 14. "That w-<~· 
might re.ceiv-e the .prom_ise~ of the spirit through faith.~' See 
also >cr~e 25.; "ln wh~n~, after·lhat ye believed, ye .:n-e1 e 
scaled mtJ1 the holy Spmt ofproJI~ise.:' Eph .. 1. J3. Faith 

·.clr,es not t;epend upon grace; fot· by faith we receive grace •. 
' HJ3y grace arc ye e:.wed through fai'th," &c .. I;:ph. u.-3. "Pv 
·w1lOflJ also we Jta,·c :'..COC$5 throuo-h faith inte tliis o-rat€< 

' 'Wherein \Ve stand.:' Hom.,, ... 2. ~ ~ . 
_-\::._, ~her~fore, faith_ precedes the reception of the go~_pc! 

pro\'lStOns, Jt Cannot be a part of those provisions, in nny oth
·Cr ~cr.se. th<w as_it is ~a mtdiut~t of dit·inc-appointmcnt, through 
\\'luch " :e · rccctve them. Jf it belongs to the provisions of' 
the go~ pel, then it is absolutely out of the creature's reach·,· 
·And would. God damu a soul for not bavino- faith, wh~n he 
1\acl it in his own hand to give or ·withhold, at so\'ereign 
pleasure? With equal propriety might be damn.hini'f-or not 
creating R new world. For the Qne is a!l much abon his· 
power as the other. Faith is no where promisetl, .- but.al
wny: _reprcscutet1 !\S tbat through which the promises ares 
received. 

. Thus, accotdin_g to' promise, we have given you a brief" 
new of the Gospel; and we desire ~bat you will not tak£, 
th~sc things merely u.poo oqr word, nor the cqntrary .'upoa 
the word of any qt~er person; but search the scripture's cld~ 
Jy. with an hmnQI~ dependence on God for the neces~an

..aids of his spirit, and see whether these things are so, • 

To .THE EorTORS OF THE BAPTIST TIEcon.oER. 
We h<n·e read with. some interest ,X(lttr periodical work: 

We ha.vc paid some attention. to the tontrovers.y between 
.Jlleph and Beth on the doctl'iue of Creeds and Confe!:sions_. 
We should have been betlei' please<f1 bad tbev confined. 
lhcm~elvcs to the point in tlcha.te, and not have ·descended 
to the }e~ grounda of personality. 

1J.:t1~ l'lea~s . for the }H·inciple: that " ·the people have 8, 

divine right to intet·pret the scriptures, each one for him~ 
·self, u.nd each voluntary a:::sociati()n of believers (or church) 
for itself.~' 

Aleph· adrnit_s the p~incirle' a~ a. self-evident truth (No·. 7.) 
aild then:e infers ~hat" chm·ches (eve~ Sectarian cl.urches) 
~ve a rtg!lt to t~nk1 to speak, and to nct7 that ·is to make. 

T 
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a Creed.'~ We cannot but view this inferenee··a;illogltn17 
for the prinCiple is i1ot whether ~church has a rigl1t to ma~ 
a creed, but whether a church has a di'Vine right to make a 
a creed. From this illogical inference, that a church has 

11. r,ight to. .make its own creed, .llleph infers that }l church 
has the right or privilege to· deny admission to those whore
j ect it6 creed. Had be. proved fi'Om the New Testament_, 
that .encb churcli had a divine right to make its own creed, 
.uncl to deny aumission to such as rejected its creed, the can.
lro-versy had been settled. 'But th is he has not done, !lor 
.attempted to do, nor is able to do. Aclvocate8 fhr creeds, 
.humnn authoritative creeds, meddle·vcry little.:with the .Bi~ 
llle to prove their positions, becauE~e this book . gi \·cs tl1em 
no counten~n·ce." Tney are rather i-lisposed to. 1:efe.r us to 
·history, and 'the operation of human laws, go\·err;meots and 
cou;ts, and from these deduce their strong at.g~tments. It 
,Aleph means that every chu1·ch has ·a divi·ne right to make 
a creed, and to deny admission to snch as l'eject it; then it 
e:mnot be ~~enied that the Roman Catholic Church h~1s this 
divine right, aocl that exdusion from that church is divine, 
because the right to do so is divine. Whatevet·, the1·efore, 
they IJiod on earth, is bound in heaven. Docs not Alep.h 
plead against the \vhole world a.f probestaots and their adhe
rents, as justly and divin.ely ~xclurted from the Church -and 
from. He ax en? Does he not plead the justification of the 
Church of ·Home ~n excrcis;qg .the divine right given it, by 
excluding such as rejected its cr.eed .? .Docs he uut I\!Jow 
that th~s principle, for which he pleads, is the same as that 
f~r which the Roman {'~tholic pleads, with a mere shade of 
d tifereocc.f For .~he Catholic denies the peCJlle the right 
to read and :interpret the scriptures for themselves, they 

.~u.s~ len.ro Jh~ scr~-rtut:es Jrom the reading and interpreta
t~on_of :thet;n ;n their creed. Aleph grants the people the 
I'lght. or prr.v1lege to rearl the scriptures, but they .ll'Just read 

.~nd tn~erpi·e.t them as they are interpreted in the creed ... 
Though ~e admits that a church,.l.Jeing .t~Lilihle, may err, 

·~d ~ot give !h; tr~e intet·pretation of the s criptute, yet 
~t1.U 1t bas a d'tvtne r1ght to deny admission to $uch as reject 
,1ts creed~ though the person refused may have tj1e true in
·.t~rpr.etation! Does.not Jlleph know•that'this was the very 
p!·inciple opposed by the Refo-rmers, Luther and his coad
jutors '{ and that the ver.y principle for which they contend.-. 
~ _was th:lt fi)r whicb Ue.tb pleads- that.everz one, had a 
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~-i.•itee_.;igM. to l'caa and ~J!te.t:pret the scriptt~res 'fol' .bimsell 
"':ithout 1·emg trammelleil with a creed. Does Aleph by 
·seeing ~=:i!i divine right ~Jused, wish to relinquish the prin
ciples of the refo rmation, tmd re t?rn to thpse of the ~<;man 
Catholic Church ?-to prostrate liberty, and re-establish tyr, 
anoy? 

Should it be cleni'ed that God has given the Rorn.an Cath+ 
olic Church the di'vine right to make a c~·eed nnd to deny 
:::.clmissiou.to any that n ·ject it, by what scriptural arguments 
can it he proved trmt aoy othel' church has this divine Tight~ 
W e are assured that such arguments can never be produced.. 
Yet Aleph tbi::tks that tl1~y who have uo creed ~l'C ~atitu
~inarians. l would ask htm, what wel'e the Fapt1sts nr Eng
.land pt ior to 1643? Till tbat pcl'iod, His believed, they 
had no cr·eed . no rmthoritati;·e creed. What al'e the :Bap
tists in Rhode Island? Tiley were the fi, st settlers of tbat 
State:: they had no authoritali 1 e creed the!'\, nor ha~· e I heir 
worthy desr.endents :my fl'Dm . that time. It is true a r 1 eed 
bas been lately &tte.mpted to b'e imposed upon them, li~t th~y 
inilignantly rejoct it. Wh~lf was},he_wh~le Church of. Clm_st 
f or · the three H~~t centortes? ll.cy had <W CJ eed but tlie 
B1filt. Wet'e-·a.n th-es-e ·wo'tth~~ Latt'i-tuiinaricmst""W·e think 
aot, m tf,e sense o.t"A1ept~ . · 
--smrol:Ht ~e· provecr ·that this d iv-ine' right is giv-en to ~he 

.na,ptis.t, still there wool? t.e: a ~i~cult>' to know to wlucb 
efthe various sects of hlf,t•sts 1t t s gtven. Ea~h bas the 
1;-,me clauns. This J1oiot must firSt he _settl~d .b~fo ~e any 
can feel conviction of erl or or danger m temg aemed ad
mission or excluded. l~ ut Aleph, in true lati :ud~narian 
style, says that each chu?·::h (even a ~ectarian church) lu:s. thi8 
right. Then it fol~ows tl1at Ca~hoh~, -.R~formels, Ept~co
.pali~ms, P::~bstertans, :M etho(hsts: _ F~phsts:. ~~ all o.t.lei" 
Secta•·ian Churches, ha,·e equal claims to t l:ts ngh.t of ma
king their own creed, and_ of de(!yir:g adm_i~ie!l _t~ s?cl~. as 
x:eJe¢t1t'!""'Wl~ tlieo ~a~ l·e s~v~<~? F.or ea·ch; exercrsmg 
this right, Jemes admtsswn to anofher mt~ tb~ c~UJ·cb and 
into the kingdom of fJeaven. None cnn c.eoy th1s to l::e a 
just inferen<.e from the princif' les a~s~med .an~ adYo•·ated 
by Aleph. The claimin,g and ex~tCJSH:g Jbts r 1g ~t d '!'~· 
king cr·eerls, and of de,o~ i~_g-~l!misst~n to sue~ as : eJl ~ t (heml 

·-.have been froJ;D the_begmpmg ~r mtrod';l~tlon of them, t~~ 
sou.~ce (!{ iucalculaUe evi ls to the cbu'rch-·they ha\' e dtn .. 
A.e;i it into innumerable conteotious.iects,_~hicb. bn.ve. d~ra..-.. 
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ccd_christin_nrty l>y their unchrjstil!]l debates :-tnd si-fiTes allot:'! 
thc1r pecu !Jar notions-they "h:n·.e- made orthodoxy the test 

.of religion, anti Orthodoxy is measured by the creed of C<~c1 
party-they haye thrown the church into coufusiou and ;lis
.lmction-they hm;e ~>unk religion ..in the .cstimation of the 
wo:-ld, and prc,·ented its divine jnfluence on their hcurts
thcy ~ave ~liscouraged _the pi?us~ :md ~auscd inl~delity (Q 

abounJ. Can Aleph rlunk serwusly that such 1.:. rHrht ~s eli
'\' inc? Do not the cvils,"ur isiug out of this rjo-ht 

0
prove its 

• . . b b • ;:, ' 
.O!Ifm to :e. um~n? Snall w.~ introduce .an:l apply such a 
rrg.t·t to <hvme th~ngs? Let tbts be d<mc, or rather contiu1;.-. 

cd, and we shall soon sec religion pushed out of the wod i-4 
·o.r shalle~1 to the convcnicncy of every man. 

Aleph may deny thnt a £f.ivine ri·ght is givE:n to a church 
to ~~~~ke a cre~d and to ueuy ndmission·to -such as r.eject it. 
Whnt shall we then .call it? Jf :jt be not divine, it.must be 
human. On tliis _poin t there is no controversy. A church i'A 
our ft•ce countr:Y has a r ight to do a thousand thino·s· to }j,·e 
' 1 J" . k ") l t>' . n p easu ~·c nm. 1n s1u; to wor · w tc (e( ness; to say all man~ 

llCI' of e_vtl agamst others; and. in the languao:e of Aleph to 
th:nk, to spPn~. and to act, that is, 'to n; tdic ~~ c1:eed, and' to 
~cny a~~lis;;i,.n tc~ t~os.e _wh.o reject it: Bu~ who.ll'iU.say that 
i.l. c!lu.n;l~ has a_ dn·me nght to do these tiJJngs? This is the 
~na.m pomt, ,;·h;ch he evatles to teuch. 

l~ul he lets us know, w!hy he so zealously pleads for the 
right c-f ::uaking ~ creed~, t!J~t. it may Le a" tesl of fejlon-!<hip, 
and a fence ::gamst corruptwn:'~ Is orthodoxy, the~!, the 
:test ·•f f~!lvwst!ip?, Orthodoxy-measured b.r tl,e c1ceJ or 
s~and:m.! of ·e ·.·ery pai:r'.f? .. Tnis- ' ttuty· is"a· A;,.;e~ :ig<tinst 

.t~~th; an<L .. the. union of Cnt·itians;-a test to tlte ilest: uc~ 
t10n . ~f f?:lo)v.1l;i p~l~ .fitcts plain]~ ~ho\v. ~But Aleph calls 
n creed .. a fence ngnmst. ccrrut•tJ(In." Ey corruption h~ 
me~s undouulc:fly, c;Tors m dfJCtrioe a~~ practiLe. I would 
hu,mo_ly nsk, whether the ·creetl has ever prHduced thi!l good 

."C!l~ct? a~e ti:ere flO errors iu that church? llO sin, 110 fOO)·a} 

.enls? l1 t;. ct·c are, <1f what use is the crccJ., seeing i.t cloes. 
:lut ltnSWCJ t:;c purpt·St- ufa.fence? We think the l1ihle a
·iocc c;an answc_r at !cast ao good .a. purpose. 'But as every 
church qas a ngh! t;:, make a creerl as a test of 1ei la\''" ' :ip ' /"'. ' ., . . ' ' ... : .. 
a;·,,, us it tC1Ke "Jgttin!lt corruption·) ~hen the IvletlvJdist Chul'ch 
h:ts l\-'i guod 1 ight to dl.i so, ns the Baptist-and as the 
sl·~eds 0~ t>a:: \_ ::hurch are vnstly descrep.nt, it follows t;-;<lt 
f,~wshlp .zt. fence<! out, uod corruption fenced in .by. the one 

~· 
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. Ql' the other; and prohablv bv both. If ever there is· fel
low_sbip. · Qr union betwen them, · it must bei'n.oppositiOn to 
't[eJ.r:Dreed!F::md fi:mc:es:--· -. . . . . .. 

··Aleph sees the necessity of a .creed in order !o keep out 
· from the Church the Peclo-Baptist, the Arian1 iloa Socinian: 
I would ask, does the bible keep them out of the Church? 
If so, what·need of a ereed. If the DiblE! does not exClude 
them, who shall presume to do it? JYe a1·~ neithes· Pedo
Ri.tP...~!!tst.Jl·.inns ~_?.Or S_<?~ioi~n~; "yet God forhicff!'lrit n-e sl1ould 
reject or despise any of tl;ese little one that l:clievc in Je-
~e-:8!~ a~;~n:~uJllc.~e!ll s:a vio~r; _ ~l!d ~vto·. r~~\"~~ tl~ -~~rir~rit)~. 
o"flhs f.·uth. ,by .a .. ~oly )''al~~ m1.d .ccmere:atton. t\-c;e we to 
reject Arians and Socian~>: vre f.eiie' ~ :n)a't many cf the re· 
poted··ortboaox ·~w(;uld be f:JI.irod "i;1 u:elr' raril<!l . ... i · .. 

'Xlepb 'wit.h every' other pcrsoi-1: w11ci" ~-~nhiJit~fur human 
creeJs ·a :-:tl cnnfessioM, lat:cp s to ~~htblisn a pal ty in ·oprosi~ 
tion to the uui~n ~f Christians. J~t!.".~)'i.sm ~nc~ un:on ·a .-e 
perfectly oppos1te 1dcasj ~nd both cannot be ng-ht; l:otb <'an· 
noCLe~agreeiihle to the wili of.Gon: one or the other -must 

. re wro·::.g, .. .rhe union of Cb1 isti:ms is the ~dil of God. the 
r raser of Jesus, and the means of uri ngirl"{r th£1 •rorld to l:e
iicve in Jesm=, therefore it mnst r~e ri~Ht. 'l'; at man is t;!ell 
engaged in a nghtcous work, w )-:rJ I aLa: s to pt·omote toia 
-union, by remov·iog every obstruction to it; and as creeti~ • 
~.re pre-eminently in t!t~ way of it, he labors in r, g;,o:l wm·k, 
who is .engaged to banish thcnt, with all party names, fro1n 
t he world. But the man who ac sa c.)n trary part mu.£1. b~ 
wrong., and engaged in a work in opposition to the will of 
-God, the prayer of Je::;us, and the salvation of t ~1e world.-
1\iany bnnest men are not H.pprize·l Qf these things, and. 
therefore CO:"ltinue in their C,):JrSe; !Jut, it is ue!ieve:J that in 
creasing light will soon coilvince the pious and hoa1est of e>
ery name of their er:-or, and then wiU tbey in spirit flow 
togeth.er in .one bo.Jy, and convin~e all that Jesus Wai 
sent by the FattlCr tn be the Swiourof the world. These 
thoughts are submitteJ to you and tt) the honest inqu.ir.e.r 
after truth. EDITO.a. 

UNIVERS,\LISM-No. III. 
As the New- Testament of onr Lod and Saviour J esus 

Chl"is~ is the grand scheme, and last c:f,,t·t of L1e Almignt'J 
(so far-as we know) to enlighten, to reform, and to save ~he 
world; and .as all the rays .of divine l!ght ~oncentre .~!Ul 
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s!li'ne conspiGuously in it; ·here, -~f the doctria:e ni1der con::-. 
Stderatio.n .have any f-1undation in ·truth, it- may be.found. 
In _our l~!it No. we think, som,ethiug was·sctid, shewir.g con· 
sp1cuously :~'}:u:i.t the docti'ine in -qu€8tion has no place io the 
N e:w Tes~pl~nt. But that it may be seen that the uniforn\ 
language of ·that bo@k is against it1 we will quote a f.ew 
more e~idence: from it. · To cite every passage which bea·r 
upon tht_s questiOn~ would be to transcribe .a large portion· of 
_the Chr.t~h~n · Scrtplures; and . wcu ld carry -us b.eyond ths 
oar:row hmit8, we haYe prescnbed f1>r out·selves: w·e shall, 
the~·efore, c0nte~t ourselves .by ·twficing some few of the
~lamest and most unequiyocar declarations of Christ -and ·his 
Apostles, which bear-upon this pcint. The reader w~!l bear 
in ·mind that the proposiiion ,~:hich we are considerimr ·is 
this: "That all ~ewal'ds and puJJishmeHts arc conn·ned to 
thi::slife i. that virtue rcw~u-~s the vil'tuous: and vice punish
es the vicious.'' Then, "to the law, and to the testirnonv .:' 
~ohn ~' 28, 29. "The hour is corniug, in. whtdt ali tbat ;re 
:m thetr gra-ies· shall hear his voice, and i'l!ull come forth; 
they that have done good, unto the resun ccticn cf life; ancJ 
they thnt -ha\'e ·done e vil, -un.to -the resurr:ection of dnmnn.-

., tion.''. ·could language more cle<<rly than th is, express the 
dodrtr.e of rewards and punishments after death? · We con

. fC$S we .can conceive of none that could. Cc minent is uo:'J.c
~_essai'Y· Th~_good, s}mll GOme forth from their gr·.nves, t~ 

·· ]p;.e forever wnh the Saviour; but the E>vil, the " ·icked, to 
be d~tmned; to be H fmni.shecl with evcrla~::t!n~: clestJ·ucti(,n 
from the presence of tl:e Lonl, und the gl o~·y of l:is powcz·.~' 
In the 2d cbap. of Hom. It is decln red , that God wiil ren
der to e-ver.i' mnn :u·cor·t.l ing- to pis df'eds : th;~t he vvill :-en7 

der et~r; ,allife, to thcsL~ v•ho by pat:~~t t cnntiuu~nce in ,-.:ell
doing, seei<: for .glory, honor, immol'l.:dity; r·nt to these who 

. nrc cortt£mtious, and do not oLey the tr•uth, .1ut ob.ev un
righteousnees.1 h.e will re!)der indignation and w r-~J.th; tr!bu
lation and ang.uis3. J.i'or there is' no re~pect of per10ons with 
~?d .. For ns many as have sinned wilhout law, sha.ll·pcr
tsn w1thout law; and as many as have sinned in the l.n.w 
!hail Le judged by .the bw; .in .that dny when 'God .shall 

.. .Judge the secrets Of n;en by Je~us q·,rist._~' . 
No;v reade ~, ask yourself, What is that reward which · 

. God will ren:ier to every m:m according to his deeds?. P:ml 
-an!)wers; to them that contir.ne in well-doing, he will render 
:!'!a l'CW:\rd, et(lrnal .life. 13ut .to them, who ;lr~ ~Ollt.P-~~ 

· .'1\'JESSENGER · 

iiou!, ttnd, _do npt obey the· truth, he will -render as ~ punish· 
ment, indignation and w;·ath. · . 

Agp:ip, re~Jer, ask'i wnel\ will God th~ rende~ 'to every 
man accord tog to lus deec1s·? Paul agam answers: " In 
that day when God shall ·judge -the secrets of men by 
Jesus Cl'n:ist" . But says a!·• c~l~ec~or ~b~_doing of any act; 
such as reward1pg, or pumshwg, 1mpltes a l:egiong and an 
end! ?ut an ·_et~rnal reward cannot be gi•ren, ncr ~n .eternd 
pumshment mfhcted, becau~e neither will haYc an end!~ If 
this is not-sophistry 1 know twt what deserves that name.
~Vill not ~od g·iv~ ~ternallife to hi~ people? 0, Yes! ThiS" 
JS a f<.tYOl'lte senltment with the C'nin•rsali~ts. But will not 
tl~is be an act _of.. ~he AII_Dig·hty? Certainly. Then accor..
clmg to the pbJecttou, tins etem:tl life mi:Jst end, and the 
whole !·ace of Adam,_ must leap into the desolate abyss vf 

· . ponenhty. · 
This olljection overturns the whole system of universal 

restor:it.ion, 'm1d establishes that o.f univ-ersal de:;truction !!.. 
2 Cor . . y: "We labor to l:e ac·:epted of tlrc Lord: For we. 
must all appear befi,re the judgment St!U.l of Christ; t.Pat 
~v ery cne ll)Hy r~ceive the tbiogs done in his body, accord
lOg to. that he hath clor.e, whether it be good or hadY N "lW 

dces not this text-necessarily imply, that if the Aposfle did 
not labor he would not be 'tccepteJ wit~ \ the Lord? and that1 

conseq~1ently, '~hen he shuo~d;; ppear ~1efore the judgment.seat
of Christ, he Hiould he-pums~u~d for his evil deeus? i ;ut if our
p.r·(mc:her had heard the Apostie make this dechlra.tion he 
W?uld have :mid, (a.s in eilcct J heard him say,) •'you' are
t:nstaken,_. Paul, your iaboi·ing in the ministry, · cannot ad~ 
-vane~ _you one ~~ep _t()wards Heaven; it_ may aflect your 

. condit:on .. he1·e, ~ut. tt c;~n .ktvc uo ben:wg up?n yout fu, 
. hue dc3tlny. Ad tlle evil w the world 1S gooJ m the vieiV 
o~ the .Almig:.ty, its tendiug tt1 consu·mnt:~-te the bappines5 
·of man m.the fut~re wo_~ld: The Almighty, t!1etefnre, equal
ly rcco~n~z~s ~ Cr~el ~ero as his se:·vant, who seeks to put 
down chrtst1amty, us a Paul, who s~<:ks to ~stablish it." · 

For how caul.d an Ap·ostle, or ho-w can we consider ·anv 
man a friend 6f God, and of righteousness;w:ho ·tea;~bes t; ll~t 
even si~1 itself is g·ood, and acceptable in the sight of God 
our ~av10ur; that we cou_ld know nothing (}f ltappine!'\s with-· 

· out u; that the greatest smner anti the most devout christian: . 
'b_:>th rise· to Hen~en to share in the sa·n1e etern<1.l happi~cs~ 

• ~!'3 scot} as th~y dle.? J.esus says., Luke xu. •1-,: &,...._,, & DQ~ 
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·afrni;-l of them thnt kill the body, and after that]la~e n.o mote 
that they can do: But fear h im wlio~ after he tiath h.illcd, 
bn.tb jJower to ca~t 'into }iell, yea, 1 say ·Unto you, feP, him." 
Can this. text t>e..,-econciled to:o the doet!·ine etf co punishmeut 
aft~r death? We thi:-1k not. ·:~:wc knew, hqweH~J-. t-hat a cav
tner. who wishes":'to evad-e the tru th, might s~y, "Though 
the Almighty bath power to cas't iu~o. he!.J, y~t h~ l\!ill nQt. 
do it." . · 

But this lf.ould represent ti· . .e Saviour as..,-·\cti\g tbe pnrt of" 
a mother who seeks to govern het: ~children, u1 holtiing out 
to them· false terrors of gl:osts aod t<vitches. She .Jmow& 
there are no sudithings, b'!.t then it w<>nld be cm:afe to tc~l l:er 
ohjldren so. So the Saviour, upon fhig principle, lmow~· 
that tll.e:re 'is no hell into which ·.the wicked '').!l be cast af· 
ter dJ!ri..th; but 'he world must not ·know it!! Jt is said in · 
Hom. S, •' Thnt all things . \¥ork together for goo~l to· them 
that 'love God." Now this certainly implies thl).t.all tbiogs
do no l work for the goocl of those who do no.t love God~ And 
:yet according. to the doctrine-we are opposing; all~ihiogs in 
til the '~ orld ·arc just as they should he, and are working for · 
the eternal happiness of all men!.· Pau1 said · his affiicti one · 
we1e working oo( for him an eternal we~ht .of glory.. while · 
he looked not at the things that were ~eeo, but at tho~e that' 
w.er~ not seen, \vhich were eternat And yet, after all h is 
lnbours, his watching, his praying, h is suffel'i-ngs by sea, and 
by hind, his. imprisonments, and strir:es for Christ's- sake, he 
had n!>t a whit the advantage of the ~.iJ~st sinner that ever 
li\·ed~ if the dor.trine of our preacher be true! In L'uke IV~ 
tbe Sav iour, in teaching the people to be · humble, and mer
eiful, among ··other things, says to .this;;. effec.~ " Wheh th.ou 
makest a. feast call ·not thy friends, nor 'thy ' brethren, n9r· 
thy rich neighbors, least they also bid . the agairr, ai}U a re'.: 
compense be made' thee. But when .thou makest aAeas.t, 
eall the poot, the maimed, the lame anrl the:blin~: ,Aocl thou. 
shalt be recompenced at . the resu~-rection of the just. 

Here tne· doct'rine of future rewards is _ilS clear ly stated, 
~. language could state · ik We ·shall tperefote le'ilVe it 
wit-hol,lt comment, to' speak for. _itself. In J{ev. xxr. 7 & 8, 
we tind these words: "He, that overcometh shall inherit all 
t~tings; and J will be .hi.s·God, and he -shall' be my son . . . lh.tt 
tl~~ tcarfitl, and unbelievmg; an.d the abomi.nabie,, and mur- . 
dej:crs, . and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolators, 

.. ;md. all liars sha.ll. ba ve t beir ·part iu. th.e ·lake.. that burnetb. 

~l.ESS~N;Q.Eg; , ··t~t.;c! 
r' .. -·~ ,.,_ . 

fVi~h- fire a~~· i;t~~Q~El ; . w_hien i.s the .~ecpnd.deati1 .~ N~~~. 
'~n fh::·J>rmc~lt(of 110 tuture\J)Ilnis1lml!nt; ·wnat · can :thi!}.: 
m·ean :-:-:".lie-h~~-t oy~t·r.vfi!e,t~l shall inherit all ~h~ogs.'~ · 
~or-~e kniH?r th:t\, !h~·p;l-Us-t · p~us . .fltl'e nqt uafre!lu~b.tlv, 

t.h~ ~o-s.t d~stit~<~e ~ th~ ·l>l~sst6gs of' this life . ..~.· 'The a:Jy-. . 
thmg5;:tne:-cfn:·~~ ·"tit~h.h:~·thnt .Qve~;qometh . ~han:· inbetit. 
refer ~~:t:e·~~ri th:d: shallte .. ~en:in)!no~r life-refer · 
~o a place .. w~r.;n ·~~ ,.sh~l~ ~Jt~e m thtHill"ly-city, .s.polien of · 

· ~·t~e. con1'!~-!~1 ' II! wbrcn it IS sn.id that-'• GOd shaJr;w-~e:.a- , 
lf<lY ~Jl ~ears i.ro.m t~ei~ ·eyes; ao:-l t!Rre sba.U bet no ~o~e · 
~at.h; .ror the f9 rmar. th-io-g-,·al'e P.ast away ." ·,'!'.fillS shall' 

.. &e t~e_.rerw~.rcl of.tl,e ... nghteilos.: a reward wortllf of.a,Q..~ · · 
to, gi've, ~nJl ltorthy <?f·m2.t}, to r.eceive. :. . . . r • • 

." J?;ilt whil~ tbe -r!;t!ltcous shall ·lie. thus. e~alted; t6 -tne . ci-. 
tj';Of Uo.J,. (0 chea·dfuf conti·ast!) . the fca-~ful ari'd tin"bili~n~~ 
.irt.g,.a.nd 'ab·)mirtahle, and ~horem·onger~, &c. s'lia-ll b~e tlreir ... 
part 1~1 tile l:t!.~:e thut buraeth.·with · tire.aud lximstonc · wbic4 
is'tbe second death. · · ' ' · · 

"J>"" ~ • • , ' 
. N?w> none, can suffer the. seco~ ' tilf .tb.ey nave sutfered' 

i.~e ~r~t,. And .that Ute l'econrl wt~l foj.l()_ · the natui1tl, or 
~l~ death _of un~eli~vers,. is c\paJ- ·. nothe~"portioo. of 
sen ptura.,m {:O~ne,xton. wt!h thu t J e ,_~rrecl to; · It read's. 
thus: " A;.Jd I s:nv .the nearl small and great stand before 
Goa ; and t1H!, ~~oks were opened; and" another book'" \Yas o
.pened, wt~tch}:> ·\l~e. ~o.nk of ~~~: .a~d the dead wet·.e ju.!lg:e<i 
.out of tb65f.· tnangs ·whrcb we: e wrttten nt th"lr-book!!; arcor-· 
.cling t?)~u~ir ~:·.ks . -And t1-..e sea gn.ye up the dea,:.h!<;.~ 
·u;e <·e ~l tt ; .a.od (Je-ath. apd 4eU ~leiivered up th.e de; ~ }iic.~ 
were m them.: and ·tl1ey ~ere· JoclgeJ e.very mP~}t , 4-~~· 
to their works. : Ann de'i\th aod ftjll were cast ibto ~a~~ . • £ ,.. 

~~~: · J'~~~~- ~!: th~ '~e~ de.at~ .. · ~nO..·w~·o.s~~~t. w~slllot 
foo~~,v-r~n,;p l:l:~~~o."K 'f>f._ h~e; ~"·~cast , mto •hc~~k; ~f 

.1?re. . . . . . . . . :, . 
~·.H-e~,~ i-"'flle. read .ot: a .gener~ ju.dgment,_· .which is to t~kc 

.pla<~e - aftb1 . til<~ dead: small ·and great shall "ftrjse ann-st:md 
before Gocl. And also, thal Jl.l l. who <t t·e not found. wtitfen ifr 
ihe ·bQQk.of li(e.sh~U .. Wnst iitto,the ~ake'· oLilre, ~vhich iE 

, . .,( ... • •• ''l.li' ' •• 1- • • • • 

)¥ ,~i?G9~ dcMb! ,. . ' • . . · . 
. · · · TJMOTIIY-

(wo s£ cor.TIN'PEllf)·.: 
T~ ... 



·rHE CHIUSTIAX 

t:"OR. 'l'llE CH(USTI.UI ll!ESSENGE.R, 

Ohio, Jlprii 3C, 1827. 
Ji.fy strange Brother~l have been lately fav~rcd with an 

cpport·.mi~y c>f pE>rusing a few numbers pubhshed by you, 
=md entitled the "Cnn.lsTB l.'\ MEssE~GER,\' and am pleased 
to fi:1d that some of its contents agree with its title; th:re
for~ a'3 a young aod caruest enqu iter a~er truth, <1nd behev-.. 
ing from the pages of your Messenger t:lat you and some 01 
vour enbscribers are fully adequate to the task of amply el~· 
~idating the most, if not all thcologica.l suldects, I hr:ve a£
sumetl the libetty of honE-stly proposmg a few quPst:ons to 
be iaserted in one ofyour numbers. Should you be so good 
as to o-ive them an insertion , please to answer them as length
ily a'sb your pages will adi:nit, or solicit so~e or your su~
scrifiCl'S to nuke some general remarks on them, and do 1t 
bas~!ly; f0r our King's business requires haste. 

Question 1. ls there a gospel Church now existingm the 
world? lfthcre be where is she? . 

2 .. Are the present divisions and subdivisions of all the 
}'l'ofcssecl Christians ip ~he world, tile wild_erness into which 
the woman took her fliglit, and there contmued for twelve 
bundred and sixty days? 

3. Is the present administration of the ordinances of the 
Lord in any rlenomination a Gospel adrqinistration? 

4 . Is it essentia l under the present, disc_repancy of t}le 
50vcroment .of Qhurches. an? of men s opmtons, that the 
(:!ergy_ of 1lttlerent denommatwns should presume to plant or 
estai.Jlish Churche5 (so called).under the name of" the b; anch, 
or br::mchcs of the Church of Christ?" 

5. Shall we from the face of scrjpture look for a period of 
time in which primitive order and:' ancient · gifts will be re\. 
st()red to tl1c Church, nnd all the people of the Lord be·con
solidated i!1to one hod y? 

Yours in the· bonds of Christian love. 
AN ENQUHUNG STRANGER. 

The Etlitor wishes some qualified kother to answer these 
queries f.1r the next nu~ber.-lf not done by another , he 
ple•l~cs himself to do it. Tbe enquiring Stranger-must ex· 
~l"Cise p:.t tiencc. · 

.EDITOR. 

·~fflSSERGER 
\ . .. ~ .... '231 

... '1'9, 4'B~;EVlT~·.OF T.JM; 9J~STJ;A.N lifEsSE'NPER. • 
))~,..Jfrother.: . · . · · .. 

.. - .~ . :' ·As-y_ooa.p#er~s·$ll~~ to de~~ct ~r[or,_.a:Pd .dfS.. 
~mate_~ru[li; I.~~yo~~few Jtnes respectJn~~es 
ftf mf~gictrlties-~n'"t~o.jJOpplar doc triM: .of t~i~ity~ . ~~ . 
a. .fftii~ .~ hM•e.beea~ac~us.tellied .to ~ee.r,:~rini~ariano~~~
et'$. ~ ~eyd~av~ stateq t~e ~oetr1~e )\~. aQ.. ~~~n'ep~t

·~e,..mystefo¥:, a,.Rd':.Jlrged the behef M 1t !\S .. e&~erifja) to,sa1\a· 
i1on .. - No.,_t lf(ng_,. !:liac~ l . bean} a poJ!uhir . prea.~r.in :m:y 
~~4b&rllQ.o~ Iift~_e • f~rmJr.TJRr~ pfllis , dis;:o~rs~. •he., ~e: 

-chuin<e.d)f'gaui's.t.'t;ny~ry 10 revelatri'6, affir.m'l!Jg t~va~ ~~#t . . 
~ver ~~s_r~y.,ealed, ,rease? to ].e . ~~: ~Y~~t.ery~u~.t . I;D;v~tery 
ahd revelaho~t·. were o( dircctl~oP.pcs•te tropor~ Pre~~ritly . 
he introduced-the doctrine· oftrinity, ancLI.il.bQred t~\: er
.(ipe its mysterjr by. a fa~iH~r.sim.il.e; th,~ ·cour~ of Jtppeal~~~. 
h~ pbserved, wa8'co1npa..sed of three men, ao{-th.~s~: t!¥-~~ • 
were. one.court. . ~ So ~he . tl·ini'ty wj:ls composed: of ~'i~~ee pcf- · 

. ~oos, ~n~ .yet ~~ae. Go~! Good Lord! .·~ the . . my~~erioua· · 
aoctrme·.<?~ tnn~ty at length UA~Rsk~,and :exphlloed? . . A_F.l~ . 

·~nst I bcheve r.t .or be clc~ounccd. fi~crehc, a~ &eQt~~~f-~ 
.to eternal perd1hon? F.or serv.erh~~nys my mmd w~ ·!~ed· 
.on this ·subj~cw and .stiangely agi1ateq. Ca.~t tbe~e- be .a 
court in Ut>avep, cotnpos.et+ of three intellige~ beihgs,.lil:~ 
our cnurt of appeals, .who can counse~, dis~nt.- or ·agree ac
cor<Ji~ ... to<thei t•judgemt>nt ! lf so, I <'-~nchided;~.ese:lllu~t be_· 
th.~ee .. -.J-DdOf!endeat- ami et~rnnl ~mgs; anck .mdeed . our 
p reacher .enid, that each o~ tbese.b'eings o.r pe~ons ,was in
·'fli.t>enoent God. , . · .. -. ..• ~ -~ · · 
. ·.To. the BipJ~ Lwent, bon7'~ly enqoiring·~~·1{)J -~nd 
determmed to rest oo rro dects!On, but· ·w.ft~t.q.n-s fo~na the1·e. 

·«,was so~xu:,Wced f rom the.old and new ,T estameots that 
_tl~~-~?:(ri~.&f t~i·,_~lt_y· ~1\~.J r:o .i~~er~--nt~gt;t .'i~Ufe-·b'ible~' 
H~.l.Q~~tiOn afQV of the mffoy texts w~~oh ·. o.cc~r:-ed . 
to my vie~ . . ~'Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord our God.,I$ on~ 
Lord.~? . .- ·n·~ut. vj, 4 . . "Unto thee-it .wa.s she.w.ed, th'at then . 
migi1test :know ·~hat th~ Lord, he .. ts Q~a1 t~~~re is JIC?ne ;~e!se ~ 
bcsid~s hiW:" , Deut. v1, 35-39. 1 K~ng:_vm, 60. Js# . )UV,, 
·5. 6,J4, Hl~ 21, 22,.&.c. r.ut.t~ us th~re tS llllt ·one Goti , th.c 
Father, of whoin are all thiugs ~nd we in him ;, 1\nd one Lord 
Je~us Christ, ·lly .whom are all things., a ad '"-e b~ him.~;-
1 Cor.. viii, 6': Ot the Son of God ~e scriptures every wh~rc 

. rep~eseot.him, ~~the $on of t11e li\ ing God, .d'oci's . o\·rn So!\, 
_llis·~~lf, beg9tten ~oo. Fropt these expre~s10ns l.conclw1ed 
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:that if.he litis the So\l of~d·, he ~.as:6~f~l~~~e!h_ ~ · 
.se lf.eiistent Go-d. · For .tP.~· ve.t'*Y.:idea.vf.r. ~(l ii:npl~·~u.- · 
d·ived ·exi!l'tenc~ ' Henc~ .. said.-~'S~JV:.~~c&me~dow.q ft.o.m · 
.. JJeav~n; n:qt to dtr:\\1ine lwn .. )vJlt~tit.~ wJll.of'· n~· .. t-tt.ftl 
,&~jiH~. '?:} ohn vil.,·. ~fs. .J nl.so ·~u.nd<~ft. th~ Sbn~h_l:e~ 
.il.l<>'r.,liet~etln Gotb:~nr.t men: .· _l 1~uE_.; •.~~~·· 'llflt l~4~· w:~t-e 

_ tbl!~s~~~-~~t GGd, ho~v coutd ·he ·media't:l! }Jet~~~m ,.bm\" 
s~lf a.~d'_h~.offendieg creatures?.·._{)! tbe.H.o:lf spmt, I.co~ld 
.nqt_condoue·from .11ny thing.) ~ad ~n tse· 'ijt?li, ~ba.t ~~ wae. 
a 4istinct p.erson. f ; oQ}. the·~K,tJher- and $orti_ .• .l\!l<;\ eq~~ to 

?tb~~.' ~O~·~t-is said t'iJ be:poured fur.f41.a~d J.o te T~rr-ea out 
-11pou· ~e 'p~opl~ by th~ f,;lre~ a~d bf t?~~~' a~ w.h~ 
··the..redcell}.ea are ~n :tC.I'lil· ,be~r~ . WOl'Sllrpll-l g t.he F~t~~ 
an~:. Sop.; in hen:\\ef'l,·there · i_& no me'riticn·:.ma~ of ~\&rsb•pmg 

· the spj tit. · .Nor cap ·I find· any p-recept or. exa~ple' for wot~ 
.Stipint:the·.-s'pici.t · -any'.:Wh~te illi.he_.Bj.ble.;. · · 

·Th1\<by .-ce.s:ding th~ Bible . .I have ])een _ J~d to the abeve 
--.co~cl.u~~s ;,my mind is happily FelieYe~from erpharrass~ . 
·~p,pt; amr:j~:yt~1Iy.~o~·~ed; in the work of t~e .Lord. p 
, t.'iat ~Jll··wt)lli~ rend t_t~e'151b~~ for- tbem~ehes,-_!lcd _ ~abor hen-
_es~ly .to, unc.G!rst_and_ 1t and -lJve·· a~~:dmg· to Jts ·pt:ecepts1-:
.AH woo1d then u:pb.tbe tbe same _spmt, and jO\f together ~~ 

.:Qc.e Bocl,.t. · -.Y e.ursrespecdhlly . . 
· . · PETE,Jt : 

•Q.UER}ES'PROP0SEb FOR I JNVE~flGA·TlO.~; 
·. · . -~. I>]: Eb~Ell C. NA;NCE. 

·t . . WhaLis th~ work of an evangel'ist? . 
· ~· )~· eov"e,:ry-.past?r ~n' e':angelist in ~is :('Spe~.tiv~ clmrchi 

·{)r does' arl' ev<tngehM pres~e over a ~ec1ti'ed thstrlct? .,;.\ 
· ·3. Ifso~ wh_<:> ttppoints pim) and to w.hotn is he ate?l:m~ahr.e 
-:fer ,his c.onduct? We earnestly deet;·e to .llf~~J.:Stan~<t ~e 
.subJect,, that :we may ~ow OUl' dttl;y, and a~n~co_!'dmgiy. 
. . .,;; " . ~ ~~ . 

rfig. ·bop~d. tbat's~me one, .whour;td-erst.:\nds. these :subject~, 
·will g· ive us satisfac~rv.lnfo'f.Jn~tion for our. next number: 

• j • -., . ·• • • • ED.;ll'OR . . 
. . .., - . ....... :-

' . ~ . 
'WE have just received the. two first lltniibe:rs of a. penod~ 

. .cal.. c~lled- the.,, LA!>fP OF .Liis.ERTY ," pu~liahed: in ' c.incibna
!i, by tlte " .LivJrating Co~unily.'? 'W_~ ~ve .h<tShlJI:gi.a~
c~1 O.ver. tne work. and are sorry .to ·Say, tHat l~ ~ppe~~s .,tf!' 

·as O:S far iemove<! from the m~ek and .liu~lt ·~junt ofclu:flll.~ 
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t~a.nity, as arty we· have ever seen. W'nile they boast that 
dH~ ;_- :.i\of•.·saljsts " were ·never "known to be persecutors:~ 
ye! t',~Y mauifcsted an. unusual .Oegree of hosti'litv to ~n 
who :·ecei,·e not thetr views of the doctrine of Ch~ist, a:nd 
p!ainly declare non-~llowship with them all. But ag-ainst 
110ue have they emitted more of their venom, than ao-,li!ist 
us. By this we view ourselves as receiving meire hono~Hian 
Js in justice our d.ue ; because we are led to conclude that 
they view us p re-e minect!y in theit"'way of spreadioo- v.'hat 
we are constrained to think pernicious fl\lctriues. 

10 

They have made some ver.y harsh str1c!ures on- a sm'a11 
piece we published in our 8th number, respecting the :lmi
vers~-l::ts; and represent it as falsehood, calumny, 1J.ri!fully
i-n<:;" :ull.l sla·nderous misrepresentation.. At tirst, we thought to 
let them pass unnoticed., as we have others of a similar cast.; 
but at leogtb cooclu(led to make a few remar~,. lest some 
might thin~ their charg23 ccrrect. We said io number 8, 
'' Tnat an ovenvhelming majority of them (the Universal~ 
ists) at present deny the doctrine of a general judgment, and 
future punishment; atf.rming that every II)an soffers in:time 
all the punishment for his sins that will e'·er be requirect.'1 

In reply to the expression,': an o-verwhelm.ing majority deny 
the doctrine of a general judgment," they say, that ':this 
assertion is very far frpm Lear·ing. any resemblance oft, uth 
-that neither a majority nor minority of t:oiversdist!i c!.eny 
t he doctrine of a ge.ueral Judgmenh'' By the 'ge neral juug
ment we uderstood t!)at taught us in the Ne\v Testament, 
allil believed in by :dl who profess Christi:lnitJ,-.ex<;ept the 
Shakers aot.l the majority ol Vnirersalists-tha t wl1icb is so 
ably defended by Timotby in the Feseot number. Tbd 
they deny this general judgment, f1~ir cwn words shs!l 
prove, wit~out appea~ing to "-.eas:e ,·u P'!'ints.,' 'l'hey say 
"We belie~·e that j udgment lias cotne '-z.pon all 1nen. Th:.t f.. e 
that belie-veth not is .~oiu.!emned t:drea..:'y, and that as no person 
can be legally condemnerl without be~:g tirst j •1tlged and 
found g'olilty. Now is the j"dgment of this 't!.:o-rld, J.ohn XH-· 

in crder that the condemnatiun aud pt.wi~:hment clue to the 
tr:!nsgressor, may be awarded d:-~y by day . This ciocli i<te 
is the doctrine. of the Universalists. W c t:elieve t!len in a 
general judgrnent;bot we limit it to this jife . ':uitl b'e·Heve 
.tLat every man sut ers in time an thE: puui~Lruect' ft>r si'u 
!~a: will be re~1uired.''-p. 28. 'fh!s <:t: ' l; rn!s the f: tct tb;;. t 

-~!::ey'~ny what the str.t\l~ure a!ld t-he ge~~rabty 0£: Chft& ... . u. 
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~~a!~ .c::tH . t~e general jndgment. T hey ha~e introducei:I 
·"!arce mutdat~d texts. of scripture to shew ti at t r:ey be. ien~ 
HI a gcneml JUdgment, no.t one.of wliicb it is iJelieved has 

1". ' t auy re.crenc.e to that e vent. 
. ~hey quibble at the expression, "ao · overwhelming ma

.JOrJty ." In t :1e Christian Inquirer. a neriot..ical pr-i ntec: in 
H . fN ' . . .. c c1ty o ew York, fi>r March, 1327, are conta11.ed t. ese 
W•. r:ls. "All (Hie Um versal ists) unile in the be:ief 1hat 
tbe wi~~ed a re_ punished fo1· their t~i>:S; but some Cl •·:.u·;,d 
~hat tt ~s ooly 1~ the present life~ while others bclie,·e 1 hat 
tt ex ter.ds to . ..a _tutu re s~ate o( existence, but is discipli r.a ·y 
:1?-i for a ., hm,ted penod; t11e fimne r class is pr.~bat• ly 
1 HR.EE 1 0 ONE of the latter." This 1 called an ove?·
'Whelming ·majo·rity, ~nt ; fear not a contradiction. It is l'\ ell 
kMwn :that~ those of them. who deny future punishment in 
an?~her,sta.-e , also deny what. ~e. ca~l _the g·eneral judgment. 

~hey l'Cpl'eSent US as UI.ICbrtStl<tnJZll!.g .the UniversairSt!!. 
T lus we. ha.ve not done wtth r·espect · to the minority. wi th 
··w ho.m alone we are acquainted; for .we expr essl v stated in 
_t_l ~c Y.ery article, which has irr·itated tl)e ·.libem.i~-:-,mmuuity 
.to madness, that "We a.-e f:u· from -sa.vino- that there arc 
no good men ~m:mg t.he_ Un~versal.ists. ·The minority :t..eal
ot!~'Y oppose .the maJonty_ m .therr infidel speculat~ons."
W.e h:ne known some trury good men of th is latter class· 
b-:.~t \VC.have nevcr. l,card acy of, tbem say, that they wer~ 
~~n v~rtcd from ~hetr ev jl ways by tbe l elid of this doct•·iJ1e. 
_.•, u : tt ":as rec.cned afterwards: . VI ith the .majority "'ear e 
uo~~quarnted; lmt wHe we to JUPge f ·,,m the llOC riLe and 
Sf!lt'Jt manifested in th.eir numbe1 s~ we m•1st entert;tin an un
f:~vomLle idea of t t.eir fiety: \\ b i:.e they boa~t as the tib
:r..:.ting C(Jmnwnity, and prGo1 iseJ lii erty to others. $\·e fear 
h.e.~ may be t!Je ser vants vf <:OI'I'u ption '' 2 Pet. 11. 19.. . 

'1 llc j ' fal'th~rsay, ';Oure.1itnr (l-.W. Stor.e)i.fnothelieved 
-~-"_some re~ped~lJ!e pre;J.dte_rs of_ his own society (who a:·e 
l::tlmatel.y <t~quamteJ w1.t~ ·b rs .pnvate sent·iments) is as f:t r 
f1 r.m ~ehev.w~ th~ do~til:~e of e ndless misery, as any Liii
Vc ';s~li~t. '' l:n!~esl t<~ tlHgiy we pronouuce tl1e charge ti1i~e; 
a1. '· 1t 1~ oot IJ.e~Je~ea by .. u;;, that any · prea~.:her, 1·espe:ilt&lc 
or no~, m our s.ocJ.ety., wlll ev.ersay that we infc· rmed him 
we d1d not bcl1eve the doctrine of endless misery. ' Ve 
hrt\·e ever opposed til.e doctrine of the - Un iversnli~t&' fn;m a 
1". ' I · •· r · h · -LUI , conVIC,llonoj ;ts 'ewg an .e::rc;-r. J haH~ , et·n :;tte ! '.' in·· 
fon.ad tb:.1t a book .is ci=c~~att:d i:J i!l sc~e yaJ·ts pf.Oh.io, .. 

niESSF.NGEIL 

~naer my name, 1n defence of Universalism. I b -oldly de-· 
c! .• !'e it a base fabrication of some impostor. 

The_ Liberating Community procecr! s to say. " T here im! 
.[is~ a number of 1espectahle preac: ers in ou. r:ertain .know
le. ;~e (whom we could name) at this time in fuli conne i-: iou 
wit:; the Clr istian b•Jdy. called New J,.ight, who are quite 
as much opposed to the h!aspbemous dcctl'ine of en:: le~s niis
ery •. as any of the honest l.H~hersalists m'e ; hut stiil keep 
themselves :.ehiod the curtain, concealed in t::e nark." rf 
tl:e.v ale te; inrl the curtain concealed in the clark, bow did 
t· e Libe lating·Commuoity become acquainte •. so we:l wi th 
.t -.em ar1d their sentimer.ts? We uver they are yet con
ce.:ie.i .from us, ·we lmow them not. We have heard st1ch 
.. Hii •• gs stated of cue or two .in our con~.exion, but know not 
wLether ll1e statement be true or false. 

About ~5 years ag~, while J was in the ol'thodox view of' 
at..uement, my mind \vas for n few days much IJewildcred, 
und i•1clined to think more favorably of the Oniv.el'salian 
Sf.heme. I applied myself closely to t•eading t!·.e Bible, and 
w •. s soon ~cnvincetl .tha it was not a Bible doctrine. Had 
I retained the idea tl.at Christ died for all to make emhsfitc
b>i• to jut-tic·e, 1 should certainly v icw the minority cf the 
VDiv.e r::~al ists as more consistent than many who are esteem
ed ortilodox. 

•' TnwTnY" was in type for this No. bt>fore the "LAMP~ 
wa:; ·1·eceived. We view it as a sutlicient reply to the doc--
trirres auvancetl in that work. EmTOP .. 

ON .PRAYER. 
Prayer-isihe offering up of our desires to G1lrl r..,r thing~ . 

agre~ttble tv his \viii. The hahitual ·J,er-formance of this du· 
ty produces that hahitual st>nse d the presence and inspec
{ion ofGod •. aud of our -e..tire .Jepeudence upon him, w b.ic.h 
is t i .e fuumlati :m of:t !Joly life. 

H is ol~er.ted, that prayer. bei~og a direct petition, is im
.properly . addresed to God who is a:1 unchangeable l1e!ng.
W~ a.nsw~r-; t \1at we have good relLSons fi11· belle·:ing· iu 
. tl,e direct aud immeJiute operation of Gc)d upon the rn :ud 
.in answer: to the prayel' .;[ fhith and desire. This opiniGn 
.is f::uode,l on ~he Jaogunge nf our Saviour on ditl.erent oc ... 
cas1uns, on a.rg1:ments drnwu fr·om h is own prayers, and c:1 
-t:·t ea~e A the tir.st cc1nre ~· f'l L d11'iS~HH :1 '· Th i:; ii01.1; t ifU<L
·:d~.Pted to €Stab!i!m .. ~ inu<.:h more :.:1timate 5~~se of ccnne:x-
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-\.on with ann dependence.oo God, and answers· hetter to ii'ie 
patemal character , to suppose that. when we pray , }'e "·ill 
. gran~ us t:wors, than to suppose he will not. B~t -these J i
rc·.:t t.ntluenees are undoullted ly giren io conformity to g-en
eral lu.ws, whid1 the inf.nite wisdom and goodness of God 
ha\'e imp .. ::t-d 11,pon himself. ' 

It !s agaiu vtjected, That God has pre<•etermined whfl.t 
he wlll do for us, and with us; his determinatious are n<,t to 
be changed by our praye. s, tne:·efore ou r pra.ye,rs are ul:ie
tess. We answe r ; on t rlls priuci ple, our e:t'e?·tions of any sort, 
a . e equally useless. We may say, God bas de te! mined 
wbat he will do fr)r us and witb us; his will and ·l etenuina
ation cannot he ch<tagcd; therefore any exe1 ti<m -o!l .om· part, 
~~~e perfu:·m.ance of ::my '":u~y, or tile w;e of nr~y means, · is 
J<1!e and truttless. H WNlld be f-1!1 y to use any means t :1 ol:;
tnm the necessary comfort5 of iife, or to preserve life itself 
on. this principle. ' 

Again it is d jected, God is infinitely wis-e and .good, and 
knows betterwh:1t \\e ne~tl than we <;o oursclve~; that with

·but ou.· solicitation his 'Lenevo!.ence incibe~ him to ·c.onfe!· on 
~!sail r eal tenefit~;.thcrefi)l'~ tbete is no use in our Tjmye·s. 

We _answer; 'I n1s reasoumg w~-:r be extcndc~! equail; to' 
al~ ac~tOn!l. We may sal, Gt,d knows far better than we do, 
w;.at I!' good for us and JS diS}lOSed to confer every real <roocl 
ur~on us; thcref\, re it is i11le fi,r us to plan or act, or usebany 
mean~ \vhatl..:• er of obtuining what we think good. Jn eve•·y 
ca'3e m God's ~overnment, ·t ~ :e blessmgs whici~ he has ena.
bie~l us to p:·ocure for OUI'seiv.£$ bv the use of certain means 
he wiil not confe r npon us witho~1t we use those means.~ 
T i.:erpf-,:·e -as pri\ye.r i~ a means of forming a holy dutracter. 
lt ::> fvlly to .exFed tt •n t iJC neglect of this me~~ns. 

Tllc denial nf tl!e dil ect Operations of the ·spirit cuts u~c 
VC !J ncn ~s of prayer. ·we hare Jwown some, who ,·,e re 
o: .~~ W<~rn~ly engaged in the duty of prayer, lese the \ e.-y 
sp~ 11t a~d practice ,.f it, by specul:l.tiug, & philcsophising G!l 
t. 1s su r;Jer. t. We <'<tn ccncci\'e of no doctt·ine more cha:c-er-
"' t t' l · ~ I . . .I ~ vU~ 0 -. 2 S1lll S CI Ule11, 1 1:11: l<Htt, \V rllc.;h ienuS to check !ll;d 

de:~ troy t~ ~~ spid of pr~yer. Such a doctrine sian1ls QJ.PCscd 
to. tile spuit a:u{ pracbct: of Jesus, our l;atteru--to t!:e <..loe
b me::; and cx:t::1pl0. vf his apostle:; anti p; imiti ve w.ir1ts, and 
h ti!•~ expe .; i~t~ce vf e very li •, ir:g- ch ··is! :,lll. P ruycr is the 
:l1C.ti:S :;y whic~ we 1 en,; :> t:·e ~' :l. .e : f Ood. aul e1.jay 
~vt!l: t. coc:;mu:nO:l.; ;yil.a !.uf~ l!·~·:l. ~ tue Sl.'.:l . }:;ujof.l'o~ 
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thjs- w~ h'ave ~o~m"t.l !1io~ .. o~c·wit?· another, nnd grow up .in~ 
to Clmst om· anng hca1un·_all th1ngs . 
Som~ hm; C'bjectcd to the morle of .prnymg vocally,

H?..d·thts moae been w:-cng. Jesus wou ld r.e,·er have practis · 
-edit. When in sc:x et :md alone be was distinctly heard to 
.pray at ~.~le di3lanc~ o:'•t s~cn~'s cast which.mi.,.h't b~ a hun
dred yarf!s . . W.eighrier otjc~tion~have,l:een ~atle to many 
p.erson~.prayt~g n~. tl:c same t1f!le, 1~ tbe same a~sembly ydth 
an a_ud.:ob. v-otce. .1 hou¥h th1s _mtght suggest the irlen of 
cont:..::310n th. :he ~wds .oi thQilc, w~o may not have witness~ 
.ed what-we llaYC m th~s country; yet there are seasons wLcn. 
t:lis mo:le h:1.s been practised wtthont any apparent disor· 
de!". In the great reriYal of relig·ion in Kentucl(y more 
th:m hvcnty ycnra -4tgo, it was common in the ~rent con.gTC. 
gat~<m to beat• ma.ny poor convicted ·Sinners: in different pu1 Is 
crylCg aad ple:tclmg t:~r meJ·cy, nne! ·entreating their friends 

.around them tn··pray t;)l' them. In whatever ctirection you 
pa~sed thro.ugh the crowrl, some one would be found arotmd 
the distre:1sed, h~lping with his praye1'S. This was confu~on 
to r~ooe but the pt.-ayerles<', many of whom felt so ,..,.retched 
and restle~s, thaf they also were constrained to cry for mer
..cy. 

We have' hen.rd many pray ing andibly at the · ~<ame ti me 
·and plt~cc, ";~erl .indc.ed th~ cx<'rt.i r-e appeatecl to e:xhil1it 
contus:on. 1 hey pray-eu w1thout the ::pir it of JH a:,•C:'r, and 
when t!Jere was no app:trcut tiCd~ssity for it. 'l'hi:; WE' have 
ne~:er sePn l.lcs~cd of God. Jt wa!' only the fo1 n1 CJf tbtt 
,w!Hch "e b.ve tle~cri!ted as practi~er1 in the teviv:ll. T ! <>re 
arc· rn:lny who ~peal( against Htis ('Xetcise of: relig-ion in a. 
C!•n lemptUI~II :;\ W<l,V 1 not' l:ecomihg t}:e J'I'Of(·sf>il.l\ tJ:('y m:·:ke. 
Tiley o!j(' ;·t to what 1-H~ are. nol'~ .. ispo~ed to ju~t i fy: but in 
their ohjct:tkn tl ey indutle every fflSe, .wh!£.h 'f\ e think rash· 
au.! nuwarrar ~ lai le , 

For some of these. thoug-hts we are indebted to the ChciiJ-
.tj:m Register. .£D iTO R. 

REViVA LS. 
E:.rtract of a letter from E!J.er Joseph Ba7ifield in the Ohri-3-

tian Herald, Po-,tsmO'Uth .N. lf. 
l ll this town, an<l Mir1dleto:,, ., r_ioining, the Lor<l 'ha..q la.te

;ly wr~u,.,ght a_gt eat,~otk. ,.AI:wut si:i~y, .l b.eli.eve, profiss J~ 
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hn.ve recen·ed u pardon of their sins, and the lJor.~ is st~1ll 
going .en: 

Ti1e i.a.bors ·of Elder Simeon S.wett, and others, I1avc been 
much blessed iu this vicinity. Eide1· Sw~tt has baptized n. 
numLer. Last Sabbath I preached ~t lVlidcllefol} to a huge 
assembly of people, after which the orclin~1ce cf l-apti~m 
was administered in the presence of the numerous concourse·; 
Several others have offered themselves as candidates for 
baptism, .and wili probnbly go forward socn. 

Ea:traGt of a letter from Elde1· Samue-l Rand, to the Editor, dc.t, 
e.d Portland, June 22, 1827. 

BR. FosTER,-The wodr of God is sti1! going on in this 
to~nl. Last Lord's day 1 ha ptized twenty o:1e, which makes 
j tist one }mndred, which I have haptiz~d since the work 
be~an, there has h~n over thirty more before the Cburd1, 
some<>fthe[Q will go forward soon.-:-There is a large r;um
be:· now in distress for their souls. Other churches share 
In.g·ely in the glorious wo k • . Elue·· Phinney has .beEm ln.
bo.·i~}g het'e with me as a y~ke fellow; ~e is a fltithful servant 
ofCh.rist! he has also been labonng in Westbrook, and·· the 
Lord has blessed his liibors the.::e; he hus baptiz~ll ten in th~t 
pl.tce, and thl."y are considered member'S with ~he church 
here. The prospect is still·glorious with us. Poor meurr.
ing -si1mers come. and bow around the altn.r while the child i en 
of God otre1 up strong nies f'>r them, and .. c_ften some go n.· 
way rejoicing. We uever ~a.w such a day h~re uefore.-·· 
P•·•ty fL•r us that the wort\. may net . cen.se tmtii all shall be 
broug·bt to J:r.ow him fi·om tile ien.st to the .g;·eatest. Your~ 
·in gospel fellows!lip.-Ch·rist~.a.~~ Hc1·a!d. 

- . 
The revi'vnl continues at lh~ion .P.leetir:g Hou~c in Fnyettt~ 

Cow.ty Ky. Cilrlstums arc mue~1 e1•'gaged, and sinne:.s .u-c 
tu1 :1ing to the Lord. 

At our m0nthly m<>eting in Genrgetown the 4th Lcrri·? 
d:ty, of June, it ple~u;eti Go:i t,> vhHt us in men:y. Sev-

1e;·aJ we rc a.\vakened, and came t~wwan.l t':·or.n the cro·w .' to 
joia us .in prayer. We religio~·dy celehated the 4th of Ju-
ly. This day will be belt! in eved;u;ti:Jg remcmbran~·c by 
many who attended. It was ·truly a day cf so!em:;ity.-
. .Many w:ere'weeping, and many-resolved 'on that day to fol·· 
lo~\1 the Lo:-fl. · ~·J!!P~ CXlte\ !e1:o:ecl the co;;so!atiou c;f the 
gos_ve!, a~u in a Jew d<iJS · ai~er were ·ba\ltized .into ·the . nap:!~ 
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{lf Jf!sus Christ Since that time the work is increasing, 
and many are daily professing religion and joining the dif: 
fe rent churches in this place. We have fe~red that the 
spirit of partyism may retard and ultimately check . the 
gl)od work. This evil, deplored by the pious of every 
name, bas, . .since our recollection, been the cause of crush:. 
ing every ·revival in the world. May God revive the pure 
r eligion of heaven, which consists in peace, love and union! 
We shall in subsequent numbers give the particulars of 
this revival. · 

From the Baptist Recorder· for Aug. 4th, we learn · that 
there has been a great revival of religion in some parts of 
Virginia. Since last O .. tober 273 have ·been added to th£: 
Baptist churches in Richmond, 175 to the Methodist church., 
.ann 100 to the Presbyterian church; all in the same city, and 
during the same revival.-10 miles north of the city 60 
more have been baptized. ~ Jn Hanover and Caroline coun
ties between 2 & 300 have been baptized by Elder Barlow~ 
Ten miles below Richmond 20 more have been recently 
baptized. In Portsmouth_, Norfolk, Will~amsburgf- .Jsle ~· 
Wight, York, Sarry, and th~ adjacent counties, there is an 
unusual excitement. The number of couverts has inci·eased 
to more than 200 in Norfolk. 
· ln Gullford 1\le. nearly 109 have been baptized sin·c~ 

J anua1y last. 

PAHTYISM. 
Of all the evils to be deplored in the religious-world, par

tyism stands p re-eminent. It is belie\'ed to Ulis,cause · may 
be t::a, cd the termination of €\'cry re.vh~al and refol'ma.
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These fearinO' t'J~ ·l,,wnf.< .. U of'their pnrty, and itt the pride oi 
thei•· t.e.trtt;,~vi;lu\.l~~ '.'l inO-'C?.se iL: b_egan_.t~e. horriti worlr; 
Of ·'··· ... ,·.,., ·1·,:.. j<,! ... ~ ~te•· '! ':em mtd {/ f ~i !\' ttllng- the t1ock , , . ... ,,..~A-·..-. - --~' . ... . 

cfC!.ttiet, r!Mt ' t.~~}/ m:!g.':l r(~'"!l in their_j :d. The a.lanu 
srrca.J. ~ ! • ..: e··e y i·ar!y .. ,rritlt w;~s (;\'J.l.!;{ t? !sra.el t!J yt>tt1' 
umts. Nvw ·1;e·t:. e. lo H! ~t:::l unwn ·the rehgwn of he a \•en 

. ... . d co, "e; e lCJst in the :Jio . of Wlll!roYersy, s!r!,e a~ . war.-
Now flUYliues and neighbors; hefc.."e hnr>ply u_mted w~rc 
<.li\•i:led; an•l sepru·ated by p~rty W'llis; f.·om cemmtmi?u w1th 
e tc!:l other tv continually bearing- f;-c.m the pulr~•t .e:~d.! 
p~rty auaH;emati,;ing one -~~othe-r, _they beconi_e s.~sJ.iCivos 
of c!!.ch oit.er and maniilisted a dJst:lnce. and mcJt,~Cl e:;ce; 
int:ompatib;e .;,.ith t !:~ c:1Tistiae .profcssi()n. 'rhus ft::"tni!ia-· 
ted that g!o;iot1s rc,·i~·al, which .had causeJ th~ eart!l tc'. 
quake f~r fear, and ~nultit~rles ~o turn to the. LG.:-J. 

· Two numbers· more wi!l cmnp\ete the fi~t volume o( the 
"CHRISTixN. l\1 essESGEn..". Sboul!l an.r of the subscnt •e)'~· 

· wish t() .clis<:r,ntioue · their snhscriJ,tions ~t the. clo!\e ofthe 
~ar, L~~y will plea.~~ 'giv. e informa~ion to the Editor, thr~' 
tfie · P.osr Masters or- ,.;:s Agents, agamst the 25th of Septem- · 
Ler. Jf·not gi••en by th<lt time-; they will be conside·red' as 
su.bscribers· fo.dhe second volume;· The terms are the- ~a me·. 
Jt is hoped_' tbat agents fo~ the w~rk wiH end:mvor to i~~ 
cre:tse their ·list of. subscribers. .iS very atter,tlon shall lie 
gi\·era to render the work interesting. The··~ditor is ~orry 
. that by negligence of Postmaster_s, or want of cor!'ec~ mfor
~ttion on his part, as t(}. the rel'Idcnce of some of lcus sub
scribers some .numbers of the> l\1ess~nger have heen.Jost.
M far.~. he -could, he has supplied the defic:ency. 

CO'~tlrUNIC.~ TEll. 

On Aug. 2, 1327, t}le ·fi..St conference of the E~~er~ and 
Drethrea of the Cbristian -church in the Eastern D 1strJr t of 
Jn,liana, m·etlat Pleasant Meeti_og House, ou Iodian.Kentncky. 

The Elde~ present were, Jess_e Hughes, r.e,·erly Vaw.
ter. Jesse Fraz1er; Daniel Roberts; Henry Legan? and ·Jo
~cpb Shannon. J., W. 1t1avity, ~n()rdained p_reach~r. . . 

Ag.r~ed that our ne~t Conference 'J:le ~t ·_bro. F redeJ:1~k 
Stee:nberger'l? Bartholomew coun~y, near Edmgbu·rgh. ' ' e 
wish· the Churches in our connexion to send letters ancl m~s
sengers to tl.at Confetcnce. · 

JESSE HUGHES. Pres.':, 
B. v A WTEn, c~~k. 

THE Cl!!\IS'l'IAN MESSENGER . 
=========--::--::======~· 

BY B.llRTON W. STO.JVE, 
A':!< ELDF.R IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST • . 

" P1·11Ve all thing::: ltolcl fast thc.t ;;,hiGl, is ~oocl.. " - P J. nt.. 

YoL.!) Gr:o:u;E row·~. Kr. SI<~ P I' 25, 182i. 

HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH JN' THE 
WEST-NO. \'III. 

We have been thus particular in giving our viewf: of the 
gospel, which we preached prior to separation from the 
P.resbyterians, that the world might be able to form a cor
rect judgment respecting our · cou ~sc. After we had stn.ted 
our views oft'he gospel, we next proceeded at the request 
of Synod, to state our objections· to their confe~sion of 
faith. We deem it unnecessary to· notice .particularly those 
objections wl1ich we made and pu~lished in our apology; fot· 
by attending to our views of tho g·ospel, n.ny one may at once 
see their. discrepancy wit~ the confession of-fotit!J:. We ob
jectert to all the rigid ooc;trines of 9alvin, container. in t!:e 
confession. We a lso stated our. ot~~ctions to all hum?.n; au
thoritative .confessions; as being separating walls betn·een 
christia:1s -from· their 6t·st introduction to the present time.
\V e determined therE-fore in order to promote ch risti:otn,u.n ion, 
to cast all su~h boo.b.s to the moles and (;u/s, and to t:tke the 
Billie alone as the only sta'1:lard of faith, practice and disc!.p
line. This was then con~idereJ a rlnriog and rlangerous:;tep 
indeed. For t:1is we were ranked among the atheistical 
fllumineers of Germany, anrl derided, reproached and per
secuted as the enemie~ of God ami man. The. pulpit$ . were 
disgraceJ with invectiie, and the pl'esses gt·oancd unuer !he 
weight o-f. opposition to us.·. 

Jn the mean time we were ·enrnestly and soccessfuHy en · 
g;tged in p!·eaching the gospel, anl1 churcl.es werc ·rnultipJi
ed . \Ve ordained to the ministry · Da.Yid Purvinnc~, who 
h:Hl lonG" ser·vcd his couutt-y as a leg-islator. IIi~ l::thot·s wer~ 
then, and still are, a blessing to tile church. We · J iHened 
tQ objections made ~gains !. ns by enemic::; ns weP <lS fi·iBuds~ 
and determined to cut'rect our errors, and r eceive t!'uth 1.r 
every meal~S. Whiie we wet·e deuot!l•cing- partyisl'n anci 
urgipg. chrjstia.ns to uoion, it was hequcnf.l y ca~~ ll p to U:i 
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fhat we were as mnch a party as others, haYing ~ilsu~erl Q 

party name, the Springfield presbytery. We felt the fot·( e 1>f 
'the. objection, and detenn ined to free ourselv~s f1·om this 
cause of ofrence. We therefore met in Bourbon County Ky. 
June 2Sth, 1804, anrl agreed to cast off ou r · assumed name, 
a11d powe:-, :tnd to sink into the general body of christians, 
t akilig no other name than ch,-istia11s, the name first ;siren by 
divine authority to the disciples of Christ. This we announc
ed to the world in a small piece, entitled '~ tlte last v.:ill and 
toestament of Springfield J>resl,ytery ." 

The manner in which this piece was written, we confess, 
clid not then meet with our entire·.approbation, but the mat
ter of it we see no good reason yet to. reject. · As it has heeD 
the cause of much declamation and censure, we have deter
mined to present to th~ public the substa.nce of i t 

· 1. In the first place, we agreed that as a party and legisla
ti ve body, the Springfield Presbytery be d issolved, and sink 
into union with the body of Christ at large : jo1· the1·e is bttt 
mte body, and one spirit, even as we are called -zn one .hop~ of 
onr calling. · · 

2. We relinquished the power of making laws for the 
government cfthe church, and of executing them by delegat
ed authority; that the people might have free course to the 
Bible and adopt the law of the spirit of the life in Christ .Tc-
::us. 

4.We advisetl candidates for the.gospel ministry to study 
the holy scriptures with fervent prayer, and to obtain license 
from God to preach the simple gospel without any mixture 
of philosophy, vain deceit, traditions ofmen, or rudiments of 
the world; and tltat none take this honor tq himself, but he that 
i.s called cf God as was ..8.aron. 

5 & 6. We yielded to the church her right of governmen4 
and to try lu~r own cand'idates for the ministry, to choose 
her own preacher, and support him by a free will offering; 
admit members; remove offences, and never henceforth to 
Jelegnte her right of government to any mao, or set of men 
ivhu.tever. 

7. We recommended to the people the Bible as the only 
JUre guide to heaven. 
'~ then gave ~ur reasons for d issolving as follows; ·'With 

Jeep concern they viewed . the divisions: and party spirit. 
which h n.ve long existed among p·rofessing christians; princi- . 
rally ewing t..o the a4o11tioo of bumi.\ll creeds and (orms of· 

MESSENGER. 

· g,:;vern:nent. While th(:y we1·e united nnder th.~ name of a 
pn:;sbytery, they endeaYoretl to culti\'ate a spirit of love 
a.nd unity with all christians; but found it extremely clitncult 
to suppress the idea, that the.v th<.>mseh·es were a party ~ep· 
:uatc from othe::s. 'I'ilis tli tliculty increas~d in pr0po,·tion 
to theil' E'ucce~s in the ministry. Jeal()u~ic·s were <>xcitccl in 
!.he mint!s of ether dcuondnations; ancl a temptation w:t.£ 
i:ud before those, who were connected with them, to view 
them in the same light.-As they pr-ocecdP.d in the investi· 
::r~ .. tion cf church government, th<;y soon fo•:nd that there 
was neil her precept, nor example in. the New Tcstarn~?.nt for 

·;;uch cr.:nfderacies a~: mpd<::rn church c;essiou~, prc~uyteri es, 
Synods, general Assemu!;cs &c. Hence lhey c.oncluded. that 
while they continued in the conr1CXt1m In whch they then 
!'tood, they were olrtbe f(~unti:l.tion of the Ap()stles aud pro·· 
phets, of which Christ h!rnsl!lf is the chief cor:1er stone.-· 
Tbe;·efore from a. principle of lore to clt1'istiaus of c\·ery 
n:tme, the precious cause of J~}iiUS, and to dying s!nne:e, 
~ri1o are kept of!' f1·om the Lord by the e>xistencc ef seds 
S.J!tl pa.:-tiP.~ ia the church, they h :n•-e chccduily cm~£t•Hte:d 
tv retire from the ciin :wd fury of ccn:l ictit;g yHl!'!ics alld t<: 
sink:out of the view oJ flcshlv mi•uls, :wd die the dt:ath
yet they will preach, and aid th: brctlnt~n by tht-ir <.'O}li ;~ls, 
wben required, n.ssist in ordaioing elticrs or pastt1rs, sed. 1~e 
di\ it>e blessings, unite \dth all christians, Ct1I!!nll!r.e together: 
~ml strengthen each others h:mrls in tl:c work of th<: Lm d.'' 

This piece when published inc reased ten fold the vppo!;i
tion ngainst us. The artillery of every party was cli:·ectec\ 
!lgaiu')t us. 'fhcy evidently S<Hv if we prevailed all pttrtit'S 
m~!st Le dissol\'(!d. 'l'!tcy represented us as .disorga!l
i2crs, having no form of government, and aiming u <!cstruo
Jve blow at all church goverr.ment. Why. the;~e charges ::
.gniugt us? nec:mse we took the 'bible as the only rule gi\·· 
en to the chun:h IJy the only law giH·r, who solemnly en
JOined upon all to walk nccorcling to this wme rule. The 
'Bible alone was considered as an insuflicient rule, as rw gcr.;
~-rmnent, by many ofonropposers; and to hold up this as the 
J!tantt'"rtl of heav-en, to wbjch a.ll parties !:=honld come into one 
bocly, was thoug·ht toLe disot·gur;izing, and destx·ucti~· e to uB 
;ehurch government! 

In the Jear 1804, the Gencr:.l As~embly of preshyterians 
~Jcnt a .committee to endeavor to reconcile. and settle the 

·~itfer.ence between us and 1he Synods. W c attended t.~~ 
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· r:. ,:11 of the· r:omrnittee with the Synorl at Danvil~e Oct. 1 ~0·1. 
~he commtHee proposed to us a few queries which we a.n~ 
swere:l :1s follows: 

<i,ue<:tiou I. By the committee. "What \V€re vour rea~ 
· sons {c)r r enouncing tl:e ju1·isuiction of the pre;byterian 
.chul'ch?" · 

.. t\nsw~~: 1. "Because we l:Jelie'.'ed that tho~e b~lies, 
'' tth winCh we !;tood ccnnected, :1ctet.! contrary to tbeir O\'rn 
x:ules." 

~ - Drcause the cnnfe!'":::ion of f:lith or standard of tha1 
church, contain()d several tbings which we viewer!. a!- con
tr<tl'.J' t0 the wo1d of God, 011 wl1ich :1.c:::ouHt we could nc~ re
ta:n it :;s,ihe st<~nda~·d ~~-·our taith, or :;ulJm!t to l:e j ud;cd, 
and CO!~Cie!nnc<~. b,Y tls dh.: tate:;. Thi!, ~rc :::aw enLeutiy to 

· f1c the dcs•gu 01 Synod. Othi'l' reas,ns :wd the tn1.!n of c: ir
t·un~~tances, ~v hich iu a g"l'adual chai:1 broug·ht the mat~llr to 
t.!Jat .1!:'-:ine, a rc '!idl_y ?xhibi~ed in our itpoh>gJ to whit h were-
ter a d who w:~ot tutorm~ttlon. \'fhile we .were k:t :!lone, 
we \':<..•rc wiiiir.g to let the confessior: o f i!tith ~!or.e: . l :ut as 
!'Oun a:::we toundour ;;erJtirut:uh 1\ C!e to lie l•ron-='~1t' to tlr<tt 
t I 

I • ~ 
~ a?: a~·(t , 11:e rt'nouncet~ its :tutl:ol'ity, and conseq:.H~ntly Latl 
~o .t .te l'l:ati\·e hut to Withd raw:' 

':q_:!~stion 2. By the comn.ittced the gene; a! ~\ssemHy. 
~a.n :wy mctho:J o!"accommodatii}O l:c pl"opot;eJ, wh ich may 
: :r! i!VC vou to return to t:te j11ri::diction of t.ra.t cbur(.; h anti 
~ : l· :1 1 the di ;· i~i onw!Jich ha:.:; taken place in the Syr.od of 'Ken· 
;.I H. k )' 't' 

Am:!'.VC~ . "To the fip:t part of this question we o.n~w~1· in 
,he u.:g-:nn·e: so long as tbE'y ret;li,l the coL It ,::;ion of l~tit!t . ns 
t he ~t:~::drtr.i of doctrii1e and di;:;citJiioe, b<'ca use we ca:r:rot 
l "t:CCJ\"C that hook <iS our · standard. When we at first with~ 
drew, weidt Otll'Selvesfrccd ft·om all creeds but tbe Biulo, 
:~tJ ,1 s ! n~? t!1:1t ti1~e by con~tant apylicat ion to it, we a.I'C led 
b : lhcr !_;·om t11e tdca of adopting c r~cds and confessions as 

·"'!.ta.HI:u ·~ .-;, .i:l1~n ~vc w.~re at tit~! ; consequently , to come un
ncr tllC JUn :s,llctiOn Oi that church now, is entirely out of the 
•1ue::-tion." 

"\Ve lccl ourselves citizens of the world , God our common 
Fatber:all men our brethren by nature, and ull christians our 
~ret!~re:o. in C!trist. This principle ofuniversallO\'e to chris· 
ttans; g:~uns ~round in our hearts in proportion as we get 
clear oi part1cu lar attach ments to a p<trty. \V e theref0 re 
cannot y ut our.:clves into asitua.tion which wouluc.heCl~ .thP: 
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.growth of so benign a te mper, nnd make us fight under~ 
party standard. 

: • .Notwitilstanding w~ conceive we can propose a 
method o.f :·•ccommodation, which, with tb.e divine blessina, 
will hcu.l .the division, which subsists behreen bo.th the mi~~ 
istcrs a.nrl people throughout the bounds of the Synod of 
Kenlticky, as f(,llows: 

1. " Let us· remember that all christians are ouc in Chr ist. 
members of his bodJ, partakers u£ his nature anu heirs ofthe 

. l~iugdom :~ Therefore they ha.1·e no power o:ver one anoth 
~r to cut off, e~clude, or unite. 

;, . "Let us y~ay for ~ore of the uniting,_ cementing spirit. 
,1 , Treat dtfierences ·m lesser matte rs •nth christiau-cha~ 

dty and tuutual forbearance, and bend our united force iu 
'.he common cause. 

4. Give up the care of the church to God by constant fet~ 
:\' ent prn_ycr- counsel, adyise, admonish, rcprove,-comfort 
~m_d _streugthen one another a~ necess~ty may r equire, in thn 
sp1~1toflove and meekness. fben '.v'.ll be accomplished thai 
.sa,ymg,tlwt of the rest durst noman;om ltimselftoihem.,' 

'' RoB~T. MAnsHALL, 
JoHN DuNLAVY, 

HARTON w. STONE. 
JouN Tuo~u·soN.' : 

l)auville, Oct. 18, 1804. 
No accommodation or recondlia;t ion could he effected by 

the committee, between .the Synod :n.nd us. 'fhe bu~ines~; 
was there fore intletinitely postponed, and we returned to 
:Our respecti ;re home~>. 

Thre~ valuable Elders, ~ho had a fe w years before sepa. 
l'ated wtth James O'Kelly 1rom the 1\Iethodist connexion a· 
bout this t ime united with us. Their names were Clem~nt 
Naace, James Hea:l and R ice Haggard. the latter of whom 
{300u .1fter publishecl a. pamphlet on the name Cltrist·ian, 
·provi11g that I.Jy tuis name alone every member of Chris~ 
.body should be calletl. · 

We we1e sorely pr·es!;cd with the weightofanother arO'u~ 
·ffiC~It Of obj~ction to the doctrine We then p11C:l.C:teJ , V\'. C 

b?lle~·cd :tnll. preacucd that the sufterings of Chri5t we re 
v tcnn Gus, fir w the r.1om and stead of sinners! in oder to 
p;,_y ~: • eirdC:'t~ 0r II> satist~· law an:J ju~rit'e in .their stead
we ;u:;o pt·ca~lJ.<!tl tnat Christ tl&C·.i fo1; all, or ta~ted d&th fa r· 

V:! 
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every crenturc. lfhe died for aU, anri. the dE:sign of his 
.death was to satisfy the penal demands of law and )ustice in 
the room of sinners, then it appeared that all must 'ue saved .. 
~n tb.is. view of ~he su1~erings of Christ, ~ve evidently saw 
valvuusm or Umversalism was true; neither of which we 

·could receive as the doctrine of the Bible. To. the Biule we 
t:wn applied with prayerful attention to Jind tile truth on this 
poiut. · We soon fvund that the sufierings of Christ were no 
where said in the Bible to Le designed to reconcile Cod to 
..;;mners; hut on the contr:wy, "that God was in Christ recon
ciling the worltl unto himselC,-We soon fvund that the 
word a.tonemmt, wn.s b·Jt once named in the New 'fcstamcnt, 
~o:n. 5, 10.; and in thls text it'could not mean satiifac
t;.~n to the clemands of law and jnstice, Lecn.nse it states .;!Jy 
w~o~a .,Q;e have no7o received the atonement," and not that ·God 
r~cel;red it. \Ve evidently saw thatthe word shoulJ hcn:e 
l>ecn translater!, reconci/oiutiun, as all the learned a<rrce. We 
tli!igcntly sought for the doctrine of satisfhdion ~o law and 
ju:;tice uy the death of Christ. We CO~JIU not find in them
blc', n0r could we lind a man who could sl1~w it there. We 
then enqu:red wuat were the demands of law ancl justice 
ag-ainst the sinner, a.ccor.:liugly to:the popular systems of the 
d:ty. We lea.ruecl th:Lt the law required perfect, personal 
ao<l perpetual obedience-that justice re.11uired of the tran!;· 

' gressor death temporal, spiritual and -eternal, that Christ as 
snrety paid this debt of ouedienc€: and sutrering in the stead 
'J.f the sinner, which obedience active and passive, is imputed 
,to the sinner f.n· .justit1catioo. 

We adq:1itted the:claims of law and justice to be correct i 
·-but our . enqui.~;y ·wus, did Christ as sutety satisfy the3e 
claims, cr pay these debts for the sinner, in his stead?
Did he in . ~he sinnet's .stead~ p1iy the deLt of oLed~cnce to 
.law,_that,fs, lQve God wit() all his heart, s.oul, mind and 
. str-3ngtb, and bs neighbor a.s himself? If so, we e v ichm ti y 
.saw t)1at the 5ir~ner was freed from oblig-ations to IoH God 
A>r his ne.igbbor,.seeing the surety had paid this debt of obe-
dience for bim. This we durst not admit. Nor coulcl ,.,..e 
?lcut:n how Christ could fullil the~e demands for another; for 
.admitting he was both God and .mr.n, we pb~inly saw that a.s 
.God he mus-i: love himself int1nit~ly; and as man he must 
!love his neigh:;or as himself ·w c cou!d see no surpius.· 
..righteousr:es~:; fvr another. 1'l.e doch·ine of the imputed 
.rJ~~teousccss of Christ t0 th!) sioner ·for .iustifi~tioa, we 
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·found n~t in the DiLle; though this doctrine' is n prominent 
feature m the system so O'ene•·aJly esteemeJ as orthodo t -th . ' . 0 . x, ve 

. e exp~ess10n, ~ne tmputecl rtglttcousness of Cltrist, is not o~ce 
named m the. Btble. We fttercfore gave up the doctrine as 

, a huma .. n de\·1cc. 
We ~ext · inq~ire_d, did Christ. p~y ~n the sinner's stead, 

the ~ebt due to JtlSttce? and so sattshed JUstice 7 D icl he pay 
· the c:cbt ?f temporal death? Jf he did pay this debt fi'llY 
why.Jo su~ncrs of every age d1e, or pay tl:e del:t ag~tiu?~ 
c~~ 1~. L(' JUS~ to dcmauc! :l_llt~ receive the payment twicc~
.D ,,J ~ ·~ pay t.,c. t!_:Lt of S}'IJ'l~ual death for the sinner? 1m 
~o~s1be; for :ospmtu:tl death ts toLe clead to God and di \'ir.e 
t :llng:<, t,o ~ave no love nor delight in God nor his n·aYs.
sou~d ( Lr!st ~~~ ve sutrerC'd this death without being a.~ real 
,t~n~r,. anu gullt.y? ~onld ~holy Go<l or a holy Jaw de
mand snch a n unholy c.!el.t?_ CculJ tbc·y delllan<l s1·,.,· 't" .. '"" 
4 ... 1, ... • ~ ( ..;)t,A. l''"·J-

J~ .lO~:nt 1~r sw? ~ut ~houltl we co~t:rat·y to tl'nth, say th;t.f 
'Chn.,t ha::. fnlly pat~. tlu~ debt of spmtual death for siur .. e:-::, 
c!o they no,t sti ll suLcr 1t? Cnn this Lc just? Did he pa·; 
l.ulfy the de lit of eternal death in the si:mer1s :;tc;a.d? Lte .~. 
fla.I death he never sufiered, for he aro:-se from the dc:.:.d tl;c 
tl~Jnl t~ay, n.nd now li'l:et!t.furevc1'':'-o?·e. 'fo say he f~Hy paid 
tliP. dcut of eternal death, 1s a po1r1ted cootracliction-for the 
debt of eternal death will requ ire an ct~:nity to F~Y it-it
cr.n never l'e fi..illy paid. • 

, We. ha? long Lefo re seen this Jlole in t!1e system, but lHu1 
fi ,Je~ tt w1th a. patch of hu man ·wisdom, which was this thu..t 
'CIIl'ist sufTcred an, !nl!ni~e p<~ni~hmeut ·wl1ich ·was equil~;<~e!Jt 
t~ an eternal deatal. \\ e ar:lmntecl t!111t God· ;\' a~ ~:i!lwu: pa.;
sums, and could not sufiel'; and a:: none hut an intiui•e b·"t'nc-

1• {T ·r.. ' "''t> 
cou u suuer m.m1tely, therefore Christ ueither as God nor 
~ah coul~ :m.~er this penalty. Eut we h:u.l been tu.ugt.t 

'that the l l t \' lnhy was the u.ltar on which the hamanitv ~ ao. 
otiered, and which gave cllic:J..cr to the suiiel'iugs cf Cla·is~o We immeJiate ly conclud<:ti tln~t tbc altar diJ n~t sui:er, la;t 
the human nature only-and therdvre the human na!ur"'
coulJ not sufTer iniinitclr. • "· 

_For the wal'lt of. Billie evidence we \l'Cr~ compelled to 
gn·e up these cl octrmes as tbe mc;c notiot~s of tncn. Thi£ 
.s_ys ie.TJ~ of atot !~m<:ut \\·e fl'al'kso.ty afli1-m~d .,. ;ts not to be. 
fi~t' H ' J llJ tLe Bi:.>:e. Wlt:it is. the trnth on thil:' point wa.s 01:e 

gre.,t p•Hsuit. \'\'•~ r.mot:i!:'f'U th!'fore fuJ.' what IJUl''l(·Se di:l 
Ch!-ist a!e? ·· .. ... 
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L"l\iVERSALISM-No. HI. 
CONT INUED. 

_l. In th ~ first ~]ace then, t!pon th2 plan we nre opposing, w~ 
.,,a!; ;: , what mce r. tt r es are there in all the g·Mp<.> l of G•iU to 
l1:•ly living·? \V C n:·e CO:JSll':tii aCd to answer llOilC: 1'ite ci C· 

ch~ r:uion •·1et u~ eat anti ,irink, fol' to-morrow we die,:' will n
,·atl a>; m1tCll to our !'!alr ation, a~ Paul's dil'ection to the Jai· 
lo:-; "iJelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
sa \·e:l.~' For the Preacher tau!rht that our conduct has no 
rei;1tion to etenait_y-has no hcai·iua-upon our futu1·c de:;tinv .. 
'fi;e si11n~,. the1:cfore ":ho spen,ls his days in opposition io 
l.loltness: as r~ntu~g a.s ~arec'tly, and as speedily to heaven as 
the bes. chrastam! N av, more: a Voltaire whose mutto 
was, "Crash the WJ·etch;" a Paine, a Gil>lmn, ~ Hume, whose 
lnig:,ty energies, \\'ere all exerted to crush the Son of God, 
:111ci his holy religion, these arc now participating in the joys 
of hea\'Cn, and arc singing the soa1o-s of redemption throuo-h 

. t~at blood \"'hi_ch they couuted an::. unholy thing, and tra~n· 
J>.IC(l unrl~a· thear t.1 uhalloweu feet!!! Should J, after tf?ac.hiug a 
SJ •• ner thas doctrllle, exhort him to Ji;r~ake his sins, un<.l li ve a 

.h oly lif~, he might reply : \'\' hat do you mea•t sir; you ex.
hort me to for:>ake sin, and yet teach me that sin is uccessa· 
.ry to prepa.rc rnc to enjoy happiness; nay, t:tat in the Ytew 
of the Almaghty there i.s no sin nor evil in the world ·-that 
"'what~ver is, is ~ight." Therefore. all tbe lyiilg, sw~a:·ing, 
gamblwg, stealu:g, robbino·, munJerin~, ami all that lo1~g 
catalogue of crimes (f:Llsel/ so callc1l, by yom h.vpo.thcsis;) 
~rc neces!'a;ov as forming an impor·tant part, in the g- .ant1 
-~G ·JC . ~1e of t ile AJruig11ty, to s u·e the worl<i. As siu, there· 
jorc, ! :'i necess<.try to my sal\·ation,you had better exhort mt' 

.to 11e :~·F~ W!ck~·l , th~t .1 m ty be the ;,ctter prep<!t·ed to 
. re:;~h h lC.JOJS of 11eaven!!! 
. Now 1 ask, would not thi:. he a rational reJ)ly? Assuredlv 
1t woulJ . 'J'ne doctrine in questir,n tberefo ··e , a.tfords no in· 
-ceatti : es to holi !1ess; but it a iior,Js strong ruol,iv<Cs to vice. 

~. In the sec.>ud p!f.ce . If the doctnae we .t re OJ•pt>s;:,f. 
f>e true, how ·are we to \' iew the conduct of lhe .\post;d; 't 
'1' .e)' su iiered the loss of all ?:things, for Christ; they Wt~re 

~d.~stltut~, t.)i'ffiCHted, and aill: -:: tcrl-they baa} 110 pi:.tC(; 

~IKC t !~~lr maste r to tuy their olC<t. is-anJ iiaall y, after liv · 
.wg a ufe of .pover ty, of drsg 1·:1 ,e. of oe r~eLllt ion ant! wrct~:h
.nt>:--:-: b<'J ~ea.1ed the it' tf·sf l r·••.:w. wid: r ;· ei~ ' ·lo.:>cl. Lm jt the 
~~..:;uoe ia t.jl!Cstion "* true, now s!la.t& we cl!'ar the Apos · 
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Hes of the charge of pursuing a most foolish and inconsis-= 
tent course. For, believing the doctrine of our Preacher, 
they must have kno.wn .that all their preaching and suffering 
for Christ's sake, could not benefit them one jot in the lif-e 
to come, and it is certain that it greatly injured them, as to 
the blessings of this lite, for they lost them all, an<l forfeited 
even their lives. . 

Ho·w should we vielv the conduct of a maR, who would 
-engacre in a most hazardous enterprize, in which he knew, 
that he w'ould have to suffer the greatest ha rdships that bu· 
m ao nature could bear , under the -influence of the certain 
kuowledge, that when his object was accomplished, he should 
be no bette r off, than if he never bad engaged in the enter
prize? We would say, that man has labored in vain; h': ha~ 
acted the part of a cr:tzy man, tQ have labored, and sufierea. 
so much, when he It new it was all iu vain. Well, just in this 
h ;;ht are we to view the conduct of the Aposties, upon the 
prir1ciple we are opposing. For, unrler th~ intluence o~ the 
fat ti-1, that all they did, could h:we no bcan~g: upon .the1r fu· 
ture destiny~ (for as the secrets of the d1v1~e w1ll were 
made known to them, if the sent:ment cf cur Preacher 
be true they must have 'known it, unless the .unive1salts!s 
will say that th ey have obtained a uew re vel<ttiou upon th1s 
subject,) the,y suffered the loss of r.U th ings. J;ut pet:~· men! 
they had no such an instructer as our Prea.cher! For, 1f .i.la:y 
had, and could ha ve bclie red him, they uevcr would n::ne 
acted the part they did. 

They certainly would have reasoned . thus : "As all the 
evif in the world is good in the view of the Almighty-a:. 
nothing we can (1o, can intlucnce the fiature co.ndition of 
manJii,1d, in e te rnity--and as our prea bing will .greatly 
augment oui' a ffli ctions and sufferings, as well as those of all 
on .. convents-we will therefore sink into obscurity, and 
forgetfulness, and pass our days in quietness and ease, re
joicing m the belief, thnt ourselves, aud all tho~e whom ~e 
mie-ht convert to our ltlith will much more easily, and full 
as : ertainly get to heaven without our exertions as with 
them!! 

3. In the third place, if there be no future punishment, 
then the Antedeluv ians, who were swept from the earth .for 
their wickedness, were immediately conduct ed to heave!!, 
andwere f~ir more happy and blessed, than good old. Noah, 

~}vbo, for his ri,ghteousnel!s· \fa.s kept in this world (w.h1ch t~Ur 
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·Preach~~ explained to be hell,) of sin and misery 'for sever· 
a l centurJCs after!!! 'J'he wickedness of·.the Antedeluvians 
·therefore was their paspor.t to ·heaven; while poor old 
Noah's righteousness, kept him in hell for centuries after 
they ~ere conducted to heaven!! And ·so we may say of all 
~he wtcked lsraclites, who wer:e ·cut off by the immediate 
JUrlgrueot of God, fol' their sics-and of aH the nations of the 
.earth, who were cut cff·by the Tsi.'aeW~-s, by the direction of 
God, for their sins. They were at once iotroJuceJ into the 
unspeakable joys of heaven, while the poor Israelites, ·wl.o 
were r~r~e.rved, and for whose benefit the8c people ·were 
exterm10ated, wer.e left to toil .through the diinculties and 
sorrows of life. ' 

Again, adm~t the prinCiple ·of.our Pr.eachcr, that there is 
·no future punishment. "Then the murde1~ers of the Lord of 
life and glory, and the millions of thei:- stiiinec·kcq and im~ 
pious. cou:1trymen, who fell .in· the unparalleled sl~mghter of 
·ihe Ste.ge and sacking cf Jerusalem, went to heaven the mo· 
ment they expired, and w~re inca1culahly more blessed, than 
the holy and humble Disci~s of our once crucified, but no.w 
aticco.ded and glorified Redeemer, who were alive to wres~ 
. .tle w1th pagan persecu tion,.and Jewish malice, .and hun.ger., 
~nd nakedness, and torture, and anguis·h, and principalities 
and. powers, and spiritua.l wickedness in high plnces, until 
thetr christian w~rfare was accomplished; 'L:'um, J uda.s, 
who betrayed his nuzstt.r with a l!iss, and aildcd the sin of 
self~~urd~r, to the crime of treuson, ~·ent to he'l,7Jen, (instead 
of hu .own place,) the moment that he hanged himself, aRd 
that hts bowels had gushed out, and became far happier than 
tb~greatApostle oftheGentiles, who was left to encounter 
str1pes an~ stoning, and shipwreck, and perils of wnter., and 
r~bbers, .and his countrymen, and the heathen, and in the 
ctty, and m the wild.e.rness, and in the sea, nnd among fhlse 
bethren, and wearmess, and painfulness, nod watchfulness1 

and hunger and thirst, and fa&tlngs, and cold, and nakedn~ss; 
·Tften profane and profligate soldiers, who march warm.and 
weary to the battlefield, where the shrill neighing of .the 

.steeds, and the sound of the trumpet, :mel the clashing of 
.arms, and the roaring of artillery, arid the floating of bloocl~ 
red banners upon the wing3 of the wind, aod pr.ocla1m the 
feast, and the revelry, and the :iriumph of death to be near 
~t han~, wing"thei·r a·ay to keaven the moment they breathe 

.'-tut the1r mortal life a.".ld their own curses, and e:xecrati.on!1 
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and blnsphemie~ agaisnt the most high God, anti immediate~ 
ly receive a pC!rt; :m vastly superior to that cf the faithfitl
follcwers of the Larr•h, who ar'l leil to conflict, wjth trial, 
'f\•ith trout.1e, and penury, and pri,·atio:n, and pain, and dis~ 
apppintment, an~ disaster, n~d .disease, at;td .sufi'c-ring .. aad 
scorn. and sorrow, and desbtubon." (Chm:tmn Advocate, 
Vol. f-No. 21.) 

Jn the fourth and last place, if the doctrine of our Preach~ 
er be·true, tken has Christ died in t~ain. For if all the evil in 
the worU is good in the view of the Almighty, and ner.cssa.
ry to the consumation of the ha~piness of. man, :!nd his '.)Wn 
gl0r1ous purposes·of mercy to.htm, then tt would seem use~ 
Jess, nay, it would seem cruel in the Almighty to have sent 
his son to .put away sin, to destroy evil,. which.is the very. 
life, and salvation of the world! for w1thout 1t, we nen~r 
could be happy. It would seem fo ·me, upon this plan, to 
have been more consistent with the goodness· of God, to have. . 
sent his son, to teach the world to be more wicked, that ths.y. 
might be the better pr2pared t~ relish the bliss bf heaven!~ 
Christian rea.,.der, can you recetve such a system of contra
diction.? A system which pleads for sin, nay, which..makes it 
the very saviour of the world-which would make the word· 
of God of none effect-and tare from the· cross of Christ,. 
( the only hope of man) all its divine glory? No, no, nor 
Your heart responds with mine. I ~ determine~ ort!y 
to glory in the cross of. my Lord, by whiCh I am cruc1ficd tsr 
the world and tha world to me. 

TThlOTHY~ 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE CHRISTIAN :llESSE~GER.~ 

;Sir: . 
As variety is agreeable to the human mind, pcrhnp~· 

yottr rea:iers may find some amnsement nnd instruction .ill 
t.he following, should you think it worthy of a page in the 
Christian Messenger, and give it publicity. 

The present conflict between the Bible and party cree•hr 
.and confessions, or in other words, the war between th~· 
church and the clergy, is perfectly an~lagou!l to the revolu· 
tionary war between Britaiu,nnd America; liberty was: co~1· 
teoded for on the one side, and dominion :md po..,,·er on the 
other. It is a. well ·known fnct that our freedom fron1 un~ 
rl.er the despotic government of Great Brita in w-as o! ~ni.:cd 
by a long aod b1ocdy conflict, thongh IJut ft:w are non: \\hvc 
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who witnessed · the tragic scene. I weli remember the
time and pl~ce, when and where American blood first crim-· 
sonerl the ground in that e\'ermemorable contest. A few 
began that sh·uggle. which terminated in the complete free
dom of t.:Je Un ited States. 

Long h:ts Uible g1)vernment been discarded; and long have 
creeds, confessions, and disciplines been established as tests 
of orthodoxy by ~cclesiast icnl despotism-long have tbcy, 
who taught the doctrines of. the New Testament without 
the gloss of human · wisdom, been spurned a~ heretics: a-· 
nathemati:~.:ecl, cast out of the syoaguguc, and treated as infi
dels, unless th.ey would recant, come again under the yoke, 
and tcaclt fur diJctrines the commandments of mer., or such 
doctrines as are not cl~arly revealed in the Bihle." Amidst 
these discouraging circumstances~ fe1v faithful ministers of . 
~heN ew. Testameut :were found, who dared to .()ppose these 
human authorities, and chose to-follow the light of the gos
pel, beaming from- the book of God.- Regardless of cousc~ 
quences, they made a firm and hold stand against the over~ 
whelming flood of opposition, and in defiance of cl~rical au
thority and s~ctarian pride erected t he banner · of Emanue~. 
A few followed the standard, and a congregation was constl· 
tnted on primif.ure principles, having no creed but the l1i
ble, 1;1nd no naQ'le but chri.stian~ first g~ven by divine authoi·i
ty to the disciples a~ Antioch. This, as in the wat· wi~h Bri t~ 
ain, commenced w1th few, who could hope for as!;IStance 
from that power oniy, which, by a few fisherman, first ~stab
lished tbe church, though opposed vy civil and ecclesiastical < 
powers combined. 

This stanct, made by a few in a back country, e:oon pro~ 
duced a serious alarm among sectarian bigots. Bible. gov
ecnment alone threatened. the eternal d<>st·ruction of sccta~ 
rian creeds, and namE's, and the bc.<Gted authority of the 
clergy. To avert this impending. ruin, alL the sectarian 
ti:.iiJei are united in their exertions from the. pulpit and the 
pr~ss; and have levelled their ~trtillc~J:' at !he restoration. of 
Bible government to th.e church of Chmt. The arnues 
have taken the fielrl, and the battle is. begun. The contlict 
may be ~harp and lGog (as in the war with Britain) yet the 
final issue cannot be uncert:1io. Hy the perseverai1ce of a· 
few, a revolut.iom more glorious will be effected for the.· 
church of God. 1 am yet a liviug witne:;s J f the tirst revo· 
lution from Bzitish tyranny, .which astonished the world, 
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~faking ail thmgs .iO.to conside~ation, 1 i1a-'\'~ · .oo do~' ·t1_ 
nay,. i ain ~s coufident of}he issue·?f.1h_e :P£e;cnt con1t~~~. as. 
·if.it'were.oow complete. Jcsus .w1H re1~n" h~ad .. a~u K H~g" in Zion his aovernmeot sooll be re.-estabhsbed tn lfis churcn,. 
and au\v.ho"'liave.asurped his authority, or invaded his·pre
_rogative, will be hurl~d. froll_l their _lofty. s~ats, and the hum·· 
ble cb ristian exalted 10 that ·day. . 

·oo on dear brethren, persevere in -the good wor.Jtof the. 
.L~~·d,_-a;d the ~ic\Pry wiH be ~e rttl.io, ~·1 the rew a.r~ su1:e. 
I have lately .. read with full approbation_ a r~ma_r·k 10 ·the 
f;hf!stian Bap~ist: "T-he gJ·en.t zeal mn.n1 fested for the pa1·_-,_ 
ty . shibqoleth,. and the litt~e COncern ror ~be g·ood. wori>_S·Ol 
chi:istians have ·almost defaced theland m.arksi wh1ch bou11d 

.jh~· ·p)ant~tions ·of nature _a•H1 _g,·ace .. .'_J'he dc~ent .r;no~~J~st 
\vitbout and the pr~ise professor wtthm th.e pale pf ·clms
tlan socie tv in .. the main, is one and the same character.''_:_ 
Dear . brethren, while- you are zen,Qusly engaged in estab~ 
l,ishiilg Bible g.ove~nment !n . the church , of· Cl1~ist, n~g}e~t 
ROt to inculcate B1 ble reh~Jon o~ the . professors; ~ b1c.h ·.~ · 
•eheirity out of a pu.'r~ heart. ~::u.th ~1thout ~orks.Js u.e,-.~ · 
~¥g- ~~o~e;. work'! as well as f:uth a!·e reqm~ed tQ consti-
~ute a chnstJan. r s,-............. 

THE CliRlST1AN EXPO~ITOR:
JoHN vr. 37-40.' ".IW that the Father," ~c. 

On .this passage various and dis~ordant opjn ions have _fl~Cll 
fQrmed which have. been the subJects of endless contrcver

.~Y.; . ~6~me -b~ve concluded ft:om this th~ cert~n ~alvatior.._o{ 
·tlte w!role world, bec;a.use tbe he~ttben are g1ven to Ch·'l.>t 
for an inberi.tance~ and the uttermost parts of.th.e earth f()r· 
a· p0ssessiooc. Oth~rs rejec~ng t_his, h~v:e . concluded t i1at 
th.;s~ given ·tG Chr1st are a cert~m, defin~te r.umb~r of .the 
fa!leri ·fitmily•, elected f~o~ etermty .and gr~e.n to. .h1m to he 

' redee.rnecl in time. Wa1vwg the v_ar10us opmwos trf men w~ 
'• shall· endeavor to give the true ~ense of the _passage f; em 
the' connexion. · · . · · 
· .There is a c:ertain char:icter of the~ ITumarr f.'lmil.r ·t: .at· 
.comes to' Jesu~: This charaher is -va.rioasly descriuecl. n..- in 
eOUOeXiOil with this vas~Rge ;· Vei;Se 44, it is 'described a<: ror;e·. 

th~t~ th.e Tather clraws to Jesu~;-"No man om come u:.tO" 
me except the Father \vho · ~.ent me, draw him." fn tl!e 
VE'•'S'~ t~>ffowing, it· i ~ desdi:hecl 'as one that bas ·lJoth heard .&, 
lcai·oed..of the fo'a tll_er.. "He the1~efor~ that bath hea;i·.d ·anti' 

v 
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learned oflhe Father, cometh to me." In the passage u~ 
der .consideration, it is described as one that is given by th·e 
Father ~o the . son. ''All that the father giveth me ~hall 
come to me." Should it· be asked, who cometh to Jesus!: 
We' answer, e\'e.ry one that hath heard ·and leafue~ of th_,. 
Father; for he having received his divine instructwn from 
the Father, is drawn by the force of truth to Jesus, to be• 
lieve in him and to trust in him- he being now drawn. by: 
.truth to believe in Jesus; the Father giv.es this pooJ• believ
i.~g soul to Jesus, that he may _save hi~ from his sima ~nd 
~aise him up at the last· day to Immortality and etf'rnal hfe. 

This exposition is io perfect accordance wit_h th_e divi_ne 
fiistory of fads, with the whole tenor of revelahon and wttll 
(;hristian experienc.e. These positions we shall endeavot
ro establish. 

1. It is written in the prop})ets, "They shall all be taughf. 
ef Goc} )'---'-verse 45,. God's-instructions are· for all, that all. 
may be profited by them. 

2. God bas taught formerly by his prophets, and in these
last days by 6is Son. Heh. 1. 1, 3.- ''G9d, who at sun!fry 
times, and in divers- manners, spake· in time past unto the· 
fathers by the prophets, hath in these last days spoken unto 
us by his Son.~' God tauglit . the. people by · the pr~phets,.. 
that Messiah should come in the latter days to save h1s ·Jleo
ple-that he should be born of. a. v.irgin in Bethlehe~n of Ju
dea. of the seed.of David according to the ftesh. He taught 
~so hy his prophet Daniel the time of. his. coming-he. 
taught the wonders. he should perform m hfe-that· he
should die,~!ise again from the dead the t~ird day, .and as
cend again l:o he::n :en. In short, God, by lus prophets, ~ad 
~iven in prophecy so complete a history of ·the MessHth,.. 
~bat it is a wonder that at his appeat·ancc he :was not kMWQ 

~wd welcomed by all as thP- Sorr of God, and Saviour .of the-. 
!70dd. The reason is pla in. ~he Rabbies and Elders had 
ma ·re void the word of God· by their traditions. They 
taug·ht the pe9ple that when l\fessiah should appear,. be. 
would come in the pomp and sp!bnclor of an eastern· Monarch 
that he wouW literally fill the throne of David, and sway 
t he ::ceptre over the world. The people believing the El-
· .. '!e;-s, would never. heiieve in J ~suil: no1· come t0 him as the 
gi·eat Deli,·erer anti Saviour; but the far t pro,·es that all 
i:'bo. had hett.rd l!.nd lca.me!i of t.he Father~ as he taught b~ 

MESSENGER. 

the prllphetil, oid believe that h~ was th~ Christ; and were 
d,rawll' to ·.him f<rr-salvation. 

Ge>d in these last days has taught,the 'P~ople more fu ll:s• 
by his Son. My doctf'ine, said Jesus, is not m~rn> but the Fcf 
'thers.,,;who sent me, 'tl::ho.ga.ve·me a. commatultneJlt what 1 sho:t:ld 
ta.y and what I should speo..k. The very wOJ·ks too by wfi1ch 
his Messiahship was pPoved he.ascribe" to tlte Father. ~"' Jt 
is not I tbat speak, but t'he Father in ~e he doeth the. works'." 
W hen a.r:Y therefore heavrl-the doot~me rre~ched by Jesus, 
and saw the :works performed by h•m, and by th~se means 
were led to believe in him, they were drawn. to htm hy thQ 
Father and given to him; we mny suppose the Father tbos 
to address the Son; My So~ I have se~t thee to be _the S~
v:our of the world-Here Is a poor smoer that bel1eve~ m 
·thee, be comes to tbee for salvation, I·bave dptwn him . ~ 
thee by g iving h im-evidence to. believe th~t th?u art fhe 
Cbrist,-able and wining to saye h1m, I now gw e htrn to th:-:~ 
to be saved and led through fhe •tempta~ions of the world, 

·and . through death to my eternal J~ingdorri in .heav.en. .Jt is 
n.y will that he be not lost, but rruscd up at the last day to 
in.herit eternal l ~fe. 

No·w says the Son, C1.1l that the Father Giveth to 1ne, shall 
·~oni.e to me. SbcJl come t o me, in despite of all the powers 
10f dflrlmess-aod ·frowns, thre-ats and persecntion of t'he 
.wodd.~And him. that cometh to me I will ·in no .. wise cas/. m:~. 
·0 woat ·g-race! Wh~t encouragement to poor ~ioocrs! Ilim 
·is a. per~ooal pronoun, and in<:luues, in this_ text, all ch:-t-:-ac~ 
ters--wbether g ood or bad, otd or young, r1ch OI' poor, bond 
or free- Him however vile, old, wretched and· depraved, . ' . tfi'A.t cometh to me for salvation, I will in no WISe cast out.-
Nothing, no consiileration whatevcr ·shall inc}uce me to cast 
him out. Though he be as poor and loathsome ~s Lazarus; 
not l ike the ricla mnn will .I cast him out of e1y house of mer
cy, and expose him to the du~ghill ~· i th.the dogs, which are 
without. Though he be defiled wtth sm •beyond human co
durance, as were the p~blicans and sinners, who were not 
·pcr!Jlitted to mingle with decent ann respectable society; yet 
riot like them will I cast him out. · Though he is as filthy and 
polluted as the very acum of creation, th~. harlots. a nam~ ~t 
which modesty blushes, and who are bamshecl from all c1nl 
eoriety ;·yet-him l will kindly receive and sa'f'e. Though he 
.come·cJ;imsoned with the blood ofn1y saints, slain in the fu~ 
:ry of heart, as .Saul of Tarsus; though he come stain eo w itn 
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_my ow.n .blood, shed· with hell~b~spite; a~ did h1s mur9;erus 
the )ewsi·yet l wiH not cast hint 'Out. Though .he may-·ha\'~ 

· ~pent I1is life in rapine and murder,and now :fo r his crimes 
justly suffering the seo.tente ofdeath; yet when tremplingoft 
t be eve of t im~, and just ready to drop into -interm'i~ble 
woe;ifhe come to me, · as did' the dying thief, I _will in ·B9-
w ise cast him out. :1\f-erciful Jesus! '" bo need despair, t~at · 
-comes to thee? That comes to t!.lee iotbe dav ofv isitation·~ 
in the day of. mercy? "Beliold! npw · i~ the- actepted time;' 
lleholcl! 1iow is the clay of salvation." 

• , For I carne down :frorn· h~aven not-·to do mine O!fD will, 
·pnt the will of b.im that.~ent 'me." T his .is nddut:ed byf" 'th~ 
Sa.vionr as a reason~ why lae will cast _out ·none th:lt comes lll 
h im. As if ?he ·:11ad &iid : S(Jme ·.of yell may sup· 
j;oi;e tb\t your wid:ed cond>Uc t towarcts.·.me· antl · r~y cau~.e 
rnay ·have t:o rivettcd my indignatiOn and ··oppositi(ju t6"y.:>u,
tb :tt we~·e.you to su o-for ·me·rpy at ·rr.y court J \\~ou~J 1 ·•~jcc.t 
you. Do not thus thi ok,-For I came t·lown fl'om ~~ eaven, not 
.to do mice. own n-ili, but t!;e will of b1m that sent me. · This 
js ··>ai·amc,.wt with me tl) -everv ether consideration. "Not l ~ 

. my .will but . thine Le done, 0 God." 
·~The will of God is ~xpressed in)ne 'two f0ilowing ve~s; 

· "And this is the FatlJc! 's· wiiJ t~at s:e11t m~, that of ail ,he 
hath gi\·~n ~r.c 1 slwuld lo€e oo!hlilg, hr:.t 1ais~ it ~t• :(f t. ·e · 
last J:w." 'Tuis ur~Jou i!Jedly 1·efers· to the resurrection <;f 
t !lt jm.t. Bnt the resnr1:edion of the unjt:st is Ly r.o . means 
exdm!~d ; for it is alsc thf> will ofGpd, "that all that ,are · iu 
t l~ e :r g·nl\:es shalt he:u: hir. ,.-oice and come f.)rth; they, ti:'nt 
have done gnotl co the resurredi(JO of life and they th<tt'tn\xe 
done c,· il to the ,·esurrection of damli <t!ion." 

V. 40~ " And this is the will cf him tu:l.t !tent me, tb!}t ev:~, 
ry one ~·ho seeth the Son, and .believeth on him, rn1~y ·~tave . 

-everlasting life: . .and. I wUl ;·:1ise·him. up at t he lnst clay."~ 
Th1s is an.otber item of th~ ":~lt of God.· Eve·ry one . ...,...includ
. ing eye:y cl;ararter-who seeth tpe Son. as revea:iecl 'in- the 
Holy Scriptures;atld believeth on him as the Son of Goo; 
~llld Saviour.ofthe \~orld, shaH h~ve everlasting life, . indlHl-

. ing immortality, and· all. the ble~:;ings ofheaveo.' 0 let ev.'e1y 
,.,hi~g that has .lJrea.tl~ praise the Lord! 

.EDJT01\. 

MES:SEl~GER. 

'i'Oli. 'I'BE CHRI STl A~ ~!ESSE~C6!'. 

1umutesofthe Ch1-isuan Conference in the N orth ofKcn
tucky, held at L"te Republican meeting house Fayette coun~ 
ty, on the 31st. of Angus~ 1827. 

Brother 'I'HoMAs SIUTH was appointed ?t~oderntor and 
~HOM~~ 1\I. ALL£~ appointed clerk. The follon·ing ElderS 
Jn arl~tion to the moderator and clerk were present, viz:
FranCis R. ~almer, Wi~iam Morrow jr., John Longly, Leon
ard J. Flemmg,Marquas P. Wills, .Michael Rice and liarri• 
son G. Osborne- John G. Ellis, Wm. Reid and Samuel Elli!!

1 
11nordained preachers . 

Elt.ler John Jones.of the South East ConfeTence of this 
st!lte was also pres~nt, bearjng a corresponding letter from 
hts conference to tbis:-

Letten and communications from the following churches 
wel'ethen presented a1.d .-ead. 

From Republican, Fayett~ Countg;Cave Spriog,Jusamine; 
G_eorgeto~n, Scott; Kentontown~ liarrifon; Cynthiana.Har
Tu~.;inrfiart Creek~ Harriso:r; Round top meeting bouse, 
.Mo.:luon; .Bethel, Fayette; Uruon, Faye!te; .t\ntioch~ Bourbon; 
Ne..u New Castle, llenry; Bea\'er Creek, Rarrucm · Mount 
Pleasant, Franldin; Mud meeting boose, Jtler<.a. ' 

The_ churches .at Cynthiana & Antioch h:•ving-be~n,coru..'ii• 
tu~d St?ce. ourconfe~nce in April last, were by requeftl re-. 
ce1ved mto fellowsh1p. 

By request of _the cbn.reh_ at Round top meeting bousey 
Brother Wm. Red, wru; ordamed to the ministry of the Gos
pel ancl its ordinances. 

Brother John Longly S~!OO; that by -the reque-t of n~e 
last confereore. he h<!-rl Vtstted the church at Cabin Cret-k 
a:ul in conjuncti!)o with other Elders had ordained brotue: 
Peter Cox t.; tbe ministry of the Gospel and its ordinances. 

.'i.gree~ That we recommend to the dinerent churches te 
m:\:..~ their_ own a rnmgements and appoinlm(>nts for Co$ 
mnntons, wn!wt:t making applicaticn to Coofe1 ence . 

-Brother John G. Ellis wa.s received ancJ encouraved to 
exe.-cise .and improve Ins gift. 

0 

~n~.e ~loder.tfcr :w1: Cit>. k were appointed to wri!e a cor, 
.responding ieiter to the ~. £ . Ccut<- rcm:e . 

~}rolher Jbhn ~· Ellis ctDit Jo~lf: ·~·~n;.:: ly weFe nrro:nted to 
~nte ail.' ! e,:!' <~ lettf! ; t•) !bt> Ml:Lnta (H,feH~o, <'. iP l ;,io. 

lt. beiug staLed that Hro!.he.r Frau. is R. r~!mP.r P_l, pcct~ 
\1'/.. . 
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• !;OC'n to !!C: t od 0:1 a long sour! hern jou' nc~·; it was unanimous1y 
" !':!·eed t:> g·ive him a lc :te!·of cowu1en.iation, n .'Cvrnmend ing 
:a im to all the.l•>vcrs of Jesus, as one eminently mseful as a, 
~~·Mpci miui~tf'r. 

Ji,~rcc.-J, 'l'h<lt tbe Editor of the Christian :A1essenge9·, be 
reqnel'ite<i t•> pu!)li"h the ahi)Ye in his work. . 

• ~ !:-reed, That o'lr :Jext annual meeting he held at Antioch 
J~ou'"i·bon C'otmty. 0.1 Frid:.y Lefo1c tL~ 3cl, Lord':> Day of 

...Septemuer, 1 328. 

Tuos. M. ALLEN, Sec'ry. 
TuoltAS S:\nnr, .~lod'r. 

·nrothc r Stone. althongh therf' was at Conference a very 
ln.rge collection of breth ren, yet thet·e was· not communica~ 
t ions from one thi rd of the <.:hu rches iu the bounds of our Con~ 
fere:tce. Ilat·mony au<i unanimity prevailed; the meeting 
conti :1ued uutil ~1onday ; va.st crowds attemled to hear t!.e 
·word of life, which was ably dispensed among them. On 
1\Ionday it wn.s truly a solemn till)e; eevenjoined the church, 
nnd crowds cf mourn e rs, came forward weeping, n.nd cl'ying 
for mercy, asking God's people to pray for them, while the 
congr:eg::ttion l"eemed generally to be deeply afl'ecterl; mn.r.y 
I h:we no doubt will date th,e!r conviction and conversion 
from this meeting, which was one of the most interest it:~g I 
e rer atte~ded. 

Ttle accounts ft·om many of the churches were very inter
esting and .cheering, and H.ry generally encoul'aging; nen!r 

ave we hz.d greater.cause to thank t he benevolent .Fathe r 
of mercies than at present. Amidst bitter opposition we see, 
and henr of G.od'~ work Teviv ius throug-h~ut a g reat por
tion of ou1· cou!ltry. . Sin<.:e our last Cu.Je. ence in April. 37 
have been added .to t !1e church at Geo•-getown , 7 at h1:1inn 
Creek, 16 at. Unio~ · 39 at .Dea,·er, (the adcli t i<.'r. of this 
church·inc.lude t~nse oftrr€ last year,) .lVI nct meeting house s i, 
betweeu 30 and 40 at the H.e p-ul>lit;an, 11 at , AntiocJ1 siuce 
its organizatton; aud ad<Ji~ions· in many other, pla.:es, t ue r r e· 
cise nu.muer not known. ·-The cai-1Se is.stiH .pro,grcs1;ing. and 
~lmo!'t eve-r.r week additious 1tre ·ma!oQg- to mauy of tne 
cilllrehes. :ii'Iay-union aiJrl. sted~tH~ss · pre.vail, . ~~ud may 
trt4lh anrt righte~iHIC!'s-triumph. '·l c:li.J .jnt end to ruake ~-·x~ 
,t ra.cts from 50:1le. of l:h€ lette rs t'rom the l.i i nei f'llt churches, 
.which I nm cor~t.dC ·Jt,·.:~ul d !Jc tea·l w:t;, g; eatpl(~:; :;ure,bu.t 
,f;.!aiin.~ . ..it would oct;UtfY too much tQom, 1 havt: .omittedit-

·1 hope our brethren will occasionally give· us, through i:he 
bf es~enger, an a?count of their success, antl the p~ogr.ess of 

._.ruth. 
THOS. M. ALLEN ... 

FROM THE CHRISTIAN RE.GlSTF.R • 

THE CONCLUSION OF :'dR. MOTTE'S SERMON. 
Dut I would now humbly confine your attention to hie sid

~leness of the prtfess-ioQ indispens<Lble ta Christianf.Commu~ 
11ion. He that believeth that Jesus is t!~e-Chri10t• is born of 
-God. The acknowleJ gement of his clivi'll.e:o.t:tthority consti-
1utes. a Cpristian, as far ~s belief -~s .~$nG"erned. Other 
points are of great, but yet of secondary~·importance: his 
miracles, prophecies, resurrectioo, , &c. : ar.e subservient to 
this conviction: they prove him .to he. the l\1essiab. .All who 
hold this, if God be true, hold··~i'he . head. 

Among otber ad vantages o'f~.t~e simplicity .of this creed, 
we have to thaak God· fol'.beiag furn!she.l in it with an easy 
and intelligible prineiple •;of union which might bind nil 

...Christendom together, r~'.lnd the globe· and tht·ough all ti.me. 
We know who is ft brother in Christ. 1 a!!k n ,t assent to 
perple~ing dogmRs:expressed in the language of men" I in
quire not whether y6u ha~ stu;: ied metaphysics. 1. do ~ot 
reservedly dra~·, back, unhl I ha\·e taken· the guage w1tb 
my meas.~re .oftbe length an1l breadth a nd depth of your the-
~ol<>gical :system, ··and weighetl in my balance the results of 
your euquiries in what does· not touch _the Sup rem~ auth?r· 
ity of the Gospel. But, brother, i.Jelievest thou m Chnst, 
and l t <lke ·you by the hand, and we.are one a lready in what 
lies nearest to our hearts. · · · 

It is ou this principLe, that the communioo table of thi:J 
church is s pread for all who lo\'e our Lord Jesas Christ. fa 
this, it is known we diflt- r from many ch111·ches; whi,·h, Mt 

· satist1cd . wi~h the simple creed that appears to II R ~o confonn•, 
ible to scripturul auil pl'imitive !lsage, in .aclJition to the he
liefthat Jesus is the Ch rist, reqmre assent to more than 300 
proposition!!. While we pretend not to Impeach their mo
tives, and believe them conscientious, we n1ust still thit1k 
the ill e!!ecti! ofthffi are oovious, and not Stl obvious as ce r
·tam. The morose . and exclusiye temper . is t'.ontinne:i hy 
illi be rality; and t :1e mPe h. anrl - amial:le spirit of Civ i:-t:an 
camlnur is uo11ntl I'.Y the i'rinl.'ip\es of its c!:u.rc:h tv nce.i fess 

:.f~ru-afor a. uxother wuvm it cannot conviuce~ aod has to .en-;· . 
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aure the melancholy and some~ hat paradoxical p<'un or pitj.
ing despair, .wherc still it pretends not tl.) impute a crime.
·surely the world, with its sellish itttE>rests anti Jealous rival
ries, drives meo far en:>Ugh apart: why force the gentle. re
"iigion of peace to come into t l1e unholy tumult, an.-1 with 
..8anct ioos which CQnscience d-tres not di savow, aggrayate 
•md multiply the hostilities ofhrea!'ts already enft:\med with 
demon1ac passil)ns? Let us at least have one suLJjt:ct on 
which a ll can be at peace. Let us have one inte-rest io 
which we m:-ty fee l that we are too deeply concerned in com
moq not to harmonize in the pursuit. Let us have one qui
~t p lace to which we may resort without loosing the temi er 
of the Christian; and there, throwing aside resentment, ani
m~sity and strife, kindle aorf cherish universal love, ;\s the 
children of the same good fatber,.travelliug along the same 
flinty road, directing our weary footsteps to tl.le same ever
lasting mansion of rest and joy. 

This is what you na.ve mmed at, my hearers, if! the con
stitution of your society: an:.i I congr.'ltulate you on the priv
ileges you enjoy i p r ivileges with which p rovidence has 
blessed you without requiring be h~avy price of a sudcl~n 
disruption of the ties and associations which natuJ·ally-en
d ear that house of God to our hearts, to which the footsteps 
of our happy c hildhood have followed those who we first 
l oved, .a u1. in which w-e have left their tombs and memo)·ials 
to see them no more. Your gift is peculiar, Rnd you will 
not fail to remember that, to whom much has been given, of 
them will propMtionably much be required. l feel called 
upon on this oc~asioo to trouble you with lmt one !'ugg·c$lion: 
which yet you may think the principies which, disting~Aish 
you render peCtlliarl y unnecessary. The chu· che~ a round 
-repel you fi'Om their fellotys!li p. This cannot but be a great-
-er evil to them th-tn to you : for from it m:Ly be expecteJ. at 
.least in some iegree , the U • ISOl~ i a1 influences that make reli
.gion unamiahle. . But though you a . e f;·ee from tne tirst ac~ - · 
• .ti~Jn. of.such"feelidgs, you may be.provoke:i to the unworthy 
·-~nd equally pernicious l'ear.tion of resentful retaliation. Be 
.on your guard; It least becomes you to recompense ev it for 
·.evil. · It is parti·:nlat'ly int:umheat on .vou, to li ve peaceal.!y 
-witn a ll men. De Lrly h~ i .ne 1, a ven!!·e , ,:)t ynu t'S{:!ves, ia: t rn
the r g ive place uoto w•·ato. · · fru.~t m ·him wbo ju..:gcth 
r ighteously, Rnd he not or er·come nf evil, hut o\'ercome e.-Jl 
'With &"<>od. · Recolleet, the opmLOns:of men, however e1-r-~, 
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·1teon8,. ~owever ~ll.ibel':\1 they may. s~em to us, a~e sti.ll afta-
cre~ thm~, a. prlVII ~~cd sanctuary -not to be profa~ed by an
gry mtruston. · Should_ one of us, there.fore, see r.eason 'to a
dopt- the sentiments of those w·ho ditfer from us,:._and }t 
seems but fair to say the same, should one of them ~ome !o-. 
vet~ to us,..:._regard him with the mild as.pect which bec:omes 
t~e ~onsciou~ness of our own frailty and igno.rnnce. His mo
tives you cannot know. · His heart is open to hut one eye.
T o his 9wn Master he stRndel h or falleth.; who' art tbou that 
judgest the SEI'vant of another? Fur what he dt: es he knows 
he inust gi,·e accoun t before the judgement seat of God: 
~·hy shoa~d me.~ oppres_s_ him with theit· pr·cmatu re inquisi
t!~ns nod tmp~ttent r.cvJlmg? Brethren, we have something 
else to clo bestdes passing sentenLc <m one aMtuer·here : let. 
lis ~~~?nk God , this inviu.ious duty is not im po!!'C::,d on us. 

ViTJth rewwd to t!H,se, ti·om Wtlf)ill ne lament thnt we are 
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-his sword even· in his Lord1s defence; -and when he ~oul~ 
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'BE \fl1f-';,.LS. 
'E:rtrad of a letter from F.l·ler h.uc N. WaLTER, of D1,bli1r, 

Ohi.;, to the Ed·itor; dated 
"Br-ow.~sVJ LJ,F. , P A. Aug-ust 3, 1827 .. 
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.-cout.tty, M·. l. :.mel a rri ve:! there the 8th of July. We were 
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.there. 'I'he people opened their clo<>rs for us .t.o. preach .a· 
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·fe~sed faith in the Lorn Jesus ; ancl about 150 were under 
keen· <'onviction. :May th e Lord 't-e merciful unto tbem!

.lf . JVa~ cohcluded,bestJ that Brother LoNG should stay aw' 
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tatte care of them, and that T retur-n to HJe .l\·est Ri':Jd fiB th-e-· 
apjJOi 1tments already made, till I arrive 11·t hvme." 

F.Uer M. G ARDNF.R, of O~io writes to the Editor August 
l tth, l b27, that he· nacJJ ·•Uringthe !olllffimer, baptized aiJout-
20. anJ .that the good cause was·prosp~ring. 
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to the Christian Church in Georg<'tnwn-ahnnt 30 to the l:t~ 
tist church. nnd ;~lJOut 70 to t il e l\·1 ethodist: cburch. A ·n:a
J ol'ity ofthose united with the l\1ethodist~ nl'e people ofw~ 
lol'; the rest are all c hildren ~ith t he e:xceptton of $eYf'Jl .or 
eight aduHs. 1\-lay Gorl carry OD· and Sju·eud f!jy good works
to the euds of t he- earth! 

E :1.·tract' f)f a letter frum Brother HENRY MoNFORT, to the, 
E ditur, .dated 

"EATON, 0 . Aug: 21, Hl27. 
' 'We had our commumon on last L ord's day. Those 

prca~.;h_ers who atlen.:ed, bad a good meaJ;u re of the li'r·lv 
Gh· ·S_!~ .arui the c:-nsequence was rhat seYeral wet e lir. ng-ll't· 
.ti·01fo~rkness to light, from .a state of stupidity in si11. to 
pr.tl'Se· God for delivering grace: ot:1ers a ppeared to l;e cut 
to the heart, and were cry ing ioy tner(.J., c.ne of wh.:>m t · c-· 
Heve has si!'lce found peace. Many of the SaintH a, e •·e~ 
jnicing in God, t.heir Savicur, wlwt!t- hearts are lifted to J•!m · 
jn praye r fiu· the coming of his l•.:l·gdor!•· May tht- t_.,. t.f 
aen:l f\H·th his lig!_~t and- trut;,,. th1tf the uations of the earih 
m:ty see the glories of EmJUanuei ! On the 2.1 Lord's day 
of this mor.th, the Lord'a suppet was n:dmiteiste rerl at the · 
meeting r,~e~r New Paris, in t :: i~ Count,y. The- Lord was
tbere, and blessed his people abundantly, and ·stweml we,·e 
ao.ied to the cim!'ch. 

My de!tr Rrot he :·~ it has· been a t ;me of darkne~s and cl is· 
eou!'agement amo11g us;..but! thiuk tue Lol'd is_lJeginoiug tO!' 
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revive his work: his chil::h:en ~·~m t•) be- encoo)·a~, .ar.d 
thdr cries :,lre ascending to God, ami I ba.ve no d6cbt .:.t 
that God, wJu is meTcifui and gra.' iou!:l l>eyoml our hc .. . t:J 
cr.ur.eptions, w1ll hear and auswet· and pour out ~ spint Lo 
the a~K!li.~hiug of ~til thin~ that now bintl~r or impc.ie t: e. 
p :·Ot'tesS of his ltiugdom on earth. 0 b"w long hefore t::e. 
tj:u~ come, when lo\·e s!ta!l be the hood of unio:1 ·a ·•-t ~ i£; •. t
ry and superstilion fitil t:1 ri:se no more! May tile L.,i-d 
hasten the happy day. Arum .... 

\~e bavejust nceiveJ a letter fL"Om brother D. Uatbt~ 
wav of Adams Ct>Uht~· Ohio. Ue givt2-s us }lyt'!•i accouuts of 
a r-ood work in his ho;:nds. tl · , , ct: Cahi -iu <.. ,.._ eUo t.liis stCtte. 
H~ ~lyl", u 1 h a\'C "Rllhi~ il;e· ;:.st lW(, n;;,n~b ~eo u .e ru<·th
o;fi~t~, the uniteJ l11·dut·<·n :m<.i ti:c Ci.ristJat:F. uuitilig a-.:ound 
tlie t.,i;lc oft · c Lord; pariy waai:; arpt·a,· to t-e titHing t~ 
the g•-o01·d. May (;c:;,: scm: 1o\e anti uniou· eve1-y where !':1 · 

'fhis 16-<u; it ~i.ou;<.i l.e. · 
EDITOR. 

From hrot!aPr E. D. )JooR•·= of Ala. we have"jost received 
th< :aimJte~ ut <.:. Conf~t:c.:ce in thltt ~tale 11car .f:'l, a e, 
co .• ~- ,~ti11g of;-: EHers and 7 unoruair.~ ptead•ers, t··~~~ J · 
er with the mc-=-sPr.g-.::: rs~ f.-om t !:e chu!"c:hes. We are~ ·y 
we !Htve not .t'O;.;m ial tbi;; numi~Cr to pi"eSCitt the ietter euti:1r 
tf• .;or .readet'S". · 'i'!;e m:conots .;f the c.ontmnance of th,• '-e
v i val there a're tmly cLet!:-~t:g. ~~i:Jh:· es at that Couft-r
eo!:e profe.~ec:l faith i11 Je..;us, ar.d 3U wei-£ uptized .~i~ :tt• 
way. A~ut300 ccmmo:. ~.ti togl'he• at timt mee~rig:~ In 
the. ~>ext no~t:el' \'Ve may f'I"E'~r.t tile wht.:e letter witfr H.e
n.u1utes ofConference. · .F:-•.m rea;:ing-·th· letter we me re
minllell . of t!:e f:!"e<,t i"•'~· i \ ai m our· .::·<i!~l-J more titan ¥0 
yeaTS" ago. 0 tb~Lt t ile LM·u woulJ car·r..r .,o Lis work till :.I} 
s:sall submit tv u~ g-.verumeut, and tec:."me uni~l in one 
boJy in Chr~( J~eu;.. , OU! Lf?rd! 

Tlte CnRISTUN ··l ... s"~wt-:N u ptt·.J.?£1:;;."": •rr.•mt!r.ly in Gerwge
!'J~n, Ky. at OJLC tla'.'"r a !J.ClloT,Jl<~S!UiJt: 1 .... -.d ;;y Ule 1td!~cribet~·~ 

-
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.1Vith dflig~~ we ~earch.ed for the truth on the Do~ 
ti-me ofatocement; the result- of:our inquiries \vas published 
so~n after, and are Y:'e~l .known m the West. As this doc
tp~e, and.tho~e oftnmty ~od the son of God (the .orthodox 
notwns of wh1ch were relmquished generally bv us) may lle 
!aid before our readers in our subsequent numbers we shall 
o~it a particular notice o.f them now, and proce~d to the 
h1story •. 

About.this time, or soon after the rli!isolotion of•Sprlogii'ela,· 
Presbyt~_ry, M~tthew Houston ~ pl)p~1lar · preacher· <mJong . 
t-hem, umted w1th us. The rcvtval still pro·gressed n.na new 
c;hurcl1e~ .-rere fo:ming in Ohio, Kentucky aod Ten~essee.-· 
·lo the mtdst ?fthis p~osp~rity, some. of ?u.r leadi."ng-p'reach
crs _began .to mdulge ~n wdd, enthustasttc speca1Mi011S, and . 
hesttat~d .n?t to pubhsh tbem abroad.. , One prodaimed that. 
the Mlllemum was come-another sajd} that· christians 
wo~l~ never d!e, but be made-' immortal · by some ex-tr:t
o.r.d~nuy,operabon of the spirit; aRd;.pJa:ioly b:ioted at- the. 
dCJJlal .oft~e resp~rection oft~e-:bodj.·and of-a fature juclg~~ 
ment.. .Tf!-ese tlungs to me. and:. others were t1i~A:usE!. · 0j . 
great ;d_J§t~ss.. They po1·teoded great evil, which· .. soon: 
~me upon us from. a . qua,rter the lea5t expected. This we· 
shall pow state~ . · 

A peopl~, -caltetl. Soakers; 1.mng m New,Y~rJc hearino- of' 
the.rem..arkable _re.viv.al.in .. . ~·· West, Mot a d~potatio~ of" 
m~n to · r~e-onn~>1tre tpnoog ·us.·. The mi_ssion consisted of'" 
M1tchum, ·Bates and Yo1:1ng, .men eminently qualified ·to exe·· 
pute th_e purpose fur which th_ey wer~ sent. Thei.r appe~
ance w~ gra..~e, .hamble.and mterestmg. · PerfectJ-On in hoE
ness was _tlfeu t~eme~ to attain which t.he people were urg~. 
ed to receive thetr testimony, and submit .to their direction. 
As.1.11any among us were breathing after pe1·fect holin.es5'
~llet.were disposed to listen to nny pt"oposition bJ. which the:.; 
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might :nlvn.nce to that desirable state. The bait theretore 
was taken by many, and many we're ensnared· to their ruin, 
Among those taken were Ricnard M-cNemar, Matthew 
Houston, a11tl John Dunlavy, who became very zealous tp 
make prosolytes to the shalu~r-faitb, and were too success
ful in their·attempts. 

'I'?~s ~as t~e fi rs; serious check t~ oar p~~gre~s; and it. was 
lmmthatmg \n the extreme. The oppos1hon to- ·our course 
before had .been so violent and ill-directed, that it rtl~her in
c~eased, our influence in society, and inclined;many to unite 
with us. ~nt now the ,~hnke:fs under the ro~~hf fri·end:,.hip, 
were dra.wm& the mulbt"l!-de after them ,aQ~.::many for fe~f' 
of them fled from us to the d1ffcrent sects foi.'iefuge. W hnt 
added to our grief was, the spirit of rejoicing, manifested by 
many of our sectarian. opposerS at this event, so ruinous to 
tbe .souls of many: Their conclusion was, that oor doctrine 
was thus demonstrated tQ be false. because so many of its 
advocates had embraced Sha.lcerism.-But this argument 
was S<?,On. taken fi·om them; for many of the various. sects, 
b~th· preachers and people, were also ensnared, and· uoi~ed 
w1th. them. 
-.Those of us, who stood firmly tixtd in the faith of Christ, 

e_ncouraged each ot-her, and were. indefatigable in our exer.: 
t10ns to rescue the Chnrcbe~ from the snare 1Jf the Sb~kers, 
and to establjsh them on the Gospel. The sform, so tre
mendous in its first ~ppearance, soon passed over. We have 
t hought that this distrest~ng occurrence has e-ventuated in 
good, grealgood to the Christian· Church; for by it we are 
taught to check,O'Or r.nj~d from indulgeing too freely in rain 
spec~hl_~i~~1.~d·to examine wen by the Bibl!!, .eye:ry doc
tri~~-pr.t!Sented for our acceptance. We- are also -taught our 
entJredependence upon the great.·Head of the· Chuicb for 
all good, and that be only can keep us from falling. 

We humbled ·ourselves under the mighty hand of God-· 
day and night, ib public and P.rivate we called upon God· for 
his Holy Spirit to revi,~e us aD.a··bJess us once more. · The. 
I.ord hearkened and heard, and··poured 'out his Spirit upon · 
us. Our ranks, which had been thinned by the Shaker-storm, . 
were soon filled and the churches- were multiplied. Peace, 
love nod union increased, n~d abounded eve~y where. Ma
ny who had been our opposers began to· see that God . was 
with us, and either united with us, or ceased from· tlieir o·Jt
)\O~ition. A few happy years we thus enjoyed in the ser-
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vice of our Lord. But trib~lation yet f.. wait-ed us. Some of 
us saw evidently another storin .gatherinl)' and Leg-an to pre-
pare to meet it. l:) ~ • 

A numbet ofus from reading the Bible had Pecei\·ed the 
e?nviction that i~tnersion was the Ap~tstolic mode of J.mp~ 
1t$m, and that beltever!' were the only proper subjects of it. 
The Elders and brethren met iu Conference on .this nHl oth· 
e rsubjects ofimport~nce . . lt was unanimously agr~ed that 
eyery brother and stster should act according to their faith;. 
that we l'hould not judge one another for bein7 baptized or 
for net being baptized. in this mode. Th.e farbgreatcr ~art 
of .the Cbu~ches subn:utted to be bnptized by immersion, and 
now there rs n-ot one m 500 among- us who h:ts r.ot been im . 
mersed. From .the commencement we have avoiuetf con· 
t~o,·er~y on this subj.ect, and. directed. the people to the 
.DI ew 'I estn.ment for mformat10n on tlus matter·. Some of 
our pre:tching brethren appeared rather unen~y and d i~~at
i.::tied thn~ .their congregations were submi ttin'g to this ordin
~:-tcc, w.htle the~' could not be. con v i~ced of its propriety; yet 
they su1d but ltttle. S.omc of them began to urge the ucce~ 
sity of making a stancl upon the truth we hntl nlr(. i..~Y Jeam· 
e!l, and desist from farther search. Jt was under!::t<;ZHJ th:.~ 
\H~ should have some other br.nd beside the Diule mul brn!lJ
~rly love; that these were insu!Icient to .uoite c:..:.r.grcvring· 
churches, aocl keep them 1~u. e.-It was urged that . the:rt 
was already a diversity cf opinion among us on the. doctriues 
<>f trinity, the son of God and atonement, and there fore it 
was necessary that some formulary should be made ancl a
dop.ted, by which uniformity might be promoted and preser
ved nmong us. Some of us ~~w pbinly that these were tbe 
nrgumcnts .used fhr the introduction of every ·human I:tu-ty 
Creed, wh1ch has ever been Imposed on t.he woJ·id, ~od 
therefore opposed formularies, fr.om \l1t.llJ convicticr. of ~heir 
injury to the cause of Christ. 

At Bethel, August 8th, 1810, we met in Confcrcr:cc.
.After some time spent in cooven:ation, a plea of union was a
.greed to, and the following in~trument was proposed and 
generally adopted. '·At a general meetincr of mini!:ters of 
the Christian church at Uelhel, in t!~e SL~lt~ of Kentucky, 
August 8th, 1810, the brethren, tnJung mto consiJeratioP 
their scattered, local situation, their increasing umnbe n:, and 
the difliculties arising in the execution of. their office, I', .. 

.peed. w umte t4e!B3elvee togetbor formall~l, t<lkio;; ~.;!' 
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·word of God as thei r onlv rule and standard for doctrine, dJ!
lipline and·government, and promising subjection to each oth· 
er in the Lord, have hereunto subscribed their names, ·ac
•!<>rdrng to their present standing· in -said conneiion." 

'At this confer~oce i-t was also proposcd,·and agreed to that 
lt committee be appointed to -write for publication, a piece; 
embracing those points of doctrine, respecting ·which, . there 
was so · much noise throughou I the country; hoping by this 

. to remol' e from·the public mind t.hose strong prepossessions 
against us, and to obtain some degree of communion · with. 
.b~-ethren of other denominations. The eommitte~ was · ap· 
.PJin~ed, consisting OfR. l.'vi.arshall, B. ·W. Stone, J. Thomp:. 
~son, D. Pu.rvian·ce and ·H. Andrews. -The su bjects on wh :ch 
they were instructed to write, were the trinity, the Son of 

'God Md ~onement. They were to report to a genera.l meet· 
.ing r..t 1\fonn{ Tabor on the 2d. Monday of March, l 8-rt. 

· On the day appointed, a very genet-al collection of the• 
preachets met at Mount Tabor. The committee with leave 
tjf Conference, retired to compare=their writings, promising 
to report next morning. The committee soon·fouod.that'they 
disagr.e&! among themselves Qn the atonement the first point 
aa which they compared their writi~gs. Marshall , T homp
~on an::! Andrews, ha ving relinquished the vtews entertain
ed by th'e Christian· church generally for some years past,. 
;d.vocttted.those contained in the--ot.,tlwrlox creed, with regard 
·to this doctrine and tba:t :oftrinity::__Stone and Purviance haa 
w.ri~ten and spoken in opposition to them. On next morning 
we reported our disagreement among ourselves, and could 
pot do the husincss to which we had beep appointed ·by ·Con
fcrence. The Conference · agreed to hear what:fhe commit
tee had written. After we had read our several pteces, a 
motion was ma.de to enter into a p·ublic deb~tte on the ;doc
trines but the general voice was against it, supposing tha t 
they had heard enough, and declaring .thaHhe difference of'• 
opinion need not break fellowship. 

.Marshall and Thompson, in fhi-ling 'to reforr,n us, and bring 
us liack with th~m to believe• wh~t we have long since re. 
jected, became from this time our opposers. They wrote 
-a book against us, and ·~n justification -of their conduct, . with 
regard to us. It was by u.s considered a harmless pro~uction, 
beneath the :talents .and high respectability of the authqrs; 
and therefore scarcely noticed' by us. Jn .this book they 
give their reasons for leaving us. · One was that they CO\}ld 
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no\ reform\ls-tb:'l.t by some years ·experience, our chut·cil 
had n;Jt increased in number ; ~md holiness, as they haJ ex
pected-that they had thought that the Millenium was just 
a:t hand, and that a glorious church would soon be .formed, 
&c., but they were disappointed . We pr:etend not to blame 
«)Ur brethren for acting up·to their con rictions. · We are not 
to jud~ another ma n's servant, and therefore pass no un
charitable judgement on them. We believe them .to he 
christians, driven from some points of precious trutli into 
errors, which must and will be relinquished by Christians of 
every sect not long hence. These . brethren, 1\Iarshall and 
•rhompson and F. Monfort, soon after were received into the 
}1resbyteriao church; and S. Westerfield-and H. Andrews, 
~o.t lY<tvihg a classical Education, were left at the door, and 
JOIO~d the ]}Iethodists. 

The loss of these dear brethren we greatly lamented; but 
we less sensibly felt it: Because ou-r nun1ber of preachers 
and churches. bad greatly increased; and the influence . of 
the 'brethren in society was grea.tly diminished; theirweiO'ht 
against us was almost imperceptible. From that time l:)w·e 
hav~ IWei;Lin peace & harmony among ourselves-our num
bers from a handful have swelled to many thousands, nod ma
Jay-diurches have doubled thei r numbers every year for some 
time.pask At the present time there is a greater increase 
thhn we have' eve~· yet known. \~· e are yet warmly oppos
ed and spoken against every where. We trust in the livin.''" 
God, and labor to ue accepted of him not doubt~ng but that 
on the ground w~ now occupy, the whole church of God on 
earth will ultimately settle,' 

From the minutes ofthe 13th anniversary ofthe Frank
lin Ass'ocia.tioo · of Baptists in Augudt 1827, we notice the 
following article: . 

" T he fruitless assnalts of Elders 1.'1wm.as Smith, Barton T¥.: 
Stone and .11./exander Campbell, u~on the Ci1·cular of!a::;t year, 
create a demand for i.t unpeecedented and surprising. TIH'ee 
impressions are exhausted, and still the demand increases. 
ft ,carries within itselfits o"vn defence. lt needs no othcr.
whereve.r it appears, tile garbled extract and base misrep
resentations of its enemi~s are perfe .. :tly harmle~s. 

T he Circular takes a dist inction hetw~eu Creeds. formed 
and .erifotcetl by civ.iLmtho rity, and :hn:::e tinmed by vo.lun
Jarv associ<~tioiiS of Chl'isti•~ns, and enforced by no · other . w . 
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~·mcHon than exclusion from Churcb privileges. Mr. Camp
bell s_ays~ this is," a ~~istinction ~er~ t~ere is no clifferen~e ;" 
thnt 1s; to exclude from Cburdt pnvtleges,. and to exclude, 
imp,·ison> torture, gibbet, buru, mean the same thing ; and to 
.make a distinction bere, is " to distinguish wbere there is no 
difference." Thus. he insults the co,mmon sense . of his 
readers, :md proves his cause desperate. Will aur Unitari
an neighbors give the Circular n plnce in their Arian Mes~ 
senger? Will Mr. Campbell give it it pla.ce in his Christian 
Baptist? Will·they allow the circular to speak for itself?
We·.think they will not. This would give those· puissant- pu
gillists some .labor." 

On this article w f.' beg leave to make a few remark-s.
'l'bey stnte that B. W. Stone, with others ~ad made fruitless as
suUs upon thcir circular oflast-year. To is is declared by 
B. W. Stone to be a mistake; for he bas never seen rior read 
.that circular, nor bas he at any time assaulted it. 'They are 
Jllcased to call the. able productions of Elders Campbell and 
Smith against the doctrines of that circular, "fruitless· as
saults~" Time .will disclose the fruits, which, we .. ~hink, 
will not be very pleasant to the taste of Creed-mongers.-· 
That man must be very unobservant, who does not see the 
spirit of reform mightily working in the various ordef'S of 
Christians in the present day; in .a little time it will meak 
every human fetter which has long bound a.nd enslaved tbe 
Christian world; and then will they aU.ftow together in Christ 
Jesus, and became one, e:\1.en as the .Father and the Son are 
one. 

We are well assured 'that Elder A. Campbell is fully 3:ble 
'to cope with the author of that circular, though the associa
tion affects to think that in his former attempts ''he insults 
.the common sense of his readers, and proves his cause des: 
:Perate." 

·IT'he association ;:tsks a question d~fficult to be nnew~r.e.d;-
·"Will our unitarian neighbors give the circular a place in 
their Aria.n Messeng~r.? We know of no body of people in 
:the West who call .tllemeelves Unitariana; nor have we ev
tCr h~ard qf a .periodical, called the Arian Messenger. W.e 
.suppose the Association means by Unitarians the Christians; 
·and by .the Jlri(ln .Meste?tger, the Christian Messenger. We 
·c.re sorry to impute this illiberality to them; but their conduct 
too plainly evinces the fact. It is childish (and from children 
.i.\ is learned) to give nid~-names. When J was a .child, no.-
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t~iog offended me _more than to be called by -a liick-n~; 
but when 1 become a man, I put away childish thino-s and 
ha.ve l~_nroed to ~ity _thell!, who profess to be men,• :nd "yet 
~re acting the child m tbts respect. Such thingS' cominO' 

·fr-om~n association of D. D's. and elders, we think hav: 
D? good..:.ten.deocy to exalt t~eir wisdom nor candor in . the 
v1ew;of the intelligent. · Our lord and Master was called by 
the Cler~ in his day, a deceiver, a melefactor, a devil. Jf 
1hese thmgs we~e done in the green tree, what may we ex
pect to be d~ne m the dry.? We are JearninO'to imitate h im 
" .who when he was revilid, reviled not agai~; ·when he suf~ 
fere~, he tb~eatenetl not, but committed himself to him 
that JUdgeth rtgbteously."-

We ask not the association to call us christians if our 
·w?rks contr:td!ct the profession; but if our works' acco~d 
wt~b the chrt_stla.Qs cl.aracter, "·woe to the man thatde~i~es 
one ofth~se hH.le ones-woe to the man by whom an ofl'ence 
cometh ;.1t. wer~ better for him that .a mill stone werli! _hang2 
ed .about h1s neck, aod he d~wned m'the depths of the sen, 
than to off en~ one of these httle. ones .that believe in me." 
. The Assocmhon ·know, or should know that we christimis 
m the· West have rejected the name Unitat-ian, .ll.rian, ·and 
every other party name with equal abhorence. They ~ould. 
kno\Y, as we have proved from the press, that we have re
trograded from_ t~e paths of error and mysticism. long· trod
den by t~e.C.brJsban wor~d, and ba,~e settled permane.ntly 
on the dn'JDKY of the. scnptu~es, wh1ch, with regard to the 
~ather and the son, w~s rece1v·ed and believed by the c)i~i!'l .... 
bans of the fi~t ce~tun~s. From this. divinity Arit:s d~part
~d and we tbmk wtth btm the generaltty of the existing sectt 
10 the present day, bav.e far, very f.'l.r wandered. 

Should tb~. Asaoctation, - ~mong whose Plinutes we have 
found the atbcle already quoted, or should any distiogilisbed 
membeni or member of that association, io a christian styl£ 
request us .to ~ublish their circular oflast year, and should 
they send 1t d1rectcd to thf' editor of the Ch.ristian Messen
ger, we \\:ill give it a place in .our work; provided it be nol 
too lengthy. EDITOR. 

QUllaU:S ANSwmti!D. 
~ e have e~amined the_ queries of the "Enquiring strang .. 

eJ;, proposed m our lOth number~ ~d do oo.t think them d•t: 
6e;•Jlt to be aosJV.ered:. 
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Q. · L · Js there a gospel ·church now existing -in the world 1 
Jfthere be, whe~ is she? . . · . 

Jt Yes; there JS a gospel church now extsbng,. has extste~, 
and will eiist to the end .of time. For said Jesus "On thts 
rock·willl build my church, and the ~tes of H~ll" sb~ll . not 
prevail agasnst it." Daniel protf!•ested respe~tmg this Ji,ing
dom or church, that "In the days of these kmgs shalt. the 
God of Heaven set up a kingdom, wbic~:_shall never be ~e· 
stroyed-it shall gtand foFever." Dan .. u, 44. The scrtp
tur<!s being.Jrue, a gospel church .does exist. "Where is 
.she?" · 

.... m "In the wilderne~s." Uev. xii, 6. · 'i .Q. :r2. AJ'e the present divisions and su~divisions. of an ~l1e 
J.)rofesseci christians in the world, the wllderness mto whtch 
the womnn fled &c. 

' A; · We think so; for the woman or churcl~. of Christ, when 
. she shall came up out of the wilderness, is· r.epresented ns be.· 
:ing in Bnhylon; for saith the voice from Heaven "come out 
of tier (Babylon) my people, that ye be not ·pnrtal{ers .. ?f her 
s·in!l, and that ·ye recei\'e not'her plagues." Rev: xvm, 4.
'NowBaby!on signifies c~n~u.sion, ann 0 1~h~~ a. wtlderne5s .oi 
confusioa are the many dtvtstons and subdt\'tswns ofthe clms
tian professors in the 'world ! how confused thei.r~ ~anguage! 
the).' cannot understand each other! they cannot bual_d to~eth· 
er~ · Yet in this wiltlerness-in this Bao~l of confnswn, ts the 
ttue church ol Christ; concealerl and protected from the fu
ri~us rage of the Drrtgoo. Humble, obe<lient bel~ev~rs nrc 
~d iu all the!le divisions, who are kept .from cnJoywg fol
lowship with each other by the artitice of man. '!'hey, b~· 

. gin to ht>~r the voice ofGod ''Come r.ut of her~.my people: ' 
They arc breaking the man m~\fle fetter~ by wbtch they ha,•e 
been longi:lcuod, and are lenvmg t~e wtlderness. In every 
division with which we are acquawted, there appears to be 
an unco~tmon stir· and chrtstian liberty, fellowship, :i~d u~ 
11ion ts the theme. ' The division-walls, which .a,re human au· 
thorttativ.e ct·ee<ls are fallino·, fm;t falling in America and iu 
Europe. Wlto dt~es 'not see !~e sig~s ofthe times~ , 

Q,. ~3 . Is tl1e present admuustratton .of th.e. ot•dt~ ::mccs o! 
the .Lord in any deuomination·'ll: ~.s~~l a.~mtntstratton ·t 

A. it is impon~ible lh<J.t tl ~c adnlmts~r•~twn ~y every s~ct 
Gan be t'.ight, be~ause they all wnt~rlat!Y. dttfer-t.l1ey a~l: 
n1i~ister the worcl diti:'erently-=-they al!~lutste~· baptt:;ra dlf· 
f~rently, and with dilf0rcnt l·ie·.v.:; of 1t::3 des1gn-they ad· 
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minister tire Lord's !'!upper differently, -freque~tly denying it 
to the saints~ and -givi.ng it to such "as profess not to have 
been regenerated, because they are attached to-.their c:ree:1, 
party and name. This we are sure is uot a gbspel adminis
·tra.tioo. Yet we cannGt say but in One denomination, the 
ordinances may be admini~'tered according to the gospel. 

The fourth query·we presume not to answer. 
Q.. 5. Shall we from tfie face of scripture lor1k for a period 

cftime in which yrimitive ot'der and ancie~t gifts will be. 
restored to the cburcb~ and all the people of the Lord be 
coos.olidatcd in one body? 

.A. Yes: or the prayer Q{ Jesus will remain unanswere~ 
"' thnt all befievers should be one." 1f IJy . gifu be under
stood miraculous gtjts, we fiod no nuthority in .the Bible for 
their restoration-nor can t'ote well see the usc of them, see--· 
iag revelation ·is established . 

EDITOR, 

ELDER NANCE'S Q.UElUES. 
These queries respect the office and work of an ev.ange1-

1st With regard to these we have no particular informa
tion. The ~.ffice is out three times mentioned in the New. 
Testament. Acts n:1, 8. Eph. iv, 11. l Tim. iv; 5.-· 
From neither ofthese can any thing certainly be determined 

·oi ~be office nor work. The word Evauge~t sigoilies a gos
pel preacher.; and such a preacher may be, or may net be 
a pastor, elder or bishop. Timothy was an Evangelist, and 
at the same time, it appears, he was a bishop of the church 
at Ephesus.-Oa this subject we have given a few tboughttt 
in.a preceding number. EDITOR. 

.I'·ROM THE CBI\CSTU.l' JURROR. 

.R. u.•ord to Professors-As pubhsbed in the CnRISTIAlf A• 
vo.C.AT£, a weekly periodical work, published by the Metho~ 

distsin New York. 
.,'lfa man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is 

"a liar; for he that loveth not his brother, whom he bath ~een, 
how cao he love God, whom. he hath not seen?" Let us then 
strivP to provoke one· another to love and good works; let 
our object' be, not merely to build up a particulRr sect or de
Tiomioation, but to bring sinners to the knowledge of the truth, 
to .promote Chr.isti~ty and godlinei!S:; let us try to .hasteD ,oi. 
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the time, when all shall know the Lorrl, when the win or. 
God shall be none here en ea~-th, as it is in hP.aveo. But ir' 
qhristiaos are ~uilty of envy, je~Jous_y, hatred, and desesn 
twn can they tharge those that are not christians with the 
:iame evil passion~, with aoy con~istc:'t'CY! If they d<;>, " ·ill 
they not conciPmn tbemgeh.es? ! ; An:J thinkest thQU th is, 
oh man, that judgest them that cio such things, anrl d(Jest the 
~me: thou shlllt escape tl:e rig·hteous judgement of Gort ?;•_ 
)•V ~ ~hnnld ~reat pt>rsor.s ~.,.ho diO.er frpm us in their religions 
opmwos, l>Vtth candor and moJerntion. lf we think that they 
are wrong in their opinion, we should not condemn them 
~as~l~, we shou.lcl not condemn them at all,'' for it is God that 

JUStltieth i. who 1s he that condemncth '?'' \Ve Ehould tell 
the~ ~heu' flu~lts, between th~m and us, entreat them in a 
Clmst~an manner, not to lle deceived. We shculd remem
ber th~t we are not i11fitlli~le; t~1atpossibly, we mny be in an 
er~'O I' 10 regard to ·on~. ~eltef. Perhaps J.VC may have re
ceived ~ome of our opm10m; tlpog trust, ll:hd not examined 
the subJect as we should have done. We shon1d examine 
our o":n hear~~'. and see that they do not deceive us, for" the 
heart ts ~ecetftul a.bove all things, and desperately wicked." 
If the.re &S any subJect that we do :-:o~ understand, we shculd 
~x~mme God's. wo: d, and pray to tim that he wcuid direct 
us m our exan11nat10ns, for our Lord com::~auds l!S to "searcn 
the Scriptures, for in them we think we have eternal life. 
a nd ~hey are they th:1t t~stify of him." If rel iaicus contro
Y,ct:sy_ D'l"J5t be carried on, is it not the duty <)[Christians to 
do tt m meekoes9, forbearance, and lo-ve? ff others revile 
nnd fCrsecute U8, is it the spirit of n Christi<m of a follower 
ofChrist, to revile again, to return ra.Hing fo/railing? Our 
blessed Ma::.t~r, when be l1tfts reviled, reviled not ngn.io.
.Wbat was Ius cMduct. towards .those that spit upon him, 
mocked and scourged htm, and natled him to the cross ? Al
though accused of blasphemy, and· that in a false and ma li
ciou~ mann~r: without the sl~adow of.evidence, arr..u.yeu in 
robes of mock royalty, to thetr false ticcnsatioos he answ·ercd 
not a worcl, insomuch that Pilate, the Romnn gorernor, 
ma.rvelled. "He was l'ed like~ lamb to the !:liaughler, and 
a~ n sheep before het• shearers IS rlumft, .. so he opened not 
l~Js ~mttb."-What a lesson is this for ,Christians to leal'n t 

.und tt OQght to be the lesson io the school of Christ. It was 
a les:on that he taught \n the h.our of death, a fessoo that ev

. CP;,V SIUcere followet· of Christ shoul!l ,teach~ not only by p,re-
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cept, but by example. Let us jutige no roan, "but rather 
judge ~hi!!, that no man put a stumbling block in his brother's 
way." 

Extract of a letter from Elder Danid Long, a Christia:: 
preacher, to tlte Editor, dated 

MEcn•NJcssuRGR, ·(0.) Sept. 15, 1327. 
Dna BR&THEn,-As cool water is to a thirsty soul, so ·ie. 

good news from a far country. I left home on June 7th, and 
joined company with Elder J. N. Long at Duhljo_in a pre~ch
ing ~?\tr as fa.r as Allegany County, Md. We passed throu'gh 
Westi.\hester, Ohio, where brother John Secrest labors. His 
laboi'S are greatly blessed at this time. He batized 14 the 
day ~efore we arrived, and since last w·inter he has baptized 
in that section of country some bund reds. . l\.,. e thence went 
to Smithfield Ohio, and visited elder E. Palmer. llcre we 
~ound a great reformation, and the work gloriously spread-
log. . 

About 30 ~ouls have been adde'd to the church in this sec-
tion since last winter·. 1'hen~e we came to Alleghany, .Md, 
Here none of our 'Preachers had ever been. We .labored a. 
few weeks among-the people wit'h success, though greatly 
opposed by the Baptist' and Methodist preachers. Before 
~ left them we had oa1>tised 50, aod constituted them a 

·. church, with deacons and exhorters. Some of these. bid fair 
to become workmen that need not be ashamed. I trust t., 

- s~e them agam shortly. Yours in the bonds of the gospel. 
D. LONG. 

Eztract of a letter frurn Elder Julm Jone.t, to tl1c Editor, datecl 
CASE Y CouNT\", K v. Aug. 10~ 1827. 

·Being much gratified my~clfwith what my eyes see, ana 
my ears· hear, I concluded it would he pleasmg to olhet'9 tli 
hear how· the Lord is carry ing on his work in my httle circle .. 

Since onr last collferenc.~ in September, I haYe seen _many
happy souls following the Lord in the ordinance of Raptism, 
from the child of 11 yeai'S old, to the grt>at grand-mother of 
80. ln the upper end of· Adair and Green counties, the 
work corilmenced about last D-ecember was a yea·r, and bas 
been spread ing and increasiug ever sine~ to the v~''Y' great 
destruction of party-spirits. At the meetmgs appott'llecl for 
worship, may be seen the Un~tist, theM ~.thodi>t, t1.1e PresLy
terian, with tbe Christian Urethrcn all un1ted ;tulcltf a sh·an;-:-
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er were looking on, he would not hesitate to say, th~y: were 
nil of one society. 

We had a cor~1muniou in Mny nnd anotherin July neartllf 
line behrecn Green and Washington counties, which wer~ 
truly refreshing sea.sons. All tbe Lord's ·drildren were in· 
;·itcd to the suppel', and they generally. accepted the invita
tion; the feast was blessed. with the presence of. the Lord .
The good work hits at length reached my own neighborhoocl 
In .i\Iay last it first appcarl.'d 'among some l ittle chi lllren to
the surprize of many, while some opposed, and per!'e-;u ted, 
ana·even thi·eateocd .them wtth stripes. But the poor little 
things still crie~ -to ·tne Lord, who was a. present bel per; and 
caused them to be successful in awakening s-ome of thei.r con .. 
nexions aud neighbors: On the 27th of July we baptised IS, 
in the presence of a numerous croud. About the snme num-~ 
ber were baptized the ·week before by brother Price, a sep
arate 13aptist~.with whom l.labor Ipuch ~n the gospel. Bro~ 
James Lunsford, 1a. Christian Pr~acher in Wayne county, hap.
iized 11 last Friday and. three nior~ were received by the 
c hurch, and many were crying, what shall we do to be 
gaved? In the upper end of this connty.there is a consider
able revii'al among tbe separate Baptist~. 12 ~ere a few 
days ago ba.pti7.ed near Riffe's Mill. T ·he harvest truly 
-~great, L>ut the laborers are few. Yours; 

JOHN JONES. 

FLOP.EN'CE AtiGUST l <.i, 1.827. 
DEAR' TIR0THER,-0ur aJmual meetingcommenced',al·Ail-

tfioch,Jackson county; Ala. on Thursclay,-26th of July, lBn, 
under the most convincing evidence 6frlivine favor, .and eoo
tinued until the 3 1st, nt 1 o,clock. During that period, ther.e 
were tlevottonal exercises, in some ·way-, almost withoutlinter
mis!'ion. I have been trying to preach 20 y'ears, hnYe at
tended many Conferences and Camp-meetings, but thankfully 
ackr~owledge the one at Antioch, fl:tr surpassed any thing of 
the kmd rever beheld. Prejudice, partyi~m and sin, s~em
ed to fall prostrate before-the Ark of God, while · the assem-: 
bled multitudes were. pierced to the heart with 'the darts of 
truth. The laboring brethren seemed to have lost sight of 
defending the truth, an.d' to content themselves -. with letting 
the truth defend them. Multitudes professed faith in Jesus,. 
and about 30 were baptised in his name. J had the pleasure 
of a~miuisteriog}he.suppe.f. Oil. the J,~rtfs cay,. about IQ o": 

MESSENtt:Elt. 

dock,'!>. ~.r. -Ti was 011e :;fthe most heavenly scenes I evel" 
witne~::.e:.l -~tht' ;F: ·,vcrc '.thoul 300 communicant'i. 

At the do~e of the m-eeting, it was not ensy to i1nd \\ nor..
protcS:>•Jr ,)·II the en~:amptr.ent, _and what few remni;Jed,.Eeem
cd tn he Lw·ie:l Hl .: istress,like those returning fro!ll the intet·:.. 
me;it of tbci1· f··i~nds, 

Confe rence s:tt .on Monday. rrhe Lord be.ing rm7 b w giv. 
er, has !< ind!y saved us t:.e labor of legislating; of courH• 
we had bnt li tte to do; only to make the necess_i;l.J'Y arrnngf!
m ents lin~ the execution of his laws, and the ad;ninistra.tion of 
his W•Jrd, in which the brethren nppE>arcd entirely coriliaL 
·we thought prop~r to limit our conference to the boun ds oi 
9ur st·:tte. It is the wish of the brethren, that there be a gen· 
cr:tl Conference, for the pprpose of a more general union & 
uniform ~ndersta.i)ding. Our Conference, and meeting 
tlH·oug·h0ut, was expressive of the most perfect harmony.-.,...; 
Our next Conference, will be held at Huricane, Madison COilll:'· . 

ty the first Lorcis day in Febru<l.ry, 1828. 
I sn1ljoin the .names of the preachers belonging to this Con~ 

fcrence. · 
OHDAINED:-Elislta Price, John H. Parkhill, E:i.slt~< 

Ri.tn:lolph, Ma·nsel W. Matthews, John .Jlli'Dmiiel, 1'h~-t:iLcr v:. 
Grijj'ln, lsaac J\-fulkey, Wiltiam Clap, Crocket .!ll'Dan-iel~ Ro· 
!1.crt Baits, Jonathan Wallis, James E. JHatthez~s, R euben !r1ar~ 
d·is, E. D. J'\;foore. 

UNOHDAINED::-.James .!lnderson~ Lorenzo ·D. Griffe.'it~ 
.Tonathan G. Wa1d, Wm. J . .Price, Mm. W. Wils.on, ./i:r.cire.JfJ· 
Russel, Jonathan Parker. 

TO THE EDITOR OF TilE CUIUST I AN 1\fF:SSENCEit', 

Brother Stane,-lt may perh:tps be accep.tal.Jle to ~ome ofih~ 
Brethren in tlJe church of Christ to present an item or two 
in the C.Ur·istiau Messenger, of the pro~e.dings in the Indiana. 
Christian Conference. This conference, met Thursday 6th 
Sept 1 D27. At the Uu.e_Spring, 1\lonroe County, Ia. \Ve sub .. 
join the names of the Preachcri:l pref'ent. 

ORDAINED.-Leu;·is By1·am, David Stv.a.1·d, Joseph Ber-
-~ , ]J . " }' ' . J I }:{. J R" k ry, Elem·y p. 1· atme?·, e1·s1 ·~~ J';. wrns, ott.n errou, ~t- • 

anl B .. M'CCJr.l.l!l , 11wmas h ood, Thumas C . John·ston. 
VNOl': DAII" ED Pre;H.:hers & Exhortel~--J•icl:a?·d Emp

son Conra,:, l;~:nt,. SMmu:l ll uod, JCJi:.n D1.1n<c.m .. Je:lm Sma.r~) 
Da~·i ·l. t:. Ste::.m·.:L .lolm, C. Coll-ins, Elijah (~·oodu:i~t1 . Wt.~ · 
Co'lr.:-ay Jolm M. 'i:tlz!tr, J. JYichola8 .. 
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The Conference are happy to have it in the.ir p~wer' 
to state that peace and union have attended all their deltber• 
ations, for )vhich they feel truly thankful to the great head 
of the church. This. Conference unanimously agree and de· 
sire that a general Conference should be appointed in the 
west for the purpose of more effectually uniting us together 
and of spreading tmth on the earth-. Our next Annmtl Con· 
ference to.be holden in Uloomington, Ia. Begining on 'fhurs· 
d:1y before the 2d. Lord's day in Septe~ber 1828. We de
sire as many ofthe brethren as coiivemently can to attet:d 
·with us there.-Done by order ofthe Conference Sept. 7th, 
18~7. DAVID STEWARD, Clerk 

P. S. I have just a momentto inform you of our Meeting-
1 never saw a more sotcron time throug-hout. There was 
the greatest collection of Communicants I eve.r h~tve seen at. 
one place. About twenty have professed fasth m .the Lord 
Jesus and have ueen baptize~ . The great work 1s yet go· 
ing on, and I do not Jmow when the Meeting ~ill come to a 
close. All our young people in the commllntty hav.e b~en 
slain in battle, together wi~h all the young people boardmg
with us going to school. 

J. NICHOL&. 

BROTRF.R STONE,-The following extract, from the ~in
utes ofthe Madriver Christian Conference, met at BurJmg·· 
ton meeting-house, on the Jirst Monday of ~eptemh~r ~8~7~ 
are now fo1·warded to you to be published m the Clmshan 
Messengf!r. . . 

But befine we insert the extract Jt as necessary to observe,
th;.t this Coufel'ence was appointed for the special pW'pos~ 
of investiga.tibg "these three points. 

· 1. The propriety ofhoJu ing Co~ference. 
2. ·Of whom should Con terence be composed; and 
3. What should be the busine-ss of Confe1 ence? . 
After having a year to search the scriptures, and d~hber-

:Lte on these important sut~ects; the Conference unammousr
ly ado{lted the fvl!ow ing resolutions: 

1. Resolve.d, Th ... t it is useful and proper to hold regular 
Conferences. 

2. l i esolved, That in the opinion of this Conference, a 
Chr1stian Conference should be composed of Elders hcenseu 
preachers exhorters, and mate mt-sseogers. 
~ 3. Reso_~.Jed, Th?~ in outopinicn it .il3 the duty of CenfelJ: 

MESSENGF.R. 

~nee to R.ttem1 to the government of the ministery, ami euch 
other th~ngs as may be interesting to the churches in gener· 
a}, relative to th-e administration of the gospel and its ordin· 
ances. 

4. On motion of Elder Adams, Elder Jm:eph Thomas was 
received· as a permanent member of this our union meeting, 
·or Christian Conference. 

o. On mot10n of Elclt-r Adams; Re~olved, That we aclvise 
all the christian churches in the bounds of this conference to 
correspond with it by Jetter and messengers. 

-6. li.eso~vecl, That our next Conference be holden at U~ 
Dion meeting house, near Franklin on the Monday after the 
nrst Saubath ofSeptember~ 1828. 

LEV I PPRVJANCE. Moil'r. 
WILLIAM KINKADE, Clerke 

THE CHRISTIAN EXPOSITOR. 
Rom. viii, 25. "For the eai'Oest expectation of the crea

ture waiteth for the manifestation of tl.e· sons of God &c." 
In the ve1·ses im med iately prP.ccding, the Ap~stle was view~ 

ing the !ugh privilegt-s tl) which the children of God are ex
nl.t:ed. "Jf(;hildreu then hcil's. h(;irs of God andjo nt heirs 
with Christ; if so be that we :::utTer with him that we may he 
ahm glorified together." 'J'hese nre tlleir p1·ivilcg<'!'. J.:ut 
they must .suiler in this world before they can reign wit_h 
Christ in Glory. But their sufierings are so sho1·t~ aetl thc1r 
glory so great, that they cannot be compared. '< f'or J rec.:k
on tha.t the sufie riugs of this preseut tin1e are not worthy to 
be compared with the glory whitb shall lte revealed in us.n 

H For the earnest expectataon of the creature, waitcth for 
the manifestation of the sons ofGod .~' . By the creature is evi
dently intended the child of God, no other character be!ng 
spoken of in the chapter, and no other earnestly expectin;5 
anrl wait-ing for the mani~e!'tation 'oftl.e Sons o~God, which 
is equivalent to "waiting fc>r the adoption, the redemption 
of our body."-Then, and not hefvre, shall the sons of l.iod 
.be fully manifested; for no~~o· says John " the world lmoweth 
us not. l•ecause it km·w him not." Helored now· are we the 
so11s ot· God. and it dotl:i not appE'nr, what we shall bt-: Lut 
we kunw, that when i.e shall appear. we shall be like him; 
for we shiill SE'~ !1im as he is. "l John iii, 1-2. No doubt 
the apJstle refc.·1ed to thnt immortality OJ' redemption of the 
P.od.v, which is the object of the t;aiot'.s earnest e:XJ>ectation. 
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'fhi3 is. thaf 1\'.hrch 'God prf!destinated as ih~ portion of tlle 
saint.s,.,who lired before the coming of·the~ Messiah; ':for 
(~ays Paul Rom. viii, 2~) whom he ciitl f{)re-know· '(or:ap
JH"o \•e of be~ot·e, or~( old) thes-e did he also prcd_estina te · to 

.. ~e conforineJ to the image of his !>On. that he mfght be -the 
-lir8t born among rnany ·brethren" (the fir?t born from the 
-.clP.ad to immo~tali(y.) The a;aiots ~pect this because Gcd 
h as ·promisee{ iU · · . . 

Y. ~v. "For the c reature wa.s mane s11!1ect to vanity, 
. Mt vnllingl_v, hu-t by reaoon of him, who ha-th suldected the 

5ame in hope:" · · . . 
By -z;ani tlj we unrlc-rstanct the sufferings ar.d death to w~~ch_ 

the sons ,)fGocl, and inde~d all tl.Je SOQS Gf .~dam ;-..re !iiUhJe<;t- · 
e d fo r the oiYence of one man. I! om. v .- But i1 query a ns·· 
<#JS, Wh;lt su~je~ti~ rl them? St;me ~ay, the old scrpcnt,tl.ede,.il 
-did. ThiscannotJ,>e t r\le; for had he subjtOGlcd them_ to suf
fering rt.ucl d91ith, it wns a suhjec:lion to absoiule desp:nr, and 
-tt:JL i'n hope. ··Some say. they· were snt~eded_ J,y A~;am to 
~ufte:·ing aud ,;,eath. If so, t~y were -oct suhjected . -w hvp;, 

~but i;i despair; for wl:at groon{ of hope clirl siuning _Adam 
·pr~sent? Some a!l"rm that the Dev:i by d<'ception sd!JCC~ed 
tb.:m_hy pre-.::c>nting to ou·r tii:::t r a.-ents the hope of t·~commg 
-wise a.sGod, ifthey sl:ou ld eat of the forl.:idden ftuit. · . Ey 
a 1itt!e 't!t"o~t:tm to t hf! text i:1 cocnextico with the -sui:.Jcct, 

-Jt wili cri.lcr.Uy ai'pear th~ t t~is ~-a.s not t i:e ol~ct of the 
lw~:=e pr~sentcrl. lo the vcf'!'e·fo ilowing, the wr-rd lwti, t ; ans
lat ,_-,1 b.: :cz;scshool:l be •:endered, that; fortbis is the ccmmon 
l!':'tn!il.Ltion oft ; e ,-mrcL. Then the reading is tb is. "For 
the crc.tt.nl'e \\as m<t\ le sehjecl to ~:mitJ, not willin-gly, l:ut by 
r::asl}u of him who hathsul~€cfefl the ·?c:.me. in hope that the 
~•caturc itsel i"~hall he cleliverecl f!·om t!Je bonnar.-e of c:or
r u ptio:1 into. t!le glorious iiberty of the sqos ·of (,Tod.'' _'rhnt· 
-i,., God hatb sul,j.e .:te:l tbe ~reature {o lle:ith, but _immedmtely 
JH"t!t'~utcd io it_ti~e giorious hope cf .immortality. ''For it is 

-a ·)l)ointed tihto ruao on~e to die.~' " Dust thou art, and to 
d;i~t s"ha.lt l ; lOU return.~' fl:ld not God pres~ntecl in th.e seed of 
tbe woma:,i, the hnpe of the resurrection from the dead to im
m:>rtality; life Wt>nld be intolera~le. Btft oP.w in Christ Je
s•ts, life-a.od inimorta.lity are br011g!1t to. light !brough the 

_ gos~·el, as t'-le certai~ portion of all t~at be-Jieve .and ohey 
him ; ail;f on .t!\il! condition they are- fu:~ely offe red t<?_ t!~e 
world. 'fhe sons o(Gnd are-n:>w imprisoned in ll;e dark and 
corruptible p •ison, the bo~-They Joo~ tbrou_gh the g_t·~ 

MESSENGER. 

of their prison, and see the liberty which awaits the chil
dren of God, and earnestly expect and wait for it, at the rev
elation of Jesus Christ. 

V. 2~ "For we know that the whole creation (pasa he 
ktisis, the same word as is translated creature m the preceding 
two verses ·and in Mark xvi, 16. "Every cr-eature," mean· 
iog, every creature of mankind) gro~neth and travaileth in 
pain too-ether until now. And not only they, but ourselves 
also, who have the first fruits of the spirit, even we ourselves 
groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to wit: the 
redemption of our body."-Ail without exception are sub
jected to suffering and death, all are groamog under . the 
weight; nor is the saint, the best saint exempted from them: 
while he is im:p~·isoned jn corruptible ftesh; bot soon_ he s~all 
x·ecei ve the redemption of the bo.dy; when corruption! s1~k~ 
ness, pain and death, shall be known no more to etermty. 

EDITOR .. 
THOUGHTS ON ROM. VJH, ~9, .30. 

"For whom he did foreknow, ·he also dicl predestinate to 
be conformed .to the image of hi~ Son, that he might be the 
Ji1·st born among many brethren. Moreover whom he did 
predestinate, them he also ca.ll~d; and whom he cal1ed, them 
he also justified; and whom he justified, them he also glori~ 
fi.ed." 

fn the preceding vers.e; the apostle in speaking of foe 
great privileges ()[the sons God, says, "And we know that 
all things work together for good to them that lo\·e God, to 
them that are the calle~ according to his pm~pose."-Thea 
he introduces the verses unde r consideration as 8. reason 
why h-e knew that all things work together for th.eir ~od,
•' For whom he did foreknow, whom be did of old approve 
of. The apostle bad his eye .on the sa~ts o~ cld as Moses, 
Elijah, Abraham, & othe1-s-he Maw tbetr afB•chont~, & bo~, 
thro' the kind prov~dence of God, they had all eventuated 10 

good to them, and that a greater bleRsing yet awaited them.. 
The wordforeknow.signifies often in the old and new Testa
ments to approve of-Thus says the Saviour. "Then will I 
-profess unto them l·never knew you; depart from met ~att. 
,-ii, 23. The meaning of ihe word knew DlUSt certamly ~' 
J ne-ver appr01Jed of ycm.-So Rom. vii, 15. "For th~ en~ 
which IdoJ allow-not," f.t:,rrignosko)Ikn.o'GJnot. Quotd&oe:: t> 
this effect might be multipl!ed, but i~ is. de~ed u~necessrtTy, . 
as it is admitted by all parbes of chn stians. 

X 
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'"~ e rem ark tn::t the words furekn~o, J>redes'tinateii, call6d j 
'!;t:~ti.J!e. l, f,tnd f!lori.fied, ~~·c al l 111 the same tense o r time, and 
~-~ .s 1:1 L1e tense or t :me past, and not in the p 1 esent nor 
-tu:ure. We th~refo ~e th.iok t~:at t he passage has 
l1ce!1 p<.'n·~rtd fro m rts t rne meaning by the various <·:x
po~ l ~i'I'S of tt. 'f'he lini ve r~ali~t8 t ry to preFi> it into their 
<:ern .:.:e, hy affi rmi ng t!a~t God fo: e knew the wbole f.d icn 
wo1·lJ, the e '' il as w-ell a.s the gX>orl and whf,m be fore l·new 
l ' • ' . "' ., 4C preue~t 1 nuted to he conf.mnc.1 to the umwe of hJs S:,0_: 
:t:1'! ~~·h c,m he thus pre·lestinated he rzilt call, ~ill jn-E;.ti f)' wi ll 
,.. I . ; f r(' l • l p ' ' J • 7 ~:> . urv .4' · J. u1:; pc t·~er s a 1u 8 a nguage from the pm;Ua t !:e 
.future len~c-n latJtutle unwar-raotable. · The·Calrinists do 
t !1e same. F o r say t hey , God forckt·: f?.w f :·om eternity his c,. 
l~ct-tl,cm. fmf!l e~e rnity he , predestinated to the imi•J:r f' of. 
h;~ ~?n-:-:-_th_e~ !!1 tnne. he ~~·ill call, ~·ill Ju~tify . ·wilL glori fy. 
~ ~. th.r~ J,t_ll! t.t'lc be acl~n1ttcd, the . scnptures may be wrested 
f. om the1r t !'UC meanlflg·. to mean any t hrng. The Ar nH:I.ia:rs 
h ave done t.he sa rue. 'I' hey .sa.y, God fro;n etcrnitv fi •rel,new 

· '~ h o_ w on l,! love God in. 1·imc, thct1e fl'om ct<'r :tlty he pre~ 
rs ~st :_;;a l 6:1 to bc1~ r the 1mng·-e <?f Chri~t-the~e he ...... iii' eaiL 
'!"J1// jl:~ t i ~y , will glo1 i(y.-Tbis ·expo!05itiW1 !s stil l more a~ 
Stl rei t ha n t he for·m<.> l', if pcs~!l; lc ; {or tile. persons . forelwo\\'n 
'.l.re ~uch :1!-S lo\'e God-the~ in time are to be ca!lc.t and j c;s
' flitd; as 1 f no othe r .charact~•· is to he ca lied and j ustilie tl l>v 
t':e g.is~cl ! _We r·e we t:: ta:,c the:wordfv?·ckuer~' iu its coui
:"?·JO accepta! ;on, a n ! nQt to a.!te t· the ten!'es, as othe rs ha ~ e 
~ ·':-H.', we s hould be dl'ivcn in to endless ahsut·ditics. T hus God 
L :;:.n ,ete r!l:!Y. ~~rekncw ~~nd JH·edestinatetl-fm m e t t- rn ity 
ca.l :.cu, and .tustJI!cd._ an<lfr,:m eterPity glo ritied! a nd yet t!u? 
F.UbJe~ts callt I, Jits!ificc/. uod gLorified not in existe;1ce for
tot:ntless age!'i :.dlcr!! 
, Tt:king t l.e weaning of t!~e word f urekno·w ns l'\'e hnYe 

sn·ewu to l.;e,_ to . .ap;:~·ove of . t l oe r·~ is no riiHicult.r 10 t he 
[l~~s~age. · Jt wdlre:tJ t h ~Jtl : ~"'o t· whom he aforctimc·a pp:·o., cd 

. (: f. thc~1 a:so n.e cJ 10 pretlestmate- ca l!, justify and g-l1H i(y. 
Al~el, l·.~;wr.h, Mo~es , Abra ham, and all the oid £> nint!' G oo ap
:rn·u-vcd of; He pt>edcstinntcd that they ~lu~ u1rl t·e ra i!'eu l!·c:ni 
t ;te dead to imn1nrlaiity, a nd thu:s l·ear 'the im<tg-c ol'tlte iw
~nort~l Sa viour. Dut it t·~as al~o pt=e.le:stinatcd tl :at thi>il 
~~ :>sc:mg the:; SilOI:!d not enJf'Y until Chr·is t s !:on!d 1 iiie J a~ tt 

,.f·-~'f\1 tbe cl ~ a. :: , ~n? lre the ti n;! hegntten from the dead , t k t ·· e 
<ill t~ht 1v' the first t~orn i.tn·o,:g mntr v Lre:!i; 1 en, tha t in ali tl i r~i 
:.:.•' m ig- iJ t bn \'e t: tc• prc-r t!l iuence. v 'l'Jd~se be also .called nr~t.! 

· · . MESSENGtf{. · 

~tisfilie(~-ctlll~a 19 .n p~r~icipation-or the 'go!ipe11lie.n prea~b
e•i--aod justified them who believed and obey ed the cnllt 
·as h& did Abraham and a. host .of others, . These he a·Jso·.gJo
rified-be took their ju~hfied spi1 its .to the pararl ise Qf g lory, 
while tbeir horlies were ly ing in co r ruption and dust. Ti•tts 
wmy centaries after tlu~ PC<Ith of- Mt•ses, h~ appearc<f in his 
g lory e~o:versing with J esus on n ccrtaiu nHmRtain. · W Go.d 
h as glorifiec~ the old sa~nts, w h.o d ie.l I housltntls of ,ve a ' & ago, 
it foll o-ws that .the-doCtrine of materiali~m cat'not l:e t ruE' ~ 
The Sac1Jur.ees denied the resurrection of the hody, and the 
existence of spi rits,and belie\·e<itha t the spi •·it O l' soul d ie rl w ith . 
the body and both <:eased fore ver frc.m. ex1s teuce. Hut S'a id· 
.Je~IJS to rhem, ·quoting ~.t passage ft•om tl·.eir law," I am th e 
God of Ai·r·aham, ·anci the Gorl of l ~aar., and the God of Ja-. 
..cou; but God is not the G<?d of the uead bnt of.tbe living.'<
The inference is irre'sistable, that Abraham , Jsaac .and Jaco9: 
:a ,·e li ving, not t heir t.odies, bu.t t!tei1· sc;~~s or ~pi :· its. Su re-
ly we llHlY safely ~()nc lut!e that.the souls of a ll t he !mints arc 
also living and waiting for the redemption d their hoc;ies, 
. which are to be f:-tshioned like the g·loriou.s imruort:~ l hody Qf 

·~csus at his comi ng. EDiTOR. 

FOR TRE C: ORIS'ri AN r.tli:SSF.ran:R . 

P.rwTRER STo Nv.,-W hen I fo~nt:·dc.l my second piece Oft . 

· the government of the-chu reb, it n·as uty intention .to bn ve 
.pr1:sec.nted the ~•1hject furthe r ; but ha ving l.t>e n nteamraHy 
antic ipatecl by you, in your. ecli torinl rema d <s-:-1- thought it 
uonc•·essary, and tbereL re .dedin<>cl it. T he ob!'e, vn.t i,ns 
however of a corres l'ondent in yt~.ur la~t rnnnt·er, has c:d led · 

. filrth tbe few remar ks tha t li)\low, iu ad . itiou to )' i.lll' an- ·. 
-tnver. ' ;.Froch·,rus,'' whi le he " occuJ.-ies the pla~:e of an en- 
quirer," has ente red into a t ol<~raLlj• 01i1:ute inve~ti!!'at ion 
of the subject, and h~s a~:"•&med som.e pt}~ i t ions f1~om which J 

. beg leave to clis:sent. He is no doubt lloond . to ·admit that 
each church has t i. e 'p ri vilege of chor,.- ing its 'own ofiicers-

. for the plain and positive word of G c'd, to wh ~•:h I rf'fe n<ecl, 
& upon wi1ich I relied in suppoJ'It.,">f th<• p,o!li lion ; .. has not brcn · 
opposed. nor c1·eu a ttempte rl to be exl' !ai t.ed ~way by him .. · ·. 

Had" P1·ud<or.us.nUende.:l to the imror·t of the .l :t1iguage I 
.- u sccl as quoted by h!m. it would ce 1 t:dn!y ha.v<1 rendered ~; i~· -
.fi~t qu ery (:ts noti ced by you) unllcces'S:w~. . My c:>xpres~~n 
·:was.that ". ea~h chur;;h !ta.rl, awl selected 1ts o-:r.:n ,t1Jicers. -
,Now if a church selects its cfl\ccrs ; it must certajnl_y.l)e J be_ 
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prop_er, And ?nl_y trihunal that ought to jugrle of their qua1~ 
ficatt!)tts-thts IS no less scriptural than reasonai :Je. Hence 
we finrl the l}Ualificatioos so particularly and minutely stated, 

.that e~::h c;burcb might be io the profe~sion of that k :1owledge 
-essenttally nece~sar-y to enahle them to elevatE> suitable ver
sons _to those otnces, created with a single view to their edi
ficahl?n ~nd benetit, and the dissemmation of light and trut h. 

J atlmtt that the saviour io his own person ''called" and 
qualified l~i~ apo<;~les for their great and respo~si bl e dtities
but at·e ~umsters 10 th~ present day, or have they been since 
the days of the apostles, "called" in a similar WilY? 
Wha~ prea1:her now on earth ever heard the saviour say 

(a~ he dtd to hts apo<;tJes) "follow me"? Will we nd01it .it for 
f~tct that a.ll arc" called'' of Jesus, who profess to be preach
e~'S? _Jfso then he calls men to preach contradictions-di
VIde h1s ilock-p•·omote strifc-;-spread discord and c:i ·: ision
and oppose tl~at for .which he most devou tly p1·ayed. Do!?.S 
Prochorus h1mself believe this? If the Saviour tloes not 

... 'calf' all who declare it, (and 1 presume ther.e is no man on 
earth can belien~ such absurdity.) vVho are·the part.icular 
ones" caUed," and how, aml by whom is this impol'tnnt mnt
t~r to. b.e <ie~~rmined.? And if Jesus" yet calls aud qualiji.e: 
~~~s munster.s .as he d td the npO!~tles, why are any iustructions 
:g tven ~s. upon this subject in the scriptures? 

Jf mm1sters ~e called now, as the apostles were it l-vould of 
.course ren?er !t perfectly useless to give any. instructions upJ 
o? the subJer.t m the New Testament. 'fo be plain, if ma n
ki(ld had followed the scriptures more, and tht>ir wltims lE-ss 
mu~h _of the dtvisioa, jargon, and confusion of speech amongst 
c.hrrstlans, would certainly have been obviated. J uo not be
lieve -that any .3pccial trust has been vested in the Elders to 
exami~e,judge, abd determine ou the CJUalit1caiions of Elders 
:-I thmk, that I esta~lished the fact in my second No. that it 
lS a matter, t~at specmlly concerns the church, Bishops, (or 
EJders~)Deacons and brethren, altogether. The Elders .of 
cou_rse will not participate in ordination, without a belief. on 
theJr part of the candidate's ability, "to teach others," nor is it 
-to be supposed ~! :at a church will ever desire .any one to be 
-set forward Wltbout entertamir:g a similar opinion. Jf a. 
c~urch ha\:e elders, and desire others, tbe elders in tltatpar
t•_c?lar Soc~ety~ can proceed to set them ap:nt by tLe iinpo. 

.s~Uon ofltan:ds.' Or should there not be e lders, in that par
l\cular--~O~iety; elders from any othe~r society: cna proceed 

. ~tQ ·cflmply with t)le wisl.tes ofany church by o~rl:lining nny in~ 
·dividual that may-be _chosen witbout.the aid of a synod, Con~ 
fert>.nce ~&r.. &c. See 'fit i·, 5. . 

ff eve ry !'burch wn~ iww organized nsthc apostle,; set them 
in orl:l~·r,'would not each ooe have its 0\\;n 0ffi cers? Ami if 
P l('achers ai'C a knul of ,, r.ommr,n }lroperty." will Prochorus 
inclurle all fm rh the H Holy Cutlwlic churd1,'' and her relat iom; 
t\own to th()se who claim hQ H~lati oi1 with her? . 

.Fa!' he i t-for: me to lirnit the labors of any preaehcr, to any· 
particular church, r would rcj::ice tt) see them extend their. 
ascfulness; crying alourl a nd spal'ir.g not. · ' 

Proch?rn!' ug:un ~ays ''if ea.:h -:h1m;h is abso!1de!y ir.~lepett
dent) and authm·ised to male or choose her o~~·n prca:;hcrs anJ de
pose 6t> silewt:·tf:em at p{easure, it T.t:OU/d CC d-ijfi;-?dt for fTCU Ch-' 

. ers to fulfil their mission, and ;\ct in concert as fellow iaborers 
~n tlte ltai'"'Vest of the Lon!, and to prcser-.;e 1mity and harn10ny 
in the chu1·ches." 'l'he s<>ntiments inJil·cc!y advanced in the 
nbove paragrngh will justi(y every high handed and tyrani~ 
cal attempt that tlas e\ er heen macle'tl) Lord it O\'CJ" God't> her
i tage. lfthe apovc ~cnti ments he <"Ort ect, tlwn the eyr:ocl of 
Ky., in orcier to "unity a.i,d hannony'' wns j1:sMiaL!e iu <'Xf el: 
ling Mnrsh:.t!l, yourself ami ott~c rs ft) r prcad:ing tho~e t:·utils 

. · t haftbousands have since fi1U!ttl to ~.e the r:ower of God to 
their salv3tion. And if tl1e doctr irtC had then l.ee:H:ni.\ er-· 
!:~lly 'atlrnitted that a 'SJ'ecic..l tl'u~t was' €:St~<l in ti-e mildstJ·-y, 
whe-re would hnvc been t!Jat religiom: lil ·crty uc:w ( njoy<:J 
by thonsanas? · Y cu and your co-tem ponu ies mu~ t ha\'c 
flunk beneath the cruel edict ofnn ecclesiastical trJ J uual un
known in th0 word ofGod-thi:; wou!d hare l:eE'n {1l'C:J c t· to 
ma.inta in "con~crt, 1mit!J l hcinnony' &c. res if it Llc t n!e that 
the church is not ''abso(.utely illllq:endetit," and thnt tbe 
preachers a re a superiOr ordE' r of people, o~en will the !·(• l~ 
~higher tribuna) than the church.-Ye~, Episcovncy with 
nil its -odious, despotic traits willl·e entirely justifial.)e. r can
not thi.n1< that Prochorus c!oes lteiie,·e th e sentiment he ad~ 
vancerl in the above E'xtract, i t must cert<lin ly have dropped 
unguardedly. As J stated l>ef01·e, I l.elie' e that ev·ery mem
Ler whether preach~r or not, is rfsponsihle to the churchJ 

...:and to the church a lone-in proof of wltich J re(cn ed to 
eome scriptures, which J ~hould l ike to have explained 11' } 
nm not correct. Should a church become dissati~!icd r. it!! 
the doctrine of a preacher, be \V-iii not be tolerateri as a pub.. 
~c ~;>el;\ker)jhougb he should . not ile Mnounced . for me .• ~ .. 
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pinion, but ought to be borne with as a private member wbil& 
his walk is holy and pious . . 

The Conference to which Prochorus alludes i_n Acts xv
1 

cannot be a precedent for us at present. Preachers are not 
Dow placed u~on thronea, as the apostles were. The history 
of the acts o~ t~e apostles embraces a period of about 30 
years, and th1s ~s the only account, we have of a special Con
ference, and th1s was from the fact, that elevation was not 
compJete-hence.say. the apost~~s •· it seemeth goorfito the lwly 
Ghost &c. Paul m h1s second Cnap. to the Gal. mentions a 
visit he made to jerusalem, and speaks of some brethren he 
met with, as he frequently does, hut no intimation 'of an ec
Clesiastical court, for the transaction of any •'special trust"~ 
ln conclusion I will assure Prochorus: (hat I shall regret to 
see t~e day. when our annual meettr.gs, (for the purpose 
menttoned 10 my first number) shall .be discontinued· 
but I hope neve r to see a meeting among us, arrogating to it~ 
self the "sfecial" trust, or rig-ht of setting forth preachers or 
of controlmg the churches in any manner wbate,•er. . ' 

PHILIP. 

TO POSTMASTERS. 
. (}0-SOME Postmas~ers ~ave been m the practice of char

gmg double postage tor tbts work. This. i~ improper-the 
".Christian .Messenger," is printed on a single sheet, of dtiode
Cirn.o form, (24 pages to a ~heet;) and is consequently on ly 
subJeet to a postage of 1 1-2 cents a number when not sent 
over 100 miles, ami 2 1-2 cents over 100 mites. .Post Mns
ters are referred to the following letter from the Post Master 
General to the Editor of the '' Christian Bapt-ist:" 

General Post-0./fu:e Department, .ll.ug . .2, 1827. 
Sir, 

. ~VERY 21 duod~cimo pages of a pamphlet shall be 
cons1derecl a sheet. See the 13th section of the Post-Oflice 
Law. The co~er is not r~ted. The " Clt.rist-ian B(Lptist" 
of November 6, .1826, pubhshed at Buffaloe, Va. contain .24 
duodecimo pages, and is therefore one sheet ann no more 
aud must he rate.d with postllge accorrlingly; viz-. for. any dis: 
taoc:e not exceedmg one himdred miles, 1 1-2 cents and fi>r a-
ny g,eater distance, 2 1-2 cents. · ' 

Yours respectfully, 
Rev .. .Jl Campbell, JOH.N AJ'LE4N'. 

.Bet/w,ny~ Brooke c~t~ty, Pirgin:ia.. 
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